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Entrance examinations begin. 
Academic year begins. Registration of new 
students. Scholarship examinations begin. 
Registration of new students. Re~istration 
in the Medical College in N. Y. CIty. 
Registra tion of old students. 
Instruction begins in all departments of the 
University at Ithaca. President's annual 
address to the students at 12 m. 
Registration, Graduate School. 
Last day for payment of tuition. 
Winter Courses in Agriculture begin. 
Thanksgiving Recess. 
Latest date for announcing subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in June. 
Instruction ends } C . 
Instruction resumed hnstmas Recess. 
The ·9.J. Memorial Prize Competition. 
Founder's Day. 
Instruction ends. 
Term examinations begin. 



















Registration, Graduate School. 
Instruction begins. 
Winter Courses in Agriculture end. 
Last day for payment of tuition. 
Latest date for announcing subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in September. 
The latest date for receiving applications for 
Fellowships and Scholarships in the Gradu-
ate School. 
lnstruct~on ends } Sp"", Recess. 
InstructIon resumed 
The latest date for presenting Woodford 
Orations. 
The Woodford Prize Competition. 
The '86 Memorial Prize Competition. 
Navy Day. 
Term examinations begin. 
Commencement of the Medical College in 
New York City. 
Forty-seventh Annual Commencement. 
Latest date for announcing subjects of theses 
for advanced degrees in February. 
Third Term (in the College of Agriculture only), 1914-15 
june 7, "-'onday, Registration. une 8, Tuesday, Instruction begins. 
Sept. 22, '\'cdnesday, Term ends. 
July 6, Tuesday, 
Aug. ' 3, Friday, 
July 6, 
Aug. ' 3, 
Tuesday, 
Friday, 
Summer Session, 1915 
Summer Session begins. 
Summer Session ends. 
Summer Sc.bool in Agriculture, 1915 
Summer School begins. 
Summer School ends. 

CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
FOUNDATION AND ENDOWMENT 
"I would found an institution where any person can find instruction in any 
study."-EzRA CORNELL. 
Cornell University was incorporated by the legislature of the State of New 
York on April z7. 1865, and to the University there wefC appropriated the pro-
ceeds of the sale of land scrip representing nine hundred and ninety thousand 
acres of public lands granted to the State in acwrdance with the provisions of 
an Act of Congress, approved on July 2, 1862. The amount realized from the 
State's sale of this land scrip was $688,576.12. 
Toward the endowment and maintenance of the new university. Ezra Cornell, 
at its foundation, dona ted $500,000, and two hundred acres of land with useful 
buildings, along with several smaller gifts for special purposes. 
A large portion of the land scrip sold by the State of New York was purchased 
by Ezra Cornell under contract providing that the profits derived from the sale 
of the lands should accrue to Cornell University. Under this contract of pur-
chase, and by the wise administration of Ezra Cornell and the Board of Trustees 
through its Land Committee, of which Henry W. Sage was for many years chair-
man. Cornell University has up to August I , 1914. realized $5,0';0,383·85· 
Cornell University was opened on October 7.1868. 
The lands and buildings and thc equipment of the University have an esti-
mated value of $8,157,000. The productive and other funds of the University 
amount to $13,974,000. 
The current income of the University for the year 1913- 14 was $.1,425,000. 
Of this amount, '535,000 consisted of tuition and laboratory fees; $765,000 was 
appropriated by the State of New York for the College of Agriculture and the 
Veterinary College: the residue of $1,125,000 came from general investments 
and from miscellaneous sources. Donations and gifts during the year amounted 
to $4,390,000. 
The total expenses of the University fOf the corresponding period were 
h,714,000. The salaries of members of the instructing staff amounted to 
$91 1,000; the cost of supplies and new equipment for the various departments 
of instruction was $704,000, the erection of new buildings cost $357,000, all 
other expenses for the year amounted to $742,000. 
A detailed statement of the fi nances of the University is included in the annual 
report of the Treasurer, which accompanies the Annual Report of the President; 
this may be had gratis on application to the Secretary of the University. 
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GOVERNMENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
The government of Cornell University is vested in a President elected by 
the Board of Trustees, and a Board of Trustees, consisting of the President of 
the University and thirty-nine other members, of whom seven arc ex-officio, viz; 
the Go\'crnor of the State of New York, the Lieutenant-Governor, the Speaker 
of the Assembly, The Commissioner of Education, the Commissioner of Agri-
culture, the President of the State Agricultural Society, and the Librarian of 
the Cornell Library. The eldest lineal male descendant of Ezra Cornell is a 
trustee during his life. or the remaining thirty-one members, fifteen are elected 
by cooptation for a term of five years, ten arc elected by the alumni of Cornell 
Universi ty to serve for five years, five are appointed by the Governor of the 
State of New York for the same term of service, and one is annually elected by 
the State Grange. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The Pr('sident of the University. Jacob Gould Schurman , A.I\-L, D.Sc.LL.D. 
The Governor of New York ................... . . .............. Albany 
The Lieutenant·Governor ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Albany 
The Speaker of the .'\ssembly . . ....... Albany 
The Commissioner of Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... Albany 
The Commissioner of Agriculture. ......... , .. Albany 
The President of the State Agricultural Society .. .. . 333 W. 30th St., New York 
The Librarian of the Cornell Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ithaca 
Charles Ezra Cornell . . . . . . . . . . . Ithaca 
"'Henry R. lck<>\heimer ...... (n). 
+Henry B. Lord , ..... (B). 
* Andrew D. White. (B). 
*John H. Barr. . .... .. . .. (A). 
*Robert T. !dorris . . ........ (A). 
·John N. Carlisle .......... (G). 
Andrew Carnegie ........... (8) .. 
George C. Boldt .. (B) .. 
Frank H. Hiscock. . .... .. (B) .. 
Hemerl D. Mason ....... . . (A). 
James Harvey Edwards. . {A}. 
Frank H.l\'liller .. (G). 
Jared T. Newman , ....... (B). 
Mynderse VanCled ... (B) .. 
Robert H. Treman ..... (8 ). 
John C. Westervelt , ...... (A). 
Mrs. Harriet T. Moody. . (A). 
Thomas B. Wilson ......... (G) .. 
Box 1854, New York 
Ithaca 
I thaca 
293 Broadway, New York 
616 Madison Ave., New York 
Watertown 
2 East 91st St. , New York 
Waldorf-Astoria, New York 
Court House, Syra(!use 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
30 Church St., New York 




36 W. 34th St ., New York 
2970 Groveland Ave., Chicago, Ill . 
H,ll 
'Term of offi~e (s years) expires in '9'5. th next group of $ix in '9,6. etc. B .. elected by 
noard; A .. el~cted by Alumni ; G .. apPOinted by Governor; Gr .. elected by State Grange for 
'9' 4-15. 
- > 
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Henry H. Westinghouse ..... (B). 
Charles E. Treman ......... (B). 
Roger B. Williams _ ......... (8). 
Franklin Matthews. . (A) .. 
Cuthbert W. Pound ........ (A). 
J . DuPratt White ......... (G) .. 
Charles H. Blood. (8). 
Charles Sidney Shepard .. ... (8). 
Henry W. Sackett .......... (8). 
Ira A. Place ....... (Al. 
George J. Tan~y. .(A). 
John A. Dix . (G). 
Wm. F. Pratt .............. (Gr). 
165 Broadway, New York 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Columbia School of Journal ism, New York 
Lockport 
i4 Wall St., New York 
Ithaca 
New Haven, N. Y. 
Tribune Bldg., New York 
Grand Central Terminal, New York 
400 S. Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. 
Thomson 
"The !I·leadows," Batavia 
Emmons L. Williams, Comptroller of the University .. .. !llorrili Hall, Ithaca 
Charles D. Bostwick, Treasurer of the University and Secretary of the Board 
of Trustees. . .... _.. Morrill Hall, Ithaca 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE BOARD OF TR USTEES, \9 J.l - 15 
Committee on General Administration: 1\1. Van Cled, Chainnan, President 
Schurman, Andrew D. White, Charles E. Cornell. Roger B. Williams, 
James H. Edwards, John H. Barr. Frank H. Hiscock . Thomas B. Wilson, 
Henry H. Westinghouse, Charles E. Treman. Cuthbert W. Pound. 
Committee on Finance: Roger B. Williams, Chairnmn, President Schurman, 
Ira A. Place, Robert H. Treman. Henry H. Ickelhcimo:r, C. Sidney 
Shepard. 
Committee on Buildings and Grounds: james H. Edwards, Chainnan, Presi· 
dent Schunnan, John C. Westervelt, George C. Boldt, Henry W. Sackett, 
Charles H. Blood. 
Agricultural College Council: Tbomas B. Wilson, Chairman, President Schur-
man, Calvin j. Huson, john j. Dillon, jared T . Kewman, John C. Wester-
velt, John N. Carlisle, Frank H. Miller, William F. Pratt, J DuPratt 
White, John A. Di,;, Director of College of i\griculture and Treasurer 
of Uni\'ersity without votes. 
Medical College Council: President $chunnan , Chainnan, William i\-I. Polk, 
H. R. Ickelheimer, H. H. Westinghouse, Ira A. Place, Lewis A. Stimson, 
W. Gilman Thompson . 
Veterinary College Council: President Schunnan, Chainnan, Emmons L. Wil-
liams, Veranus A. Moore, Calvin J. Huson, John J. Dillon, William F. 
Pratt, J. DuPratt White, John A. Dix, John N. Carlisle, Frank H. Miller, 
Thomas B. Wilson. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
I. The University. Cornell University comprehends the Graduate School ; 
the College of Arts and Sciences; the College of Law; the Mooica\ College 
<including the Medical College in New York City and the Ithaca Division of the 
Me<lical College); the New York State Veterinary College; the New York State 
College of Agriculture; the College of Architecture; the College of Civil 
Engineering: the Sibley College of Mechanical Engineering and :Mechanic Arts; 
and the School of Education. The New York State College of Agriculture and 
the New York State Veterinary College are administered by Cornell University, 
and their work is organically connected with that of the University. 
z. The University Faculty. The University Faculty consists of the Presi-
dent, who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and the Professors and Assistant 
Professors in the colleges and schools of the University, along with the 
Librarian, the Assistant Librarians, the Registrar, and the Secretary of the 
University. It is the function of the University Faculty to consider questions 
that concern more than one special faculty, questions of University policy, 
and questions relating to the administration of the discipline of the University. 
3 The Faculty of the Graduate School. The Faculty of the Graduate 
School consists of the President. who is ex-officio the presiding officer, and all 
Professors. Assistant Professors. and Instructors. who are actively engaged in 
supervising the work of graduate students as members of the special committees 
in charge of major and minor subjects. 
4. The College Faculties. Each of the remaining faculties of the Univer-
sity is composed of the President, who is ex-officio the presiding officer. and all 
P rofessors. Assistant Professors, and Instructors who give instruction in the 
department or departments under the charge of that Faculty; but instructors, 
with the exception of those who are appointed for a term of more than one 
year, have not the right to vote. Subje<:t to the right of revision by the Univer-
sity Faculty on all matters affe<:ting genera! University policy, it is the duty of 
each rollege Faculty to determine the entrance requirements for its own students; 
to prescribe and define courses of study for them: to determine the require-
ments for such degrees as are offered to students under its jurisdiction; and 
to re<:ommend to the Trustees such candidates for degrees as may have completed 
the respective requirements for those degrees. 
' 0 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION AND OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY AND THE SEPARATE FACULTIES 
Schunnan, Jacob Gould. A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University, 1$92. 
Prole...,r of Philosophy. 1886. 
Adams, Joseph Quincy, jr., A.B., A.lvi., Ph.D" Assistant Professor of English, 
1<)09. Instructor, 1\)04. 
Albee, Ernest, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Philosophy, 1907. In$tfll.,1<)r 189'; Assist. 
ant Professor 1902. 
Albert, Calvin Dodge, M.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 1908. 
Instructor, '90~. 
Alexander, Charles Paul, B.S., Instructor in Entomo!~, 1914. 
A .. istanl in BioIOlly,' O) Il; A .. i.lanl in the Farm COO"", '9T2. 
Allen, Arthur Augustus, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in ZOOIOIY' 1912. 
A .. inant in NeurolOfrY and Vertebrate Zoology .• 906-<>7: nstructor, 1909-11. 
Anderson, Elam J., A.B., Instructor in Public Speaking. 191 3, 
Anderson, Ross Peter, A.B., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 1914. 
Assistanl , 19<>7; InSlruclor. 19". 
Andrews, Albert LeRoy, A.B .. A.U., Ph.D., Instructor in German and Scandina· 
vian, 1909. 
Andrews, Eugene Plumb, A.B., Assistant Professor of Archaeology and Curator 
of the Museum of Casts. 1911. Curator,' 897; 1~ ' lrurtGr . '900. 
Ashworth, Paul Parrish, t.I .E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1914. 
Asmus, Henry, Assistant Professor of Farriery, 1914, 
Atkinson, George Francis, Ph.B ., Professor of Botany with special rderence to 
Comparati\'e Morphology and l\'lyeology, College of Arts and ScienC€s, 1896. 
A«i.tant P .... (e=r. '119': Associate Pri>f~ ... <or. ,893. 
Austen, Willard Henry, Assistant Librarian, 189.2, 
Babcock, Howard Edward, B.S., Ph.B., Assistant Extension Professor and Assis· 
tant State Director of Farm Bureaus, 19 13. 
Bailey, Elmer James, Ph.B., Ph.M., A.M., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1908. 
Assistant. '907. 
Bailey, Harold Capron, 1\1,0., Instructor in Obstetrics, 1910. New York City. 
Clinical in"ructor in Surg<"Ty. 1906; Instructor in Phannacoiogy . '901. 
Baker, William Charles, B.S.A., Professor of Drawing in the College of Agricul-
ture, 1914. Instructor in Drawing in Sibley Coll~ge. '8'19-'904; Instructor in 
Outdoor Art in the College of Agricultur •. '905-06; Assistant Prof ... ..,. of 
Drawin~. 1907. 
Baldwin, Dane Lewis, A.B., M.A., Instructor in English, 191.2. 
Baldl\-m, Wesley Manning,. A.B., A.M., M.D., Ass'stant Professor of Anatomy, 
1914. New York CIty. A5IIl,tant, 1904; Instructor. 1907. 
Ballard, William Cyrus, /'r., r-,·J.E., Instructor in EIC{:trical Engineering, 1911. 
Instructor in ~ ""hine Design. '910. 
Bancroft, Wilder Dwight. A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Physical Chemistry, 1903. 
A ... i.tant Professor. 1895. 
Barker, Elmer Eugene, A.B., Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding, 1914. 
A'lSistant i~ Geology. '909; A .. istant in Entomology, '910-"; Assistant in 
Mant Bceeding. 19'2; Instructor . '913. 
Barnard, William Nichols, ro.I.E., Professor of Steam Engineering, 1907. 
Assistant in Machine Design . ,897; Instruclor. 1898-1900; Assistant Prolessor. 
1003; Assistant Professor 01 Steam Enginu ring. 1905. 
Bames, Fred Asa, C.E., M.C.E., Assistant Professor of Railroad Engineering, 
19O5. Iostru<t<>. io Civil Engineering, 190', 
Barringer, Benjamin Stockwell, B.S., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, 




Barrows, Charles Clifford, A.M., ~LD .• Assistant 'p rofe~r of ~J~nical Surgery. 
Department of G}'neoology, 1913. New \ ork City. Chnlcallnstructor ,0 
Gyna~col"1!Y. ,898. 
Barrus, 1IloTtier Franklin, B.A., Ph.D., Extension Professor of Plant Pathology, 
19J.t. Assisbnt, 1908; A"i.lan! ProfOSSOT. 1911. 
Bauer, John, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics, 1910. (Absent on leave). 
Instructor, 1908. 
Baxter, Hubert E., B.Arch., Instructor in Architecture. 1911. 
Beal, Alvin Casey, B.S., ]\-1.5. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Floriculture, 1913· 
A .. i.unt, '91(); A .. istant Proies<OT. 1911. 
Beckman, Fenwick, 1\I.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914· 
Bedell. F rederic, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Applied Electricity, 1904-
Instructor ,n Ph~ic •. ,89': As.inan. J'",f'SEOr. ,893· 
Beebe, Silas Palmer, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Experimental Therapeutics, 1910. 
New York City. ", ... i.tan. i,t Expt"l"Un<"fltal Pathology. '908; A .... tant Prof".,." of 
E.po,imental The,apwlic$. '909· 
Beitz, William Edward, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1912. 
Benedict, Stanley R., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry, 1912. New York City. 
A, ... tant Profe""",r. 19.0. 
Benjamin, Earl Whitney, D.S. in Agr., I\-LS. in Agr., Assistant Professor of 
Poultry Husbandry , 1914. A$$istant . '9'''; I nstructor. '91!· 
Dennett, Charles Biglow, B.S. in E.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 19 13. 
Bennett, Charles Edwin, A.B., Litt.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of Latin, 1912' 
Professor .• 89~. 
Bennett, Charles William, B.S., A.t'..!., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 
1913. A .. istant, '909; Instructor, '9'" 
Bentley, John, jr., B.S., j\'I.F., J\ssistant Professor of Forestry, 1912. 
Berry, Charles Harold, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 19 13· 
Besemer, Arthur Merle, D.S., Instructor in Dairy Industry, 19 14. 
Bierma, Arthur Graham, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1913. 
Instructor in E.perimental Engineering. '909. 
Birch, Raymond Russell, D.V.1\I., Superintendent of the Veterinary Experi· 
mental Station, 1914. A,,;"ant, '9'0 ; Insuuctcr in E~I)C(irnental Pathology. , p.o ; 
Instructor in charge of Station. '9". 
Birdseye, I\liriam, B.A., Assistant Professor of Home Economics, 1914. 
Bizzell, James Adrian, D.S., 1\I.S., Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technolog)l in the 
Federal Experiment Station, 1912: Assistant Chemist, '90J ; Assistant Prof ..... r 
of Soi1 T".,hnolcgy in ~he Peder.l E.pUirn~nt Station. '908. 
Blaker, Ernest, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physics, 1903. Assistant ,81)8 ; 
Instructor. '90'-
Blakey, Roy G., A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Economics, 1912. 
BOck, Joseph C., Instructor in Chemistry, 1913. New York City. 
Boesche, Albert Wilhelm, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German , 1910. 
In .. ructor. '905--06. 
Bogert, Geor~e Gleason. A.B .. LL.B., Assistant Professor of Law, 19 13. 
Assis'ant in Am .... ican History. ,906-08. AuinG Assistant Profe..." of Law, 'pII. 
Boring, Edmund Garrigues, M.E .. 1\1.1\., Ph.D., Instructor in Ps}'chology, 19 13· 
Assi1tant. 191 J. 
Bossange, E. Raymond. Ph.B .. Professor of Design, ' 914 . Assi",3n~ ProI .. sor . '913· 
Doulter, Lewis Henry, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1914. 
Bowen, Ray Preston, A.B., Instructor in the Romance Languages and Litera tUJ"es, 
1914· 
Bov."O, Ralph ;\ ., r."i .E., Instructor in Physics, 19 14. Assist an t in Machine Des;g", '9" ; 
Assistant in PhySics. '9' 3. 
Bradford, Louis Jacquelin, D.S., Instructor in Machine Design, 1912. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION 
'3 
Bradley, James Chester, A.B., M.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Systemat1c 
Entomology, 19 11 . AosisUlnt.l90s-06; '~7-o\). 
Brauner, Julius Frederick, jr., C.E., Instructor in Civil Engine€ring, 1910. 
Brauner, Olaf l\brtinius, Professor of Drawing and Painting in the College of 
Architecture, 1909. InstrucI01", ,895; A .. i,Ulnt Proitsl"oOT. '898. 
Breu, Julian Pleasant, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of American History, 1910. 
A .. i"ant Prolo$$Or. ' 908. 
Bristol, George Prentice, A.B., A.M., Professor of Gre€k, 1898; Head of the 
Department, 1914: Director of the Summer Session, 1905, and Director 
of the School of Education, 1910. 
A .. istant Prof~...". '888; A"""iate Profoow •. 1890. 
Broughton, I.cslie Nathan, A.B., A.M., Ph. D., Instructor in English, 1910. 
Broun, LeRoy, l\I. D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Gynecology, 
1906. New York City. 
Brown, Carrol Gardner, B.S. in E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engine€ring, 191,3. 
Brown, George H., A.B., A.M., Instructor in the Romance Languages and 
Literatures, 191,3. Acting A .. :stant Profe-$SOr. 'Q". 
Brown, Harold \Varner, B.S., Instructor in Electrical Engine€ring, 19 1Z. 
Brown, Thomas Benjamin, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1912. ASIIi,taot. '912. 
Browne, Arthur Wesley, B.S. , M.S., Ph.D., Professor of Inorganic and Analytical 
Chemistry, 1910. In1tructor. '90J;Assi,tant ProiOSS01". ' 906. 
Buckman, Harry Oliver, l\I.S.A., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology, 
191Z. Assistant. '910; Instructer. 'Oil. 
Bull, Henry Tilghman, C.E., 1st Lieutenant of 13th Cavalry, U.S.A., Pro· 
fessor of l\lilitary Science and Tactics, 1913. 
Bundy, Murray Wright, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1914. 
Burdick, Charles Kellogg, A.B., LL.B., Professor of Law, 1914. 
Burgess, Robert Wilbur, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in r..Jathematics, [9'4· 
Assistant. '912. 
Burke, Franklin T., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Laryn· 
gology and Rhinology, 1909. New York City. As<lnant. '90'. 
Burnett, Samuel Howard, :\.B., ]\1.5., D.V.l\I., Professor of Comparative Path' 
olegy, 191,3. A.,istant. '899; In.tructer. '90'; A .. istant Professor. '908. 
Burnham, LeRoy P., S.B., M.S. in Arch., Assistant Professor 01 Architecture, 
1914· 
Burr, George Lincoln, A.B., LL.D., Litt.D., Professor of l\1~ieval History, 190z. 
tnstructor in Jo.tooern History. ,88,-8.[; Instructor In AnQlo-$ax"" . • 8&6-87; 
In.truc["r in Medi,wal and ~I OOeTn History. ,888; A..,.Ulnt Professor 0111,.· 
tory. ,88g; Assistant Professor of Ancient and M .. ,heval "i>tory. ,&\>0; Asso-
£iate I',ofe .. or. ,89'; P,ofo"",. [891. 
Burritt, Maurice Chase, 8.5. in Agr., M.S.A., Extension Professor and State 
Director of Fann Bureaus, 19'4. 
Burrows, Earle Nelson, C.E., l\I.C.E. , Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1910. 
Burrows, Montrose T., M.D., Instructor in Anatomy, 1911. New York City. 
Butts, Harry Williams, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914· 
Canfield, Ellen Brainard, Instructor in Sage College, in charge of Gymnasium for 
Women, [894. 
Carpenter, Rolla Clinton, M.S., C.E., 1I1.l\\'E., LL.D., Professor of Experimental 
Engineering, 1895. Associate PTofossor. ,811<>. 
Carver, Walter Buckingham, Ph.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics, 
1910. Instructor, '906. 
Catlin, Welles Goodspeed, 1\I.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 191Z. 
Cavanaugh, George Walter, B.S., Professor of Chemistry in its Relation~ to 
Agrieulture, 1909. Assi$tant. ,89'; Assistant Prof .. "". '90J· 
'. 
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Chamberlain, Goorge Ray, M.E., Instructor in Freehand Drawing in the College 
of Architecture, 19(>6. in<truel"" in Indu.,\6a! Drawing and A,t, 190:1-04. 
Chamberlain, Robert Franklin, M.E., Instructor in E lectrical Engineering, 1911 . 
ehamot, Emile Monnin, B.S., Ph.D., Professor of Sanitary Chemistry and 
Toxicology, 1910. A"";.tan t, 1890; In.tructor, ' 891; A .. ista.nt Professor, '901. 
Chandler, William Henry, B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Research 
in Pomology, 1913. 
Chupp, Charles, A.B., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 1914. Assistant, 19 10 . 
Church, Irving Porter, B.C.E., C.E., Professor of Applied Mechanics and Hy-
draulics, 1&}2. Assi.tant Professor elf Civil Engin~g. ,876 : Associau Pmf...,."., '891. 
Cilley, Arthur H., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pedics. 1913- New York City. 
Clark, Roy Edwards, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Coca, Arthur P., M.D., Instructor in Experimental Pathology, 191 1. New York 
City. 
Cole, Lewis G., M.D., Professor of Radiology, 1913. New York City. 
Instructor . "". 
Coleman, Warren, A.B., A.M., M,D., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
Pharmacology, 1900. New York City. Instrucl.or. 1898. 
Coley, William 8., A.B., A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1909. New 
York City. 
Comfort, William Wistar. A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of the Romance Lang· 
uagesand Literaturesand Hcadof the Department, 1909. (Sabbatic luave.) 
Comstock, Anna Botsford, B.S., Assistant Professor of Nature Study, 1913, 
. Lecturer in Natu .. Study. 1903; Lecturer El1M'iion T .... ching . 1006: Lecturer in 
Nature Study, 1907. 
Comstock, John Henry. B.S., Professor of Entomology and General Invertebrate 
Zoology, Emeritus, 1914. Instructor in Entomology. ISH: Assistant Professor. 
1876: Prof .. oor. 188:. 
Conner, Lewis Atterbury, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Me<licine, 19oo. 
New York City. Inst,uel.or,1898. 
Conwell, Walter Lichtenthader, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1911. 
Cooper, Lane, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 1906. 
[n&truC"tor. '902. 
Cornell, Walter Rodnuy, B.S., Instructor in Mecl1anics of Engineering, 1910. 
In.truetor in Civil Engineering, 1\1011. 
Corwin, Charles Dudley, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Craig, Clyde Firman, A.B., Ph.D .. lnstructorin Mathematics, 1907. Assistant. 19'16. 
Craig, William Thomas, Instructor in Plant Breeding, 1914. 
Crandatl, Carl, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1913. 
Crandall, Charles Lee, C.E., H.C.E., M.C.E., Professor of Railway Engineering 
and Geodesy, ,895. In.truchr in Civil Engin .... ing. 1873: Assistant Pr<lf"soor. 1815: 
Aos<>ciate Professor. 1891; incbar"" of tbe Collogeof C:vil Engineering, IOO~-06. 
Crane, Thomas Frederick, A.B., A.fI·!., Ph.D., Litt.D., Professor of the Romance 
Languages and Literatures, Emeritus, "Jog. 
Assi. tant Profe...", of South EUropean Languages. 1868; Profe$OOr of Italian and 
'yanish. ISU; Professoro! the Romance Language. and Uuratu .... ,881. Dun 
o the Fa~ulty of Arts and Science • . 18!)6-IOO1; Acting President of the Uni. 
v.ni~y. ,8»9-1000: IQI2- 'QIJ: Dean of the University Faculty, 1901. 
Crehore, Albert Cushing, A.B., Ph. D., Instructor in Therapeutics, 1912. New 
York City. Instruct or in Physic" 189:-93: Instructor in Medico.! PhYllel , '9". 
Creighton, James Ed,,;n. A.B .. Ph.D., LL.D., Sage Professor of Logic and Meta· 
physics, 1895. Dean of the Graduate School, 1914. 
Instruotor in PhilOSOphy, 1889; AS30Ciate Prof ...... r of Modern Philosophy. 180J· 
Crosby, Cyrus Richard, A.B., Extension Professor of Entomology, 1913. 
EntomolOllist . r906 : A .. istant Professor of Entomological fnven,ga\ion. , 1\1011. 
Cross, Lewis Josephus, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Agricultural Chemistry, 1914. 
A .. istant in Chemistry, 1'>08; 1".truc!O' in Agricultural Chemistry , 1909: A ... i.t-
ant Prof .. sor. I ~U. 
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Crowell, Melvin Gleason, A.B., A.M., Instructor in English, 1912. 
Curtis, Otis Freeman, M.S., Instructor in Botany, 1913. MsiJUnt in the Fann 
Coune.1912. 
Curtis, Ralph Wright, B.S.A., M.S.A., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art. 191J. 
A",i$tant in Nature Study. '905-00. 
Dale, George Irving. A.B. , Instructor in Romance Languagesand Literatures, 191 I. 
Dana, Charles Loomis, A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology, 1898. New York City. 
Dann , Hollis Ellsworth, Mus.D., Professor of Music. 1907. Instructor. 1903. AAill. 
ant Professor . '904. 
Daugherty, Robert Long, A.B., Assistant Professor of Hydraulics, 1914. 
Acting Assistan t Profe'!IOr of Mechanics 01 Enl!"in""rinG. '9.0: Assi"ant Pro-
lessor_ 1912. 
Davidsen , Hermann Christian, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German, 1909. 
Instruotor. '9<>,. 
Davis, Adam Clarke, jr., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 191 4. 
Davis, E. Gorton, B.S., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art, 1912. Assislant 
Prolessor 01 Rural Art. '9' ,. 
Davis, Henry Kennedy, A.B., Instructor in Anatomy, 1914. Assistant. '9", 
Day, Ralph Burnette, ?,·I.E., Instructor in Mechanics, 1912. 
Deans, William, jr., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1914. 
DeGarmo. Charles, Ph.D., Professor of the Science and Art of Education, 
Emeritus, 1914. 
Professor. ,898; Dun of the Summer Session. ,898- '905. 
Dennis, Frederick Shepard, A.B., M.D" F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Emeritus. 1910. New York City. Professor •• 8<}8, 
Dennis, Louis I\[unroe, Ph.B., B.S .• Professor of Inorganic Chemistry and Head 
of the Department of Chemistry. 1903. (Sabbatic leave, second term.) 
Instructor in Chemistry •• 387-39; AMi.unt Professor 01 Analytical Chemistry, 
.89'; AS$OCiate Pr(I/essor, '894; Prole""" •. 19(>0, 
Diederichs, Herman, M.E., Professor of Experimental Engineering, 1907; in 
Charge of the Mechanical Laboratory, 1910. 
A .. ;'tant .• 898; Instructor .• 890; Assistant ProfeS$01'. '9<1l. 
Diederichs, William Jacob. M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1912. 
Dbc, Edgar Hutton, Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1914. 
Dresbach, Melvin, l-I.S., M. D., Assistant Professor of Physiology, 1910. 
lootructor, '90S: Assistant Prof~.sor of Pharmacology. '909. 
Drew, William Lincoln, B.S., LL. B .. Professor of Law, 1904. (Sabbatic leave.) 
Drummond, Alexander M .. A.B., A.M., Instructor in Public Speaking, 1912. 
Instructor. '9<>7-10. 
DuBois, Eugene P., Iustructor in Applied Pharmacology and Lecturer in Clini· 
cal Physiology. New York C.ty. 
Durham, Charles Love, M.A ., Ph.D .• Professor of Latin, 1909. 
InSlructor , .897: Assistant Professor. '90', 
Dynes, Oliver Wesley, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Pann Crops, 1914. 
Student Assistant. '91('-11. 
E:>.mes, Arthur Johnson, A.B., A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany in the 
College of Agriculture, 19 14. Instructor,IIH1. 
Eaton, Paul Bums, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1911, 
Edgar, James Clifton, Ph.B., A.M., 1\1.0., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical 
Midwifery, I8g8. New York City. 
Eggleston, Cary, 1\1.0., Instructor in Materia Medica and Pharmacology, 1911. 
New York City. 
Ellenwood, Frank Oakes. A.B., Assistant Professor of Power Engineering, 1912, 
Acting Assistant ProleS$Of. I(H •. 
Elliot, George Thomson, A.B., M.D .. Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Dermatology, 1898. New York City. 
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Elmer, Herbert Charles, A.B., Ph. D., Professor of Latin, 1<)09. 
Acting Assistan! Professor , '888; A .. istant Professor, '8<)0. 
Elser, William James, M.D., Professor of Bacteriology, 1909. New York City. 
A."stant in Pathol"lO'. 190)1; InslNewr in Bacter;o1011Y. 1904; Assi'tanl Prof .... 
SO"II)08. 
Elston, EUsworth David, A.B . . Instructor in Physical Goography, 1913. 
Assistan t, 1012. 
Embody . GoorgeCharlcs. B.S., M.S., Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Biology, 1\)[2, 
Inotruetor in Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology, 19<>9- 10, In.tructor>n I>ioj. 
011)', '9' I. 
Emerson, Rollin Adams, Professor of Plant Breeding, 1914. 
English, Donald, B.S., !\I.B.A., Acting Assistant Professor of Economics, 1914. 
Erdman, Seward , J\ .B., 1\'1. 0., Instructor in Clinical Surgery, 191 1. New York 
C ity . Demonstrator of AnalOIny, 100(>'10. 
Everett, Goorge Abram, A.B., LL.B., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, 
1913. Ass:atant in Ek"'.tion and O<atOTy, 13')9"""<>1; i nstructor . 190~; Assistant 
Pn)fe'-$Q<. 1906-01; 191O-lj. 
Ewing, James, A.;-" I., r.-I.D., Professor of Pathology, 1899. New York City. 
Faust, Albert Bernhardt, A.B., Ph.D., Profes..."Or of German, 1910; Head of 
Department, 19 14. 
Aotinlr Assi.tant P<ofe ....... '904; Assistant Profe."" •. 1905. 
Ferguson, Jeremiah Sweetser, B.S., M.S., r.1. D., Secretary of the Medical Faculty, 
New York City, 1909. In.truotor. 1898, A,,;slant Profe$$Or of Ui.tology. 1908. 
Fippin, Elmer Otterbein , B.S. in Agr., Extension Professor of Soil Technology, 
191 I . (Leave of absence, second tenn.) Assistant Professor. ' 905; Professot, 190\1. 
Fish, Pierre Augustine, B.S. , D.Se., D.V.S., n.v.!\'!., Professor of Veterinary 
Comp.-Irative Physiology and Phann<loo10gy, 1902. Instructor. ,890; A"i .. 
t~nt ProiCSSOT. 18<)6. 
Fisk, Walter Warner, n.s. in Agr., M.S. in • .!,gr., • .I,ssistant Professor of Dairy 
I ndustry, 1913. Assistant, 19'0; Instructo., 19". 
Fitch, Clifford Penny. B.S., M.S., D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary 
Bacteriology. 1913. Assistant, 190\1; Instructor, 19". 
Fitzpatrick, Harry JI.'lortan, A.B., Ph. D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1913. ASli&tan t ;n Botan}·. 1908; Instructor;n Pl3nt PalholOfO·. '91 t. 
Fleming, Bryant, n.S.A., Professor of Landsc<lpe Art, 1912. LectUff" '904; Assi .. 
tant Professor. '907; Profe'-$Qr of Rur.r.1 Art. '~'I. 
F lint, Austin, tlLD., LL. D., Professor of Physiology, Emeritus, 1906. New York 
City. Professor, 1898. 
Floyd, Rolfe, tlI.D., Instructor in Clinical Jl.looicine, 191 I. New York City. 
Ford Walter Stebbins, M.E., }\ssistant Professor of Elcetric<ll Engineering, 1908• 
, Instructor. 1904. 
Foster, Nellis Barnes, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical flIcdicine, 1914· 
New York City. In.trucWr. '9'3· 
Foster, Will iam Silliman, A.B .. Ph.D., J nstructor in Psychology, 1913. Assistant. 190\1. 
Fox. Daniel Scott, B.S., Instructor in Farm tlbnagement, 19 13. 
Francis, Daniel Robert, E.E., B.A.,lnstructorin Medmnicsof Engineering, 1909· 
Fraser, Allan Cameron, n.s., Instructor in Plant Breeding, 1914. Assi.ta"t.19tJ. 
Fraser David Kennedy, B.Sc., M.A., t\ssistant Professor of Education, 19 14. 
, A •• iotan' in Educat,onal P.ychotQ3Y. 191J. 
Freeman, Henry Livingston, B.s., E.E .. M.tll.E .. Instructor in Machine Design, 
1907. (Absent on leave.) Inst ructor , '903·,00(>. 
Frink, Howar~ Westlake, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, 1914. Nel\' 
York City. 
Frost, James Nathan, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterin<lry Surgery, 19 13· 
Assistant. 1907; Instructor. 1908. 
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Gage, Simon Henry, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus, 
1908· Inltructor iD Mio::l"<I6COpy . D' I P~.ieal PII1' io!oKY . • Sn·80; A .... !ant Prof'hOt 
of Phys'''lOlf~' and l ...,tur~r on ~hcro·T",,"noIOf!l' .• SS. ; Auoci.a. e I'rof~ .... r. 
,8k ; ASS<X ..... ~ Professor of Anatoml'. '''nolOIf}' . and Em bC)·olocY. ' !<;IJ; 
Prof.,..,.. .• 895; Prof.....,. of MI<"fOIO'OilY. H",toIOfi' a nd Embrrol"fll' .aw· 
I' ror ....... of H istology a rod Emi>1"yo108l· . ' 902. ' " 
Gage, Victor Raymond, ~I.E., ;\ 1. i\I.E .. /Issistant Professor of Experimental 
Engineering. 1911. Innrut::tOr.I901. 
Galloway, Be"erly Thomas, B.Agr. Sc., l.L.D., Director of the College of Agri. 
culture. and Director of the Experiment Station, 1914. 
Gamer, Enoch Francis, l\'i.l-:., Inslmclor in l\lachine Design, 191J. 
In.lructor.I907-10. 
Garret!, Seymour Stanton, C.E., Assistant Professor of :l\l ech:mics of Engineer-
mg, 19 10. instructor in Civ;l EngiJ\fO;rinW. , \106-08. 
Gelas, Jean i\larius, Instructor in Fencing, 1907. ASIi.lant. ' 90S . 
George, Sidney Gonzales. C.E., Assistant Professor (If Applied !>.I cchanics, 1908. 
In . l ruClor in ("h~1 Engin_,ni/. I?OS- 07. 
Gerster, John C. A., .i\I.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. New York 
City. 
Gibbs, Roswell Clifton, A.B., A.~I. , Ph.D. , !\ ssistant Professor of Physics 19 12. 
A .... ltlnl. ' \106 , Instruc"" .• 906. 
Gibson, Charles La.ngdon, A.B., i\I.D., ,\ ssistant Professor of Surgery, 19 12, 
New York City. Clin ical ins lTUCIOI" in D,.tu<. of th. C<n ilo- U,;""ry Sy, ·. m 
11)00: fn. truclor in SU'IIUY. '\162: I'""fc.ao, of Clin ical SUl1:cry . ' 906. ' 
Gibson, Kasson Stanford, A. B. , Instructor in Physics, 1913. A .. i.t.:>.n l ' ~1I 2. 
Gibson, William Alben, A.B., l\1.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering , 
19 14 . A .. istanl in Machine Design. IP'J. 
Gilbert, AUan li., A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in English, 19 12. 
Gilbert, Arthur Witter, 8.&., 1\.'1.5. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding, 
' 9 11. A..u~I. '908: A$$i . ..... nt Proi ..... .o •. ' ?OSI. 
Gilkey, Royal. B.S. in Agr., Assistant Proft'~<;or of Extension Teaching, 1914. 
["'truCIO' . ' P" . 
of the ~lai1ing Di\'ision and Reading Courses, 1911. 
Gill, Adam Capen, A.B., Ph.D., Professor of Mineralogy and Pelrog r-,J phy, 1910. 
A .... la nl Prof~""r. '89~. 
Gillespie, David Clinton, !\.B ., 1\1.A., Ph. D., !\ ssistan! Professor of :l\lathematics, 
' 911. In. truotor, 1906. 
Goodridge, ~Ialcolm , ;\1.0., Instructor in Therapeutics, ' 910. New York City 
Graham. Robert William, E.E .. Instructor in Machine Iksign, 191 J. 
Gregory, Charles Truman, B.S. in Agr., ,\ ssislant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
1914. Au ;"ant. 'P"; Inotructo •. 19 ' 2, 
Gudematsch, J. F .. Ph.D., Instructor in Embryology and Histology, 1909. 
New York City. 
GuerJac, Othon Goepp, Licencie es lettres, .i\l.A., LL.B., Assistant Professor of 
Romance Languages, 1904. In m \lCIO • . '900· 
Guthrie, Edl\'ard Sewall, 8.S.A., M.S.A., Ph.D., Professor of Dairy Industry, 
19 1J. Inl l""'lOr a nd InVOSt'l1alor in Dairy Ind , .. try •• \108. 
Gutsell, Hir:lm Samuel, 8.1' .. ,\.M., Instructor in Freehand Drawing and ~Iodel­
ing in the College of Architecture, 1904. Inotructor,n Draw;nll a nd In<1 u.",al 
Af l .• 888. 
Ham, Clarence Walter, B.M.E., i\I.E., Assbtan t Professor oi Machine Design, 
1914. Inllruclo" '001. 
Hamilton, George Lh'ingstone, A. B. , A.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the 
Romance Languages and Literatures, 19 11. 
Hamlen, George Dempster, A.B. , A.M., M.D., instmctor in Obstetrics Ilnd 
Clinical Surgery, Department of Gynecology, 1898. New York City. 
" 
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Hammond, William Alexander, B.A ., A.tI·I., Ph.D., Sage Professor of Ancient 
Philosophy and of !\esthetics, 1908; Secretaryof the University Faculty. 
ln01ruclor in Creek Philo<o(>hy. '89'; Assistant Pror~''''r of Ancient and Mfil i~val 
(>hilo:>ophr. ,890; Assistant I'rofeooo, of Ancient and /!.I.diual Phi]O$Ophy 
and Ae;;thetic •. '?OJ-
Hardenburg. Earle \'olcarl. B.S., Instructor in F arm Crops, 1912. 
Harper, !'.Ierritt Wesley, B.sc., !'.I.S., Professor of Animal Husbandry, 191J. 
A.si5tant, 1%5: !Mtructor, 19Q6 ; A •• i,lant P rofcO$01" . 1901. 
Harris, George William, Ph.B., Librarian , 1890. A .. istant Libracian . 1873 : Acting 
Librarian.188J. 
Harris, Gilbert Dennison, Ph.B., Professor of Paleontology and Stratigraphic 
Geology, I909. A";$'''nl Professor. ,894. 
Ha rt, James ~,Jorgan, A.B., A.l\L j.U. D., Lilt.D .. Professor of the English 
Language and Literature, Emeritus, 1907. A •• ;!tan~ Prole,s". 01 South Euro. 
pean Languagos. 186&: Au;stant Prol.ssorol :-':"rth EUT<lpean Language< .• &0-73: 
PT<lI .. ",. 01 Rhet",ic and English Phil"logy . • 8')0. 
Hartwell, John Augustus, Ph.B., 11'1. 0 .. Professor of Clinical Surg"ry. 1909 and 
ASSistant Professor of Surgery, 191 I . New York City. 
Instruct", in Phy,iology. 1898: Assistan t Prof • ...".. 10<>1 . 
Haskell, Eugene Elwin, B.C.E. , C.E., Director of the Coll"ge of Ci\'il Engineer-
ing, and Professor of Experimental Hydraulics, [906. 
Haskell, Royal Josylin. B.S.A. , Instructor in Plant Pathology, 19 [J. 
Hastings, ThorMS Wood, ,\.8., 111.0., Professor of Clinical Pathology, 1907. 
New York City. Assi5lant . 190. ; Instructor. '903. 
Hatcher, Robert Anthony, Ph.G., 111.0., Professor of Pharmacology, 19 11. 
New York City . In.tru.~'.". in M3t~ria Medioa. '1><>>: ;\ .. ';"3nl P,."fesoor of Pha,_ 
macoio-gy. 1906; P,ole"of of Pharmacol00:)' and ~[ate"ia Medica. '908. 
Hayden. Charles Ernest. A.B., D.V.l\I. , As~islant Prdessor of Physiology, 
Veterinary College, 19 14. Assistant. 1909: In" ruclor. 1910. 
Hares, Alfred, A.B.. A.l\ I., LL.B .• Professor of Law, [907. 
Hayes, Leslie David, B.S., M.E .• Assistant Professor of i\lachine Design, 1910. 
InstnJct.".. 'O<>J. -
Haynes, Irving Samuel. Ph.B .. ~LD .. Professor Cof Applied t\natomy and Clinical 
Surgery, 191 I. Nell' York City. p T<lr .. "" d ?,acti"al A~atomy. '898. 
Hazard, Blanche Evans, A.B., i\.~I., Assistant Professor of Home Economies, 
[91.j· 
Hazen, Leslie Eugene, B.s. in Agr., Instructor in Rural Engineering, 1913. 
In.tn •• to. on Falm ~lu1>amc •. '?'J. 
Hebel, John William, A.B ., J\.M., Instructor in EngliSh. 1914. 
Heimann, Walter J .. 1II.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Der-
matology, 1913. !\ew York City. 
Heinecke, Arthur John, B.S.A., l\J.A. , I nstructor in Pomology. 
Herrick, Glenn Washington, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Economic Entomology, 
1912. A ..... tant ?rofe.w,. '909. 
Hesler, Lexemue! Ray, A. B., A:.sistan t Professor of Plant Pathology , 191.j. 
In. ,ruc,or. '912. 
Hess, Howard Drysdale, :'ILE .. Professor of 1I1aehine Design, 1910. 
ASSIStant !'T<l/ . .. or. [0<>5. 
Hewett, Waterman Thom.:ls. A.B .• Ph.D., Professor of German Emeritus, 1910. 
A,s.i5lant !>Tolessor of ,",orlh Eu,opean Languages .• S70: PT<lfe,...". of German 
Lanl(tl3Cc and L,terature. '883; IIead 01 ~partment of German, 190'. 
Hirshfc\d, Clarence Floyd . B.S., 1I1.1I'I.E .. Professor of Power Engineering, 1909· 
(Sabbatic lc. .... ve.) In,trucw, in E~"",imcntal Enginee";ng. 190J: Assistant Prof....". 
of Steam Eng.n"",ing. '1105: Assistant ?roleS$O' 01 Pow .. Enginee,ing. 1908. 
Hitzrot, James Morley. A.B. , ~1. D., Assist. .... nt Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1911. 
Nell' York City. Inslructor. 190~. 
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Haag, Arthur E., " 'I. D., Instructor in Surgery, 1917. New York City. 
Hoeh, August, !\I.D., Professor of Cliniclll l\ledicine, Depllrtmcnt of Psycho-
pathology, 1910. New York City. AMistan, PC.-/tsI;Of. 1909. 
Hoguet. J. P., "-I.D., Instructor in Surgery, 1911. New York City. 
Holt, Frank, A.B., Instructor in German, 1912. 
Hook. Joseph Stanley, A.B., A.M ., Instructor in Economic Geology, 19[2. 
Hook, Warren Howard. M.E., Instructor in E.~perimentlll Engineering, 19[0. 
Hopkins, Grant Sherman, B.S., D.Sc., D.V.l'.·I., Professor of Comparati\'e Anat-
omy and Anatomical 'Methods, [903. As,ist~nt .• 889; In'lru~I01". [890; AMist · 
ani P)"Of .. ""r . [896. 
Hopper, Herbert Andrew, B.S.A., 1\'1.5., Extension Professor of Animal Husbandry, 
1913· 
Hom, Howard Fischer, B.Arch., Instructor in Architecture, 1914. 
Hosmer, Ralph Sheldon, B.S.A., M.F., Professor of Forestry, 1914. 
Hotcilkiss, Herbert V , C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914. 
Hottes, Alfred Carl, B.S., M.S. in l\gr .• Instructor in Floriculture, 1914. 
A .. i<tanl in Entomology. 'QI >; A .. ,.tant [n I'lonculluce. 1913. 
Hoy, David Fletcher. B.S., l\!'S., Registrar. 18 95. Assi.tant ROGiotca<. IS91. 
Hubbard, Francis A ,A.B., M.E.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1914· 
Hugins, Charles Roland, A.B., Instructor in Economics, [914. 
AMlStant In Pu blic SpC3k[ng. 1909- 10; As.in"nlm E~"nomics . 1911- IJ. 
Hull, Charles Henry, Ph.B., Ph.D., Goldwin Smith Professor of American His-
tory, 1917 .. !n<truclor in P~lilical and Svcialln"i tuIK"". ,8<)2; A .. i.Unt Pmfe • ..". 
of Political Economy. 1891; Prof~S50< of Am«i""n Hi. lo<y. '901; Ikan of th .. 
Faculty of Arts and Se;ene ... . I\)OS-'}. 
Hunn, Anna, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, 1912. 
Hunter, Andrew, 1\ 1.:'., B.Sc., "LB .. Ch.B., Assist. .. mt Professor of Biochemistry, 
11)08. (AbS<'nt on leave.) 
Huntoon, Frank "lcElroy, l\I.D .. Instructor in Bacteriology. 190'). New York 
City. AMistant. 1905. 
Hurd, Louis Menvin, Extension Instntctor in Poultry Husbandry, 1914. 
Assislant. '909. 
Hunvitz, Wallie Abraham, Ph.D., Assistant Profo.<SSOr of i\[athematics, 19Q· 
Instn..tctor. 1910. 
Hussey, Thomas Armond, .r-.I.E., Instructor in l\lachine Design, [912. 
Hutchinson, John Irwin, !\. B., Ph.D., Professor of !-.Iathematics, 1910. InstruCI",. 
IS91; Ass;'t"nt j',O/CMO<. '\)OJ. 
Irvine, Frank, B.S., LL.B., Professor of Pmetice and Procedure in the College of 
Law, 19o[, lind Dean of the Law Faculty and Director of the College of 
Law. 1907. (Sabbatic leave. ) 
J ackson •. Henry ~irt, 1\1.1)., Instructor in Clinical 1'.ledicine, [9q. New York 
City. Ass,.tant. '9'}. 
Jacoby, Henry Svl\·cster. C.E., Professor of Bridge Engineering, 1897. 
As,istant l'mfes$Or . 1890; Associate Pmfe<SOr . 1894· 
Jagger, Ivan Claude, B.S. in Agr., B.S.A., M.S.A., Assistant Professor of 
Plant Pathology, 1914. In<truetor. '9t3· 
Jensen. Gerard, Ph.D., Instructor in English, 1913. 
Johannsen, Oskar Augustus, B.S., f\.M., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biology, 
1913. Instructor in Civil Enginu ,ing. 1899; A .. istanl Pmfesso<. '904-09; Assi""nl 
Pmf~ssor of Biolne-l'. 1~12. 
Johnson, Alvin Saunders, /\.0., A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Economics, 1912. 
Johnson. Howard Eckler, D.V.M., Instructor in Veterinary Anatomy, 1914. 
Johnston, James Chew, A.B., 1'.I.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Dermatology, 1908. New York City. Demon.lrat", in 
Pathology. 'S98; instructo<. 1899· 
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Jones, Edward Tompkins, /I .. I.E .. Instructor in Power Engineering, 1912. 
Jones, Horace Leonard, A.B., A.I\\., Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Greek, 1910. 
Kahn, Ely Jacques, B.A., B.Arch., Acting Professor of Design, 19 14 . 
KarapetofJ, VIa~imir, C.E., Professor of Elet:trical Engineering, 1<)08. 
A,sman, Pr"f~osor. '904 . 
Kears, Frederick Love, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis, I()oz. 
New York City. 
K eniston, Ralph Hayward, A.B ., A.l\"i., Ph.D., AS'sistant Professor of Romance 
Languages and Literatures, '914. 
Kennedy, Robert Foster, 1\1.0., F.R.S. E., !\ssistant Professor of Clinical Medi-
cine, Department of Neurology, 191..\. New York City. Instructor. '(HO. 
Kent, Olney Brown, 8.5., Instructor in Poultry Husbandry, 1913. 
Kerr, Abram Tucker, B.S., 1\ 1. D., Professor of Anatomy, 1904, and Sc<:retary of the 
Ithaca Division of the Medical College, 1<)02. A...<:"an' Prof......".. 1900. 
Keyes. Edward Loughboro, jr., A.B ., Ph.D., 1'1"1 .0., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Urology, [9[0. New York City. 
Assis'"nt. ,808; In.,ructor. ,8\19. 
Kimball, Dexter Simpson, 1\.13., M.E., P rofessor of Machine Design and Con· 
struction, 190~ . A"i"ant P",fc,""" .. ,898-'?»I; Acting Dincto.r of Sibley Colleit., 
<ec<.>nd '.".m. I~II- I~. 
King, Robert J;\·aldo. A.8., Instructor in Physics, 1912 . Assi'~nt. 1912. 
Kingery. Hugh 1\lcl\lil1an, B.A., M.A., Instructor in HistolQb'Y and Embryology. 
[914. Assi'tant, '9U. 
King~bury, Benjamin Freeman, A.B., 1\1.5., Ph.D., ;"'1.0., Professor of Histology 
and Embryology, [ <)08. In<true,..".. '896; Assistant Professor, ,S99; Assi"&nt 
Profeosor of !'hysiology. Medica! Co!lege . 190~· 
Klinck, Fred Edgar, ;"I.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering, 1910. 
Knapp, Halsey, B.S., ),1.5. in Agr. ,\ssistant Extension Professor of Pomolog)', 
19 [3' Ass;""nt. 1911; Instructor. 191J. 
Knoettge, Carl H ,Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914. 
Knowlton. Helen, A.B., Instructorin Home Economics, 19[3. AosistaM, 191~. 
Knudson, Lewis, B.S.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany, 1913. A .. i.tant 
in Plant PhysiolOll),. 19O5; Instruct"t 1908; Assistant PT(lfessor. ' 911. 
Knudson, William Warren, B.S., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening, 1914. 
Koenig, Frederick F., D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary J\ Icdicine, 1914· 
As.i'tant. 19(>9; In<tTUctOr. 1\)10. 
Ladd, Carl Edwin , B.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investigator in Farm l\'lanage--
ment, 19 12. A •• i.U nt in Soil Technology. lOll 
Lambert, Alexander, :\. 13., Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1898. 
New York City. 
Landt, James Lefferts, 1nstruetor in Experimental Engineering, 1914. 
Lauman, George Nieman. B.S.!\., Professor of Rural Economy, 1909. 
A""istant in Horticulture. ,897; In.,ruclor.1899' Instruc,or in Rural Eoonomy, 
'903; Assistant Professor. 1905. 
Law, James. F.R.C.V.S., Professor of the Principles and Practice of Veterinary 
I\ledicine, Emeritus. 1<)08 . 
Profe'''''r cf Vcterinacy Medicine and Sursery. t868; Professor of th~ Prindp!"1 
and Practi~e of V~tcrinary Medicine. Veterinacy Sei~ce. and Veterinary 
Therapeutic • . 1896; Director of New York State Veterinary College and p.,an 
of Faculty of Veterinary Medicine. ,806. 
Lawrence, Leonard Alexander, B.S., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1<)07. 
Lee, Burton James, A.13., Ph.B., 1\'1.0., Inst ructor in Clinical Surgery, 1909,and 
in Sur)l!ical Pathology, 1913. New York City. Assi.tant Demon.tratvr. 1903; 
lh-mon.t<alO<.I904. 
Lee, Myron A., tiLE., M.II"!.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 1910. 
Leland, Emmons William, B.5- in Agr. , Superintendent of Soil Technology in 
Experiment Field, 1913. Assistant in Soil Technology. 1909. 
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Leland, Ora Miner, B.S. (C.E.). Assistant Professor of Astronomy and Geodesy, 
1906. In.tructor in Civil Engin_ing. 19</3. 
Lemon, Burton J udson , A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Chcmistry, 1909. &';5t&nt. I9</8. 
I;Esperance, Elise 5., M.D., Instructor in Pathology, 1911. New York City. 
Assistant. 1910. 
Livermore, josiah Randall, B.S., Instructor in Plant Breeding, 19 14. 
A ... istant .19IJ. 
Livermore, Kenneth Carter, B.S. in t\gr., Professor of Farm Management, 1913. 
In.tructor in Farm Crop •. t»09; In.UUClol and Investigator. '910; As.si.tanl 
Prof~ssor of Farm Manag.",~nt. 19' I. 
Lloyd, john Thomas, A.B. , Instructor in Limnology, 1913. Assistant in Biology, 
1909; A .. istant in Limnology. 1912. 
Love, Harry Houser, B.S., l\'I.A., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding, 1912. 
Assi"ant. I!)08; As-istant Pr<>fes..,r 01 Plant Breeding in the P«Ieral Exptri. 
ment Station. 1»09. 
Lumsden, David, Assistant Professor of Floriculture, 191.j. 
Lundell, Gustav Ernst Fredrick, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Chemistry, 
19 ' 3. A",i.tant. ,1)()6; inotrucl0r. ' !)O7. 
Lunt, William Edward. Ph. D ., Professor of Modern European History, 1912 . 
Lusk. Graham, Ph.D .. Sc.D., F.R.S. (Edin.) Professor of Physiology, 1909 . 
New York City. 
Lyon, Thomas Lyttleton. B.s. in Agr .• Ph.D .. Professor of Soil Technology in the 
Federal Experiment Station, 1906. 
!l"fcAuliITe, George Birmingham, A.B.,l'I.D., Clinical Inst ructor in Surger~', 
llipartrnent of Otolog}'. 1')04. New York City. 
!I'IcCIoskcy, Alice Gertrude, A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural Education, 19 13. 
ASIIi.t~nt in Nature Study. ,8\19; Leetur",. '909; AMOCiate in RYral Education, '911. 
McCurdy, john Clarence, 8.S., C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1907. 
McCurdy. john T., 1'1. D., Clinical Instructor in 1'ledicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology,19 13. New York City. 
]\·IcDaniels, Lawrence Howland, A.B., Instructor in Botany, 19'4. 
A"istant.1912. 
McDermott. George Robert, Professor of Structural DesiRn, 1909. 
Assistant Prolessor of Naval Archil~""ture. ,89'; Pror .... wr. '90S . 
. McInerney, Thomas j oseph. B.S. in Agr., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy 
Industry, 1912. Assist an t. 1910. 
McKelvey, joseph Vance, A.B., A.~I., Ph.D., Instructor in Mathematics, 1909. 
MacKenzie, David W., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Urolog~', 1910. New York City. A .. istant.1909. 
McMahon, james, A.B., A./I.-I" Professor of Mathematics, 190..\. Instructor, 18~4; 
A,.ist..anl Professor. ,890. 
Macomber, George Stanley. M.E., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
1905. (Sabh.1.tic leave.) I~ .. ructor. '!)OI. 
l\lcVetty, Percy George, M.E., Instructor in Engineering Research, 1914. 
Instructor'" Mechanical LHooratory. 1913. 
Mahood, Samuel Arthur. B.Sc., 1'1.A., I nstructor in Chemistry, 1913. A .. i· ... nl.1911. 
Mallory, William Garfield, A.B., A.l' l. , Instructorin Physics, 19'4. 
Assistant. '9'0-'1. 
Mann, Albert Russell, B.S.A., Secretary, Registrar. and Professor of Agricultural 
Editing, 1910. As-iltant Professor of Dairy Indultry. 1908; As.sis\anl t<l Pirect<lr 
and Editor. 1908; Secretary 10 the College of Agriculture. 1»09. 
Martin, Clarence Augustine. Professor of Architecture, 190..\, and Dire<:tor of the 
College of Architecture, 1')08. Instructor. 1894: Assi.tant Professor. ,895· 
Mason, james Frederick. A. B., Ph.D .. Profcssorof Romance Languages, 1914-
Instructor. 1»09: Assistant Pr<>fessor. 19". 
Massey, Louis M., A.B .• Instructor in Plant Pathology, 19'4· 
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Matheson, Robert, B.S.A., ~ I. S. in Agr., Ph .D., Assistan t Professor of E ntomol_ 
ogy, 1914' . .. 
AssIStant in Entomology. '909; A",stant In Blolog)·. 19W; Instructor. 19 " ; 
A.si.tant Professor . 19' 2; Inve.tiga"'T in EnlomolOlO' . '913. 
ll"latthews, Robertson, 1\I. E., Assistant Professor of Power Engineering, 191J. 
InstructOT in Machine Design. 1907; In>trueto, in Pow"," Enginee,ing . '908. 
!l lauxion. Georges, A.D.G., Professor of Design in the College of Arehiteeture, 
19 1 t. 
~'I aye r , Edwin Charles, A.B. , Instructor in Physics, 1911. A .. istant . [ 909. 
r.,leara, Frank Sherman, A.B., Ph.D., 11 1.0. , Professor of Therapeutics, 1909. 
New York Cit},. 
IIlerritt, Ernest Gt'Orge. M .E., Professor of Physics, 190'>. 
In . t ructor. [889; Assi.tant ProfcsSQr . • 89', Dean of the Graduate SchOOl. '909-[4. 
/I.-lidjo, Christian, Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing in the College of 
.o\rchitecture, 1911. I"Mructe •. 1909. 
/l. litks, How,lfd Jay, D.V.i\,,", Professor of Matuia Medica and Director of 
the Small Animal Clinic (Veterinary), 1914. 
A .. istant in Phj'.iology. 1903-05; Assistant Profu .. '<l. o.f .Materia .Modica and 
Th .. a~u\ics. 1009; . PTofes.or of Th=~u"c. and Cllmcal Mod'cone and of 
SUTgCC}' of Small Ammals. 191J. 
Mills, Adelbert Philo. B.S., /l. I. S .. Assistant Professor of 1\ l aterials in the Col-
lege of Civil Engineering, 19 10. Acting A .. 'nant Professor , 1<)09. 
1\!iUs, Grover Cle\'eland, B.M .E., Instructor in Machine Design, 19 11. 
jI,'linns, Lua Aliex;, B.S .. Instructor in Floriculture, 19 1..\. 
Misner, E . G. , Extension Instructor in Farm Management, 1914. 
Mokr, Geofg~ Syh·anus. /\.B ., B.1\I. E .. Professor of Physics, 19 [ I. 
InMruct<>r. 1875; A .. i.tan t Professor. [880. 
/l.lonnctt, Victor Elvcrt, A.B., Instructor in Geology, 19 [3. 
,r..·lonroc, Benton Sulli~'an, A.B., A.1\I ., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English , 1912. 
Assistant. [897; Instructor. 1000. 
Montgomery, Edwaru Gerrard, M.A ., Professor of Farm Crops, 1911. 
l\ lontiUon, Eugene Davis. B.Arch. , Inst ructor in Landscape Art , 19 1;;>. 
A ... istan,. [9". 
1I-loody, Frank Benjamin. ,\. 13., i\ I.S.F., Extension Professor of Forestry, 1913. 
Moore, A!bertus Adair. 1\I. D., Instructor ill Obstetrics, 1902. New York City. 
r- loore. Veranus Alva, B.S., lI·I. D .. V.r- \. D., Director of the New York State 
Veterinary College, 1908,and Professor of Comparat ive Pathology, Bac-
teriology, and Meat Inspection, 1896. 
::"lordolT, Richard '\lan. B.S. in Agr., Assistant Regist rar , College of Agriculture. 
1913· Assistant in ?hys.ical Ce<>graphy. '909'la; 19[2- [3 . A .. i~tanl Registra •. 19 ' 0-' ,. 
Mosely, Ralph Sylvanus, Ins t ructor in Poult ry Husbandry, 191..\. Assi.tant.I9IJ. 
1Il uchmore, Guy Brooks. A.B., Assistant Professor of Public Speaking, 191 J . 
l\I uldoon, William E., D.V.i\I. , Instructor in :-'lateria l\iedica (Veterinary), 1913. 
Munns, Lua Alice, B.S. , Instructor in Floriculture, 19 ' 4. Assi.,ant.I9". 
Murdock, Carleton Chase, B.S., Instructor in Physics, 1914 . Inst ructor . 1909-13. 
/l.l urlin. John Raymond, A./I.\., Ph .D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 1909. 
New York City. 
l\"l yers, Clyue Hadley, B.S., M.S. , Ph.D., Professor of Plant Brce<l ing 1914 . 
E~t~n"'Qn Instructo •. Ii)"; ...... i.tant Pro(er.sor. [9". ' 
Myers, Glenn E. , /I.\. D., Clinical i nstTuetor in ~dedicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, 19 12. New York City. 
Nammack, Charles Edward, Ph. B .. n'I. D. LL.D., Professor of Clinical r., ledicine, 
1898. New York City . 
Needham, J ames George, B.S., M .S .. Ph. D., Professor of General Biology, 
Limnology, and Nature Study, 19 11. l'lcad of Department of Ento-
mology, 19 [4· A .... i.tant Professor, '906. 
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Nichols, Edward Leamington, B.S., Ph.D .. LL.D., Professor of Physics, 1887, 
and Dean of the Faculty of Arts and Sciences, 19 13-
Niles, Walter Lindsay, M.D. , Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, 1912. 
New York City. Instruotor. 1904. 
Northup, Clark Sutheri.1.nd, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of English, 1903. 
As.istant. ,80S; Inl1rUC'O •. 1891. 
Ogden, Henry Neely, C.E., Professor of Sanitary Engin~ring , Igo8. (Sabbat ic 
leave, second term.) Instructor in Civil En~i~ •• ring. '889-9'; Assistant Professor 
,81)8; A •• i,tant ProlessoT of Sanita<y Engineering. 19<>3. 
Orndorff, William Ridgley, A.B., Ph.D" Professor of Organic and Physiological 
Chf'miMry, 1903. Instruct(>T. 1887; Assi.tant Profe,"",. '1\90. 
Orth, Samuel Peter, B,S., Ph,D., Professo r of Political Science, 1913 . 
Acting Prof.$.'OOr. '9". 
Osterberg, Emil, Instructor in Chemistry, 19 1 ,. New York City. A,.istant , 1906. 
Otis, Charles Herbert, Ph.D., Instructor in Botany in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, 1913. 
Overholser, Earl Long, ~'I.S.A., Instructor in Pomology, 1914 . 
Owcns, Fre<lerick Wi!liam. Ph.D., Instructor in !l.lathematics, 190i. 
Page, E. R., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1914. 
Paine, Ernest Trowbridge, A.M., Secretary of the College of Arts and Sciences, 
'91 3· 
Parmley, Henry Mark, M.E., Instructor in t\pplied ]l.icchanics, 19'3. 
In.t,uctor in Power Engineering. '009. 
Parson, John Thomas, Assistant Professor of Drawing in the Collcge of Civil 
Engineering, [go8. ln~"uctor in Civil Engine<ring. ,895; A",islanl Pn:of.uor. 190J. 
Patch, Roland Harrison, Instructor in Floriculture, 1913. .o.ssi"'3nt.1912. 
Pearson, Henry, M.D., Clinical Instructor in t\ ncsthcsia_ New Yc.rk City. 
Peirce, Clarence Andre\\', A.B., ?I'I. E., Instructor in Power Engineering, 1913. 
Instructor in Machine Dc, ign. '9' l. 
Pertsch, John George, jr., l\·I.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1910. 
A ... iotant. '90') _ 
Peters, Heber Wallace, A. B. , Secretary of the University and University Pub-
lisher, 1914, 
Phelps, Albert Charles, B.S., l\!'A rch., Professor of Architecture, 1913. 
Instructor. 189<); A .. istant Professor. 190.1. 
Phillips, Harold Deane, A.B., B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Rural Economy, 19 14. 
Pickens, Earll\lax, D.V.S., Assistant Professor of Diagnosis (Veterinary), 19J.t . 
.o.ss.i<tant, ' 911 : In .... .,ctor , 1912. 
Pickerill, Horace iloJann, 8.S. in Agr" lnstructcr in D .. iry Industry, 1911. 
A .. ist~nt. 1911. 
Pidgeon, Howard A ., B.S. , 1\I.S., Instructor in Physics, 1914 . Assistant. 19'3. 
Polk, William illecklenburg, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depart-
ment of Gynecology. 1898; Director of the illedical College and Dean of 
the Faculty, 1898. New York City. 
Pond, Miles Albion, Ph,B., Assistant P rofessor of Civil Engineering , 19Oi· 
Instructor. I{)02. 
Pope, Paul Russel, A,B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of German, 1906· 
Instructor. 1\)0" 
Power, Carlton Elderkin, B.S., Instructor in Physics, 1912. Assi"tant.1910. 
Prescott, Fre<lerick Clarke, A.B., Assistant Professor of English, 1903· 
Assi.Unt Prof~S50r of Rhetoric, 1897. 
Pumpelly, Laurence, A. B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of the Romance Languages 
and Literatures, 19 14. A",i", ant in Chemislry. 1\>08-09; lfi$t ructor in the Romanu 
Languages and Liter31ur.,. 19'0' 
Rankin, William Howard, A.B., f\ssistant Profcssorof Plant Pathology, 19 ' + 
Instructor. 1912. 
'. 
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Ranum, Arthur, A.B. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of l'.lathematics. 1910. 
A"i"ant, IO)O~; Instructor, .906. 
Rasmussen, Andrew Theodore , A.B., Instructor in Physiology, 19 [4. 
Assi.t~n t. 191j. 
Rc<:knagcl, Arthur Bernhard, B.A., l\LF., Professor of Forestry, 1913. 
Reddick, Donald, A.B., Ph .D., Professor of Plant Pathology, 1911. 
Ass;""n! in Botany. "J05: A .. iSla", in Plant Physiology. 1907; Instructor 
'<)(18; A .. istant Professoro! Plant Pathology, 1<)09. 
Redfield, Harry Westfall , 8.S .. Ph.D., inst ructor in Chemistry, 1<)07. 
Reed, Howard Lyle, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Eoonomics, 1914. 
Reed, Hugh Daniel. B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology, 1906. A.~i .. ant. 19(>0; In'trutlor. 1901 , 
Reese, Robert Grigg, Ph.G ., i'l I. D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depart ment 
of Ophthalmology, 19 1 1. New York City. 
Clinical AsslSt",n. ,898: Instructoc. '899 . 
Rettgcr, Ernest William, A. B. , Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Applied Me.::hanics, 
1908. InstrueU" in Ci,·il Eng;~cerinil. '9'17, 
Reyna, J uan Estevan, E.E., Inst ructor in Agricultural Drawing. 19 12. 
Rice, Frank Elmore, A.B., Instructor in t\gricul tural Chemistry, 1912. Assi$tanl, ' 909. 
Rice, James Edward, B.S. in Agr., Professor of Poultry Husbandry , 1907, 
Assistant, ,8g2·PJ: Assistant I'rofessor. ,<)OJ. 
Richards, John Harold, i\ 1.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology, 19 1 1. New York 
City. A""istant. 1<)07. 
Richtmycr, Flovd Karkcr, A.B. , Ph.D., f\ssistant Prof('ssor of Physics, 19 11. 
AM,ot"n' , I<)oJ--<>4; In<tructor, ,1)06. 
Ries, Heinrich, Ph.B., A.:'I L , Ph .D., Professor of Economic Geology, 1906; 
Hea.d of th(' Departm('nt of G<'Ology, [9 J.t . 
In'truotor. ,8<)8: A"';stan, Profe"""" '<)0'. 
Riley, Benjamin P., 1\"1 .0 ., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pedic Surgery, 19 13. 
Riley, Howard Wait, l\U~ . , Professor of Rural Engineering, 191.1. 
Instl"1Jctoc in E.peci",,,ntal Engine"in~. '<)0(>: In"nlctor in Parm ~I ...::han j",_ 
'<)07: Assistant Prole...,r. '909: Profe""", HII • . 
Ril.ey, William Albert, B.S., Ph . D., Professor of I nS<.'Ct Morphology a nd Parasito· 
logy. 19 12. (Sablatic leave, second term.) Aosistan t . , 8<)0 ; I nslruct<.<, ' 90 <: 
A",;<tant Prclcsw" ,906. 
Robb, Byron Burnett , B.S. in t\gr., l\ 1 .S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Rural 
Engineering , ' 9 [3 . Assistant;n Farm M...::llanica , ' 9.0; l nst. ucto" ' 9 11. 
Robbins, William J acob, A.B" Instructor in Botan\' , 191 3. 
Ass;.tant in Plant I'hy.iol~·. '0)11 . -
Roberts. Isaac Phillips, ~l.t\ gr" Professor of Agriculture , Emeritus, 1903. 
Assistant I'rolessoc of Agciculture, '873: Prof • ...,r 01 Agriculture, ,8J4; Din<:· 
tor of Agricultural E'periment Station. '888: Din' ''toc of College of Arricul. 
ture, ,800: Dun of Faculty of Agriculture. '891'>; Lrct u,er in Agriculture. 
l<)OJ-06. 
Robinson, J\!ontgomery, Litt.B ., Inst ructor in Extension Teaching, 19 14. 
Assi>tant, '9'3. 
Rodg('rs, Ralph Chapman. :'II.E ., A.I\I., I nst ruClor in Physics, 1907, Assistant , '90S. 
Rogers, FrancisElton, B.S., Extension Instructor in Pomology , 19 1.\ . 
ASSl<,anl. '9'J. 
Rogers , Fred Stillman , l\ I.E ., Ins tructor in 1IlachinC' Design, 191{, 
Rogers, John. A.B .. Ph.D" M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 1909. New 
York City, In'tmctor, ,898. 
Roper , J oseph Charles, l\ I. D., Clinical Instructor in l\ ledidne, Depart ment of 
Pediatrks, 19 11. New York City. Assi;ta nt Inotructorin lI istology , 1001-06. 
Rose, Flora, D,S .. I\I,A., Professor of Home Economies, 19 1 [. Leet""' •. ' 007 . 
Rost'nbal1rn, Joseph , B.S.A" Extl'nsion Instructor in Botany in the College of 
Agricultur(., 19 1.\. A'Si,!ant in P)ant l'a'hoiOg). '911: I n"ructor. '913. 
OFFICERS OF INST RUCTION 
'5 
Ross, Harold E:1lis, B.S.!\., M.S. in Agr . . professor of Dairy Industry. 1912. 
Ap'~lant. '906; In,tnlcWr. '907; A_, tanl Prof...,..".. '90\1. 
Rov-·Iee. Willard Winfield, B.L. , D.&:" Professor of Botany in the College of .. \rts 
and Sciences, 1906. I nst,.,..,IQr.I889; As.iuant Professor. '893. 
Saby, Rasmus 5" Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Political Science, 19 12. 
A"';"anl.I909; Inotnlctor in Eeonom>et. '9 ' 0. 
Sampson. Martin Wright . B.A .. M.A .. Goldwin Smith Professor of English 
Li terature, 1912. and Head of the Department of English, 1909. 
ACi!"l! Professor . '908; Prof~IIO'. 1909. 
Santee, Harold Elmore, A.B., M.D" Instructor in Operative Surgery and Obstet, 
riCS, 19 14. AlSistant,'9'j . 
Savage, Elmer Seth, B.S. in Agr., 1\1.5 . in Agr., Ph. D., Professor of Animal 
Husbandry, 191,3. As.iltant . ' 901; InliNeto,. ,g08; A .... tan' Prof ......... 10 10 
Sawdon, Wi!! Miller, B.S. in 1\I. E., M.1\I.E., Assistant Professor of Mechanical 
Engineering, I'}OS. Inotructor. '90n 
5<:hlapp, Max Gus~av, 1\1.0 .. Assistant Professor of Neuro-Pathology. 1911' 
New York Cltr. ClinM:ai Aa.i.tant .• 89\1; Instructor. ''}OO. 
5<:hmidt, Nathaniel, A.B .. A.~1.. Professor of Semitic Languages and Literatures, 
..... 
Schneck, Henry William, 8.5.1\. , i\1.S./\., Instructor in \'cgetableGardening, 191,3. 
5<:hoder . E rnest William, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Hydraulics, 1905. Engin~r. in ~h'l'\Ie oS the H)'draulico !..aboratot)· . '1)04. 
Schultt.e, Otto Henry. A.B .. l\I. D .. Assistant Professor of Pathological !\ natomy 
' 90B, and Professor of 1\ledico, Legnl Pathology. [912. New York City. 
! nst ru~tor . ,898: !..""turer. '1)04. 
Schwartz, Hans jOrgen, ).1. D .. I nst ructor in Clinical Pathology, 191 I, and Clinicnl 
Instructor in Surgery . Delh'l.rlmcn l of Dermatology, 1':}06. New York 
City. Auistant. 'gOJ. 
ScoviUe, Gad Park(·r . B.S. in .-\gr., Assi~tanl I'rof~.,;sor 0: Farm )' Ianagement, 
19'4 · 
Seery, Francis joseph. Bach. "' Iech . Sci., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering, 
1907. IMtNctor. 'gO,. 
Seulke, Karl john. B.S.A., ),1.5., Inst ructor in Animal Husbandry, 1914. 
Severy, Harold !\Hen, A.B., !\.:\ I., Instruct(lr in BOlany in the College of !\~ri. 
culture, 19 Q . 
Shaffer, Newton ~Ielman, ).1.J)., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedics, Emeri tus. 1911, nnd of Orthopedic Surgery. Emeritus,19 1,3. 
P,olelSO!' of Orthoped,c Surgtry. 1898: P,ol~.~ of Onhopodici . '900; Pro-
fUIOr of Clinical SUl'\le.l'. lHrmrtm.nt of Orthoptd,c •. '90<>- ' ,. 
Shannon. William. A.B .. "' 1. 0., Clinical Instructor in )'ledicine, Department of 
Pediatrics. 1899. :--lew York City. 
Sharp, Lester Wayland, B.S., Ph.D., Instruc tor in Botany in t he College of 
Agriculture, '9 ' 4. 
Sharpe, Francis Robert. B.A .. Ph.D .• Assistant Professor of ).[athematics, 1910. 
Anistant. '90S; in"ructOf .• 906. 
Shearer, John Sandford. B.S .. Ph.D., Professor of Physics. H)09. 
A"""tan t. 'S9J: inotructor. '&94: A .. ;'tant Pr<;f • ...".. 'g03. 
Sheldon, William Hills, "'1.0., Instructor in :'\Iedicine, 1911. )lew York City. 
A"'stant. 1910. 
Sicard, Montgomery Hunt. B.S., ), 1.0., Inst ructor in Physical Diagnosis, 190 1, 
and in Therapeutics, 1910. New York City. 
Sill , Henry Augustus . . >\. B., k). l. , Ph.D., Professor of Ancient History, 1901). 
A .. ,.tant Profes..or. 'gO'. 
Silverman, Louis Lazarus, A.B., A.~ l. , Ph.D., Ins t ructor in 1\ la thema tics, 1909. 
Simpson, Sutherland, D.Sc., ;\1. 0 " F.R.S.E., Professor of Physiology, I90B. 
Slerian. j oseph, A. B., Ph.D., Instructor in " ' a thematics, 19 Q . 
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Smith, Albert William, 8.11'1.£., M. ]\.-I.E ., Professor of Power Engineering, and 
Director of Sibley College, 190-1 . A"istan' Professor. ,887-91. 
Smith, Arthur Lewis, D.V.r-.,{., Instructor in Medicine in the Veterinary College, 
19 14· 
Smith. Frederick Miller, A.B .• instructor in Engl ish, 19[0. 
Smith, Harmon, A.B., r.,·LD .. Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology , 1913. 
Snyder, Virgil, 13 .8., A.M., Ph. D., Professor of Mathematics, 1910. 
l nstructoc. '89S; Assistant Profes.sor. '90)· 
Somers. Ransom Evarts. A.B., A.lvl., Instructor in Economic Goology, 19[2. 
Spaulding, Harry Van Ness, Instructor in Operative Surgery, 1914. New York 
City. 
Spring, Samuel Newton, A.B., U.F., Professor of Forest ry, 1912. 
Stagg, Charles Tracey, LL.B., Profcssorof Procedure in the Col1ege of Law, and 
Secretary o~ the College, [914. In lnoel", . '908; A .. istant Prof •• ..,r of L~w.I909. 
Stapley, Edward Ray, Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1914. 
Steinhardt, L D., /1'1. 0 ., Instruc tor in Clinical Surgery, 19[3. New York City. 
1892; A •• i,Un! P,.."f.,sor. ,894. 
Stenberg, Theodore T., Instructor in Public Speaking, 19 14. 
Steve, Norman Damon, B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Rural Engineering, 1913. 
Stevens, ,'\lexander Chilson. M.E. , Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 1911. 
Stevenson, Robert Lewis, B.S. in E.E .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering, 19[ I . 
Stewart, Vern Bonham, B.A., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology, 
' 9 13. I n",,'i~3'm. 19'1 . 
Stillman, Ralph D., 1I I.D .. Instructor in Clinical !I-Iedicine. 1912. New York 
City. 
Stimson, Lewis Atterbury, A.B., .1II.D., LL.D., Professor of Surgery, 1898. New 
York City. 
Stockard , Charles Rupert, B.S .. M.S., Ph.D., Professor d Anatomy, 191 1. 
New York City. A,-&i.tant in Embrr" Jogy and Histology. '1)<.06 ; Instructor in 
Comp3rative MorpholOKY. 1908; Assistant Profe.sor. 1909. 
Stocking, William Aion?o, jr., B.t'gr., B.S.A ., M.S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy 
Indust r)" I909· 
As.i"a nt ?rolessor . • 906; ACling Dir",'or of the College of Agr;"ultu...,. 1913-14. 
Stone, John Lemuel, B.Agr., Professor of Farm Practiee, 190i. A-.i.tant. '&97; 
A .. "tant Prol ... """. '903. 
Strahan, James Lewis, B.S. in I'gr .. M.S. in Agr., Inst ructor in Rural Engineer· 
ing, 19 13. A .. iSl<ml in Mili\~ry Sciene<: and Tactic • . '1)1I-1l. A •• iotant in Farm 
M."ha~iCll. '912. 
Strauss, Israel, A.B., 111.0., Assistant Professor of Neuro·Anatomy, 1912. New 
York City. A .. ist.>nl . 1901 ; Insln..tclor, 1903. 
Strunk, William, j r., A.D., Ph.D., Professor of English, 1909. Instrue",r. ,80t; 
A .. iSlant Professor. ,899. 
Stryke, Anna Clegg, A.B .• Instructor in Entomology, 1912 . Assiltant. ,908; 
Inst,ucIOI and Artist in EntomOIOf!Y. 1911 . 
SUmner. J ames Batcheller, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry in the 
Department of Physiology, 19 '4 . 
Sunderville, Earl, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Anatomy, 1913· 
Assi.tant . 1908; Instructor. 1909 . 
Supplee, George Cornell, B.S., M.S. in Agr., Instructor in Dairy Industry, 1914. 
A ... it!3nt. 1912. 
Swisher, Charles Lee, A,B ., Instructor in Physics, 1914. A .. istant. 1913. 
Tanner, John Henry, B.S .. Ph.D., Professor of i\lathematics, 1904. Insln..t<"tOr. 
,892; A .. inant I'rofe,,'>r. 1894. 
Tappan, FrankGirard , A.B., M.E .,M .A., Instructorin Electrical Engineering, 1907. 
OFFICERS OF I NSTRUCTION 
'7 
Taylor, Alfred 5 , M 0, Professor of OperatIVe Surgery, 1914 New York City. 
Lectu"" on the P~r>pheral N~rV(lu, Srstcm. 1910. Le<:t~rer on Surgerr. 19" 
~lStant Professor "f OperatIve Surgery. 1\}lJ. 
Thatcher, Charles G., Instructor in E xperimental Engineering, 1914. 
Thilly, Frank, A.B., Ph.D. , LL. D .. Profcssorof Philosophy, 1906. Instrurlor. ,8o)2-9j. 
Thomas, Cecil Thomas, 1\ B., A.j~d., Instructor in Botany in the College of .'\gri. 
culture, 1913. 
Thomas, Charles Edwin, I nstructor in Experimental Engineering, 1914. 
Thompson, Arthur Lee, ivr.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Farm I\'ianagcment, 
1914. Assistant in Dairy Industry. 1910; In. truetOl" in Farm Mana«efl1ent. 191t. 
Thompson, William Gilman, Ph.B., ]l.r.D .. Professor of I\ledicine, 1898. New 
York City. 
Thro, William Crooks, B.S.A., A.M ., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical 
Pathology, 1910. New York City. Assis,an!, 1901; Instructor. 190"--05; '9 '0. 
Titchener. Edward Bradford, A.B., .'\.1\1., Ph.D., LL.D., D.Sc .. Litt.D., Sage 
Professor of Psychology in the Graduate School, 1910; Lecturer in Psycho· 
logy and Head of the Department, 19 12. A .. iSlant Professor .• 892; Prof......,'. '8>;>S. 
Titsworth, Bertha, Instructor in Home Economics, 1913. 
Torrey, John Cutler, A.B ., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Experimental Patho· 
logy, 1910, and Lecturer in Hygiene, 1909. New York City. A .. :stant 
In~tfuel<>r. 190j; Instructor. 190(1. 
Townley, John Herbert, Instnlctor in English, 1913. 
Townsend, Clarence Ellsworth, 1\I.E., Instructor in I\lachine Design, 1910. 
Trevor, Joseph Ellis, Ph.D., Professor of Thermodynamics. 1908. 
As .. istant Prof~ssor of Chemistf}'. 1892; Assistant Professor of Gen .. al and 
Physical Chemistry. 1894: Professor. 1<)0<>; Profes"", of PltyOical Chemis"),. 
'903· 
Troy. Hugh Charles. B.S. in Agr., Professor of Dairy Industry . 1912. A"istant.1897. 
Tuck,Charles Henry, A.B., Professor of Extension Teaching, 1910. Assi,tant in 
Oratory. '90S; Supervisor Panner's Reading Cour<e. '9Q(i; ASSlStant I'roleasor 
of Extonsion Tuclting. 1907. 
Turner, John Roscoe, B.S., 1I 1.S .. Ph.D., f\ssistant Professor of Economics, 1913. 
Assi.tan t. '908; Instructor. 1909; Le:turer. '9tt. 
Turner, Kenneth Bertrand. C.E., M .C.E., Assistant Professor of Hyd raulics, 1908. 
Instructor Civil Engin".,,-ing. Il)06. 
Tutt le, Edward Mowbray, B.S. in !\gr., A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural 
Education, 1912. Assistant. 1911; In.tructor. 1>;>1>. 
Tyler, Charles 1I1ellen. A.B., I\.M .. D.O .. Professor of the History and Philosophy 
of Religion and of Christian Ethics, Emeritus, 1906. Prof"",",,r .• 8\1, ; 
""cturer. '(103-06. 
Tyrrell. William David, M.D .. Clinical Instructor in 1Iledicine, Dep.1rtmcnt of 
Pediatrics, 1908. New York City. 
Udall, Denny Hammond, B.S.A .. D.V.1\-I., Professor of Veterinary I\ledicine and 
DIrector of Ambulatory Clinic, 19 10. Dcmcnstrat~r. ' 900-0'; Acting 
Professor. '908. 
Undef\\'ood, Paul Halladay, C.E., Assistant Professor of Topographic and 
Geodetic Engineering, 191 2. In.tructor ;., Civil Engineering, ' 907. 
Upton, George Burr, /l.I.E .. 1\1.]l.I. E., Assistant Professor of Experimental En· 
gineering, 19'0. Instructor. '00$. 
Urquhart, Leonard Church, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering, 1911 . 
Usher, Abbott Payson, A.B., A.I\I., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Eoonomics. 
1914. Inltructor. '910. 
Van Alstyne, Eleanor Van Ness, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Experimenta l Thera-
peutics, 1912. Assistant. '9'0. 
Vandegrift,George \V.,A.M., M.D .. Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Departmcntof 
Ophthalmology, 191 I. New York City. 
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van der Does de Bye, Arnoud Jacob l oris, r.,I.E., Instructor in Machine Design, 
191~. 
van def Meulen, Peter Andrew, B.Chcm., Instructor in MinClraiogy and Petro-
graphy, 19[4 ...... istanl in Chemistry, 19", 
Van Rensselaer, tlIartha, A.B., Professor of Home Economics, 1911. 
Supervisor "r lIarmer"s Wives' Readin!! Cour .... 19<>3; Lecturer. 1907. 
von Engeln, O~ar Die<lrich, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physical 
Geography,191:1. A .. i.bot in Dynamic Geology. I90S: in!tructOl".I901. 
Walker, Charles Leopold, C.E. , Assistant Professor of Sanitary Engineering, 1912. 
1". lrnetO!" in Civil Engin~ing. 1905: Assistant Professor of AWIied Me<hanic •. 1908. 
Wallace, Charlcton. I\'I.D" Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery, [9'4. New York City. A.,istant ProfMSOr. ''1'3. 
Warner. Annette J .. Assist.1.nt Professor of Design in the Department of Home 
Economics. ' 9 ' 3. 
Warren. GCQrge Fr('(1crick, jr .. B.Sc., 8.S.A., M.S.A., Ph.D .. Professor of Farm 
1\'lanagement, '909. Assistant Prole""'r 01 Agronomy. '906. 
Warsaw, Wesley Worth, B.S. in A.E., Extension InstruetorinSoil Technology, 1914. 
Waters, Harry Hill. M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 1913. Assistant, ''It •. 
Webster. Charles Edward Stuart, jr .. B.A., M.D., Instructor in Therapeutics, 
1907. New York City. 
Weeks, Paul Thome, A.B., Instructor in Physics, 1914. A";$tant.19'3. 
Weil. Richard. A.B., 1\.1\1.,11.1.0., Assistant Professor of E:o;:perimental Therapeu. 
tics. 1911. New York City. Drunonstrato:. 190~; Anistant.I908; I nll",0Ior.19O\I. 
Weimer, James Leroy, A.B. , i nstructor in Plant Pathology, 1914. 
Weld, Harry Porter, Ph.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Psychology, 1912. 
Wells, l\lbert Edward, Assistant Professor of l\-!achine Construction, 1912 . 
Poreman of Mu:hine Shop. 1904; Superintend~n t of Shop;<. 1905. 
Welsh, Thomas Whitney Benson, A.B., Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry, 1909. 
Assistant . '907. 
Wheelcr, John 1\1., /\.B., A.I1I.. I1I.Sc., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery. 
Department of Ophthalmology, 19 ' I. New York City. 
Wheeler, Ralph I·licks. B.S., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, 1912. 
Assistant. '909; In.,ructor. '910; Assistant. '9". 
Whetzel, Herbert Hice, 1\.13" A.1\J.. Professor of Plant Pathology, ' 909. 
Assistant. '903' Assistant Professor, .906. 
Whitbeck, Braincrd Ii., 1\1.0., Clinical Instructor in Orthop~'(jic Surgery, 
Department of Orthopedic Surgery, 1911. New York City. 
Whi te, Andrew Curtis, A.B .. Ph.D., Reader in Greek. 1<)03, and Assistant Libm-
nan. 1889. Instructor in LMin. 1885- 86; Instructor in Greek and Latin . . 1886-88; 
In.truotor in Lat;n. ,888-89; In"ruclOT in Gr~ek. 1898-99; Reader In 0_k. 
'899-<>1. 
White, Edward Albert, B.s., Professor of Floriculture, 19 13. 
White, Ernest Charles, B.S .. Instructor in Civil Engineering. [9['. 
Whiting, Frederick. A.1\I.. M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 01 
Otology. 1904' New York City. 
Whitney, Cass Ward, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching, ' 9'J. 
Wiegand. Karl IIIcKay, B.S., Ph.D .. Professor of Botany in the College of Agri-
culture, t913. ASiistant. '894; Instructor , '8\>9-<>7. 
Wiegand, l\laude Cippcriy, A.I3., instructor in Botany in the College of f\gricul-
ture, 1913. 
Wiggers, Carl J., i\I.D .. Assistant Professor of PhySiology, ' 9 13. New York City. 
Inotruclor, '9'1. 
OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION ' 9 
Wilder. Burt Grecn, B.S., ~J.D., Professor of Neurology and Vertebrate Zoology, 
Emeritus. ' 9 10. 
Professor of Coml'arati"e Anatomy and Zoology • • 86; ; Prof~ssor of Physiology. 
Anatom y. and Zoology. ,878: Prok.sor of Physiology . V .... t~brate Zoology and 
Neurology . 18',1,1; Professor of Neurology and Vertebra te Zoology . ' 905. 
Wilkinson, Albert Edmund, B.S., Extension Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
19 13. InstruClor and Invuligalor in H<lrt ic u'ture. tQI> . 
Willcox, Walter Francis. A.B .. LL.B. , /\ .111., Ph. D., LL. D., Professor of Economics 
and Statistics. '910. 
Instructor ln L~k. 18QI; A .. i.tant Professor of Social Scienc. and Stalislin 
and Politica\ Economy, ISQ' : Assistan t ProfeSSOTol Social Scien.,., a nd Stati'tici. 
'S9J; Associate Prol'e!l$Or. IS!)4; Professor . 18!)8; Profe...". 01 Poli' ica l EC(In . 
om y and Statisti.:. •. ' 901: Dean of the Facul ty of Arts an d Sciences. 19')1 - 0 7. 
Williams, Henry Shaler, Ph.B., Ph .D., Professor of Geology, Emeritus, 1<) 12. 
A .. i.lant P",fe...". . ,S7Q; AS$iOlan ' Professor of Pal.,.,ntolOlty. Jd~o: Ptof ... ~r, 
1884 ; P",fessor of G.,.,logy and Pa leon,ology. ,8S6-Q': Dean of Ihe Ceneral 
Faculty .• 8&7 - 88; Professor of ~oIOgy . and Head of the Depa rtmen t , I?<>~ . 
Williams. Walter Lon,::, Professor of Veterinary Surgery and Ob~tet rics and 
Investigator of Diseases of Young /Inimals and Breeding Catt le, 191~. 
!>rofessor of Pr inciplos and Pract,ce of Veterinary SurgeC}·. ZOot echn~'. Ob'te!r;e<. 
a nd J~r;sprud.nce. 1896. 
Wilson, Charles Scoon, A.B .. 11 1.5 . in Agr .. Professor of Pomology, [9'0. 
Instructor in Hort iculture . 1905; Assistant P",fessor of Pomo\og)', 1907. 
Wilson, James Kenneth. B.S .. Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Soil Tc<:hnology , 
19 14. A •• ist ~nt in Plant Physiology. 19 ": I"stm ctorin D~ tan,.. 19 1J . 
Wilson, Wilford Murry, M.D., Professor of r-Ietcorology, 19 10. 
Lecturer , ' 900; In st ructor, ' 907. 
Winans. James Albert, A,B., A.M., LL.B., Professor of Public Speaking. [9q. 
Inst ruc tor , 1899; J\ cting Assi"ant Prole .. " r , ' <;>0 ' ; [n"me' or, '<;>OJ; .", .... an, 
P",fessor . 1904 _ 
Wing. Henry Hiram, B.Agr .. M.S. in Agr., Professor of Animal Husbandry, 1903 
Instructor in Dai ry Ind ust ry . , 8<;>0; Assistant P",fco&o' of Animal Hu.bandry 
and Dairy [ndllst ry. ' 119 '; Profe...".. 1902. 
Wing, Lucius A" B,S., 1\'1.0., Clinical Instructor in Surgery . 19 1~. New York 
City, 
Winters, Joseph Edcil, 1\1. 0., Professor of Clinical ,\'Iedicine, Department of 
Pediatrics, l898. Nell' York City. 
Witthaus, Rudolph August, A,B., " n l ., 1\1. 0., Professor of Chemistry, Emeritus, 
191 1. New York City. P",fessor , ,898. 
Wood. Edgar Harper, II I.E., 1\ I.III.E., Professor of II lcchanics of Engineering, 
1910. Instructor in Draw'n g. , 899. Anis.a nt I'1'OfO",or of Machine D, .. pn . ' 907. 
Woodruff, Edwin Hamlin, LL.B., Profcssor of Law, 1896. Acting Dean (If the 
Cullege of Law. 19 14. [ r.structor ' n Eng lilh . ,8884/0. 
Woolsey, Gcorge. A.B .. II I.D., Professor of Clinica l Surgery and Anatomy, 1898. 
New York City. 
Work, Paul. A.8., B.S., 1\I.S. in Agr., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening and 
Superintendent of the i::kpartment , [9 ' 3. ["Sl rueto, and I nvest igat o.- in 
Hort ic ult ure . 1910. 
Works, George Alan, Ph.B., r- LS. in Agr., Professor of Rural Education, 1914. 
Wright, Albert Hazen, A.8., A.M ., Ph.D., Instructor in Neurology and Verte-
brate Zoology. 1908. A",i. tan t. ' 905· 
Wright, William K., A. B .. Ph.D., Instructor in Philosophy, 1913: Lecturer on 
Education. 1914. 
Wright, W. W. , M,D., Clinical Instructor in nledicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology, ' 9[2 . Nell' York City. 
Wyeloff, DeWitte B., LL,B., Acting Assistant Professor of Law, 19 14 . 
Young, All}'n Abbott, Ph.B., Ph.D., Professor of Eoonomics and Finance, 1913. 
Young, Charles Van Patten, A.B., Professor of Physical Culture and Director 
of the Gymnasium, 1906. Actine Profeuor. 190~ , 
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Young, George, jT., E.Arch ., Assistant Professor of the Theory of Construction 
in the College of Architecture, 11)09. 
Young, Helen Binkerd, B.Arch., Assistant Professor of Domestic Art , 1911. 
In.iJ1J.Cior. '1>10. 
Zimmer, Elmer Rosel , Instructor in Anima! Husbandry, 19 14. Assistant. 1013. 
Zinnecker. Wesley Daniel, Ph.D., Instructor in German, 19 10. 
ASSISTANTS 
Allen. Alfred W., Pattern l\'iaking. 
AHell, C. E., Histology and Embryology. 
Anderson , Gilbert Valentine, Physics. 
Atwater ;"Iary Anna. Plant Breeding Laboratory. 
Baeszier, Alfred Thomas, Veterinary Anatomy. 
Baker, Theodore Alexander, B.5., Animal Husbandry. 
Beaumont, Arthur Bishop. B.S .. Soi] Technology. 
Bennett Harold Selden, A.B., Chemistry. 
Bishop, Homer Guy, B.S., ~I.S ., Psycholog}'. 
Blue, Arthur A~'ling, Chemistry. 
Bohal!, Homer i\llen. A.B., Chemistry. 
Boies, Orlo William, A.B., Chemistry. R esigned October 9. 191 4. 
Brezee. E. L .. !\.B., ,\natomy, New York City. 
Bridgman, J. Al!ington, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
Brooks, Charles !\lbcrt. Forge Shop. 
Brown, Lawrence Glenn, Entomology. 
Buck, William Benjamin, Machine Shop. 
Burke, Carl nlo.rtin, A.B., A.~I., Economics. 
Bush, Howard Stanley, Pattern lIIaking. 
Cassassa, Charles S. B., A.B., ~I.D . , Pathological Anatomy. New York City. 
Charles, Thomas Burr, Poultry Husbandry. 
Clemens, Wilbert Arnie, A.B., .'\ .tl"!.. Entomology. 
Cole. Hnward Irving, B. Chern , Chemistry. 
Conlin. Henry Joseph. A.B., Agricultural Chemistry. 
Conner. Earle, '),1.0., SlITgery. Department of Otology, New York City. 
Cooke, Rohert A .. "'LD .. Experimental T herapeutics, New York City. 
Cooley. Clifford Stone, Chemistry. 
Cousens, Clayton Worth, Physical Culture. 
Cra~wall, Gordon Owen, A.B., Chemistry. 
CraIg , William Thomas. Plant Breeding. 
Dann. Archie Byron, POUlt ry Husbandry. 
Davis. Helen n., A.B .. Medicine. New York City. 
Davis, II lerritt J ames, B. Chern. , Chemist ry. 
Davis, Norman Bruce, B.Sc .• Economic Geology. 
Davison, Albert Walson , B.S., ).1 . .'\ .. Ph.D. , Chemistry. 
Dean , Elizabeth, A.B., Botany in the College of Agriculture. 
Denney, J ohn DeWitt, A.B., Zoology. 
Dunn , Will iam, Experimental Therapeutics. New York Citv. 
Edwards, R. DaviS, Entomology . • 
Ellenberger, Howard Bowman , B.S.A ., Dai ry Industry. 
Eiley, Harold Walter, B.Sc .. liLA., Chemistry. 
Engeldcr. Carl .John , A.n., B. Chern., Chemistry. 
Engle, Chester Cassell, B.S. in Agr.. Soil Survey. 
E theridge, William Carlyle. B.S., ./II.S. in Agr. , Farm Crops. 
Evans. Austin Patterson . A.B .. !\'Icdieval History. 
Evans, Samuel ~Iorley, ./I!.D., ./I!edicine, Department of Pediatrics, N. Y. City. 
Feldstein. S., M.D., Experimental Therapeutics, New York Ci ty . 
Fink, Gail J. , Ph.D., Soil Technology. 
Fischer. Willis Robert, Plant Pathology. 
Fisher, Walton Isaac, Plant Breeding. 
OPFI CERS OF INSTRUCTION 
Flynn, William Francis, B.Chem., Agricultural Chemistry. 
Foro\'cc, Grace, Home Economics. 
Frederiksen, Felix Morse, A.B., Chemistry. 
Friedman, William Frederick, B.S., Plant Breedin~. 
Gardner, Clyde Annstrong, D.V.M., Veterinary Diagnosis. 
Genung, Ehtabeth Faith, 8.S. in ACr., Dairy Industry. 
Georgia, .\da E1ji\'ah, the Farm Course. 
Georgia, Frederick Raymond, Chemistry. 
Gere, James Belden, 1>.1. 0 ., Neuro-Pathology, New York City. 
Germann, Frank E., Physics. 
Globus, J. B .. Anatomy, New York City. 
Goldbcr)(, 5amuelll lexander, D.V.]I,[. , \'reterinary Pathology . 
Graham, S. A .. Entomnlogy. 
Gray, Harold Thomas, Physical ·Culture. 
Green, C. H., Botany in the College of i'griculture. 
Guise, Cedric Hay, B.S., Forestry. 
Ham, Ed\Hlrd S., Animal Husbandry. 
Hamburg, Alexander Maxwell, Economics. 
HamneU, Frank Shaver, Dairy Industry. 
Haney. Anna .Jane. l\.JL Rotany in the Co\1ege of Agriculture. 
Harris, Naomi, A.B., Physiology. 
Haryey, Lew Ellsworth, B.S. Agr., Farm t.lanagemcnt. 
Hawle \". Ira ]l,1\'ron, A.B., Econnmic: Entomology. 
Head, Waller Ciston, Foreman of Porge Shop. 
Hendricks, H. D., Plant Pathology. 
Hermannsson, HaHdor, German. (Leave of absence, first term.) 
Hill, Mary E., B.S., Entomology. 
Hill, Reuben Lorenl'.O, B.S., Biochemistry. 
HolJing, Arthur, !\I.D., Radiology , New York City. 
Hooper, Leroy, Poreman of Pattern Shop. 
Howe, Burdette Newton, 1>.lachine Shop. 
Howes, Horace Leonard. B.S., Phy:o;iC!< . 
I rish, Eugene Jennings, A.B., Forestr)". 
~ennings. David Stout, 11.S., Soil Technology. ones, V('m Reuben, B.S.A., Dairy Industr),. 'eefer, William Edwin, Ph.l\I., Forest Pathology. 
Kennedy, John Joseph, B. Chern., Chemistry. 
Kenney, John Stanley, t. I. D., t. ledicine, New York City. 
Kirk, Wifliam, Chemistry. 
Klein, Millard Alschuler, B.Se., Soil Teclmology. 
Knapp, Ismond Ellis, Chemistry. 
Knapp, Ralph , A.B., Physics. 
Knight, Frank Hynerman, Ph.B., B.S., ]1, 1.1\., Economics. 
KOl1er ,/osePh P., Chemistry. 
Krum, Val ler C(.rnet, Poultry Busl andry. 
Kunt. George W .. ]1,1.0 .. Surgery, Department of Otology. "ew York City. 
Leonard, Mortimer Demarest, B.S., Entomology. 
Leiby, Ro ..... land Willis. 8 .S., Insect ~Iorphology. 
Lobdell, R. E., Entomology. 
McCorkle. Walter E., Ph.B., ]l,I.S., Anatomy. 
McCoy, Daniel Chauncey, Chemistry. 
:\Iacdonald, Norman. B.A. , Modern European History. 
Mack, Edward Lawrence, B.S., Chemistry. 
Mclaughlin. William Daniel. r.lachine Shop. 
~Ia rquette, Bleeker, English. History. • 
i\lernarn, Uoyd L., B.S., HIstology and Embryology. . 
1>. letcalf. Franklin Post , A.B., Botany in the College of .t\gnculture. 
II locsel, Julia , Zoology. 
t.1oody, Warren Lafayette, Chemistry. 
Moses, Winifred, Home Economics. 
3 ' 
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Mulcahy, Thomas A .. M.D., Surgery, Department of Otology, New York City. 
j\'!unz, P. A., Entomology. 
Myers, William Irving. 13.5.A., Fann Management. 
Netzc.n, Cl.ucnec, Chemistry. 
Nolxtck Gustav J", Histology and Embryology. 
Nyc, Clarihel, B.S., Home Economics. 
O'Brien, William James, B.Chem., Chemistry. 
O'Connell , Walter Christopher, Wrestling. 
Olsson, Axel, A.B., Paleontology and Stratigraphic Geology. 
Overman, Oliver Ralph . A.B., A.M., Chemistry. 
Papanicoiall, George, Ph.D., M.D .. Anatomy. New York City. 
Peacock, Walter l\liller, B.S., Farm Crops. 
Perkins, Lawrence ]I, !crton , Physics. 
Plumb. Leon Alton, A.B., Economics. 
Pollard, Frank Howell, Chemistry. 
Potter, Alfred Latimer. A.B., Anatomv. 
Rahe, Alfred Henry. /1.1.0., Experimental Pathology, New York City. 
Rahe, Jessie Moore, Experimental Therapeutics, New York City. 
Ray, Arthur Benning, B.A .. 11'1./\., Chemistry. 
Reich, Walter Bellinger, Physics. 
Riche, J esse Austen, Physiology, New York City. 
Richmond, Edward Avery, B.S., I~ntomology . 
Ritter, Frank Olin, A.B., Philosophy. 
Rogers, Remington, LL. B., Economics. 
Rose, Clifford Coutant, B.Chem .. Chemistry. 
ROSSl;'ner, GraCt' . Anatomy, New York City. 
Ross, Earl Dudley, A.B. , American History. 
Schmidt. Karl Patterson, Entomology . 
Schnedeker, William Arthur, Chemistry. 
Schradieck, Henry Edward, Entomology. 
Scoville, Ralph Irving, B.S" Dairy Industry. 
Severance, Mildred. Physics. 
Severy, Harold Allen, A.B., A.M ., Botany in the College of Agriculture. 
Shaper, Bernard William, B,S .. Extension Tl;'aching. 
Sheldon, Pearl Gertrude, A. B., Ph.D., Geology. 
Sherwood. Francis Webber, B.S., M.S., Chemistry. 
Shevlin, E ., Physical Culture. 
Shi~ley, James Fremont, B. Pd., Bacteriology. 
Sm1th, Charles Vivian, A.B .. Chemistry. 
Snyder. Elmer. Dairy Industry. 
Stobbs, William JI,'lalcolm, Histology and Embryology. 
Sweet, A. 1-1 .. English History. 
Thayer. Clark Leonard, B.s., Floriculture. 
Thompson, James D., 5 .13 ., Physical Geography. 
Thorne, Alma Rose, A.B., Ph.D., Education and Philosophy . 
Thurston. A. :\1., Ch('mi~try. 
Torrey, Ella lI'lartha, A.B., Entomology. 
Tothill, John Douglas, B.Sc. Agr., Entomology. 
Tressler, Donald K ., A.B., Chemistry. 
V~nderhoef. Ja!!,es Elijah. Foreman of the Foundry. 
V1ck. Harry E11as. B.S., r.. I.S .. Entom" logy. 
Wallen, 1. E ., Anatomy, New York City. 
Ward, George Gray, jr., M.D., G}'n=lo.\:y, New York City. 
Webber, Clarence Went\\'Qrth , D,V.r..I., VeterinarY Surgery. 
Weimcr, James LeRoy. A.B., Plant Pathology. -
Wendelken, Cerd lIofiller, B.A .. Systematic Entomology. 
West, Carl Joseph, .[I.'I.A., Mathematics. 
Wiggans, Roy Glen, B .S.I\., Fann Crops. 
Wolcott, Wallace Hcmry, Geology. 
WOQds, William Colcord. 1\ .11., Entomology. 
Zinnssmeistcr, Carl Luther, B.S., Botany , Collrge of Arts and Seiences. 
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Assistants in Military Science and Tactics 
Brower, Gerald E\'ans_ Colonel. 
Nix, Robert Williamson. l>ofajOL 
Rodriguez. Rodrigo Bennett. Major. 
Hess, Seth Gearson. 1\b jor. 
Cady. Frank William. jr. Captain . 
Taylor. William Arnold. Captain. 
Lohr, Lenox Riley. Captain. 
Cowan, Wayne Weeks. Captain. 
Stanton. Donald Tennyson. Captain. 
Phipps, George Robinson . Captain. 
Krieger, Andrew Edward. Captain . 
Candee, Robert Chapin. Captain. 
Harrington. Charles Chapin. Captain. 
LECTURERS 
Roscoe Pound. Ph.D .. 1.1..1\1.. Carter Professor of General Jurisprudence in the 
Han'ard University L1.w School: Lecturer on the Goldwin Smith Founda. 
tion in the Co!1ege of Arts and Sciences. 
Taft, William Howard. B.A .. LL.B., LL.D .• Professor of Constitutional Law in 
the Law Department of Yale University: Lecturer on the Goldwin 
Smith Foundation in the Co!1ege of Arts and Sciences. 
STANDING COMMITTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY FACULTY 
The yea r in 1>3<onthe<i, ;n,lica te. the d3te of retirement. 
Committee on Admission by Certific ate. Professor G. P. Bristol (1916), 
ehainnan; the Secretary of the University Faculty; Professors H. L. Jones (1915); 
V. Snyder (1915): J. F. i\-lason, substitute for \Y. \Y. Comfort (19 16); W. E. 
Lunt (19 17) ; B. S. i\[onroc (1917): E. Blaker (1 918): H. C. Davidsen (1918); 
the Registrar. 
Committee on Student Affairs. Professor D. S. Kimball (1916). chairman; 
the Secretary of the University Faculty; Professors I·'. A. Barnes (1915); H. 
Ries (191 5); H. T. Bull ( 1916) ; /\. R. Mann (1917) ; V. A. i\ loore (1917); /l.. W. 
Browne (1918 ) ; W. F. Willcox (1918); the Registrar. 
Committee on University Undergraduate Scholarships. The Secretary of 
the University Fa~ult)', chairman; Professors C. L. Durham (1915); J. i\[ci\lahon 
(1915) : /1. C. Gill (1916); H. N. Ogden (1916); F. C. Prescott (1917); L. 
Pumpelly (1917) ; A. W. Boesche (1918); J. S. Shearer (1918) . 
Committee on University Policy. The President; the Secretary of the Uni. 
versity Faculty; the Dean of the Graduate School; the Deans of the several 
Col1ege Faculties; the Secretary of the i\ledieal College at Ithaca. 
Committee on Relations to Secondary Schools. The Secretary of the Uni· 
I'ergity Faculty; Professors G. P. Bristol. chairman; A. R. Mann, D. S. Kimb.1 U, 
i\1. W. Sampson, H. D. Reed. J. P. Bretz. J. H. Tanner. the Registrar. 
Committee on Excuses from Physical Training and Military Science. The 
Secretary of the University Faculty. chainnan; the Commandant; the Professor 
of Physical Culture; Professors W. N. Barnard and W. A. Riley; illiss Canfield. 
Committee on Entrance Examination Board. Professor G. P. Bristol (1916), 
cbainnan; W. B. Carver (1915); C. S. Northup (19 15): H. W. Peters, Secre-
tary (1916) ; J. P. Bretz (1917) ; G. C. Embody (1917): G. E. F. Lundell (1918); 
]. F. i\lason (1918). 
Committee on Official Pubiications. The President; t he Secretary of the 
Uni"ersity Faculty; the Dean of the Graduate School; the Deans of the several 
College Faculties; t he Secretary of the i\ ledicaJ College at Ithaca; thc Registrar; 
the Secretary of the University. 
University Committee on Hygiene and Sanitation. Professors Kerr. ~Joore, 
Ogden, and Young. and Dr. Munford. 
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OTHER OFFICERS 
Schurman, jacob Gould A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University, 18g2. 
roles"" of Philc>s<>phy . ,386. 
Williams, Emmons Levi , Comptroller of the University, 1914; Secretary of 
B oard o f Trustees, 189-1. Assistant to the Treasurer. 1872; Actill1l Treasure>". 1879: 
Treasurer. ,88S. 
Bostwick, Charles Dibble, A.6. , LL.B .. Treasurer of the University, 1914. 
Con«"\ and Lega! Assistant to the Treasurer. ,898; Assistant TreU UTOt, 1903. 
Walker, George L., Superin tendent of Bui ldings and Grounds, 1914 . 
Hayes, Rud Bryant, i\l.E. (E.E .), Superintendent of the University Heat. Light, 
and Power Service, 1903. 
Hoy, David Fletcher, B.S., i\LS., Registrar, 1895. Assistant Rogistmr. '891. 
Peters, Heber Wallace, A.6 ., Secretary of the University, 19[4. 
Martin, Gertrude Shorb. Ph.B., Ph .D .• Adviser of Women, 1909. 
Barbour, Elizabeth H., ll:la tron of Sage College, 1909. 
Tree, Thomas, jl .. lanager of Residential Halls, 191 2. Auistant to the Treasurer, tll9~. 
Sutherland, Harriet. Superintendent of the Cornell Infi nnaries. 
Nyc, Gertrude Houston, Warden of Prudence Risley. 1913. 
Quarles, James T ., l:niversity Organist, 1913. 
NON RESIDENT LECTURERS, 1913-14 
William Roscoe Thayer: Three Makers of !'.lodem Italy (three lectures) . 
Ludwig Fulda: Berlin und das deutsche Geistesleben. 
Oswald Garrison Villard: The Race Problem Fifty Years after I~reedom. 
Wilfrid Ward: Cardinal Newman as Thinker and Writer. Four lectures on the 
Gold";n Smith Foundation. 
I\"ladame Ali-Kuli Khan: Some Personal Experiences in lI-Iodern Persia. 
lIlrs. Kennedy·Fraser: Songs of the Hebrides. 
Joseph Schumpeter: The Balkan Policies of Austria. 
Ernst Elster: The Leading Gennan Dramatists of the Nineteenth Century; 
the Poet Hcine. Leetureson the Jacob H. Schiff Foundation, February 7-
March 27. 
Charles Wellington Furlong: Chile, the Strait of Magellan, and the Fuegian 
Archipelago. 
Luil' Cabrera: The Cause of the Revolution in Mexico. 
Henry Lane Wilson: Present Conditions in Mexico. 
F. Baldensperger: J. ' !\ m~rique de Chateaubriand. 
Dayton C. lI liller: The Science of Musical Sounds. 
Dillon Wallace: Labrador and its People. Lecture on the Goldwin Smith 
Foundation. 
Norman Angell: America and International Polity. 
ADMISSION TO THE UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGES 
for admission to the Graduate School sec p. 45: for admission to the Medical 
College sec p. 99. 
Applications for admission to anyone of the undergraduate colleges of the 
University are entertained from the following three classes of persons; (a) those 
who desire to begin as freshmen in some CQl!cge of the University a regular 
course of study leading to a degree conferred by that college: (1)) those who, 
having already attended some institution of collegiate rank, desire to enter some 
college of the University; (e) those who desire to rc¥ister as special students 
not candidates for a degree. The conditions of admiSSion for these three classes 
of persons are separately described on pages 35 and 41. 
The normal time for admission of students to the undergraduate colleges is 
at the beginning of the first term of the University year in September. For the 
admission of students at the beginning of the second term in February, see p. 38. 
Every applicant for admiSSIon to any of the undergraduate curncula of the 
University must file at the Rebolstrar's office either a certificate of good moral 
character, or, in case he has previously attended some other college or university 
without graduating from it. a certificate of honorable dismissal from that insti-
tution. 
ADMISSION OF FRESHMEN 
Men who desire to begin as freshmen a curriculum leading to a degree in one 
of the colleges of the University, must be at least sixteen years of age. Women 
must be at least scventeen years of age. In the College of l.aw the minimum 
age for both men and women is, for the curriculum of four years, seventeen years ; 
for the curriculum of three years, eighteen years. 
All the colleges of Cornell University conferring baccalaureate degrees presup-
pose, on the part of an applicant for admission, an amount of training equivalent 
to that gained by four years of successful work in a high school of good standing. 
Scholastic Requirements 
A student who applies for admission as a freshman to any college of Cor-
nell University is required to offer fifteen units of entrance credit in subjects 
included in the following list of "Entrance Subjects". A "unit of entrance 
credit" is granted to a student who gives evidence t~a t h~ has such ~nowledge of 
an entrance subject as should nonnally be acqlllred III five \X'nods a week 
during one school year, or in 120 sixty minute periods. 
A. Requirements common to all the colleges. Nine units. Of .these fifteen 
units of entrance credit, nine units in the followin!,: subjects are ~eqmred .by each 
of the colleges: English, 3 units; history, I umt ; mathematICs, 2 umts; one 
foreign language, 3 units. 
B. Additional and, in some cases, specific requirements of the several c,:,l-
leges. Six units. I n these six remaining units some of th.e c.olleges .requlre 
that additional credits in some of the subjects in group A or CredIts 1~ c.ertal.n oth.er 
subjects shall be included, while in other colleges, all of these. rcma11l11lg SIX units 
are elective, I.e. they may, with certain restrictions mentlo!,!ed on p . 3.6, be 




T he subjects and the maximum and the minimum amount of credit in each 
that may be offered fo r admission to the University are: 
13 . EnglishA . 2 units Sb. Modern History. t unit or I unit 
J b. English B. I unit 8e. Am. Hist., Civics. i unit or I uni t 
2a. First Year Greek . unit Bd . English History .. i unit or I unit 
zb. Second Year Greck . unit 9a. E lementary Algebra. . I unit 
". Third YearGr~k. unit 9b. Intermediate Algebra i unit , .. First Year Latin . uni t 9c. Advanced Algebra . i unit 
,b. Second Year Latin . unit 9<1. Plane Geometry . . . 1 unit 
' 0. Third Year Latin . unit ge. Solid Geometry. i unit 
,d. Fourth Year Lat in. unit 9f. Plane Trigonometry ! unit 
, .. First Year Gcrman uni t 
". 
Spherical Trigonometry . ! unit 
,b. Second Year Germa n . unit ". Physics ....... .. .. . , unit 4c. T hird Year G erman . uni t ... Chemistry , unit 
5 • . F irst Ye3 r French. unit ". Phys. Geography! unit or 1 unit 5b. Second Year French. unit ". Biology , unit 50. Third Year Frl'neh. unit q. Bot3ny . ,i unit or 1 unit 
6, . Fi rst Year Spanish uni t '5· Zoology ....... .. ! unit o r I unit 6b. Second Year Spanish. unit ,6 Agriculture . . i unit to 4 units 
"'. T hird Year Sp3nish. uni t Ii· Drawing ,i unit or I unit 7· · First Year l!a li3n . uni t ". Manual T raining .... . I unit 7b. Second Year Ita lian. uni t { Any High School subject 
i e. Third Year It31ian. , lUlit ' 9 or subject s not already 8, f\nci('nt H;story . ~ uni t o r T unit used . .. .. . t unit o r I uni t 
In connection with the foreign language requirements, the following restne-
ti<lns should be I\(oted . 
I. In those colleg~s where the requirement is three uni ts, all of these units 
must be in a single language. Any number of elect ive umts in a second language 
will be accepted . If the applican t offers a t l('ast two units in the second language 
any number of uni ts in a th ird language will be accepted. 
z. In the Col!l.'ge of Arts and Sciences where the requirement of candidates 
for the degree A.ll. is five units, at least three lUli ts m ust be in some one language 
an<1 a t least two units in a second language. Any number of elective lUlits in a 
thi rd language will be aceep ted. 
If biology ( 1 unit ) is offered , neither U uni t in botany nor U unit in zoology 
will be accepted. 
Agricul ture will not be aecep ted for en t rance to Arts and Sciences or to Law; 
a maxim um of one ent ranee unit in agricul t ure is accepted by all the other col· 
leges with the e~eeption of t.he. College of Agricul ture which permits a maximu,!! 
of four unIts, with the rest n ctlon however that t he to tal of the entrance CredIt 
in "ocational subjects under numbers 16, IS, 3nd 19 shall not exceed four units. 
In d rawillg ami in manual t ra ining th ree hundred actual hours are required 
for one unit of credi t. ' 
A candidate fo r admission who presents Number 19 in tht! list above as a part 
of the fifteen units required for ent rance will not be allowed to take any examina· 
tion for college credit a t entrance, see page 40. 












Admission at the Beginning of the Second Term 
Applicants who have fully s;1.tisfied the entrance requirements of the College 
of Arts and Sciences may be admitted as freshmen in that college at the begin. 
ning of the SC<'XJnd term in February, as well as at the beginning of the first term 
in September. 
Applicants who have fully satisfie<l the entrance requirements of the College of 
Agriculture may be admitted as freshmen in that college at the beginning of the 
second tenn in February; they will however fi nd it difficult to arrange satisfac-
tory schedules of work and therefore shouicl, if possible, enter in September. 
Students who meet in full the requirements for admission, and freshmen in 
either the four year or the five year curriculum in the Colleges of Mechanical 
E ngincering, Civil Engineering, and Architecture may ent('r th('se colleges at 
midy('ar to pursue courses which will be specially outlined to suit each individual 
case and which will lead to the degree of Mechanical Engineer, Civil Engineer, 
or Bachelor of ArchitCl'ture at the end of four and a half years. Those who at 
this time meet tIle requirements for admission to the five year curriculum must 
enter the University classes in such of the mathematical courses required for 
admission to the four year curriculum as have not been credited to them. 
Students may not enter the College of Law at the beginning of the second 
term . 
Students who desire admission at the beginning of the second term must 
place their certificates and credentials in the hands of the Registrar not later 
than January 15th. For January ffitrance e>:aminations, see betow. 
METHODS OF SATISFYING THE ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
Every applicant for admission must, by one of the four follo\\mg methods, 
or by some oombination of these methods, show that he possesses a satisfactory 
knowledge of the subjects that are required fo r admission to the particular col· 
lege in which he plans to pursue his studies. 
I. By passing the required Cornell University Entranre Examinations, see 
page 38. 
2. By passing the College Entrance Examination Board Examinations in 
the required subjects, see page 39. 
3. By passing the necessary Regents' Examinations (for students who have 
prepared in New York Slate), see page 39. 
4. By presenting an a('("('ptable school certificate, see page 39. 
I. CORNELL UNIVERSITY ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS 
The Cornell University Entrance examinations assume in general that for 
each unit of entrance the student shall have such knowledge of the subject 
concerned as should normally be acquired in five periods a week during one school 
year, or in 120 sixty minute periods. The entrance examination in English 
(total of ~hrce units) assumes four years of preparatory study. 
Exammation~ for admis~ion to the Umversity a re held in Ithaeu, and all 
ex:amin~ti<J ll s except in drawing ;Iud in manual training are held in New York 
City, First f\\'el~u e and 281h SIre€!, in September, at the beginning of the first 
term of the Ulll\"CfSlty year. A fee of SI for each subjCl't, with a maximum 
charge of 55 for all subjects, must be paid by all candidates who take these 
examinations in New York City; the fee must be repeated in the ease of candi· 
dates who repeat the examinations. Permits to take the examinations must be 
secured from the Registrar in Ithaca. The University does not hold entrance 
examinations in the subjects included under number 19 of the list of entrance 
subjCl'ts, page 36. 
No examin~tion of candidates for admission will be held by the University 
at any other tImes or places, except that, on application made to the Regist rar 
between January I and January 15 in any year, entrance examinations in any of 
the University entrance subjCl'ts may be arranged to be held in Ithaca on or about 
January 25 of that year. 
ENTRANCE EXAl\'IINATIONS 39 
A candidate may take all the entrance examinations in the same year, or he 
may divide them among two or three successive years. 
For details concerning the subject matter of the University entrance examina· 
tions, the General Circular of Infonnation should Dc consulted. Specimen copies 
of the SeptemDcr examination papers may Dc obtained by applying to the 
Secretary of the University. 
2. COLLEGE ENTRANCE EXAMINATION BOARD EXAMINATIONS 
The examinations held by the College Entrance Examination Board in June 
of <:-ach year are accepted as the full equivalents of the Cornell University En-
t rance Examinations In the corresponding subjects. 
The next examinations of the College Entrance Examination Board will be 
held at Ithaca., and at various other places, June 14-19. 191.'5. 
The ~:lmination fee at points in the Unite<! States and Canada is five dollars; 
at points outside of the Unit<::<l States and Canada, fiftecn dollars. for each 
candidate examine<!. 
Those who wish to procure forms of application for examination, sllOUld 
address The College Entrance Examination Board, Post Office Sub-Station 84. 
New York, N. Y . 
3. ENTRANCE BY REGENTS' EXAMINATIONS 
The Regents' examinations of the Education Department of the State of New 
York are accepted as the full equivalent of the Cornell University Entrance 
Examinations In the corresponding subjects. 
The officially signed certificates or pass-cards (even for single subjects) issued 
by the Department of Education of the State of New York for passing Regents' 
examinations are accepted hy Cornell University in aU entrance subjects which 
are covered by such cre<!entials. 
The Arts College Entrance Diploma or the Sdence College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies in full the entrance requirements of the College of Arts and Sciences (for 
the degree A.B.) . of the College of Law (the four year curriculum). and of the 
College of llgriculture; either likewise satisfies the requirements for admission to 
the 4U and the 5-yca.r curricula in Architecture, in Civil Engineering, and in 
Mechanical Engineering. 
The Arts College Entrance Diploma or the Science College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies the requirements for admission to the four year curriculum in !'I·lechani· 
cal Engineering and in Civil Engineering pro\'ided the four entrance units 
required in mathematics are satisfied. 
The Arts College Entrance Diploma or the Science College Entrance Diploma 
satisfies in full the entrance to the four year curriculum in Architecture provided 
the four entrance units required in mathematics. one in physics. and at least two 
in either French or Gennan aT(' satisfied. 
4. ENTRANCE BY SCHOOL CERTIFICATE 
Certificates of work done in public or in private schools, in or out of the State, 
may be accepted in lieu of passing entrance examinations. if the University 
authori ties are &'ltisfied with the standing of the school and if the applicant has 
completed a full regular course in the school and has been duly gradu.'lted after 
at least one year in the school. 
The University does not engage in advance to accept the certificate of any 
school and the previous acceptance of certificates does not establish a permanent 
right to expect their further acceptance, but merely raises the presumption that 
similar certificates will be accepted. 
Three separate steps must be taken before a student of any school will, on its 
certificate. be admitted to a college of Cornell University. 
(a) The principal of the school must by formal application secure the cer-
tificate privilege for his school. (b) The principal of the school must submit a 
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school cer tificate duly filled out for t he ind ividua l candidate for admission. (c) 
T he candidate himself must make application for admission to the part icular 
college of Cornell University in which he intends to study. Official blanks for 
each of these purposes may be obtained from the Registrar of the University. 
The school certifica te should be forwarded by the principal as soon as possible 
after the graduation of the candidate. The applicat ion for the certifi cate privilege 
should, unless previously granted. accompany the school certifica te. The 
candidate's application for admission to a particular college should be sent as 
early as possible after the candidate has decided in which college of Cornea 
University he desi res to study. The applica t ion will be considered merely as a 
declaration of in tention, and will impose no obligation upon the prospective 
student. 
The school certificate should include all the subjects t hat t he candidate 
has satisfactorily completed in the school, whether or not they are requi red 
by the particular college in whieh the candidate propo!>CS to study : neglect 
to comply with this regulation may entail serious inconvenience and disappoint· 
ment to the student. The school certificate may include subjects in which an 
examination has been passed for admission to the school. No additional or 
supplementary certificate will be considered after th" first college term. 
Certification for t'ach unit of credit implies that the student has had five 
prepared recitations:t week for one year of swdy in the subject. Two hours of 
lahoratory work may be reckoned as eql1ivalC'nt to one hour of prepared recita· 
tion. If the candidate has not had five periods a wcekforone year in any subject but 
has had not less than 120 actual hours (7,:200 minutes) of recitation in the subject, 
the school may if it desires recommend him for one unit of credit , but t he school 
certificate mllst show the exact number of actual hours of recitation in the subject. 
Notebooks in general need not be submitted and should no t be sent unless 
the}' a re in individual ca5l."S specificall~' requested by the Registrar . 
Subjects in which work has Ix-en done pri\'atcly outside of the regular school 
curriculum , even if under the direction of teachers in the school , should not be 
included in the cenificate. 
If in any entrance subject tl stud(:nt has failed to pass the Cornel1 or any 
other University Entranoo Examination , or the Col1ege Board Ent rance Examina· 
tion , or the Regents· examinations. he will not thereafter be a!lowed to offer 
a school certificate in th.:lt subject unless, subSC<J.llently to his failure. he shall 
have pursued the subject regularly in dass for the full time required and shal1 
have done the full amount of work required for entrance in the subject. 
Admission on school certificates is in all cases provisional. If, after admission 
to the University. a student fai ls in any subject dependent upon an ent rance 
subject for which a school certificate has been accepted , credit for that entrance 
subject may be. cancelled. 
Al1 communicat ions and requests in conno:ction wi th admission by school 
certificate should be addressed to the Regist rar of the Universit\' . The Uni· 
\'ersity will welcome any special or personal information that school principals 
may care to furnish in conn«:tion wilh individual applicants for admission. 
COLLEGE CREDIT AT ENTRANCE 
Credit towards a degrcc for work done in :t preparatory school, upon subjects 
which may be offered for entrance. to the University. will be given only to those 
students who, in addition to s.l.tisfying all entrance. requirements, pass separate 
examinations in the subjects for which they seek college credit. These examina· 
tions will cover substantially the same ground as do the University courses in the 
corresponding subjects. An applicant who desi res a college credit el<amination 
must apply to the Registra r not later than Septe.mber 10 in a lly year, specifying 
which fi fteen units he intends to offer in satisfaction of the. ent rance. require· 
ment.'!, and upon what other entrance subjects he wishes to be examined for 
college credit. 
AD:I[ISS IOX 
.' [n case he fail s [0 satisfy the entrance requirements in anyone or more of 
the subjects which he has offered for entrance, but passes the college credit exami-
nation III any other subject or subjects, he may use the latter for satisfying the 
entrance requirements, but in that caS(! he cannot also recei~·e college credit 
therefor. The college credit cllaminations .... ill be held in September, on the 
date $Ct for the entrance examinations in the S:lme subjects. 
/\. candidate using No. 19 in the list of Entrance Subjects (see page 36) to 
complete the r<,<[uired fi ft~n aniLS may not apply for an examination for college 
credit. 
ADMISSION OF SPECIAL STUDENTS 
i\ penon, (lrdinarily one of considcrable maturity, mar under certain circum-
stances, evcn without satisfyin\t the entrance requirements, be admitted to 
one of the colleges of Cornell Umversity as a special student not a candidate for 
a degree. The applicant must give evidcne<! of ability to do creditable work 
In the college and his application for ad mission must be recommended by the 
departm('1lt in which he proposes to do the main part of his work. 
If a person admitted as a speci;\l student without satisfying the entrance 
requirements subsl.'quently 501.tisties lhe~ requirements, he may be graduated 
under the ordinary T\.>gulations that obtain III the particular college in which 
he is studying. He will not be [)cnnitted, however. to make up deficiencies in 
entrance subj.,ets by attending University instruction in those subiects. 
Candidates for admission as sp('cial studenu must file theIr applications 
dir<.'Ctly with the dean of the parli('lIlar l'()liege in which they propose to study, 
Special students in the Collcg~' of I\rt~ and Sciences mllst be at least !went.)'-
three. years of age; in the C(jl1eg~' of Law, in the Col1ege of Architecture, and III 
Sibley College, twenty-one years of age. 
The College of Ch'U Engin .. :eril1g admits as s[X'Cial students persons at least 
twenty-one years of age who a re college gmduat<:s and who intend to [lursue 
advanced work \\ithout being candidatt's for a degree. The Sibley College of 
Mechanical Engineering requires that its special students shall have had engineer-
ing experience and Ihe eqUIvalent of Ihe mathematics specified for the admission 
of regular students, 
Special students in Ihe O;.lkge {,f ,\grielllture must ha\-e had two full rears 
of recent fann experience and, unless they can 5o'uisfy all the entrance r<'<[uirc-
ments for the regular course, must he at h'ast twenty-one years of age. 
ADMISSION FROM OTH ER COLLEGES 
i\ studcnt who, having alrC<ldy attl"nut'<l a college or a university, desires 
to Ix: admitted as a candidate for a dc~rce to a college of Cornell University, should 
fi[e with the Registrar of Cornell University, on an official blank to Ix: obtained 
from him, a formal application for admission to the college of the Unh'ersity, 
along with an official certificate from the college or university which he has 
already attended, giving eviden~'C of ( I) his honorable dismissal, (1) his entrance 
examin3tions in detail, (3) his tenns of attencL1nce and the amount of work that 
he has completed, and (of ) a detailed statement of the courses pursued. He should 
send also a catalogue of the institution, writing on it his name and marking the 
entrance rcquiremellls which he has satisfied and each subject which he has com-
pleted. All applicants (or admission from other colleges should consult the special 
announcement of the college of Cornell Universityin which they propose to stud)', 
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Medical College .......... . 
College of Arts and Sciences. 
. ................ S150 5150 
College of Law . . .... . 
Veterinary Co~\cge \ For free tuit ion I ... . Co~lege of A~ncult~re 1 see below I· .. . 
Thlrd Term In Agncultur., .. 
College of Architecture. 
Collegc of Civil Engineering. 
Sibley College. 
Summer Session. 
Summer School in Agriculture ............ . 

















All tuition and other fees may be changed or increased by the Trustees to take 
effect at any time without previous notice. 
Students upon registering become liable for the tuition fee for the term. 
The 5IOO tuition fee is payable in installments of $55 at the beJ1:inning of the 
first term and $45 at the b<>gmning of the second term: the S125 Iee is payable 
similarly in installments of $70 and 555: the $150 fee. in installments of S85 and 
$65: in the l\'ledical Coll..-ge in New York City, the entire fee is payable at the 
beginning of the year. 
The tuition fee for any term may be refunded to any student who, for reasons 
satisfactory to the Treasurer and the Registrar, withdraws within twenty days 
after the first registration day. 
A student who. for reasons satisfactory to the Treasurer and the Registrar, 
withdraws from the University, on or before November 15 or April I, may ha\"e 
refunded one·half of the tuition fee for the term. 
Students registering after December 1 or after April 1 pay for the remainder 
of the then current term two-thirds of the tuition fee for that term. 
Graduate School. The tuition 0( graduate students candidates for a degree 
is in general that of the college in which the major subject lies, with the excep-
tion that a graduate student whose major subject is in the College of Agrculture, 
where tuition is free for all graduate work, must if he takes a minor subject in 
another college pay therefor one-s;"t:th of the tui tion prevailing in that college. 
For each minor subject taken in the Col!ege of Agriculture by a student whose 
major subjed is in another college, one-sixth of the tuition will be deducted. 
The tuition of students not candidates for a degree is determined on the basis 
of the tuition rates prevailing in the colleges in which their subjects lie. 
Free Tuition . Tuition is free to students who hold State Scholarships. 
Tuition is free to New York Sta te students in the Veterinary College: to 
New York State undergraduate students in the College of Agriculture: to gradu· 
ate students for work in the College of Agriculture. No student who has re-
ceived free tuition under these rc¥ulations will be allowed to transfer to a college 
of the Univnsity when:! tuition IS charged without first paying tuition fees for 
the full time spent in the college where hc was previously regis\f"red. 
Tuition in the Summer School in Agriculture and in the Winter Courses in 
Agriculture is free to students who are residents of the State of New York. 
Beginning with September 1915. tuition will be free to all holders of fellow-
ships and scholarships in the Graduate School. 
Other Fees 
A matriculation fee of $5 must be paid hy all students on entering the Uni-
versity. 
Every student (except those regist('red in the Medical College in New York 
City) must , at thl' beginning of each term, pay an Infirmary fee of $3. Students 
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in the Winter Cou~s in Agriculture are required to pay the Infirmary fee for 
one term. In return for the Infirmary fee, any student who is ill will, on his 
physician's certificate, be admitted to the Infirmary, and without further charge 
will have a bed in a ward and will receive board and ordinary nursing, for a 
period not exceeding two weeks in anyone academic year. 
Extra charges are made for private rooms, special food, and special nurses. 
If an ill student who has not received two weeks service during the year may 
not be admitted to the Infirmary by reason of lack of accommodation or is not 
cared for elsewhere by the University, the fee for both terms will be refunded. 
Students in the University Summer Session and in the Summer School in 
Agriculture have all the privileges of admission to the Infirmary. They pay 
no fee in advance, but are liable for regular charges for the services rendered. 
Each student in the Department of Physical Culture is required to pay a fee 
of $2 a term. 
Students registered in Sibley College or in the College of Civil Engineering are 
charged $12.50 a term for materials used in shops and laborator:es; students not 
registered in Sibley Col1ege but taking work in the Sibley shops are charged at 
the rate of $1.50 for each hour of college credit (fifty actual hours of instruction). 
Each student registe red in the College of Architecture must pay a fee of $5.00 
a term. 
A graduation fee of $10 is required of each person taking an undergraduate 
degree, and one of $20 of each person taking an advanced degree. The gradua-
tion fee must be paid at least ten days prior to the date on which the degree is 
to be conferred. 
Every person taking laboratory work or laboratory courses must pay the fee 
required or must make the requi red deposit for materials to be used. 
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THE GRADUATE SCHOOL 
The purvo:se of tJ.1e Gradu~te S~hoo!, which h~s exclusive control of all gradu-
ate work eamed on m the UmverSlty, IS to provIde the student with the method 
and discipline of original research, to the ultimate end that he may contribute to 
the advan~en t. of ~owledge. In furnishing this opportunity for independent 
studr and mvestlgatlon, the Graduate School seeks to make the conditions such 
as will enable the student to devote himself wholly to his choscn field . Unham-
pered by the restrictions that necessarily obtain in undergraduate work, he will 
come into frce<lom of association with older scholars, who will seek to make his 
work profitable to him by giving such aid and direction as he may need. 
AU courses of study alTered in the University, and all the facilities for study 
and investigation afforded by its libraries and laboratories, are open to students 
in the Graduate School, subJcct only to the condition of their bemg qualified by 
previous study or experience to undertake the pa rticular work desired. 
The F'aculty. of the Graduate School is composed of those professors, assistant 
professors, and IIlstructors who arc, as mcmbHg of speci:ll commiU<'Cs, engaged in 
supervising the work of graduate students. 
ADMISSION 
Graduates of the following colleges of Cornell University. namcl~', the Col· 
lege of Arts and ScienCC"S. the i\ledic:l1 Co1\egc, the College of t\rchitectur.: . 
the College of Civil Engineering, the Sibley College of i\ lcchanlcal Engineering, 
and the College of Agriculture, and graduates of othcr institutions in which 
the requirements for the first degree arc substantially <-"<juivalent, are eligible 
for admission to the Graduate School. In other C:lSCS, sludics pursued 
after graduation and experience gained by profCS5ionai work or otherwisc 
are taken into considerat ion in deciding whether the candidate's preparation :IS 
a whole is such as to justifv his admission to the Graduate School. Graduates 
of colleges other than those of Cornell Uni\'ersity may be admittc<l totheGraduate 
School, but not to candidacy for an advanced degree. in case. their training is 
accepted as less than one year short of tlmt requirffi. for the first dcgrcc at Cornell 
University. 
Seniors in thel colleges of Cornell University who ha,'e complc:tcd thc work 
required for the Bachelor's degree may, under certain conditions to be ascertained 
from the deans of thei r reSpe<:li\'e colleges, be admitted to the Gradu.1te School. 
CANDIDACY FOR AN ADVANCED DEGREE 
A studem is admitted as a candidate for an advanced dcgrce when he has 
satisfied the Faculty, and especially the professors with whom he intends to work, 
that both hig general preparation and his preliminary \Iork in his specialty are 
satisfactory in kind and sufficient in amounl. For a student who has been 
admitted to candidacy [or an advanced degret>. the minimum time of residence 
for the .i\laster's degree is one rear, and for the Doetor's degree three years, 
provided that the work accomplished during that time i~ satisfactory. 
Not all students admitted to the Graduate School may expect to obtain a 
degree at the end of the minimum period of residence. A stud(·nt whose undcr-
graduate work has been insufficient in amount or too narrowly specialized, 
or whose preparation in his special field is inadequate, must count upon 
spending !;Orne time, in addition to the minimum residence requirement, in work 
of a Jess advanced character. The minimum residence requirement, applies 
only to graduates of a four year curriculum in !;Orne college of Cornell Univcrsity, 
and to graduates of other institutions who have pursued an equivalent course of 
study. 
The branch of knowledge to which the student intends to devote the larger 
part of his time is tenned his major subject. The other fields of study selected, 
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which will be necessarily more restricted in their scope and which should in 
general be selected \\i th reference to their direct bearing upon the major subject 
are tcnncd the minor subjects. Candidates for the Doctor's degree are required ~ 
select a major subject and two minor subjects; for the Master's deg~, a major 
subject and one minor subject are required. 
The work of each candidate for an advanced degree is in charge of a committee 
consisting of two or more professors under whom his major and minor subjects 
are pursued , the professor of his major subject bt-ing chainnan. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
The degree of Doctor of Philosophy is granted to a student who, after com-
pleting not less than three years of resident graduate work, presents a satisfactory 
thesis, and passes an examination on his major and minor subjects and on the sub-
ject matter of his thesis. Each candidate for the Doctor's degree must deposit 
one hundred printed copies of his thesis Ivitb the Dean for the use of the University 
Library. 
The. Doctor's degree is intended to represent not a specified amount of work 
coverin~ a specified time, but long study and high attainment in a special field, 
proved m the first place by the presentation of a thesis which displays the power 
of independent investigation, and in the second place by passing corresponding 
e:<aminations upon the ground covered by the major and minor subjects chosen 
at the beginning of the candidacy. The standard for the Doctor's degree is 
detennined by the attainment to be expected of an excellent student who begins 
his work with adequate preparation, and devotes his whole time for three years to 
his major and minor subjects and to his thesis. 
Candidates for the Doctor's degree will ordinarily be expected to have a work-
ing knowledge of French and German before beginnmg graduate work; and in all 
cases they must, before beginning their second year of residence, show to the 
satisfaction of the.ir special committees that they possess a reading knowledge of 
these langua~es. If the subjects chosen by the candidate are of such character 
as to make It desirable that he should be familiar with some foreign language 
other than French and Gennan, the special committee may, with the consent of 
the Dean, permit the substitution of that language for one of the two required. 
Examinations for the Doctor's degree may be either oral or written, or both, 
at the option of the examining committee, and are open to all members of the 
Faculty. 
The thesis for the Doctor's degree must be of such character as shall demon· 
strate the candidate's ability to do original work, and in respect of style an~ 
composition must be approved by the General Committee of the Graduate 
School or by some mcmber of the Facultv who has been designated by the General 
Committee. . 
THE MASTER'S DEGREE 
Cornell Universitl confers the degrees of !.Iaster of Arts, i\laster of Architec-
ture, Master of Civli Engineering, l\-laster of r.lechanical Engineering, Master 
in Forestry, Master in Landscape Design, and Master of Science in Agriculture. 
After admission to candidacy for the degree, the student must spend at least 
one year in residence at this University and must pursue under the direction of 
his special committee, a course of advanced study including one major and one 
minor subject. 
Each candidate must present a thesis, or essay, as the chairman of h.is special 
committce may decide, which shall demonstrate his ability to do independent 
work, and which shall be acceptable in style and composition . He must then 
pass an examination on his major and his minor subject and on the subject matter 
of his thesis. 
GRADUATE WORK IN THE SUMMER 
Graduate work may be pursued during the summer by: :l. a student who is 
registered in the Graduate School and also in the University Summer Session 
(including the summer school in agriculture); b. a student who is registered in the 
Graduate &hool and also in the third tern} of the College of Agriculture; c. a 
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student who is registered only in the Graduate School and is working under the 
direction of a member of his special committee. 
Work done in the Summer Session of Cornell University, under the direction 
of a member of the Faculty of the Graduate School, may be counted for residence 
toward the Master's degree. Three Summer Sessions are reckoned as one tenn 
of residence, five Summer Sessions as two tenns. 
The third term in the College of Agriculture is accepted for purposes of gradu· 
ate residence as the equivalent of one of the regular terms of the year; but no 
candidate for the Doctor's degree will be allowed to reeeive credit for more than 
two tenns of residence during any period of twelve months. 
Members of the University Faculty who may so desire have been authorized 
to offer summer work for graduate students even when such work is entirely 
separate from the Summer Session and from the third term in the Colle~e of Agri · 
culture: and students taking such summer work under the personal dU'ection of 
t he member of the committee having charge of the work may, at the discretion 
of thei r speeial committee, be rcliev("(1 from residcuoo during an equal part of 
the University yea r. But no student who offers summer work as above wil! 
be recommended for a degroo at an earlier date than if all of the work had been 
done in the regular sessions of the ac.1.demic year. 
FELLOWSHIPS AND GRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The following twenty-five fellowships are annually oITered in the Graduate 
School. 
I. The Cornell Fellowship in En!;lish. 
2. The McGraw Fellowship in CIVil Engineering. 
3. The Sage Fellowship in Chemistry. 
4. The Schuyler Feilowship in Physiology; Vertebrate Zoology, including 
Anatomy and Histology and Embryology; or Invertebrate Zoology and Ento-
mology. 
S. The Sibley Fellowship in r.,'lechanical and Eleetrical Engineering. 
6. T he Goldwin Smith Fellowship in 130tany; Geology ; or Physical Geo-
graphy. 
7. The President White Fellowship in Physics. 
8. T he Erastus Brooks Fellowship in I\"iathemat ics. 
9. T he University Fel1ovo"ship in Archite<: ture. 
10. The University FeJlowship in Romance Languages. 
II. The University Fellowship in Gcrman. 
12. The University Fellowship in Agricult llfC or in \"etcrin.a ry Scie~ce .. 
13. The University Fellowship in M&hanical and Electncal Engmeenng. 
q. The President White Fellowship in r. lodern History. 
IS. The President White Fellowship in Political and Social Science. 
16-17. T he Susan Linn Sage Fellowships in Philosophy. 
18. The Susan Linn Sage Fellowship in Psychology. 
19 -20. The Fellowships in Political Economy. 
21-22. The Fellowships in Greek and Latin. 
23. The Fellowship in American History. 
24. The Jacob H. Schiff Fellowship in German . 
2,'; . The kdgar J. Meyer Memorial Fellowship in. Enginccrin~ Resc.a~h. 
The President White Fellowships in Modern I'hstory and !II Pohtlcal and 
Social Science have an annual value of!600 each; the others have an annual 
value of $500 each. 
The following seventeen graduate schola rships a re annually offered in the 
Graduate School. 
1-5. The Susan Linn Sage Graduate Scholarships in Philosophy. 
6. The Susan Linn Sage Graduate Scholarship in Psychology. 
7. The Graduate Scholarship in Mathematics. 
8. The Graduate Scholarship in Chemistry. 
9. The Graduate Scholarship in Physics. 
10. The Graduate Scholarship in Civil Engineering. 
II . The Graduate Scholarship in Latin and Greek. 
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I~. The Graduate Scholarship in !\ rch<CQ\ogy and Camparati"C Philology, 
13. The Graduate Scholarship in Physiology: Vertebrate Zoology, including 
Anatomy and Hi~tolq:y and Embryology; or Invcrtebmtc Zoology and Ento-
mology. 
q. The Graduate Scholarship in Botany ; Geology; or Physical Geography. 
15. The Graduate Scholarship in English. 
16. The Graduate Scholarship in History. 
I;. The Graduate Scholarship in Architecture. 
The graduate scholarships have an annual value of SJoo each with the excep-
tion of the Scholarship in Architecture which merely gives to the holder free 
tuition. 
Holders of fellowships and scholarships pay wilion and other fees as do other 
graduate students. 
Beginning in Scptem~r, [915, tuition will be free to holders of fellowships and 
scholarships; the Presidcnt White Fellowships will havc an annual valuc of Ssoo 
each; all other fcUowshil}S will have an annual value of 5-\00 each; all graduate 
scholarships will have an annual value of $200 each. 
Ollicial forms for suhrnitting applications for feJ1oll'ships and graduate scholar-
ships may he ohtaincd from the Dean of the Gmduate SchooL All applications 
must he suhmined to him on or before ~ l areh 15 of the academic year preceding 
the one for which application is made. Before this application is fi led , the appli -
cant should have convine('(\ himself hy correspondence with the Dean that he 
is eligihle for admission to the Graduate Sehool of this University in full stand-
ing, s ince appointments are made only to those who are eligible iot admission to 
candidacy for an advanced degree. 
The term of each fellowship and graduate scholarship is one year; but the 
term may undcr exceptional ci rcumstances be extended to two years. 
Each holder of a fe!lowship or graduate scholarship may be calle<! upon to 
render service 10 the Uniyersity in the work of instruction or examination to the 
extent of four hours a week through the academic year. 
All persons eleN('(\ to fellowships and graduate scholarships arc reqni red , 
upon acr;epting their appointments. to file a bond tha t, in ca.se of their resignation 
helore the expiration of the time for which they were appointed, they will repay to 
the Universi ty any sums that they may have received. 
The PreSIdent White Fellowships in History and Political ScienC(' may, in 
the discretion of the Faculty of Ule Graduate School, be made tra\"el1ing fel.!ow-
ships. In the case of a student of very eXl-eptiona.1 ahility and promise in the 
fields of either of these fellowships, the two fel!owships m;"I}" in the discretion of 
the Faculty, he combined for a single year into one. 
The Ja.cob H. Schiff Fellowship in G"nnan m" y "Iso, in the d iscretion of the 
Faculty of the Graduate &hool. be made a travdling {dIO\,·ship. 
H onorary Fellowships 
Persons upon whom the Doctor's degree has already been conferred may, in 
the discretion of the P"culty of the Graduate School , be appointed to honorary 
fellowships. These (el1owships CQveT all fees exe~pt bboratory charges. Actual 
residence at the University and regular registration in the Graduate School nrc 
required of all appointees. 
GRADUATE PRIZE IN PHILOSOPHY 
A Gradu"te Prize in Philosol?hy of the annual vallie of about $ZS, is opcn f,?f 
competItIOn to all stl1uents registered in the Graduate Sc..hool. The pnze WIll 
be awarded to the graduate student who submits the best p."Iper embodying the 
results of rescarc1t ·in the field of philosophy. 
For tuition and fees in the Graduat'> School see page 42. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, 1914-15 
t Not candidate for a degree. tfSeniof$ who had completed tbe requirements for tbe bac. 
cala uru te degree (nee pt 'n some uses the res ,dellee req uirement) and Were admitted to th e 
Graduate Sebool bdore tbe degree wu actually conferre<l. 
Aleander, Charles Paul, B.S. 1913, Glovernille 
Limnology,. Systemalic Entom?logy, Morphology (Needham, Bradley, Ril ey) P h. D. 
A1eund er, Clmstme, A.B. (Ma ryvdle) 1913, Mary~ille Tenn 
Greek, Class;cal Archaeology (Br;stol, Andre ws) , A.M: 
Allen, ~b.rles Etban, A.B. (Wabu h) 1914, O.leons. Ind. 
H ,stology al'd Embryol?gy, Entomology, Vert. Zoology (Kinpbury, Needham, Reed) Pb.D. 
tAivord, ~th.flne, A.B. (Mlcb',,"n) 1893; M .A. (Columbia) BIOS, Sandusky, O. [Adv,ser: H ulll 
And erson, E!a m Jonatha n, A.B. (Drakel 1012, Pine Bluff Wyo 
Eduutional P sychology, OrUory (Whipple, Winano) 'A.M: 
Apgar, Clara Selkre~, A.B. 1905. Ithaca 
Latin. Ancient H islory (Durham, Elmer, Sill) A.M. 
Asbwonb, Paul ParriSh , M.E. t914, Provo, m .. h 
Diesel En,ine Plant Design, MuniCipal Manogemenl (Carpen ter, K;mball ) M.M.E. 
Bohringer, Jessie Ruth, A.B. 1913. C.ttarauJUS 
German Literature, Ge.man Philology, Mathe",atics (Faust, Boesche. Snyde.) Ph D 
Baker . Gertrude Q., B.A. (W~$tern \ 1914. Middletown O. 
'"!liOh, Chemistry (Sa mpson, Dennis) A'.M. 
Bake., homo. Atuander, B.S. 1914. Trumansburg 
Animal Husband.y, Fa.m Management (Sa"ge, Warren) M.S. in AC" 
Baldwin, Dane Lewis, A.B. 1909: M.A. (Yale) 1910, Groton 
Lilem., Criticism, Middle En&lish, Philosophy (Coope., Strunk, Creightnn) Pb.D. 
BankS, Elizabeth. B.S. 1914, Jt hac .. 
Barnes, Merriek Vicke .. , B.S. 1014. Worces ter 
Pomolo(ty, Rural Educatiou (Wilson, Works) M.S. in Agr. 
BUler, H ubert Eugene, B.Mch. 1910, Tonawand. 
Advanced Mehitectural Des'!!n, Waler Color Paintin, (Kahn, Midjo) M.Areh . 
Buumonl Arthur Bishop, B.S. (Kentucky) tOOS, Mon",outh. Ore. 
Soil 1'e<hnology, PhySical Chemistry, Plant Physinlo(ty (Biue!). Bennell. KnudS<Jn ] Pb.D. 
Bee , Charle. Eoeren, A.B. 'n C.E. (Stanford ) 1910, Cupertino, Cal. 
Economic Phases of Enginee.ing P.ojects, Accounting in Constru<lion Work (Cundall, 
Youn,) M.C.E. 
Bee, Nai Kim, B.Chem. 1914, !thou 
inorKanie Cbemistry, Sonitary Chemi.try (Browne, Chamol) A.M. 
Beill, Willi.", Ed ward, C.E. 1913, Itbaca 
Bridge En!!ineerin" Concrete Cnnstruction (Jacoby, liaskelll M.C.E. 
t Bennen, Edmund Roswell, B.S. (Mith. Acr.) ]002; M.H. (same ) 1'XI9, Ft. CoUins, Colo. (Adviser: White) 
Bennen , Harold Selden, A.B. JOB, Ithaca 
l no' ganic Chemistry, P hysical Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry (Browne, Brum.It, Lundelll 
Ph.D. 
Berry, Charles HarOld, M E 1012, Ithaca 
E.pe"mental Englnee"ng, ThermodynamICs (Carpenter. Treoo. ) M.M.E. 
Bneh, Raymond Russell, B S. (Kansas Sta le Ag. ] 1906, D V M 191~, Ithaca 
Hog Chole ... ClIn,cal D'"lnOSlS, Uti,," Analys,s (Moore, Udall, F,sb) Ph.D. 
Bisbop, Homer Guy, B.S. (Oh,o) 19lt; M.S. (ume) tot2, Derby, O . 
Expe.imental Psychology, P hysiology, Eduul,onal PsycbololY (Tilchen.r, Simpson, Frase. ) 
Ph.D. 
Blackstone, ja",es Henry , Na nk ing, Chin. 
S.mitie 1.an,ua&es and Lit era tu re, Or ienta l History, Political Science, Philo so ~hy (Schmidt , 
Saby, Thilly) P h.D. 
B5ck Joseph C .. rl, Ing. Chern. (Vienna Poly. Inst. ) 1909, Bronkl)'n Biol~glcal Ch~mistry, PbYSiOIQIY, Bacte rinlo(ty (Ben.diu, L~sk, Els~.) P h. D. 
Boshnakian, Sorki., B.S. in Agr. (Wisconsin ] 1914, Mad ison, Wi • . 
Plant Breeding, Plant P hysiology (Lnve, Knudson) M.S. in Al L 
Bo"'en , Ray Preston, A.B. IU ..... rd ) 1905, We llshorn, Po. 
French, Spanish (Mason, Keni$lon) A.M. 
Bown, Ra lph M .E.III13, Fairport 
ElectroPhrsics, Electrical Enginee ring, Mathematics (Bedell, Karapetnff, Sharpe) Ph.D. 
Brodler, Jesse Frallk!in, A.B. 1911. Saugatuck. Conn. 
Ehzabethan LiterUure, English La nguage, Philosopby (Ada",., Monroe, Creigbtnn) Ph.D. 
Bnzee , Elizabeth Lenita, A. B. (Vasso r) 1911, Saratoc. Spring. 
H istology a nd E",bryology, Baueriology, Physiolo(ty (Gudernat""h, El se ., Lusk ) Ph.D. 
Brid""a". J . Allingtnn, B.Che m. 1914. I tbaea 
Jnorganic Chemistry. PhySical Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry (De""is , Be nnett. Chamol) 
Brown, Geo rge H enry. B.L. (Dartmouth) 1804; A.M. 1906, 
French, Spanish, Ita lian (Comfort , Kenis ton, Hami lton) 
Brown, Tbnmas Benjamin, A.B. 1911, 




Leban"", N. H. 
Ph.D. 
Cohocton (Merritt, Blake r, Klra-
P b.D. 
,0 THE REG ISTER 
Bundy , Murra, Wright, A.B. 1912: A.M. 1913, I thaca 
Literary CriticismL.Eliza bethan Literature , P hilosophy (Coope r, Ada ms, ere;,h!<>,,) Ph.D. 
Burke, Carl Mil'.'" A.H. (Bethany) I'll l: A.M . (~II''') 1913, McPherson, Kau. 
Eoonomics .nd Finance. EtOllomk. and Distribution, Economics a nd Stali n ,cs) Young. 
J OMSOII Willcot) Ph.D. 
Burkholder, WaU .. H ., A.B. (W abash) 1913, Cra wfordville Ind. 
Planl PathololY. P '-nt Breeding, Botany (Reddic k, Gilbert, Wiepod) Ph.D. 
BUITOws, George Allen, A. B. (Hobartl 19 13, No. TOIlll .. andl 
Forest Protection, Foresl Utilization (S pring, Reckna,e]) M.P. 
Camp, Chesler Claremont. B.A. (Grin .. e ll) 1914, Corain, . I., 
Mathemo.tica l Analysi. , Geometry (Hurwin, Caner) A.M. 
Carpenter , James McFadden, jr., A.B. (Haverford) 1912: A.M. (same) 1913, Piltsburp , P •• 
Frencb, SI'"-nisb. I talian (Comfort, Keniston , Hamilton) PIl.D. 
CarriCk. Doak Bain, A. B. (Wake Forest) 11110. Hith Point, N. C. 
Po",ololO', Pla nt Breeding. Floriculture (Wilson , Gilbert, White) Ph. D, 
Caswell, Sarah Palmer, A.B. (Wellesley) 11112, Norton, Mu •. 
Inorllanic Che",i.try, Physics, Organic Chemistry (De nnis . Merri tt, Orndortr) PIl.D. 
Chao Yuen Ren. A.B. 1914, I thaca 
LOlic and Meta phy.ics, Etbics, PsycholoiY (I reipton, Ham mond, Albee, Thilly, Weld) 
Pb.D. 
Auburn fChapman, Grace E~ .. beth, A.B. 1014, 
IAdyiser: Rose l 
Chen P hoo O w., B.C.E. (Michi\"n) 1014. Tukien. Chm.. 
Bdd,e Engineerin" Railroa Engineerine aaco by, Cranda ll) M.C.E. ~_ML_ _ 
J>~j1e"mental Engineerin\;Analytica l Cbemistry (Sa wdon . Lnnde ll) M.M.E. 
tCb,;.ten'en, Abby Winch, A .. (Radcliffe) 11)1 0, Bunlort, S. C. 
[Ad.iser: Curti.) 
Cbupp, Charles, A.B. (Wabash) 1913, Edinburgh . fud. 
P lant Potho!o"" Pll.nt PhysiololY. P lant Bruding (Whetzel, Gilbert, Kn udSOn) Ph.D. 
Cburch, Cla,ence Cecil, B.S. (St. Lawrence) 1914, Canton 
Ethics, Lo,i. and Metaphysics . Education (Tbilly, Cre i,hton. Albee , Hammond) Ph. D. 
Clark. Mildred, A.B. 1914. Ithaca 
Elizabethan Drama, Medieval H istory (Sampson Burr) A.M. 
Clemen., Wilbert Amie, B.A. (Toronto) 1912; M.A. (ume) 11113. Edmonds, B. C. 
LimnololO', Economic EntomoloJ}', Systematic EntolDolocy (N.edham, H.rrick, B r. d lPl:.~D. 
Cole. Howard Irvin" D.Che",. 1914, Ne .. RocheUe 
Sanitary Che mIstry, Inorllanic Chemistry, Physical Chemistry (Cb.amot, D.nnis, Bancroft) 
Ph .D. 
Collon, Willoughby Francis , A.B. (Centre) 1906; A.B. (Yale) t\107, Ithl ,_ 
COlllin , Henry Joseph, A.B. 1913; B.Cbem. 1914, Glen~ FIILJ 
Agricultural Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry, Bacltriolocy (Cu.naugh, Chamot, St«kinl) 
Pb.D. 
Conw. ll, Walter Licht . nU .... ler, C.E. 1911, Ithaca 
Railroad Enlioeerin" Hydraulic Engineering (Crandall , G.orle) M.C. E. 
CO<rington Julian Dana, A.B. 11113, Hot Springs, Ark . 
Zoology, EntomololY' O istolocy and EmbryolQlY (Reed , Riley, K.ingsbu ry) Ph. D. 
tCor .. in, Blanche A., B.S. 1913, Altmar 
[Adviser: Ce~to,kl 
Cotton, Riohard Tho ..... s, 'B.S. 1914, Itbaca 
Economic [ntomoloo,lnseot MO'l'boloty (Matbeson, Rile, ) M.S. in AV· 
Cowles, Frank Hewitt, Ph.B. (Wooo:te r) 1907, H uron, S. D. 
Latin, G",e k, Archaeo!oJ}' (Bennett, BristOl, Andre,,'s ) Pb.D. 
Co~, Warr en Rollin, B.S. IRO$e Poly.) 19t4, Terre Ha ute, Ind. 
Elec trocb emistry, Electrical Enllineering (Benn.tt, Kaupetoff ) A.M. 
Crap al!, Gordon Owen, A.B. (Wa bash) 1913, Crawfordsville, Ind . 
Inor,anic Chemis try, Analytic.1 Chemistry, Sanitary Chemi.try (Dennis, Lundell, Chlllot) 
Pb .D. 
Crandall. Norris Ingersoll, B.Arch. 1914, Ithaca 
Archltectu .. 1 DU I"" HIStory 01 Arcb,te<:ture (Kahn , Phelps) M.Ar,h. 
Cran . , Es ther, A B (SmIth ) IIlLO; "M (Oberho ) 19U. A M (SmIth ) 111 14), Kenton , O. 
LogIC and Metapbyslos , Eth,cs , Educa t,on (Crel,bton, Albee, Tbilly, Fraser) Ph. D. 
Crane. Manon Deha, B A. IB,yn Ma wr) 11111, M A. (a.",.) 1914, Providence, R. , . 
Metaphysico, Ethics, EnCH," (Creighton, Albe., Hammond , Tb illy, Cooper) Pb.D. 
Crinenden, Chu tes Glenn, B.S. 1913 Bulhlo 
Plut Pathology, EntomoloJ}', Plant Breeding (Reddick, Herrick, Gilbert ) Ph.D. 
Crom"' . !!, Oliy., Frank Woolley, B.S. 19t4, Newburp 
Pomolo.tY, Veget able Gardenin g (Cbandler, Wbite) M .S. in A". 
Crow. lI, MelVin Gleason, A_B . IOt2; A.M. t912, Bellas' 
H istory of Enllli.h Drama, 19th Century Literature, Aesthet;cs (Strunk, Northup, Hammond) 
Ph.D. 
fCurli . , George Te rry, B.A. (Williams) 11114, P lattsbur, 
IAdv iser: Spring i 
CuttlS, Josephin e Nash, A.D. (Wellesler) t910: A. M. (IaDl.) 1912, 
~ Experimental Psycbology, Educationa l Psychology, Mathematics 
Mach"'s, Me. 
(Tilcbeller, Fruerpb.D. McMa bon) 
Curti . , Oti. Fr • • m~n, A.B. (Oberlin) 1911, Ob. rlin, O. 
Plant Ph,siology , Plant Patbology, Physicil Chemistry (Knudson, Wh etzel, B. nnett) Ph.D. 
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" 
Cusick, , a mes Thom .. , B.S_ (Colgate) 1907, Ithau 
AlI"lCultunl Chemistf}', n a ify BactenoloD, Sanitary Chemistry (CaVioaueh, St<H:klne, 
Chamat) Ph_D. 
Dalrymple Charles Orsoo, B.S. ia All". 11112 Elmira 
Ptaot P;lbOIO&y, Eeanomic Entomolocy, Plant Bruding (Whelnl, Herrick, Gilbert) Ph.D. 
Danll, Archie ByrOIl, B.S. 11114, Ilbau 
Ani ..... l Husbandry, Poultry H"sbandry (Savage, Rice) M.S. in All". 
tDa"""w, Edith May, A.B. (Middlebury) 11I1J, Ithaca (Adv;ser, Va ll Rensselaerl 
Du;s, Adam Clarke, jr., M.E. 11114, GoldslH>ro, N. C. 
Engieeering Research ... E%perimental Enci .. eer;ne (Sawdon, Diederichs) M.M.E. 
Davis, Henry Ken.nedy, A.B. 1912, 51. J ohnnille 
Anatomy, Pb.y.iOIOIY~ Histology and Embryoloa (Kerr, Simpsoo, Kiagshury) Ph.D. 
Duil , Merrllt Jamu , .<.;hem. 11114, Dunkirk. 
Inorpnic Chemistf}', Phys ical Chemis try, P hySiCS (Dennis, Ben.nell, Merrill ] Ph.D. 
Du is, Norman Bruce, B.Sc. (Queens) 11111; A.M. 11114 - Kineston, Canada 
Eeanomic Ge.>10gy, PhYS Ical Geography, Soil. <Ries, yon Ene.,!n, BineH) Ph.D. 
Duis, Victor Hugo, Ph.B. (Allr ed) lilli, Alfred 
ViClori.o..n Literature, Ameriun Literature (Northup, Prescott) A.M. 
D'~, Elizabelb, B. A. (Wellsele y) 1913..[ Falmouth, Mus. 
otany, La ndsupe Art (Wiepnd, o.;urtis ) A.M. 
Deans, WiUiam~ jr., M.E. 11113, Ithaca 
Electrical t;ngiaeering, Theoretiul Electricity and Macnetism (Kar.petoll, Merritt) 
M.M.E. 
Deatrick , Eugene Peyton, A.B. (Franklin and Marshall) lilli, Kut.town, Pa. 
Soil TechnololtY, Bacteriology, OrganiG Ch~",iSlry (Bin~U, Moor~, Omdo~ - Ph.D. 
Degene<, Lyd . May, A.B. 1914, Philadelphia, Pa. 
ZOOloltY, Sanitary Chemistry (Reed, Chamot) A. M. 
D~nny, John DeWit~ A.B. 1'113, COlumbia , Pa. 
Hl5tolo&1 and t;mhryology, Hllman Anat<>my, Zoolo4Y (Kingsbury, Kerr, Reed) Ph.D. 
DePorte, JOleph Vi tal, A.B. (Oklah<>ma) 11112; A.M. (Princeton) 1914, Ithaca 
Geometry', Mathematical Analysis , Philosophy (Snyder, Hurwin, Cre ighton) Ph.D. 
1Dieker, LoUIS, B.S. 11114, Ithau 
(Ad~i.er: Win,1 
Du, Edgar Hulton, Jr., M.E. 1914, Roland Park, Md. 
E~perUnental En Jineering, Electrical En~ineerin~ (Upton , Ka rapetoll) M.M E. 
Doullas, Gertrude Ehubeth, A.B. (Smith) 1904: A.M. 1907, Gardner, Mas,. 
MycoloO, Plant Histology, Pl.o.n~ P hyliololY (Atkinson, Wiegand, Knudson) Ph.D. 
Downs, Lyn",00<1 Gifford, A.B. 1914, Mutituck 
Gennan, PhilnsOphy (Faust, Pope, Creighton) A.M. 
Drummond, Aleunder M., A.B. (Hamillon ) 1906; A.M. (Harvard) 1907: A.M. (Hamilton) 1909, 
Auburn 
Literary Criticism, Old English, Oratory (Cooper, Strunk, Winans) Ph.D. 
Dye, Daniel Sheets, B.S. (Deni$On) 1907, Boston, Mass. 
E~per.imental Physic .~ Photometry and Illumination jNiehols, Riehl",yer) A.M. 
Dynes, OU...,r Welley , B.:;. (No. Dak. Agr.) 1907; M.S. '" Agr. 1912, F .. ~o, N. D. 
F. rm Crop$, Plant Breeding, Soils (Montcomery, Lo.e, Biuell) Ph.D. 
Ellenb~rger, Howard Bowman, B.S.A. (Iowa Stale) 1905, Ithau 
Dairy rndu' try ace CrUIIl and Cheese), Dairy Industry (Butter), AgrICultural ChemIStry (Fisk, Gulbrie, Cro.sJ Ph D 
EUey, Harold Walter, B.Se. (Nebraska) 1912; M.A. (ume) 191J, Madison, Neb. 
lDOr~anic Cbemistry, Physical ChemiStry, Economic GeololY (Browne, Benn ett, Rie.) Ph.D. 
EDi .... William Otterbein, A.B. (Lebanon Valfey) 191 I: M.S. (Iowa State) 11113, Pullman, Wash. 
Mono",ic EntomololY, ins""t Morpholoo, ComJlll,Uive Anatomy of Vertebrates (Herrick, 
Riley, Reed) Ph.D. 
Elston, Ellsworth Duid, A.B. 1912, Hhaca 
Physical Geography, Economic Geoloa (von Engeln, Ries) A.M. 
Engelde r, Carllohn, A.B. 11113; B.Che .... 11I14, Hhaca 
~bysical ~~emi.try, Inorganic Cbemistry, Econ. G eology (Baneroft, Browne, Ri ~.) Ph.D. 
EIb.tldge, Wilham Carlyle, B.S. (N. C. A. &. M.) 1906; M .S. (same) 1!Xl8; M.S. m Agr. 11112, 
Ral eigh, N. C. 
Farm Cropo, Plant Phy.iology, Soil Te-cbnololY (Montcomery, Knud$On, Binell) Ph.D. 
Evans, Au.~in Patterson, A.B. lilli, !thaea 
Medieval History, Modern European History, Engli.h History (Burr, sm, Lun!) Ph.D. 
F.mum, F .. e, B.S. aowa State) 1909, Ames, b. 
Geometry, M"athe matie.ol Anal1"is (Snyder, McKelvey) A.M. 
Fiske Frederic Eben, A.B. 1914, Ithaca Eli .. belhan Lit eratu re ... Hi$lOry of Philosophy (Ada ms, Creighton) A.M. 
Plynn, WiUiam Francis, B.o.;bem. 1914, 10hn$town 
Agricultural Chemistry, Orc.nie Chemistry, Electrochemistry (Cavanaugb, Omdorfl, Bennell) 
Ph.D. 
For, Daniel Scot!, B.S. 11113, PrUtsburg 
Farm ManagementL Sod., CO&t Aceaunbnc (Warren, BlueD, Livermore) Ph.D. Frase r, AUan Cameron, H 5 11113, Bullilo 
Plant BreedIng, BOtlny, FlotJculture (Gilbert, WIegand, Beal) Ph.D. 
Frayer, Wdham Alley, A B 1903 Itbaca 
Modern European H"tory, Med,ua] H,story, Polit,eal ScIence (Burr, HuD, OMh) Ph.D. 
Frederiksen, I'ell% Morse. A B 1914, Li~tle Falls 
OrganIc Cbemlstry, Physle.ol ChemIstry, PhYSIologIcal ChemlStry (Orndorff, Bancroft, Sum-
ner) Ph.D. 
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Fried , J erome ArLhur , M.E. 1910, New York City 
Gas En,ine Dui~n, E~peT;menLal EDgineerin, (Hirshfold, Ca rpenter) M.M.E. 
Fr iedel, Jaetlh H ym.", A.B. 1914, BrooklYn 
English Hi story . English. (LUIII, Adam i ) A.M. 
Friedman, Will iam Frederick, B.S. 1014, Pin. bu,gh Po. 
Plant Breedin,. Plant PhysioLogy. Orlanic Chemistry (Gilberl, Knudson, Omdorfl') Pb .D. 
Funkhouser. William Delbert, A.B. (Wabash) 1005; A.M. 1913 , h Uca 
Insect EcoLogy, Insee! MorphoJoty , Systematic Entomology UohanD.en, Riley , Bradley) 
Ph.D. 
G«>.ge, S. Shidadeb. 8 ."'. (Beirut ) IOlZ; M.A. (Nebraska) 1914, Phil.delphi. , PI. 
Psycho logy, H istory of Philosophy, Educationa l P sychololY (Ti lthe" •• , Creighton, Fraser) 
Ph.D. 
Gephan, Frank Curlis, A.B. l'Kans.o.s) 1906. New York Ci ty 
PhysiololY, Ch~mistry, B:o.oteriolol}' and Or~1: ASsay (Lusk, Benedict, Elser) Ph.D. 
tGib.on, lI eber Howard, A.B. (Deuison l 1909; M.A. (COlumbia ) lOll, Covert 
[Adviser: Works] 
Gibson. Kuson Stanford, A.B. 1912, Norwich 
EIperimental Pltysies, Theoretical PhySicS, LumiuescMce (Nichols, Merritt, Gibbsl Ph.D. 
Giessinr, Charles Paul Gustav, A.B. 1914, Brooklyn 
German, Medienl H istory (Foust, Burr ) A.M. 
Goldberg, Samuel Alennder, D.V.M. 19B, Ithaca 
Com~uative Patholol}', COmparative Bacteriology (Burnel1, Moore) A. M. 
Goldfarb, israel, B.S. 1914, Ne .. York City 
Chemi",ry, PhYSic, (Browne, Blaker) A.M. 
Graham, Samuel Alexander, B.S. in For. (Minnesota) 1014, MinneapoliS , Min n. 
Economic En,omology, Silviculture (H errick, Spring) M.F. 
Gree Db err , Duid Benjamin. A.B. (ColUmbia ) 1014, New York City 
Poullfy Husbandry, Rural Economy (Rice, Lauman l A.M. 
tGrimes, Wa ldo Ernes', B.S. (Kansa. Stat e A&r. ) 1913, Manha ttan, Kans. 
(Adviser: Wl rren) 
Griscom, Ludlow, B.A. (Columbia) 1012, 
Zo-olol}' , EntomoloCl' ( Re~d, Riley) 
Guise, Cnd"c Hay, B.S. 1914, 
Forest Management, Silvicultu re (Recknagel, Spring ) 
Hainlin. Gretchen Lina , A.B. 1913, 
Sanitary Chemi.rry, BacteriOlogy (Chamot. Moore) 
H all, Thomas Dennison, B.A. (C.pe of Good Hope ) 1910 : B.S. in 
Ne .. YorkA~i:l. 
Findl·hi.~: 
Elizabeth, N. J. 
A.M. 
Agr. (l1Iinoit) 1014, 
Lady Prud, So. Afrin 
Soil Technology, Plant Physiology (Lyon , Knudson) M.S. in AU. 
Hancy, Anna ,ane, A.B. tOIl, Hayti CorM'" 
Systema"< BO .... I\J' . Pomology (W;e,~nd, WilSon ) A.M. 
H atdenbur" , Earle Volca n, B.S. 1012, BrOtteD 
Farm Crops , Plant Breeding, Farm Manalernent (Montgomery, Myers, Warren) Ph.D. 
Harris , Re be cca Stoneman, A.B. 1913, h hoca 
French, SpanIsh (Mu on, Kenl.ton) A. M. 
Raruy, Lew Ellsworth, B 5 1914. Matathon 
Farm Management. Poultry Husba.ndry (LIVermore , RICe) M.S. in At r. 
H askell, Ro) . l Joy.hn. B 5 (Dartmouth) 1911, Roche .. er, M .... 
Plant Pathology, Plant Phy.,ology, Entomology (Barrus, K"udoon, H errick) Ph.D. 
Rausman, Leon Augustus, A.B. 1914, New Have", COnD . 
Zo-oloCl'. MeteoroloCl' (Reed, WiI.on) A.M. 
H awes, Raymo"d Preston, A.B. (Brown) 1012: A. M. (same) 1913, Riverside ,R. I. 
Lorit and Metaphysics, Etbiu, Education (Creighton, Al bee, Hammond, Thi!!y) Ph.D. 
Hawley, Ira Myron, B.A. (Micbigan) 1909, Canandai",. 
Ec<>nomic Entomolol1, Systematic EntomoloCl', Plant Patholol}' (Herrick, Budley, Whetzel) 
Ph.D. 
H ebel, John William, A.B. (Indiana) lOll: A. M. l013, Auburn Ind. 
EH ... bethan Dra ma, EntIish Poetry , Philosophy (Adams , Samp6<>n, Creichlon) Ph.D. 
H einicke, Arthur John, B.S. in A&,". (Mi •• ouri) 1913: M.A. (lame) 1914, I th .... 
PomoloCl', Plant PhysioloCY, Botany (Cbandler, Knudson, W ie&and) Pb.D. 
H elmick, Ben Coe, B.S. in Agr. (Iowa Stote) 1914, Washin&lon, I •• 
Plant Breeding, PlaD' Phy.ioloCl' (Love, Knudson) M.S. in A, r. 
H endricks, Harold Davis , A. B. (Wabuh) 1914, J . me.to .... ." Ind. 
Plant Pathology. Plant Ph~ioloCl', Organic Chemi.try (Reddick , Knudson, Orndorff ) Ph.D. 
t H enry, Mary FranciS, A.B. (Colorado COli.) 191>5, Denver, Colo. 
IAd.iser: Rosel 
H ill , Reuben Loren'o, B.S. (Utah ACr.) 1912, Springville,lJtab 
Experimenta l Phf$iolol}', Biocllt lniStry, Anim.l H USbandry (Simp6<>a, SUDUle r, Wine) Ph.D. 
H itchcock, Ethel Oli.,. H unter, M.D. 191>2 New York City 
Physiological Chtmi$tty , PhySiology, Hygiene (B enedict, Lusk, TOtTey) Ph.D. 
t Hodgman, Arthur Wesley, B.S. in Por. (MIDnesota ) 1911, St. Paul, Minn. 
] Ad~i .er: Davill 
H ook, Jo.eph Stonley, A.B. (Stanfordl lOIO: A.M . (sam e) IOU, Perris, Cal. 
Eu-nomic Geology, Stratirraphic Geolocy, Mining Machinery (Ries, H arris, Kimball) Ph.D. 
Hom, H oward Fisher, B.Areh. 1913, Li,...., O. 
Design, Architectuul Administrotion (K.olln, Marrin) M.Arcb. 
HotchkiSS, H erbert Vinton, B.S. C.E. (~nnsylvan ia) 1014, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Economics of Ro il ..... d Localion and Operation, Economics I nd Finance (Crandall, You",) 
M.C.E. 
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HotTes, AUred Carl, B.S. 1913; M.S. in A~r. 1914, IThua 
Floriculture, Plant Breed ing, BOUi ny (Beal, Gilbert Rowlee) Ph D 
Ho •• y, ~dward A, ~.Ch.m. 191 I, . . '. Glens F~lI,; 
Sall,tary Che mIstry, Inorgall'c Cherrustry, Physloa l ChemIStry (Cbamo!, Dennis, Banoroft) 
Ho ,,·aro , Deltoll Thomas, A.B. (Lawrellce) 1010; A.M. (lUinois) 1912, A Ph.D. M~ta pbysics, Psychology , Eth ics (Alb ee , Hammon d, Weld, Thilly) pPl eton~ij:: 
Hu, M,niu Tab , A.B. 1914, Ithaca 
Mathematics, Physics, Philosopby (Hurwi tz, Merrin, Cr .i,hton) Ph.D. 
Hu, Shien Sung, B.S. 10 14, ShaD,hai, China 
Silvioulture, Forest Mensuratie" (Spring, BenUey) M.F. 
Hu , Suh, A.B. 1914, ]i-ohee, Anllui, China 
Philosopby, English , PoliTical &ience (Thilly, Northup, Johllson) Ph.D. 
Hu ghes , Ruhy Beatrice , B.A. (Western) lOll, Gurllee, Ill. 
Limnology, Taxonemic and Ecolo,ioal BOTany (Needh.o.m, Wiegand) A.M. 
Hugins, Ch.o.rles Roland A.B. 101t, hhaca 
. Economic The?ry, ~nciology, AcceunlinK and Finance {jobnson, WiUce%, Bauerl Ph.D. 
In.h, Eugene Jenn, .. ,., B.A. 19 13, Aubu", 
Silviculture , Weod Technology (He.mer, Reolrna,el) M.F. 
Jennin$$, David Stout , B.S. (Utab A,r. l 1912, H illckley, Utah 
So,ls , Phy$iOCraphy,. PhY$ical ChemiSl1l' (Binell , von Engel .. , Bennett) Ph.D. 
Johnson, Gertrude Am eha , B.S. (Northwest e",l 1911; M.S. (Illino i.) 1911 Chioo,o IU 
Histology and Emb1l'Qlou, BOlall)·. Biology (KinKsbury, Wiegand N"edham) Ph.D: 
tJohnson, Howard ECkler, D.V.M. 1014, ' Ith. ca 
Jones , Jacob Osur, B.S. (Ka ns .. ) 101Z. Lawrence Kans. 
E>:perimenUlI H ydraulics, Bridge Engineering \Soho-der. jacoby) M.C.E. 
Joneo. Vern Reuben, B.S. (WashinLlTon Slate ) 1912, Walla Walla Wooh. 
Testing Dairy Produ"s. Dairy Bacte. iolegy (Troy, Stncking ) M.S:ill A,r. 
Keefer, William Ed ,,·in, Ph.B. (Funlrlin and MarshalllI911; Pb.M. (same) 1912, 
Lancastu. PI!. 
Plan! Pa tbology, Silviculture , H istelogy of P lants (Reddiok, Spring, Rewlee ) Ph. D. 
Kennedy, J ohn Jose ph, B.Chem. 10\3, Ithaca 
Or,aniO Chemis1ry, Analytical Chemis try. Sanitary Cbemistry (Orndortl, Lun dell, Chamot ) 
Ph.D. 
Kephart , Cornelio. FerrIs, B S. in Agr. 1910; M.S. in Agr. 1913. Ithaca 
Sy$temat;c Entemology. Insect Morphology, Econemic Entomoloo iJehannsen, Rile}·. Her_ 
. ick! Ph .D. 
Kilborn, Hazel E. 0., B.A. ISmith) [914, Uni on 
Bacteriology, Phy$iology (Moore, Simpsen) A.M. 
King, Robert Waldo, A.B. 1012, Ithaca 
Experimenlal Phpks, TheoreTical Physics, Mathematics (Bla ker, Merr;II, Hurw;t.) Ph.D. 
Kins.ry, Hugh McM,Ua n, B.A. (Wa bash ) 1908; M.A. (U me ) 1909, Crawfordsville, Illd . 
H i"elegy and Embrye!ogy, Zoology, Entemology (Killgsbu1l', Reed , Riley) Ph.D. 
Kirk. Willia m, A.B. (Tarkio ) 1912; M.A. (Nebraska ) 1914, Ta rlrio, Mo. 
InOtgan;c Chemistry, Ana ly!ical Chemistry, Physical Chemistry (Dennis, Lundell, Bennell) 
Ph.D. 
Klein. john Fr~derick, A.B. 19 12; A.M. 19U, New York CiTy 
German Literature , Germa nic Philology, French LiTerature (Davids.n, Boesche, Guerla c) 
Ph.D. 
Kle,n, M,llard Alschuler, B Sc (Nehraska) 1909, ILhau 
So,I Technology, Ba~! e"ology, PhYSloal G..,gra pby (Lyon, Stnclrlng, nllI Engeln) Ph.D. 
Kn,ght, Frank Hynemall. Ph .B. (M.lh.an) 191L; B.S. (Tenne5ue) 1911; M A. ( ... me) 1913, 
Economics. Sooia! Scienc e, Ethics Oohn..,n, Wilke%, Thilly) P enninliTon Ga~h~~: 
Kni,ht, Har1l' Hule"'", B.S. 1914. Ithaca 
Economic Entomology, Insect EcolelY, Limnole" (Herrick, Johann~en, Needham) Ph .D. 
t Kll iJht , Minerva Shelburne , B.A. (Tennessee ) 1911, Uhau 
IAd,·iser: Creighton1 
IKnowltoD, Harry E., B.S. (Mich. Agr. ) 1912, Fennville, Mich. 
[Adviser: Gilbert) 
Brirbam City, Utah I Knudson , William Wanen, B.S. in Agr. (tItah A,r.) 19lJ, 
[Adviser: Gilhert) 
Kneh , Catherine Eli ... beth, B.S. (Mich. Agr. ) 1909, Buflalo 
Biolo", Landscape Garde ning (Needha m, Dnis) A.M. 
KoUer, jo.eph Pele r, B.Chem. 1012, Ithaca 
Physical Chemistry, Organic Chemistry, A!I3lytical Chemist1l' (Ballcroft, Orndortl, Lundell) 
Ph.D. 
ttKuchler, Charles Albe", A.B. 1915, "h.o.oa 
German, Spanish (Pau sT, Keniston) . A.M. 
Kuo , Tuan Shill, B.S. 1914, Wus,h, ChIna 
Plant Phy$iology~ PlallT Breeding (Knud..,n, Gilbert) M.S. ill Ai'". 
Lodd, Carl Ed"';n , B.:;. in Agr. 1912, McLean 
Farm ManagemenT, Farm Cropli, Agricultural Su .... ey (Warrell, Montgome ry, Livermere) 
LamOIlT, j ohn Donald, B.S. 1914, 
Forest Managemellt, For~st Prot«tion (ReokDa ge l, Sprinr) 
LandI, james Lefferts, M.E. 1914, 
ElI"perimenlal EnKineed ng, Engineering Resu<oh (Died erichs, Sawdoll) 
tLauritz~lI, j ohn Irvin, B.S. (Ula h Agr.) 1913, 
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Leiby . Rowland Willis, B.S. (Muhlenberg) 1912, Allenlo"". P.o.. 
]Il$eet Morpho]oa, Systemalic Entomology (Riley, B.-die,.) A,M. 
Lei!icb. Theo<in." Fran>, A,B. (Wub;D~on) 1913, 51. Louis Mo. 
Economic.and Finance, Economics and PolitIcs, American H istory (Yount, Orth, Bren) Ph.D. 
Leonard , Mortimer Demarest, B.S. 1913 Ridgewood, N. {. 
Economic En!omololY. Systematic Entomology, Plon! PuhololY (Crosby, Bradley. Re<ldiek 
Le un,. Chiu Yuk , C.E. 1914, 
Railroad Eneineuing, Bridie Engineering (Crandall, Jacoby) 
Lind 'lfnm, Ernesl Walter, A.B. (Wisconsi n) 1914, 
Plant Breeding, Plant PhysioloV, Pomolocy (Emerson, Knudson, Chandle,) 
Li~ermore, los~h Randall, B.S. 1913. 





Lobdell, Richard Nugent, B.S. (Miss. A. &. M.) 1910; M.S. (sam~) 1912, 




M.S. in Ag •• 
Rosedale. Mi ••. 
Canonsburg, P.o.. 
McCarthy. William joseph B.S. 1914. New York City 
Forut Manaeement. Forest Mensuration (Reckna,el. Bentley) M.F. 
McCorkle, Walker Eliswonh, Ph .B. (OhiO) 1911; M.S. (ume) 1912, Dawson, O. 
Anatomy, Phys iology. Histology .nd Embryology (Kerr, Simpson, Kingsbury) Ph.D. 
MaeDani els, L.aurenC~ H owland, A.B. (Oberlin) 19IZ, Oberlin, 0. 
Pomology, Plant Potbo!ogy, Entomology (Wilson, Re<ldick, Herrick) Ph.D. 
Macdonald. Norman. B.A. (Queens) 1913 Jnvern eoshire , Scotlaod 
Mod em Europun H istory. Medi eval History, American History (Lunt, Burr, B ull) Ph.D. 
Maclr, Edward Lawrence. B.S. (Union ) 1912, Vergennes, Vt. 
loortanic Chemistry. Sanitary Chemistry, Organic Chemistry (Browne, Chamo!, Orndorll ) 
Ph.D. 
McVetty, Percy Georle, M.E. 11113, Buffalo 
EKperimental Engineering, Air Menure ment (Car~enler, Sawdon) M.M.E. 
Mahood, Samuel Arth ur, B.s.;. (Ne b",.ka) 1910; M.A. ( ... me) 11111, COlumbus. Neb. 
Organic Cbemistry,lnorganic Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry (Orndorff, Dennis. Chamot) 
tMoin, josiah, B.S. in Ae. (Illinois) 1907: A.M. (same) 1910. 
(Ad~iser: Works] 
Ph.D. 
Pittsaeld , Ill. 
Mallory. William Garfield, A.B. (Oberlin) 1905: A.M. ( ... me) 1907. Bemu. Point 
Experimental PhySiCS, Applied Elec\rldty, Theoreti(./l.l PhysIcs (Nichols. Be<lell, Merrill) 
Ph.D. 
Ma rshall. LUCIle, B A (Western Reserve) 1914, Cle~eland, O. 
Florocuiture, Vegetahle Garde"'n~ (WhIte . WIlson) A.M. 
Marlin, Au Eorl, B.A (W,lham Jewell) 1908, M A lsame) IIIIZ, K ....... City, Mo. 
Ame"can H,story, Modern European H,story, Pollt,oal $o,ente (Bretz. ___ • Orth) Ph.D. 
M u .ey, Loul. M . A B. (Wabash) 1912, ithaeo 
Plant Pathology, Flo"<ultut~.Organlo Ch~m,stry (ReddKk. Beal, Orndorir) Pb.D. 
Maynard, Lw na rd Amby, A B (wesleyan) 19l1, Hartford 
Agricultural Chem.stry, PhYSI ... 1 Chem,stry, Plant Phys.ology (Cu.nauCh, Bancroft, Knud-
son ) Ph.D. 
Meade, DeVoe, B.S. (Penn. State) lilli, IIb.eo 
Farm Mana8oment, Animal Husbandry (Warren, Wing) M.S. in Agr. 
Metoa lf. Franklin Post, B.A. (Oberlin) IIIU. Talladega, Ala. 
Botany (Tuonomy), Pomology (Wiegand, Wilson) A.M. 
Minns, Lua Alice, B.S. 11114, Lod" O. 
Floricultu re, Plant Breeding (Beal, Gilbe rt) M.S. in All". 
Mi one r, Edward Gardner, B.S. IQU. Dairyla'."D'. 
Farm Management, Animal Husbandry, Plant Breeding (Warren, Wing, Gilbert) P 
Mi>:, Arthur J ackson . A.B. (Hamilton) 1911. CUnton 
Plant Pa lhology. Entomology, Pomology (Reddiok. Cbandler, Croshy. Wilson) Ph.D. 
Mi,ushi, Frank Masanao. B.S. (Ca lifornia) 11114, Osaka Jopan 
Elect" ... 1 Enll" neermg, Applied Physici (Karapeloff, Bedell) M.M.E. 
Monnell, V,ctor Elvert, A.B (Oklahoma Stale) 1912. Norman, Okla. 
Phys .cal Geo~.aphr. EconomIC Geology (nln Engeln. R,el) A.M. 
MonuUon. Eu eene Da Y,", BArch 1912, I tha" 
Lands ... pe DeSIgn. HlSIo,y of ArchJlecture (CUlhS, PheiPII) M.L.D. 
Moody, Wa rren Lafayette" B.S. (N. C. A. '" M.) 191 4, Charlotte, N. C. 
Moon Charles. B.S.C.E. \West Virginia) 1910. Mor!!' .... to .... n, W. V •• 
Experimental Pbysics, Applied Electricity, Luminescence (Merritl, Be<lell, Nlcbols) Ph.D. 
Muldoon. Willia m Edwara, D.V.M. 1913, Wue.ly 
Ve~ e.inary SUI,ery. Materia Medic. (WiUiams. Milk.) A.M. 
MUn', Pbilip Ale .. nd~r, A.B. (Denver) lllll: A.M. (some ) 1914, Deuer, Colo. 
Biology. Botany . Plant Bre~din, (Nudbam, Wiepnd, Gilber t) Pb.D. 
MutTay. Ruby Rivers, A.B. (Mt. Hol yoke) 1912; A.M. (same) 1914, GuilfOrd, ConDo 
Orgonic Chemistry. Analytiul Chemistry, Phy.ical ChemiStry (Orndorff, Lundell, Bancr<lft) 
My~ r$, William trving, B.S. 1914,._ 
Farm Management, Animal H Ul bandry (Livermore. Wing) 
Nan, Ra lpb Simpson, B.S. in A8r. 1912, 
Plant Phy.iology .... Limnology (Knudson. Needham ) 
New Tsuny""ng, S.". (Illinois) 1914, 
!;.;il Technolo~. Geology (Bi .. ell, yon EngeLn ) 
Ne .... man. George Burgess , A.B. (Maine) 1914. 







M.S. in AV· 
Fryeburg, M~. 
A.M. 
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tNorri. , OliYe Katherine, A.B. (Oberlin) 1905 Spencer (Ad.iser: Merritt l ' 
Noyes, AUce As', B.A. (Mt. Holyoke) 1907; A.M. lOll, Haverhill, Mass. 
Limnology, Morphology of Inse<:ts, Zoology (Needham Riley Reed ) Ph.D. 
O' Brien , Willia m James, B.Cbe m. 1011, " Kingsto n 
Physical Chemistry, Inorganic ChemiStry, Aoolyti ... 1 Chemistry (B' ncroft, Bennen, Den-
nis, Lundell) Ph.D. 
OllSon, Aul Adoll, ~.B. 1913, Glover •• iIl" 
Paleontology, Mineralogy . nd Petrography, Economic Geology (Ha rril , Gill, Ri es) Ph.D. 
O'ner, George Ad in, A.B. (Wabash) 1911, Batavia 
Planl Path<>logy, Phys ical Chemi'try, Economic Entomol<>gy (Reddick, Bennen, Herrick) Ph.D. 
Overholser, Earle Long, B.S. In Agr. (Mi .... uri ) 1913; M.A. ("me) 1914, Harrison.ille, Mo. 
Po",olo~, Botany, P lant Phy si<>IOIY (Chandler, Wi egand , Knud ... n) Ph.D. 
Ov .. man, Oh.e< Ralph, A.B. (India na) 1910; A.M. ( ... me) 1911, Windfall, Ind. 
Inorganic Chemistry,-Pbyli ... 1 ChemiStry, Economic Geology (Browne, Ban<rolt, Rita) P h.D. 
PatCh, Roland Harri son , H.S. (Mass. Agr.) 1911; B.S. (BoSlOII) 1911, Wenhull, . Mus. 
Floriculture, P lant Breeding (Beal, Gilbert) M.S. 1R Agr. 
Paul, Benson Howard, B.S. t913, Berrybrook 
Silviculture, Forest Mensuration (Sprint, Ben iley) M.F. 
PeaCOCk, Walter Mmer B.S. 1913, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Fann CropS, Farm Ma nagement, P lant BreediD~ (Montgomery. Warren, Emerson ) Pb.D. 
Perry. Artbur Cecil Fo~. C.E. (Columhia) 1908, New Brichto" 
Economic Entomology. Sy"ematic Entomology. Plant Pathology (Herrick, B",dley, Reddick ) 
Ph.D. 
Pfeifler, Kar! Er .... in. A.B. 1912, Scarsdale 
Silviculture, Mensuration (Spring, Benlley) M. F. 
Phillips, Harold Deane. A.B. (Oberlin) 1910; B.S. in Agr. 1914. BrooklYII 
Rural Economy, Politi«l Science, H is tory (Lauman. Willcos, Hull) Ph.D. 
Pkkerill. Horace Mann. B.S. in Agr. 1911, Ripley, O. 
Bacteriology. Butter Makin,&. Organic Chemistry (Stocking, Guthrie, Orndorff) Ph.D. 
Pid,eon, Howord A., B.Sc. (OhIO) 1911; M.Sc. (same) 10t2, Pennnille, O. 
Esperimental Phy.ico, Theoretical Physics. Hyd.-utics (Nichol • • Merrill, Church ) Ph.D. 
Ping Chih, B.S. in Agr. lOll. K .. i Feni. Ho-Nan . China 
Biology, Bot.ny (T31onomyl Vert ebrate Zoology (Needhorn, Wie,and. Reed ) Ph.D. 
Plummer,Jame. Kemp, B.S. (N. C. A_ & M.l 1907; M.S. (same) 1909; A.M. lOll, Middlebur" N.C. 
Soil Tech.oology , Agrkultural Chemistry, Analyti .. l Chemistry !Binell, C ... naugh . Lun-
dell) Ph.D. 
Pollo<k, Jacob John, B.S. 191-1, Ne .... York City 
Plant Breedin,. Floriculture (Barker, White) M.S. in Agr. 
PollOCk, Lewette Beauchamp, A.B. 1914. AUiance, O. 
English Literature. Greek (Cooper, Bristol) A.M. 
Potter, Alfred Latimer. A.B. 1914... Hampton, Conn. 
Anatomy. Physiolo\U' (Kert, :,impson) A.M . 
Po .... er, Carlton EIMrkin. B.S. (Rochester) 1908, Rochester 
E.perimental Physics, Theoreti cal Physics, Matbematics [Nichols, Merritt, Sharpe) Ph.D. 
ttProper, Byron Saunders, B.Chem. 191 5, Ith.ca 
Sanit. . y Chemistry. Bacteriology (Chamot, Moore) A.M . 
Raitt, Joh.o Archibald, B.S. in Agr. (WiS(:onsin) 1914, Andes 
Dairy Industry, Animal Husbandry (Guthrie. S ••• ~el MS. in Agr. 
Rasmu~~en Andrew Theodo,~, A.B. (Bn&ham Youn,1 1909 P,o.o, Ut ah 
PbysioloRY. Histology. Anatomy (Simpson, Kingsbury, k err l Ph.D. 
Rar, Arthur Bennin., B.A. (Wake Forest) 1910; M.A. (so me) 19 t 1 Leaksv ille, N. C. 
Inor,anie Cbemistry, Organic Chemistry, Sanitary Che mistry (bennis, Orndorff, CbaDlon 
Ph.D. 
Reidy, Mar,aret Mary, A.B. 1908, Ithaca 
Botany, Entomology (Wiegand. Needham ) A.M. 
Rein LeopOld, A.B. (COli. City of N. Y. I 1904: M.D. 19l!, Brooklyn 
Experi menta l Tberapeutics, PatbololY. Chemistry (Beebe, Ewing, B.ne<lict) Ph.D. 
tReyna, YSidro, M.E. 1897, Ithaca 
(Adviser: Riesl 
ttRicb, GIlbert Josepb, A.B. 1915, New York 5. ilY. 
PsyobololY, Eduoationa i P sychology (Weld, Fruer) n M. 
Rieb, Stephen Gottheil, B.S. (Ne .... York ) 1914, New York City 
Entomology, Botany (Needham, Wiegand ) A.M. 
RiChmond, Edward Avery, B.S. (Dartmoutb) 1912, Broct<>n, Mass . 
. Limnology.lnseet Morphology, Systematic Entomology (Needham, Riley. Bradtey) Ph.p. 
R,t\u. Frank Olin, A.B. 1914, New York C,ty 
Ethi"". History of Pbilosopby, Pbysical Chemistry (Thilly, Crei,hlon, Hammond. Bancroft) 
Ph.D. 
Robbins, William Jacoh, A.B. (Lehiih) 1910, Lebanon, Pa. 
Plant Pby.iololY, Plant Pa thology, Physical Cbemistry (Knudson, Whet.el, Be~n ~tt l Ph.D. 
ttRoe, Joh.o Winans, A.B. 1915. Btlhn,s, Mont. 
Spanisb, German (Keniston, Faust) A.M. 
Roce .. , Francis Elton, B S 1914 C.nandaigua 
POII!olo\U', Farm M":n~,eme~t (Wil son , Thompson ) M.S. in Agr. 
Rose Clifford Coutant. RChell!. 1912, Kingston 
Orpnic ChemiMry. Physical Cbemistry , Analytical Cbemistry (Orndortr, Bennett, Lunde ll) 
Ph.D. 
Ross, Earl Dudley, Ph.B. (Syracuse) 1909; Ph.M. (some l 1010; A.M. ]912, Smithboro 
Americ.n Hi.tory, Modern European History, Politi ... 1 SCie nce (B ull. LUnt, Johnson ) Ph.D. 
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Russell, Loui. Ruekiah, A.B. (Howard ) 1912. Balt;mor~. Md. 
E~~rimenlal Physics , Applied Mathematic, (Nichols, Sharpe) A.M. 
Sanoden, Pa ul Albert1.ls, 8.5. (Colgate) Jill), Leonardsville 
Savage, Clifford Boynton, B.S. (Missouri) 1913. . F •• llklort, Micb. 
Plo nt P.tho1ogy,.Entomology /Stewa,I, Herrick) M.S. in A.r. 
!khre"der. Pet. r JUrlaan van de. Heyde, B.A. (Cape of Good Hope) loll , Trons .... I. So. Alriea 
Aoimaillusband.y, Farm CropS a nd Soils, ParaSitology (Harper, Montgomery, Bizzell, Riley) 
Ph.D. 
Seo,illc, Ralph 11'\';01. B.S. 1914, Plainville, Conn. 
Bulletmaking, Dairy BacI"no]ogy (Guthrie, Slocking) M.S. in Agt. 
Seu l~., Kar] lohn, B.S. (Purdue ) 1913 ; M.S. (Penn. Sute) 1914, lib,. 
An,mal Husbandry . An,mal Nutrl t,on, Ma rket Poultry (Wmg, Sauge, Benjamm) Pb.D. 
Severy, Harold Allen , A B (M,ddlebury) 11109, A M. (same) 1912, Brandon, Vt. 
Botany, Pomology (W;egand, Wilson) M.S. in Agr. 
Shape., Be. n.rd William, B.S. 1914. Herk imer 
Rural Economy, Plant Breeding (Lauman , Gilb e. ll M.S. in Ag •. 
tShepud, John Berdon, B.S. in At •. 1907, BuBal!) 
IAdvi ser: Wa rrenl 
Sherwood, Frands Web be., B.S. IN. C. A. & M.) 1909; M.S. ( ... me) 1911, 
Organic Chemistry , Soils, Binchcmistry IOrndorff, Biuell, Sumner) 
tS ibert, Harold Ward, M.E. 1914, 
(Adviser: Crand l ll i 
Rolei,h, N. C. 
Ph.D. 
Itbaca 
SlOCUm, Charles Leslie, B.S. 1914, hha",-
Plant Patholo~y, En tomology, Farm Crops (Reddick . He rrick, Mont,omery) Ph.D. 
Smith, ... rtbur Lew,., D.V.M. 1914, Catskill 
Smilh, Charles Vivi~n. A.B. IWahash) 1913, Crawfordsville, Ind. 
Inorl~nic Chemistry, Physica l Chemistry, Organic Cbemistry (Browne, Bennen, Orndorff) 
Ph.D. 
Smith, Ernest Ric e , A.B. (Oherhn) 1912, Nashv;Jle, Tenn. 
Paleontoh>IY, Min ... lot.\', Petro, raphy (Harri., Gill ! A.M. 
Snyder, Elmer, B.S. 1914, Ilbata 
T .. ting Dairy Producls, Dai ry Bacteriology (Troy, Stod,in,) M.S. in Agr. 
t Snyde r, Robe" Mtlll in, B.S. (Mic h. At •. ) 1914, E. Lansing, Mic h. 
[Ad" ser: Bi".l1 l 
Stap1e7, Edw. rd R. y, C.E. 1914 
Municip.1 Water Wori<s, Municipal Goveroment (Oiden , Saby) 
Sleeker, Mar~arct L""mis, A.B. 100(;, 
Social Sc'~ nc'" E<onomics, Pol,t, ,,,-l Science (Willco<, John son, Orlh ) 
t Steele, Clara Mathilde, B.S. (Mich. Atr.) 1898, 
[Adviser: Van Rensselur( 
Steer, Henry Bake, B.S. 1914, 
Sjlvicuhu,e, MMsu"'tio .. (Sprint , BeDtley) 
Stcye, Norman DDman, B.S. 1913, 
Rura l E~J:'nee"ng, Vegetahle Gardeninc /Riley, Wils<>n \ 
Strauss. Ca.1 Wald emar . B.S. 1914, 
Silviculture, Uti1i,a!,on (Spring, Reckn"g"ll 
Slton" Helen Shaurman, A.B. (Vassar) 1914, 
Lahn. G,eek lHennett, Bri$toll 
tStunt., Huth Clark, A.B. (Wesleya,, ) 1914, 
(Adviser: Wilson ) 
tSutphen, Minn; . Caltsta , A.B. IMt. Holyoh) 1896, 
[A dviser: Sennett l 
Sweet, Alfred Henty, A.ll. !Bowdoin) 191J; A.M. (Harvud) 1014, 
English H istory, Medieval H,.lory, Enllish ILunl, Burr, Strunk) 
Swisher, Chari .. Lee, A.B. (lIlinoisl 1909; A. M. (Michigan) 19 13, 









M.S. in ... gr. 
St. i.<Iuis, Mo . 
M.F. 
Ge rmania, .... 
A.M. 





Me rrill, BedeU) 
Pb.D. 
Tappan, Frank Girard , A.B. (Wash. & Jeff. ) 19()<1; M. E. 1907i A.M. (Wash. &, Jeff.) 1009. 
JI !utc. 
E'pertmental Phys,cs , Theore" •• 1 PhySlCS, Psychology (N ,chols, Memll, Weld l Ph.D. 
Thayer . Cbrk Leonard , B Sc. (Mass Agr.1 191J, Enfield, Ma ... 
Flortculture, Plan' Breedmg (Beal, G,lb ert) M.S. in "'gr. 
Tbomas, Allen JOb , LL.B. t907; A.B. 1909, hha",-
Ethks, LogiC and Metapnysics, Education (Thilly, CreighloQ, Alhee, ___ ) Ph.D. 
Tbomu, Cecil Calvert, A. B. (Wabuh) 1912; M.A. (»me ) 19 13, lI!ute. 
Botany (Histology), Pla nt Palhology, Planl Breeding (Wiega nd, Reddick, Gilbert) Ph.D. 
Thomas, Charl es Edwin, M.E. 1913, BrooklyQ 
Meohanical En ,iMering Research . Physics (Carpenter, Bl.ker) M.M.E. 
Thompson , James Dilley, jr., B.Sc. (D elliS"Q) 1914, Granville, O. 
Ec~nomic Geol08Y, Physical Chemistry (Ries , Ben nell) .... M. 
Torrey, Ella Mu r;);a, A.B . 1910, Gainesville 
L,mnology , Insect Ecology (Needham, JOhannsen) A.M. 
Toth, ll, John Dou~las, B S A (Ont • .,o "'gr.) 1910. St . Andre"., Suffolk, Enll. nd 
Econom,c Entomology, Insect Morpbology, Philosophy (HerriCk, Riley, Creiihton) Ph.D. 
Townley, John Hurlburt. A.B. (Mic h;gon I 19IJ, Jackson, Mich. 
English Literature, French Lite"'ture (Prescou, Muon) A.M. 
Tressler, Don.ld Kit eley . A.B. (Michigan ) 1913, Montpelier, O. 
Agricultural Che mist ry, Organic Chemistry, Bacteriology (Cu anaugh, Orndorff, Moore ) Ph .D. 
Urb.nd. Edward Milton, B.Arch. IOl3, 11!ut"'-
Des ign , History (Kahn , Phelps) M. Arch. 
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under M""len Peter Andrew, B.Chem. 1913, Dunkirk 
Inorganic Chemistry, Orlanic Chemistry, Mineralogy (Dennis, Orndorff, Gill) Ph.D. 
Vick, Harry Elias, B.S. (Bethel) I~S: M.S. (same) 1 ~6, L<>uioville, Ky. 
Limnology, Insect Morphology, Botany (Net<llutm, Riley, Wiegand) Pb.D. 
tWardle, Francis West, B.S. 1914, CatSkill 
[Advisu: Wilson1 
Webe r, Charlu Maria, B.S. in C.R. (St. Mary's) 1913; C.R. 1914, Stockton, Cal. 
Experimental Hydraulics, Hi~her Structure. (Scho-der, Jacoby) M.C.E. 
Weeks, Paul Thorne, B.A. (Oberlin) 1913, Kiplon, O. 
Rrperim ental Phy~ics, Theoretical Physics, Applied Electricity (NiChols, Merritt, Bedell) 
Ph.D. 
Weime r, James LeRoy, A. B. (Wabash) 1912, I thaca 
Pla nt Pathology, Entomology, Plant Physiology (Reddick, Herrick, Knudson) Ph.D. 
Wendelken, Gerd Miller, B.A. (Ma rietta) 1911, Marietta, O. 
Sf.tematic Entomology, Economic Entomology, Insec t Morphology (Bradley, Hcrridr, 
R,ley) Ph.D. 
West, Carl Joseph, D.A. (Ohio Slate) IW8; M.A. (same) 1909, COlumbus, O. 
Mathematical AnalySiS, Statistiu, Geometry (McMahon, Wil1cor, Snyder) Ph.D. 
White , Earl Arch ibald , B.S. (Illinois) 1908; M.S. (Wisconsin ) 1913, AntiOCh, Ill. 
Rural Engineering, Mechanical Enlineering, Mathematics (Ril ey, Ellenwood, Sharpe) Ph.D. 
tWbite, Ernut Charles, B.S. in C.E. (Norwich) 1905, !thea 
IAdviser: Crandall) 
Wbite, Ward Benjamin, A.B. 1908, Ithaca 
Atr.cultura l Chemistry, Sanitary Chemistry, Agricultural Bacteriology (Cavanaugh, Chamot, 
Stocking) Pb.D. 
Whitney, Cass Ward, B.S. 19l1, Ithaca 
Pomology, Plant Breed ing (Wilson, Gilbert) M.S. in Agr. 
Whitner., Charles Smith , C.E. 1914. Bradford, Pa. 
Bu!lding DeSign and Construction, Contracts a nd Specific.ti"na (JaCOby, Crandall) M.C.E. 
Wiggans, Roy Glen, B.S. in Agr. (Mi .. ou. i) 1914. Columbia, Mo. 
Farm Crop., Plant Breeding (Monlgomery, Love) M.S. in Agr. 
Wilkin5, Raymond Harvey, B.S. (lUinois) 1914, Champaign , Ill. 
Poultry Hushandry, Pomology (Rice, Wilson) M.S. in Agr. 
ttWillCH, Harry J., A.B. 1915, Ithaca 
'"Ilish Lit erature, French (Pru cott. Mason ) A.M. 
Willis, li os Root Beadle, A.B. (Pennsylvan ia) tOOl; A.M. 1914, Wash!n!:ton, D C. 
Lalin. Greek. Greek Archaeology (Bennett, Bri$,ol, Andrews) Ph D 
Wilson, Benjamin Dunbar, B.S. (Kenlucky l 1909.; M.S. (sa me) 1914, Luington, Ky. 
Soil Technology, Physical Chemistry, Bacte"ology (BiuelJ , Benne tt, Stockin,) Ph.D. 
tWilson, Marjorie, A.B. 1911, Ithaca 
IAdviser: Sampson1 
t Wolcott, lIenry Newton, B.S. (Pomona) L914, Tombstone, Aei •• 
JAdviser: Rinl Wol Peter Irving, B.S. (Oregon) I~ I ; E.E. (sa met 1903, It haca 
Erpedmental Physics, Theoretiral Physics, Applied Mathe matics (Nichols, Merritt, Sharpe) 
Ph.D. 
Woodbury, Robe,t Morse, A.B. (ClIrk ) 1910; A.M. lsame) 1012, Worcester, Mass. 
Economic Theory, SUOI'sticS, American History (johnson, Willcor, Hull) P h.D. 
Woods, William. Colcord, B.A. (Wuleyan) 1913, Or"no, M e. 
Morphological Entomoloe)', Economic Morphology, PathololY and Bacteriology (Riley , Her_ 
rick, Moore) Ph.D. 
fWorthen, Louise WilcO%, B.S. (Smith ) 1901, Hanove r, N. II. 
IAdviser: Rose) 
tWright, Mary Evalina, B.S. 1914, 
[Adviser: Van Rensselaer) 
Zeyael, Edwin Hermann, A.B. (Columbia) 1014, 
German Lilerature, Germanic Philology (Faust, Pope) 
Zinumeister. Ca rl Luther, B.S. 1014, 
Botany, Plant PathololY, Orpn,c Chemistry (RowIn, Whetzel, Orndorff) 
Zundel, Ge<>rge Lorenzo, B.S. (Utah Atr. ) 1911, 





M.S. in Ag •• 
ST UDENTS REGISTERED FOR GRADUATE WORK DURING THE 
SUMMER OF 1914 
Adamson , William Augustus, A.B. (Mercer) 1907, Uhl ... 
Org, nic Chemistry, Analytical Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry, (OrndortJ Lu nden, Cu a_ 
nauth ) Ph.D. 
ACard, Bertha, A.B. 1910, Trumallsburc 
Eliubethan Drama, American Littratu re (Sampson, Prescott) A.M. 
AUen, Mary , A.B. I90J, Ellnira 
German Literatu re, German P hilolocy (Bouche, Pope) A.M. 
Ap(ac, Clara Selkreg, A.B. 1905, Ithaca 
Latin, Ancie nt Hiotory (Durham. Sill) A. M. 
Bailey, El eanor Hathorne, A,B. (Wellesley) 191 I, Mech.onicyi11e 
German, Engtisb (Boesche, Sampson) A.M. 
Beaumont . Arthu r Bishop, B.S . (Kentucky ) 19(18, Monmouth, O,e,on 
Soil Technoto&~ Physical Chemistry, P lant Physiology (Bizzell, Bennett, Knudson ) Pb.D. 
Behnken, Henry -"' mtl e, A.B. 1904; A.M. 1912, Brooklyn 
Physics, Analytical Chemistry, Physicat Chemistry (Rich tmyer, Lundell , Ba ncroft ) Ph. D. 
Bi,c h Raymond RusseU, B.S. (Kansas State ACr.) 1900: D.V.M. 1912, lib ... 
Ho& Cholera , Clinical Oialllosio, Urine Analysis (Moore, Udall, Fioh) Ph. D. 
Bo .. ·en , Ray Preston, A. B. (Harvard ) t905, WeUsbQrot PI. 
Fr"nchl Spanish (Muon. KeDiston) A.M. BrOWlI, Ear Ayers, B.S. 1913, Elmira 
Farm Management, PomolOJY(Warre n, Wilson) M.S . in Agr. 
Brunda,e, Milton BrackeD, B.S. (Syracuse) 1900, E. Oraqe, N. J. 
Chemistry, Physi .. (Bro'I"n~, Blaker) A.M. 
t Burf;dortJ, Fe rd John. B.S, 1914, E. Oraate, N. J. 
IAdvis~r: Wilson] 
Clemen., Wilbert Arnie , B.A. (Toronto) 1912; M.A. ( ..... me) 19)3, Edmonds , B. C. 
Limaology, Economic Entomology, Systematic EntomoloU (Needbam, Herrick, B"'P\:~b: 
Clolbier, Roberl Waitman .. B.S. (Kansas St.lte ACT.) 1897; M.S. (um e) 18!X1, Tucooa,-~i •. 
Farm MI .. a,,,mont , :>nils, Agricultural BacteriololY (Wa rren , Bine ll, Stockln,) ...... 0. 
Conlio, Heary Jose ph, A.B. 1913; B.Chem. 1914. Gle .. s Falls 
A,ricuUural Chemistry, Sa nita ry Chemiotry, Bacteriology (Cavanaugh, Chamot, Sto<t:::t). 
Pbiladelphia, Pa. fConstahle, Mary Luise, B.S. (P enn.yhanil) 1906, 
IAdv,ser: Snyde r] 
CortinJlon. Julian Dana , A.B. 1913, Hot Sprmp , Ark. 
ZoololY, EntomolQU, Histology and Emhryology (Reed, Riley, Kingsbury) Ph D 
Coutan t, Albe" Francis, B.S. 19U, Ilba<lO 
Parasitology, Anatomy (Riley, Kerr ) A.M. 
C,omwell, Olive, F,ank Wooley, B.S. 1914, Newburgh 
Po mololYJ. Veget.ob le Ga,dening (Chandler, White) M.S.;n At r. 
Cunn ingham, :samuel Kirkwood , B.A. (Westmin.ter) 1907, Pinsburgb, P •• 
PhySics", OrganiC Ch emiSlry (Blaker, Orndorff ) A.M. 
Dadisman , ~muel Houstoll. B.S. in Agr. (West V •• ) 1912, Graltoa, W Va. 
Ag,icultu ral Educatioa , Pomology (Hetrick , Works) M S.ln AJr 
Davis , Merritt .l ames, B. Chern. 1914. Dunk" t 
Inorganic ChemiStry, P bysical Cbemistry, P hysico (Denn is, Bennet!, Merritt) P b.D. 
Du n, Elizabeth , B.A. (Wellesley) 1913, r ahnoutb , Mus. 
Botany, Landscape Art (Wie, and, Curlis ) A.M. 
Deatrick, EUlene Peyton, A.B. (franklin & M.,sbaU) 1911, Kutztown, PI. 
Soil Technology, P lant Physiology, Organic Cbemist ry (Bizzell, Knudson, Orndorll') Ph. D. 
Deeoe,., Roland Gilllo,d, A.B. {Westminste, \ 1902; A.M. (ume) 1906, Pittsburth, Pa. 
Ancienl His to,y, American HiStory (Sill , Bretz ) A. M. 
Dougall, Rohert, B.S.A. (McGilll 1914, . Pretoria, S. Africa 
DouCl.os. F,ank William. A. B. (Albion ) 1905 : A.M. (Mich,gan ) 1008, Alb,on, Mich. 
Ino,ga ni< Chemistry, PhySiCO, Sanitary Che mistry (Dennis , Bilker, Cha mot ) Ph.D. 
Dautlas , Genrude Eli zabeth, A.B. (Smith ) 1904; A.M. 1907, Ga rdner, M .... 
Mycology , Plant H lStoloU , P lant Physio l"lY (Atkinson, Wiegand, KnudSOn) Ph.D. 
Dub." Agnes Violet. B.A. 1906, Titusville, Pa . 
Latin, Roman Hi'to, y (Durha ... , Sill ) A, M. 
Ell enb erger, Howa rd Bow",an, B.S.A. (Iowa State) 1905, I tha ea 
Dairy In dUStry (l ce Crea m and Cheese ), Da iry Industry (Butter), Agricultur.l Che",istr}') (Fi sk, Guthrie, Cron) Ph .D. 
Eng~lder, Carl JOhn , A,B. 1913; B.chem. 1914, IthaUl 
Physi,al Chemist ry, Ino"an ic Chemistry, Economic GeololY (Bancroft, Browne, Rie.) Ph.D. 
t En"J!\, Mutin Ruu ell, B.S , (Utah AIr.) 1911, Brilha m City. Utab 
Etbertdge , William Carlyle, B.S. (N. C. A. &. M.) 1906; M.S. (ume) 1908; M.S.;n Aer. 1912, 
Raleigh, N. C . 
. Farm Crops, Planl Phy. iolo,y, Soil TechnoloJY (Montgomery, Knudson , Bizzell ) Ph.D. 
Fatt,g , Percy W,lbur, B.S. (Oh,o) 1912; M.S. (ume) t91J , Pickerinaton, O. 
Insect Morph olog)" , Economic EntomololY , Plant PathololY (Riley, Herrick , Reddick) Ph .D. 
Ferry , Lily Martin, S.B. (Chicago) 1910, Louisville, K1. 
Botany, Plant Breedint (Wiecand , Gilbert ) A.M. 
,8 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SUr.'IMER OF H1l4 ,. 
Flowers, Alall Esti~ M.E. 1902; M.M.E.1914 , Columbia , Mo. 
E%perimental t;n(iDeering, Electricity and Ma",eti.m, E%perimental Phssi,s (Carpenter, 
IC,o. .... petoff ,M elTlll) Ph.D. 
Fo~ , Daniel SCOU, B.S. 1913, Pratlsbur, 
Farm Management, Soils, Cost Accountin& (Warren, Bine U, Linrmore) Ph.D. 
Friedman, William Frederick , B.S. 1914). Pittsburgh, Pa. 
P lanl Breedin" Plant P hysiOlnlY ('-'ilbe rt, Knudson) M.S. in Agr. 
Funkhouser W illiam Delbert , A.B. (Wabash) 1905' A.M. 1913, Ithaca 
Insen EcololY, l nsect MorphololY, SystemaHc Enlomoloe Uohannsen, Riley,Budley) Ph.D. 
Genun" Eli •• heth Faith, B.S. in A,r. 1911, Ithaca 
Bauerioloe,.PomololY (Stock,ng, W ilson) M.S. in Ai<. 
tGibson , H eber Howard, A.B. (Denison) 1!Xl9: M.A. (Columbia) 1912, Covert 
[Adviser: Laumanl 
Gilmore, Ralph JOhn, A.B. (Lehigh) 1907; M.A. (same) 1910, Williamoport, Pa. 
Zoology (Ecoloe), ZoololY (Comp. Anatomy), LilUllololY (Reed, Wright, Needbam) Ph. D. 
Goldberg, Samuel Aleunder . D.V.M. 1914, Ithau 
Goodsell, Marguerite, B.A. (Smilh) 19081 E. Orange , N. J. Germaa, French (BoeKhe, Olmsted A.M. 
tGrne, Ben)am,n H I B.S. (Earlham) 1903; Pb.D. (Jobns Ho1'kl.lls) 1912, Monrovia, Ind. 
[Adviser: R iley . 
Gri..,om, Ludlow, B .. (Columbia ) 1912, New York Cily 
Zoology , EntomololY (Reed, Riler) A.M. 
Hamed , Robey Wentworth, B.S. Agr. (Ohio State ) 19G6, Agricultural Coll~!e , Mi,s. 
Eeonomic Entomology, ParasitQlogy (Herrick, Riley) M .. in Agr. 
Hani. , Rebeoc. Stonema n, A.B. 1913, I,haca 
French, Spanish (Mason, Kelliston) A.M . 
Ha rvey, Le w Ellswortb, B.S. 1914, Marathon 
Farm Mall.gement, Poultry Husbandry (Livermore, Ric e) M.S. in Ai<. 
Haskell, Royal Joyslill B.S. (Dartmouth) 1912, R""huter, Mass. 
Plant Palbo!olY, Plant PhY$iO lo, y, Eniomology (Barrus, Knudson, H erriCk ) Ph.D. 
Hawl~r, I ra Myron, B.A. (MichiV'n) 1901, Canandaigu a 
Economic Entomology, Systematic Entomology, Plant Pathology (H~rrick, Bradley, Whet_ 
zel) Pb.D. 
fR.yd~", Claude J ac ... ues, B.S. (ldaho) 1913, Ca"" , S. C. 
Hebel, John William, A.B. (lndiana) 1912; A.M. 1913, Auburn, Ind. 
Eliubetba n Dra",., Engli, h Poetry, Philosophy (Adams, Sampson, CreightOJ» Ph.D. 
Heinicke, Althur JOhn, B.S. in Aer. (Missouri) 1913; M.A. ( .... me l 1914, Ilhoca 
PomololY, Pllnt Physiology, Botany (Chandler, Knudson, Wiegand) Pb.D. 
H enkel, Mary Isabel, B.S. (Purdue) 1895, Milwauke~, Wise. 
Sanitary Chemistry, Physiu l GMgra1'hy (Redfield, von Engeln) A.M. 
fHenry, Mary Francis, A.B. (Colorado Coli.) 1905, Denver, Colo. 
[Advise" Van Rensselae r! 
Rensel, Frederick William, jr., B.S. in ACr. (Te ..... A. 01 M .) 1907, San Anton io, Tens 
PORloiolY, Landscape An (Chaodler, Dni.) M.S. in Air. 
Hill, Reuben 1..:> .. nzo, B.S. (Utah Aer.) 1912, Sprin~.iUe, Utah 
Erperimental P hySiology, Bioch.mistry, Allimal Husballdry (Simpson, Hunter, WI"g) Pb.D. 
Hones, Alfred Carl, B.S. 1913; M.S. in Aar. 1914, Ithaca 
Fl"riculture .... Plant BreediaJ, Botany (Beal, Gilbert, Rowlee) Ph.D. 
B yd., CaroliDe Howard, A.B. (Mt. Holyoke) 1904, Wutville, Conn. 
German Lit erature, G enrtao PbilololY (DavidsM, IkIeKhe) A.M. 
Jaclr William JOMSOD, A.B. (Ya le) 1905; A.M. (umel 1<)(10), Indiana, Pa. 
English H,story, Medi .... 1 European History, Modern European Hi.tory (Lunl , Burr, 
__ ) Ph.D. 
Jennin,s, Duid StOuI, B.S. (Ut. h Aer.) 1912, Hill<kley, Utah 
So,ls, Pb ysioi<.phy, Pbysica! Chemistry (Biuell, VOIi Eatel", Hennetl) Ph.D. 
Jennillgs, H arold Manson, A.B. 1913, Cincinnatu l 
EducatiOn, Educa,ion. 1 Psyrbolo&y (DeGarmo, Borin,) A.M. 
KellJledy, John Josepb, B.Chem. 1913, Ithaca 
Oreanic Cbemistry, Analytical Cbemistry, Sanitary Cbemi&try (Orndorff, Lundell, Cbamot) 
Ph.D. 
Itephart, Cornelia Ferris, B.S. In Ai<. 1910; M.S. in Ai<. 1913, Ith.ca 
Systema tic EntomololY, Insect MorpboiolY, Economic EntomOIOC)l Uohannsen, R,~I." •. 
Herri<k ) " D 
Kinc.id, Abig.1 Margaret, A.B. (Bat es) 1912, So. Porlland, Me. 
PhysiololO', Biochemistry, Anatomy (Simpson, HUnler, Kerr) A.M. 
King, Anna W illiams, A.B. 1901, WiU;amsport, P •• 
Gnman, Englisb (Davidson, SampSOn) A.M. 
King, PaD Cbenlj:, B.S. 1914, Shangh. i, China 
Forest Administration, Forest Mensuration (Reoknagel, Bentler) M.F. 
King, Robert W. ldo, A.B. 1912, Ithau 
El:1'erimental P bysics, Theoretical Pbysic., Ma tbematics (Blaker, Me rrill, Hurwitz) Ph.D. 
Klligbt HaOTl' Huehon, B.S. 1914, Ith. c. 
EWDomLC EntomOlOgy, rns~C1 EcOlolY, LimnololY (H e rriclr, Johannsen, Needham) Pb.D. 
(KDudson, W illiam Wa rren, B.S. in Aer. (Utah Ai<.) lOll, Brigham City, Utah 
(Ad~iser: Gilhert l 
KILo, Tan Shin, B.S. 1914, 
Plant Pb:r.ioloff, Plant Breeding (Knudson, Gilbert) 
Ladd , Ca r] E ... in, B.S. in A",. 1012, 
F...". Management, F.rm Crops, A,ricuitural Surve, (Warrn, MOntgomery, 
Wusih, Chin. 
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Layton, Ora DelUlis, Ph.B. (Alfre d) 1901, Cn i.le<) 
• E,n&I~',h Lan,"',''', and Literature, En,Hsh H iOlory (jensen , Lunt) A,M . 
... e, Nt ... .. r, . . ( lldiana ) 1911; A.M. (5am e) 1911, llhaca 
loo.,anic Chemistry. Sanitary Chemistry, PhYSical Chemistry (Browne. Chamal, Bennen) 
Leiby, Rowt.nd Willis. B.S. (Mubl enberg) 1912, 
Insee.t ~orphology. Syst ema!ic Entomology (Riley, Bra dley) 




51. Pau l, MinD. IAdvis.r: WOtka) 
McCorkle, Walker Ellsworth. Ph.B. (Ohio) 1911; M.S. (sa me) 1912, D . .. ·..,o, O. 
Anatomy. Ph ysiology. Hislology and EmbryololY IKerr . Simpson. Xin,sbury) Pb.D. 
McGraw, H iram Ward, B.A. (COI",l e) 1912, Hamilton 
American H istory, Politiul Science I8 ret., ---) Ph.D. 
McMillan . Samuel Auguslus. B.S. (Texas A. '" M.l 1909, Anchor, Tens 
Fa . m Management. $(Iils (Livermore, Bine!!) M.S. in A". 
Mahood. Samuel Arthur. B.Se. (Ne braska) 1910; M.A. ($arne) 1911. Columbus, Neb. 
Organic Chemistry. inor,.nk Chemistry . Sa nitary Chemistry (Orndorff, Dennis. Cbamot) 
MarcoYitch, Simon, B.S. 19 14, 
Entomology, Mo rphololY (Joha nnsen, Riley) 
Maynard, Leonard Amby, A.B . (We.leyan) 1911, 
Agricultura l Cherni.try, Ph)'5i<a l Chemistry, Plant Physiolo&y (Cavanaugh, 
son) 
Merr ill, Bertha Al ice, B.L. (Smith) 1899, 
FnDch Literature , Spanish Literature (Olmsted, Comfort) 
Merrill, Grace Evelyn, B.L. (Smith) [<>02, 
Spanish, French (---. Mason) 
Minn., Lna Alice , B.S. 1914, 
Floricl1Uu re, Plant Breeding (Beftl . Gilbe.t) 
Monnen, Victor Elvert. A.B. (Oklohorn.) 1912. 
Phys ical Geogra phy. Economic Geology (ven Engeln. Rieo) 
Mcot illon. Eugene DavIS. B.Arch. 1911. 
Landscape Design. Histo. y of Arcbitecture (Cu rUs. P belpS) 
t Mol'er. Blanche Wheeler. A.B. 1913. 
[Adviser: Van Rensselaer) 








Lawrence. M .... 
.... M . 
La ..... aoe. Mos, . 
A.M. 
1.OOi, O. 
M. S. in Ar.. 
Nor"",n. Ok • . 
A.M . . 
Ithac. 
M.L>.D. 
Philadel pbia. Pa. 
Philadelphia. PI. 
Myers. William Irvin, . B.S. 1914. IIba ... 
Farm Man.geme,". Animal Husbandry (Livermore. Wing) M.S. in Agr. 
New. Tsun)·""ng. n.s. (Illinois) 191 4. /'Iingpo. China 
SoH TechnoloiY. Geololl (Biuell, von Engeln) M.S. in Agr. 
t Norris. Olive Katherine, A .. (Oberlin) 1905, Spencer 
Noyes, Alice Ayr, B.A. (MI. Holyoke ) 1907; A.M. 19U, Ha"eIh,D, Mas • . 
Limnolo~, Morphology 01 Insects, Zoology (Needb ... m, Riley . Reed ) Ph.D. 
O·B,ien. Wilha m James. B.Chern . 191 1. Kin,ston 
Phys ical Chemistry. Inorganic Chemistry. Agricultural Chemistry (B:onorort. Bennett, Den· 
nis. CaYanautb ) Pb.D. 
015l0n. AnI Adolf. A.B. 19U. Gloversville 
Pa leo ntology. Mineralogy a nd Petrograph y, Econom ic GeololY (Harris, Gill. Ries) Ph.D. 
OHen, Henry Lude., A.B . 1910 1a ..... i'. 
Germ ... n Literature, G erman PbiloloiY (Faust , Pope) A.M. 
Paul Ben""n Howard. B.S. 1913 , Berrybr.,.,k 
SilYiculiure, Fore st Mensuration (Spring, Dentley) M.F. 
Perkins . Gran.ille Akers, A.B. 19U. Westboro. Mas • . 
Orlanic Chemistry, Inorganic Cbemistry, Physical CbemiStry (Orndorff, Browne. Do'" 
croft ) Ph.D. 
Perry . Arthur Cecil Fox, C.E. (Columbia) 1908, New Brighton 
Plant Pathology. Piont PbysioloKY. EntomololY (Reddick. Knudson, Her,ick) Ph.D. 
Pe rry . Orlo Hibbard, S.B. (AUred) 1914. Alfred 
&t ... ny. Entomology (Wie",nd, Ri ley) A.M. 
Ping, Chih, B.S. in Ag r. 1913, Ka i Feng . China 
Biology . Botany (Taxonomy), Vertebrat e Z""lolY (Nee dham, Wie",nd, Reed) Ph.D. 
Plummer.1a mes Kemp, B.S. (N. C. A. &. M.) 1007; M.S. (u me) 1909; A. M. 191 1, 
M iddleburg, N. C. 
Soil Tecbnology. Agricuhural Chemis!ry, Analytic ... ' Chemistry (Binell, Cnanaugb. Lun· 
dem Ph.D. 
POliS, Jean Find"'y, A.B. 19t1, Troy 
French. Enjlish (Muon Sampson) .... M. 
Quimby. Mary gnes, A.B. (Bryn Mawr) 10)06, Berwyp. Po. 
German Literature, G erman Philolop (Duidu n, Boesche) A.M . 
Rumus.en, Andrew Theodore, A.B. (B"gham Young) 1909. Provo, Utah 
Pby.iol0RJ", Hi8\0101Y, Ana\omy (Sim"""n . Kingsbury. Xe",) Ph.D. 
R ay, Arthur Benning , B. A. (Wake Forest ) 1910; M.A. (sa me) 1911, Luk$ville. N. C. 
Inorpnic Che m"'try. Orcanie Cbemistry, Sanit.ry ChemiStry (Dennis. Orndorll", ~hamot) 
Reidy, Morgarel Mary, A.B. 1908, 
Botany. Entomology (Wiepnd, Needbam) 
Reisner, 10hn H enry. B.A. (Yal e) 1911, 





M.S. in Agr. 
GRADUATE STUDENTS, SUMr.IER OF 1914 6. 
RichmQnd, Edward Avery, B.S. (Dartmouth) 1912, Brocton, Mus. 
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PaleontolOIY, ZO-Olo~y, Systematic Vertebrate Zo-ology (Harri. , Reed, Wri,hl) Ph.D. 
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PlaDt Pal ololY, Plant Brudin« (ReddiCk, Gilbert) 
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Roscoe Pound, Ph.D., LL.AI. , Carter Professor of General J~spru.dcn~ in the 
Harvard University Law School, Lecturer on the Gold",," SmIth I'ounda· 
tion. 
Taft, William Howard, B.A .. LL.8., LL.D., Professor of Constituti~1 ~w 
in the Law Department of Yale University, Lecturer on the GoldwlIl SmIth 
Foundation. 
The Jacob H . Schiff Non-Resinent Lectureship in German is su,?ported frof!! t~e 
income of the Jacob H . Schiff Endowment tor the PromotIOn of Studl('S In 
German Culture. 
The Goldwin Smith Lectureship is supported from the income of the fund received 
by the University under the will of Goldwin Smith. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
For admission to the Col!<'ge of Arts and Sciences, see page 35· for tuition in 
the College of Arts and Scil'nces, sec page 4z. ' 
Two curricula afC offerro in the College of Arts and Sciences. one leading to 
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, the other iC'ading to the degree of Bachelor of 
Chemistry. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
I. For the degn:-e of Bachelor of Arts the student is required to complete 
eight Lenns of resident study. For the r~'G.uiremcnts in milita ry science and 
tactics and in physicallulturc. sec page 162. 
To secure credit for a term of residence, a student must pass during that 
tcnn at least twelve hours of work. A student failing in any given tenn to 
pass twelve hours may continue in the college only undn such conditions and at 
such time as the Facu]ty, through its CommittC'C' on ."cndemic RC'«lrds, rnav 
designat . ' . 
When a student's failure is due to ill health or to othC'r sufficient reaoons 
beyond his control, the tl'ml'S residence may be oompJe!ed either by attendance 
at a summer session, or by examination, or l y both, but no surplus credits for work 
done in any other term may be used to complete the necessary twelve hours. 
When the failure is due to ot!\C'r causes than those specified above, the term', 
credi t is eaneelled . 
"! . In c.!SC a student has gained six hours of college credit by passing at 
admission the examinations set for that purpose, he may secure credit for a term 
of residence by attending a summer session of the UnivC'rsity. If the college 
credit gained at entrance amounts to twelve hours, he will be considered :l$ 
lw.ving completed one ternl of residence. 
J. A studen t who has satisfied the entrance requirements of the college, and 
has afterwards completed in two or more Summer Sessions of the University 
at least twdve hours of work in approved courses, will be r('gardcd as having 
thus fulfilled a t('rm of residcnce. Under no circumstances will work done in 
Summer Sessions be accepted as the equivalent of more than t"'·o tCmlS. Subject 
to certain restrktions, courses pursued in summer sessions of universities belong· 
ing to the Association of American Universities by a student regularly registered 
in this college or in a oollege of like standing, may be ereditC<.i toward the degree. 
4. The degree will not be conferred upon a ny student unless he has been 
in residence at Cornell University during the last two of the required eight terms. 
5. No student will be recommended for the degree unless his record shows 
that the tota l amount of his oompleted work oorresponds to an a\'erage of at least 
fifteen hours II term; nor unless half his work has been above the grade D. 
{Gra,1e A indicat('s excellent work. 13, surerior to the average; C, average; D. 
inferior to the average: E, conditioned: F, failed.} 
6. A student admit ted to the College of Arts and Sciences from another 
ooJ!ege of Cornell University, or from any other institution of col!egiatc ra~k. 
will bc regarded as having completed the number of terms and of hours to which 
his records entitle him, and wi ll receive a U the privilcg('s of students who have 
oompleted the same number of t erms and hours by residence in the oollege. But 
to obtain the degree of Bachelor of Arts he mus t have bct'n in residence at least 
t\\'o terms in the College of Arts and Sciences and in that oollege only. . 
7. Any student who, while registered in the College of Arts and Sciences 
on1y, attends II course or courses in a nother college, shall not count the ssme as 
part of the twelve hours necessary to obtain credit for a teml of residence. 
S. Any student who has oompleted at least 5i", terms of residen.ce~ no one of 
thcm under the p rovisions of paragraph 2, may, with Ow pemllsSI.on of the 
faculties concerned , be registered both in the College of Arts lind SCiences and 
a lso in any other college of Cornell University. 
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CHOICE OF STUDIES 
10. On or before thO? th ird day of instruction a studcnt registering in the 
college fo r the first time must file at the Dean's office his study card with list 
of courses for the term. 
II. Two weeks before the end of each term a student must file at the Dean's 
office his study card with list of courses for thl' next term. • 
12. With the consent of the Dean, a student may alter his list of courses 
in t he first term durin~ the first six days of inst ruction, and in the second term 
during the first day of Inst ruction. 
13. Thcreafter no student shall have the right to withdraw from any course 
in which he is registered, unlessJle shall previously have obtained from the Dean 
authorization to do so on the ground of illness or for other re.loons beyond 
the student's control. 
l .t. Each freshman and sophomore must confer with an underc!ass ad"iser 
before handing in his study card to the Dean. Advisers will be assigned by the 
chairman of the Committee on Underclass Advisers. The function of thc ad"iser 
is to consult 'with the student regarding his choice of studies, to confer with him 
during the term regarding his work. and in general to give him such friendly 
counsel as he may desire. 
15. Before a student may be registered as a junior he must have completed 
sixty hours of work. which shall include in English and history six hours. in one 
or more languages other than English six hours, in philosophy, psychology, and 
mathcmatics six hours, and in physics, chemistry, gcology. physical gt.'Ograpliy, 
and the biological sciences six hours, of which hours the student is required to 
take at least twelve, and advised to take more, in his freshman year. Each six 
hours may be entirely in one di,·ision (for examplc, English six hours), or parll)' 
in one and partly in another (for example, English t hree hours and history three 
hours) . College crooit gained under paragraph 2 may not be applioo in s.1lis-
faction of any of these required groups of six hours. 
16. Each student shall choose at t he l)('ginning of his junior year one of 
the following groups. L Ancient Languages. 2. II 10dem Languages. 3. En-
glish and Public Speaking. .t. Philosophy, P$ychology, and Education. 5. His-
tory and Political Science. 6. Mathematics anti Astronomy. 7. Physics. 8. 
Chemistry. 9. Botany. 10. Zoology and Entomolog}' . I r. Physiology, His-
tology, and Embryology. 12. Gcology and Physical Gt.'Ography. 
With the sanction of his adviser and of thc Dcan, a student may choose, 
instead of one of the upper-class groups listed above, a combination of two 
related groups. In the group selected he must complete during his junior and 
senior years at least twenty hours of work. [n choosinj":: t hese twenty hours, 
the student must obtain the advice of some professor or aSSistant professor within 
the group. A senior in t his college who is registered also in samc othcr col· 
lege of Cornell University is excused from ten of these twenly hOIlI'>. 
COURS ES OPEN TO FR E SHM EN WIT II OUT SPEC],'I. P"RMlS~IOS O~- HIE ,\n~!ISr"TR_\­
TI VE BOAR D IN CII ARGE OF FRESII)IEN AND SOPH OMORE S 
Greek, 1,2 ; Lat in, A, B, 1, 3; Germanic Languages. 1.2,3,4,4[1.5. 5a , i. 8, 
10; Romance Languages, 1, 2. 3.4, 4a, 5, 6, 30, 32, .to, 42; English. 1.3: His-
tory. I, 2. 31. 32; Bibliography, [, [a; i\[ usic, I ; Mathematics. I. :1 . 3,4. 5, 6, i, 8; 
Physics,:1,3 , 4b, [0; Chemist ry, 1.6,7,85: General Biology, [ ; Botany, 1.~.3 , .t; 
Entomology, etc., 4. 5,10; Vertebrate Zoology and Ncurolog)" 1, 5; Phys!ology, 
3,6; Goology, I, 2, II , ::1I. 
TIII>S£S 
Any senior candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts ~n.1.r arra~ge wi~h th.e 
department in which he is taking his p rincipal work to wnte a theSIS, which, If 
accepted, shall entitle him to not more than three hours of credit a term. 
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THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF CHEMISTRY 
The requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Chemistry are residence for 
eight tenns and the completion of the following curriculum. For the require_ 
ments in military science and tactics and in physical culture, S('e page 162. 
First Year 
Introductory Inorganic Chemistry ....... Chemistry 
Qualitative Analysis .............. _ .... Chemistry 
Analytic Geometry, Differential Calculus, Integral 
Calculus ............. . ... ....... IVlathematics 
Introductory Experimental Physics. . .. Physics 
Drawing ...... .. _ ........... . . Sibley College 
English. English 
Second Year 
Quantitati,'c Analysis. . Chemistry 
Organic Chemistry. . Chemistry 
Gas Analysis. .. . Chemistry 
Introductory Physical Experiments ......... Physics 
Physical Experiments. . .............. Physics 
Crystallogra~hy . .. . . .... . ... Geology 
Optico chemical Methods. Chemistry 
Elective 
Third Year 
Introductory Physical Chemistry. . . Chemistry 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory. . Chemistry 
Microchemical Methods...... . ... .. Chemistry 
Quantitative Analysis, Lectures... . . Chemistry 
Advancerl Quantitative Analysis . Chemistry 
General Physics............ . .......... Physics 
Physical Experiments .................... Physics 
Mechanics. . ........ Sibley College 
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Students that wish to register in the junior year {or a greater number of 
elective hours than 'the schedule demands may, with the consent of the Depart-
ment, defer taking some of the required courses of the junior year. 
Fourth Year 
Electrical Engineering Laboratory .. Sibley College 
Seminary ... ...... . .. Chemistry 
Researeh . Chemistry 
Electives. . .at least 
E 13 4 
95 





In choosing his elective subjects in the senior year the student is advised to 
select as his special field some one of the following six divisions of chemistry: 
inorganie ehemistry, analytical chemistry, organie chemistry, physical chemistry, 
sanitary chemistry. or agricultural chemistry. While the greater part of the 
elective work should lie in the field thus chosen, the remainder may comprise 
courses in any division of chemistry, or such other courses as may be approved 
by the Department of Chemistry. 
The provisions of paragraphs 3,4.6, 10, II , 12, and 13 under " the Degree of 
Bachelor of Arts" apply in general to candidates for the degree of Bachelor of 
Chemistry. Dut a candidate for the latter degree may register for nineteen 
hours a term. To register for more than ninteen hours in any term he must 
secure the permission of the Department of Chemistry. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
For deta iled intorlllatiQn concerai ng the cou rSes of ins t .... ction. the a nnouncement of th e Col · 
leg. of Arts a nd Sciences should be consulted. A copy of Ibe AlUIounc ement will be se nt ,r~ t;s 
on appliu tion to the Secretary of the University. 
SEMITIC LANGUAGES AND LITERATURES 
t. H ebrew. Throu~hout Ihe year. Professor SCI<>II DT. M T Th,~. 
seniors . and grad uates. 
Open only to juniors . 
2"-. Ara bic. Throl4,lbou t 'be year. Professor SC"'''DT. T Th. <). Primarily for graduat .... 
2b. Advanced Arlbi • . Throu~hout the YU T. ''''0 hours a ,,' •• k . f>rerequi.itc ""me 
.a. !>To!"",,r Sc",.,o • . W P. 7. 
3. Etbiop;c. ThTO\U(bout Ihe year. 
J. Primarily for grnduat .... 
[4a. Assyria n. Throughout the year. 
rCS&OT ScU)dIDT. Open only 10 graduatu.] 
4b. A,a ma;c. Throughout Ihe yeaT. 
sa . EuptiaD. Throu8h<>ul the year. 
4-6. Prima rilY 1M gmdual ... . 
Prerequ;.ite courses ' . 2. Professor 5<:II Mm T. T Th. 
two hours a week. Prerequisite cou....,. I. 2. 
Not given; n '914-15 . 
Plofessor $C I<>" DT . T Th, ~. 
Prerequ;';t. course. I . 2 . Professor ScIl;\<I OT . w. 
ISh . CoptiC. Throughout the year. two houn a we.elr. Prerequi site c"urse sa. Prof.ssor ScIl~IDT. Primarily for graduates.) Not given in '9'4-15. 
6. Se mitic Lit erature. ThrouQhout the ).~, .. . P,..,feS60r $"",.,101. ~l w. 3. O""n to juniors ... niots. a nd graduates. 
7. Semitic Seminary. Throughout the year. 
~ I, 4-<>· 
Prerequisite cou....,. I. 4b . 
S. Comparati .. e Semitic Philology. Throughout the ycar. 
Professor ScHMIDT. F. 3. P" r gra<luate$. 
[9a. Orie ntal H istOry. Throul!hout the year. two houes a week. 
Introduction t" the hi""1"}" " I As;a.) Not Kiv • ., in '9'4- '5. 
P,,,feM(lrSc'lM .Ot. 
prolessor ScmllDT. 
9b. Or~ental H i$t"ry. Through"u! the year. Pro/eS$<>!" SCH~"OT. T Th. '0. O!><,n to 
un"",; ... n.on. and graduates. 
GREEK 
J. Elementary Greek. Assistant Professor JON ES. Daily 8. 
2. P lato, Selectiono; H omer' . Ody •• ey . Throughout the j·ear. Profe.sor BR 'ST"L. T 
Th S. ' 0. 
j . DemMlhencs. The Dra ma. Throughout the year. Prol.""r BRIS~OL. Pre'''<lui.it e 
course 2. M W P. ,". 
4 . Greek Compos:tion. 
Assistant Professor JON"S. 
Throughout Ihe year. one hou, a. week. Prerequisite cou<w :! . 
s . New Testament Greek. Throughout the yea,. W F . S. Dr. WunE. 
7. M yths of th e Epic Cycle. First term. Assistant Professo r JONES. T Th. 12. 
10 . H erodotus (or Tb ucyd ides) ; Anc hylus (or Pastora l Poetry). Throughout the year. 
two hours a weelr. A .. istant Prnl<'SSOr JONES. 
12. The Re publiC of Plato. Throughout the }·eM. tbE« hou," a week. 
H ...... ONO. 
Prolessor 
zoo Greek Seminary: H ornet . W .• :30. and one olher hour 10 be arranged. Pro/essor 
BRJSTO~. For graduates and. by spec,al !><,rmission, qual;~ed sen;o<o. 
21 InuoduClio n to tb e Study of Langoa,e. FiTSt term. and until the Spring r<'Cess, M W F , 
I I. Professor BRISTOL. Por Qraduat •• and quali~o:<I .. nio ... 
GREEK ART AND ANTIQUITIES 
Cours. • • and j in thisd.partment d" not «<Juire any knowledgeol Greek orof Luin. Cou .... 
~ and 6 presupP<>"'" ladlit}· in rea ding Gruk. 
I. History " f Gre ek Sculpture . Repeated in second term. Assistant Pro/ess>or A"I>RB WS. 
Pil""$t t. rm . M W P. 9: ",",ond term. M W F . • 1. 
3. Gre ek Antiquitiu. Repeated in seeond term. Assist a nt Pro/essor ANDREWS. P irst 
term , M W P. " ; <e(:ond t erm. M W P . 9. 
5. Pa ulani... T wo hours a ", •• k. Assistant Pror.....". AND H WS. 
6. Greek Epi''''pby. Two houes a .... ek . Assist ant ProleMllr ANDREWS. 
7. M odern G reek. Two houu a ,,"uk. Assistant Professor ANDREWS. 
LATIN 
A. Eleme nta ry La tin. T hroughout the year. M T W Th F. 8. Prof.....,r EU.ER. 
B. Cicero, Orationo; Virgil, Aeneid I- IV. Throughout th. yea r. Prereq ui";te eou roe A 
or entrance tte<l it for t wo units of Lalin. Prof .. sor ELMER. M W F . 2. 
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I. Li'1'; Cictro. D~ Stoeccuce ; R o •• ce, Odes . nd Epodes . LaHn W.itin, . 
the yur. M W F. '0, P rolesso r BEN"",". /\I W F, • I, !>Tnle"..". O UR" .... 
Proleo""r DURIMM. 
Throu~houl 
M WF .... 
[.a. Freshmall Larin Compositioll aod COllver.uion. 
Prof ..... ..,' Dult"""',] Not WlVen ;n ' 904- '5. 
Throughnul the rear. one hour a "'eek, 
Il. Sight Tunslation: Oe Uiu s , Se lechens; O~id, M etamorphoseo. 
One hour" week.) Nnt given;n '9'4-'" . Throughnu t the H ar. 
. 1. Si,~t T'a nslat ion ; Cae.ar's Civil War; Phaedrus; Martial. 
Prof~ssor EI.M"R. Se<:. I.T, 11 ; ""'.~. S. j(1. 
[1. Classic l'd )1.hS in EnKli.h Literarure. 
Throu~hout the Hat. 
DUR" ...... ) KOI ~iven in ' 9' 4-15. 
Second term noh·. t .. ·o hours a ", .. I:. 
S. Terellce : CUulluS; R orace , Satires and Epi,des; Tacilu~ A,ricola alld 
ThroughOUt the )'u r. Prerequi.ite enuose I Profuso.DuRlIAM. T Th S. 9. 
8a. Sophomore LUin CompOsition and Converu Hon. Throughout the )'ea<. 
a ",cek. Profossor DUI"'''''. 
Germ.,,;". 
One hoor 
II Cleero's Lettefl. C,cero. De Orator. , BOOk I Throughout the year. 11"0 hours a W1:ek. 
PrereqUl.lIe course I or Ihe equl\'alent !'roftssor EI .... HM. 
t12. Virg;]', Aeneid VII- XU ; Cice,o, De Officiis. Throu~hout the y .... r. two hours a "·eel:. 
Prerequisite rou~ I. Prof"".", £L'IF~ , ) Not given in 19'4-'5 . 
• 6. Seleotions hom the Repubtioan Literature; Plautu., the Ca ptives and Mastellaria; 
lucret iu.; lecturu On th e H istory of Roman literature. Throughout the year. Prerequisite 
oourse 8. II, Or 12. I'rofessor n"""ETT. T Th S. 9. 
['1. L;ler ~t ore and Hi slo ry of Ihe Early Empire: Suetoni"., Lives.of the Caesa<$; Pliny' . 
Lette,s; Tacnus', Annals. Throug""ut the year. T Th S. 9. Prcrequ .. lIe course 8. ". '" I,. 
Professo r lIK""KTT.] Not gIVen in 191 '-'5. 
21. Int erm ediate Course in Latin Writin, . Th roughout the )·u '. On~ hou r a w~k . 
Pre,equisite ""UTSC I. Profes.>or ~:C)oI ~R . 
26. Teachers' Trainin, Course . Throughout the YUr, W F. 1>. Open. upon pc"", .... l 
apphoation to the professor. ,n st uden l$ who have had Mu....,~. " Or ' 2, and h",ve taken or ate 
tal:inll cnuTSC 16 or 17. Prof~ssor BENNETT. 
[n. Roman Lile and Art. Throughout the }'Mr. 11"0 hnurs " "'cd:. Prof~ssor llE"NEn.) 
1'>ot gi"cn in 10q-.~. 
34. Cic.ro, in V.".lO, Fourth O .... tion of rh. Actio Secunda_ Thmughout th~ )'oar. Th . 
,I. Prere<\UlSlte enu...., 8. '" or ••. Prof".."r £UI l<R. 
[J5. Cice ro'. Philippic.. Th roul:houtthe j·ear. One huu. a week . !'reteq",,;te ""uno 8. II. 
or 1>. Professor E'-" ER .j Nnt gi"cn in l Ot4-15. 
41. Latin Se minary; Plautu!. FIrst term , Professor llli:<W;l1. T.:. and S. 10. Lib,ar),. 
Gr .. k a nd Latin Seminary Room. £.«lusl\·cly for I>"aduates. 
Ip. Hislory, Aim, and Stope of Latin Studi... Thf<>ul,[hoUI t he )·car. Profes<or 1I"",,£T'f. 
£xclusively for gradu ... te •. ) Not gi v.n in 1914-1$. 
14 _1, Hiotori""l 1.olin Syntu. Se<:.",d term. Prof....,..,r llK""'''' r. Exdusiv~l)' for gradu · 
ates.) Not given in '914- 1$. 
44. Historica t Gramm .. of th e Latin Langu.,~. ThMughout th,' yo"r . Prof • ...,r B I<. . • 
""n. Exclu.i,..,ly for graduates. T Th. '0. 
4$. Latin Writ in" Advanced Course . Throughout Ihe )'car. Profe"""r F.~"SR. W, J. 
Por IIraduales. 
146. H istory a nd Development of Roman Epic Poetry. Throu\<hout th. yUt. Pwfes<or 
E,-"" •. Exdu";"ety for graduat ... ] :>;ut gl\'en in 111",- 15. 
47. Vut", r Latin. Ele mentary Course. Seennd I<'Inl. t~'" hours" week. Professor O<.;R. 
" .. M. 
48. Vulg.r 1.otin, AdvaDo ed Course. 1'"., lerm, huun; to 1Je ~rr"n,<'d. (\pen to gradu· 
ates and to quahfied undergraduale.. Prole"",,, OUR"""' , 
SO. Latin Epigra phy. PirSt term. two hnurS a w""k. Prof".sur Duo".,,,. A reading knowl. 
edge of German And French i. reqUired. 
Roman History . .. e H.s~oRl'. enu....,. I and ". 
Latin Paleogra phy, ..... HISIOR''. """n<' 7J. 
GERM AN 
I, Course f~r Bee inner., .Ora l Training, Grammar, CompositiOn, Translatioll. RCI",ated ;n 
second term. PI,,:t term; 1)ally. 9. A .... 'ant Pmfessot l',WH; ciail)·. II. Dr. ZI""ECK~ R. 
Second telTD: da,ly , 10. Dr. ZI "F£C~I"r. 
•. Oral Training, Gram mar, Composition, Tr.nslation. 1'",,, tenn unly P"r'411151te 
Ii,.;t year Oem)an of Inc entran~e requirements. l' Th S, 10, ' .. .. lStanl Professor BOf:scll~ 
3. Oral Trainin,. Grammar, Compos ition, Tra nstation. Re""ated in "'-"'Ond "lTD. Fiv. 
huurs. a w ... k. I'rerOlju lSl te oourSe I. nr enu,"" '. or entranoe C<e<llt for two unit> " f German. 
P,,.;t term: ~:our 9«lion.. Or, Z'''NEC'' fiR, Dr. A"""~ws. ~Ir. HOLT. Mr. !Ion. &<:<ond 
term: Th"", ""ot lon.. Dr. Zl :<NEC""M, DT. ANDREWS. Mr. HOLT. 
4· Etementary German Composition and Conve rs. tion. Thmu~hout the l·.aL 0""" to 
Iho.., "'hn have taken or a,.., takIng enur5C J. M W 1'. 12 , Dr, ZI"""c" eR. T 11> S. 9. first term. 
Dr. A""RKWS; ..,ennd term. A$';.tanl Prole...,. 1'01''''. 
~l 1-\ .. ~hev~~~~ry GeTman Composition and Conversation. !;eennr] Um, onl)'. " Ir. HvLT. 
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s. Intermed iate Germa ,. Couf1;e. Throughout the year. Pre~uisi te <:<lur$e 3. T Th S, 
10. fi,..t teTTrl . Professor FAus~; se<:<lnd term. A .. istant Professor POPKo ~l W F. O. Mr. HOLT. 
T Th S. n . Dr. "'",,,,,gws. 
sa. Intennediate German Course. Second teTTrl only. Prerequisite course J. Dr. AI<OREWS. 
M T W Th F, o . This course i. equi""lent to course S. 
1. Intermed iat e Genn.on Cour.e . Through"ut Ihe year. Prerequisite course .,. M T 
W Th F. 10. A .. istant Prolessor D.\\"1I)5H"; M T W Th F. ". Assistant Profe ...... BOESCIIE. 
This COUrse in two terms <X>ve ... the work of courses 4 (or 43) and 5 (or sa). 
8. ~ientific Ge rman, Second teTTrl. two hou rs aw""k. Prerequisite course. 1-3 . M W. 
'" Assi.astant Profe .... r BOESCH". 
10. Advanced German Composition a nd Conversation. Throughout the rear. Prerequi , 
site wurses 1-5. M W P. 10. A .. istant Profe...". POPE; T Th S. rl. , .. ..;.tant Professor DA vu>-
SKI<, 
II. Schille r '. Lif e a nd Works, Throughout the Har. J>re~ui.itc cour$<:. '-5. A .. i.t_ 
ant I'rofes$Or BOESCIIK. T Th S. II. 
'~. Goethe's Life a nd Works . First term. 
si te courses 1- 5. Professor FA""T. T Th S. 9. 
Primaril)' for jnni"rs and &cni" .... Pre~ui , 
' 3. Goe the ' s F. u$t, part I and portions of pact 11. Se<:<lnd term. 
alld senio.... Prerequisite courses ' - 5. Professor F.\usT, T Th S. 9, 
Primarily for juniorS 
q. History of German Literature. First term. Prerequi.ite course. 1-5. 0"1" the equiva-
lent. Professor I'A ..... T. M IV F, 9. 
'5. flislory of Ge rman Lite rature . Srcond term. 
lent. Pr"fe...,r F"""T. M IV F. 9. 
Prerequisite ""une. 1-5. or the equiva-
(,6. The German Dr.llla of the Nineteen,h Century . Throughou t the lear three hours 
a ",·eek. Pr.rcqulsite ",OurSt's '-5. and '0. A"istant Professor D",·,osEs.) ~ot gIven In 
,~q- 15· 
'7. The Litera ture of the Reformation. FirSt term. 
• i.tallt Professor D."-II>5EI<. ),1 IV F. ". Pm~ui.iIC w urses '-5. and '0 . 
'So Lusing's Lile and W orks. Second term. 
ant Professor D"vUlSH". M W F. " . 
Prerequisite ""urS.,. 1-5. anli 10. Assist_ 
:14 . Lyric a nd Ballad Poetry, S..,ond lorm. Prerequisite courses '-S. A •• iotant Profts-
OOr POPE, M IV F. 12. 
30. The Hislory 01 th e German Ele ment in the United S lII tes. Fi ... t term. I'rofessor 
P"<lST. M. '2. 
(3~. Elemenlllry Phonetics and it. Application \0 the Study of Modern La nguales. 
term. One hour a w...,k . A .. i.tant Professor D",·,nsH".) Not given in '914- 15. 
3S. Principles II! Word Formation. First term. Assi"ant Profe.sor DA"'OSE". 
". 
FirSt 
IV F . 
36. Topics in H iStorica l German Synta.s. Sewnd term. Assistant Professor BOJO:SC"K, 
~I IV F. '0. 
J]. E lementa.ry M,ddle H Igh G ermall, F,rSt torm. Prerequi.ite cou ... es I - S. '0. and 
at least Sl1 hou ... advanced ",orl: ,n German ioterature. A .... tan! Professor POPH. T Th S, '0. 
J8. Modern S<:andinuian. Throughout the year. D,. A"URH\\"S. M \I' F. '2. 
40, Teachers' Course. Second term. Prerequisite courses ' - 5. '0, and ci~hteen hours 
of advance<! work in Gorman literature Or philology. Profe..." FAVS~. a .. i.tM by hi. ",,!league 
of the German D~partment. F. ~-~ . 
(41. Advanced M idd le H igh German, ~ond term. three hou ... a wtek. A .. istant Pro-
fessor POP~. Primarily for graliuates .j Not given ;n '914-15. 
(42. Gothic, Fi",t term. three hou ... " w<'ek, Assistant Professor BOESCHH, Primarily 
forgra<luatcs.) N"otg;ven in '9'4-15. 
4J. Old H iti' German, FirSt term. 
M W 1'. ". Pr,marily for graliuates. 
Prerequisite course 37. Assistan l Professor BOKSCHE. 
144. Old Icelandic . Throughout the year. three h""n a "'<'ek. Dr. A""KEW$, Primarily 
f"r graduates.) Not given in '9Q- IS. 
46. Old Norse Mythology, 5«ond tonn. Mr. IIER." """s..,,,. F. ,I. 
(47. Principles of Germanic Philology. Second 10TTrl. two h"u", a "'«k. Prerequisite course 
H. Dr. ASPRHws.) N"ot given in '914-15. 
48. Seminary in German Literature. First term. Prof • ...,r F.'U"S~. F. 2-4 . For gradu-
ate. "nly. 
41). Seminary in Ge nn.on Literature. 
D~'· IUSH ". Primarily for graduales. 
Sewnd term. two hours a w...,k. Assistant Professor 
SI. Seminary in German Phi!ology. 
POPE. Primarily for graduate., 
s.,cond tern, . tw" hours a w,",k. Assistant Professor 
15" Lectures in Ge rman on th e H istory of Gerlll"n Art. Se""ndtrrm.creditthrechours. 
Professor AnuR \\'EHSII. Prof .... ,. of the Hi.tory of Art. Unive";t)" of Bern. Swil~rland. Jacob 
H. Sehiff non-resident lecturer for '9'5. Daily except &lturda)·. 4'j5 p. m. in February and 
March. Collateral reading .. ·ill be required of th<»e tal:ing the courSe or credit.) Not given in 
'9 '5· 
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ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
. 1. El ementary Course. Grammar, Compo.ilion, T .... ns latioD. Reptatcd in secood u,rm. 
Fl~t Ie",,: Dally. 12, Professor IIIASON" n'¥l Mr. Bow~"'; daily, 8 , Mr. DALE and Mr. BOWi": 
ia~::,~,.?, :'1 •• BR.OIVN. Second tenn: dally, n. ASSIstant Pmfessor PIJ'MPELLV; daily, 8, ~h. 
2. Gra rnmM, Compo$i ti on Translation . First term. P<erequisite fin, year French of 
the entrance requirements. 1'Th S. 10. ~Ir. CA~PENTER. 
3· Gra n"M ., Composi lion, Trans lation. Repeated in second unn. five hoo ... a week 
Prerequisite course 1."" COUI'S<: 2, or entrance credit for two units of Prnnch. Three oectic>n.; 
~ I T W Th F, <;I, 10. and ,~: ~h DAu,. Mr. BROWN, Mr. DALE. 
4. Advan ced Tr.o.nslarion . RCpe3tod in second term. Prerequi";te cou ..... J. First Urn)" ~I \If P,9, A.ss;"ant Pro!" ...... KEN ISNN; M W P. II. Professor MA5O"': T Th S, 12, A .. ;'; 
tant p",feosor Pv .. nLLv, Second t.rm: sec. I. T Th S. 9, Prof.ssor ~"'so,;; see. 2. M W P, 
10. Asslnant Prof~"""'r GUERLAC. 
an~ ~rof:.!::'i:!~,,:!"r~~~.s"' t ion. Second term. Prerequisite course 4. T Th S. 10. Assist· 
s. Elementary French Composu lon. Throughout the year. Prerequisite course 3. T 
Th S, o. and 1>1 W F. I I A .... tant Professor ]>UMI'F.LLY. 
6. H i.tory of French Literatu re . !>«ond term. Pr~reQuisite course 4. M W F. I I. As· 
.inant Professor GUHRLAC. 
I,. French Literature 0/ tb e Sevenleentb Century. Throughout Ihe year. three hours a 
"'e<:k. Prerequisite course 4. Professor eo>tFORT.! :O<ot Gi~en in 1014- '5. 
18. French Li tera tu re of tbe Eighleenth Cenlury . Throughout the rear. three hours a 
,,"eelc. PrereQuisite course 4. Assi"a"t Professor GUERLAC.] I'>ot given In '0<4-15. 
9. French Lileratu re of the Nineteenth Cen tury. Throughout the year. PrerequisileOOllrse 
4. ~I W P, 9. Professor MAso". 
1,o. French Dramatic Literature. Throughout the year. three houn awe<:k. Prerequisite 
course 4.1 I>:ot gi....,n in 1914- 15. 
II. French Fiction. Throu~hout Ihe year. Prerequisite course 4. Professor MASO'" 
TTh, '0. 
13. Freneh Phonetics. Fint term. Prerequisite courses 4. 5. Assistant ProfOMOr PUM -
fELLY. S. II. 
14. Advanced French Compo.ition. Throughout the year. P ...... Quisit. cou ...... 4. s. Assistant 
ProfessorPuMPELLY. TThS.". 
22. Fren<:h Po~tl)' 01 the Si~l.e nth Cen tury. Second lonn. th ... e hours a ... ..,k. Prertqui • 
• ile course 6. ProftsS<lr MASON. 
2J. French PhilololY. Throughout th. yea. Prerequisite COU~ 6. and enlDoce ""tin. 
Assistant Pro/tsSO. PUMPELL\·. hi , JO-4 30. Th .0 
(2J. French Medieval Lite"' ture. Second t.rm. Iwo houts a ,,·eek. Pr~requisite <X>UI'St 
6. Professor Co."FORT.j :O<ot Qi"cn in 19'4-'5. 
1'5. Old French PhonololY and MorphololY. Second tcnn. lWO hou .. a week. Assista~t Pro tSlOr HA"'tLTO". For ~radualu on1)·.) /1:61 giv.n in '914- 15. 
~6. Old French Texts. Throughout the year, two hours a week. P ... requi.ite """rae 'J. 
Assistant Prolessor HAMILTO:<. T.2,30. 
27. Modern French Semina ry. ThroUJjlhout the year. two houn a week. Prof.....". 
MASON. Primarily for graduate •. 
28. Low Latin. Pirst "'nn. two hour. a week. Assistant Profe.sor HAMILTON. Primarily 
for graduak •. 
JO. [ \lilian. Elementa l)' Course. Throughout the yur. T Th S. 9. Assistant Profe.· 
lOr HA.'''L~O''. 
32. Italia n Poelry: Dan te, Leopa rdi , Cardu cci. Throuwhout the }ear Pre ... qui';10 cou ... 
30. or second year [talian of the entrance requirements. Ass'stanl Prole.sor HAMtLWN. T 
ThS. II. 
]ll Petrarch and the Renai.sance . Throughout the rur. two hours a week. Pr<:r«\ui· 
.ite "';urse 32. A".i.tant Profe"",,r IIAMltro". Primanly for graduates.] Not given in 
1\)\4-'5· 
J5. Dan te : tbe Minor Works . Throughout the }~ar two hourS a ,,~.k PrereqUISIte 00II"" 
32. Assistant Professor HAM I,"l!)". Pnmanlyforgrnduate. 
40. Spaui.h. Elementary Cou rse. Throughout the year. M W F. 10, A .. istant Prof .. · 
SOr KE" ,STON and Mr. I!QWE"; T Th S. II . A .. istant Professor K£" 'STON and Mr. Bo,,'~" ; 
M W F, 12. Mr. BROWN. 
4~. Spani . h. Prose and Poetry. Throughout lhe yea r. Prer«luisite <'<Iurse 40. Assist· 
nat Professor KEN'STO .... M IV F. n. 
44. The Spanish Drama. Throughout the year. Prerequisite coune 42. T Th, 12. M' 
si.tant Professor KeNISTo~· . 
(46. Tb.e Spani.h Novel. ThroU\!hout the year. two houn a ",eek. P r...-.qu' si te """'" 
42.) Not given in 11)14-15. 
47. Old Spani.h. Throughout tho yur. tW(l houn a week. P ... requi. ite cOUrSO 44 or 
46. A .... tant Profe$lOr KEN IST!)N. Prima";ly for r;rraduate •. 
{oo. Old Provenca l. Pint term. t w<> houn a w ... l<. A""tant Proie$lOr H.",m .T!)". Pri. 
marily lor graduates.j Not given in '914-15. 
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I. Iatroduttory c<>urse . Throughout the year. credit four hours a term. A ... istanl Pro. 
fessors AoA."s and MONROE. Drs. BM!..EV. BROUCIlTO><. GI~BERT. and )E1<5,RN; Mess". ilA!..[)' 
WIN. CROWEL~. TOW1<u!:v . HEa&~ and ilOU~TER. Twenty.five sections. 
~. NiDteeqlh Centu ry Pro.... Throughout t he year. Prerequisi te coune 1 or J. A ... i.tant 
Professors PREscorr and NOHIlUP. Mr. KIRI<, and Or. BROtJCHTO". M W p, 9. I'; T Th 
S.9, ro . 
3. En, Ush Lit .. rature. Throughout the lear. Credit four h""" a term. Open only to fresh· 
men who are not taking cl>Une I. Lectures, l' Th. II. Professor S"''''PSO~ Two r"".tatlons 
a week. nine sections. 
s. Adunced Compo. itioo. Throughl>Ut the yur. ~!r. S"'TIt. l' Th S. 10. 
16a. ArgumentotiYe CompoSition. Fint term. credit three hours. Prerequ;si\<: rour.., I. 
A ..... tant Professor MO"ROE.] Not gi"en in 191~- 1 5. 
19b. Teachers' Course. Second term. credit one hour. Or. ilAILE'·. Gh'en in alternate 
yea ... ] Not given in 1914- 1$. 
10. Play Writio, . Throughout the ye:>.r. Professor S ..... ,PSO><. l' Th. 12. 
II. Old Eo, li.h. Throughout the year. Prer~Quisite cou","" I or J. Assistant Professor 
~IO"ROE. M W F. 11. 
I ~ . Middte En&lisb. Throughl>U! the year , three hou", a wt'<'k. Prerequisi\<: rour$<) n. 
Pro/essor SYRU"I< . 
... NiDteeotb Century Poetry. Throushout the rear. three houn a week. Five """. 
tiDnS' Profe<sors S."""I'80,", and SYRU>!I<; Assi.tant Professors PREscorr and CooPER. 
~4. En, 'ish TraMLotions of Greek a nd Latin CLossic$. Throughout the year. Open to 
upperclassmen. Assistant Professor CooPER. 1', J. Th. 3-5. 
~5b. Old E",lish Read,,,, •. S<-rond term. Pr~requisite first t~rm of course II. Assistant 
?rofessor MO"Ro~. ~I W, 3. 
Joa. Chloueer'. Ca nterbu ry Ta les. Firs1 torm. 
SOr STRVN"I<. l' Th S. 9. 
P .... requisite coul'S<! I. I I. or 22. 
!JI. Sizltentb and SeveDtee"lh Century Literature. Throughout the l'ear. three hou .. 
a weI!k. Open to upperclassmen only. Dr. B~I~~'·.] Not given in 1914- 15. 
Jl. History of Enclish Llt eralure. Throu~hout the year. Open to IIraduates. and to 
upP"n:lassmen wbo have taken 1wo full years of English. Or. ilAl~E" . M W F. 9. 
33. Recent English Poetry . SE«>nd term. Open to upperclassmen only. Profe<$Or 
STIlVNI, . T Th S. 9 . 
J7. Shakesp""'" Thro~hout tbe year. Open to upperclassmen only. Profe...,. STRW,K. 
M WF, rO. 
3Sb. EicbteeDlh Ce ntury Poetry. !k<:ond term. 
Professor Mm"RO~. M W F. I~. 
P .... requisite coune l or Z~ . Assistant 
4'. The En,lisb Drama to 1642. Throughout the year. 
Assi'tant Professor AnM!S. T Th S. II. 
41a. Eli z.betbAn Non~Drama!ic Literature. Fi .. t term. Open to uppercl(LOSmen only. 
Assistant Professor AnAMS. M W F. II. 
l ~b. Shakupearean Tra&edy. Se<;ond tenn. Pro esSOr AnM<S. M W F. II. Open to upperclassmen only. Assistant 
~ 7. Tb .. Principles of Poe try a nd Versifiu tion. First term. 
Aosi o"'nt Profe<$Or PRESCOTT. M W. 10. 
Open to upper<:lassmen only. 
48 Am.rt.,. .. Li terature. Throughout the lear 
... tant Pro/e<$Or PRE SCOTT T Th S. I~ 
Open to seniors and gmduates. A._ 
so. Studies iD Literature. Thro~hout the year. credit two hours a term. 
dassmen only. a. Pastoral Poetry. Or. B~OVCHTON"; b. Milton Rnd the Epic. 
51. Daote in En,lish. Throughout the year. Asoistant Professor COOPER. 
to seniors and graduates. 
Open to upper· 
Or. GIUIrRT. 
M.3- 5. Open 
~1 . Victorian Litera ture. Throughout the year. 
A$$lstant Pr<>fessor NORT"tJp. M W F . J. 
Open to upperclassmen and graduates. 
54· M e thods and Materi.ls in the Study of En ,lisb. 
a .. cok. Assist.1M Profe<$Or CooPtiR. Open to graduates. 
Throughout the year. two hours 
Iss. Spen.er. Thfl>Ughout the year. t",n hours a ",~ek. Assistan1 Profe<$Or 
Open to senio" and graduate •. ] ,",ot Given in 1914-1$. 
COOPER. 
$6a. The Anhurian Lelends. First term. Open to upperclassmen and graduates. 
ant Professor NORTllUp. 11 W F. 10. 
Assist· 
~6b. Middl .. En~lilh Literatu re . 5e<:ond term. 
As.s .. t.1.nt Prot"""T NORTlUJ P. 111 W F. 10. 
Open to upperclassmen and gradua,"s. 
59. Dramatic Structure. Throughl>Ut the year. Open to ..,niors and graduate •. Pro· 
fessor S ...... PSON. 111 W F. 12. 
60. Victorian P oetry. POt graduates only. Or. B~ Iu!v. 
62. Pastora l Poell"J. For graduates only. Dr. BROUGHtON. 
6J. Layunon 'l Brut. For graduates only. Assistant Professor 1110"'''"011. 
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6S· Tlte Principles of LIterary Criticism. ThrougllQut the year . 0",," to ..,nion and gradu-
ate • . Assistant Professor COOPER. W. J-5. 
(06. The Epic and the Romance. Por graduates only. Assistant Professor NQlTu~'p. 
"'" ~~.~ u;,~~ P honology, 1"lIoct;005, an d Melre of Old Ena1ish. For gnduat..s only. Prof ... 
(>8. Amuiu n Liter. 'ute . Fot gmduate. only. Assistant Profe$50t I'."SCOTT. 
69. The- Drama. p", Rraduat"" only. Prolesooo. SA),fPSO". 
PUBLIC SPEAKIN G 
,. Public Spuk,nc . Thro,,~hout the year. three hours a week. Five .. ctio .... Mr. D~v)l­
""'<": 11 .. IJk ~""MO""; Professor W'''A''S and Mr. A""FIlSO.,<: A"istant Profes;or MocH_ 
MORK: Professor W ,,; .• ,,s and ~1r. "'""uso", 
la. PubliC $peaki,,4C_ Se<:ond term. T Th S. 8. ~k A""KkW"; T Th S. 10, A • .ubnt 
Professor ~l ~'C""oR" . I'bis oou'''' rCJ)<'a\s the ,,",ork of the first term in C6U1'Se !. 
6. Public Speak' n, lor EnC'M"~ ' Repeated 'n se«>nd term. ~!c, A"nnsox. M W, I~. 
8. Voice Train'ng. Repeated in s.erond term. cred it on~ or two hours. Assistant Prof ... 
50r ~! n ">10R". ~! \\. 1'.8. 
10. O,al Read'n,. Throu~hout the yMr. Assista nt Profc .... r ~IUCH,.ORK. W F. II. 
II I Oral Read,nc and Oral En,li.h, Throu~hout the yea r. two hours a wttk. Mr. 
D~ I "'10:'" I'<>r prosl""'ti"e teach ... ]. ;o;ot gi"cn In 1014- 15. 
Il. A'lUment and nob"e. Th roughout the )'Car. th",e hou .... a ",·ttk. ~!r. O~r.r>I"OxP. 
1'4. Edemporaneou. S""ak'n, . Throu.o:houI the )·ur. two hours a "'ttk. Proiossor 
\\·IS'AXS.] ;o;ot given In 1914-15. 
". Advance d Public Spuk'o,. Throughout the )·eac. Profe .... r WINANS. T Th S. ,I. 
116. Principles of Sptech Proparation, Pirst term, two hours a "..,.,k. Pre=1uisite cou"" 
la. Professor WI S'.'~"', OJ",,, to junion; and ... "iors oll ly.J ,",ot giv~n In 1914- '5_ 
19. Oral Expren'on for I\fch;l~ctS. First term. Prolessor W"'A.~5. ~I \\. F. 9, T Th 
5.0. 
PHILOSOPHY 
r. Problems 01 Philosophy. First term _ L<:<:ture • . Professor T,uLl.'" M W. If _ R",ita. 
t,on<. 1', ,I. l'rofe«t.c nUl.I. ,·, Dr. WRIGH" Mr. R,nHR. 
,. LogiC. P' rst term Or_ W~IG"T. M W F, 12. 
3. Lelic. &CO,,,] " ·rn1. T Th S. I I. Profossor CkK'GltlO". T Th S. 9 . Dr. Wa'G"T. 
4 _ The Fine Arts , their Philosophy and HisTory in OuT1in~. Firsl term. ?ro!essor BAll· 
.'{)N". T Th S. '0. 
5. H 'story of Philosophy. Thr<>u~hout tho )'eac. ProfefiOOc CRE'GIITO". T Th S. 9. 
(.. Mora l Ideas and P rul;ce. &cond term. UclureO'. Profos..,r THI!.!.Y. M W. 9· 
Rttitat,ons, F. (,: I'rof,'ssor TIIIL!.'·, I)r. WkIGI<r: MI. R'THtR. 
7. Ethics. F,rst lerro. Professor TIIII.n. ~1 IV F. 9_ 
8. The Ron.issao~e. s".,ond term. Prof.ssoc HAlL"""". T Th S, 10. 
<, . Ph ilosophical Id e .. in Ninelee nth Cenlucy Literature. First term. Prof ...... AUEE . 
• \1 II' ", ". 
to. Social and Politiul Eth iu, and the Theory 01 th" Slate. &cond term. Pre=1uisite 
<'Ou,..., " J, 5. ", nr~. Professor T"".LV. M \\" F. I ,. For juniors. semors. a nd graduates. 
I".... Philosophy 01 Law or luri~prudence. Second t~rm. Prerequisite rou"" I. J. S. 6. or 
,. I'mle.sl)[ TII".t\ For jUlliou, SCntors. an<1graduates only .J 1->ot Itinn in '9'4- 15 _ 
' r. Phi1osophiul Results and Applications . Throu~hout the I·car. Prerequisite at l .... t 
One c'-,urse In phllooophj'. Prolessor Ck"".IITC1". S. I ~. 
1>. The Theory of Evolution: ils H istory and Silni~c.nce. Throu~hout the year. Dr. 
W~IG"T. S. It. I'r.nlatl ly for u"'ler~raduntes. 
'3. Ori,in and Deve lopment of Religious Id eas. Fi rst lorm. Or. WRIGHT. T Th. ". 
'I . Psychology and Philosophy of Reli,ion. Scrond Urm. Dr. WR IGHT. T Th. Il. 
'n, Read'n, of German Philosophy. Throu~hout the year. Profes5()r ifA/OUtO"". T," 
". Sources of Ancient and Medieval Philosophy. S«:ond I~rm. Professor H"""o~n, 
~I W. 9 I'rr marrly lor IIraduates. 
118. Type. of M ~taphysical Theoty . F, rst term. t\\'o hours a ", ... k. Prerequisite coune 
l Or 5. Prole""r (:kK IGIlTO".j :-':ot gi"cn in '914- '5. 
19. The Devdopmenl of Mod ern Philosophical Problems. First term. two hours a ..... k. 
f'rrrcq'HSlte C<.ur-5<' I. J. 5. 7. <7, '0, Or" I'rofe...". C kH,mHo" .J 
,t). H i<tory of Ethiu •. Ancieot, Medieval, and Renai ssa nce . First term. Professor HAll' 
>10,,11 . ~1 W. I I, Primarrly for sen;ors and gradual~" 
.1. H 'slory of Modern Ethics. Serond term. I'rofeswr AlaHB. M W. ". Primarily 
for graduates. 
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):ro. Ad .. nced Ethic. . Through<>u' 'he year. three hours a week. Professor TttlLL\·. 
Primarily for graduates.] Not gIVen 1n ' 9 '4- '5. 
'7. The Repu blic of P lato . Throughout the year. three h<>urs a week. Professor 
HAM.\IO~'" Reading of the Greek k "t. 
(.g. Aristotle'. E thics. Thl'OUllhoot the year. three hours a week. Professor HAMMO"". 
Readi~g of the Gceek text.) Not gIVen in 19t4-'5. 
'9. Modero Idealistic Theories of Ethic.< . Throu~hoot t he rear. Professor TIIILLY. M W 
F. 10. Primarily for graduates. 
JO. Empiricism and Ra tionalism. First teml. Profcssor ALBEE. T Th S. I t. Primarily 
for gyaduates. 
~I. The Critical Ph ilosophy of Kao t. Second tenD. Professor ALBEE. T Th S, I I. Pri_ 
marily for gr3duateo. 
32. Early Rationalism: Spinoza and Leihniz. Se<:ond tNro. Profe...or AL.~B. ~l W, ,~. 
Primarily for graduate •. 
(33. Ger"",n P essi mism with Special Reference 10 Schopenhauer. Seeond lerm. IWO houn. 
Professor AI.~F.B. Prim:>.rily for graduates.) )lin, gi"en in '914-1 5. 
3 •. Problems and Method. in Recent Philosophy. Throughout the year. Professor At· 
BEK. T Th. '7_ Primarily fnr gradua~. 
[35. Lo,ical Theory. ThroU1ilhoul the year. two hou ... a week. Professor ALB!!". 
Primarilr for ~raduates_ J Not gi""n in 191.- IS. 
J1. Seminary in Elhics . Throughout Ihe rear. two hours a we<:k. Professor TftI LL'·. 
3&. Seminary in Andent . nd Medieva l Philoso phy. ThroU1ilhout Ihe J·oar. Profe$$Oc 
IIA"''''o:",. W.3-S. 
40. Seminary in LoCic aad Me taphysics. T. J-5. !'cofessor CRlW::IlTO" and Dr. W"'GItT. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
I. Elementary Psy,holo,y. First term. Professor Tnc"""ER. Assistant Professor WEtn. 
1),-. FOSTKR. Mr. BORING, and l>1r. B,SIlO ... Le.olure •. T Th. 1t: class room work. S. 10. II. n, 
". I'ot opon !.O ;un;o ... oc .. n;o .... 
la. Elementary PsychololY. Pirst lerm. Dr. FOSTE" and Mr. lJISIIOP. ~ture •. T Th 
S.,. . Open to juniors and senio .... 
2 . G eneral PsychololY: P roblems and Points of View. Second lenD. P,..,requisile cou"" 
,or la. Assist~ nt Professor Wew. T Th S. It. 
3. E%J>erimental Psychology: Oualitati.e. First or second leml, cr<:<lit thcee hours. Pro· 
requisite COnrse • or la. Assist:>.nt l">rofessor W"I,[>. Dr. FOHEU. Mr. BOR'''G. and Mr. Bls"oP. 
MWF. 2-J . 
4. Erpelimental PsychololY: Quantitative. Fi ... t or ",",ond t.nn. credit th .. e hours. Pre· 
reqUISIte c<>Urses • or la. and J. A .... stant Prof ••• (1C WKLD. Dr. FOSTER. ~lr. BORI"X;. and ~1r. 
Bls"oP. M W F. 2-4. 
S. Syste ..... tic Psycholo&J': Sensat,on, Image. Firat leml. l',..,requisite c<>urses I or ". 
and 2 or 3. A""stan' Professor WELD. and Mr. Bn",,,,"". ~l IV F. 9. 
b. Systematic Psycholoty: Peeling. Attention. Action. s.-cond lerm. Prerequisite course. 
lor .a. and 2 or 3. Dr. POSHR. Mr. Bo",ts". and ~!r. B'SHOP. ;\1 W F. 9. 
(sa. Systematic Psychology: Petoeption aad Idea . Firs, torm. three h<>u ... a ""ek.] :"01 
8i""n in 1914- 15. 
(6a. Systematic PsycholOIY: M emory, Imag1Oatloo . and Thought. Emotion and Voll"oo. 
Second term. three hours a ,,-c~k.) NM given 10 '9'4-'5 
7. Readin, of German PsychO!olY. Pi ... t tenn. one hour a week. Assi",anl Professor W Btt>. 
8. Rudi", of Frenel, Psyel,ology. SN:ond term. one hour .. "·eel.:, Dr. FOST!!'R. 
9. Psychological Problems. Throughout the year. c,..,dit one to fi"e h<>urs a lerm. (a) 
Assistant Professor WEI.D. Pre",<!uisite course 3. and 5 or b. (b) Dr. FOSTHR and Mr. BOR_ 
ISC. 
THE SCIENCE AND ART OF EDUCATION 
Course I in Psychology i. prerequisite '0 aU courses in Education. 
I. Educational Psychology. &cond u,rm. A .. istant Profc$$01" FRASER. 
2. Principles of Education. Second term. P,..,requisite course I. 
Dr, TUOI'Ne. M W F.~. 
)1 W F. 2. 
Dr. W'<lCIlT and 
3. H istory of Educa tion. Firs, term. Prerequisite course,. Dr. WRIGIIT and Dr. TuoaN!!'. 
M W p.~. 
4. School H ygiene . First lerm. Assistant Professor 1>a.,5.&'" M W :1. 
10. Psychology of Ihe H igh School Period. First term. I""requisite course t. A .. ist_ 
ant Professor FAASH~ M, J-S. 
12. The Tuching of H igb School Sciellce and Mathem.o.tics. Second tenn. Assistant 
Professor FRASER. T. J-S. 
13. Teacbin,of Lan",_,e . See G......,k If. 
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2(1. The Educa tion or Exceptio""l Children. Second tem>. Assi.bnt Professoc FRASIR. M . J-5. 
~I. MUla! Tnts. Pi"! tenn. Prtrequisite courses Psychology J or 4. Education I. As. 
sistant Professor FRASKR. T. ~-s . 
22. Se minary for EIperime ntallnveSli,ation. Prerequisite COn<$< 4 01" 21. Assistan! Pro-
fessor PItAS"' •• 
H . Readin, of G erman Educational Psytholoty. Pirst term, credit t .. o hours. Aaist. 
ant Professor P ItAS"'R. 
'4· Seminary in Education. One Of two hou ... " _k. Sec. A. Assi.tant Professor ""ASIa; 
Sec. D. Professor CIlE LCIITQ'" 
HISTORY 
A. The H istory of Civilization. Throu.ghout the year, P. I •. PmfessorSSCHMIPT,SlU, 
and BUR~. and others. 
.. 
.. 
Roman History. F;l"$l tCI'1T1. Professor S,LL. M W P. 'U . 
ROIII.a His 'ory. SeC<lnd term. Profeosor SILL, M W p, H . 
[3. Greek H istory. First tenn. two ho,,1'S a week. Professor SILL.) N(>t given in 1914-[5 . 
4. Aleltl.nder·s Empire and the Hellenistic A,e. Second term. Professor SIl.L. T Th. II. 
[5. Hislory of La.... Pirst term. three hours a weel:. Prof.sst,. SILL.1 Not given in 1914-15. 
6. The Roman Law of ProperlY and Oblipliou. s«ond term. f>rofe$!lOT SILl. M W F. 9. 
7. Topics in Roma n La.... Pirst term. two hours a .. ' .... 1:. Professor SILL. 
Seminary in Gleek and Roma n Hi.toIY. Second teml. I"", h""rs a week. Profeosor 
II. The Middle Aces. Pi rst lerm. Professor BURR. ~l T W Th F. 3. 
lla. Christendom durin& the Middle A&u. The Wednesday leeture. of "ntOrse II. Finl 
term. m) credit (unle .. the course is taken as part of course TI). PrnfeS$Or BURIl. 
12. The Re naisunce and the Refor .... tion. Second I<!rm. Professor BURR. M T W Th 
F.3. 
l2a. Lectu res on the Renaissance and the Reformation. The Wednesday lectures oI course 
u . Second term. nn credit (unless the course is taken as part of <ourse 12. or in <omhi1l3t;oo 
"'ith I .b or 1 '<0). Profe....,r BURR . 
lOb, Germa ny . nd I taly durin, the Ren.isunce .nd Ihe Reformation, Second term. Pro-
fe...,r BURR. M F. J. 
12<. Feance durin , the Ren.i . .. nce .nd Ihe Reform.tion. Second term. Professor BVllJt. 
TTh.J. 
IJ. Tile Rise of Tole rance . $eeond term. Profess,,, BURR. S.IO. 
(I4. Medieva l Lif e. Pirst tenn. Professor BUIlR. S. 11.1 Not gken in 19'~-15· 
[15: Seminary in Medinal H istory. Second term, One hour a we<:k, Professor Buu.) "<>I 
gIven In 191.;-IS. 
t6. Canon Law. First 
22 . Europ.ean H istory, 
31. English H istory to 
te"". Professor BURR. 5 , '0-12. 
1814-1914. ThroUl!hout the J·ear. 
1509. First term. Profe".or LUNT. 
Prima.i!}· for Bfaduates. 
Profe...,.. S. LL. M W F.9. 
T Th, 10. and an hour tor 
recitation. 
2" En'~5h History, 1509 10 1915. Second t~rm. 
T ,n. '0. and an hour for r""itation. 
Prerequi.ite course 3l. Professor l.uxT. 
JJ . En, li511 Constitulioual H islory 10 Ihe Sixteenlh Century. Second leTm. Pn'fequioite 
COune 31. ProfellSOf LU,,"T. T Th. 9. and an hour for recilalioll, 
n. 
J4. E",li .h His tory dur ing the Tudor Period. Firsll<'nn. Professor Lm<T. T TIt S. II. 
3S. En&lish H is tory d urin, tb e Stuort Period. Second lenn. Professor Lu~-r. T Th S. 
{J6. Ent;lish H istory durin, tb e Eichteenth Century. Fi rst tenn. tbree hours a week. Pro-
fessor LUN1.j Not given in '914-'5. 
(37. En\li511 History since the Eighteenth Century. Second term. three hours a ..... k. Pro-
fe...,r Lu~-r. Not given in 1914-15. 
[40. Se l .. ted TopicS in Ille H istory of E",land d urin, the Thirteenlh a nd Fourteenth ~r"~ 
turies. First term. two bou<$ a week. Professor I.UNT. Open 10 graduates ~nd 10 qual"' .... 
undcfl!.aduate$.) Not given in '9'4-'5. 
50. American Hislory to 17113. $eeond te"". Professor HULL. M W F .• 0. 
5" The O.i,in of Stote and Loca l Go.ernments, to 178(1. First term. P",requis;te coune 
S2 . Professor UUI.L. T Th. II. 
5'. Am", i •• n ais tory, 1783 10 1846. Pirst I<!nn, Profe...,. HuLt. M W P. 10. 
53. American History . 1846 10 1898. Second term. Professor B~.r;:Tz. M W F. 10. 
54. Economic His tory of the Colonies, 1600 to 1788. First I<'nn. Professor HULL. T TIt 
S.9. 
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55. Economic Histol")' of the United States , 1789 to 1890. Se<:ond term. Prof • ...,' HULL. 
TThS.p. 
56. Constitutiona l H istory of the Unite d States since 1860. Fi"t ~rm . P rerequisite 
courses S2 and SJ. pror ........ BRETZ. M W F. 9 . 
51. The P eriod 01 the Civil War. First term. Prerequi.ite course 53. Prole...." BKETZ. 
M W P, 10. 
SS. Constitutional Hi story 01 the United States to 1860. Second t~rm. PreTequ isite courses 
S. and 5J· Professor HVLL. TTh, II. 
59. American Social Histo.y: The Settlement 01 th e Middle Wut. Second term. Pro-
I • ...,r Bk~TZ. 1>1 W F. 9. For upperclassmen and graduates. 
60. Seminary. Throughout the year, two hours II w""k. ProfeilSOrs il ULL and BRETZ. 
[11. The Sci ence . Au:rilial")' to H i. tory. Sec<>nd term. Prolc$iOr Bvu. S.8. Not open 
1<> undercI3$rnen.] Not gi"cn!fl 1914-15. 
n. Historical G eography. Throughout the ),ear. Professor BURR . S, I Z. 1\0\ open to 
underclassmen. 
13. Pa lt<>grophy and Diplomatic<. Second term. Professor BURR. S, , •. 
15· His torica l Method. First term. Profe$iO' B URR. S. 9. Open onl), 10 seniors and 
gradua l..,;. 
,6. The Tea chin, of H istory. Second 'enn. S. 8- 10. L,brar)". Profe....,r BURR with 
aid from his colleagues. Open only to seniors and graduates. 
77. Inl,oductioll to the Literature of History. Prof...,.., .. Sc"MIDT. SILt., BURR. LWl"T , 
HULL. BRIrr.-. For graduates only. 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
51. El ementa'r Economics . Throughout the )·ur. thCft hours a ,..""k. Le<:tu...,s. 
M.9; repeated ~. II; Professor WILL';OX. T,,'o rec;tat,oM" ,,·,..,k . nin!,.., n ..,ction$: As_ 
.istant proressors BLAKEV a nd USIlEk. 
5'· Elements 01 Economic.. Thro,,¥hout the nar. two hours a ,,"~ck. Assistant Prof .. _ 
sor l'vRSBR. ~Iure$ M, 9 repeated T. 9. Recitations to "" 3rran~. 
A <pecial course for seniors in m""hanical engineering. 
5J". Ameri can Gove rnm ent. First term. A.sistant Prof~s..or S.'H'·. M \\". 10, and a 
"'citation hour. 
SJb. Comparative POlitics. Se<:ond term. Assistant Professor SAD". M \Y, '0, and a 
recitation hour. 
54&. Muni cipa l Admini stration. First !enn. P""rNjuisite """u"" Ha. Assistant Profes_ 
sor SAB'·. M W F. 8. 
Hb. State Administra tion. Second term. Prereq\\isi,c cnu~ 53&. Profe....". ORTH. 
MWF.Il. 
[S5a. Ele menta,y Socia l Science. First term. thr« hout$ a w,..,k. Course 5' shOuld pre· 
cede Or be taken with this course. Professor W, LLCOX.] Not gi ... n in 19'4- 15. 
[Hb. EJemelitary Social Science. Second term. three hours a ",,..,Ie. A ~ontinuation of the 
pTeceding course . Profe""" W'L~cox.l N<>t given in 1914-15. 
56&. El ements of Busillcss Law. Fint term. Professor ORTn. T Th, II. 
S6b. Government ContrOl 01 Industry . Second term. Prerequisite t<>urse s6a. Pro· 
lessor ORTH. T Th. I I. 
513. LKlurea on Cit;lensbip. Second tcrm. M W. I •. 
charge of Professor WILLCOX. 
The course i. under Ihe general 
A lecture each Wedn.way by a non·...,.ident lecturer and each Monday b)' a member of the 
Department. The course has been arranged by a committee of Alumni " 'ho a,e actively ell-
Q"aged in civic and social work an d who a..., co-oper3t ing in this way ... ilh t be d~partment. 
58. Accountin,. Throughout the year. credit four bours fint term. thCft hours second term. 
Courso. 5' and 563 must prec.de or accompany this «lurle. A~ting A$$islant Professor 
ENCLIS". 
59. Financia l H istory of Ibe Ullited States. Se«lnd term. 
ant Prolessor B"'K~Y. T Th, B. 
Prerequisite course 51. Assist· 
60. The American Party System. First term. 
T Th. t •• 
PrereQ.uisite Proiessor ORTIl. 
!6, . Jurisprudellce. Se<:ond term, three hours a ",""k. PrereQ.uisite 53a. Profe$iOr 
ORTH. 
This COurse altomateo with 18b.] Not given in '9'4- 15. 
62. Buoill'" Mall. ,ement. Repea t.M in second U!rm . credit one bour. Pre.equisi~ courses 
S' and 58; or 58 may be taken a t the same time. Prof=r KI1It~AL~. T Th, 12. For ..,nio" 
and graduate$. 
63. Corpora tions a nd Trustl. Pmt term. Prerequisite course 51. Prol=, YOUNC. 
TThS, II. 
64. Money a nd Bankilil. Throughoutlhe year. Prerequi.ite cou .... 51. ProfeSSOf YOUNC. 
T Th S. 10. 
65a. The Industria] Revolution ill Enllud, 1700 to ]850. 
50. U~"~R. 
First ~nn. Assistant Prole.-
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6Sb. Social and Economic P roblems (If th e 19th Century in En&land. Seton<1 'erm, A._ 
sistant Profesoor US"~K. ~l W F. ". 
66a . The Labor Problem. Fi .. ! 1erm. Prer"'luisilC course 51. Professor Jo""=",, T 
ThS,n, 
66b. Sod.lism. &.<:<lno.! term. P~""lui.ite COUrS<'- 51, ProfcswrjO""SON, T.Tb.S." , 
67. Problem. in Mark et Distribution. Throughout the year. W F. II. A,..i.tant Pro_ 
{"$$Or T \lR"ER. 
68. Railway Transporlalion. Serond 1erm. P""r«jui.ite course SI. Professor YOUSG. 
'fThS.", 
,0. Public Finance. ThrOughout th e yea.. PrCT«jui. itc course 51. Assistant Prof....,r 
BLlIl<HY. T Th S. 12. 
71. Tnvutments. Sec<>nd t~"n . Prerequisite cou"'" 5[. Acting Ass .. !a,,! Pro/~r 
E"'GLISII, T Th, ll . 
(7j. Insunnce. StO<lnd lerm ,II,..,., hours"" ,,' . ,,k. P'N<'<luisite <:Ourse 51, A"istant 
Profe...:>. B~ <1~ K . l :-'-01 g iven in 19 1,1- 15_ 
;6:0. Elementary Sla(islics. First te rm . Pre requi <it~ cou,..., SI. Profe..", \\"Ll.OOX. 
TThS. ? 
; 6b . ECMomic Statistics. Second term. P",""'!.ui. it e ~Ourse SI. Prolouor W'LLCOX. 
TTh S.? 
,8a . Inlernational Law and Diplomacy. F'~I term. President SCKU,,"\lAX and A .. isunt 
Prof<"S$O rSA"l". ~! \II F. IZ. Opt"n toJu1\iors and .. nior5 ,n An. and Science • . to student< in 
l. aw . and to a ppro,·cd upperc1a .. men in oth~r co!lcltes. 
;8b. COnititutional Goyemment. Second term. Prc req ui sit~ cou...., SJa . Professor OUH. 
T Th. 1! . 
17<).0. Hi$tory 01 Political Thou , ht. First t~"n. two hours a we<:k. A .. i. t3nt Prof.,....". S., ,,,·.) ),"ot H,,·en ,n IQq-I5. 
79b. Modem PoHtical Thoull ht. Sccond t orm. A .. i.tant Profe~r SAB'" T Th S. '0. 
ISo. The H,story of Protect,on.and of Free Trade ,n Europe Sl nce 1660. First lerm. th~ 
hou ..... weel.: Prerequ,.". cou ..... ~, As.,.tant Professor Usnu) ),"ot lI1, eo ,n 19'4- '~ 
lSI . The H istory of Price Makin, and Ihe Growth of Produce E%cha",u. Second term. 
Ih,.ehours a week Pr<requ;<ite "<lu~ 5 ' . Ass istant Prof....,r U.IIER.) )," ot given in '914-t5. 
18,. Public Ulilitiu.: Problems of AceOUllt;n, . Valualion and Coo(rol. Second te"". 
th«e hou," a "·e<:K . A .... ta~' ProfeMOr B.n ·H. Open 10 graduate. " ~d bl· permi .. ;"" to 
e'p«,a!1y Quahfi«1 senio ..... J ),"~, II",,",:D on 10 ' 4-1 3. 
87. The H isto,)" 01 Economic Theory. Th roughou t th.> l·M r. Prof.s,.,.. JOH'<SOX. TTh S. 9. 
&S. Value a nd Distribution. Throughout . the )'ca r. t ,,·o hou~ a ". ..... 1<, Professo, JOH)<. 
so>:. Th. ' . .10. Students '<i!:"I<"~~ for thl< """ ..... should ha,.., a rud'ng knowledge of 
German and F,ench . 
110. Ruearch in Stati.",". Throughout the l·ear. Professor WILLCO.X. 
oz . Research in Fina nce. Through~u t 'he yur. two or th"," hourS a week. Professor 
Youx". 
9J· Research in Account;n, . Throughout the year. three hours a weel.:. !>rerequisile 
cc.u ..... Ss. A<",,~ .-I. S5lStar,t Profe.sor E Xr. LI ~ H. 
O Rf~: R ~.eafCh in Politics. Throughou, .he l·ear . One to three hQurs a week. Prof...." 
~ 5 . Seminary in POlitical Sc ie nce and Public La w. Throughou t 'he year. Iwo hou .. a 
,,"""k. Profes..,r Ou ". 
99· Gen eral Seminarf. Thr',u~hou t the ye",. two 
be .. of the Mpartmcnt . lJJ><n ""h· 10 gradualO studon ls. 
hours a wee k. 
BmLIOGRAPHY 
C(lnd ucled by mem· 
!. In boduuory Co .. rse . F,,.,., term. Assi"an l Librarian An.l~". T Th. 11. 
la. l . borotory Work. 5..-cond term. Pr. req .. i , i t~ CO" ..... ,. A .. ist a nt Librarian AusTEx. Th . 4· 
Gene'al Biblin, raph)". g,.,""n~ torm. 1.,br3[ ,an HARR'S. T Th. ". 
MUSI C 
I. Elemenluy. ThmulChwI l"e l·ear. IIH' hon .. " \\''-"''k. Prof.,...,r 11.. ;; x . 
• j. Intermed ia te. Through<Jut the yea r. t""O hou .. a ,,"~. k. 1',ereQ"isite course I. 
Profe ..... , O.""x. 
s· Cho.al. Throulrhom the yea r. one houf a ".....,k . !',of.....,. D.,xx. 
7· Advanced Cboral. Th rOUjjhOUl the nar . t wo hourS 3 w"",,k. Prof~s;or DAN)<. 
'0. Harmony . Thmughc,ut the year. Prt"re'lu lSite cc.u"", J. Mr . QL"~R'. BS. T Th. J.Jo. 
". Ad~.nced Harmony a nd Composition. Th,.,,,,ghout the rear. l""e rc'lui$ite "<lnr'" 10. ~l,. Q I'A ~'.ES. T Th. 2 . .1<>. 
'4. App,~c;ation of Mus ic. ~!r.Ql·A~LKS. ~! W J.Jo. 
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MATHEMATICS 
I. Solid Geometry. Repeated in 5eoond term. T Th S, II . 
~. Advanced Al~e bra. Repeated in >coond tenn. Daily uc. S. 9 • 
.I. Plane Trilonome try. Repeated in second tenn. M \I' F. It, 
8. 
4. Algebra, T rigonom etr y, and Analytic Geomelry. a. From October ,olh (approximauly) 
to Ih" end of the first I<'rm. credit ~,." hours. Dally tl. Selocted topics 01 al~ebra and p lane 
trigonometry. Por st udents who fail in the ~rst part of COUr$< 5'. ,>r 6a below, h. Socond 
term. A.,alytio s~m~tf}' .and a brief introduction to differential calculus. CredIt ~i. hours. 
SEc. l.dally.9. Se<;. 1. da,h', II. 
5. Analyti c Geometry and Ca lculu s . For students in Ih~ College 01 Civil En~inecring. 
P.e'''lu;';iu oonnes I . 2 . and .I , First tenn. daily except $atuma),; S«:<lnd te1"7Il. dOli!}' . 
6. Analytic Geometry a nd Calculu s . For students in Sibley College. Prerequisite oou.""s 
I, '. and J. or th eir equivalent. C redit six bours ead> Wrm. 
;. Analytic Geome try and Calculus. Throughout the yM •. Prerequisite «>OrS<'S I.' .. ,md 
J. or their "lui,·alent. Daily u<:<!pt S. 10. For students in tending to s"e.iali,. in phYSICS or 
ehcmi",ry. 
8. Analytic GeomelJ y a nd Ca k ulu &. For . tud ents in the College of Architecture. Throu~h· 
"" t the j·ear. three hours a week . Pre",quisite «>O~& I. 2. a nd 3. 
9. Descriptive G eometry. FiTSt tenn, three hours a week. Prol~.sor S""·OER. Presequisite 
courx 7. 
1,o. TeAchers ' Course. Throu~hou \ the r ear, three hours a week. Prc!"C<lu;si t. con"", 
;.J Not given in 19 14-IS. 
IJ. Modern Alge bra . SEcond term. three hours .. week. Professor S"VI)ER. Prerequisite 
cout"Se 7. 
21. ElemenlOry Diffe re ntial Equatioll$. Throughout the year. Prert<luisite course 7. 
Mr. BUlleESS. T Th. 9 . 
,. . Advan ced Calculus . T hroughout the yur. thre. hours a "'eek. Pre!"C<luisite COl.l'" 
;. D •. McKELVE'·. 
24. Infinite Seri es . Second term, t hree hours a week. Dr. SILVER.",,,. 
25. Tb Klry of Fu nction. of a Comptn Variable . ThT'Qughout the )'ear. thrM hours a 
week. Dr. SUI''''''. 
'6 . EUiptic Fu nctions. SEcond term. two hours a week. Prcrl'<}u;,;w «>OTS<! 7. Prole .. 
,or HtlTCI""·SON. 
2,/. Differential Equations of Mathematical PhysiC5. 
a ,,·eek. Dr. H Ukwln. 
Throu.o;hout the year. lhree houl"$ 
28. Calculu s of Variation • . Throughout the ye" •• two hours a week . 
GILl~SPIE. 
Assi.tant Professor 
J I. Proje<:tive G eom etry. Throughout Ihe year. PTeTe'!u;.ite «>0"'" 6. A""istant Profe .. 
'Or CARVEll . M W F. 9. 
39. Line Geometry. First tern>. thr"" ho"rs a ,,"e<:k. Assi>tant Prolessor R.".N<J)I. 
4J. ThMry of Proba biliti es. Throug!>ou\ the year, two hours a I~eek, Professor ~lcMA"oN. 
44 . Mechani"". Throughout the )'ear. thre<: hOUTS a week . Dr. 0\\,,, .. ,,,. 
46. Potentia l Functiolls; Spherica l H armonics . Fou rier's Series. Thro"8hout the }·ur. 
t"." hours a week. Assistant Professor SUARPE. 
ASTRONOMY 
/. Gen eral As tronomy. First term. Assistant Professor L~I.AN". M W F. II. 
" Obse ru t,ons S....,nd tenn. one hour" week. P"'!"C<lui. ite cour$< I. A%istant Pro· 
fO$OOr LELANO. 
PHYSICS 
, . Introductory E%perimenta l PhySiCS. Repeated in second tentl . Th"'" 1Klure. and t",o· 
class-room p<'riods eaeh week .. L.-.:turrs : T Th S, 9; M W F. JJ: ProfessorsN lclIOLS. M",.-
RITT. and SII£ARH R. and ASSIstan t ProfeS$Or G tH e5. Class-room "'ork: ASSl.t:<nt f'Tolessor 
GIBBS. Bnd Mess",. HOWES, MALLORY. RODGERS. SWISII~R, THIDlPSO". and WEEKS. 
3. Introductory Ezperimenta l P hysics. R.epeated in second term. Th"'" lectures and 
three das,,·room periods each "",ek. l..eelu ... : T Th S. 9; M W 1", '" Professors N ,C"OLS. 
MaUlrr. and S"~A IlEIl . and Assistant Professor 0 188S. Class-room ~."rk: ASSlst.:lnt Profes_ 
sor GI BBS. and :-Ieoors. DIiCr.:LBY. How~s. M.\ LLOR'·. SWISllItR, THOMPSON. and W"""5. 
4b. Gen e .... l Pbys ics . C13ss-room "'ork, Se<:ond term. Prerequisite oourse 2 or 3. As_ 
,istant Professor GIBBS. 1>1 W P . 8. 
5. lutloducto'l' P hySics . C lass·room "."rk. First te"", two hours a week. Open only 
to student. repeating the course. Assi.tant Professor GIUBS. 
6. Introductory P hysics . Class-room "'ork. Pi",t term. four hours a week. PrrfCquisite 
cout"Se 2 or course 3. 
7. Introductory P bys ics. Class.room ,,·ork. th.ee hours a week. Prrnq"i.ite oouTS<! • or 
cou"", J . 
" 
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8. Gen er .. ! Plly.iea. Theory. Repeate<! in second tern>. two hours a "e<lk. Precequ;oite, ~~~~~":. 3 (<>T t and 5) . and Mathematics 6. M ...... BROWN, GIBSON. KIN(;. MAY."" .. and 
9 Genenl P hys ic.. Theory RepeatOO in """"nd tem>. two hours a week. l'«<equisite 
rou"", 8 and the fir'S' t.nn nf 14 Instruoting .taff a5 in COUrSe 8. 
10. IntrOductory PhYSical E%pet'ime nts. Either Urn! or throughout the year. credit One 
10 four hon '" a tern>. May be elected by .tudents wha,.r<: taking or h .. V<! completed ~ or J or 
6 or 7. AIISt51an! Professor BLAKKR. and Me .. rs. MAYEIl. GIUSON, ..... d f'QWlt., 
14· Phy. iul Expe rimen t •. Either term or thfOU~hout the year. credit ooe to eight h....,.. 
a term. Prorequi.ite course. 2 and 7. or • and th,..,. hours of 10. May be talcen by students 
wha 8r. taking course. 8 and 9. Assistant Professors R ICIITM .... R. and M essrs. BROWN, G [B!W~" 
KINO:;, M"HR, PH'';''O", POWl'R, and R081NSON, 
IS· P hotometry and Illumination . Laboratory work, first term, credit one to four hours. 
Prerequisite course 14. Assi'tant Prof • ...,.. RICIITM'·"R. 
(17. Pnctice Course for Teachers. 8e(,ond term. credit three hours. PrereqUISIte. Phy ..... 
'. and two Imurs of 10, 01" the equivalent. As.si5t.ant Professor GIBBS.] Not gwen In 1914-15 
IS. Theory and P ractice of Photograp hy. Repeated in second term. Credit two h<>un. 
Prerequisite Chemistr)· I and Phy.i~. I. ProfeSSOl MOLER Rnd "Iiss S"Vi .... NCE. Lecture. 
T. 4. and one th ....... _houl 13boratory period weekly. 
'9. Advance d Photography, with special rderence to its application to ... search. Repeated 
in second term. credit two hours, Prerequi.ite counes I. 10 or 14. and t8. Prol ..... r MOLER. 
I~o. H eat. First term. credit five hours. I'rerequisite course. 2. 7. and four hours of 10, 
ASSlstant Profe .... , Duo;u.] Not given in 1914-15. 
n. Light. 8e(,ond term. Purequi';\e course. z. 7, and four hours of 10. Ass.istant Pro--
f~r BLAKER. M W P. 10. 
[u. Electricity an d Ma",etUlln. Se<ond teml, trWit five hours. Prerequi<ite COu .... s I, 
b. and 10. Assistant Professor DUKE".] Not gi""n in 1914-1$. 
2J , Properties of Matter. Pirst teml. Prerequi.ite course' '. 7. and four hours of 10. 
ASlIi.tant Professor DLAKER. M T W Th P. 10. 
24. Sound . Se<:<>nd term. Prerequisite course. " 7, and four hours of 10, AssistaM Pm-
lessor DW.o;HR. T Th. '0. 
25. Adunced Laboratory Practice . EIther term or througlmut the year Cred,l one to 
three houn a t.,.", Prerequisite "","""s 2 and 7. or 10. and at least four hours of 14 Assiu_ 
ant Pmf~ssor DV.K~R. 
21. Advanced P hotometry and lUu.mination. Repeated in """"nd t~mI. and throll8hOllt 
Ih~ year, Credit. 1"·0 to six hours a term. PrerequiSIte course '5. Assi. tanl Prof~ssor R,CHY. 
"'HR. 
28. Spectrophotometry. RepeatM in """"nd t~rm. credit two to four houl'5. Prereq ui.i~ 
course q. ASSIstant Profe...,r RICHYMV~R. 
JJ. Alterna.ine Cutrrnti. Pirst tenn. Prerequisite courses '. 6. or .0 and 14. Prof..,.,r 
BEI>~LL. T Th. IT. 
34. Electrical Laboratory. Eith.r UmI 0' U,roulI'hout the year. bou ... a, arranged. Pre· 
requisite course. I. ~ or 10. and 14. Profe...,.. DEDELL and Mr. Bow><. 
35 , Ad.anced Electrical Laboratory. Either term or throulI'hout the Har. hours as arranged . 
PreteQuilCite course. 1.6 or 10. and 14, Profe...,.. DRnEI.L and Mr. DOWN. 
]6. Advanced Alternating Currents. Throll8hout the )'ear, credit one or more hours at • ...,. 
Prerequisite couf"'" t. 6 or '0, '4 ,33. Professor DI!:O"LL. 
31 . The,e" in Appti ed Ele<:t, icity. Se<:<>nd tCmI. or throughout the year. crrdit ,wo to .ight 
houn a t.mI, Prerequisite COU!U$ I. (} or '0, and 14. Prof"ssor B"D~LL. 
J9. Design and Construction of Apparatus lor Research. First t"mI. credit '''''0 hours. 
PrDf •• ..,r MOUR. 
40. Recent Advancu in Expe rimenta t Pbysic.. Throll8hout Ihe year. Prof • ....,r Mu· 
~". ~' . ". 
4"" · EI .ctric Waves and OscilLationo. S"""nd teml. credit two 10 fOUl hOllrs. Labor"· 
tOf)- work. !''''''''1ui. ite one term of COu .... 40, Professor MBUrIT. 
41. Fluorescence and Phospbo. escence. First term. Cl"<'dlt One hour. Prerequisite cou ..... 
'. I> or 10. and '4. Professol NICHOLS. 
4'. H istory 01 PhY'itS in the IlIth Century. Se<oood term. Prerequisite cou .... I. Pro· 
fessor l-.-'C"VLS. S. I'. 
[4J. Photometr, and !be PhySics 0 1 Illumination. Pirst term. credit two hours. I'rerequi· 
. ite ""ur .... 1.6 or 10. and 14. Prof"ssor NICHOLS.] Nol given in 111 ' 4-'5. 
44, X-R., Pboto&raphy. Se<:<>nd teml. crWit two hours. I'nrequisite PhylCics I, 10. and 
"knowledge of "'din~ry photography. Prolessor STIEARER. 
so. PhySiCS Seminary. Throughout the ycar, IwO hou", a .. ·""k. Prol"""'" NICIIOLS. 
[51. Theore tical Ph,Sks. M""hM;cs and Themlooyna,nics. Throughoul the year. four 
h,;u", a ,,' •• k. Professor MER~ITT. P,imallt)· for graduates.) Nor elven in 11114-'5. 
51, TheoreliCilI Physics . Electricity and ~Ia,gnetism. Throughout the year. lour hours 
a w.ek. Professor ~! a RR'TT. Primarily lor graduate •. 
54. Thermodynamic.. Throughout the year. two or three hou", a "'eek. Prerequisite 
courses I. <> or '0. and q. and Mathematics I. Phrsics 20 is advised .... a pretiminal)· course. 
I'ro[ess<;>I TR\wOR, 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 8, 
CHEMISTRY 
I . Intl"<>dll~tOIY Inor,anie Chemistry. Repeated in se<:ond lorm. credit six hours. 
la. Lectures. Pi ... t term. M W F. ". Professor D"",,[sand Mr. DAY[S; M W p, 12. Pro-
fessor BltOWNB and ~Ir. D ..... 's. &.:ond 'erm. lI! W P. II. M W P . [l . Profcl!6Or BROW"E and 
/l.lr. DAYIS. 
lb. One recltaILon and two laboratory penod. each week Professors DS""[5 and BROW"'E. 
Dr. W~LS II , and M .... rs 0\ " ILMM", Scll"l!:D~"EIL. K, RK. POLLARD CRAO:;WA LL , and TREss1.l~1L. 
ANALYTICAL CHEMISTRY 
6. QuatitatiU and QII. nlita'i"e AnalySis. Repeated in se<:ond term, credit five hours. Pre · 
requi.ite "" .. ",," I. D r. L&Mo:<, and Me .. rS. RA". ELlEY. S"[TII. DAv[s. BOIMLL. ~foo[lv, 
and TlHJILSTO". Two I...,tu ... and three laboratory periods each w~k. 
7. Qua litative Analysis. Repeated in sec<>nd term, credit six hours. Prerequisite course I . 
Dr. LIt." oN. and M..,. .. . ELUV and SMlt l! . L...,tur",,; T Th. 9. Laboratory: fi .. , term. M W . 
~-5. S, 8-.. ; second term. T Th. 2- 5. S. S- I2. 
9. Advanced Qua lilalin Analyaia. Repeated in ....,ond term. credit one. two. or three hours. 
Prerequisile courses 7.12. and JO. Dr. LEMa"'. 
12. Quanlitalin Analysis, Elemen tary Course . Repeated in second term. credit . ix hours. 
PrerequisIte rourse 6 (or preferably 7). A .. istant Profe$SOr LV"D~lL and Me"",,,. COOLEY, 
KOLLEIl and K"'APP. Twaleetures weekly and laboratory. 
14. Quantitative AnalysiS, Adnnced Course. Rep"3te<i in $eoond lerm. Credit one to 
four hourS. Prer"<!ui.ite rourSe 6 (or 7 and 12). Assistant Professor LU"PHLL. and Me .. rs. 
O·BRIE". KOLLBR. K,.APP. and COOLE\". 
IS. Quanlila li ~e Ana lysis, Advan~e d Lectures. Fi ... t term. Prerequi.ite courSe 6 (or 7 
and 12) Assistant Prof""sor LU""ELI .. M W. 10. 
16. EIK uoche mica l Ana lysis. Repeated in second term. credit one to three hourS. Pre-
requisite course 6 (or 7 and 12). A""istant Professor LUNDELL and 1>Ir. O·BIl'E". 
'7. Optico-cbemica.l Methods. Second tcrm. credit three hour.!. Prerequisite course 6 
(or 7 and Ill; Physics land 6. A .. ;"13nt Profe...or A"DHIlSO:< and Messr.!. E"'GHLDEIl and 
NETZEN. Lecture •. T Th. 9. Laboratory """tions. M T W Th F. 2-5; T F. ,n-,. 
IS. Assa ying. Pi ... t lerm. credit three hour.!. Prere<juisite <:Our$e 6 (or 7 and 12). and 
if possible a course in mineralogy. Assistant Professor LU:<DEu and Mr. KOLLI!R. Le<:-
ture P. 10. Laboratory. M W. 2-5. 
19. Qualitalive Rnd Qua ntita tive Gas Analysis. Leclure.. Repeated se<:ond te"". two 
hours a week. PrereqUIsite courSe 6 (0. ,). and Ph)·sics.. ASSIStant Professor A"DEIlSON 
zoo Technical Gas Ap, lysis . Laboratory. Repeated se<:o\Id term. credit Iwo hourS. Pr.,.. 
requi,ite cour ... 6 (or 7) and Physics. . ~n to those who are takill/! course 19. A .... tant Pro· 
ressor A"DElL so",. and ~re""rs. E"GKU)EIl. and NET:KN. 
21 Gas Ana lysIS Ad"anced rourse. Repealed in se<:ond lerm, credit one to four houn. 
PrereQulS,te courses 1 6. (or 7 and 121. 10. and '0; Phy.ics •• and 5 or 6. Assistant Profcssor 
A"""Rso" For $emO .. and ~raduate .tudents. 
ORGANIC CHEMISTRY 
JO. Or,allio Chemistry. Throughout the j·ear. credit .i~ hours a term. Prerequi,il<! cou .... 
b (or 1 and ,~). Open to those who ar~ taking rou .... 12. Professor OR"DORFF. Mr. MAllooD. 
and Messrs. ROSE. KE""ED;·. S"ERWOOD. and FREDERI~S ~N. Lectures and written reviews, 
M W F. 9. Two laboratory ....,tion. of four and one·half hourS each . 
.II. Or , allic Chemislry. Throughout the year. Prerequisite cou"'" 6 (or 1 and 11). Open 
10 those who are takin~ ""uroe 12. Professor OR"'OORFF and Messrs. KE""EDI' and S"~RWooD. 
M W F. 9. This course ron.in. of the lectures and ... ritten r"v;'nos 0/ cOU~ 30. 
3'. Elemeotary Oreaoi~ Che mistry. FirSt term. credit /ollr houn. Prerequisite ""u,""" 
6 (or 7 and 11). Open to those who are taking rou .... I2. Mr. MAllooD and Messrs. ROSE. 
and FREDEIl'KSE"'. Leeture. and oral and written rev;'"",. M W F. 12. and laboralOry. 
33. Special Chapters in Or,.niC Chemis,ry. Throughout the year. Prerequi,ite course 
30. Profe...,r OIL.'<OOltFP. T Th. 9. 
34. Advaoced Or,anio Chemis lry. Laboratory [It"''ctice. Throughout Ihe year .• redi! 
t .. o to .i .. hourS a term. Open to those ,,·ho have had course 30 and are taking JJ. Professor 
OIl.''DORn>, Mr. MAHOOD. and Messn. ROSE. Kl!:"'''E[l\', and S""RWooV. 
[.IS. Tbe Coal TRl Dyestuffs . First t erm. credit one hour. Open to those who haye had 
rourse 30 and bave had or are taking 3.1. Professor OIl.'<OORPF.j Not given in '914-15. 
J6. Slereochemi otry. Second term. c,edit one hour. Prerequisite course JO or 3'. Pro-
fessor OIL. .. OOltFP. 
31. Me tbods of Orga nic Analys is . Throughout th~ year. credit 1"'0 to six hours a torm 
Pr."Qui.ile <:Oul"$C .10. Pro/e.sor OR"OOIll'F and Mr. M~"oo1>. 
INORGANtC CHEMISTRY 
[46. Inorganic Chemis try. Advanced <:our$e. Throughout Ihe }·e"r. credit t wo hours a 
tenn . P rerequisile course 30. and open to those who have ""mpleted or are taking oourse. 50 
and 5 1. Professor DE""'S.) ",ot lIiven in 1914-15. 
T HE R EGISTER 
47, Ad ..... ced InorlP nic Che mistry. Laboratory Practice Either term. "TWit t wo three 
or four hou .... PrereqUISite course 30. Prof...,., ... DENNIS and BROWNE and Mr. BRI])CJ.[A.". 
48 .. Selected Topic. in Advanced Inorga .. ic Chemistry . Le<:tu", •. Throu,&hout the year. 
PrereqUISne c""rse 30. Course. 50 and 51 should pr~de or accompany thIS COUrse. First 
term. Pr·oIe$$Or B~OWNE. S,",ond \erm, Dr. WWLSII. T Th. II. Open to ""nion and gr.o,daare 
students In chemistry; to othen only by special permiSl<ion. 
411· Chemistry of Gases. Fint tenn. Prerequisite courne 6 (or 7 and 0), and shwld be 
pr~dcd or accompanied by 19 and 20. Dr. AN!)ERSO><. F •• I . 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 
50. In troductory P hysical Cbemistry . Throughout the j·ear. Pre,equis;te c"""'" 30 lJId 
Ph ysics 2. 6. and 10. ASI<i"ant ProfeSl<or B"><NETI an~ MO.Hs. BENNlrn and BLW: M 
W F.!I. 
5" Phys.cal ChemIstry Laboratory. Throu2hout Ihe l'car. cTflilt Ih~ houn a Inm. Open 
onl)' to those who ha,c t31.:en Or are lak"'l1 rour"" $0 A" .. tant Professor BENN£TT and Messrs 
BENNIITT and 0, UE. T"o labor3tory I"'''ods a week. 
(S]. Advanced Phy.ica l Chemis!ty. Le<:tuI'e' ThrouChou t th~ rear. P,..,requ",te """ ..... 
~o. Prol • ...,r B""CROFT. M W F, IO.{ ~Ol RIven In tllq-1S 
53· Colloid Che mistry. Le<:tur ••. Throughout the year. Professor BANCROFT. T Th, 10. 
Open to candidates for the degree 01 Bachelor "I Chcmistry ;f they ha," tabn c"",.". 5"; t<> 
"then <lnly hI' special permi.';on. 
hi i~·F.;~~retic. 1 Electrochemistry. LEctu,..,s. Throu~h"ut the rear. Prolc"",. BANC~OFT. 
56a. Applied Electrochemistry. Leelu,.., •. Thro"!!hout the year. P .. requisite e<>urse 6 
lor 7 and t2). "'",i.tant !'role...,r B"""ETT and ~!r, MACK. M W. ro. 
56h. Applied Elutr"chemistry. Throughout the year, credi~ "'.., h"" ... a term. Open 
to Ih ...... who h""e had 50 and 5'. and have taken or arc taking 50~. ASI<i'Unt Professor BENNET> 
and ~!r. ~1ACK. Laboratory praclice. 
57. Advanced La boratory Practic •. Eithu term or Il;tronghout the yu •. Credil one t<> 
.ix h"urs a Ie"". Pre"qui';te CCur~. deter=ined in uch ca •• by the professor;n charge. Pro-
few>r BANUOPT. AssistAnt Profes""r BENNETT. and Me .. r •. MACK , BEN"ETT, and B~VE. 
MICROCHEMISTRY AND MICROCHEMICAl. ANAl.YSIS 
65. Microchunical Methods. Either ten". cTfliit \,,'0 hours. Prerequisite """"'" 6 (0. 
and /:). Professor CUAMOT and Mr. COf.l;:. 
66. Mic,.,chemica l Allalysis. Either term, credit thrt'e or mo .. hou .... P .. ~uisit. """ .... 
6S. Protes,or CKA"'OT and Mr. CO •. E. 
O? Mic rochemical AnalySiS . Either Ie"". eTfliit two Or mOre hou .... Prerequi";te cou .... 
66. Prolew>r CHAMOT. 
68. Microscopy of M etals a lld AllOYs. Second teem, credit two h"" ..... Prerequi.itecou ..... 
so and 05. Pyl)/e$$Oc$ CHAMQT and COLE. 
SANITARY CHEMISTRY 
6,/. Elementary Sa.nitary Chemistry. Throughout the year, ccedit Ii,·o hours a term . Pre_ 
reqUISite course 6 (or 7 and (1). and COune 32 (0: .10. or 31). Professoe CK ..... OT, Dr. R~I>· 
F,g\.D and Me. CEORG'A. Le<:tu r .... M W. r I; ",ci tations at hours to be assigned . 
70, Special Topics in Food Enmination, Fitst Unn. Pr~requi.ite course 1'>9. Dr. R~I>· 
'IELI>. 'f Th. ll. 
72. Microscopical En mination 01 F<><>ds. First term, credit t,,·o hwrs or more. PT"eTequi • 
• ite CO",,", 65. Profe"",. C"AIITOT and Mr. COtE. 
75. S""cia l Topics in Wa ter Enmilla ti"n. Stoond term. P,e,equi";te course 69. Pr0-
fessor CH.o«)T. T Th. 12. 
78. Ad.anted San itary Chemislry. Throughout the year. credit two or more houn a torm. 
Prece<jui.ite course 69. Profe .... r Cu .... or and Dr. R~I>¥fKLO. 
80. TOI'COlO",. Fitst term. credit two h"" .... Prerequisite course 30. Prof.....". CHAIoIOl'. 
AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY 
25. A&ricultural Che mistry E,ther term. credit four hours Prece<jui.;te <ou"'" I. Pro-
fe ..... r CAV .. NAUG .. and Me ... s R'CE and PUNN Le<:lures. T Th S. II. One re.:;tation a ,,·etlr. 
85a. A&r.cu ltunl Che m,stry, Laboratory Course. Repeated in second term .. credi t I"" 
hours. I'rerequ ... te c""rseo • 6. 85 Prolcosor CAHNAVGlt and /IIr. R'CE. rn.>gncd 10 aC_ 
company course 85. 
86. A",icullU ra l Chemis tr y ...... Adva nced Course. Fi ... t term only. 
Ass;stant Professor CROSS. T ·. n. 0;1. 
87. Ag. icullural Chern i",ry, Labontory C"u .... Fi ... ! term. credit th"'" hours, Assistant 
Prolessor Caoss and Mr. RICE. 0e.i2ned 10 accompany course 86. 
88. Agric ultunl Chemistry, Lahoratory COurs e. Second term, credit three hOll'" As· 
s istant Prof.ssor CROSS and Mr. R ,C.!' . Oe.i.gned 10 accompany cour~ 8\1. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 8, 
89· Agric uUura l Chemistry. Ad ..... ced COlurse. Second term. Prerequisite cou...., 8sa 
Olr 9j. Assistant PT<>ieSS<><" C~oss. T Th. 9. 
90. Ad?a .. ced Acricultu .... t AnalySiS. Either u,nn. Prerequisite <:OurseS 86 and 87. or 88 
and &9 . Profe.sor C"'-"'''AUCII Or As.si.tant Professor CROSS. 
9'· Household Che miSlry. Second t~rm. Prerequisite <:<Iu....,. 1.6,3', ?rofe.sor C"v". 
""VGtt, W F. 9. 
9J . Housebold Che mislry, La borato ry Cours •. Second term. credit throe hou ..... Profes· 
sor C"""N""cm and Mr. RICH . 
95, Se",ina ry. For seniors who afl, candidates for the degree B. Chern. One hour aweek. 
96. Researcb tor Unde rcraduate Stu dents. Throughout the year. 
Seniors who are candidates for the degree B. Chern. ,,'" required to elect four hours a term 
in resea"':h . under the dir«t ion of some member of the staff of inst,."ctiOln. 
BOTANY 
I, Oe neral Comparative Morpholou of Plants. First tenn. credit throe h,ours, Professor 
An:I"so". Dr. O,.,S. and assistanu. Lecture, M. II , and laboratory . 
2. Elementary P lant Phys i .. I .. U. SecOlnd term, c",dit t hree hours. Prof.ssor ATKtSSON. 
Dr. OTIS. and assist3nu. Lecture. M or W. 10. and laboratory. 
J. Sp(:cial M"' pb .. locy. TuolIO)my. a nd Ecolocy of the Hilber Planl •. Se<:ond term. credit 
tbroe h(>Ors. Professor ROWLEE and Mr. ZIN"ssMa I ST~R. Leetu...,. M. J I. and laboratory. 
4. Geographkal Bota"T' Second tem>. c...,dit two hon.... Prof.ssor RO)wuI<. Lectu...,. 
S. 9. I. and laboratory H~r(:IS('$ and neursicms. 
s . Orl .nolf.phy . nd Identification .. f the Hi,he r P Ia"ts. Fi ... t tem>. credit three hours. 
Prerequisite <:(>0"" J. Professor ROWl" .... Mr. Lecture$. S. 9. and laboratory and field ,,"<>Tk. 
7. Tu .. nomy . nd Phylogeny of Angi .. sperms. Second tem>. cudit three bonn. Profes· 
sor RO)WLS£. Lectures. Th. 9. and laborato)ry. 
83. P lant CytololY. First tem>. credit three hou.... Prerequisite C<lurses , and.. Pro-
fessor RowL":": and Mr. Z"""ss."EISTttll. [..eeture •• P. 9. and laborator)'. 
8b. Compuative Hislology of Pla"ts. Second term. credit three hou.... Prerequi.ite cou...., 
8a. Prolessor RowLB" and ~h. ZIS"SS>lEIST"". Lectures. F. 9, and laboratory. 
9a. Den dr .. lo(j' . Fi .... t term. credit lour hours. Professor ROWl~E and ~!r. Z'N"SS.\t8ISTEIl. 
Leetures. T. "'. and laboratory and field W()rk. 
9b. Xylol .. gy . Seeond lenTI. ~T.dit four h .. un. 
Lectures. T , 10. and labora tory and field ,york. 
Professor ROWLEE and Mr. ZI"'''SS."glSUR. 
10. Comparl!iye MOlrpb ology, a nd Embryolocy. Throughout the )·ear. credit tbree houno 
a lenn. PrereqUISIte COU1"5CS I and ~ or 3. Professor Ahtl<SON and Dr. OTIS. 
I r. Mycolocy. Throughout the year. credit f<>ur h .. urS a term. Prerequisite course, and 
eilber, or 3. Professor An.:t"SOS and Dr. Orts. ucln .... T Th, It. and laboratory. 
12. T ..... " .. 1l!J' of tbe P terid ophytes , BryOlphylu a nd Al,u. Throughout the year. credit 
three Imu .... a term. Lectures. P. 1<. and laboratory. Open to) graduates. 
Ij. Reaearcb in Morphol .. gy a nd EmbryoIol)'. ?rerequisite course '0. ProfeSS<><" ATKIS' 
SOl' and Dr. Ons. Open IQ l1'"adua\e$. A the';. wi!! be required. 
14a. General Tuonomie Survey .. I the Fungi. PirSt term or throughout tbe year, four 
hOlu .. a week. Prerequisite course II. Professor ATt(I"SOS. Open to graduates. 
qb. Rueareb in Morphol .. gy of tbe Pun';. Thr .. ughout the year, credit f .. ur hourS a t.rm. 
Professor ATKINSON. Open to graduate •• A the.is will be required. R.ports weekly. 
140. Ruearcb in P lant Pathology. Profes""r ATK ISSON. 
16. Resesrcb in TIU .. nomy and Pltyl"leny of the Angiosperms. 
and 8. Professor ROWLE£. Four b .. urS or more a week . 
Prerequi.ite course. 7 
17. Resea rcb in Comparative H;stOlIOI)' a nd CytoIOl&y. Prerequisite courses Sa and Sh. 
Prol • ...,r RowLinr. Not less than I .. ur hou .... a week. 
18. Seminary in Embryolocy , MycOlI"a. Phyaiolocy. e tc. Profe.ssor AT KINSON. W.5. 
Required of all gradllatelt and open to undergraduate. wh .. are Interested In ",,,,a .. h. 
19. Seminary in Comparatiu Bistology and Tuonomy or tbe Angiospe rmo. One h .. ur 
a week. Pr<>l.ssor RQWL££. 
Required of all graduate. a nd ...,.,n to undergraduate. wh .. a", engaged in re..,areb. 
BIOLOGY, ENTOMOLOGY, LIMNOLOGY, AND NATURE STUDY 
Th~ foll .. wing courses in the Collcge of AgriClllture are !ikewi.., reckoned a. regular courses 
in the College of Arts and Sciences: <:Ou,""" I, 2. J. 4. S,"'. II.". IJ. 14, II>. 20, 2r. '7-J2. 
50,59.19; als<> cO)u...., 1 in the Parm (field work only, credit one hOlur). See pages 121-12/. 
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ZOOLOGY 
\. Oea er~ 1 Zoolocy. Firsl tum, credit fi,-e hours. A$liistant hQI....." REED, Dr. AUEN 
and Mr. DI!.l<"v . Lectures, M IV F. TO. and t .. o laboratory p'riods a ,,·~ek . 
J. Comparative Anuomy. Second u>rm, credit three hours, A .. istanl Profe$.1O, Run. 
M IV F. 2-~ .JO. Free"qui";!. C<)Urse I or $ . 
4. Compar. tive Morphology a nd Evolution of Vertebratel. SKond term. Assistant Pro. 
fessor RE~[). M IV F. '0. 
5. Syl1emalic Zoology . nd Ecology. Throughout the year. thre. hours a we.::k. Drs. WIUGHT 
and A~L~" a nd !>Ii .. l>loEsEL. 
6. Advanced Ornilholocy . First tenn, 
W F . 10. and one ,,'uk!y laboratory period. 
three houn .. week. 0,. 
"i. H u pelo1"I Y. SCC<Jnd term. Dr. W~IG"T. Hours a$ in WIlTS<! 6 . 
WRI G!!T. Lectures. 
II. Advan ced Work and Run.eh. Throughout tbe yeM. Laboratory open from 8-5, 
daily e~c. S. Assistant Prof"."". REEl>. Dr. WRIGHT, and Or. A I.u~s. 
I:. EC(lnomic OrnitboloC). Se<x>nd term, credit thou hours. Dr. ALLSN. Lectur ... 
W, 8. and one w..,kly laboratnry period. 
PH YSIOLOGY AND BIOCH EMISTRY 
3. Elemental")' Iiuman Phy.iology. Repea~d in ..,.,.,nd l..nn, Ihree hou,.. a .. ""k. Fi ... , 
term. Prof.....". St .. pso~ a nd au'sl"nts. SEcond urm. two ...,lions: Prof.ssor Su"pso~ and 
"s"stanh; ..... istant Professor D"tiS~ACll and assistants. 
6. Labo,..tory Work in Phys iology. R<'P<'aud in ..,.,.,nd ~rm. credit t .. o or mo," hou .... 
Professor St"'f'S()s. Assistant Prof~r Dk~SIlACIl, and assistants. 
7. Seminary. Second l..nn. ~redit one hour. 
S. Adva nced Work and Resu'ch in Phy.iology. Thro"8hout the year. Profe .... r SI>lp. 
so"'. A .. istanl Professor DRuuAcIl. and a .. istants. Daily. In connection with this courSe 
a weekiy or fort nightly oeminary i. held. 
14. El ementary Bioche mistry. First term. Prerequisite Ch.mistry 32 . or the equivalent. 
As.istant Prof.ssor SIIM"'ER. M W p. 12. 
17. Spe<:ial Cbapt.,.. in Biochemis try. First urm. one hour a week. Prerequisite cou .... 
'4. or Chemi,try 3r. Assi.tant Prof .. ""r SIIM~"'R. 
,S. Laboratory Work in Biorhemi."y. Second term. credit th ..... hou",. ""'''''Q.ui'';t. 
Chemistry J2. Assistant ProfessorS" .. "" • . 
30. Adnllced alld Resea rch Work in BiochemiStry. Thro"8h(lUt the yur. Assistant Pro-
lessor S,-,,,,~~~. Daily.8-(i. 
HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY 
.. The Tissue.; IIi.toloU and Histocenes is. Pinl term. Prol ...... K'NCSBUIlY and ... ,. 
slstants. L""lur~ • . W F ". and two laboratory period. each week. 
2. The Or!..ns; R istololY aDd Deve.lopment. Second term. four bou", a week. P .... requis;t. 
COUIU I. Pro ~r KtNGSBUHY and ..... tanu. 
J. Spe<:i.al H istoloC) and Technique . 
I and ' . or I and 4. Mr. K"'GIIRY. 
First term. cred it toro hours. 
4. Embryoloq of Vertebrates . S=d term. ccedit fou, hou". ?nrequwte cou~ I. 
L""tlJr .. or recitatIons. Professor KI"Gs"u~y, M, ". W. 8. Laboratory. Mr. KtNGUY. T. p. m., 
S, a. m. StitDson Hall. 
5. The Nervou . SY"em a nd Or~ns of Speci.al Sellse: H istoloC) . nd Development. Second 
Ulnn . credit t wo hou.... Pre'«IuiSlte ~ourse I. Laboralory work .. ith demon.lta tians and 
Q.ui ...... Profe.""r K , NGSUU.,·. 
7. Advanced H istolo" a nd Embryolo". Throughout the year. credit Ihou or more houn 
a Ulrm. P,e'eguirule course. I. 3. 3. Laboratory work WIth conle,en""s Profeuor K ,NGS' 
BURY and />1 •. K l s<::~~'· . 
8. Seminary. Throughout the )·car. one h"" r a w,",k. PrereQ.ui.ite cou""'. t •• ; may be 
laken with <'1)u, .... 3 Or 7. 
GEOLOGY 
I. DynamiC a nd Structura l Geology. RepeaUld in second term. Professo. RIBS amd Mess~. 
MON"'UT and HOOK. Lectures. f;",t term, T Th. n. second term T Th. p. and one labotatory 
period each week . 
PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY 
2. Elem entary Physiul Geoe raphy. Throughout the year. cred,t three hours a Ulrm As-
.i.tant Professor '·O~ E"'CIILN and M. RI STO" Leelu""" M W. 9. and one laboratory 
period each week. 
j . Geognophy of North Ameriu. Throughout tbe year. P",rfijui.itc COuIV 2. Assistant Pro <'£SOr '·ON E""HLS. T Th. 10. 
!4. Commercial a nd Industria l Geol'"8phy. Throughout the l'Ur, Iwo hours .... u k. 
Ass,.tan\ Prolossor '·ON E"G Ht.N.) Not given in ' 9 14- '5. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIE :-JC ES 8, 
~ , Glatier$ and Glaciation. Second lerm. Pr .. equisit e e<>u""' , . L~lur ... M W. II. 
ASSlSt.~nl Prof.,..." \'os ENGELN. Laboratory. T , ~-4.30. M,si.:tanl Professor \,0,. EI<CELN a nd 
Mr. ELSTON. 
8. E~terim~"tal Phy. iotnph,. Throughou t the yur. Assistant Prof<"5S0r "01< EI<CBL1< 
and Mr. EUSTON. 
9· Semillary. Th roughout t he year. two hours a ,,· • .,k . For upperdus and graduate 
. tude"ts . Assistant Professor \'ON El>~ELN 
10. Phy.iotnphic Resurch. Throughout the year. A .. ist3n t Proff)$$Or vo,. E"CEL,.. 
MINERALOG Y AND PETROGRAPHY 
II . Elementary MineralolO' . F irst I<,rm, credit Ihree hourS; il take" aller course J2 
cred ittoro hours. Professor G ILL Rnd Mr. '·Al>"'D"R M~\.ItaN. Lecture. M W. 8. and one labora· 
tory period e""h week , 
I,. Crysta!lo~nphy. ~ond term . credit thr« hours; il lalten alur cOurse I I. credit two 
hOUri. Prerequi.It. courso.. Chemistry 6 0' 7. Physics !. t..letu~ , T Th, g. and one labora_ 
tory period e""h wtek. Professo, OIIL and Mr . V.A""SR ME<lLEN. 
fJ. Min~nlolO'. F irst term. <:redit thr« hours; if taken alter COu"" II . • rodit t wo hours. 
PreTequi.ite courSe 12. ' ..cclures. T Th, 8, Rnd one laboratory period each "" .. k. Professor 
G ILL and Mr. VAS"ER MEliLEN. 
14 . Blowpipe De termination 01 Minenls. First term. credit one hour. Prerequi.ite cou...., 
" or IJ and Chemistry 6 or 7. Professor G ILL and Mr. ,'AN"KR M ~ULKN. 
IS. General Litholo,," . Second term, credit one hour. Prerequisite courses f and I!. 
Professor Gl eL. l..cctures or recitations. alt~mate S. II; labotatory, altttnate W, 2-5.30. 
16 . Crystal Measu reme nt and Drawint . Second term. credit 1"'0 hours, Prerequi.ile 
cou..., 12 . Prof<"SS(}r GILL. 
11. Optic.al De te rmination of Min enl. . First term. credil thr« hours. Prerequi";le cou....,. 
12. IJ . Prof~ssor G ILL. 
,8. PetrolP"apb,.. Secon<1 term. credit th[ff hours. Prerequisite roursc. I. 11. IJ. 17. 
Profe..",. GILL. 
'II. Semina r:y in Min enlo.,. a nd Cly staU~ph.y. 
week . PrcrequiSJte cou,"",,' 12, IJ. 17 . Professor GILL . 
Throughout the year, one hour a 
• 0. Advan<:ed Or Specia l Work in Mineralogy and Petrolra phy. 
Professor G,LL. 
Throughout the yur. 
PALEONTOLOGY AND STRATIGRAPmC GEOLOGY 
. .. H istoric G..,I0'l' Seeon<1 term. Credit three hourS. 
SO[ HARR IS. t..letures.· Th. I I. and a laooralory pe .. ",!. 
PrHequ isite eour .. !. Profes_ 
••. StrUi" a pb ic GeololO'. Fi ... t Urm unt<1 Ch ristmas reCeSS. credit two hours; se<:ond 
Ie"" . credit throe hou.... Prerequisite cou...., I. Professor HARRIS . 
• 3 . Geologic Mensuration. F'rSt Urm until Christmas rece .. . credit tw" hours. Pre· 
quisite Gooloey , and spherical trigonometry. Professor HA~~ls_ 
.~. Illvenebrate P. loon\ololO' . Repeated in suond t~rm . Prerequisite a three hour course 
ia biology. Professot' HARRIS and I>lr. OLSSON, M W, \1_ and one laboratory period. 
' $, P. leontololO' and Stratigraphic Geology and Research. Professor HARRIS and Or, 
SHHLDON. 
,6. Areal Geology (Summer Field Work ). June 15th 10 Jul)· 25th, credit six hours. Pre-
requisite COurses I and 21. Professor HARRIS and I>lr. Ous<>:<. Pidd wOfk. daily, 8-5. 
ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
JO. Buildill, Ston • • and Clay Product s. First tcrm, 
a nd DAV IS. T, \I, and W or F. ~. 
Profe...,.. Rllts and M~ssrs. Hoo" 
J l. Practic.al Geology. Throughout the year. th .... hours a ..... k. Registration by 
sl'«ial permission. Professo~ Rltis and Messrs. SoMERS and DAVIS. 
32. Gt ner.l Economic GeololO'. Tbrou8hout the _year. Prerequisite course. , and II. 
Professor RIgS and Mr. SoMERS. 1>1 W . !I. and T 01" Th, 2 . 
JJ. Field Eu minalion of Min~ral Deposits . F,rst term. credit tIV" hours, Pre~qu;site 
C<lurse J' Or J" Professor RlEs. 
J~. Millint of Mineral Deposits . 
Mr. !;oM>;RS. 
Two Or three hours a week as Ihe student desires to el~t. 
J5. Clay ' "vuli,a tion, Prerequisite COu....,. Geology I or J ! , and Chemistry I or in equiva_ 
len t. Professo< Ru:s and Mr, H OO K. 
J6. AdvAIlced Economic GeololO'. 
f<$$Or RI ~s. Frimarily for gradua tes. 
37. Economic GeoloV Seminary. 
oou,""" J ~. 
J B. Experimental Economic Geolov. 
leDt. Profe$$(l' RI ES a nd ~h. Hoo". 
Throughoul tbe year. Prerequisite course J2. 
Throu~hout the year. Professor RI£s. PrerequiSIte 
Prerequisite cou'""" 3' a nd Chemistry I, or the equiva _ 
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MILITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
t, Milil. ,y Tra ining and Instruction u Infa ntry. R e<l uiced of all firs t year men. See pqe 
,6~ . 
2. Electi •• Military Training. Throughout the year, credit two ha ll'" a term. M W P. 
4 .45. Armory. Prerequ isjte C(lu rse I. 
J. M ilitary !k.ienc e a nd Tactic.. Second tenn. Lieutenant BULL. T Th. I'. An advanced 
lecture ~Ourse . 
4. Band Music. P ractical and theoretical instruct ion. Throughout the year. c~il two 
houn: a term. ~! W F. 4-4$. All instrument/!, music . o ll;lonn •• etc .. a re furmshed by the 
University fr •• of cost to the .tudent. The members const itute the University Band. 
PHYSICAL CUL TORE 
, . Physi~ l Exerd$t$. ThrouShout t he yeM. Profe"",r YOI}NG and assistants. Three 
d a ys a week . For Iho", fr~shmen who. in t he judgment 0/ t he Di"",tor. a .... physicaUy unfittod 
for requ ired military drill . and for aU t hose who a re a Uowt<! to . ul>$tit ute, for milItary drill, work 
in this d~partment. 
~ , Physical E~erdsu . Throughou t t he year. Professor YOUNG and a" i.tants. 'Three 
days a w""k . For IIOphomorcs who ~loct work in this department as part of tbe required work 
in ph)'Sical training. 
1. P hysical Enreisn . Throu\hout t he year. cred it one hour a tem>. Thl'ft day. a ..... t. Pro.......,r YOUNG and assi.ta nt.. n addition \.0 class a nd sq=d work. a SHies olloctura is 
given on the physiology of exe",i.., . preventive disease, pe .. onal h ygiene. et.(:. 
4. BOiin&:, W restling, and Feoci .. g. Throughout tbe yM.. Mess ... O'CoNNELL, and 
CKLAS, Da ily c~cept S. A fee of $5 a tenn i. chargt<! for instruction in each branch. 
s. Swimming. Throughout t he year. Mr. COUSENS. Da ily ucep! S, Gymnasium. 
Requi <ed of all .tudent. who arc unable to swim sixty feet. 
10. Physica l Training for Women. Throughout the yu r. Miss CANFIELD. Sage Gym. 
na. ium. Da ily except Saturday. Requi<ed of freshmen and sophomores. 
II. Advance<! Gymnu'ic • • ThroU8hou t the yu r. credit two hours. Prerequisite eo ..... 
t o. MillS CAN~ I ELO. 
12. Co"ecti~ e Gymoastica. T hroUflhout the yu r. Miss C ••• NFIELD. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
Fa. detai led inlo nna.tioll (ollcerninC the work 01 the College of Law, ca ndidates for a dmis-
sion. 10 that _.olle.ce shou ld consult th e A!lnou,!cement of Ihe College of Law wbich will be sent 
g.ll15 on a pphcallon 10 Ib e Secre la.y of tbe UOlyers ily. 
FACULTY OF THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
JAcon OOUI-O ScUUIlMA N, A.M., D,Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
F RA NK IRVINE, B.S., LL.B., Director of the College, Dean of the Faculty, and 
Professor of Practice and Procedure. Leave of Absence, 11)14-15. 
EDWARD HAMLIN WOODRUn-, LL.B .. Professor of Law; Acting Dean. 
WILLIAM L. DIU';\\', B.S., LL.B., Professor of Law. Leave of Absence, 1914- 15. 
ALFREO HAYES, A.r.,·r., LL.B., Professor of I_'\w. 
CHARLES TRACE V STAGG. LL.B., Professor of Procedure and Secretary of the 
College. 
CHARLES KJ::LLOGG BURIHtK, A.8., LL.B .. Professor of Law. 
GEO!l.G!:: GLEASON BWE RT, A.B., LL.B., :\ssistant Profcssorof Law. 
DEW1TIE B. WYCKOFf, LL.B" Acting Assistant Professor of Law. 
WILLIAM MACOMBER, A.B., of the Buffalo, N. Y. Bar, Author of the Fixed Law 
of Patents, Lecturer on the Patent Laws of the United States. 
JAMES WliITE PERSO:-;-S, LL.B., Refocroo in Bankruptcy, Buffalo, N. Y., Lecturer 
on the United States Bankruptcy Act. 
JUDGE HARRINGTON Pun'A)I, A.B., LL.B., Brooklyn , N, Y ., of the Appellate 
Division of the Supreme Court, Second Judicial Department. Lecturer on 
the Law of Shipping and Admiralty. 
EDWARD ECKER WILLE VEil., Librarian. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Law leads to 
the degree LL.B., the requirement for which is the completion of one of the fol-
lowing curricula. 
I . The curriculum of four years, for students who have only the prepara-
tion afforded by high schools and preparatory schools, 
z. The curriculum of three years, designed for college graduates or for those 
who have completed at least one year of college work. 
For the requirements in military science and tactics and in physical culture, 
see page 162, 
For admission to the College of Lall', see page 35; for tuition in the College 
of Law, see page 42 . 
Admission to Advanced (Junior) Standing 
Applicants for admission to junior standing must be at least nineteen years 
of a~e, They must satisfy the requirements for admission to the three year 
cum culum, and must pass a satisfactory examination in the work of the first 
year of that curriculum, The work of the junior and senior years must be 
pursued in actual residence in the College of Law. 
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Advanced Standing in the Curriculum of Four Years. MlOlIllwn age re-
quirement, cifl:htecn years. The second year of this curnculum may be antlci. 
pated by applicants who have not had a year of college work but who neverthe-
less are able at the time of admission to pass satisfactory examinat ions in the 
work of the first year of the three year curriculum. 
Admission as Special Students 
Applicants who are twenty-one years of age may, in the discretion of the 
Faculty, be admitted to the College as special students not candidates for a 
degree, provided ther present the New York Regents' Law Student Certificate 
or a substantial ~Ulvalent . The privilege will be granted only upon wri tten 
application specifymg the age of the applicant and the amount of preparatory 
study or of previous law study, and aCCQmpanied, if practicable, with certificates 
from the preparatory school, law school, or attorney under whose direction such 
studies have been pursued. New York students will not be admitted as special 
students unless they present a Regents' Law Student Certificate. Special 
students may be admitted as candidates for a degree if they satisfy the entrance 
requi rements before the beginning of thei r second year in the College. 
Admission of Students from Other Colleges of the University 
Subject to the regulations of the college in which he is registered, and of the 
College of Law, a student from another college of the Universi ty may elect work 
in the College of Law; but he is not permitted to do so before the beginning 
of his junior year, except upon presentation of special reasons to the Dean of 
the Law Faculty. Work permitted to be taken in the Col!cgc of Law may be 
counted towards the law degree. 
Under the regulations of the College of Arts and Sciences, a qualified senior 
may take all of his work in the College of Law, receiving the degree of A.B. at 
the end of the year and at the same time completing the work of the first year 
of the three year curriculum in the College of Law ; by two additional years 
of residence in the College of Law, he will be able to satisfy the requirements 
for the degree of LL.B . 
THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS 
First or Freshman Year 
"1. To,ts (including Muter and Servant). Three hours. Pmf .. so," HAVIIS. 
Element .... y Economics. (ColleQe of Art. a"d SCienc .... Political Science 51.) Throe hom •. 
Profe"'>' WI~LC1)X. 
First term. Threo 
EncHsh Constitutional History to the Sisteontb CeDtu ry. (ColI~ge of Arts and Scien,,". 
History 33.) Second t~no. Three hou .... Profe"",,r Lv,n. 
EJectiyes. Subjects in lhe Coll"ll''' of Arts and Scion""'. Si~ or seven houl'!l each term. All 
olocti,'~' are subject to the appmval of the Pean of the Collqe of Law. 
Second or Sophomore Year 
,a. Contrau. Four hours until the Spring r~ ... . Professor Woop~vrp. . 
[Courses ". and ,b con"il",e a continuous course and r<Qistralion must be for the en\1rO 
year.] 
lb. Agency. Four hours from the Sprillg roc.... Profeuor WOODRU~". 
J. Crimina l L.", a nd Procedu re. First teno. Four hou.... Professor aUllD": !;. 
4. Proper!), I. Three hou.... Aosi.tant Pmre$$Or BOGURT. 
5. Civil Procedu, e . Se-cond Unn. Four hours. Acting Assistant ProfO$3(lr W,·elmo,. 
6. Brief Making. One hour. Pmfcnor STAGG. 
Electives. Subjects in AM. and Scien""", Three to six hout1l uch term. All electi""" are 
subject to the approval of the Dean of Ihe College of Law. 
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Third or Junior Year 
20. Property U. First Unn. One hour. AS!istant Professor BOGERT . 
• oa. Sooles. Pi",t tenn. Three hours. Assistant PTofes501" BOG""T. 
21. P artn ership. Se<'(lnd tenn. '-"'·0 hours. Profeowr Bu~"'<:". 
». Proba le L .... Pirst tenn . Thru hours. P,.."fessor STAGG. 
13. Equity Jurisdiction. Three hUUTS. Professor HAVES. 
24. Insurance . 5e<:<>nd Un». '-"'·0 hours. Profeowr WOOOII.\!"FF. 
2S. Dome.tic Relalion~ and the Law of Person.. Two hours. Prof"""'lO'" Bua"'el<. 
26. Evidence. ~nd lenn. Four hours. Acting A .. istant Profe....". WVCKOFF. 
28. Civil Procedure. First tenn. Three hours ... \~ting A .. istant Professor W,·CKOFF. 
lSa. Procedu,al Pal'"l"'. Seeond Ie"". Two hours. Profe""r STAGG. 
29. Da_gu. Se~oud te"". One hour . .... .. i.tant Profe....". BOG"RT. 
9' 
290'. Theory of Law. Seeond term. One hour. Profe.oo, HAYES. Allernate years . gi,·en 
in 1914-1915. Eleclive for juniorS and u nion. 
Electives. (Not required.l Not to exceed th,..e hours in Arts and Sciences for students whose 
second j·ear ,,·orl< has been .... tisfactory. 
Fourth or Senior Year 
30. Mortpcu. Se<:ond teno. Two hours. P,.."feS$Ot STAGG. 
31. Sure tyship. S.cond term. Two hours. Professor BURDICK. 
3Z. Printe Corporations . P,,,,t \enn. Pour hoo",. Aelill~ Ass,stant PToie$$Or WVCI;(»>F. 
33. Quas;_Conltacto . I'i ... t I~rm. Two hours. Profe .... r WOODRUFF. 
34. Carrie ... and Ihe Law 01 Public Senke. S.oond term. Three hOIl.... Prol.....,r BUR· 
nlCI;. 
3S. Ne,otiable Pa per. First \erm. Three hOIl"'. Prof .. ..,r Bu~ol<:" . 
36. Coos titulional La w. Fif .. Urm. Two hou.... Professor HAYES. 
31. Civil Procedure. First term. Four hours. Prof • ....,r STAGG. Senio.... who do not 
,nund to take the :-lew York Bar Examination may omit ""une 31. but those availing them· 
selves of this priv ilege are required to s .. bnitllte course 17a together ,,·ith . uch other ele<live 
work &$ will in the opinion of the Oean oonstitute a substantial equiyal~nt. 
31a. Jurisdiction a nd Procedure of th e Fede.."l Courts. First term. One hour. Prof • ...,r 
IR'·'I<E. "Elect i,.., for S.niors. 
38. Property Ill. Second term. T ... ., hour<. Assistant Prnf.....,r BOGY-RT. 
38&. Trusts. Se<:ond term. Two hours. Assistant Pr.,leosor BOGERT. 
40. Public Officers and Municipa l Corporations. S~nd term. T .. o hou",. Profe.oor 
HAVES. 
4'. Con Oict of Laws. Second tenn . Two hours. Proles.sor SrAGG. Ele<tive for .. "inTS. 
Elec tive. See course Z9a . 
THE CURRICULUM OF THREE YEARS 
Fir .. Yeu. la. Contract; lb. A,eney; 2. Torts ; J. Criminal La .. and PrO(;edure; 
4. Property I ; s. Civil Proudure; 6. Brief Making. 
Second or Junior Yea r. Same as Third Vear of the Four Vear Curriculum. 
Third or Senior Year. Same as Fourt h Vear 01 the Four Vear Cu,...u,ulum. 
SPECIAL COURSES OF LECTURES BEFORE THE COLLEGE OF LAW 
ATTENDANCE ]{EQUI RE D OF JUNiO]{S AND SENiORS 
The Patent Laws of the United States. Twelve lectures. Mr. MACO)[BER. 
The Law of Shipping and Admiralty. Six lectures. Judge PUTNAM. 
The Federal Bankruptcy Act. Ten lectures. Mr. P E RSONS. 
Mining Law. Six lectures. 
Each of the above courses is given in alternate years. 
SPECIAL LECTURES 
Provision has also been made by the College of Law for several special lectures 
to be given from time to time during the year by eminent members of the bar upon 
topics of immediate inwrest. There is also delivered each year at least one 
lecture on the Frank I rvine Foundation, a fund created in [913 by the Conkling 
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Chaptcf of the Phi Delta Phi Fraternity and presented to the University for the 
purpose of seeuring occasional lectures by prominent lawyers. In 1914. the 
lecturer was Hon. Adelbert 1\-loot of Buffalo, who spoke on "Thoroughness". 
ELECTIVES IN THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
In addition to the courses in the College of Arts and Sciences that law stu_ 
dents are required to take in the first year of the four year curriculum, all other 
courses in the College of Arts and Sciences aTC open to law students, subject to 
the regulations of that oollege and to the prior demands of the regular schedule 
of professional courses in the College of Law. 
EXAl\IlNATION ,\NO CLASS STAN])I~G 
Examinations are held. at the end of the term in the work of that term, and in 
Scpte.m~r for the removal of conditions. The following grades ar~ given upon 
exammat(ons: A, excellent; B, good; C, fair; D, poor; Cond. , fallure to pass. 
AA may be given for a paper of exceptional excellence. A student pursuing 61'e 
subjects in any term must pass at least three of them, and a student pursuing less 
than 6ve subjects must pass at \cast two of them (exclusive in each case of Brief 
II laking). A student having C<lnditions in four term·subjects at the end of the 
first year of the th ree year curriculum, or at the end o[ the first or of the second 
year of the four year curriculum. cannot take September or other examinations 
to remove them unless he has, in an equal number of subjects, en>dits of the 
grade of A or B; if he does not meet this requirement he must repeat the work 
of the rear in which such conditions were received. A student having condi-
tions in four term-subjects at the end of the second year in the thr<:e year curri-
culum, or at the end of the third )'car in the fou r year curriculum, cannot take 
examinations to remove them, or be considered a candidate for a degree unless 
he haS in an equal number of subje<:ts credits of the grade of A or B. No senior 
who receives more than one condi tion in the work of either term of the senior 
year will be permitted to take a special examination, and no senior may take more 
than one special examinatipn in the same senior subjed. In computing the 
number of subjects passed, Property I I and Sales count as one course in the junior 
year, and Property III and Trusts as one course in the senior year. 
All conditions received during the first, second, or third year of the four year 
curriculum, or the first or second vear of the three year curriculum, must be reo 
moved the following September. 'A failure in a September examinatioll ma~ be 
made ur at the next regular term examination, but no more than two re-examma· 
tions wlll be allowed in any subject, and an unexcused neglect to try a September 
examination counts as one re·examination. A senior who after the September 
examination has more than twO conditions still standing against him will not be 
considered a candidate for graduation in that year. . 
A student failing for the first time to maintain the standard reqUired for 
remaining in the College will ordinarily be permitted to retum the following year 
and repeat the entire work of the term during which the failure occurred. If he 
fails a second time in the work of that or another term he will be pennanently 
dropped. A student will also be permane~ltly dropped if after th~ beg~nnillg of hiS 
junior year he has be<:n placed on proballon for neglect of or fa.Jure In work and 
thereafter fails to maintain the standard required for remaining in the coUege. 
Irregular attendance or neglect of work may be sufficient cause for the removal 
of a student from the CollegC! at any time, and a student may be excluded from 
any C!xamination because of irregular attendance or neglect of work in the course 
in which the examination is given. 
PRACTICE DEP.'\RTMENT 
The curriculum of the College of Law is not confined to instruction in the 
principles of substantive law; on the contrary, several courses arc offered i,n t~e 
principles of pleading and in the general and fundamental rules of practice ill 
accordance wIth which the principles of substantive law are administered. In 
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the first year the student receives instruction in legal bibliography, the use of 
authorities, the actual finding and coUating of authorities, and the preparation 
of briefs upon elementary subjects. This is given in the class room and by 
library practice. He is also instructed in the or!anization and jurisdiction of 
courts, federal as well as state, and the principles 0 common law pleading. The 
commencement of actions is then treated. In the first tenn of the junior year 
the course embraces parties to actions and the principles of code pleading. This 
course is followed in the second term by a course in which various pleadings and 
other instruments are drawn by the student, based upon hypothetical state-
ments of facts. These papers are discussed in the class room and in individual 
consultations ~;th the students preparing them. In the first half of the senior 
year there is given a somewhat extended course in New York practice. This 
course is not expected of students who do not intend to take the New York Bar 
Euminations, but students from other states arc encourn.ge<! to take it, as it 
is believe<! that a specific study of actual practice in one jurisdiction is better than 
a general sun'ey of rules common to a number of jurisdictions but which do 
not alone afford an acwrate knowledge of the practice actually existing in any 
'"' /·urisdiction . A course is also given in the practice of probate courts. and in 
the ast term of the senior year there is a practical course 10 conveyancing. 
For the Library of the College of Law, see page 15:1. 
Certificate of Attendance. Each student who has been in regular attendance 
upon the College, whether entitled to a degree or not, may on application to the 
Faculty receive an official certificate of attendance, giving the time of his a t· 
tendance, and if desired the measure of his attainments. The certificate of a 
year's satisfactory atten<ian.:;e, required by the New York Bar examiners, implies 
not only regular attendan.:;e upon. but also su.:;cessful completion of the pre-
scribed course of instruction for a full year (not less than ten hours a week). 
Students in the four year curriculum wi!! therefore receive no time certificate for 
the first year. but will after regular attendance and on the successful completion 
of that curriculum receive a time certificate for three years. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The Boardman Senior Law Scholarship and the Fraser Scholarships are 
awarded only to students in the College of Law. For these and fo r the various 
scholarships and prizes that are open to all of the students in Cornell University 
see pages 154- 158. 
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FACULTY OF MEDICINE IN NEW YORK CITY 
JACOB GOULD SeUORMAN, A.M., D.Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
WU .. L1AM M. Pou:, M.D., LL.D., Dean and Professor of Clinical Surgery, De-
partmen t of G yneco!ogy. 
AUSTIN FLINT, M.D., LL.D., Professor of Physiology, Emeritus. 
RUDOL PH A. W ITTIIAUS, A.M ., M.D., Professor of Chemistry, Emeritus. 
FREDERIC S. DENN IS, A.B., M.D., F.R.C.S., Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Emeritus. 
NEWTON M. SHAFFER , M.D., Professor of Orthopedic Surgery, Emeritus. 
LEWIS A. STIMSON, A.B., 1'11,0., LL.D" Professor of Surgery. 
~V. GILMA!' TIIDMPSO:-;, Ph.B., M.D. , Professor of Medicine. 
GEORGE WOOLSEY, A.B., l\LD., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
J. CLl rTO:'; EDGAR, Ph.B., A.i\f.. 1\01.0., Professor of Obstetrics and Clinical 
Midwifery. 
JAMES E WING, A.1>I., Sc.O ., !I'I.D., Professor of Pathology. 
G RAIIA~1 LusK, Ph.D., $c.D., F.R.S. E ., Professor of Physiology. 
FRANK SIlERMAK lI.I EARA, A.B., Ph.D., 111.0., Professor of Therapeutics. 
ROBERT ANTHONY HATellER, Ph.G., 111 .0. , Professor of Pharmacology and Materia 
Medica. 
C HARLES R. STOCKARD, 11.5., Ph.D., Professor of Anatomy. 
IRVIKG S. HAY NES, Ph.B., 111.0., Prof('ssor of Applied Anatomy and Clinical 
Surg('ry. 
Tu OJ.l .-\S WOOD HASTINGS, A.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Patholog}'. 
WARREN COLE~IAN, A.1I.1., !\I.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine and Applied 
Pharmacology. 
WILLI A~1 J. ELSE!!, ?1"i .D., Professor of Bacteriology. 
SIl.AS P . BEEDE, M.S., Ph.D., lI.-I.D., Professor of Experimental Therapeutics. 
STANLEY R . BENEDICT, Ph.D .. Professor of Chemistry. 
e IlARl.ES L. GlDsm" A.B., M.D., Adjunct Professor of Surgery. 
JOSEPH E . WINTERS, M.D., Professor of Clinical lI.I edicine, Department of 
Pediatrics. 
CHARL ES L. DANA, A.M., ~I.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department 
of Neurology. 
GEORGE TIIOMPSO~' ELLIOTT, M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department 
of Dermatology. 
FRIWE!!ICK WHITING, A.~I., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 
AUGus'r HOCII, lI.I.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Department of Psycho· 
pathology. 
EDWARD L. KerES, J!!., A.B., Ph.D., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, De-
partm('nt of Urology. 
ROBERT G. REESE, Ph.C., lI.I.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, D('partment of 
Ophthalmology. 
lU.FRED S. TAYLOR, M.D., Professor of Operative Surgery. 
ALEXANDER LAMIlERT, A.B., Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
CHARLES E. NAMMAC K, Ph.B., M.D., LL.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, 
LEWIS A. CONNER, Ph.B., M.D., Professor of Clinical Medicine. 
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JOH N' A. HARTWELL, Ph.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Surgery and Professor 
of Clinical Surgery. 
WILLloUI B. COL.EY, A.M., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
JOIlN R OGERS, A.B., Ph. D., M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery. 
H.l.UION SMITH, A.B" M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology. 
CUolRLTON WALLolCE, M.D., Professor of Clinical Surgery, Depar tment of Ortho-
pedic Surgery. 
JOSEPH FRAE/oIKEL, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Medicine, Depart-
ment of Neurology. 
OTTO H. ScHULTZE, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Pathological Anatomy, 
and Professor of Medico-Legal Pathology. 
LEWIS G. COLE, M.D. , Professor of Radiology. 
JAMES C. jOIiNSTON, A.B., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Dermato!ogy. 
JOIlN R. MURLIK, A.I\·1., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
JOHN C. TORRE\', A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental Pathology 
and Lecturer in Hygiene. 
WILLIAM C. TURO, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Pathology. 
RICIIAIW WElL, M.D., Assistant Professor of Experimental Therapeutics. 
lI.'IAX G. ScHLAI'P, M.D., Assistant Professor of Neuro-pathology. 
ISRAEL STRAU SS, A.B. , ]1."1.0., Assistant Professor of Neuro-anatomy. 
CHARLES C. BARROWS, A.M., r-.I.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Department of Gynewlogy. 
J.I.~IES MORLEY HnzRoT, A.B ., M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinical Surgery, 
Depar tment of Surgery. 
WALTER L. NILES, M.D., Assistant Professor of Clinic;1.! l\ledicine. 
CARL J. WIGGERS, M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
NELLIS BARNES FOSTER, M.D., Assistant Professor of l'IIcdicine. 
WESLEY M. BALDWIN, A.M., M.D., Assistant Professor of Anatomy. 
j. S. F'ERGUSO:-", !\·I.S. , r-.r.D., Secretary of the Faculty, 5i7 First Avenue. 
Letturers 
EUGENE F. Duaol s, ~1i.D., Lecturer on Clinical Physiology and Instructor in 
. Applied Pharmacology. 
GEORGE GRAY WARD, Lecturer on Gynecology. 
Instructors and Assistants 
HAROLD C. BAILEY, M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics. 
VALENTINE C. BAKER, M.D., Fc1!ow in i\ledicinc. 
FENWICK BEEKMAN, M.D. , Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
JOSEPH C. BOCK, Chern. E., Instructor in Chemistry. 
E. L. BREZEE, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
MONTROSE T. BURROWS, A.B ., M.D., Instructor in Anatomy. 
CHARLES S. B. CASSASSA, A.B., M.D., Assistant in Pathological Anatomy. 
ARTII UR F. COCA, M. D., Instructor in Experimental Pathology. 
ROB ERT A. COOKE, r-.1. D., Assistant in Experimental Therapeutics. 
B. DAVIOSON, M. D., Fellow in Medicine. 
HELEN B. DAVIS, A.B., Chemical Assistant in Medicine. 
WILLIAM DUNN, Assistant in E,::perimental Therapeutics. 
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CAllY ECGLESTON, ~I.D., Instructor in Materia Medica andiPharmacology. 
SEWARD EltDMAK, n'1.0., Instructor in Clinical Surgery. 
EUSE S. L'EsPERANCE, M.D., Instructor in Pathology. 
S. FELDSTE IN, M.D., Assistant in Experimental Therapeutics. 
ROLFE FLOYD, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine. 
JAMES BELDEN CERE, 1\1.0., Assistant in Neuro-pathology. 
JOliN C. A. GERSTER, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
) . H. GLOBUS, Assistant in Anatomy. 
MALCOLM GOODRIDGE, ".I.D., Instructor in Therapeutics. 
j. F. GUDERNATSCII, Ph.D., Instructor in Histology and Embryology. 
GEORGE D. HAMLEN, A.J\L, J\of .D., Instructor in Obstetrics and Clinical Instruc-
tor in Surgery, Department of Gynocology. 
ARTHUR E. HOAG, i\J.O., Instructor in Surgery. 
J. P. HOGUET, ~'I.D" Instructor in Surgery. 
ARTHUR HOLDING, n·I. D., Assistan t in Radiology. 
FRAN" M. H UNTOON, 11.'1.0., Instructor in Bacteriology. 
HENR\' WII!.T JACKSoN, )1"1.0., Assistant in Clinical Pathology. 
FREDERICK L. KEAYS, A.B., i\J.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis. 
R. FOSTER KEl'NEDY, !"II.D., F.R.S.E., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, Depart. 
ment of Neurology. 
JOHN STANLEY KENNEY, i\ J.D. , Assistant in Medicine!. 
BURTON J. LEE, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Clinical Surgery and in Surgical 
Pathology. 
ALSERTUS A. MOORE, i\I.D .• Instructor in Obstetrics. 
JESSIE MOORE R ·um, A.!\I., Assistant in Experimental Therapeutics. 
H. MURAY"loIA. Preparateur in Anatomy. 
CHARLES NORRIS, M.D., Demonstrator in Pathological Anatomy. 
E. OSTERBERG, Instructor in Chemistry. 
GEoRGE PAPAl->ICOLAU, Ph.D., M.D., Assistant in Anatomy. 
ALfRED RAilE, Assistant in Experimental Pathology. 
JOliN H. Richards, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology. 
J. A. RICIIE, Assistant in Physiology. 
JOSEPII C. ROPER, M.D., Instructor in Clinical Medicine, Department of Pedi-
atrics. 
H AROLD E. SANTEE, A.B., M.D., Instructor in Obstetrics and Operative Surgery. 
W ILLI"M H. SnIiLDO" \1 D., Instructor in r.led icine. 
MONTGOMERY H. SIC"RD, n.S., r.I.D., Instructor in Physical Diagnosis and 
Therapeutics. 
H ANS J. ScHW"RTl, r.1.D., Instructor in Clinical Pathology and Clinical Instruc-
tor in Surgery, Department of Dermatology. 
H ARRY VAl' NESS SPAULOING, M.D., Instructor in Operative Surgery. 
RALPH D. STILLMAN, ~'r.D., Instructor in Clinical Med,icine. 
OSCAR TEAGUE, M .S., M .D., Instructor in E~pcrimcntal Pathology. 
Wn..L1AM H. TYTLER, A.B., M .B., Instructor in Pathology. 
ELEANOR VAN NEiSS VAN ALsn'NE, B.S., Instruetor in E~perimental Therapeu-
tics. 
CnARLES E. S. WEDSfER, JR., M.D., Instructor in Therapeutics. 
LucIUS A. W ING, B.S. , 1I·I. D., Fel!ow in Medicine and Clinical Instructor in 
Surgery. 
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Clinical Instructors 
BENJAMIN S. BARRINGER, I\. B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart· 
ment of Urology. 
LERoy BROU!', l\-[ .D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Gynecology· 
FRANKLIN T. BURKE, l\·l.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgcry, Department of 
Laryngology and Rhinology. 
ARTHUR H. CILLEY, l\l.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Ortho-
pcdic Surgery. 
W. J . HEI~IA!' !', 1\1.0., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of Derma· 
tology. 
GEORGE B. l\lcAULI FFE, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart-
ment of Otology. 
DAVID W. 1\IACKENZIE, A.B. , M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart-
men t of Urology. 
GLESS E. MYERS, :\1.0., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology. 
J OHN T . 1'< IACCURD\', 1\I.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department of 
Psycho-pathology. 
HENRY PEARSON, B.S., M.D., Clinical i nstructor in Anesthesia . 
BENJA>IIN P. RILEY, l\I. D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Department of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 
WILLlA~ SIIA!'!'OS, A.B., M.D., Clinical Instructor in Medicine, Department 
of Pediatrics. 
WIlliAM D. T\'RRELL, l\ I.D., Clinical I nstructor in Medicinc, Det;artment of 
Pediatrics. 
GEORGE W. VA:O> DEGRIFT, I\ .:\·t. , M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart-
ment of Ophthalmology. 
JOH!, M. WHE£LER, A.B., M.Se., l\LD., Clinical Instructor in Surgery, Depart· 
ment of Ophthalmology. 
BRAI!'ERD H. Wm TBECK. M.D., Clinical Instructor in Surgery. Dcpartment of 
Orthopedic Surgery. 
W. W. WRIGHT, M.D., Clinical Instnlctor in l\ledicine, Department of Psycho-
pathology. 
Clinit al Assistants 
EARL£ CO:O>NER, 1\.'1.0., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of Otology. 
SA}lUEL 1\.J. EVAXS, !I·t.D. , Clinical Assistant in l\'fedicine, Department of Pedi-
atrics. 
GEORGE W. Ku!'lZ, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of Otology. 
T HOMAS A. MULCAHY, M.D., Clinical Assistant in Surgery, Department of 
Otology. 
FACULTY OF MEDICINE AT ITHACA 
JACOB GOULD ScaURMA", A.l\ l. , D.Se., LL.D., President of the University_ 
AORAJ,I T . KERR, n.S., M.D., Professor of Anatomy and Secretary of the Medical 
Col!ege at Ithaca. 
SI~ O:O> HEN RY GAGI!, B.S., Professor of Histology and Embryology, Emeritus. 
WILLIAM RIDGELEY OR!'DORFF, A.B., Ph.D., P rofessor of Organic Chemistry. 
B£NJAMI:O> FREEMA:O> KINGSBURY, Ph.D., 1\. l.D., Professor of Histology and 
Embryology. 
SUTHERLAND SIMPSON, D.Sc., :\1.0., F.R.S. E., Professor of Physiology. 
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J AMES BATCIIELLER SUMNER, A.M .. Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Biochemistry. 
MELVIN DRESBACH, M.S., M.D., Assistant Professor of Physiology. 
SAMUEL ARTIIU R r.,·IAHQOD, B.S., A.M., Instructor in Chemistry. 
H UG II McMILL,\N KINGERY, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Histology and Embryo-
logy. 
HENRY KE NNEDY D,WIS, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Anatomy. 
ANDREW TIIEODORE RASMUSSEN, A.B., Instructor in Physiology. 
CHAII.LES ETHAN ALLEN, ll.B .• Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
JOliN JOSErll KENNEDY, B.Chem., Assistant in Chemistry. 
WALJ.:ER: ELLSWORTH MCCORJ.:LE, Ph.B. , M.S., Assistant in Anatomy. 
FRANCIS WEllllER SIIERWOOD, A.B., Assistant in Chemistry. 
ALFREO LATIMER POTTER, A.B., Assistant in Anatomy. 
REUBEN LORENZO HtLL, B.S., Assistant in Biochemistry. 
LLOI'D LEWIS MERR IMAN, B.S., Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
WILLIAM r-.'lALcour STO BBS. Assistant in Histology and Embryology. 
THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
The Cornelll\ledical College was founded in 1898. It comprises two divi-
sions, one of which is in New York City, the other in Ithaca. The work of the 
whole curriculum of four ycars is givcn in New York City; the work of only 
the first year is gi\'en in Ithaca. Men may take the first year of the curriculum 
in New York City or in Ithaca as they may elect; women are required to take 
the fi rst year in Ithaca. 
BUll.DINGS, LABORATORIES, AND HOSPITAL FACILITIES IN NEW 
YORK CITY 
The main building of the Medical College in New York City is situated on 
First Avenue from 27th to 28th Streets. 
The Loomis Laboratory, which serves the purpose of instruction in con-
n(>(;tion wi th the laboratories in the main building of the College, is organized 
as a research laboratory with special departments in bacteriology, phySiological 
chemistry, experimental medicine, and phannacology. 
The College Disp€nsary, located in the main building, is intimately connected 
with the laboratorv and research facililies of the College. 
The New York Hospital. One-half of the medical, surgical, and pathologi-
cal serv iC<'s of this hospital are assigned to the Me<lical College for the advance-
ment of its teaching and research. 
The Bellcvue Hospital. The second of the four divisions of this hospital 
is at the disposal of the faculty of the Jo,'ledical College for medical instruction. 
The Neurological Institute. By courU'sy of the Institute, certain work is 
oITered to third and fourth year students in the Medical College. 
Manhattan State Hospi tal , Ward's Island. Through the courtesy of the 
authorities of this hospital, the Professor of Psyeho-pat.hology in the Medical 
College is enable<l to offer in its wards clinical instruction which is conducted 
weekly during de~·en weeks of the fourth year. 
T hanks to the generosity of Dr. James Douglas, the General Memorial Hos· 
pital has recently r«eived a large endowment for the study. treatment, and 
research of cam;er and allied diseases, on the condition that the sai:! Hospital de· 
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vote itself exclusively to such work and also on thc fur thcr condition that the 
Co~cil of the Cornell University fl ledical College shall name the medical and 
surgical staff of the H~spital (suhject, however, to the approval of the Board of 
Mana~ers of the Hospital) and shall also approve the five medical members of 
the said Board of nIanagers and nominate their successors as from time to time 
vacancies occur in these positions. 
. ;Stimson Hall, the building of the Ithaca Division of the Medical College, 
!S SItuated on the campus. and is a p."\ft of the general group of Uni\'ersity build· 
mgs. 
ADMISSION TO THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Applications for admission to the Medical College are entertained from the 
following class of candidates. 
I . Graduates of approved colleges or scientific schools. 
2. Seniors in good standing in approved colleges or scientific schools upon 
condition that their faculty will pennit them to substitute the first year in the 
Cornell University Medical College for the fourth year of their college course, 
and will confer upon them the bachelor's degree upon the satisfactory comple· 
tion of the year's work. 
3. Persons who give evidence by examinations that they have acquired 
an equivalent education to that signified by a bachelor's degree, and training 
sufficient to enable them to profit hy the instruction offered in the Medical 
College. 
All candidates for admission to the Cornell University Medical College 
must have at least such knowledge of physics, inorganic chemistry. and bioI· 
ogy as may be obtained in collcge by a year's work in these subjects. 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING 
Applicants for advance<i st."lnding must have met in full the requirements 
for admission, and must have already attended the legally required number of 
courses in an approved regular medical college. Applicants thus qualified may 
be admitted to the Cornell University Medical College under the following 
conditions. 
I. A properly attested certificate of actual atwndance at a regiswred medi-
cal college for the full number of years of medical study for which time credit 
is asked must be presented and approved. 
oz . A certificate showing that the student has satisfactorily completed in 
an approved medical college all of the required work of the years for which credit 
is asked must be presented and approved. 
J. SUbject credit will be granted on presentation and approval, by the 
heads of departments. of properly attested certificates stating the courses already 
completed in an approved medical college with the number of hours. didactic 
and laboratory, devoted thereto. together with the name of the instructor. 
4. In the absence of the approved certificate called for in the preceding 
paragraph, subject credit for advanced standing will be granted only by examina-
tion. 
ADMISSION TO SPECIAL COURSES 
Graduates in medicine, or students who desire to pursue courses without 
credit toward graduation, may, on approval of the head of the department 
concerned, be admitted to registration in the Medical College in New York 
City, as special students. 
TUITION AND LABORATORY FEES 
The tuition for regular students in the Medical College, in New York City 
and in Ithaca, is $150 a year. Laboratory fees are $35 a year for the first 
three years, and $25 for the fourth year. There is a final examination fee of 
$25. A registra tion fee of $5 is required of all regular students. 
Tuition for special students depends on the nature of the courses pursued. 
For details, the Secretary of the Medical CoUeSe in New York City should be 
consulted. All special students must pay a regIstration fee of $5.00. 
"" 
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The Academic Year. In the Medical College in New York City, the aca· 
demic year is divided into three terms of eleven, ten, and eleven weeks respectively. 
In the Ithaca Division of the ~Iedical College, the academic year consists of two 
terms of apprOldmatl'ly equal length. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF MEDICINE 
Instruct ion in the i\lcdical College leads to the degree of Doctor of Medicine, 
the requirement ior which is the completion of the following curriculum of four 
years. 
First Year. lI.bJor subjects : anatomy. physiology, organic chemistry 
including laboratory work, histology and embryology. ]l. linor subje£ts: neuro-
anatomy, physiological chemistry. 
Second Year. ]1.lajor subjects: physiology, materia medica and pbarma_ 
cology. Minor subjects : medicine, surgery, obstetrics, bacteriology, anatomy, 
pathology, nut rition. 
Third Year. :'I-Iajor subjects : apphed pharmacology, pathology, obstetncs. 
Minor subjects: medicine, surgery , chmcal pathology, pediatrics, neurology, 
pathological anatomy, urology . 
Fourth Year. "Iajor subjects: medicine, surgery, therapeutICS, gyne-
cology. :'Ilinor subjects: hygiene, ophthalmology, neurology, laryngology and 
rhinology. orthopedics. pediatrics, psycho-pathology, otology, dennatology. 
Major and Minor Courses. :'Ilajor courses are those in which a student 
completes his work in a gh'en department or subject. Minor courses comprise 
the shaner laboratorv courses and those in which instruction is given by reci-
tation only. . 
Conditions allowed at the end of the first, of the second, and of the third 
year of the curriculum: one major and one minor; or two minor subjects. All 
conditions must. however, be successfully passed before admission to the suc-
ceeding year. If a t the end of the fourth year any student fails to pass in not 
more than one major, or in two minor subjects, a re-examination in these sub-
jects may be allowed within two weeks, anel if the candidate is then successful 
the degree may be conferred. If the Candidate fails to pass in any subject at 
this second examination, the work of the fourth year must be repeated. Before 
being readmitted to the fourth year the candidate may be required to pass a 
satisfactory examination in anatomy, physiology, chemistry, and materia medica, 
the major subjects of the preceding years. 
The minimum age at graduation must be twenty-one years. 
Students who have been admitted to advanced standing are required to pass 
at least the fourth vear of the curriculum in residence at the Medical College 
in New York City: 
A Medical Student's Certificate, issued by the Department of Education 
of the State of New York, is required of all students beforc graduation. 
Candidates must have dissected at least one lateral half of tile cadaver. 
They must, further, have taken the regular course of two weeks in practical 
obstetrics, and a certificate covering this course must be filed at tile Secretary's 
office before registration for the final examinations, which begin about the last 
week of ~ Iay. . . 
The degree will not be conferred u.pon any candidate. who, WIthout the 
special permission of thc Faculty, absents hImself [rom tile pubhc Commencement. 
EXAMINATIONS AND ADVANCEMENT IN COURSE 
r. Advancement. Students are advanced in course from one y~ar ~o t~e 
next upon recommendations by. he.~ds o! de~rtmcnts. after C!,amUlatlon In 
the worl: of thc year, but e)[ammatlOns 10 m~Jor or mmor subjects may, at 
the discretion of the head of the department, m~lud~ all . the wo!k previously 
covered in the year or years prece<img the exammatlOns 10 question. 
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2. Examinations . Examinations for advancement in course, for gradu_ 
ation, and for admission to advanced standing are held at the close of the year, 
except that in each course extending through a part of the year only, the ex-
amination may be held at the close of the course. 
A grade of 75 per cent is required to pass. In case of failure, if the grade 
is 60 per cent or more, the student is entitled to one re-examination and no 
more. 
A student who fails to pass at re-examination in more than one minor subject 
shaH not be allowed to register in the succeedinfl" year of the curriculum, and shall 
be required to repeat all courses in which, dunn~ the year ending in failure, he 
has receive<! a lower grade than 80 per cent. In place of courses passed with 
a grade of 80 per cent or higher, he may elect appropriate courses from the suc-
ceeding year of the curriculum. 
A student who twice fails in the equivalent of two minor subjects (two minors 
being equal to one major) in a !;iven year of the curriculum shall thereby forfeit 
his right to further registration 10 this college. 
A student failing in anyone rollege year in the equivalent of two major 
subjects or more shall thereby forfeit his right to re-e;o:.amination, and shall 
be required to repeat the year, except that he may, at the discretion of the head 
of the department, be e1;cused from repeating a course in which he has attained 
a grade of 80 per cent or more. 
PRIZES AND FELLOWSHIPS 
The John Metcalfe Polk Prizes, the Dana Prizes, and the Whiting Prizes 
are open only to students in the Medical College. For these see page 158. 
The following fellowships are annually awarded by the i\ledical College 
in New York City. For details of award, the Announcement of the Medical 
College should be consulted. 
Four Fellowships in Clinical Medicine, known as the Cbarles L. Sheldon 
Fellowships, of the annual value of SIOOO, 5250, 5200, and S200 respectively. 
The Fellowship in Pathology of the annual value of S250. 
Diplomas of Licentiate of the Royal College of Physicians of London and Mem-
bership of the Royal College of Surgeons of England 
Graduates of the Cornell University l\Iedical College are admitted to the 
final euminations for diploma of Licenti."1.te of the Royal College of Physicians 
of London and Membership of the Royal College of Surgeons of England. 
Hospital Appointments 
The studcnts and graduates of the Cornell University 1I'l edical College are 
expected to compete for positions on the resident staff of New York, Bellevue 
and other hospitals of the ci ty. 
THE COMBINED A.B. AND M.D. DEGREES 
The two degrees, Bachelor of Arts and Doctor of Medicine, may be obtained. 
in seven years. The first three years must '?e taken in .the College of Arts and 
Sciences. The fourth year is the first year III the Medical College, and at the 
end of it the student receives the degree of A. B. The last three years are taken 
entirely in the College of Medicine at New York City. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN NEW YORK CITY 
ANATOMY 
t" Morpholoey. L~boratory . 40 II"",. (elec!i".) , and demonstration confeuDces. 22 hou'l (~UI~I. Profe~r STOCKARD and Dr. G UDEa"ATSCK. 
2. Embryology a nd H istology. Laboratory <XIu...., and lectur~S-2So hours October to 
March. Re{juircd of all fi"'t year students Drs GUDER""TSCI! and BURROWS' 
J. Neuro_Hi.tology. Laboratory, 6(J hou .... Required of aU firsH'ear student •. A •• 
sislalll Prof •• .." SfIlA l]SS and " soistant . 
4· 9ross ~n~lomy of tb e H uman B<><Iy. The follow,ng a .. Ihe COurses requinxl . I. The 
Opper £ . I'em"),; II. The Head and Neok; Ill. The ].<lwer EX!rem,\y; IV. The Thor.u' 
V. The Abdomen and P<lv;.. Dis>ection. demonstrations. r«;'a1>ons and examination; 
Totnllaborarory hour.; .• 88 (minimum) . First and oecond tenn. of the fint year. . 
Cout ... VI. .. \ Demonstration course. Optional for first-year students. 
Course VII. A study room course in live anatomy. Optional for first·rur students. 
Course ylll.. Di.....,ti"n Review. A r"""tition "f Cou~ I-V, ~iv;ng an oppOrtunity for 
ad"snced d,s&e<:t,on. OptIonal for student. of the ""cond . Ihi rd. o. fourth year. 
Course IX. TOVOgraphical Ana'om)·. Laboratory. 99 hours. Requi",d during Ihe fifO! 
Ie"" of ...cond year. Professor SrOC O;Ak" ...... i.taM Profe.."r BALOW",. Dr. BVR. ows. aDd 
a"'stan~. 
Course X. :-<,"uro.Anal"my. Laboratory. 12 hours. Requi",d of aU firs t.year studenls. 
A .. i'tant Profe&SOr STRAVSS and a .. i"anl. 
Course X. Ncuro.Anatomy. Laboratory, 22 houn. Requi",d of aU fi ... l.year ' Iudents. 
A .. istant I'rofe&S01" SUAVSS and a .. i,tanl . 
5. Appli ed Anatomy. Firsl tenn of the second year. LaboraIO'}·. 66 hours. Prot ... o, 
HAVNES. 
6. Ele<:lIve Cou rses Prepara tory to tbe Spe<:,attles Opllonat for .tudents of the ,hlrd and 
fourth years. Laboratory. ~o hours. Profe.."rs STOC"AR" and HA'''ES and ,nSlructors 
7. Elective Course. for Ad vanced Sludents. Cou,"", I G.,neral Histology. T~nty 
lectures, Marrh to June. Dr. (;UDER>lATSCH. Re,istration not latcr 'han January. 
Course II. Phase. of Hi,togene,i •. Ten Ie<:tu...,s from March to June. ,\ .. i.tant Professor 
BURROWS. 
Course][l. The Anatomy of the Infant. Twenty lecture. from Jan Uary 10 Marrh. A .. 
sislant Profc$$Or BALOW"' . 
Course IV. Developmental Arrests and Struelual Deficlencl.s Fifteen lectu",. ffOln Jan· 
uary to March. Professor SY""""RD 
Course V. Experimental Embryology. Twenty lecture. ,,·ilh <XInf .. enc" <XIn$idering the 
recent literalu..., of the subjeel. Marrh to June. Professor STOC" ARD. 
8. Anatomiu ] Resea.eh. Directed by m"",ben of the SIal[ of in<lruetion. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
P by.,olou. Third tenn of first y~ar: four lecture. a w..,k. thre<: laborator), periods. ''''0 
confer"n"". (jUlZ"'S. and a ,,,,tt,,n ",,,e~. Pirst t.crnl of &e<:ond year: I""ture. daily. Ih,...., lab· 
oralory periods. con/erence (jUlZ"" . and written reviews; fortniwhlly S<:minary. 
Pbys;ol"U, ErperimeDtal and Clinica l. Thi, course immediatel), foU"",. the preceding cou ..... 
The staff in Ihe Department of Physiology is compo&ed of Profe$$Or LV'S". Assistant Pro-
f.ssors MUllLI" and WIGG~RS. Or. DuBOIS, and Mr. RIC"". 
CHEMISTRY 
Or",,,;c Chemist ry. FITst )'car First term: Iwo lectures a week. &<>ond lerm: Iwo 
lectures, one n'c ltallon. and Iwu labor~\o ry f"' ''ods each week. 
Pbyliol08kel Chemistry. Thml 'erm : 'h"", Ie<"tures . t"", r..,itati"" •. and three labora· 
tory periods each week. 
Ch emica] PathololY. Third lenn. One loclure a week . 
Researeb ;n ChemiStry. For advaneed students by appOinU"ent. 
The staff in the Deparlment of Chemist'}' is composed of Professor BeNEDICT. and M ...... 
BOCK and Osn;kn""G. 
PHARMACOLOGY AND MATERIA MEDICA 
I. Elemen Ul ry Pha rmacy, To%icology, and Principle. of Prescription Wrilinll. Pou.hou ... 
.. week during the first Icnn. 
2. Advanced Pharmacy, Elec!i . e. By aPpOintmenl. 
J . Systematic Phumaco]ogy. Seoond and third "'nilS: forty.fi".,houn devoted to lectures. 
confcrenee., and written ",vie"'.. Professor IiUCK£k. 
4. Laboratory in Pha nnac"logy. Ninety bonn. Profe..". "ATe"" R ,."d 0 •. E<;(;LfisrO>l. 
5. Reoureh. EleellVe. Under the $upervi. ;On of memben of the staff. 
'" 
THE ME DICAL COLLEGE '0, 
APPLIED PHARMACOLOGY 
One dida<:tic lecture each w'"<!k throughout the third year and clinical demon.tration. (p 
hours) in the w, .... .\s of BeUe""e Hospi!.:.!. Professor CO!'£M~" and Dr. DuBOIs. 
MEDICINE 
Second Yea r. R""itationo; physical diagnosi s (ocI hours). 
Third Yea r. Recitations (two oach ....... 1:) and ,,"';\1en r.,·ie" .. ; lectur •• (twenty_two in 
number); w..,kly dinics in Bellevue Hospital; physical diagnosis; practical ",ork in the New York 
Hospital (5%" weeh). 
Fourth Year. Practical work in Bellevue Hospital; clinical cl"kships in the College Dis-
pensary. 
CLINICAL PATHOLOGY 
Third Yea r. Laboratory. lectures . and r."itations (100 hours). 
Fourth Year. Laboratory and r • ..,arch h)' appointment. 
Research for graduate students hy appointment. 
The .taR in medicine and clinical patholggy is cotn!>I>Scd of Profes5Ors T~o~pso"", H~Sll"G5. 
LUl8~RT. NAMMACK. Cm""J!:R. and Assistant Professor1i POSTER. TIIRC>. and N 'LU. 
NEW YORK H OSPITAL, CORNELL MEDICAL DIVISION 
Director, Professor of Medicine (in general charge). 
H ospital and University Appointees 
Attendmg Physician, Professor of Clinical ~"iedicine. Associate Attending 
PhYSician, Assistant Professor of Medicine. Associate Attending Physician , 
Instructor in Clinical Medicine. Clinical Pathologist, Instructor in Clinical 
Medicine. Pathologist, Professor of Bacteriology. '1'\\"0 Assistant Pathologists. 
House Staff, Two Years Service 
House Physician. First Senior Assistant Physician. Second Senior Assist-
ant Physician. jWlior Assistant Physici.ln. Fellow in ~-I edicine. Clinical 
Clerks (m sections of 10). 
BELLEVUE HOSPITAL, CORNELL (SECOND MEDICAL) DIVISION 
H ospital and University Appointees 
Director (Professor of ~·I edicine). Two Visiting Physicians (a. Professor 
of Applied Phannacology; b. Professor of Therapeutics). 1\''''0 Assistant 
Visitinl; Physicians «(I . Professor of Clinical Pathology; h. Assistant Professor 
of Climcal Medicine). Five Adjunct Assistant \·isiting Physicians. (~. Chief 
of Clinic Out-Patient Department; h. Instructor in ~Iedicine ; c. Instructor 
in Therapeutics; d. Instructor in Physical Dia~.'Tlosis; t'. Lecturer in Clinical 
Physiology). One Resident Clinkal Pathologist. One Visiting Ophthalmolo-
gist. Five House Staff (0. House Physician:2 years; h. Senior Physician:2 years; 
c. jW"lior P hysician:2 years; d. junior Physician:2 years; c. Physkian , Y; years). 
Univers ity Appointees 
Five Laboratory Collaborators «(I . Physiological Chemistry; b. Physiology; 
c. Experimental Therapeutics; d. Pathology; e. Clinkal Pathology) . Clinical 
Clerks (in sections of ten); Clinical Pathologist fo r Clinical Clerks. Clinical 
Pathologist for Division Laboratory. Trained Nurse to aid Clinical Clerks. 
Four trained nurses to aid metabohsm research. 
This entire staff is on continuous duty t hroughout the coJlege year, and 
during the summer season the service is maintained by a considerable portion 
of the staff. 
In addition to the regular hospital appointees and internes, the Medical 
College supplies from its Department of Me<l.icine for service in Bellevue Hospital 
a corps of laboratory assistants, research workers, and a special nurse. 
'" 
THE REG ISTER 
GENERAL THERAPEUTICS 
Didactic Lecture.s. O ne ~our a we<:k during the last tenn of the third Bod throughout ,,, 
f lu rth year. Req UI red of thnu and fourth_year students. Pr<>lessor ~h~u. "-
Clioic a! Clerk.hips. In conjunction with the D"Partmcnt of Medicine this department all' 
to each Slud ent ~ " d"kship" in the w;mh of !.IeU. vue BOipita! for a eontinuous period of se",'"" 
hal( of w~lch tune \~In "" d evoted especially t(I problem, of medicine and half 'A '~ ~! therap.alles. .... ,,"*" VI 
Recita tions. 0 " .. hour a ,..e<:k for fift""" weeks . Februa r)' 10 May. R"<juired of [""nb. 
)'Me students. Dr. GOO!>RrI>(:S. 
~ndSW~i'~:' H .... ~rk in the College Dispensary. Por students in th e fourth year. 0 .... SICARD 
ReSUr<:h . For qualified st udents by appoin tment. 
SURGERY 
Second Year. Rocitations; surgical examinatiQn a nd d iagnosis in the College OJ,pen'''r,., ope,ali,·~ .urgery. 
Third Year. RecitMi<>n., ""ction. in thc "ew York Hospital (I ~ree. hours a ... eek, lint Urm) , 
anti In t he College D" "ensary. (one h"ur a week. <e«Jnd terTII ) , d mlCS III Bellevue Hospital (finl 
lerm) , leclu",. (thtrtr·lh"", In number. first terTII) , wee kly college clinic fin! lerm· praclical 
su rgerl- at the ~cw \-"rk Hospital (sec<>nd and thin! terms). ' , 
F~unh y ear. First " ,m: leclure. and clinics . Second term : clinical clerkships in Believue 
Ho'p lta l ( .. . weehl. nmd terTII: "ract lcal .u;r.;ry a t the l' ew York Hospital 
Th_e .ta ff in ~~,. depar.lment i. emnp<>ted <>f I rol~ .. STIMSON. TAYLOR. WOOLSBY. Rocus, 
COLE ' . and li .\''' I1$ ; Adjunct Prole_r C IBSO><; AoslStant Prolesso ... HARTWELL and HnlKot 
and D rs. LBE. l! o<::U.:T. W' ''G. E''''''A''. II ".\G. a nd P EA RSO,.-. . 
H OSP ITAL WORK 
Ne.w York H os pital, Cornell (First Su r,ical) D ivis ion. The stall" 01 instructian is composed 
of Adjunct Prolessor C I ~SO><. A .. IStant Professor HnnoT. 3ntl Dr. LEE. 
BeUevue H ospital, Cornell (Second Surci..,l) Divis ion. The . taff of i"uruction is compOsed 
of profe ..... rs S1I." OO" . Woo' .SEY. a nd ROGKR~; Ass,stant Professors H"UWBLL and linllloT: 
~nd 0 .... LEE. EIlI)>lA". and IIOQl'B1. . 
OBSTETRICS 
Instruction in this de""rt men l i. giv~n du ri"8 the IIeCOnd a nd third years of the <"WTiculWl> 
The ,,·ork in o\)Slelrin comprises: I. "",itations; 2. leetu",. ; J . Obstetric clinics and COIl: fe"'nce~; 4. attend.""" upon ca .... of confi nemen t; 5. manikin practice and Stetion work; 6. 
oVstetnc h15toIOl/Y . path(JI~. a nd ba~teriolog}". 
The $Ia/J of Instruct'on In obstet rics;s comp<>oed 01 Profei50r Ene ... " and Drs. BAILE\". H ..... 
L"~ . ~l oo"E . and S.' ><1F.E. 
PATHOLOGY 
I. G eneu l Pathnlocy. Leetu",., and museum and mieros<:opiea l deman. trations. 99 hou ... 
Req uired in 'h~ th ird lenn of ""cond )"ea r. 
• . Special P atholocr. Leet u", •. and mU""um and mieros<:opicai demonstrations. 168 hours. 
Required in fi rst and second te rms 01 third year. profe ....... EWING a nd ScHUPP. and On. 
THU<M. L·E s~a .A .~GE. and G KR R. Wee kly"",italion. require<! in conn"':lion with C<>u1"Se I 
anti 2. 
3. Pa tholo, ica l Ana tomy. L...:tu",s a nd tIemoMlta tions. 108 hou.... R"'Iuired in Ihe 
t hird ttrm of ,"""ond )·ear . a nd in Ihe 6 .. t and sec<lnd tenus of third year. Profei50r ScHlJLnK 
and assista nt. 
4. Med ko-Let a l PUholo". Third and fourth I·U .... Professor S<;Hl'LTZB . 
S. Autopsy Technics. Fourt h rear. Two-houT periods twice a week duri"8 five weeki 
of t he firs t term , and One week for ten we.ks during the ""cond terTII. Profe ..... SclltiLTl £ a nd 
Dr. N"O~ RI S a nd a .. ista nts . 
6. Special p . tholocr. Lectures on special tOpics ;n pa lholog )· are gi,·"n during 
and fourlb years_ Professors EWINC. ELSER. ScHULTU. TOIlREY. and ScHU.PP. 
EXPERIMENTAL P ATHOLOGY 
the third 
!'acilities a re pro,-idw in t he Loomis Labora tory for re""arch ;n experimen tal patholOgY . 
b<tcteriologr "nd hYgiene . serum pathologr . chemical .p4lhology . a nd micro-photography. The 
members 0 this staff in clude : Profe .... ' TOkk~Y. Or. Coc~. Dr. TE .. cuE. Mr. RAilE. and othe ... 
Sine<> ' 904 t he work of the Hunti"8ton Pund for Cancer Research has been Ioc:aud in ~. 
Labora tories of t he Cornell Un ive ... ity Medical College. The orJl;. niud work in conn"""on 
WIth this subject has been distribu tw am"n~ the Deparlmento of Pa thology. Professor EWINe: 
E~perimenta! P3thol"~I. Dr. COCA and Dr. TEACUE; Cheminry. prof . .... r BKNEo'cr; AnaIon!Y. 
Profe .... r Sn >C " ARo; Experimental Th~rapeutic • . Profe ....... Bn n and WI'L. Clinical . Iud .... 
• re being cond ucted at the Cencral Mom""al Hospital undcr Prof ........ EWING. WEIL.and CO~H. 
and Drs. SAMVIt~ BROWl< and II. H. J '\" ~ WA'·; at Bellevue Hospital under Professor HA R1-
"'SLL; at th. New York Hospital in con nection ,,"'Ih th e Deportment of Pathology under Pro-
fessor jo:l S£ ~ ; a nd in Com""rat;,·c Medicin~ under A. SCL<US' ;<CilR, O.V.S . 
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BACTERIOLOGY 
Laboratory wo.-k and lectures. I6S hours. Requ ired in the second year. Professor ELSeR 
and D r. HlmToo):. 
EXPERIMENTAL THERAPEUTICS 
Research •. In .the Lo.>mi. L~boratory. for qualified students. by appOintment. 
The staff In th .. department LS com pOsed of Professor BKKBK. Assistant Professor W8I~, Dr . 
VA): ALSTY):E . and Dr. Coo >; !!:. Miss RA"K. Dr. FJ;LDSTEI". and Mr. DUNN. 
NEUROLOGY 
Third Year. Lu.ure. and demonstrations (professor OM ... ); ~1inic • . 
Fo"rth Year . Cl inic.; """tions; clini~al clerkships. 
The staff in this department is composed of Profess<)r D.,"A . As,istant Professor PR.' ''''K''L . 
and Dr . KHNNKOY. 
PSYCHO-PATHOLOGY 
Fourth Year. DidaCli~ lectures; c1inic31 demonstrations and pra~tical exercises. 
Th staff in this depanment is composed of Profe..." Hoc" and Drs. ~(HRS. WRI(:"T. a nd 
MACC\iRIl'· . 
PEDIATRICS 
Third Year. Wukly clinical lecl"", • . 
Fourth Year. Wukl)' dinicalleetures; sections in the dispensaT),. two hours a ,,_ k; clini~al 
clerkships in the New York Ho.pital. 
The staff in this department is comp<>sed "f Prolessor W,):rERS. and Drs. SUA"N"N. ROPER. 
and T\,RRELL. 
GYNECOLOGY 
Fourth Yea r. Conferen"".; led"", .. ward studies an<1 demonstration, (three each wuk 
during second uno); clinics (wukly duri"" first tern»; and laooratoT)' demonstrations. 
Th sbff in. this department is composed of Prole...,r POLK. Assistant Profe""'r BARROWS. 
Dc. WA~(). and Drs. HA'''.K'' and BROWN. 
UROLOGY 
Third Year. Clinics in Bellevue Ho.pital. weekly during first and """ond to"".; lectures. 
Un in nwnber. first term; ..,etions in the C<>lleg:e Dispensary . first term. 
Fourth Yen . Clinical c!erl.:ohips. 
Th~ staff in this department is eoroposcd of Prof"...,r KEHS and Drs. MAC KENZIE and BAR_ 
R'''G &~. 
DERMATOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Demonstrations. l8 hours. 
The staff in this deputment is composed of Profe.sor EU.'OTT. A"';stant Profe..." JO"I<' 
S10". and Drs. ScKWAUZ and HEIMA"N. 
LARYNGOLOGY AND RHINOLOGY 
Founh Year. Did3.ctic lectures and clinical norci..,s. Prolessor SMITH and Dr. BIIRKE. 
OPHTHALMOLOGY 
Fourtb Year. Tbird te"". Section teaching, two hours a week during eleven weeko. Pro-
fessor REgSE and D .... W"8" LER and VANDEGRIH. 
OTOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Sections in the C"llcge Dispensary (IS hou rs) . Profes$OT WHITlI<G. and Dr. 
"I CAt· LI¥~l'. 
ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY 
Fourth Year. Seeood term; "'cekly d idactic and dinicallc~tures; ward worl< in the Hospi-
tal for the Ruptured and Crippfed. three mornings a week for six w..,ko. Third term : the use 
01 plaster of Paris and of braces. Profe...,r WALLAn. and Drs. CILLEV. RILE\', and WHITUCo.: . 
RADIOLOGY 
Fourth Year. Leetures and demonstrations (nine hours). Professor COL" and Dr. HOLD' 
'''G. 
HYGIENE 
Tbird Year. Leotures (un h"urs). Dr. TORRl'\,. 
Fourth Year. Lectures (twelve hours). Dr. TOR .. "Y. 
MEDICAL ]URISPRUDENCE 
This subject is covered in the regular cou","5,,1 study bl' several departments and by special 
1eoture.. ProfeSosOr HOCH, Prolessor ED(:AR. Prolessor HATCIIER. and Dr. SC,,"UZR. 
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COURSES OF INSTRUCTION IN THE ITHACA DMSION 
OF THE MEDICAL COLLEGE 
ANATOMY 
Courses I, 2 , 3. 4. 5. and 6 are <'equi.ed of first·ruT medic .. l51udent •. 
I. Anat'HI1Y of tbe Head and Neck . First lenn. Credit four hours, t wont;, t wo actual 
houl'$ a week for ie,'en weeks. Professo, KERR. )1.1<. DAV IS. Mr. McCoRKLE, a nd I r. POTIHR. 
Laboratory work; dissection and CQnfe.en<;<,. 
2. Anatomy of the Thoracic Walls a nd Vi""" .... Fi,.., term. Credit . one h (>Ur , twenty . 
t"", actual hoors a week for two week1- Professor K~RR. Mr. O."'.S. Mr. MCCOR KLE, and Mr. 
PorTlr •. L.a.bon-w'1' W<lrk; dissection and ""nlerenoe •. 
J. Anatomy of the Abdomina] and P elviC Wa lls u ,d Vis.:"'. . Fi,..t ~nn. Credit fou r 
hours. twenty-, ... " actual houfS a wuk for ..,ve ",,'o.ks. Prnfouor KERR , ~!r. DAVIS , Mr. Me-
Cou :u :. and Mr. P OTTEM. La\>or.J.tory work; dissection. and conferences. 
=t. Anatomy of the Head and Neck, Th .. rax, a nd Abdom en. First t .. m. Credit included 
in CourSeS <. 1. and J . Profeuor Kl':RR. Mr. OA'·'S. ~lr. )\lcCo~"lI". and ~ r r. Ponu. uc_ 
tures . demonstrations. and rec'tations. 
5. An.alolny .. f the Centra l Ne ....... us System. Se<:ond term. Credit. two hours. five actual 
hours a week. Professor KERR and Mr. DA'·'S. Di''''''lion "":th occasional dem"".t"'tion, aad 
recitations. 
6. Anatomy of the Livillii Body. &cond term. Credit one hour. t,,·o actual hours a week . 
Mr. DAVIS. 
7. Anatomy of th e Up~r Extre mity. Fil"<l and second terms. Credi t. twu to Ihrff hours. 
Professor KERR a nd Mr. DAv,s. Laboratory work; di.s«tion and conferenc •. 
8. Allatomy 01 th e Lowe r Extremity. Pirst and second lerms. Credit. two to th,..,., hours. 
Professor KERR and I>lr. DA'· ' s . Laboratory work; dissutioo and conference. 
(I. Topogra phical Ana tomy. First and oecond ~rms. Credit, Iwo to five hours. P~req· 
ui.'t. anatomy courSeS I. '. J. 4. , . or 8 . Professor KERR . 
... R •• u Kh ill Anatomy. Por quali~e<l students. Fint and ... eond tenru. Professor 
KEU. 
HISTOLOGY AND EMBRYOLOGY 
Courses 1('. loa. and 5 are required of students of medicine. 
' 0. His tology alld Emhryology. Pirot tenn. Credit su hoD"". Professor KINGSBURY 
and Mr. K,"GSRY. Four laboratory period. and I" ... lectures each week. 
loa. H is tolov a nd Embryology. First ~rm. Credit. tbr« hours. Professor KINGS-
BURY. Two laboratory period. and one lecture""",fcrence each ",eek. 
5. The Ne ..... ous System a md Orp.o.. of Sense . Second I~nn. Credit. t .. o houl"<. Pro-
f'»or J('''CSB<JRY. T.,·o laboU.lory periods with laboratury conferencuand quizzes. 
J . S~ciaJ Hi~tolOIY and Techa ique. Fil"<t tenn. Credit. three hours. Prof ....... KI NCS-
BURY and Mr KI"CERV. One ~italion. demonst,ation . Or lecture. Two laboratory periods 
by a ''ligrunenl . 
7. Advanced Work in H istology .. ad Embryology. Fil"<t and second lenns. Prof~ssor 
K,NGSBURY and Instructors. Laboratory wn'k . e'!lht or more aCl1l31 hours a w .. k. ""th semi-
nary. P~~ui";'" ""une, 10 and 1 and a readinG knowledge uf French and Cerman. 
8. Seminary. First and second tenn.. Ooe hour each "",ek. 
DEPARTMENT OF PHYSIOLOGY AND BIOCHEMISTRY 
COUr$I'S t ••• J. 4. 5. 7. and IS aTTC required of students of medicine. 
I . Physiolo.,. of th e Cell, MUScle, Nerve, Heart a nd Circull lion, Blood nd Lymph .. .... d 
Respiration. P,nt Ienn . Credit . three hours. profe ..... ' SWPSON. Assislant Professor IJ US-
BACH. and assistants. Th ree lecl ures Ut" recitatiun. ,",uldy "'hh demunstra\'on,. 
~_ P hysinlol(Y nf Digestioa. Excretion . Inl~l nal Secretion, Animal Heat, an d ReprGduUion. 
Second tenn. Credit . three hou ..... Prof ....... r S". P50N. A""stanl Prol..-.so, DIlES.ACH. and 
.ssistants. Fiv~ lectures Ut" ~'tation. w...,kly for the firSl ten ",eeks of the Ierm. wit h d""'''''' 
uralion. and uaminalion •. 
4. Es periment. L PhysioLogy. s...cond tenn. Credit. five hou,.". p",f<:$SOr S,>l PSO,.. As· 
5i.tant Professor DRR"SBACI!. and ;>SSistn~ tII. Two lix_hour laborat'l, y poriods a wec\" . 
5. PhyS iology Qf the Nervous Sys lem . ad Special Senses. Second te rm. Cn<li t. t'lN hou ... 
Professor SIMPSON. uetures. live weekly for Ihe last six weeks nf the term. 
7 . Se mina ry. Second tern>. Crodit. one hour. 
8. Adnlloed Wo, k a nd Research. Por qualified students. by apl>Oinlment. 
15. General Binc hemi l ll"]'. Second lenn. Credi t . Ii"e hou,.,.. Two lectures nr recllationo 
~nd three th r .. hour laboratory perrorls w..,kly. Assistan t Prof~ssor SIlMNBR and ~ L r. 1I1~L. 
" . Special Chapters in Bi .. chemlsuy. Fi"'t t~rm . Credit . one hour. Assistant Profe<Mr 
S..,..,."R. LccIUreo. 
20. Ady~" ced Work and Resealeh in Biochemiolry. First and ~d t .... ms. A<sistanl 
ProlessorSII><N>:R and Mr. H' LL. 
Gour .. s 32. Required coune. ~ page 8J . 
THE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
For detailed ill1onnat'"n tODctrninc th e worl< of the VeteriDMJ CoUeCe, undidales for admis-
sion to lbal colle~e shou ld consult the Announcement of fhe VeterInary Collece which "ill be sent 
gratis On a pplicJhon 10 th e Seoretary of the Uni.ersily. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD ScHURMAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University. 
VE RA NUS ALV,," MOORE, B.S. , r ... l.o., V.M.O., Professor of Comparative Pathol-
ogy, Bacteriology and Meat Inspection, Director of the College. 
JAMES LAW, F.R.C.V.S., Professor of Principles and Practice of Veterinary 
Medicine. Emeritus. 
SIMON HENRY GAGE, B.S., Professor of Histology. Emeritus. 
WALTU LO~'G WlllIA~I S. Professor of Principit'S and Practice of Veterinary 
Surgery, Obstetrics, Zootechny, and Jurisprudence. 
PIERRE AUGUSTiNE F ISH, D.Se., D.V.l\·I., Professor of Veterinary Physiology, 
and Secretary of the Faculty. 
GRANT SHERMAN HOPKJNS, D.Sc., D.V.r.I., Professor of Veterinary Anatomy 
and Anatomical Methods. 
DENNill H AM MOND UDALL, n .S.A., D.V."'!., Professor of Veterinary Medicine 
and Hygiene. 
HOWAJln jA\' MILKS, D.V.M ., Professor of Therapeutics and Small Animal 
Clinic. 
SAMUEL HOWAJln BUJll'ETT, r.I.S., D.V.M., Professor of Comparative Pathology 
and Bacteriology. 
JAMES NATHAN FROST, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Surgery. 
EARL SUNDERVILLE, D.V.M., Assistant P rofessor of Veterinary Anatomy. 
CLIFFORD PENNY FITCH, A.M., D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Pathology and 
Bacteriology. 
CHARLES ERNEST HAYDI::N, A.B., D.V.r.I., Assistant Professor of Veterinary 
Physiology. 
FREDERICK KORNIG, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Veterinary Medicine. 
RAYMOND RUSSELL BIRCH, B.S., D.V.M., Superintendent of Veterinary E~peri-
ment Station. 
EARL l\IAx PICKE NS, D.V.M., Assistant Professor of Diagnooi~. 
HEl'RY ASMUS, Assistant Professor of Farriery. 
WILLIAM EDWARD MULDOON, D.V.M ., Instructor in Materia Medica . 
ARTH UR LEWIS SMITH, D.V.M ., Instruct<..r in Medicine. 
HOWARD ECKLER jouNSO:-l, D.V.M., Instructor in Anatomy. 
CLAREl'CE WENTWORTH WEBDER, D.V.M., Assistant in Surgery. 
CLYDE ARMSTRONG GARDNER, D.V.M., Assistant in Diagnosis. 
SAMUEL A. GOLDBERG, D.V.M ., Assistant in Pathology. 
ALFRED THOMAS BAESZLER, D.V.M ., Assistant in Anatomy. 
JAMES FREMONT SHIGLEY, Student Assistant in Bacteriology. 
W. B. Switzer.. 
Theobald Smith .. 
j . C. Duckley. 
G. L. Flanders. 
Nonresident Lecturers for 1913- 14 
. ....... Oswego I j. W. Ad!lms ....... Philadelphia, Pa . 
.. Booton, Mass. W. G. Hollingworth ... ..... .... Utica 
.. Detroit , Mich. G. T. Stone ................ Norwich 
. ... . ... Albany H. S. Beebe ... ......... . ..... Albion 
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THE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Instruction in veterinary subjects has been a part of the work of Cornell 
University since its foundation. During the earlier years of the University, 
this instruction was in charge of the Department of Agriculture, and it was 
continued as a distinctive part of the work of the College of Agriculture when 
in 1888 that college was created as the successor of the Department of Agri. 
culture. 
The Veterinary College was estahlished as a separate collcf:c of Cornell 
Unh'crsity in the year 1894, in accordance with an Act of the LegtSlature of the 
State of New York creating a State Veterinary College at Cornell University. 
The Veterinary College as it exists today is supported by the State of New 
York, and is administered by Cornell University under the direction of a com· 
mittee of its Board of Trustees known as the Veterinary CoUe~e Council. In 
respect of all academic interests, the Veterinary College is an mtegral part of 
Cornell University. 
For admission to the Veterinary College, see page 35; for tuition in the 
Veterinary College, see page 42. 
THE DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF VETERINARY MEDICINE 
The undergraduate instruction for regular students in the Veterinary Col-
lege leads to the degree of Doctor of Veterinary Medicine, the requirement for 
which is the CQmpletion of one of the following curricula. 
Curriculum of Three Years 
FIRST YEAR 
Inorganic Chemistry . . . 














Phannaoology . .... ... . ... . 
Materia lIIedica and Phannacy. 
General Pathology .. . 
Special Pathology ......... . 
Parasites 
Small Animal Clinic. 
Consulting Clinic. 












Bacteriology .... .. . . . 
53 
43 
'0 5' General Surgery .. .. ...... ... . .. . Physical Diagnosis. 















e rNht Actual 































Ophthalmology , , , ... . . 
Hygiene.. .. . ......... , . . .. . 







Diseases of Small Animals . .. 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics . . 
Surgical Exercises . . . ... . ... . 
Special Surgery .. . . . 
Obstetrics . 
Infectious Diseases .. ......... . 
Special Pathology . . . . 
Small Animal Clinic . ... . 
Consulting and Medical Clinic. 
Surgical Clinic . . . ..... . . , 
Ambulatory Clinic. 
Medicine . ..... . ... . . 
Meat and Dairy Inspection, 











50 4' 46 
Credit 









The Optional Curriculum of Four Years 
F IRST YEAR 
Inorganic Chemistry . . . . . . . . ... ...... . 
Histology and Embryology . . . ... . ... . 
A~tomy 
P~rsiology 













.... ... .. ~ 
P~rsiology 
~ii~1~~ca: ~~~~ry:::: . : .. . 
General Pathology. . ......... . 
Special Pathology . .............. . 
Parasites . . . . 
Bacteriology .. . . 
General Surgery. 
























Cred it Act ual 






























.. . 383 
. ,1 65 
" ,0 
'9 
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T HIRD YE AR 
No. Credit Credit 
Total of 
Actu,l 
c..~ lit Term 2d Term Hoo" 
Urine Analysis .. . 
' 5 45 
Diseases of Small Animals ............. 
" 
, 30 
Materia Medica and Therapeutics .. 
'3 , 30 Special Patho!:®", . 4' , 53 
Small Animal Clmic. ' 5 45 Consulting and Medical Clinic. 53 45 
Physical Diagnosis ..... , ............ 5' , 30 
Horseshoeing. 5' '5 ~~!~:!~~I.o.g.y .. : ........... 55 '5 56 '5 Clinical E xamination of Blood. 6, , 53 
Organic Chemistry (optional) . 3' 4 90 
T he Horse (optional) ..... , ... , ... , .. 5 4 90 
Milk Composition and Tests (optional). , , 53 
Horseshoemg Exercises .. 57 45 
Meat and Dai ry Inspection 48 , '5 
Optional 7 4 '50 
" 
'0 ,,' 
FOURTH Y EAR 
Special Surgery . . . .... .. ... . . 3' 4 60 
Obstetrics ....... 36 4 60 
Surgical Exercises . . .. .. .... ... 3' 45 
Pa thology of lnfe<.:tious Diseases ... 4' , 30 
Small Animal Clinic .. .. ..... . '5 90 
Consulting and Medical Clinic ... . . 53 90 
Surgical Clinic ... 34 , , "0 
Ambulatory Clinic. 37 , , 90 
Medicine ..... . . .. . ............. SO 5 5 'SO 
Toxioolo~ (optional) .............. 80 , 30 
!\"Iarket ilk and Milk Inspection (op-
tional) . . ....... . ...... ..... . .. . 6 , 53 
Post Mortem Examinations. 47 , , '50 
" 
'0 102!1 
For the Curriculum of Six Years in Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine, 
see page 118. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The Horace K. White Prizes; The HoUingworth Honorarium for Research; 
The Jane Miller Prize; and The James Gordon Bennett Prize are awarded to 
students in the Veterinary College. For these and for the scholarships and 
prizes that are open to all students of the University, see page 154. 
Student Assistants. Three positions as student assistant are open to capable 
veterinary students in thei r senior year (salaries from 5125 to $300 a year). 
STUDY FOR PRACTITIONERS 
Veterinarians who are legally authorized to practise at their places of residence 
will be admitted to any class in the College at any time and for such period as 
they may elect, without entrance examination. They will be entirely free to 
elect any studies that are being regularly taught at the time, and may enjoy 
all opportunities and facilities offered to regular students as long as these oppor-
tunities do not interfere v.;th the instruction of the re~r students. 
No tuition will be required from licensed vetennarians practising in the 
State of New York. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ANATOMY 
I. Comparati ve OO,"loU' Three hours, First term. o~e Ie<:ture and five laboratory 
~riods each ",uk; second term. three IQbolatory p"riMS each wuk. Prof~ssor HOPi:INS a nd 
... ist"nte . 
,. AnhroloU. One hour. First t~rm. Professor HO .... ' NS and ass.istants . 
J . MyolQU a nd Abda""".l V;Ken. Throe h.ours. F irst term. Lecturu a nd labora-
torr. Professot HOPK'''S. ,>,. •• iotan! Pr'(Ifestor SUSDB RVltlE. a nd ani$tant • . 
4. MyoloiY. Thoracic and Abdominal Viscera, Lymphatic System a nd Orpna of Specia l 
Sensc.. Fi~ hours . S«:ond Term. Lectures. ",ritten revie .... . and reciUlllon. . Professor 
Hop,.,,<s. Assistant Professor SUSOERVILLE. and assistants. 
5. Blood Vessels an d Nerves of the Arm aDd LeC. Three hours. First term. Labora· 
tory. Profes.sor Hop""xs. Assistant Professo' SV:<OH\'JLLII, and a •• istant •. 
6. Blood Vessels a nd Nerv es of th e H ead ; the Central Nervous Sys te m and Genital Or_ 
cans. Three houn. First t~rm. Laboratory. Frofessor Hopt.:t."<s. Assi.tant ProfeSSOl" SUN. 
onvILLE. Qnd a .. i.tanto. 
7. Ad .. anced Anatomy. Two Or mOre hou .... Laboratory. Frofessor HOP':I."<s and Assi .t· 
ant Professor SWO£II\"tLLf.. 
PHYSIOLOGY 
10. Phys iolo&), Recitat ions. First term. credit three houn. Frofe&$or ftSII and Assistant 
Frofessor HHOE."< . 
t t. Phy.ioloa Recitations . 
Professor HA ' ·DEN. 
first term. credit one hour. Professor 1'1511 and Assistant 
11. The Phy. iololO' 01 tb e Nutrition and Secretion of the Domesticated Animo I. . s.,cond 
term. credit three boun. Frofessor PZSH. 
'3. The Physioloty of th e M uscular and Nervous Syste ms. First term. credit One hour . 
Profes"", P,s". 
q. Physiologica l La boruory. 
Frofesso, HAYDEN. and a .. i<tants. 
Second t erm, live hou,. a .. ·eek. Prof • ....,r F,s". Assi".ant 
'5. Urin e Analy.i~. LaboratD'Y. First tenn. three hours a week. Professor FIS!!, 
Assistant Professor HAVDE."<. and assistants. 
16. Adnnced Physiology. Laborato.r. reading. and reports. 
Ptol.ssor PISII and a .. i.tants. 
Fi ve or more noun a week. 
MATERIA MEDICA AND SMALL ANIMAL CLINIC 
' 0. Pharma cology . Recitations. Fi ... t t"m. h"O hou.... Professor MILKS. 
JJ. Materia Med ica alld Pha rma cy La boratory . first t~rm, live hou ... a week. Profe.· 
sor MILKS and Dr. MULI>oo."<. 
22. DIsuses of th e Small Animals. Second term. twO hou," a week. Profe...." M tL"S. 
2J. ReoitU iolls ill Mueri. Medlea all d Therapeutics . Fi ... t term. t,,"O hou.... Professor 
~1'LI's. 
'4 Ad.allced WOlk in Ma teria Medica . L~bor3,orr. re,ding. and ,"poTts. Pive or more 
boo,. a .. eek Professor MILI(S and Dr. MO:LDOON. 
'$. SmaU Ani mal Clini c. Six actual hours a week. Prof • ....,r M'LKS and Dr. MUU>OON. 
Students in t his eon .... substitute course H in alternate month •. 
SURGERY, OBSTETRICS, ZOOTECHNICS, AND JURISPRUDENCE 
. 30. Gen e,al Sur,.ry. Second term. four recitations .or laboratory I><riOO •. a week.. As · 
s"'ant Profe!.sOr FIlOST. Prerequisite courses J . 2. and J In anatom)". cou ...... ,n ph)'Slology. 
course 6 in histology and embt)"Olog)". and course 4 in gen~ral pathology. 
I J. Surcical Rutcises. Three hours a week. Fi,.t term. Professor W ILL'AMS. Assi.tant Pro e!.sOt PROST. and Dr. Webber. 
J'. Sl><cial Surcery. First term . four lecture. Or r .. citations a "'eek. Profe....,r W II.L' ..... S. 
J4 . Sur&ical Clilliu . Si~ actual hou ... or mOre a wcd: throughout the year. Profes.,,, 
WILU.utS, Assi.tant Pmf .... or FIlOST, and Dr. Webber. Prerequisite •• courses 30 and 31. 
JS· JUlis prudence . One lecture a ,,·eek durino: 1'ebman·. Professor W 'LLIA"S. 
'" 
'" 
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36. Obsletrics and Zootechnics. Four leel .. ro. or r~cilations a "'''''k . Second I~rrn. Pro-
fessor W'LLlA ,"S. Prerequisite. course 30. 
37. Ambul.otory ot Out-Clinic in Obs letriu, Surgery .nd Medicin •. Throughout the third 
ycar. Prof....sors UDALL and WILLIAm, Assista nt Professor PROST, and Drs. P. P. KOE~' I G 
A. L. SMITH, and WH"~~ R. • , 
COMPARATIVE PATHOLOGY, BACTERIOLOGY, AND MEAT INSPECTION 
40. General P athn!olY. First tf:nn. Prorequisites, nonnal hi.tology and at le.st one 
year's work in anatOmy and phy,;ol<>l1Y, Two ....ci tat ion. and five hours labora tory work each 
",eek. Professon MOORE Rnd DUL .. "". 
41. Spe.:ial PathololY. Throughout the year. Prerequisite cou ..... 40. On. leeture and 
one laboratorr period each week. ?rofe$$OT BUR""TT. 
4; . PathololY of Infectious Di .... es. Second tenn, 0",," to studenh who have u ken 
courses 40 and 4<' a nd have taken or are !akin!!" """ .... 43. Two hours. R..,itation$. Pro-
f~$$Or M OORE. 
4J . Bacteriolot::)'. ~nd ttnn. Five houn. Open to students who have taken or are 
tak;n!!" «Iurse 6;n m;croscopy . Two Iectur •• and 7~ hours laboratory work each .. ""k. Pro-
f.ssor MooR~ 'md As$istant Prof.S$Qr F'TCK. The leNur •• may be tahn as II tWil hour <;OUr"". 
44. Parasite •. R.c;tat;ons and laboratory . AssislaM Professor FnclI. 
45 . Researcb ill Bacteriolocy and Patbolocy. Prer"'1uisitt course. 40 and 4J. pror ..... 
SOr MOORE. Prolessor BUR."< RTT . and A.sistant Prof.ssor F ITCH. 
46. Laboratory Methods or di.a",osi. . P ... re<jui$ite <;OUr""s 40 and 41. 
41. Post Monem Enmination •. Throughout the rear. Dr. BUR>;KTT and :>Ir. GOLD-
BERG . 
4S. Mut a nd Da iry Inspection. One hour. Second tenn . Proleuor »[001<.6 . 
VETERINARY MEDICINE 
50. Veterinary Mediciae, Priaciples and Practice. Credit /"·e hours. L..,tu .... or ... d" 
tations . Professor UDALL. 
F. f ko~~~~~UI Di.",o. is . Second tetm. cre<lit two hours. 
52. Horseshoeing. L..,tur •• or r..,itations . ....:ond terut. 
KOENIC. 
R..,ita tion. or l..,tuns. Dr. 
Cre<:lit. one hou r. Dr. F. F. 
5J. COlUultia, and Medica l Clinic. Thr"" actual hours a ... c.k for thr .. terms. Cre<lit . 
on. hour. Professor UDALL. and On. F. F. Kos" 'G and A. L. S" 'TH. 
55. Ophthalmology. One I..,tu ... or r..,'tation a ,,·uk . """ond tetm. Dr. F. F. KOBN1(:. 
56. Hygiene. One lecture or recitation a w .. k. first ttnn. Dr. F. F. KOSNI(:. 
57. H onesboei,,« Eur<i.cs. Thrcc actual hours a ,,"cck. second tonn . C redit. one hour. 
Mr. H""R'· ASM US. 
Ambulatory Clinic . St. cou'""" 37. 
S!?""ial Lectures. During the ~ear. I..,tu~e~ on s]><"Cial lopics in me<:li~ine .. ·ill ~ giv.n.by 
pra<:tll1oners and ",..."he .. 0/ veleTlnary me<:l'~me. The"" WIll lorm a pan of the ,,,strucllon 
In this department. 
COURSES FOR GRADUATES 
60. Ad u .nccd Bactcriolot::)'. Lal>oratory work throutlhout the j·ur. PreuqUls"e course 
43. and also elementary chemistry and a ... ading knolVledge 01 F ... nch and Cerman. Prof.s-
sor MOOR " and As$islanl Professor FncH. 
6,. Advanced Palholot::)'. Laboratory ,,·ork throughout the year. Open to students wbo 
have taken «Iu,... 40 and have taken or arc taking «Iu"" 4J. Professor »f()()R~ and Professo, 
B I]RNIlTf. 
62. Clinical Examination or the Blood. Second tonn. credit t,,·o hours. One ]..,Iu •• and 
three hours laboratory ""'rk. Prer"'1u;site <OU,"" 40. Prof • ...",. B U. "ETT. 
Stmina,i.." or special conferences for advanced and lor graduate studenh are conduc"d 
by the various departments "I the coll'3". 
Library. For the Roswell P . Flower Library. and for other library facilities, 
see page 153. 
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
For delail ed info rmation concunivg tl:e work of the College of Agr'culture, eandid~tu lor ad-
miSSIon to t~.t colleg~ s,!ould consult the Announcem~nt of the College of Agriculture which will 
be sent g.allson appltcallon to the Seeretuy of the Umve ,sity. 
Instruction in agricultural subjects has been a part of the work of Cornell 
University since its foundation. The Department of Agriculture, which had 
charge of this instruction during the carher years of the University, was in 
1888 succeeded by the College of Agriculture, which was in that year organized 
and estahlishcd as a separate college of the University. In 190-1- the College 
of Agriculture be£ame, by an Act of the Legislature, the New York State College 
of Agriculture, and the equipment of the College of Agriculture of Cornell Uni· 
versity along with the annual appropriations made by the University for the 
support of agricultural instruction, was employed and continued to be emrloyed 
to strengthen and support the work of the New York State CoI!egc 0 Agri· 
culture. 
The College of Agriculture as it el( ists today is in large part supported by 
the State of New York, and is administered by Cornell Umversity under the 
direction of a committee of its Bo.ud of Trustees known as the Agricultural 
College Council. In respect of all academic interests, the College of Agriculture 
is an integral part of Cornell University. 
The Federal El(periment St.1tion at Cornell University was organized in 1887, 
and is in eharge of the Direo:: tor of the College of Agricul ture. The annual 
federal appropriation is devoted wholly to experimental work rmd research in 
the Departments of Plant Breo::ding, Soil Technology, and Entomology. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD ScnuRMAN, A.M., D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University. 
BEYEIU.Y TnOMAS GALLOWAY, B.Agr. Sc. , LL.D., Direo::tor of the College of 
.4,griculture and Dean of the Faculty. 
ISAAC PItILLIPS ROBERTS, M.Agr., Professor of Agriculture, Emeritus. 
JOHN HEl'an' COMSTOC K, B.S., Professor of Entomology and General Inverte· 
brate Zoology, Emeritus. 
HEKRY HIRAM WIKG, M.S. in Agr., Professor of i\nimal Husbandry. 
THOMAS LYTTLETON LYON, Ph.D., Professor of Soil Technology. 
JOliN LUlUEL STONE, B.Agr., Professor of Farm Practice. 
J.UtES EDWARD RICE, B.S.A., Professor of POUltry Husbandry. 
GEORGE WAI.TER CAVANAUGH, B.S. , Professor of Chemistry in its Relations to 
Agriculture. 
GEORGE NIEMAN LAU~I'\N, B.S.A., Professor of Rural Economy. 
HER!.!ERT HICE WIlETZEI., M.A., Professor of Plant Pathology. 
EL}tER O. FIPPIN, D.S.A., Extension Professor of Soil Technology. 
GEORGE FREDERICK "'ARREN, Ph.D., Professor of Farm !l.lanagement. 
WILLIAM ALONZO STOCKING, JR., 1\'I.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
CIIAIU.ES ScOON WILSON, A. B., i\-J .S.A., Professor of Pomology. 
CHARLES HENR\' TUCK, A.B., P rofessor of Extension Teaching. 
ALBERT RUSSELL MANN. 8.S.A., Seo::retary to the College of Agriculture, Regist rar. 
and Professor of Agricultural Editing. 
WlLFORD MURRAY WILSON, t-."i.D., Professor of Meteorology. 
RALPH SIlELDO:o1 I-IOS)II>R, B.A.S., M.F., Professor of Forestry. 
JAMES GEORGE NEEDIIAM, Ph.D., Professor of Entomology and Limnology. 
BRYANT FLEMING, B.S.A., Professor of Landscape Art. 
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ROLLI NS ADAMS EMERSON, B.Sc., Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding. 
HARRY HOUSER LOVE, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding Investigat ions. 
ARTHU R WITIER GILBERT, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breeding. 
DoNALD REDDICK, Ph.D. , Professor of Plant Pathology. 
EDWARD GERRARD MONTGOMERV, M .A., Professor of Farm Crops. 
GEORGE ALAN WORKS, B.Ph. , M.S. in Agr., Professor of Rural Education. 
FLORA ROSE, B.S., M.A., P rofessor of Home Economics. 
MARTH A VAN RENSSELAER , A.B., Professor of Home Economics. 
WILLIAM ALIlERTRILEY, Ph.D., Professor of Insect Morphology and Parasitology. 
JA~IES ADRIAN BIZZELL, Ph. D., Professor of Soil Technology. 
GLENN WASHINGTON H ERRICK, B .S.A., Professor of Economic Entomology and 
Entomologist of the Experiment Station. 
HOWARD WAIT RILE\', M.E. , Professor of Rural Engineering. 
HARoI.o ELLIS Ross , M.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
H UGU CUARLES TRo ... , B.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
SAMUEL NEWTON SPRING, B.A. , r..·I.F. , Professor of Forestry. 
K!r.RL McKA ... WIEGAND, Ph.D., Professor of Botany . 
W II.Ll AJ,l HE~' R'" CII ANDI.ER, JI.-I.5. in Agr .. Professor of Research in Pomology. 
ARTHUR BERNHARD RECKNAGEL, B.A ., M.F ., Professor of Forestry. 
MERR ITT WESLE ... HARPER, M.S., Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
CYRUS R ICHM/D CROSBY, A.B" Extension Professor of Entomology. 
ELMER SETH SAVAGE, M.S.A ., Ph.D., Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
KENNETH CARTER Ln 'ERMORE, B.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Professor of Farm Manage· 
ment. 
EDWARD ALBERT WIIITE, B.S., Professor of Floriculture. 
ALVIN CASEY BEAL, Ph.D., Professor of Floriculture. 
HEIWERT ANDREW HOI'PER, B.S.A., Extension Professor of Animal Husbandry. 
E DWARD SEWALL GUTHRIE, M.S. in Agr., Ph. D ., Professor of Dairy Industry. 
MAURICE CHASE BURRITT, B.S. in Agr., Extension P rofessor and State Direetor 
of Farm Bureaus. 
FR ANK BENJAMIN MOODY, A.B., M.S.F., Extension Professor of Forestry. 
WIl..L!UI CHARLES B,l.KER, B.S.A., Professor of Drawing. 
r..IORTIER FR,l.NKLIN BARRUS, A.B., Ph.D., Extension Professor of Plant Pathology. 
LEWIS )OSI>I'IIUS CROSS, B.A., Ph.D., Professor of Chemistry in its Relation to 
Agncul turc. 
OSKAR .'\t:GUSTUS JOHANNSEN, A.M., Ph.D., Prolessor of General Biology. 
CI.YDE HAD!.I'Y M ... ER5, M.S., Ph.D., P rofessor of Plant Breeding. 
GE?RCE ABRAM EVERETT, A.B., LL,B., Assist;mt Professor of Extension Teach-
mg. 
b;wlS KNUDSON, B.S.A ., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. 
J AMES CHESTEk BRADLEY, Ph.D., Assistant P rofessor of Systematic Entomology. 
E. GORTO!' DA\'ls, B.S., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art. 
JOHN BEI'n.E"', JR., B.S., M.P., Assistant Professor of Forestry. 
GnORG£ CII,l.RLES E~!ll()D \' , Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Aquiculturc. 
HARRY OUIIER BUCR~IAN, M.S.A., Ph,D., Assistant Professorof Soi! Technology. 
H E!.EN BINKERD YOUNG, B.Arch., Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
ALICE GERTRUDE jI,'[CCLOSKEY, A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural Education. 
ANNA BOTSFORD COMSTOCK, B.S., Assistant Professor of Nature Study. 
RALI'" HTC"S WIII"' !.£R, n.s., Assist.1nt Professor of Extension Tl'aching. 
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HARRY MORTON FITZPATRICK, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
BYRON BURNETI ROBB, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Rural Engineering. 
WALTER WARNER FISK, M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Dairy Industry. 
HALSEY B. KNAPP, B.S., Assistant Extension Professor of Pomology. 
RALPH CURTIS WRiGUT, M.S.A., Assistant Professor of Landscape Art. 
VERN BONHAM STEWART, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
ANNETTE J. WARNER, Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
ARTH UR LEE THOMPSON, M.S. in Agr., Assistant Professor of Farm Management. 
ROYAL GII.KEY, U.S.A., Assistant Professor of Extension Teaching, and Super-
visor of Mailing Division and Reading Courses. 
CHARl.ES TRUMAN GREGORY, B.S., in Agr., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
LEX RAY HESLER, A.B. , Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
IVAN CLAUDE J,\GGER, B.S., in Agr. Assistant Professor of Plant Pathologr. 
WILLIAM HOWARD RA NlaN, A.B., Assistant Professor of Plant Pathology. 
EARL WHITNEY B£NJAlUN, B.S. in Agr., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Poultry 
Husbandry. 
ARTIIUR JOIINSON EAMES, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Botany. 
JAMES KENNETH WILSON, B.S., Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Soil Technology. 
ELMER EUGENE BARKER, A.B., Assistant Professor of Plant Breeding. 
EDWARD MOWBRAY TUTILE, B.s. in Agr., A.B., Assistant Professor of Rural 
Education. 
ROBE RT MATIIESOK, ]\'1.5. in Agr., Ph.D., l\ssistant Professor of Economic 
Entomology. 
BLANCHE EVANS H AZARD, A.r..l., Assistant Professor of Home Economics. 
DAYlD LUMSDEN, Assistant Professor of Floriculture. 
P.WL WORK, A.B., M.S. in Agr., Superintendent of the Department and Instruc-
tor in Vegetable Gardening. 
HOWARD EDWARD BABCOCK, Ph.B., Assistant Director of Farm Bureaus. 
ANNA CLEGG STR\'KE, A.B., Instnlctor in Entomology. 
LESTER WHYl.AKD SHARP, B.S., Ph.D., Instructor in Botany. 
JOliN T II OMA5 LLOYD, A.B., Instructor in Limnology. 
BERTHA E. T ITSWOI{TII, Instructor in Home Economics. 
HELEN KNOWLTON, A.B., Instructor in Home Economics. 
CECIL CALVERT THmIAS, A.B., M.A., Instructor in Botany. 
MAUDE CIPPERLY 'VIEGAND, A.B., Instructor in Botany. 
WILLIAM JACOII ROBBIKS, A.B., Instructor in Botany. 
HAROLD ALLEK SeVERY, A.B., A.M., Instructor in Botany. 
EAI{L VOLCART HAROENIIURG, B.S., Instructor in Farm Crops. 
RICIIARD ALAN MORDOfF, B.S. in Agr., Assistant Registrar. 
OTIS FREEMAN CURTIS, 1\"1.5., Instructor in Botany. 
OLI VER WESLEY DYKES, M .S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Crops. 
CARL E DWIN LADD, B.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investigator in Farm Manage-
ment. 
DANIEL ScOTT Fox, B.S., Instructor in Farm jVlanagement. 
ROL AND HARRISON PATCH, B.S., Instructor in Floriculture. 
ALBERT EDMUND WILKI NSON, B.S., Extension Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
THOMAS J OSEPH McI NERNEY, M.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investigator in Dairy 
Industry. 
HORACE MANN PICKEI{II.L, B.S. in Agr., Instructor and Investigator in Dairy 
Industry. 
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EUGENE DAVIS r-,'!ONTILLON, B.Arch., Instructor in Landscape Art. 
J UAN ESTEVAN REY N,\. , E.E., Instructor in Drawing. 
NORMAN DAMON STEVE, B.S., Instructor in Parm Engineering. 
LESLIE EUGENE H AZ EN, B.S. in Agr., Instructor in Farm Structures. 
j A-MES LEWIS STR,I.IIAN, B.S. in Agr., 1\1.5. in Agr. , Instructor in Farm Structures. 
EARL LONG OVERI-IOLSE R, j\·r.s.A., Instructor in Pomology. 
CASS W ARD WUnNEY, B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching. 
ROYAl. J OSl"LlN HASKELL, B.S., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
F RANK ELMORE RICE, A.B., Instructor in Agricultural Chemistry. 
ELMER R OSEL ZIMMER, Instructor in Animal Husbandry. 
C HARLES PAUL AI.I;:XANDER, B.S., I nstructor in The Farm Course, 
CUARLES CuuPP, A.B., Instructor in Plant Pathology. 
LAURE NCE HOWLAND McDANIELS, A.B., Instmctor in Botany. 
ALLAN CAmeRON FRASER, B.S., Instructor in Plant Breeding. 
L UA AL[CE ]l, ilNNS, B.s., Instructor in Floricultutl!. 
ALFRED CARL HOTTES, B.S., 1\1.5 . in Agr., Instructor in Floricul ture. 
GEORGE CORNELL SUI' ['LEI>, B.S., 1\'I. 5 .A., Instructor in Dairy Industry. 
AKNA ELI7.AHETII HUl'N, B.S., Instructor in Home Economics, and Manager of 
Cafeteria. 
WILLIAM THOMAS CRAIG, Instructor in Plant Breeding. 
MONTGOMERY ROBINSON, Litt. B., B.S., Instructor in Extension Teaching. 
JOSIAII RA NOA !..L L[VER~iORE, B.S., Instructor in Plant Breeding. 
JOSEP!] ROSEN BAUM, B.S. in Agr., Extension Instructor in Botany. 
ARTHUR JOIlN H EINICKE, 8.S.A., ]l,I.A ., Instructor in Pomology. 
FRANCIS ELTON ROGERS, B.S., Extension Instructor in Pomology. 
OLNEY BROWl' KENT, B.S. , Instructor in Poultry H usbandry. 
HA ROLD DEA~'E PIIlLLI['S, B.S. in Agr., Inst ructor in Rural Economy. 
H ENRY W[LLIAM Scll l'Ech:, B.S., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
WESLE\' WORTI! WARSAW, B.S. in A.E., Extension Instructor in Soil Technology. 
WILLIAM WARREl' K NUOSO:-', B.S., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. 
Other Officers of Instruction and Administration 
LOUIS HAMILTON l\'IOULTON , Farm Superintendent. 
GEORGE W~LTER TAlLny, JR., Superintendent of Live Stock. 
CA.RL l LG, Assistant Curator in Entomology. 
ADA ELl IVA. GEORG[A, Assistant in The Farm Course. 
\VII.LlAlot CARL'lLE ETIlEl(iOGE, n.s., M.S. in Agr., Assistant in Farm Crops. 
IRA MVRON H AWLE\" A. B., Assistant in Economic Entomology. 
WALTER M[LLER PEACOC h: , B.S., Assistant in Farm Crops. 
R OWLAND W I!..LIS LEW v, B.S., Assistant in Insect Morphology. 
WILLiAM FREDERICh: FRII>OMAN, B.S., Assistant in Plant Breeding. 
JULiA ZITA KELLY. Se"rctary and Curator in Floriculture. 
WALTER GER NET KRUM, Assistant and Superintendent in Poultry Husbandry. 
FRA.:\K SUAVER H AMKETT, B.S. in Agr., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
HE NR V JOSEPH COl'oiLlN, A.B., Assistant in Agricultural Chemistry. 
WILLIAM FR.A:\CIS FL\·l'oiN . a.Chem., Assistant in Agricultuml Chemistry. 
VER.N REUBEN JONES, B.S., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
HOWARD BOWMAN ELI.EKBERGER, B.S .. >\., Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
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RALP II I RV ING.ScOVILLE, B.S. , Assistant in Dairy Industry. 
CLA.RIIIEL Nn:, B .S .• Assistant in Home Economics. 
BER NA.RD WILLIAM SUAPER, B.S., Assistant in Exten~ion Teaching. 
CLA-RK LEOSARI) TUAYER, B.Sc., Assistant in Floriculture. 
GA-IL J. F INK, A.B., Ph.D., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
DA-v lD STOUT JENNISGS, B.S., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
i\IORTIMER DEMAREST LEONA-RD, B.S., Extension Assistant in Entomology. 
MILLARD ALSCIIULER KLEIK, B.Sc., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
JAMES LERoy WEI~lER, A.B., Assistant in Plant Pathology. 
JOIIK DOUGLAS TOTlIlLL, B.S.A. , Assistant in Parasitology. 
ARTHUR BISIIOP BEA-UMONT, B.S., Assistant in Soil Technology. 
"7 
EloUtoSS WILLI AM LELA-NO, B.S.A., Superintendent of Field Experiments in Soil 
Technology. 
ANNA i\IARY ATWATER, Laboratory Assistant in Plant Breeding. 
ADM ISSION , TUITION, AND ACADE MIC YEAR 
For admission to the College of Agricultuf(', sec page JS. 
For tuition in the College of Agriculture, sec page 42. 
In addition to the two terms into which, in the other colleges of the Uni-
versity with the exception of the Medical College in New York City, the 
academic ye;n is divided, the Collcge of !\griculture has provided, and first 
put into effect in 1914, a third term extending from June through Septem-
ber. The work of the third term is intended for upperclassmen and for gradu-
ate students, and no student is allowe<! to register in the third term if he has 
not completed the required work of the freshman and of the sophomore year in 
the College of Agriculture. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
The undergraduate instruction for regular students in the College of Agri-
culture leads to the degree of Bachelor of Science, the requirements for which 
are residenee for eight terms and the completion of one hundred and twenty 
hours of require<! and elective work. For the requirements in military science 
and tactics and in physical culture, see page 162. 
Required Subjc<:ts . Jlreshman year: English, course I, 8 hours; intro-
ductory inorganic chemistry, course I, 6 hours; agricultaral chemistry, course 85, 
4 hours; biology, course 1,6 hours; physics, coursc 2,5 hours; the farm, 2 hours. 
Sophomore year: geology, course I, J hours (optional for students specializing 
in home economics); physiology, coursc 3, 12,20, or 21, J or 4 hours; botany, 
course I, or zoology, course I, 5 hours. Junior year : political economy, course 
51 , 6 hours. 
Elective Subjects. The remainder of the required one hundre<! and twenty 
hours must consist of subjects elected under t he following restrictions. 
I. Not more than twenty hours may be takcn in courses given in other 
colleges of the University. 
~. Before graduation, all students must have passed at least fifteen hours 
of elcetive subjects in some one of the following five groups, and at least three 
hours in each of three of the other groups. The major group of fifteen hours is 
selected by the student at the beginning of the sophomore year, and in eJecting 
,obi'eets in that group, the student must receive the advice and consent of a 
pro essor or an assistant professor in charge of a subject within the group and 
preferably within the department in which the student is intending to spec13lize. 
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Group A-Farm Crops; Pomology ; Soil Technology; Floriculture; Vege-
table Gardening. 
Group B-.4.nimal Husbandry; Poultry Husbandry ; Da.iry Industry ; En-
tomology_ 
Group C-Agricultura! Chemistry; Botany, Plant Breeding; Plant Pathol-
ogy; Meteorology. 
Group D-Rural Erouomy: Fann ro.bnagcment: Extension: Rural Engineer_ 
ing: Drawing. 
Group E-Forestry; Home Economics; Landscape Art. 
A student who receives twelve or more hours of college credit at entrance, 
sec, page 40. may be. regarded as having satisfied one of the required terms of 
reSIdence. 
A student who has satisfied the entrance requirements of this Coll~c, and has 
afterward completed in two or more Summer Sessions in Cornell University at 
least twelve hours of work in courses approved by the dep.1rtments concerned, 
may be regaTded as having thus satisfied one term of residence. Under no 
circumstances shall work done in Summer Sessions be accepted as the equivalent 
of more than two terms of residence. The maximum amount of credilloward the 
degree of Bachelor of Science which is allowed for the work in anyone Summer 
Session is seven hours. 
A student admitted to the College of r\gricultu re from another college in 
Cornell Univcrsity, or from any other institution of collegiate rank, will be reo 
garded as having completed the number of terms and hours to which his records 
entitle him, and will reeei" e all the privileges of students who have completed 
the same number of terms and hours by residence in the College. In order. 
however. to obtain the degree of Bachelor of Science, he must have completed 
the prescribed subjects in the four year course and thc requisite number of 
electIVe hours in agricultural subjects. He must also have been in residence in 
the College of Agriculture for at least the last two of the required eight terms and 
must have completed not less than fifteen hours a term. of which two-thirds, 
at least, must be subjects taught by the staff of the Collcge of Agriculture. 
A student must register for at least twelve hours each term and no new student 
may register for more than eighteen hours. Maximum regist ration by old 
students is determined on the basis of record. 
All men students except those whose record and registration at the beginning 
of the senior year show that they arc specializing to the extent of fifteen hours 
in home economics, forestry, landscape art. or entomology, must fully satisfy, 
before the beginning of thc senior year. the requirements in farm practice. AI! 
men students are required to report to the Department of Farm Practice within 
the first three weeks of the fin;t term in College. 
Curriculum of Six Years in Agriculture and Veterinary Medicine 
A regular student who has credit for at I<::ast ninety houn; induding all reo 
quired work may, with the perm ission of the faculties concerned . be registered 
both in the Collegc of Agriculture and in the New York State Veterinary College, 
and on completion of thirty hours. of whieh not less than twelve hours shall be 
taught in the New York State College of Agriculture, may be recommended for 
his degree. On the completion of two additional years. if he meets the require· 
menta of the State Vet.crinary College, he will receive the degree of Doctor of 
Veterinary Medicine. 
EXTENSION WORK 
The Extension Work of the College of A~ri('ulture is administered by the 
Department of Extension Teaching in cooperation with a committee representing 
the several departments of the college. The chief phases of the Extension 
Work, in addition to the Winter Courses conducted in Ithaca, are speciallcctures 
and demonstrations in various parts of the State of New York; farm visits, 
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cooperative experiments, and fair exhibits; the maintenance of t ravding schools 
and of extension schools; the conduct of reading courses and the organization 
of study dubs. 
WINTER COURSES 
The Winter Courses are seven in number, all opening on November 10, 1914, 
and dosing on February 12, 1915. They are: I. Agriculture; 2. Dairy In-
dustry ; 3. Poultry Husbandry; 4. Fruit Growing: 5. Home Economics; 
6. Flower Growing; 7. Vegetable Gardening. 
The minimum age requirement for admission to the Winter Courses is eighteen 
years. There are no academic requirements for admission, and no credit toward 
graduation may be earned in the Winter Courses. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ELECTIVE COURSES OPEN TO PRESHl\.IEN 
Dairy IndustrY T. ' . J. 4 . 6. 10. II; Floricultu re T. 9; Fore.tT)· 6; I.andS"ape Art •. J. 1.\; 
Mt teorology '; Nature Study I .,; Rural Economy,; Rural EngIneeri ng J. 4. 20. 30; Vegetable 
Gardening I. 
AGRICULTURAL CHEM ISTRY 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
I. Principles and Practice of Feed ing Anima ls . F" .. 't or .erond telm. cn'<lil two hours. 
One lectu re and One pract ice period a wcek. Pror....or 5 .. ,·.0.(,,, and assistan ts. 2. Principles of AnimaL Br •• ding. First ". ""cond term. «edit two hourS. I'rof.......,r W,,,,. 
and assi.tant~ 
J. St".k Judging, ElemMtary Cou... . First term, credit onc hour. Prol.....,rs W,,,,, and 
HAMP ER. and IIl r. BAT~·. 
s. Tbe Horse. SeCQnd term. credit {QUr hours. Tb"", leetu r"" a"d one practice ~riod a 
week Professor IiARI'ER and assi"ants. 
" Horse Tramln4". Pract,cal Course P'rst tCnIl cred,t twO bours. Prerequisitc CQurse 5. 
One lecture ant! practLCe each ,,,el< Professor IIARPH and ass,ot anU 
1. M.~ha.nics o{ the Horse. First term. credit thr"" hours. Prnequi,ite course S. Lecture. 
and recitations. III W. I I. Practice!>J. j.j0-5. Professor "A~P ... R. 
to. D airy Ca ttle . Fi rst tenIl. credit lour bou... Two tecture$. M W. 9. a nd one practi~e 
perioo each ... ".k. ProfMSOr WING, ~ .r. Z'~U1ER. and assista"ts. 
'L Bed Cattle, Sheep, and Swine . Ftrst teTln. crcdlt three bours. Two lectur .. and one 
plaCllee penod each week. Professors \\" , XG a nd IIARPER. and ass .. tants. 
ro. Meat a nd Mea, Products. Fi .. t or second telm. aodit two hours. Prac'ice. Professor 
Wn.,. and assi.tanu. 
t5. Prtllc,ple. of Feed'"I , Advanced Course Second t<:rm. credit two hours . Prerequisite 
COUrse t. One l"cture and I'r,""uce eacb "eek Profe.sor SA I AGI< 
to Pr.nclples of Breed,ng, Ad"anced Course First and second terms. cred!! one to thr •• 
hours a t"nIl Prerequ>s!!e courses 5 and to ProfeSSOTO \\ IS ,. and liARPER 
'). Animal HUSba ndry, Advanced Cou rse. Professor Wt",. and assi"a"ts. 
BOTANY 
I. G. neral Botany. Flrst tCnIl. credit five bours. One lecture. OM ,..,., itation. and three 
laboratory periodoeach wee k. Professor \\ 1 ~"ASIl.l)octor EA>I ~~, ~ eo.TO. THO.IAS. 1I, .. eOA" 'ELS. 
SII .. RP. METe .. l ... SE'· ~ k . ~ <S. \~I~CA"O, /I"ss HA"C'·. and othe ..... Laboratory fe~, 5~. 
2. Forest Botany. F'rSt t~nIl. cr<'<lit three hours. Prerequisite CQurse I. O~. l''''ture Or 
conf"r.nce and two laboratory or field work periods each ~·ee~ . Doctor E"", es. Laboratory fee. 
12.50. 
1.>. Tuonomy of the H,gh.r Plants . &"on<l or third ttn . ~red it lour hours. Prerequisite 
cout"Se" One lecture a nd t .. o laboutory pe<iods each wee l ",d field work . Doctor EAMES and 
Mr. ---. Labor3tory lee. !.1.50. 
Q. fl i' toloU. Third 'Onll. crN" fou r hou ..... Prerequi",~ ' ..... ur ';(! t. One lect ure and three 
laboratory periods each.... I)ocwr EAMES and ~ r __ l.~bof3Wry ree. $so 
'" 
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10. Crlolop. Second lenn .•• tdit three h(>U<s. P",requi.It. course t. One I~ture and two 
laboratory pe<>OO$ each week. Doctor SHARP. l..a.boratory ree, 14_ 
'0. Ge neral Plant PhysiololY. First or serond term. """dit four h,m,... Prerequi';te all 
f,eshman work and oourse I, One lecture, one . ecitat;on, and two laboratory period. each week 
A .. istant Professor K'<1Jt>sos. and Me ...... Rouan<s. CURTIS, and l'\"NZ. Laborato<)' fee. Ss: 
• ,. Plan, Physiology, Ad vanced Course . First and second terms , credit five hours a term. 
T,,"O lectures and Iwo laboratory periods .ach week . Assistant Pr<>fe$SOT KNUDSON". and Me.,rs. 
ROHUI"S and GUllTrs. L,abo.atoTY fee. $6 a term. 
Kou: Thi. cOUrSe is also given durinp: the third tenn. [t is then divided. howe,-cr. into two 
five·hour courses, the student being pemalted to take either course or both. 
26. PhY$iOlol)' of Fermentation. 
21. LectuTe' T. I~, and laboratory. 
tory fee. !S. 
Second term. credit three hours. !'"requisite course'o or 
Assistant Professor KI<UDSO" and Mr. R08BJ1-Is. Labora . 
Courses intended primarily for graduates 
18. Research in General Botany, H istoloV, a nd Tnonomy. Throughout the year. 1">ot 
Je .. than th",e hours a term. Professor WI EGAl<". 
19. Seminary in Tuonomy, Morpholo,y, Cyto!olY. an d Hi5tology. Throughoul th rear, 
credi t one hour a tenn. Professor W'i<GAN". 
30. Special Chapters in Metab<>lism. 
Profe...." K"t't>So". 
Third term. L~tUTe' and labo,atory. Assiota,,1 
J1. Seminary in Plant PhrSiololY . Throughoul the rear. """it One hour a term. As.siatan t 
Prof .. sor KI<uosox. 
33. Rese .. ch, G ener.l Phrsiology. Throughoul the yoar. Assistant Professor KNUDSO". 
34. Research, Cell PhysiololY. Throughoul the )·ear. Assistant Professor KNUDSON. 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
l. Milk Compo~i lion and Te.ts. FirSt. ""<'ond. Or third term. credit th"", hours. Two lec. 
IU",. and one practice period each "..,.,k . Fi ... t term: Profe...,.. T~oy and Mr. JON"~S. Third 
term: Professor Ross and Mr. MdNE.x8Y. LaOOrMory depOSIt. SJ. 
o. Buller ·Makinl. pi ... t term. cred it three hours. One lecture and olle th'e hour p .... otice 
period each "",,,"k. Professor GtJ1'II ~' " and Mr. SCO"[LL~. Lol>o .... tor)· depo$it, $2. 
J. Chene Makiq. p[rst term, credIt three hours One lecture OT recitalion and one five 
hour I'racIlce f>e"od each ,," ... k. A ... ,.tant Professor p[S" and Mr ELLE"BERCER Labor;l.tory 
deposIt. ".50. 
4. BaderioloJY, Elementary Cou rse. First tenIl, c,..,dit th,..,., hours. Le<tu= and labora· 
tory. Profe.sor STOCK',.". M~ .. ,.". P,e""R ' LL. St'PPLEE. and BES~>lER. Laboratory deposit. SJ. 
6. Ma rkel Milk and Milk In spe<tion. Second tenn. credit two hou,.". Lecturea and practice. 
Professor Ross and ~lr. MdNERN~V. LaborntOf}" depo.it. JJ. 
7. Tuting. Advonced Course . Second term, credit two hou,.". Professor TRo" and t.!r. 
JO"~5. Laborat.ory deposil. $J . 
S. Da"y Ba<tenololY. Second term, credit four hou... One le<:ture and th,..,., practice 
pe.;oo. each week. Professor STOCt: 'SC. and Me...... P'Ct:ER[Ll and SVPPL1!:!. Laboratory 
deposit. f~. 
9. Butter Making, Advanc ed Cou rse. Se<:ond term. credit three hours. One l""lu re and one 
long practice period each ",·eck . ProfHSOr GtJ1"lIRI~. Laboratory deposIt. $,. 
[0. Fancy Cheese. S«,md term . credit two hours. Practice. PreTequisite. COU~ 1 or 16. 
and 3. AS/iiS!ant Professor p[S" and Mr. EllE><lIfiRGfiR. LaOO",tor)' deposit . h. 
,[. Ice· Cream Makmg Second term. credit two hou"'. Pre~ui<itecourse. 1 or ,6. and 14. 
Lectures and prnct,,,,, A .... 'ant Professor Flsl: and t.lc. El~\\""\\.<::u. LaOOcatory depOoit. h . 
u. Seminary. pi rst or second tenn. credit one hour. Professors Sl"QC"'''G. Ross. TROY. and 
GtJ1"IIR1~. and A ... istant Professor 1" 51(. 
13. Research . P'rst or second term. croo,t one or two hours Professors SYOC"lNG. Ross 
TROY, and CtJ1""~'H. and A ... i"ant Pr(lfessor l'IsI(. LabQr31.<)ry depos,t. $2 , for ea~h ~red,t hour 
I~. G eneral Agricultural BacteriOlolY. Pi ... t term. credit three hou"'. One lectuu and two 
ttactlce periOOs each week. Professor Sl"QCI('''G. M .... "'. P'C",".'ll. Supr~f:'" and Bh"!<I!MER. aboratory deposit. !J. 
'5. Bacteriology for the Home. Second teml. credit three hours. One leeture a nd I"",,, 
practice ""riod. each wee\.:. ~!c<sr>;. P,e",,,~,u., SUPM.a~. and B"""M~~. Laboratorydeposil • 
... 
16. Milk Composition and Tesl.. Second term. t wo hourn. for spe<:;al students only. I....,c· 
tures nn<J ptactice. Professor T~oy and Messrs. JO"KS and liA'.lN~T1. Laborat.¢ry deposit. $J. 
18. Butter Makiq. Second term. three hours. fOrSpeeialstudents ont)·. Ltcture.and prac· 
ti"". Professor GU1".'E and hlr. Seo,·n.LE. Laboratory deposit. h. 
'9· Chedd .. -Cheese Maldni, Adnnced Course. Seoond t~ml . credit two hou"' . Lectures 
an<J pract,ce. AS/iistant P",lessor PN'" Laboratory deposit. So. 
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1. Me~han.ical Drawing. 
tice each week. Mr. REn' .... 
DRAWING 
Pi ... t 0' second term, credit three hou .... 
'" 
Nine hou ... of act ual prac_ 
1. FrU _hand Dr. wing. FlI""!;1 and second terms. cred'i two 0' more hours a term. Three 
hou rs of a<:l ual pract~ for eaoh hour of credit. Prof~ssor B~K ~R and M,ss G AR RETT 
3. F,ee -band Dra wing, Advanoed Couroe . Pi .. t or .. cond te rm. c, e<! it two or more hours. 
Prolu!IOr BAK ER and ~ l i ss CARRETT. 
4 . P.rsr.~IiY" . S<>cond «:rm. credi t t wo hours . Prer~q"il;'te coune 2 and d. scripti,·. 
geometry. ..,t ures and pract Ice. Mr. R~'·"A. 
ENTOMOLOGY, LIMNOLOGY, AND NATURE STUDY 
I General BioloU. Fi ... t and second terms. credit t hre" hou ... a term. Two lect ures a nd 
one practice period a week. Prolessors Nn o ll A.'1 and jOIlA""SR", and a"'stants. Laboratory 
f.e. 12.50 a lerm. 
2. The EcoloU of Insects . Third term. cred,t th'<'<: hours. One 11'<:1",e and two practical 
exercises each w .. k. Professor 11K. kICK. 
J. Cenera l EntolDology. Firn and se<ond lern ... repeMed third lerm. credit three hours a 
term. Prerequ lsi'e COUrSe 1 Or ZooIOl!y 1. Pirst and second lern,. : Two lutur ... Professor 
HURIC" . and one practice pe. iod. Professor HE RRIn;. Mi .. S~R\"I,"'. and ~ l r. UAWlR,·. Labora_ 
tory iee . JJ each t~rm . Third term. lull" 7-AUI(. IS: fin leotur ••. ~l , .. SlRYKE. and t wo pracli~e 
period •• ach w...,k. ~1iss STkV ~E and Mr. ---. Laboratory f"". $1.50. 
4. Elementary Morphology of Insecls. Fitsl . ~nd , or third term. cndit Ih ree hours . 
Pirst and se<ond terms. Professor W. A. RILE'· a n~ ~lr. LEla'·; ,h"d krm, ~li •• STJlYKE and Mr. 
Laboratory lee . h . 
5. Elementary Syaterrlat ic Entomology. Flrsl. seco nd. Or Ihird tenn. credit Iwo hours. 
Laboratory a nd field work. First:uJd .. cond 'trm •. ASSlstant I'roftssor BRAIlLE' · ~nd ~Jr. WE"_ 
DUKEN; third term. Miss STRY"~ and ~f,. ---. Laboratory I.e, $3 . 
8 . Etemenlary Economic Enlomo to&y. First lerm. Iwo hours. ",,' ,pec i~l <l udents. Le~_ 
lu .... " .. istant Professor M ATH~!;()". Laboralory fee. 50 cenl •. 
' 0. Enl<>motuy Second term. c ... -<ii, '''-0 hou... Laboratory ~nd field work .• \";stanl 
Professor B"Ao,-", Labora tory fee. $J. 
11. Advanced SyStematiC Entomology . 1', .. , 0 ' second tHm. ",.<I il th r~c Or mo,,, hours. 
Prorequisil e courSes 4. 5. and 10. Laboratory wo,k. A,si""n' Prole ..... B~ .. t>LEY a nd Mr . 
W."PEL" E". Laboraton· fee. $, an hour. 
1> . Tu ono",y 01 In secto. Throughout the )"ur. credil iour houts a te,m. P,e,equi.ile 
CO\I= 3. 4 , S. 10. 1 I. and 20. or the "'l ui .... ).n\. One 10Clu," and laboratory cach week. P,imarily 
for graduale Sludenl$. 
A. Physopoda . Manoph....:a , IIcleroplcra. P,tst I~"u. Profeosor lOlIA""~~~· an~ Assistant 
Pmie$O(lr S""OLI::Y: B. Homopte.a. Se""ud . lerm. Pr"fe>5C,r lou .. "",~" .. nd AS''''anl Pro-
ressor B RAOL~Y; JC. ~ I )'"apoda a nd ArachnIda. Tblrd term. ~h .. SlkY~"; {D. Lepidop_ 
t.ra. Pi",t term , 19'5- 16. Moos STR,·~"j; [E. Dipt~ra and !>,phonaptc.a. S<-cond term. 
1915- r6. Professordo" "",,"SE"]; ]1'. K.uropteroid •. Thi ,d lerm , 1916. ProlO'SsoT :':F.!';O ll AM 
~nd Mr. LI.O,."j: J . Cole<>ptera. I'",fesso. JOHA""~E" and As.,sta"t Professo", n""OLKY 
.nd ~!"'TJl ESO"' . 1'ot ~"'.n In 1914- 15[: (H . OrthOI>1 .. a . Eupluoptera. and T h)·sanura . Not 
gieen in 19Q -I S]; (t. U)·"'~"oplera. A .. i.tanl l'rofusor BR."'LJ<'·. :-·ot C"'cn In 19 14- '5j. 
(I J. CIa£$i6ution of the Coceidac. Second I~rm. c<wil two hours. Prerequisil e cou""'s 4. 
5.10. and It. Laboratory .. 'I. .. i.'ant Prol ..... r Dk.'OLE'·.) :':ot Kil·.n i" 19q-1 5. 
14. Lilera tu,e of SystelUal ic Entomology. Pi",t term. credit three hout'$. Prere«uisil. course 
J '" 5, or Zoology s. Assi.,ant Professor BRA[)L!,;Y. Laboratory lee. ~ r_ 
'9. Researcb in S~tematjc EntomolOgy. Throughout the year .• r.d,t ,hre. Or mo,e houts a 
term. Prerequi.i't courses J . 4. 5.10. I I. 14. and 20. A .. ,.lanl Prof ... ~r BK AI>LE'·. a nd Pro· 
fOW),-,; "'ago" .... , and lo'u ""s"". Laboratorr fee. so ~.n t. an hour. 
'0. Morphology and Dev~ lopmeol of Insects. First u rm. credil t\\·o hours. Prerequisile 
cou",," i (first lerm ). 4. and s. L""t".... Robert. Hall JO~ , Professo. \\". A. RH.!';\" . 
.. . Iiis totocy 01 Ins eclS. Pirst lerm. credit 'hree Or mor< hourll. Pr~r"'luisite COunes 3 
(first lerm) . 4.5, and 20 . Labo.",o.)". Prol.""" \\". A. RILE'·. ~ooratory fee. $1.50 an hour. 
l 7. Getman EnlOrrloloriul Readin,. Pi ... t lerm . cr~"<lil Oll~ hour. Profe..." W. A. R ,LE,. . 
l$. F'~nch Entomolo,icat Read in~. Fi .. t term, . redit one hou .. ~Jis~ S'k,",,:~. 
J~. Researcb in Morphology of Insecla . Tbrou~hout the }· •• r. ~,ed,t Ih.ee or more hours a 
lerm. I'rcreq ui si te courses 3. 4 . and s . Pm[ ........ \\. A. RII."'· and "EI::I>"")I . Laboratory fce. 
S l.50 an hour. 
30. Animal Paras itn a nd Parasitism. Pirst t."n. credit I\\"o hours. On~ I«tunand practical 
.,e..,ires each week. Must be preceded or accompanied by Zoology J. Profe .... r \\I. A. R.1~Ev 
and Mr. TOTlIJLL. Laoorato ry I~e . h . 
(31 . RelaliOns ollns«la to Disease . Second lerm. eredil two han... Professor \\I. A. R ItE'· 
and ~1 •. TOTKILL.j Not ci ' ·en in 1914-'5 . 
3l. Advanced Work in Pa ,uilology. P irst term. o<wit two or more hours. Professor W. A. 
RI~RY a nd 1>lr . TOTIULL. 
40. Advanced Econ omic Enlomology a nd Insectary Me tbods. Third term, two hours. 




41. Forest Insects. Sec<lnd term. orMit Iwo hours. Lectu ...... Prol •• ""r H ERRICIC. 
~9. Research in Economic Entomology. Thr<>u~hout the year. credit three or more hours 3 
term. Prcrequi.ite "<Iur..,s 3. 4. and s. Professor IhRRIC-" and Assistant Profe$$(lr M"TH~SO". 
SO. General Limnology. ~<Qnd and third tern,., credit lwo hou r. a term. L!ctures and 
laboratory . PrOreosof N"""""", and IIIr. LLOYD. J.~bomlory f. e. 12.50. 
S1. AQukuiture. Second term, crctlit \"'<> hours. Lectures. AS&istant Professor EMBODY. 
52. Fish Culture. mood teml. credit two hours. Assi.tant ProfeSSOf EMBODY. Labo",tory 
r..." $0.50. 
s? Research;n LimnoloC' . Throu.o:hout the rear. cudit th...,. or more hours a tnrn. Pro-
fcssa ... "' nu",," and W. A. RltEY. and Assistant Profe.."r e,,"OOY. 
6 •. Nllur. Study Pedalogy and Lit e,a ture . mood term. credit Iw" hours. Lectures. 
A .... t.~nt Professor COMSTOCK. 
6? Nature Study in Fie ld a nd Laboratory. First and ~ond terms . credit two ot more bours 
.. term. Ass .. tant Prof.,..,r CmtSTOCK. 
6J. Nature Study. F,rst and second t~rm'. cred,t t"o or more hours a term Prere<[u, .. le 
course 6, alld Biology,; advanced cou~. Lectur •• and laboratory. Ass .. lan! Professor Co,,· 
STOCK. 
6s. Conference in Nature Study. Sec'Ond urm . credit one hour. Professor NU""A,," and 
Assistant Professor CO,,"STOCl;. 
Seminary. Thr<>llJIhout Ihe yenr. Conducted by the Jugalae. a n entomological dub. 
79. Journal Club. Pirst and """ond term •• credit one hour a term. Pr<>fessors NI<iIDHA". 
W. A. RtL~v. and H~RRI<:". and AssIStant Pr<>fessor BRAUL~V. 
EXTENSION TEACHIN G 
I. Extension Work. Fir .. term. credit t"'o bou",. I..ectures and praclice . Profe.sor TUCK. 
Assistant Pr<>fe"*l"" EVEREn a nd WHnL"R. and Messrs. WHIT"",.. RO"'NSON. and SUAPER. 
2 _ li xtensi<>n Work. Second term. c...,dit 1,,"0 hours. L..,ture. and practice. Profeosor 
TucK. Assistant Profeu<>,...Ii\,~RHTT and Wll ~"L"R.and M ... ,.... WIllTNU. ROllINSON. and SUAPHR. 
3. Ext ension Work . Adva nced Couroe. Pi",t term. credit one hour. Prof,SSot' TUCK. Assist· 
ant Professors Iiv"RIITT and W"Hn"~. nnd Mr. WU'T"EV. 
THE FARM 
L The Fa rro. Fi,...t. second. or third tum. credit two hourS. Field ,,·otlc and rttitation •. 
Professor NtiEl"'~M , A .. ist3nt Profe"*lrs COMSTOCK and Ii"ROIlY. Mr. Al~:<A:'<[)~R. and :oasista"! •. 
Pee . SJ. 
FARM CROPS 
L C~ruls , Fonge Crops, and Mi«ellaneous Crops. Pirn or second term. cred it four bours. 
i.«tures, ~, \\ P. and laborator)·. FirSt term. Pr<>f"MOr Mos'·GO.",R\· and Mr. HARIlHSSURG; 
second "'fTfl Mr. Dv:,<&s. Laboratory re<:. h . 
2. Cereal CropS. Pirst or thiN I<rm. credit 110'0 hOUTS. Pr~r.quisile COorse ,. Professor 
MONTGOMhRV and Mr. Dy,,~s. 
3. Fo .. , e Crops Secon<1 or 'hird lerm. credil t,,·o hours. Prerequisite cour.., I. Professor 
MO"T(;()."HR,· and Mr. D,'NES. 
4. Pota toes and S".,dal Crops, First or oecond t~rm. credit 1"'0 hours. l.ettute$ and labor.· 
tory. Mr. l!ARlIH"",URC. Laboratory fee. h. 
5. Seminary. Fi,...t and tecOnd termS. Prof.ssor MOSTGO~'UY. 
O. Re.ur<b. Throu~hout the year. t",o ot mor~ houTSa term. Limited to graduat • • tuden ... 
Professor ~IOSTCO"HR\·. 
FARM MANAGEMENT 
I. Farm Accou ntill,. Pi,..t or """end tc-rm. credit two ho"ts. Lecture. and laborawf}·. 
PITst term. A .. istant Professor T"o>tPSOs; second t~rm. Me""",. I.ADD aod ___ . Laboratory 
fee. SI. 
2. Fnot Managemellt. First. """"mi. or third t."". cred it four bourS. Open only to juniors 
and ..,nio",. Lectures . ~1. W. P. and rabor""'r}, . Pi .. t term. Prof.ssor WARRJ>:'< and ~lr. LA"D; 
second term. Professor L" ·HRMukJl. and ~lr. L.,llll; third t~nn. Assistant Professor T"OMPSON and 
Mr. ---. LaboratOT)' r"". II. 
3· Farm Mana,emeul, Advall ced Course . Pirst tenn. crt<lit two hours . ASSIStant Prole",",' 
THo"",o". 
4. Seminary. Pirst and second "'mi. credit onehour a term. 
"""ond lerm. l'r<>fessor L,,· ~t<."()RR. 
First term. Professor WARREI'; 
s· Resurch. Pirst . ..,,,,,"d. or thiN lerm. credit one or n>Ore bou,.... Fi rst t. rm. Professor 
II' ARRH"; se<ond term . Profe"",r LIVP.IWORJ<: ~hird term, Assistant Pro/tOsor TlloJIPSO". 
FARM PRACTICE 
I. Farm Practi~e. First. second. or third terro. Profts$Ot STONE and Mr. MoULTOt<. 
R"Quired 01 mtn students nQt """"iali,ing in bom.economios.foreslry. landseapt art.or.ntomoiogy. 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULT URE 
'" 
FLORICULTURE 
I. Principles lI"d Me thods 01 Greenhouse Prattice. Pirst term. credit three hours. Two 
leclures and practioe eaoh ",eek. Profe.sor W HITE and Assistant Profe...,r LI/MSJlEN. 
2. Greenhouae Constro ctioo . First term. credit three hours. One lecture and practice each 
... eek, Awstant Prof~ssor Ll'Msn£s and Mr. P"TCII . Laboratory , fee $ 1. 
J, COlllmereia l Floriculture. Second or third ",rm, eredit (our houl"$. Prerequisite cours .. 
I and 2. Lecture' and redlation •. M W F, and practice, Profcs.sor W IIIT" and Assistant Professor 
L ..... SDRN. La1>oratory fu , $, . 
4 , Commercia l Floriculture, First tenn, credit four hours. P"requisite course 3 . Lectures 
and recitations, M W F , and pract ice. Profas.sor W Il ITE and A .. islant Profeuor LUlIISO" " . 
Laboratory fee , h. 
5. Greenhouse a od Gardeo Practice . Throurhout the year. credit one or two hou... Frereq. 
ui.it . course I. Professor WIIITE and memhert." the staff. 
6. Flora l Anlln,ement. Second tenn, credit one hour. Professor WHITE, :>lr. P .. UII, and 
Miss MI"NS. Laboratorj' lee, 51.50. 
7. Conservatory P lant •. Second or third term, oredit two hours. Prerequisite course I. 
Prole .... r WllIn and Mr. PATCII. Laboratory fee , 1,. 
B. Guden Flo ... erl . Second and third tenn5, credit three bou ... Lecture. T Th, and p rae· 
tiee. Assistant Profes.sor Lt;MSD£,. and Miss Mt""s. Laboratory fee, S •. 
g. Amateur Flor icultu re. First and se<:(lnd tenns, repeated third term. credit two hours each 
term. Lecture. and practice. ~!iss M"'Ns. Laboratory fee. h a l.enn. 
J a~d ·4. ~~(""!O~'VI~~ :.eta ilin l Flowers . Second term, credit one hour. Prerequisite coul"Sf$ 
I I. The Hi story a nd Lit era tu re 01 Floricu lture. S...,ond tenn, e"dit tlva hours. Prof • ..." 
B" .. ~, 
11. Investi", tion in Floricultu'e, Throughout the year. credit one, t,,·o, or three hours a ternl. 
Professors 1V1I lTE and BE"~. 
' J. Seminary. Throushout Ih. rear. one hour a l.erm. Profe • ..,r \VUlT!> and members of 
Ihe stafl. 
FORESTRY 
I. The Far", Woodlot. Fi"t tenD, credit two hours. Lectu .. , and practice. Profe."or 
M OOD¥ . 
1. Element s 01 Forestry; MeDsnration, Ut ilization. and Mao.a&emen!. Fm,t term. ered,t 
th_ hours. Lectures. T Th and pr".tioe. Assistant Prof • ...,r BE""-LEV. Laboratory fee. $1_ 
J . Elemen ts of Forestry ; Silvicu ltu re. Second term, cred,t three hours. Lectures T Th and 
practice. Professor HO!W~~. Laboratory lee, JI. 
6. Tbe Field of Forestry. Fi,st tenn, c",dit tlV<! hou... ProfelSOl" SP~INC. 
8. Wood Tec bnololY, First ten weeks of the second \en", credit two hours. 
and puctic •. Profe,$or REC"l'CACEL. L"bo'''lory ftt, $1. 
9. Forut Utiliution , First leml, credit lOur hours. Profe"",r REC"""CEL. 
Lectures M W 
10. Forest Engineerin,. Second tenn. credit two hours. Assistant Profes.sor BENTLEV. 
II. Foru t Mensuration . &tond term, credit fiv. hours. L...,ture, ~I Wand practice. 
),<$i.Unt Proleuor B"NTLE>". Laboratory fee. $1.50. 
13. Timber Treu and Forest Re,ions . First term, credit three hou ... Lectures M Wand 
practice. Assistant Profe....,r BENT!.E'·, Laboratory f~. $1. 
'4 . Si lvicultur e ; Fore st Eco!ocy. First I ... m. credit three hOUr>. P..,requi.ite Botany I. 
1.«ture. W F and practice. Professor HOSMl!R. Laboratory lu, so cent •. 
IS. Sil~iculture; Natur. 1 Re prod uClion and Ca. e of the Forut. Second lenn. credit thru 
hours. Prerequisite Nlurse. IJ and '4. Lectures T Tb:md practice. Professor S,RING. Labora-
tory fee, 50 cents. 
16, Si lvicult ure : Forest Plantin, a nd th e Forest Nursery SeCflnd term, credit three hours. 
1.«lur"" W and praolic~. Profusnr S~RI"G. Laboratory fee, $'.50. 
IS, Foru t Pro t~ction. First term . oredit one hour. Profe,,,,,r SPRI"G. 
19. Forest Po~cy, Forest Law , a nd History of Fortltry. First tenn. credit three hou,... 
Prof .. "", SP~INC. 
20. Forest Mana~.ment. First term, five hours. Open only to graduate , t"dents. Lecture. 
III T W Th. and praetlee. Profe55Of REC"N"CEI .. 
~I. Forest Adm inistra tion . First ten "'eeksof the second teno, credit two hours. I'nrequ i.ite 
course zoo Loctur. , W Th and practice. Profenor R"'CK""GEL. 
>2 . Seminary. First and second terms, two hours a term. Profes"''' HOS>l"R. SPRtNG. 
RECIO< .. CEL, and MOOD\", and Assi.,ant Professor B£STLH. 
~3. Advanced Work. First and se<:(lnd terms, credit two or IUDre hourS a term. Open to 
und"1Vfaduale and gradualO ",udents. Professors Hos.\IKR, SPRING. REC KN"C!L, and Moon,', 
and Assi.tant Professor B>:"TLE~. 
24. Research. Fi ... t and second term •. three or more hours a term. PT<lfessen HOSMBR. 
S P~ tNC, R HCK_''' .. GEL, and MooDV. and A$$istant Profes.sor BE"TLE\", 
THE REGISTER 
HOME ECONOMICS 
1. Foods aDd NutritiOnl Survey Course. Second term, «edit five houts. Lecture. M W F and practie<:. Laboralory ee. $1 .50. 
l. Hnuse Practice . FirS! and seC<)nd terms. credit two hours .. term. Lutur~s and practice . 
Mioses K><OWI.H>><. TnswoRI!I. and BLAKEY. Laboratory fee: /irst tenn. $1; second term. S,. 
J. Foods. First and second t .nns. credit lour hours a lenn. LUlures M Wand practice. 
Pr~l.....,r ROSB. and Mi""". K><oWLTo><, TtTSWORtH. nnd DUKE'·. LaboT3tory fee, $J .50 a term. 
~. Household Sanitalion. First term. credit tb, .... hours. Miss KNOWLTON and others. 
s. Institutional MaDa~ement. First and !iUOnd terms. credit one or more hours a l<1"m. 
Lectur ... and practice. ~ll ss Hu,,,", and others. 
6. Dielel ics. SeC<)nd term .• ..wit .i. hours. Lectures T Th S and practice. Profe'>$OrROSE. 
La1>oratory lee. $10.50. 
7. Foods and Nutrilion, Sun·er Course. Second term .• ..wit lour hou .... Lectures M W F 
and pmcti"". Laborator)· lee. $J.15. 
S. Elements of Desi",. Pi ... t and se<:ond terms, c...-dit two bours a term. Lulur .. and pr(lC' 
lice. Assistant i'rofe'>$Or WARNER. LaboratofJ· Ie<:. h a term. 
~. Desi"" Advanced Cours~ . Second tenn . c~it t ... o hours. Pr~requi,it~ C<)u= g. A .. iil-
ant Professor \\'AR"~R. Laboratory Ie<:. SJ. 
10. Th~ Houst. First and 5e<:ond tenos. c.-edit t,,·o h<)ll.u a t~no. L..,tu",. and practi"". 
A$Si.lant Prof.....,r YQUNG. Laboratory fee. $ 1 a term. 
Il. Woman a nd th~ Fa mily. FIrst and =nd term •. credit tbree hours a tcno. First term : 
lutu"". ~l W F. Stt.>nd tern.: lecturos. ~l Wand laboratory. Profenor V"N R@sssnAn 
and Assistant Prof~'>$Or HA2H[). Laboratory fc~. $j for the second t~rm. 
q. Household Management. First tenn. credit lour hours. Lutur~ •. M W P and labora · 
tocy. Professor V~N RI'.~SS~~A~R. and Misse$ K"QWLTO" and BUKEY. Laboratory lee. $1 . 
'5. Sewing and Dru.making. Second term . credit two hou.... ~Ii$. TITS\\"ORTtl. Labora_ 
'ory Ie<:. S I. 
16. Tulile. and Dres$m.okin&. First and ....:ond term •. credit three hours a teno. Lutur .. 
M and practice . Miss T,n,·WORTJl. La1>oratory [ce. S, a term. 
10. Special Problems. First and ....:oml terms. ~lembers 01 tbe depanmcntal stali and 
others. 
n. Seminary. Fi ... t and "'C<)nd term •. one hour a term. Professor Ros~. 
1J. Extension in Home Economics. First and ""C<)nd terms. credit Iwo hours a teno. Lec_ 
ture. and blooratory. Professor VA.~ R>:Nss~LAn, and Mi .... l\I"E. BIROSEI">:. and olhers. 
Laboratory lu. $3 a teno. 
LANDSCAPE ART 
2. Lectures Introductory 10 Work in Land" .. "" Art. Second term. "",ditone hour. Assislant 
Prol~'>$Or DA"IS. 
J. H islory of Landsca"" Desi,n. First t(:rrn. credit two hou,... Assi.tant Professor DAVIS. 
Fcc. $1. 
~. Theory and ./Esthetic. 01 Landscape Design. First and second term • . credit t ... o hou .. a 
term. Prerequi.ite cou=~. A .. i.tant Profe.,..,f O.,\·ts. and vi.ilin, lecturers. 
6. Rural ImprOVen,.nl. A "our"" of six or mOl"<" le<:tu",s. ~ginnin8 about !.he Christmas 
""'..... Prof.....,r FU'.'"NG. 
'0. Plan Evolution. First and ....:ond tenos. credit one hour a term. Mr. ~IO"''''LLO''. 
ll. La ndsca pe Design, Elemenlary Course. First and second terms. credit thr .. hours a 
tenn. P,cr"'lui .... co",....,. J and 4. Mr. MONTILLO". assisted by departmental <Ialf. 
IJ. Elem~nls 01 Planting Desi,n. Fi ... t and second terms. credit thfO<' hours a lenn. Pre· 
reqUISite 1I0tany I. Lectures Wand practice. A"'s\antl'rol<:ssor CU ll tIS. Laboratory f"". S,· 
15. Landsca"" Duign, Advanced Course. First and second tenns. c...-dit eight hours a lerm. 
~!r. ~lo.~ rILLO". assISted by Professor FL~"''''; and Ass .. tant l'role..or DAYIS. 
16. Landscape En,ineerin, and Delails 01 Construclion. First and s«:ond ten n •. credit t",o 
hours, teno. Le<:tures and practice. Assistant Profe...,r OA'· '5 and ~Jr. MO"T1LLO". 
17 . . Planl in, Desi,D. First and """,6nd tcrms. credit tht« hours a term. Lectures firs t term. 
Th. Draltinll, with criticism . both terms. Asoist3nl Prol.....,,.. DA"IS and CURTIS. 
16. Propagalion. First tenn. credit one hour. Assistant Prolessor CURTIS and Mr. HUNN. 
20. Seroin.rv. S .. ,cond term. one hon r. Departmental .tali. 
METEOROLOGY 
I. Meteorology nd Climatoloty. Serond term. c.-edit thr"" hours. Prol • ...". W . M. WILSON. 
PLANT BREEDING 
I. Genelics. First tenn. credit two hours. P""'equisite BiolOl!Y I. and Botany 1 or ZoolOliY 
I. l.ectures and ruit."tions. Profe..or G tLlIERT, .Usi$tanl Profc'>$Or UAR"HR. a nd M ..... · 
F.AS~R and PRIHlJ"A". 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE " 5 
,_ Plant Breeding. Laboratory Course. First term. ,,~dit one hour. A .. i,tant Frofessor 
BARKER and ]l.l essrs. FRASER. FRIEDMAN. and Po~~oc ". Labora~ ree. Jj. 
6. General P lant Breeding. Third tenn. credit th"", hours. ProreQuisi te Biology', and 
Botany I Or Zoology •. Leclures T Th and practice. Prolessor GILHHRT. L.:>boratory I .... J.l. 
8. Methods of Pla nt Breeding. Second term, credit th",e hou... Professor GILURT and 
Mr. FRAS>:R. 
['0. Eugenic •. Second term. c.-edit "ne hour. Professor G1LkERT.[ Not given in 1914-'5 . 
II. Biometry. First term. one hour. Fo, graduate students only. Prolessor LovH. 
13. Plant Breeding. Advanced Course . First or t hird term. credit th"'" hours. P"'requi.ite 
cou rse 8. Lectur •• T Th and 13boratory. Assistant Prof""",, BARKEk. Laborator)' fee. Jl. 
,6. Research, Throughout the year. ~Jembe .. 01 the department.:ll staff. 
17. Seminary. Pi«t and """ond terms. one hour a terTII. MemberSof thedepa rtm entalstaff. 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
,. Plant Pathology. First or third term. credit three or four hours. Prerequisite Botany I . 
On. lecture. one r""itation. and two practice periods each w ... k. Profe,,",r W"ET'~~. A ... i.tant 
Professors GREGQR'" HHSLER, and RANKIN, and ~I essrs . CHUPI'. KHEFH R, and H ~"'''R IC''S· 
Laboratory fee. S~.so; b,..,a!.:age deposit . J •. 
•. Principles of lite Control of Plant Diseases. Second or third term, ~redit three hours. 
Prerequisite course 1 _ One recitation and two prac\ice periods each wee!.:. A ... i.tant Profe,,",rs 
GRE()(>RV and RANKIN. and Mes.rs. CHUPP and I!E""RICKS. LaborMOr)' f"". S~.~o; breakage 
depo.it . h. 
J. A.d vance.! Planl Path.ology . Fi«t and second term • . ~"dit nne or more hnurs a term. 
Lo«ulfl and practice . Prof • .." .. W"~nEL and RIt!)lu",. and A ... i.tant Profe...". Sn,wART. 
6. MycoJocy. Second and third tenns. ",..,dit three hours . PrereQui.ite Botany , or iu 
OQuivalenl. Lecturu ~I and practice. !'rofessors W"'<TZE~, Assistant Prof~ssors FIIlPATRICK 
and HESUR. Laboratory fee. f~.50; b"'akagc de"""it. h. 
7. Principles of th e Control of Tree Diseas ... Second t~rm. credit two hours. Prccequi<itc 
course I. Lecture. and practice. Assi.tant Profess"lT RA:<""IN and ~h. KEHnR. Laboratory 
f ••. Sl; breakage deposit . $J . 
9. Timbu Decay and its PreHnlion. Second tom,. credit t wo hou... P"'''''1u;s;te course ,. 
LtctUlfl and (lractice. A .. istant l'rof ... sor RA" '"'' and Mr . KE~FHR. Laborato,y lee. $0; 
Im:a.kage deposIt. $2 . 
12. Mycology. Pirst and """ond t~rms, credil fou, hours a terTII. P,..,requi.ite ooune L 
Ltctulfl ~I IV and practice . As.istant Profe< .... r FITZPATRIC'" L~bo"lory fu. S4.50 a term; 
breakage depo<it. h .. tern,. 
[,~. Mycology. I'irst tern" crod it four hOUr<. Continualion of cou r .. ll. A",iSlant Pro· 
lessor I'JT'~AT~(c~_) 1\ot g;"en in 19Q-I5. 
IS. Phytopathological Histology. First or third lerm. credil throe hou... P'ofessor \\""nzE~ 
Laboratory fee. J4.S0; breakage dcpo<it. h. 
[,6, Bacterial Diseases 01 Plant~. Second lecm, c",dil I~ur hours. As.i.taut Prole,$Or 
""'PAUIC"') Not given in 1 91~-15. 
~o. R~scarch. Th,oughout the )·ear. not 1= than th''''' hour. a tcrm. Professon WllSTZKl. 
RSI>DICl<. and nARRUS. and Assistant Proless«rs PIHPAUICl<. STSW.,U. CR~CORV. HESLER. and 
RANI"". Laboratory fee. " .50 an hour. 
'5. ~min.ry. Thro\l1ilhout the }·e.r. Prol .. $O .... WnHHEl, R!~"ICK . and BAR~US. 
POMOLOGY 
I. Principles;n POIl>olocy. First or third torIl>. c""'it three hours. Prerequisite Biolowr ! or 
Botany!. Two l""tures and "ne ",citalion .ach \\" •• k. Professor WILSQS. and Me .. rs. OVSR' 
HOl.5n atld fiE!NICK8. 
la. PomoJoq, Elementary C"uroe. S""ond "r third term. credit one hour. Laboratory 
course. Pr .. equlSlte course I. and Biology I or 80tany t. Prof...."r WILSON. and Me ..... 
HS'StC"H and O"ERHOLSSR. Laboratory I..,. h. 
•. Practiul Pomology. S""ond UrTII . credit th",c hours. Pcert'luisil(! course!. Lectures 
T Th and recitation.. Professor WIl.SQN and ~! r. O" e Rllol SER. 
4· SmaU Fruits. Second or third term. cm:lit one bour. PrereQui.ite Course ' "r ,6. Pro. f.""" W'LSON. 
5· Nucicultu,e. Fint lerm. credit two hours. P",reQui.ite eourses I .• a.and,. Professor 
W,ISO,.,. 
6. Sprayi", of Fruit Trees. Second term. c,edit <on. hour. Profes..". W'LSON and Mr. 
OVERUOI.SKR. Laboratory f ... . h. 
17. Subt,opiul PomololY. Pirst term. credit throe hQUrs. "0\ given in 19 '4-<5.) 
8. Varieties a nd Judg;n,. F irst tenn . crodtt one hour. I"ftroqUlsitc courses I. la, and ~. 
Professor W'"SQ,.,. and Me ..... , ROGti~s and f-I"'SIC"~' Laboratory fee, h. 
'0. Systematic POlDology. 8e«>nd or third terTII, credit I".., hours. P,erequisite courses ,. 
n. 2, and 8. Profeosors WIl.SON and CItA~·DLER . 
THE REGI STER 
16. PomolOIY6 El~mentaty a nd Practical Co.. .... First t~rm. Ihr~e hours. Lectures T 'I'h 
and recitatiOn$. pen only t.o special ",udents. /l.lr. O'·ERIIOLS.ER. 
17. Sprayi" , of Fru it Trees. Second term. two hours. Open only t.o special stuMnts. Ltc. 
lu...,. and practice. Mr. OH"!IOLSltR. Laboratory fee. h. 
19. Research . Throughout the year. c .. dit one or mo .. hours a term. Prnfesso ... WILSOto" 
and CUA"OLltR. 
20 . Se minary. Second term. One hour. Professors WILSO" and CHANDLER. Ass;'tant 
Professor K"APP. and Me .. rs. OVERHOLSER. ROGltRS. and H~tNtC](E. 
POULTRY HUSBANDRY 
I. Poultry H usbandry. Fint Or third term. credil three hours. Twn iecturet and one prac. 
Itce period each wuk. Professor RICH. and Me ...... KHNT and ---, 
la. P oultry H USbandry. Pint te"". credit three hours. Prerequi$ite cou~ I. LectuTU 
T Th and practice. Profe-$liOr RIC'" and Mr. K"" .... 
2. Feedin, and Core. Seoond or third teml. credit one hour. Professor RlcI< and Mr. 
A"DRI!;WS. 
J. Incubator Proctice. Second or third tenn. credit one hour. Professor RtCE and Mr. 
DUC"AN. 
ja. Br(>()der Practice. Socond "r third tenn . credit one hour. Professor RIC! and Mr . 
K.t""\IIl"lHR. 
4. The Breed s a nd Jnd,;III. First term. c...,dit two houn. Prerequioi'e cou"",, t. !..ectu ... 
or recitations. and praotice. Mr. KEST. 
S· Poultry House On;", and Construction. Seeond term. credit two hours. Prerequisite 
course l. Lectur .. or recitations. and practice. ProfeSSOl' Rlct< and Mr. ---, 
6. Poultry for the Household Fi~t term. credit two hours. Lectures Or Tecitation •. and 
practice. Assi .. ant Professor B"NJA)1",. 
7. Ma rketi!lc. Seeond teun. credit two hou .... Prerequisite eours<: I . Lectures or recita-
tions and practice. A .. istant Professor nENJAMtN and ___ . A cla .. trip to New York City, 
for two Or three da)" following the Easter vacation will be required. 
7a. Marketing Ptact;.e. First. se<;ond. or third term. credit one or two houu. Assiotant 
Professor nEN)""IIN and ---, 
8. . Pou ltry Farm M .... 'ement. Second term. credit Iwo hours. Lecture. Or recitation •. and 
prachce. Professor RICE and Auistant Professor B""J""""" 
10. Farm Pou ltr),. Sec<>nd or third tem!. cTedit three hours. Two lectures. Prof • ...,r RICB . 
atld nne practice penod. Messrs. KENT and ---. each week. 
I t. Seminar.\'. First. setond. or third term. Or Ihrougbout the year. credit one to three hOUri 
"term. Professor R,ct<. ,,"islant ProfeSSOl' Bt<N,"''''N. and Mr. KENT. 
u. R .... rch. F,rst. second. or third term. or throughoul the year. credit one to three hours 
a term. Profesoor R.c". As.sistant Profe"",,r nENJ"""'" and ~lr. KENT. 
RURAL ECONOMY 
I. A,ri.ulture. First term. credit two hou .... Open only to freohmen. Professor LAlJHA.'<. 
4. Rura l Economy. First term. credit three hou,.... Prerequi.ite Political Science 5'. Pro-
feSilor LAmlAN. 
1. Rural Soo;.l Conditions. First term. credit three hou... Pr.requisite Political Science 51. 1'..., eSSOl" L~\lMAN. 
6. Hi story of Agri culture. Second tonn. credit three hours. Open only to ... niors. Professor L,'IJM"'" 
7. Marketillil. alld Prices. Sec<>nd term. credit three hou.... P...,requi';tc Polit ical Science 5" 
npen only t.o Untors. 
S. C(>()peration. S~d term. credit two hours. Prerequisite Polit ical Sci~n~e 51: open OQly 
1.0 ... nio.... ProfeSSOl' LA""'A,,". 
16. Rura lOr,ao'1&tioll. Set<>nd term. credit One hour. Open only tn ,.."io ... Prerequisite 
course 4 a nd Farm MaMl/:ement.. Professor BURRITl". 
18. Invesligatioll. For graduates whn are not e>.ndidate. for degrees. and for advanced !!tnio ... 
Cred it two Or three hours a term. Professor LAu ..... " . 
RURAL EDUCATION 
!. A"icultnre in Secolldary Schools. First term. credit three hours. Open 1.0 seniors alld juniors who havecOInpleted conrses in psycholc.gy and edue>.tion. Professor WOMKS, 
lb. Methods. First. se<»nd. and third tenns. credit three hours a term. Open to se!lion. 
Professor WO~KS, 
(s . Teuhi",. Fint. se<:ond. Or third term. eredit three hnu... Prerequisite course I. Pr0-
fessor Wo~"s.J Not ,iven in 19'4-15. 
9. Rural Sch ool Eduu t;on &'-lelll;lIn . Second term. credit one hour. Awtant Prof...orl 
MCCLOS KEY and TUTl"LE. 
II. The Rural 5<h(>()1. Seoond term. credit two hours. !..ectu",.. P...,fessor WO~ltS. 
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RURAL ENGINEERING 
J. Farm Mee~;cs. Fint. ""cond. or third term. credit three hours. F irst and second 
unm: Lectures T Th. and pr""t;ee. Profeowr H. W. Rluv and """istan ts . Third term: 
~IW'" W F. and practice. Mr. HAUS and "",,;stant$. Laboratory fee. h . 
4. D.iry Methanlu . Second term. credit one hour. Prerequisite C()urse 3. Professo, H. W. 
RltltY. 
'9. Research in Fa"" MtdU, nic s. Pirst. sec()nd, or third term. credit one or more hours. 
PrerequiJ.ite course J. Professor H. W. RILEV. 
20. FArm En,iaeerinC. Pirst. oeoond. or third "rm. tredit three hours. Two lectures and 
pr~ each woel<. Laboratory fe<', $2, Pirst and second term •. Assistant Profusor Ron and 
assistants: third term. Mr. StRAHAN. 
21. Drainage and Irripliol\. Second term. credit three hours. Leetures M W. and practice. 
Ass;'tant Proftssors ROB" and BUCKMA". and ~!r. - _ _ . Laooratory fee, h . 
• 8. Farm Ef'Jinee. ioc, Ad ?anced Course . Pirst. second. or third term. credit t wo or more 
houn. Prerequi.,te course 20. Le<:ture. and practice. Assistant Professor RODD. 
30. Farm Structures. Second or third term. credit three hours. Prerequ'5J.te DraWing '. 
'two !""tures and practice uch week. Second term. "Iessrs. H.<litN and STRAHAN. Third term , 
Mr. HAZEN. 
SOn. TECHNOLOGY 
I. Friodpl. s 01 Soil Manacement. Pirst. second. or third term. credit three hours. Prerequl • 
• ile Chemistry. ' and Geol~ I. u.tture. T Th. and laboratory. P,rst term, Professor BrzzHLL; 
oecond and thIrd terms. Assistant Professo, Buc"""",,. Laooratory deposit. SJ. 
2. Soils, Elementary Course. s.,cond term. 1 .. '0 hours. Por special students. ... .. istant 
Frof""" BUCKM"N. 
5. Soil Suneying. Third tenn. credit two hours. Prerequisite course 1 and Phrsical Geogra· 
pby s. Practice. Assistant Professor Buco.:.""". 
6. Soils, Advanced Course . First "nn, credit two houn. Prerequi.ile cou"",, r. and Chemis-
t')' 8S and 8sa . Professor B,ZULL. 
II. Resea.rch. Throughout the j'ur, Prolessor BlZlaLL . 
• ~. S.minary. Throughout the rear. Prol",""" L,·o", P,PPI". and BIZZELl .. and Assistant 
Professor Buc"'''.". 
VEGETABLE GARDENING 
I. Home Vegetable Gardeoing. Second tenn. credit two hours. Lectures and practice. 
Messrs. Sc""ECr.: and K"lIDSO". LaboratQrr fee, h. 
•. Comme.cia l Ve,etltble Ga rdell;nc. Second term. credit four hours. Prerequ;'; t. Botany •. 
Two lectures. one ,,,,,itation . and practice each weel<. Messrs. W OR K and Stlls"e". Laborat<>rY 
ree,". 
3. Comme,dar Ve,etable Cardenin,. Second and thi,d terms. credit three hours a term. 
Frer«luisite Botany, and Soils I. L""tures:..r \\'. and practice. Mr. Wo"", L.aboratory fee. 
S. a tenn . 
4 Ve, etable Porclnc. P,rst term. cr«ht three hours Prerequisite course, or J. u.ttures 
T Th. and practICe /!.Ir S'" ""'" Laooratory fee 5,. 
,p. Ve,etable Forciac. Second term, credit one hour. Prerequisite course 4. :"lr. StHNKC". 
5· Systematic Ve,e table Crops. Thir<l term. credit three hours. Prerequ;"ile eou .... 3. 
Letture, Th. and laboratory. Messn. WO~K and ---. Laboratory fee. $2 , 
6. Pnelke. Pint. second. or third term. one or two hOUr). Mr. WOR". 
7. Ve,etable Gardenia" Ady.nced Cour.e. Problem and seminar),. Credit two or more 
hour1. P'~uisite course J. Mr. WOII." and a.Slstan l •. 
COLLEGE OF ARCHJTECTURE 
For detailed informa lion concernin« lhe work of the Coll ege of Atch ilecture , .,."didales for 
admission to that college should consu lt tbe Announcement of Ihe College of Architectu.e .. hich 
will be sent grat;5 on a pplica lion 10 tbe Secre ta ry of the Un inrs;ly. 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD ScIlU RMA:>', A.l'Il. , D.Se., LL.D., President of the University. 
CLA REI'CE AUGUSTlI>'E MARTII', Director of the College of Architec;ture, Dean of 
of the Faculty, and Professor of Architecture. 
OLAF I\IARTI:;IUS BRAUI'ER, Professor of Drawing and Painting. 
GEORGE MAUX10N, A.D.O., Professor of Architecture, in charge of Design. 
Absent on Leave. 
ALBERT CHARLES PHELPS, B.S., M.Arch., Professor of Architecture and Secre-
tary of the Faculty of Architecture. 
E. RAnIO:;D BOSSA:;GE, Ph.B., Professor of Design. 
ELY JACQUES KAHN, A.B., B.Arch., A.D.G., Acting Professor of Design. 
GEORGE YOU:>'C, JR., B.Arch., Assistant Professor of Architecture, in the T heory 
of Construction. 
CIJR!ST!,\:<i l'IIIOJO, Assistant Professor of Freehand Drawing and l'Ilodeling. 
LERoy P. BUR!>IIAM, B.S.Arch. , l\1.5.Arch., Assistant Professor of Design. 
HIRA)! SAMUEL GUTSElL, B.P., :\.M., Instructor in Freehand Drawing. 
GEORGE R AY CIlA~IIIERI.AIN, M.E., Instructor in Freehanrl Drawing. 
HU BERT E. BAXTER, KArch., Instructor in Architecture. 
HOWARO J:. HORN, B.Are;l., Instructor in Architecture. 
Students in the College of Archit ecture receive instruction also from professors 
and instructors in the Collcges of ;\rts and Scicnces, Civil Engineering, Mechani-
cal Enginecring. and Agriculture (IX-partment of Landscape Design). 
Each year, men distinguished in architecture or in allied profesaions are 
invited to lecture before the College. TheS(> lectures during the year '9' 3- 14 
were: 
S. J. Vickers, B ...... rch., Chief of the Architcctural Division of the New York 
Public Service Commission. 
F. L. Ackerman, B.Areh., of Trowbrid$;c amd Ackerman, Architects, New 
York, N. Y. 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARCHITECTURE 
For admission to the College of Architecture, see page 35; for tuition in the 
College of Architecture, see page 42 . 
The undergraduate instOletion for students in the College of Architecture 
leads to the degree of Bacile10r of Architecture, the requirement for which is 
the completion of one of the following curricula. 
I. The curriculum of four years in architecture. 
2. The curriculum of fou r years in oonstruction. 
3. The curriculum of five years in architecture. 
For the requirements in military science and tactics and in physical culture, 
see page 162. 
Admission as Special Students not Candidates for the Degree B.Arch, 
Applicants may, without formal examination, be admitted to the two year 
special curriculum in architecture, provided they give satisfactory evidence of 
ability to do the work required and have neither been previously admitted to the 
,,' 
COLLEGE OF ARCHITECTURE 
'" 
University nor refused as candidates for admission, The applicant must be at 
least twenty-<>ne years of age; he must have had a good high school training or 
its equivalent. including particularly a good working knowledge of plane geometry 
and of algebra through quadratic equations: and should be familiar with the 
details and proportions of the classic orders of archi te.-;ture. He must have had 
at least three years experience in some good architect's office, or its equivalent, 
and shall submit with his application examples of his draftsmanship. Architec-
tural drawings in particular are required, and the applicant should submit any 
additional work that would show his artistic ability or his skill as draftsman . 
The application should be accompanied by a certificate that the drawings sub-
mitted are the work of the applicant. 
THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS IN ARCHITECTURE 
Freshma.n Year 
Analytic Geometry and Calculus. 
Descriptive Geometry ..... .... . 
History of Architecture 
Elements of Architecture. 
Freehand Drawing........... . ....... . 
Shades and Shadows ................... ........ . 
Water Color Painting ............... . ......... . 
Masonry Construction ....................... . 
Building Stones and Clay Products . 
Summer Reading. 
History (If Architecture. 
Design .......... 
Drawing from the Antique ... 
Adv. Water Ollor Painting .. 
Perspe<:tive 







JUDior Year (after 1914- 15) 
History of Painting and Sculpture. 
Design . ...................... . 
Design ......... .. .. 
Dravdng from the Antique. . .. . ........... . 
Fire.Resisting Olnstructi(ln .... 
Planning of Domestic Buildings. 
Specifications ..... . 
Working Drawings .... . 
Strength of Materials .. . 
Structural Desi~n ............. . 
Heating, Plumbmg. and Lighting. 
Senior Year (after 1915-16) 
Modern Architecture.. . ........ . 
Design ................... . .............. . 
Design.... ......... .. ...... . 
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J unior Year (1914-15) 
History of Painting and Sculpture. 
Design ........ . 
Design ........... . 
Modeling in Clay .. . .. ........ ......... . 
Planning of Domestic Buildings ......... . 
Specifications. . . ... . ............ , 
Working Drawings. , .. 
I\'[('{;hanics, Strength of Materials, etc. 
Heating, Plumbing, and Light ing. 
Senior Year (l914~15 and 1915---16) 
l\lodern Arehitecture. . ............ ... .. . 
Ifi.."Sign ................ . ..... .. . 
Design .. . 
Life Class .............................. . 
Seminary. 
Fire-Resisting Construction. 
Elective . .. .......... . 



















THE CURRICULUM OF FOUR YEARS IN CONSTRUCTION 
Freshman Year 
Analyt ic Geometry and Calculus. 
Descriptive Geometry. 
History of Architecture. 
Elements of Architectu re .. 
Freehand Drawing . 





~la50nry Construction ......... . 
I:ksign .... ....... ......... .... . 
Pers[X!ctive ........ .. . 
Sterootomy ................. . . 
r.olechanics (C. E.) .......... ... ...... . . . 
Physics 
~Iaterials Laboratory (C. E.) . 




















History of J\rchitecture. 20 
Antique, Water Color, or ~ ( odcling. 
Planning of Domestic Buildings. 34-
Specifica tions...... ..... 34<1 
Working Drawings. 34b 
Structural Design (C. E.). jl 
~laterials of Constnlction (C . E.) . 25 
~~a ...................... IO OTI4 
Junior Year-Cont'd 
Concrete Construction (C. E.) . .... . .......... .. . 
f'!eating, Plumbing, and Lighting. 
Modem Archite<:turc ..... . ...... . 
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Senior Year No. of ." " Coun. T,= T.= 
Design ....... .. . ,. w 
Design ................ , .. , 
Fire-Resisting Construction. 
" Steel Buildings (C. E.) ....... .. .... .. .. 76 J Not less than 16 hours from the following; 
Wood Technology (Forestry) ... 8 , 
Political Economy ... .. 5' , J 
Testing !o.-laterials (C. E.). ........ . . . ....... '7 , 
Higher Structures (C. E.) ... ............. . .... n , 
" 
J 
Masonry Foundations (C. E.). ............ 74 , 
" 
, 
Reinforced Concrete (C. E.) ........ ....... ... 7' , •• , Cost Kceping and i\-lanagement (C. E.). ........... 8, , 
Specifications and Contracts (C. E.). ,. , •• , Engineering Design (C. E.). 9'[ , 
" 
, 




TWO YEAR SPECIAL CURRICULUM IN ARCHITECTURE 
This special curriculum does not lead to a degree, but a certificate will be 
issued upon its satisfactory completion. Where students are prepared to do 
advanced work, arrangements will be made, within the limits of the curriculum, 
to meet individual cases. 
First Year 
)0.;0. of ," 




Freehand Drawing . 
" 
3 , 
Descriptive Geometry . 9 , 
Shades and Shadows . '3 
Perspective '4 • Water Color Painting . ........................ q , 
Second Year )0.;0. of ,,' " Cour .... T~ T,= 
History of Architecture. . ,. 3 
Design 4 ' W 8 
Design ......... . .. ... . .. 4 1a 4 




Advanced Water-Color Painting .. '3 , 
Modeling in Clay. 
" 
, , 
Modem Architecture . 4' , 
THE CURRICULUM OF FIVE YEARS IN ARCHITECTURE 
The curriculum of five years is intended primarily for students who are. , in 
respect of advanced mathematics, unable to meet the requirements for entrance 
to one of the curricula of four years in the Colle!;"e of Architecture. In the fresh-
man year of the five year curriculum. the lackmg mathematical subjects must 
be tak.en, and in addition, there isop~rtunity f~r aconsiderable amounto( elective 
work 10 the College of Arts and Sciences, or l!l one or both of the Colleges of 
Engineering. The specific details of the five year curriculum are. arranged to suit 
the needs of the indi\"idual student; it however includes all the work of the 
regular four year curriculum or of the curriculum of four years in construction, 
The Degrees of A. B. and B, Arch. 
In accordance with the rules of the College of Arts and Sciences, qualified 
seniors in tha t college may take their senior year in the College of Architecture, 
reeeiving the degree of A.B. at the end of the year. If by their privileges of 
election of subjects in the College of Arts and Sciences, these seniors have during 
their first three years completed the required freshman subjects in architecture, 
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they may thus, by the end of their fourth year of residence, complete the archi-
tectural subjects fC<1,uired in the sophomore year . The fifth year and the sixth 
year of residence, wIth registration in the College of Architecture, Vlill then be 
the junior year and the senior year of the curriculum of four years in the CoUege 
of Architecture. 
By special arrangement betv.'een the colleges concerned, a student may in 
six years secure the degree of Bachelor of Architecture and the degree of Civil 
Engineer 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
ta, El emcntary Free ha nd Drawine. Th"",ghout the year. credi t two hours a tum. 
GUTSELL and ~h. C"" MnI'Rl..\,,,. 
lb. Elementary Freehand Drawine. Throughout 'he yo ••. credit three hours ate"", 
GUTSELL and ~h. CH ...... " ~Rl AI". 
Mr. 
~lr. 
2n. Adu DUd Free hand Drawine_ Thro"-~hout the yea e. credit t ...., hours a leml. p,~. 
fequisite CQurw llo. ~ rr , CurS~LL an<l ~IT. CIIA>lSERU'''. 
lb. Ad~anced Freehand D.awing. Throughout the J·eae. c .. dit three hours a tenn. Pre· 
requi site coum. 'b. Mr. CUTS~LL and Me. C"AM"~RlA'''. 
9_ Descftptt~ .. Geometry Firs, term. e ... dit three hoors. A .. ;"t,nt Prole...". YO~'I<" 
and Mr. BAX1~R. Leetu .... and dra",n~ .. nme boun a week 
1<>. H islory Qf Arcbilecture. Throu.8hout the year. cre<!it theee boo .. a lerm. Proles. 
sor PIIHLPS. L",'uTC5 with a .. iQned ... ad ,ngs. shtehcs. and uaminations. 
t!. Eremenl. of A«hil eelu. e . Throu~hout the yoar. credil IW<I houn finl term and lOOT 
hours second term. ~Ir. [[OR,.,. Thrtt hour.< a ,,'eek for each hoorof c""'il. 
andtKir, ~!!~~~~L~~~~~ine~;uO~g;~,:,:.,~~c yeae. credit three bours a lerm. ~ Ir. C UTSELL 
'J. Sbades a nd Shadows. Beginning about l\c>\". IS and oontinuinll through the tenn. 
cre<!il one hour. ~rust follow or be ae<;<lmpanied by deseripli"e geometry. Professor MUT'" 
and ~lr. 1I0RS. White lIal1. Lectu«s and drawing. 
'4. Water Color Painling. S..:ond term. <Tedit t..-o hoors. p...,rcqui~te course u. As · 
"stant Professor ~l 'nJo and Mr . CmSF.ll. Six hours a ,,".~k. 
tS. Masonry Construttion. Second tenn. ere<!it t ".o hours. Prof~5S01" MARTIS, J.e,;. 
tu,..,s and recitations. suppl~mented by drawi~g a~d by i~speCtion of actual "·orl<. 
20. Hi story of Archi tec ture. First term. eeM,t three hours. Prerequisite coum. '0. P ro· 
I .. so. P""~I>S. J.e,;tu«. wi th a •• igned readings . • ket<:ho • . and examinations . 
,r. Desi, ,,. ThrouQhout the year. e",dit eight hoors a Ie"". Prerequi.ite counes It and 
IJ. Assistant Professor BUR"""". About twenty.four houn a week. 
». D.-wing from the AntiQu e . Throughoul Ihe year. cre<!il on~ bour first term and two 
boors second tomn. Prere<ju;.ile course I'. Professor BRAUNER and Assistant Professor MmJo. 
2J. Advanted Waler Color Pa inting. Pi .. t term. credit t..-o hOOTS. PrereQ,ui.il. course 
14. Assistan l Prof.ssor M lnJo and 1'>lr. CUTSfiLl .. Tnis '" ~i"en in conjunction "',Ih course 2' 
and requires nine hours a ,,·.ek for two-th)rds 01 the tcnn . while course 22 cequil"f;'$ nine hoors a 
", .... k for one·third of the term. 
14. Pers~cliv e. $ccond Ienn. credit one hour. Prerequisite """, .. es 9 and ft, Pro· 
furor loJARTtN and 1'>lr. BAXTER. ""'ture. and dra,,·inQ. 
25. H i.toric Orname nt. Second term. cre<!it two hours. P ... "'qu'site """,rses ,0 and '0. 
Professor l'''nps. Lectu«s and euminations . 
• 6 MOO ehn,. Second Ierm. cred,t t"o hourS Professor BRAU"' ~R and Anistant Pro-
fe$SOr MtolO S" hoors a """k 
n. Methanics. Second lentl. ceMi t two hour.<. Assistant Prolessor YOUSG. Recita· 
tion •. 
lS. Slueotomy. Finst lerm. «<di t one hour. Prerequisile course 9. A .. istant Prof ... 
oor YOUNG and Me. Il~XTH ~ . 
JO. H iatory of Pa; nling and Sculptur e. Th roughou t the year. ere<! ;t OnC hour a l erm. Pro-
f~ssor PltELPS. 
3()a. H istory of Art in Italy. Throu~houl th~ J·car. e""'il , ,,,0 hOOfS a t~rm. M •. CU'<' 
SEI.L. Not Ili"en;n '9'4-)5. 
30b. Art No.th of th e Alps. Th rouKhout the y~3r. c""'it two hours a tern,. Mr. GUT' 
SELL. Courses J()a and Job nre Biven in alternate year., 
Jt. Design . Second term. ceMit ten hO\lrs. Professor BOSSA""H. A continuation of 
cour.., n . About thirty hours a "' .... k . 
. 1In. Desi,n. First term. cre<lit two hours. P",,..,quisi le course 21. Professor BOSSANG~. 
Si1 hoo" a week. drawinQ and crit icism. 
J', Dra wine from th e Antiqu e. ~·i .. t term. credit two hours. P ..... qui.ite course " . 
ProfellS(>r IlRAU"E~ and Assistan\ Professor Mlt:>Jo. S~ hours a ,,·eek. 
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Jl· Fire Resi stin, Constructioo. Se<:<>nd term. endit one hour. Prof~ssor MART'''. Lec-
tur .. wi lh supplementary reading. 
J4. Plonnin, of Domes tic Build;"",. First term. credi t two hours. Prerequisite Course 
21. ProfeSSQr. MART' " and BOSSANGE. Pour lectures and about twenty hours drafling a week 
during the earl)' part of the term. 
J4a. Spedflcations. First term. credit one hour. Prerequisite oour.., l-l . Professor MAR_ TI". 
34b. Workin, Draw;ngs. Latter p.o.rt of the ~rst term, credit ~ve hours, Prerequisite 
oourse J4. Professors MARt'N and BOSSANCK. Cou .. e. J4a and 34b continue the work of <XIurse 
J.! . 
35. Me<.h' nics, Streocth of Mater;al. , e tc. Pirst term. credit four hours; oecond term. 
credit five hou .... Assi$tant Professor YOUNC and Mr. BAXUR. 
35. Snencth of Ma teria ls. After 19'1-15. First Ierm. c ... dit tb"", boul"$. Prerequisite 
Cou .... n. A$$i$tant Professor YOUNG and ir. BAXTER. 
~5a. Structural Desil;n. Second term. credit five hours. Prerequisite <XIur..,. 27 and 35. 
AS$,slant Professor YOUNG and Mr. BAXTER. Leclur". and reports. 
J6. Heating. Plumbi"" and Li, h!ing. Second term. credit 1;,'0 bou.... Professor MARTI" 
and Assistant ProfeS5Ol" YOUNG. Leclu .... and problems. 
40. Modern Architecture. Se<XInd Ie"" . credit 1"'0 hours. Prerequisite <XIurse. 10 and 
10 . ProftvOr PUELPS. 
41. Desip. Tbrougbout the year. credit ten hours fir.t urm. and eigbl bou ... S<':COnd Ie"". 
PT~'equi.ite eou ..... 21 and JI . Acting Profossor KAu". Continuation of Courses ". J'. and 
Jla w, th advanced problems. Tbirty to thirty·si. hours a w«k. 
41a. Desip. Second t .. ",. eredit four hours. A~ling Proie$$Or KAliN. A oonlinuation 
of eourse~' <XInsisting of a single major problem studied and ,,"orked up in detail a. a tb~si$ prob--
,= 
41. Life Cla... Throughout tbe year. credi t three hours Ii,..t term and two hours "",ond 
term. Proie$$Or BRAuNlia and Assi.tant Professor M,l)jo. Tb"", hours a "'..el< for ~ach hour of 
credit. 
4J8. Seminary in the H istory of Architecture. Throughoul the rear. credit one bour a 
term. P ... requ;sote courses 10 and 20. Professor PllliLPS. 
50 History of Architectu re . ThrouHhout the year. Credit one hour a term. Professor 
PIIKLI'S I!luslrated leetu",. wi,h 8 .. igned reading and examinations. 
Summer Resding. In addition to the ""gular .Iud,,,. of the f"ohman Bnd sophomore years 
the .tudents are required to read during the oU11Imer "",e55. books of their OWn selection from 
assi;rned lists. The lists are prepared and one or more introductory lectures are given by one 
of the professors in the D<:partmcnt of Engli. h. 
SCHOLARSHIPS AND PRIZES. The Sands Memorial Medal and the 
Brown Memorial Medal are awarded annually for especially meritorious work in 
design; the Fuertes Memorial P rizes in Public Speaking are awarded to stu-
dents in the CoUegesof .'\rchitecture, Mechanical Engineering, and Civil Engineer-
ing. For these and for the scholarships and prizes that are open to all students 
of the Univcrsity. see page 154. 
Graduates of the Colleg:e of Architecture are admitted without examination 
to the preliminary competitions for scholarships in the American Academy in 
Rome; and they are excused from the usual examinations, except those relating 
to practical experience, required for admission to the American Institute of 
Architects and for license in those states where a license is required for the practice 
of architecture. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
For de tailed in:<>, ma tion .once rniD g the work of th e C" lIege of Ci .. ii Enl ineerint . c. ndidu .. 
lor admission to tbat college should con ."l! th e Announce ment 01 th e College of Ciyil En,ineu_ 
in, wh ich will be sent grahs On applica tion to th e Secretary of th e Univers ity. 
FACULTY 
JACOn GOUL!) ScUUIl.Mj\:-;, A.1'.I., D.Se., LL.D., President of th(> University. 
EUGENE £\..11'11" HASKELL, C.E., Director of the College of Civil Engineering and 
Professor of Expcriment.al Hydraulics. 
CHARLES LEE CRAl" ()AL\... C.E., M.e.E. , Professor of Railroad Engineering. 
hYING PO/l.TF.R CIIIJRCH, C.E., i\I.C.E., Professor of Applied Uecllanics and 
Hydraulics, in charge of the College Library. 
HENRY SYLVESn ;R JA.COUY, C.E., Professor of Bridge Engineering. 
H EN R\' NEEU' O(;O£N , C.E., ProfC'SSOr of Sanitary Engineering. 
JOliN THOMAS P ARSON, Assistant Professor of Drawing, in charge of the Photo-
graphic and Drawing Collections. 
ERNEST WILLIAM SCHODER, B.S., Ph.D .. Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Hydraulics, in charge of the Hydraulic Laboratory. 
FRED ASA BARNES, C.E ., l'. I.C.E., Assistant Professor of Railroad Engineering. 
ORA MINER LELA;\"D, B.S. (C.E.), As.oistant Professor of Geodesy and Astronomy, 
in charge of the Dcpartment of Topographic and Geodetic Engineering. 
1\'[ ILES ALBION Po;\"o, Ph.B., !\ssistant Professor of Civil Engineering, in charge of 
Descriptive Geometry. 
FRANCIS JOSErli SEERY, S.B., Assistant Professor of Civil Engineering. 
E RNEST WILLIAM RETTGER, A.B., Ph.D. , Assistant Professor of Applied Me-
chanics. 
SIDNEY GONZALES GEORGE, C.E., Assistant Professor of Applied Mechanics 
and Secretary of the College Faculty. 
CHARLES LEOI'OLD WAI.KER. C.E., Assistant Professor of Sanitary Engineering. 
KENNETIl BERTRAND TURNER , C.E., M.C.E., Assistant Professor of Hydrau[ics. 
ADELBERT PHILO 1\i1LLS, B.S. (C. E.), 1\ I.S. (C. E.), Assistant Professor of Test-
ing !>.Iaterials. 
PAUL HALLADAY UNDERWOOD, C.E., Assistan t Professor of Topographic and 
Geodetic Engineering. 
LEONARD ALEXANDER LAWRENCE, B.S., Instructor in Surveying. 
JOHN CLARENCE MCCURDY, B.S., C.E., Instructor in Surveying. 
EARLE NELSON BURROWS, C.E., M.C.E., Instructor in Bridge Engineering. 
JULI US F I'I.J> DERICK BRAUNER, C.E., In~trl1etor in Civil Engineering. 
WALTER LICHTENTIIAELE R CO;\"WELL, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engine~ring. 
LEONARD CHURClJ URQUII ART, C.E., Instructor in Bridge Engineering. 
ERNEST CHARLES WHITE, C.E. , I nstructor in Civil Engineering. 
W ILLlA)! EOWARD BEITZ , C.E., Instmctor in Civil E ngineering. 
CAll i. C RANDALL, C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 
H ENRY W ILLIAM Burrs, C.E., Inst mctor in Materials L1.bora tory. 
CAIIL HARMAN K NOE TTGE, B.A. and B.S. in C.E. , I nstmctor in Bridge Engineering. 
HERIIERT VINTON HOTCHKISS, B.S. in C.E., Instructor in Civil Engineering. 
EDW ... II.D RA Y STAPLEY, C. E ., I nstructor in Civil Engineering. 
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THE DEGREE OF CIVIL ENGINEER 
For admission to the College of Civil Engineering, see page 35; for tuition 
in the College of Civil Engineering, see page .p . 
The undergraduate instruction for students in the College of Civil Engineer_ 
ing leads to the degree of Civil Engineer, the requirement for which is the com-
pletion of one of the following curricula. For the requirements in military science 
and tactics and in physical culture, see paj:"e 162. 
I. The curriculum of four 'years in civil engineering. 
2. The curriculum of five years in civil engineering. 
The Curriculum of Four Years in Civil Engineering 
FRESHMAN YEAR co~~ 
Analytics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... 5 
Differential and Integral Calculus. 5 





Descriptive Geometry.. . . . . . . . . . 2 
Drawing 2 2 





During the first tenn there will be alTered to the freshmen, without credit, 
a course of weekly Ie<:tures devoted to a general discussion in the field of civil 
engineering. 
SoPIIO~tORE YEAR :\0. Fif"St $e<:ond course 
'"= 
!cnn 
Geology J ' J J Mechanics of Engineering. ,. 5 5 
Materials Laboratory. 
" 
2 or 0 o or 2 
Drawing , a or 3 ~ or J 
Advanced Surveying. .. , 
IIlaterials of Construction. 
'5 30r 0 o or 3 Physics '4 o or 2 2 or 0 
Chemistry .......................... . . 6 5 
Summer Survey (Sill weeks in June and J uly). .J 6 
The work of the junior and senior years consists of the studies in someone of 
the six groups shown in the appended tabulation : (3) general; (b) geodetic; 
(c) hydraulic; (d) s;mitary; (e) railroad: (f) bridge. The selection of the group 
is made at the beginnin~ of the junior year. 
The general group IS recommended for all students who have no urgent 
reasons for electing one of the special groups. 
JU!oIlOR YEAR 






No. I - II I- II I - II I- I! I - If I - II ,. Political Economy. J J J J J J J 
00 Railroads. .................. 4 4 4 , 4 , , , 4 , , , ,. Bridges , 4 4 , , , 4 4 4 , 4 
'J Hydraulics J J J J J J J J J J J J 
5' Municipal Engineering .. J J J J J J 
'9 Engineering Problems. , , 
'4 Survey Computations ,"d 
Mapping 4 , J , 4 4 50 Sanitary Biology J , ~6 Chemistry: Water Analysis .. J 
12 Electrical Engineering .. .... 4 
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"'" 
R.R. Bridge 
Co..= (.) ("> (1 <') (.) l::u No. I-II I-II .- , I- II I- I[ 
77 Concrete Construction. 3 
6 Public Speaking. , , 
6, Roads and Pavements. • 
" 




Gen. G". Hyd. S~n. R.R. Bridge C<Jurse I') "I (., '" (.) I~, No. -n (- ( I-I! I - II 1-11 
. 6 A~vanced Topographic Survey-
mg , - -
- - - -
' 7 Geodesy and Geodetic Labora-
tory ............. 3 - - -
" 
Geodetic Astronomy. 3 
,6 Advanced J\·lcchanics . 3 3 - - -
'9 Engineering Problems_ , , , - , 
30 Water Supply .... 3 or 3 3 3 3 30r 3 3 
3 ' Hydraulic Construction 3 3 
3' Water Power Engineering. 3 
4' Hydraulic r-,·lcasurcments. 3 
4' E xperimental H~'draulic Motors 
and Pumps 3 
53 Purification and Control of 
Water SUP~lies, ........... 3 - - -
53' s.,wage and \ alef Purification , 
54 Sewage Works 3 
55 Sanitary Laboratory. ,. 3 
6 . Railroad Maintenance of Way 3 
6, Railroad Operation and l\<[an-
agemenl . 3 
6, Roods and Pavements. • 
7' Structural Design. 4 - - -
" 
Reinforced Concrete Arches. - 3 
73 Higher Structures. 3 
74 Masonry and Foundations. 3 or 3 - - 3 
77 Concrete Construction. 3 or 3 3 3 3 or 3 3 
90 Specifications and Contracts. , , , , , , 
9 ' Engineering Design. 3 3 3 3 3 - 3 
9' Thesis ......... .......... .. 30r 3 3 3 3 3 - 3 
5l Political Economy. 3 3 - - -
El2 Eleetrical Engineering ........ 4 , 4 4 - 4 
E23 Generation and Distribution of 
Electrical Energy. , 
P II Steam Machinery 3 3 3 3 3 - 3 
----
' 7 's '7 '7 '7 ' S ' 9 ., ., 's ' 7 .6 
In the general group a senior may, with the approval of his class adviser, sub-
stitute three hours for advanced mechanies, first term, or for masonry and founda-
tions, second term, or for both. Engineering design in the general group and in 
the geodetic group may be taken in anyone of the other groups by approval 
of the head of the department concerned. Work in engineering design or in 
investigation may be substituted for the required thesis . But this substitution 
must be approved by the professor in charge of the group which the student has 
elected. FOf the ge!!eral group the substitution must be approved by the class 
adviser and by the department concerned. 
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The Curriculum of Five Years in Civil Engineering 
FIRST YEA R 
Solid Geometry, Trigonometry. . ....... . . 
Advanced Algebra. . .............. . 
Chemistry. . . .......... . 
Drawing .................. . 
Elective in any college of the University. 
Analytic Geometry .. 
Calculus 
SECOND YEAR 
Physics ......................... . 
Descriptive Geometry ..... . 
Surveyin~ ........................... . 
Elective In any college of the University. 
Summer Survey (six weeeks in June and July) .. 
THIRD YE ... R 
Geology 
Mechanics. . .... . ..... . 
Materials Laboratory . 
Materials of Construction. 
Physics ........ . 
Survey Computations and M.apl?ing ..... 
Elective in any college of the Umversity. 
No, 
COurs<' 






















6 5 , 4 
3 3 
' 7 ' 7 
Fi rs t 
"",' ,~ ,,~ 
5 
6 
5 3 , 3 










'7 , 6 
The fourth year and the fifth year are identical with the third year and the 
fourth year of the curriculum of four years, except that course '4 -will be replaced 
in the fourth year of the five year curriculum by Elective 4 hours in the fIrst 
leon. 
THE DEGREES OF BACHELOR OF ARTS AND CIVIL ENGINEER 
In accordance with the rules of the College of Arts and Sciences, 9,ualificd 
seniors in that college may take their senior year in the College of Civil En-
gineerin,&, receivin~ the degree A.B. at the end of the year. If by their privileges 
of electIOn of subjects in the College of Arts and Sciences, these senIOrs have 
during their first three years completed the required freshman subjects in civil 
engineering, they may thus, by the end of their fourth year of residence, complete 
t~e engineering subjects required in the sophomore year. The fifth and the 
SL~th year of residence, with registration in the College of Civil En!):ineering, 
will then be the junior year and the senior year respectively of the curnculum of 
fou r years in the College of Civil Engineermg. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
Descriptive Geometry and Drawing 
I. Ducripliye Geometry. Cl'1!dit ''''0 hourS first term, and three hour'S serond unn. A._ 
s;stan! Professor Pm"" 
2. Or • ..,ine an d Len.,in,. C<e<:l it two hou.... Six hours 3 week durinG first term. A •• 
si51a", Professor PO~·D. 
4 · D •• win, and Lenerin, . Seeond te rm. ~redil fO\l ' hours lOT <>ne-halr of the daS$; and 
for the other half. a c",dit of th...,., houts fi,..t ,onn and one hour ~ond Uno. Prerequisite couru 
I. ...... istant Professor PARSO~·. 
Topographic and Geodetic Engineering 
tu . Eleme ntarr Surveying. FirSt term, credit throe hours. One recitation and two field 
or computation peno<h a week. Assistant Professor L~,.A"". and ~!e.,rs. LAWUSCR. MCCVRD W, 
BAKER, and C . CRM<UALL. 
It. Advanced Su .... eyi",. ~cond term. credit lour hours. P"'''''Iuisite course 10. 
,i,unl Profe...,r'S L~L.''''U and U"r>~ IlWOOD, and /I.1e ....... LAWIl~"CE and )ICC~'RDY. 
A. 
"a. Adva nced Sur~eyin,. Pm"an!y {or ",uden" In (O<oSley and landscape a'l Second 
term. «<'<lit four hou ... , PrerC'lu,.,le course 10 A .. ,stant Professor LELAND and Mr. LAII·UNCI. 
/1 . Element. ry Surveyin,. Primarily lor .Iudcnh in Sibley College. S~ond term, eml,t 
Iwo hnu..... ~!r. MeCUIl"" . 
1.1. Summe.Su ..... y; Topo,raphic, Hydrot ra phic , and Geod.'i~ SUl'\'.1; Camp, Six ,,' .. b 
in June and July; cre<Jil six hours. Prerequi.ile course ". A.si"ant Professors LELA"" and 
UNDKRWOOD. a nd )1 ...... LAWRE"CE. and MeCU RDV and six othen. 
14. Survey Computalion. a nd Ma ppi",. Fi ... t teno. credit lour hou.... Prerequisite CO" .... 
'J. A .. istant Prof""'>", LELA"" alld U"""RWOO", and Messrs, LAIYRE"CE and BA"H. 
'5. Lust Squares; Adjustment 01 Obsery.'ions. PrereqUl. ite, cakulus and physic<. FU'SI 
lerm. c<Mi, two hours, Lecture. and "",itat"'''5. Assistant Prolessor U""EJtWOOJ). 
,6. Adva nced Topogra phic Surveying. 
two houn. Assistant I'rofe.."r LE~A.~D. 
P,,,,equiSl" courses" and 13. Pirst t~. erro;1 
I,. Geodesy a nd Geodetic Laboratory. Prerequisite course " First term. credit 'M« 
hours. Leotur~s, ~adlD!I'-. d,>cu<s"'ns. and laboratory \\"ork. Assiotant Proiesoor LELA,,"O. 
18, Gwdehc Astronomy. Second teno. ",<'<lit th."" hou ... , Pre,equisit~ course II. Lee-
tures. reoltatKlns, and ol>o<,,·atioo.. A .. istant PTof~sSQt. LnA~'b and U"D£ kIl"OOn. 
Applied M echanics and Hydraulics 
,0. Mechanics 01 Enllinee"n, . Throu~hout the )'Mr. <"'<lit five h"un a term. PTerequi . 
• ite malhemattcs. course s. PTole.."r ("URCII . ASSIstant l'Tole.." •• (;~O~CB and R=u, 
and Me ...... BRAU!<£R a nd C. C RANDAU.. 
". Ma lerials Laboratory. Either t~rm (one.half of the dass each term). cred, t two hoUf~ 
Must be p"",eded by. Or lal<en ,,"IIh, course '0 and must be tal<en with course ,s. Ass .. tan' 
Professor MI~L s. and Mr. B"",,,,n. 
>3 . H ydraulic.. Throughout the year. credit three hours. P",requisitc course ' 0, Loe_ 
tures and "",itations. ProfeS$Or CIlII RC ... and A"":sta nt ProIes..".. CaOR(;£, S<; .. on~R , a nd TIIR-
NHR. 
25. Materia ls of Construction. Either U"to (one-half of the cia"" each term). «<'<lit three 
hnurs. Must be pre<:e<ied by. or taken with, course N. and mu.t be tal<en "'ilh course H. Roci. 
tations. Assi,tant Prolessor M tLLS and Mr. DRAVNER. 
:K>. Advanced Mecha nics. Eithe. term, <.<'<lit thre" hou... Pre.equisite course N, Reci. 
lat ions' Professor C lt VReH and Assistant Profe"""r RIITTCER. 
H . . TeatiDIl Materia ls. Se<:ond term. c",dit three hou,", Prerequioite CQurses 22 and '5 
or th.,r O<luivalents. So>,'en and on~·ha1f hou .. a wcel<. Assislant Professor 1I1lLt.S and Mr. 
Cm<wIILL. 
29. Englnee"", Problem s. C"'cn ,n th. """""d te.m for )un,ors of the h)-drauhc and sa"'-
tary K'OUP', and In th~ fITst ten" lor ... ntor. of an other Kroups C"',ht t wo hours PTr"'lUI-
site CoulYS '0 and 2J. ComputatIOns ~nd reports; S1~ hours a week. ProfeS$Or ClIU .. C". and 
Assistant Prol •• ""n (jKORC~. RKTTC~R. and TURNIIIl. 
H ydraulic Engineering 
lO. Waler Supply. Either tum. credit three houn. P"'requi.ile course 2J. Reciu-
t ion. and prDblems. A .. istant Profe.." .. S~£R~' and \I' AL"~k. 
31. H ydrauliC COIISl"'ction&. Second term , c<Mit Ihr.., houn;. TW<> roeilations aDd one 
computing pe.iod a ,,·..,k. Assistanl Professor SEER\", 
~ •. Water Power EII, ineeriD,. Pitst teno , credit thr.e hours. Prerequisite CQufSl! 'J. 
Roeltatinn. and problems. A •• iotant Prolessor SHU". 
' 38 
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Experimental Hydraulics 
41. Hydn.ulk Meuurements. &<:ond term. ~r~dit thru hourS. P .... requisite <XIur'" ~3 . 
Three three-hour periods a week. ASSIstant Professors SCUODE R and TUR"~ R. 
4' . E~perimental H ydraulic Motors a nd Pumps. First term. credit three hours. Tbree 
three.hour ptriods a ,,'uk, -Assi .. ant Professors SCI!ODKR and TURNKR. 
4J. E%periwenlai Hydraulic In.estip lion. Eilher term. credit three hou.... Three three· 
bour periods a ..-uk. Assistant Profe.sor SCOtOU",R. 
H. Ad.anced E~perime nl. l Hydraulics . The facilities of the Hydraulic Laboratory are 
available for thesis work and for uperimental in,·esligationo. Professor HaS" I!LL and A .. i.l. 
ani Professor SctlOl>ER. 
Municipal and Sanitary Engineering 
50. Sanita ry Blolon. &.:ond term. c,"dit five hours. PTerequi,ite Chemistry. COurse 6. 
Th"", recitat ion. and t""{1 laboratory period. a week. A .. i .. anl Prof.....". WAL"E~. 
~l Municipal Engin eeri,,\ . Second term. cre<lit three hours. Prerequisite cou r.., 2J. 
Ree"~tion •. leeture •. and pro lents. Professor 0<;[>" .0 and A .. i .. ant Professor W ALK"R. 
5~. Purificatioo a nd Control of Water Supplies . s"Nmd term. credit three hours. Pre· 
requIsite <XIurse lJ. Professor O<;:D"N. 
53a , Se ... ge . nd Wa ter Purifiu tion. P,rst term. credit Iwo hours. Prerequisite <XIur5e 
5'. Lectures. ""'italions. and problems. Profe.sor 0<;,,",.0. 
54. ~wa&e Works. F,rst term. credit three hOll ... Prerequi,ile <XIur5e 5'. Lectures 
and ,eeiulions. Three houn a week fQr fifl<'en we~ks. Professor OGDEN. 
55. SaniUlrY,Lal>oratory. Pi,..t term. " .. dit three hou .... Prerequisite course. so. 5'. and 
Cbemistry 6. X,ne hours a ,,·eek. Professor 0<;1>".0. 
56. Municipal Enl ineering. Lectu .... r~port • . and readings. 
ote •. Professor OGI)H". 
Three bou,". 
57. Purification of Wa ter. Thtu h"",... FQr gradual ... , Profe.sor OG"~N. 
For ~radu· 
58. Conference on Pre.en. Methods of Se ..... le Disposal. lnspe<:tion and "!>"<t5. Three 
bours. For graduates , Proj.....".O<;DES. 
59. A Loboratory Course lor Gradu alU. Prof • ...,r OCDE" and AHistant Profrssor IV ALK"M. 
Railroad and Highway Engineering 
00. R. ilroad SUfYefin g, Construction, and Ecooom;c l. Throughout tlte }·Mr. credit four 
hours a term. PrerequISite courses In. II, and IJ. Prof.....,r C MA"I>ALt .. Assi,lanl Proressor 
BU~HS. and ~!e$Ors. CONW"Ll and WlllT", 
6 •. RI"lroad MaIntena nce of Way. First tenn.credit three h"" .... PrerCqui.i leCOll .... 60. 
Leetur~. and """ta llOns. Professor C ""'''"T>ALL 
6,. R. ,Lroad Opentlon and Man~ge "' ''nl S<Nmd term. credit Ihree hou.... Prerequi.ite 
Q>Utse 60. Ll'<:lure. and rI'<:It.l>o,,<. A$O,.13nt Professor BA~~Ks. 
6J. Railroad Construction a nd Ma inten. nce. For studen .. in Sible)· College _ s,,<XInd 
term. credit two hou.... Recitalion.. Ass!SUnt Profe"'" BARSHS, 
64. Ro.ods a nd Pave",ents. Either term. credit one hoor. Prerequi,ile coo .... 60. Le<:· 
'ures and recilations . Professor C ..... "DAll and ~!r. CONWELL. 
65. Higbwa~ Enginee ring. s.erond term. ~,...dit three hou.... Prerequisite ron .... 60. Lec· 
lures and ffi'i tahons. Professor C~A"DAlL and Mr. CO'<,,""LL. 
Bridge Engineering 
71. Structural DUiln. ThroulIhOllt Ihe year. cre<lit fou r hours a lenn. Prerequi.ite <XIur .... 
'0. Siructural details. nt tenD. eIght weeks; Brid~ SI"' ...... 11 ... 1 .erm. two hours a " ... 1< for 
eight ..... ks. thereafter four hours a week; Bridee Design. seeond term. ProfeS5Qr JACO~Y . 
• nd Mes.rs. BURROWS. URQU II ART. and BEITZ. 
H. Reinforced Concrete Arcb... Either lenn. credit t hree hou.... Pr.~uisiles <XIurse .0 
and fir$t part of <:(Iurse 7' !.-ec'ures. <XImputal ion. and drawing. ~! essrs. BURROWS and URQU· 
IlAn. 
7J , H igber Siructures. Ei.her lenD. cre<:lit Ihree hours. 
Reei'alion •. Profe...,r JAGOB'·. 
Prerequi.ite <XIurse. '0 and 1t. 
74· Masonry a nd Fou nda iions . Eith~r lerm, credit three hours. 
Recitations. collateral readi ng. and re!>".t •. ProfcS5Q' JACOBY. 
PrereQuisile <:(Iurse .0. 
,6. _Steel Buildings . Second term. credit three hOll .... Prerequ isite <XIu ..... 20 and 71. 
Ree,ut>ons. leetun's. and ,epOrts. Six hou ... a .... ttk for eleven weeh. thereafter three hOUTS a 
-,. 
77. Concrete Construclion. Either tenD. credit three hours. One reeitation and 1"'0 dra",. 
ing period. a week. Mess .... BURROWS and URQlltlART . 
",0 THE REGI STE R 
Specifications, Designs, Etc. 
89. Cos t Kee ping and Management. Pi,..t lerm. c<edit two h<>urs. As.i.u.nt Pro!~sot 
fhk,.KS. 
<)0. Speci6.;alions and Contracts . TwO) hou". either term. Le<otu,..,. and recitations. 
Professor CRA"'DALL and A .. i"ant Professor nARNES. 
91. Eneinee';n, De.ign. Credit thee<! houn. 
Engin ... ring des;gn for ",udents in the genera! group (a) and in the geodetic group (h) may 
be ,ahn In any OM 0/ the other groups by "j,proval of the head of the department concerned. 
Ie) Hydraulic EDline"nn,. Second lerm. I rCre<;luisite <oourses 2J and 29. Prof • ..." CRURCII 
and A .. 1Stant Professors GEORCI and RKTTGtiR. (d) Sani ... , En,inee ri .. , . Pi .. , term, 
~lu.t be preceded by or taken at the ."me time as course 5~. Professor OCOI''', (e) Rail_ 
road Engineering. Second lenn. Professor CRA""ALL. (f) Brid,,, En,ineer; ..,.. Second 
term. 1'''''''''Q,,;sitc eourse 71. and for oertain de.ign •. oou",,", 73 and 71. ?rof • ...,r J .. COHY, 
~nd M~ssrs. BURROWS and IIITC"CO<;". 
9'. Thesis. Credit three hoo",. 
MEDALS AND PRIZES 
The Fuertes Medals, t\\'o in number, are awarded annuaUy on the recom· 
mendation of the Faculty of the College of Civil Engineering. For these medals, 
see page 157 . 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public Speaking and the Charles H. Baker 
Public Speaking Prizes are awarded only to students in the Colleges of Civil 
Engineenng, Mechanical Engineering, and Architecture. For these and for the 
scholarships and prizes that are open to all students of the University, see page 
154· 
The William C. Seidell Book Fund of $1,000, founded by Gerrit S. Miller. 
The income is used for the purchase of books for poor young men who are 
working their way through the College of Civil Engineering. Preference is 
given to members of the freshman class. 
SffiLEY COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
AND THE MECHANIC ARTS 
For detail~d inloHnation oonoernin, the .. ark of Sibley College. oandidates for admission 
to tb.o.t college should oonsult the Announcement of Sibley College whioh will he sent gratis on 
.pp~t.tion to the Seoretary of the Uniyenity . 
FACULTY 
JACOB GOULD ScHURMAN, A.M .. D.Sc., LL.D., President of the University. 
ALBERT WILLIAM SMITH, B.i\·I.E .. M.M.E .• Director of the College, Dean of 
the Faculty, and Professor of Power Engineering, in charge of the Depart-
ment. 
ROLLA CLINTON CARPENTI!R. 1-1.S .. C.E., :'-'l.lI.E., LL.D., Professor of Experi· 
mental Engineering, in charge of the Department of Engineering Research. 
DEXTER SIMPSON KIMBALL, A.B., M.E., Professor of Machine Design and Con-
struction, in charge of the Department. 
GEORGE ROBERT McDERMOTT, Professor of Structural Design. 
HERIoIAN DIEDERICIIS, ?'" .E., Professor of Experimental Engineering, in charge 
of the Department. 
WILLIAM NICHOLS BARNARD, 1\I.E., Professor of Power Engineering, and Secre-
tary of the College. 
VLADIM IR KARAPETorr, C.£., Professor of Electrical Engineering. acting as 
Professor in charge of the Department. 
CLARENCE FLOYD HJJ~SlIrELo. B.S., )'J.M.E., Professor of Power Engineering. 
(Leave of Absence.) 
HOWARD DRYSDALE HESS, M.E., Professor of i\ lachine Design. 
EDGAR HARPER WOOD, M.l\I.E. , Professor of Meehanics of Engineering, in 
charge of the Department. 
GEORGE STANLEY MACO)InER, 1\I.E. , Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineer-
ing. (Leave of Ahsence.) 
CALVIN DoDGE ALBERT, M.E., Assistant Professor of ~'Jachine Design. 
WILL MILLER SAWOON, B.S., M.M.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental 
Engineering, assigned to the Department of Engineering Research. 
WALTER STEBBINS FORO. :M.E., Assistant Professor of Electrical Engineering. 
GEORGE BURR UrTON, ~L!lI.E., Assistant Professor of Experimental Engineer-
ing. 
LESLIE DAVID HAYES, M.E., Assistant Professor of Machine Design. 
SEYloIOUR STANTON GARRETT, C.E .• Assistant Profess:)r of ~Iechanics d Engineer-
ing. 
ALBERT EDWARD WELt.S, Assistant Professor of Machine Construction, in 
charge of Shops. 
ROBERT LoNG DAUGHERTY, A.D., M.E., Assistant Professor of Hydraulics. 
ruNK OAKES ELLENWOOD, A.B., Assistant Professor of Power Engilleering. 
VICTOR RAYMOND GAGE, M.E., Assistant Profe~sor of Experimental Engineering. 
ROBERTSON MATTHEWS, M.E. , Assistant Professor of Power Engineering. 
CtARE!'>CE WALTER HAM, M.E., Assistant Professor in Machine Design. 
HENRY LIVINGSTON FREEMAN, M.M.E .. Instructor in Machine Design. 
FRANK GIRARD T APUN, A.M., l\LE .. Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
DANIEL ROBER.T FRANCIS, E.E., B.A., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 
W. ROD"''''Y COR!'>ELL, B.Sc., Instructor in l\'lechanics of Engineering. 
'4' 
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ARTHUR G RAHAM B IERMA, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
HEN RY MARK PARMLEY, !lI .M.E., Instructor in Mechanics of Engineering. 
F RED EDGAR KU NCK, M .E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
MYRO~ A. LEE, M.M.E., Instructor in r.bchine Design. 
C IIA.RLES DUDLEY CORWIN, M.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
WARREN HOWARD HOOK, JI.!.E. , instnlctor in Experimental Engineering. 
JOHN GEORGE PERTSCH, !>.I .E. , Instrllctor in Electrical Engineering. 
CLARENCE ELLSWORTH TOWNSEND, r-,'LE" Instructor in !>.Iachine Design. 
W ILLIAM CYRUS BALLA.RO, M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
CLARENCE ANDREW PEIRCE, A.B., M.E., i n3trucLOr in Power Engineering. 
PAUL BURNS EATON, I\-LE., Instructor in l\lachine Design. 
GROVER CLEVELAND M ILLS, B.1\I.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
ALEXANDER C HILSOS STEVE:-;S, 1\1.E., Instructor in Electrical E ngineering. 
RO II ERT FRANKI.IN C UAMIlERLAIN, 1\I.E .• Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
RO Il ERT LOUIS STEVENSON. B.S. ill E.E .. Instructo r in Electrical Engineering. 
W ILLIAll JACOI.! D IEDERICHS, i\I.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
RALI'II BURNETTE DAY, 1\I.E., In~tructvr in il Iechanics of E nginrering. 
HAROLD W .... RNER B ROWN, B.S., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
WELLES GOODSPEED C,\TLI:-;, 1\I.E., Instructor in Electrical Engin<>ering. 
THOMAS ORMOND Hussn', l\-I.E., Instructor in l\lachine ~gn. 
ARMOND j .... COB JORIS VAN DEli. DOES DE 8no, i\I.E .. Inst ructor in l\ lachine 
Design. 
EDWARD TOMPKINS jO:-;ES, M.E., Instructor in Power Engineering. 
CARROL GARDNER B ROW:-;, B.S. in E.£., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
ENOClJ F RANCIS GARNER, 1\I.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
Roy EDWARD C I.ARK, M.E., Instructor in Power Enginl'<:ring. 
LoUIS jACQUELI:-; BRADFORD, B.S., Instructor in l\lachine Design. 
HENRY HILL WATERS, M.E., Instru("tof in Machine Design. 
PERC\' GEORGE McVETn', i\1.E., Instructor in Engineering Research. 
CIIARLES HAROLD BE RRY, )"1.£., Instnlctor in Power Engineering. 
ROBERT W n. LIAM GRAIIA~!, E.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
CHARLES B IGELOW BEN:-;ETI, E.E., Instructor in ),Iachine Design. 
WILLIAM ALI.!ERT GIBSO:-;, A.B., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
W ILLIAM DEANS, JR., M.E., Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
ADAM C LARK DAVIS, i\I.E. , Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
EDGAR I·l uTTON D1X, JR., 1\I.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
JAMES LEFFERTS LANDT, M.E., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
CHARLES GARRET THATCHER, A.D., Instructor in Experimental Engineering. 
CHARLES EDWiN THOMAS, .111.£., InstlUctor ill Experimental Engineering. 
PAUL PARRISII ASIIWORTH , l\I.E., InSiructor in 1\lachine Design. 
FRED STILLMAN ROGERS, 1\I.E., Instructor in Machine Design. 
E. RICHARD PAGE, B.S., Instructor in Ehx:trical Engineering. 
FRANCIS t\. HUIIIlARP, }\.B., M.E.E .• Instructor in Electrical Engineering. 
Assis tan ts 
J AMES EUGENE VA:-;DERHOEF, Foreman of Foundry. 
WALTER LISTON HEAP, Foreman of Forge Shop. 
LEROY H ooI'ER, Foreman of Pattern Shop. 
SIBLEY COLLEGE 
BIRDETIE NEWTON HOWE, Assistant in r.rachinc Shop. 
HOWARD STA~"E\' BUSH, Assistant in Pattern Shop. 
CHAlU.ES .AJ..UERT BROOKS, Assistant in Forge Shop. 
WILLIAM BENJAMIN BUCK, Assistant in l\·rachine Shop. 
WILLIAM DANIEL l\lcLAIJGHLlN, Assistant in Machine Shop. 
ALfRED W. ALLES, Assistant in Pattern Shop. 
THE DEGREE OF MECH ANICAL ENGINEER 
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For admission to Sibley College, see page 35; for tuition and fees in Sibley 
College, see page 42. 
The undergraduate instruction for students in Sibley College leads to the 
degree of Mechanical Engineer, the requirement for which is the completion 
of one of the foHowing curricula . For the requirements in military science and 
tactics and in physical culture see page 162. 
I. The curriculum of four years in mechanical and electrical engineering. 
2. The curriculum of four years in subjects related to mining engineering. 
J. The curriculum of five years in mechanical and electrical engineering. 
4. The curriculum of five years in subjects related to mining engineering. 
1. The Curriculum of Four Years in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering 
In the curriculum of four years leading to the degree of II lechanical Engineer, 
instruction is the same for all students during the first three years. In the fourth 
year, some opportunity is afforded for specializing in the different branches of 
mechanical and electrical engineering. 
NOH;' In referring to courses the following abbreviations are used: 
Mechanics of Engineering. M; Power Engineering. P; Experimental 
Engineering, X; Electrical Engineering, E; IIlachine Design, D; Shop, 
S; Engineering Research, R. 
FkESIBIAN Y£Ak 
Coucse 
Analytic Geometry and Calculus. 
Chemistry 
Physics .... 
Drawing and Desc. Geom. 
Foundry 
Forge 
Engineering Principles . 
Course 
Mechanics of Engineering. 
Physics, Recitations ...... 
SOPH OMORE YEAR 
Physics Laboratory. ........... 
Chemistry ......... 
Kinematics . .......... D . rawIng .... ....... ..... 























2 or 0 o or 2 
oor I I or 0 
oor [ I or 0 
Hours Hou rs 
1St Term :xl Term 
5 5 , , 
, , 
o or 5 soro 
0 , 
3 3 , 0 
3 or 0 o or 3 
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JUNiOR YEAR 
Cour"" 
Heat-Power Engineering .... __ .......... . 
Electrical Engineering .. . 
Electrical Engineering .. . 
Mechanical Laboratory. 
?\·Iachine Design-
(a) Drawing ....... .. .. . 
(b) Lectures and Recitations. 
Machine Work. . ..... .. . 




1'0. Course IS' Term .d Torm 
rOO 3 3 
E I4 , , 
EI5 , , 
XIO, II 3 3 
Ow , , 0., 3 3 SIO , , 
S .. , , 
MI2 , , 
In the senior year the student must complete one of the following groups. 
Group A. Steam Power Engineering 
Cour.., 
Power Plant Design. 
Mechanical Laboratory. 
Electrical Laboratory. 
Electrical Engineering Problems. 
Industrial Organization. . .... . ... . . 
Economics 
Steam :Machinery Design .......... . 
Drawing and Design ......... _ . .. . ....... . 
Steam Turbines ...................... _ ... . 











Group B. General Mechanical Engineering 
Cour<e 
Powcr Plant Design. 
Mechanical Laboratory .. ......... . . 
Electrical Laboratory ... _ .... .. . 
Electrical Engineering Problems. 
Industrial Organil'3tion _ . . . ............ . 
Economics. . ........ . 
t General Engineering Design ....... ... . 
tDrawing and Design. 
tStructural and Plant Engineering. 










Group C. Gas Power Engineering 
Cou ' se 
Power Plant Design. 
Mechanical Laboratory ....... ..... .. . 
Electrical Laboratory ................ . . 
Electrical Engineerinf: Problems .. . 
Industrial Organil'3tiOn .. . ..... . 
Economics .... 
Gas Machinery Design_ 
Drawing and Design ..... . ... ...... _ . . 
Gas Manuf. and Distribution. 
















3 or 0 









3 or 0 



















o or 3 









o or J 









o or J 





t An <Qui"otent number of hou rs in Naval Architocture, <OUr$e$ D. 2$ .• 6. 27, and .8. n,a,- be 
lubstituted for D. ",'J and . ~. 
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Group D. Elcetrieal Engineering 
c~~ 
Power Plant Design 
Mechanical Laboratory 
Electrical Laborator}'. 
Electrical i\\achinl.'ry ............ . 
Electrical Machinery. 
Industrial Organization. 
Economics ........ . . 
Elective (E12 , 23, 24, 25, 30, Phys. 33 and 34 
and t.h I). 













1St Term ld T~m' 
3 3 





o or 2 2 or 0 
Suggested Technical Elettives. These elc.::tives may be taken only with 
the approval of the Class Adviser and of the departments concerned . 
F OR SENIORS ONLY 
Thesis, R27 ; Steam Boiler Design, P23; Steam Turbines, P2S; Gas Manuf. 
and Distribution, P28; Gas Power Machinery, P29; Advanced Heat· Power 
Engineering, P40; Engineering Research, Rn; Power Plant Testing, R23; 
Motor Car Constmction, R24; Heating and Ventilating, R2S: Structural and 
Plant Engineering, D:<!4; Ship Design, 025; Drawing and Design (Ship Design), 
026; Structure and Strength of Ships, 027; Resistance, Propulsion, etc., 028; 
Advanced Designing, D40; Special Elect. Eng. Problems, E33; Engineering 
Mathematics, E30 ; Hydraulic Turbines, M2I; Railway Cons. and t.laintcnancc, 
C.E.63: Concrete Construction, C.E.77; Alternating Currents, Phys. 33; Electri· 
cal Lab. Practice, Phys. 34. 
GEN ER AL ELECTIVE S 
A student having the necessary preparation may, with the approval of his 
Class Adviser and of the department concerned, take any subject In any depart-
ment in the University. 
2. The Curriculum of Four Year s in Subjects Related 10 Mining Engineering 
FRESHM AN Y EAR 
c<>u ,se 
Analytical Geometry and Calculus .. 
Chemistry, Introductory Inorganic. 
Chemistry, Qualitative Analysis. 
Physics ... . ........ . 
CrystaHography .............. . 
SOPUOMORE YEAR 
Cou'se 
Mechanics of Engineering ........ . 
Chemistry, Quantitative Analysis. 
Physics Laboratory. 
~~~e;~\~gC~i~g}: . :: ........ . 
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J UNIOR YEAR 
Hours 11011. .. ('OU"", XO. Courre lSI T~nn .d T.,.m 
Kinematics D6 0 2 
Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . DS. 7 3 3 
Hydraulics M 12 0 2 
Heat Engines P I I 0 J 
MetalluT!I!yof [ron and Steel. X6 2 0 
General gcon. Goology. Geol. 32 3 3 
tlliningof ~[ineral Deposits " 34 3 J 
Suryeying. C.E. 10, I I J 4 
During the summer following the junior year the student is requi~ to devote 
about eight weeks to field work in l'l'! ining and Ore Dressing. 
SJ>NIOR YEAR 
Assaying ............. . 
Blowpipe Determination of i\linerals. 
i\lachine Dcsign-
(a) Drawing 
(0) Lectures and Rttitations. 
:-'1 ining l\lcthods and Design. 
l\!cchanical Laooratory ............. . 
Examination of Mineral DepOsits_ 
Elcctrical Engineering .......... . 
l\ lachine Work. 
Ele.-:tivc 
No. Cour .. 
Chern. , 8 
Gool. q 
Ow 







,.1 Term 2d Term 
3 0 , 0 
, , 






J. The Curriculum of Five Years in Mechanical and Electrical Engineering 
A student who includes three units of mathematics in his subje.-:ts for admis-
sion to the fivc year curriculum, may be ablc to graduate in four years, but this 
is possible only in case he shows unusual profieiency in college mathematics 
and attends one or more Summer Sessions. 
FIRST YEAR Hc,u," Hours 
Course 1'0. C== 1st T"rm .d Term 
English , , 
Adl'anced Algebra , 5 0 
Solid Gcollletrl'. , 0 3 
Trigonometry' 3 0 3 
Chemistry , 0 6 
Enginc-cring Principles S, 0 
Forge Shop. S, , 0 
Foundry S3 0 , 
EJ('ctin's in Arts and Sciences ............ 5 0 
SECOSD YeAR 
I!ou« Hou .. 
Cour.., ",0. Course IS' Term .d Term 
Analyti('al Geometry and Calculus. 6 6 6 
Chemistry 6 5 0 
Physics 3 0 6 Drawing ................. 0 ,. , 3 3 
Ei<..-ctil'e in !\rts and Sciences. 3 , 
C<>urSe 







Elective in Arts. 
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T IURD YEAR 
:>:<>. Course 




0 5, 7 
X6 
S; 
FOU RTH YEAR AND FIFTH Y EAR 
'47 
HouTS HourS 









The fourth year and t he fifth year are identical with the third year and the 
fourth year of the curricu!um of four years. 
4. The Curriculum of Five Years in Subjects Related to Mining Engineering 
This curriculum lead~ to the degree of n !echanica! Engineer, and it is possible 
for those pursuing it not only to complete the subjects listed in the curriculum 
of four years in subjects related to fI'lining Engineering but also to take sub-
stantially all of the additional subjects given in the curriculum of four years in 
Mechanical Engineering. 
The Degrees of A. B. and M. E. 
In accordance with the rules of the College of Arts and Sciences, qualified 
seniors in tha t college may take their senior year in Sibley College, rCC(!iving 
the degree of A.B . at the end of the year. If by their privileges of election of 
subjects in the College of .'\rts and Sciences, these seniors have during their first 
three years completed the required freshman subjects in engineering, they may 
thus, by the end of their fourth year of residence, complete the engineering sub-
jects required in the sophomore year. The fifth year and the sixth year of 
residence, with registration in Sibley College, will then be the junior year and the 
senior year respectively of the curriculum of four years in Sibley College. 
SCH OLARSHIPS AND PRIZES 
The Sibley Prize in Mechanic Arts and the Frank William Padgham Schol-
arship are awarded only to students in Sibley College; the Fuertes Memorial 
Prizes in Public Speaking are a warded onl}' to students in the two colleges of 
engineering and in the College of Architecture. For these and for the prizes 
and scholarships that are open to all students of the University, see page 154. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
Abou t Ih ,..,., hours ;n shops. labo.Mo ri ... . COtnptl t.o.tion work , or drawing count as ()n~ ~it 
hour in th~ schfflule. 
DEPARTMENT OF MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING 
M. 5 and 6. Meoha ni ca of Eo, inee. in, . J.1..5 in first term. ),1. 6 in se«>nd term. Cl'Odit 
five hours a term. Prcrequi.itc Mathematlcs 6 . P""feliSOr WOOl), Auistan t ProCessou CAR. 
RETr and DAUG"R~TV. and M ..... "'. COkNEl.J .• P RAsel s. D,\\" , and PARMLEY. 
M . ... H yd. _ulics. Serond tern •. credit Iw" hours. Prerequi.ite M. 5 and 6 ... \s.is,_ 
anI P'Ofts$(lf DAlJG"~ RT\' a nd Mr. FRANC IS. 
l>l. 21 . Hydraulic Turb in ... Pirst term. credit 1~'o hours. P",requ i. ite M. 12. One 
l~c tuTe and one "",ita.;on a week . A .. i .... nt Professor DAUC IIE RTY. 
DEPARTMENT OF MACHINE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Machine Construction 
S.,. Enginterin, Principle.. Eithe r tenn . credit One hour. Pn;J<'W>r S"" , ,,, 
S. J . Foundry Work. Eithor term. cudit t ,,·o hours. Messrs. \'A"PERHOEF and 
S . 4. Force Work . E ither term. cred it one hour. Messrs. HEAP an<l BROOo.:S, 
S, 7. Pattern Maki n, . Either te rm . credit three hours. Preffi:l ui.ite S. J . M ........ 
HOOPER. B\J'SJl, and AlL~". 
4. a~<l[~·. ~~~i;~t ~~r~h\~~~~u!~hed~~.cWo~tv~u~~"!~d t!ki.A';",,:~~isite S. J. 
S. II. Prinoi ples of Ma nufa otu rin, . First term. cre<l i\ t wo hours. P,..,req uisile S. " J, 
4. and 7, ""clur.s . Assistant Professor W ELLS. 
S. ,0. IndustrialOrcani u tion. Rilhe< term, ore<lit two hours. Prereq uisite S. 10 and II . 
Lectures. Professor K I.\l RAI.L. 
M achine Design 
n. [. Drawing. First lerm. credit three hours. A .. istant Professor HAM and M.ssrs. ASM. 
WORl>!. EA~o". M[LLS. VAN "KR DOES "I' D'·E. and WATE RS. 
D... Descriplive G""m~tlY. Second term. credit three hou". Lectu r ... a nd dr.ll.wing ~od •. 
ASSIStant Prof .... "r HAM and M .... rs. ASllwoltTII. EA10", M[ LLS. 'A" O~R DOES DE BYE. and 
\VAT!';"S. 
D. J. Dra w;n, . For candida tes for the degree of Bachelor of Chemistrr in the Coll.,e 
of Arts and ScienC<'s. FirSt term. cre<lit thre<: nou,,". Assi.,an' Professor I AM and Messrs. 
l>1 [LLS and WATERS. 
D. 5. Maohine Dr~w;ng. F irst to"" , «.<:lit Ih ...... hours. Prerequisite course D. I. A.· 
si.tant Professor HAns and Messrs. BRAn~O~" . H ussI';Y. GAR"~ R. and BENNIITT. 
D.6. K inematics. Second term. credit I"'n h<>urs. Prerequ"ile cou r.., D. 2. a nd must 
be la ken with course D. 7. Redlation.. A •• i.,anl Prof~sso. HAYES. and Messrs, DIlAD"ORD. 
H USSEV, GA~"tiR. and B""'''''''T. 
D. 7, Kinematic Draw iD' . Second term . credit three hours. Prereq u;'ite courSe D. ' . 
and mu", be taken with cou .... D. 6. As';""nl Prof .. ssor- HAVES, and Mess ... BRADFORD. !ius-
S!';V. G~."HR. and BENNE1~. 
D. [0. Dra wing I nd Desi&n. Through<lut the year. credi' ' '''0 h<lu,," each term . Pre-
U<!UI . ite <:(Iu,...,. D. s. D. 6. D. 7. M. 5 and 6. and must be taken with <:(Iu .... D. ,6. Prof .. -
$01' KIJ,tPALL. Assistant ProSessor ALI! ~RT, and M .... rs. BRA"~()"o. CORW''' , GRAH ..... . and ROG-
ERS. 
D. [6 . Machine Desi\ n . Throu!!.hout the yca •. cred;~ th ...... hours a term. One l~tu« 
a nd t wo r~itation. a wee . PrerequISite course. D. 6. D. 7. M.,S a nd 6. a nd must be tab n 
with O. [0. Pr"feS5Of K[ .,"ALL. Assistan' Professor ALS"RT. and ~ ! e .. rs. BRAOl'O"". CoRW[N, 
GR~ItA/d. and ROCHR S. 
D. 22 . Genera.l. Entineerine Design . Throughout the year, cre<lil th ree hou,," a term . 
Leclur.. . PrerequlS[tes D . [0. D. t6. and P. 10. and mu st be taken with D. 'J, Prof<"$S01' !ins, 
and Messrs. LEE a nd TOWNS~N!) . 
. D. 'J. Dra winc a nd De.i",. Th rou8bout t he year . or .<:l it three bou .. a term . P ... ~ui. 
O1le <:(Ium" O. [0 a nd 16 and P. t o. a nd may be taken on ly in <onnoct;on with D .... Prof..-
sor H"ss and Mess ... Lu and TOWNSEND. 
D. ' 4. S tructural a Dd Plant Eo&[neenng S«ond t erm . .. cdit t,,·o hoo ,,". Prcrequ;'itt. 
D .• 0 and [6. Professor Mc D HMOTT 
D . 25 . Ship Design. First Dr S<'COnd term. c!'ed i, I" 'n hours. Pre req uisile <:(Iurses M. 5 
and 6 , D . 'o a nd [6. l.e<::lures a nd problems. Professor M cDE~"'OTT . 
Pro~;:'~' M~gt..'.::~~~d Des i",. First term . cre<l it Iwo hours. Prerequi. ite. O. 10 amd 16. 
D . 27. The Structure and Srrenl: th of Ships. Second lerm. cred it 1"'0 hours. p ret'eQui· 
5ite courses M. sand 6. O . [0 and . 6. ~oture • . Professor McDERMOTT. 
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D. 18. Resislance, Propulsion, and Powerin, of Sbi ps . Fi ... t o. second term, ~redit two 
1I0u .... Prerequisite course. M. 5 and 6. D. '0 and 16. Professor McDI>R."orr . 
0 .40. Adnnced D esigu.inc . For sraduat~s wbo bQV~ had tbe equivalent I(}f O. 22 and 2J 
or of o . .:6, Z7. and .8. Professo ... KI."a...~~. MCOKIWOTT. and HKSS. 
DEPARTMENT OF EXPERIMENTAL ENGINEERING 
X.6. Manufacture of Encineerin g Ma terials. Fi ... t term. credit Iwo hou.... Prt<equ i.ite 
Chemistry L Leetur ... Profeswr O"'''I>RleKS. 
X.IO. Mechaa iul La boratory- Properties of En,ineering Materials. Fi ... t term. credit 
Ihreo hour •. Prerequisites X. 6. M. sand 6. Profe...,r OlK"~~ICI!S. Assistant Prole.sor Up_ 
~o". and ~I_ss .... Ol ~"tiR IC!lS. Dlx. Gwso",. KLIN". and TKArC",I>R. 
x. ". Mecha nica l Laboratory- Inlroductory E~perimental Engineerin,. Second term, 
cred it three bou .... Prerequisites M. 5 and 6 . Chern . 6. Phys . I and s. One laboratory and one 
wntten report a week . Profe.,..,r DI&OKRICIIS. Assistant Prolessor Uno", and ~te$Srs . DIE. 
DE ~IC",S. nIX. Gwso~·. KLI N". and T"A'CHK~ . 
x. ,Q. Mechanical Laboratory-E~perimental En,ineerinl . Pi ... t term, credit three hnu ... . 
Prerequi.ite. X. 10. I I. P. 10 . Professor OlH"nlcIls. Assistant Professor GAGR. and )O'le ..... . 
D,,'· '~. Hoo~. I..,,,-n, . and 1'lIo .... s. 
X. , .. Mechanical Laboratory-General Ext>trimental En,inee rin,. Swond term. credi, 
Ih ..... hou.... One l~bor.ltery I'tflod ~ week ~lternating- with one computing- ~riod . Profe...,r 
D,HOKR.ClIS. Assistant Professor G~(;". and Mos. .... OAV'S. Hoo". LA""". and THO",",S. -
DEPARTM.ENT OF ENGINEERING RESEARCH 
R. " . Enpnee rinl Research. Eitber term. credit one bour for forty bOIl ... of actual work. 
Op<n to a lunLied number of seniors and graduat .. who bave shown proficiency in engineering 
re •• ,uch. Profe,s." CA RPE"'I>R. Assi.tant Profeosor SAWOO". and Mr. McV~rTY. 
R .• 3. Powe r Plant Testinc. Either term, credit one bour for forty hou ... of actual wOfk. 
Open to .. limiled number of scn;!>fS who h"ve .bown proficiency in .ng.neering resear<:h. I'ro-
lessor CA RPE".,HR .• \ .. i.lanl Profes,..,r $a.wdon. and Mr. McVKTTv. 
R. 24 . MOlor Ca r Construction. Second term. credit one I\our. Two lectures a ,,·eek. 
Professor CARPK>-""'. 
R. 2S. H_atine and Ventilating. Second term. credit t".., hou,... L...,ture. and recitation • • 
Prof • ....,.. CARPE"HR. 
R.21. Thuis. l<:ith .. or ooth tcrm. ma'''''1Im tolal cred.t elgbt hOu", A'l .hese, ,ore 
under the g<'neral sU!l<'rvi,;on of the Depa.rtmcn' of EngLncenng Researcb Profeosor C ... tPH~_ 
'Ea .. \wrtant Prof~$$OI" SAWOO"'. and ~Ir. McV"rrv. 
DEPARTMENT OF POWER ENGINEERING 
P. '0. Elem.ntary H.lt-Power Engineerillil;. Tbrou~hout the ye .... credit three hO\l'" a 
lerm. I'rereQui$lt ... Physic. 8. 9. and 14 . Chenll.try 6. M. 5 and 6. and D. 5. 6, and 7, Two 
,...,itat""" and one lecture a week. Assi.tant Professor ELUt:-<W""O, and ~!~s,". JO"'I>5 and 
CL.,R". . 
P II Heal EnCln es and Aus,Ii",e s. (For C,?,) Eng,nee,.,;.) Second term only. C .. di t 
three h""rs P .. reQu,,1t"S Phy. 6 and 10. Chem. I, C.E. 00. One l<"Cture and two recitation. 
~ week .~"".tant Prof.ssor ElLK"'WOOO. and Me·...,.. Jo,,-us and CI.AR~ 
P.2M. Power Plant De~i~lI . Fi,..t tern:. c ..... iit tb~ hou",. Prerequisi te COUrse P. 10. 
Ooe lectuft and two rr<:itat lon. a week. A eon tinua, ion of coutV> P. 10. Prof....."r S,,, .. ,,. 
Assi.tant Prof....". ~IATTHl<Ws. and Mr. I.Ilrkk'·. 
P. >ob. P ower Planl Desien. Swond lerm. credit three bou,... PrereQui.ite P. 200. One 
I«ture and t"'o rr<:;Ia,ions a weck. Prof"..."r S.'LlTII. A",i.taM Prof • ...". ~hrrHlrws, and Mr. 
B~RR'·. 
P.21. Steam Macb ,nery Des,,,, O""n only to senior< in Croup A. Throughout the yea r, 
c .... !Lt three hours a teno. Prer<-qUlSLte course>- D. 10. D. 16. and P. 10. and must he a""om_ 
flanitd by course P. J2. Lecture •. Prof".sor BAR.~AR" 
P. 'J. DUi""n, and Drawing. Open only 10 $emO"'; In Croup A Throughout the yur, 
credIt thr~ hours" term. Prerequi.,te cour..,s D <0 0 16, and P 10. and mu.t be ae<:<>m· 
l,aDied hy 1'. 11_ Professor BAR"'AR". 
P.2'\. Steam Turbines. Seeond I~nn. credit two hours. PrereQui.ite course P. 10. Lee. 
lun". Profeosor BAR:-<~kO. 
p. ,6. Gas Macbinery Desicn. Open only to ..,niOTS in group C. Throughout the year. 
crUl,t Ih...., bO\l'" a term. Prerequisite courses I). 10. O. 16. and P . 10. Must be 3ccompani<'<l 
by COUrse!! P. nand P . • 8. Lecture •. Profcosor H,RSUFI<LP and ~fr. PfiIRCR. 
P. n. Drawin, and Desi",. Open only 10 senin,.. in Group C. Tbrough<>ut the . year. 
c«<lit til_ hours a term. Prerequisite courses D. 10. D. 16. a"d P. 10. Mu.t he accompanIed by 
cou ..... P. ,6 and P .• 8. Professor Hlk511FRUI and )o.1r. P~'kC~. 
P . • 8. Gas MaDu facture an d Distribulion (Gen.ral). Fi,.., term. credi t two hou.... Pre · 
r"'!u;.ito cou ..... D. 10. D .• 6. and P. <0. LectUI"e$. Pr<>fOlOlOr HlIl511PI>W and Mr. PEIRel>. 
P. >9. G .. Power Machinery (General). Second tem:t. credit Iwo hO\l... Kot open to 
students tak,ng Cr<>up C. Prerequisite cou,,",s D. 10. D. 16. and P. '0. Professor HIRS!1 .... ~n 
~nd Mr. PH.RCI>. 
P. 40. Advanc~d H eat-Power Encineering. Prereui.ite tbe design sublect.s in senior 
Croup .~ or (". Professors S" 'TH. SAk"AkO. and HI~s"PI~!). 
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DEPARTMENT OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
E. r 2. Electrical En,i" • •• ;n r lor Ciyil and for MjDin~ En,ineers, First t.!rm only. ~redit 
fouT bou... Two recltat;on. and <me laooratory upenment with '''p<>,t each wuk. Messrs. 
II. W. B~(}"'''. STKVK"~O", and P""E. 
E. '3. EI ..." . ical Enci nee.io , for Chemists. FITSt Ie"" only, c<e<lit four hours, Two 
recitation. ~nd one la!>orat<lry expt"m~nt "'!th report each week. Mess .... H, W. nOOWN, 
SnHNso". and I'''G~. 
E. 1~ .. Elemenlary Electriul Enginee rin,. Throu~hout the yeM. <Tedit two hours ate"", 
P'''''''IUlSlte Ph)'sics S. 9. and 14. and M. 5 and 6. Mu.t be accompanied by E. IS. LettUffll. 
"",itation •. and <:(Imputing periods. Professor KAMPUOFF and ~lessrs , B IERMA, C. G. BROWN. 
D"A.~S. and SrE'·~"s. 
E. '~'. Ele,,,"otary Electrical En.;" ••• ;ng. Throughout th~ )·ur. c .... d;t two hou ... a I<'r", 
PTOreqUlSltes a. in E. 14. by which ,t mu", "" aee<>m panied. R.~cit"hons. laboral<>r)·. and reo 
port • . Profeuor KAkAPETO~~. A •• istant Professor FO~I). and ~l"ss .... B"'RMA. C. C. 1I00w". 
DH~S, and STKYH"s. 
E. 20. Th..."y of Electrical Machinery. Throu~hout th~ ycar. CredIt t"o hourS" tenn . 
P .. requi.ite roul'SCS 1> . 10 and I I. Leetu".. Professor KARAPETO¥F 
E.11. Characteristics of Electrical Machinery. Throughout the ),car, credit four hours a 
term. Prerequ"itc eour..,s E. ,0 and II. Tw<> ,,"it3l;"'" and two '<>mputing periods a wo:ek. 
Profe""r KARAPnoH' and ~les" •. P~u-;<:tI and T'''·'·A''. 
E. n. Desl,n of Electrlul Machinery &<:""d term "n!). "~,t t"" hou<:o Prerequisite 
first term of E 70 and ~;,. One ="at,on and "ne e<>mputatton period a weel;. Professor 
KAkAHTO¥F. 
E.2Ja. Generat,"n of ElKt",al Energy FII'st term "nil' c~,t t"" hours Prerequi· 
sites E. '" and I, and X. 1 I. One r..,"al,on and one romputlng period a "eel; Assistanl ""'. 
fessor FORI). 
E. 2.1b. Trans mISSIo n of Elect"cal Energy Serond lerm only. credit two hours. Pre· 
requisite firstlorm <of E- ?o and 2,. On~ r<'C,laUon and one c<>mpullng penod a week A .. ist_ 
ant Profe-w>r FORI). 
E.25. Elements of Elutrie Railway Practice. s.,.,.,nd term only. c~it 1,,"0 hou .... Pre_ 
requisile E. loand I!. Recitalionsand e<>mI>UtmC peri<><ls. ~lr. C"~""RRLA"' . 
E.18. Senior Electrica l Laboratory. Throughout the year. credil four h""rs a I<'rm. Pr.· 
r"quisil~S X. ". E. 10 and, I. Two laboratur)' I'eri<><lo. "" .... oitalion. and one .... port a week. 
Assislant Professor PORn. and Me ...... CI!AMH ~RlA'''. CATI.I", and IIAlL~RU. 
E.29. Senior Electrical La boratory. Firs, or second term. credit th ..... hou .... PrereqUl' 
sites X. 1 '. E. rO and 11, P. to. One laooralory pen<><l. <>ne r<'C,I"t1l>O. and one report a week 
A .. i .. ant Prol • .."r FORD. anJ ~lc ..... C"""'''ERlAlN CATLIN. and BAClARI> 
E. JO. En,io •• rin, Math ematics. Firsl lem', cre<;lil two hours. Professor KAurn" ••. 
E. JL En,';n .. rin, Problems. First or second term. cre<;lil ""0 hours. Prerequisite. E. 
10 and ". Rec,ta,i<>ns and romp"I,ng pe .. <><I • • Me .. ,.... II. W. BROW" and ST~V~"SO'" 
E. 33. Special El ectriul En,ineerin4 Proble ms. Pirst or sec<>nd lerm. or bolh. On· to 
three hours. Profeuor K~RAP>!lO~ •. A" .Sl"nt Profeuor PORn. and !>lr. PEUSCI!. 
E. J4. Current Topics in Electrica l Engineerin,. &<:<>n<l teno onll". two hours credit. Mr. 
CATUN. 
THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
LIBRARY COUNCIL 
J acob Gould Schurman, President of the University, 
Charles H. Blood, of the Board of Trustees. 
George W. Harris, Librarian. 
Julian P. Bretz, 
William A. Riley , I 
Joseph Q. Adams, jr., elected by the University Faculty. 
Heinrich Ries, 
GENERAL LIBRARY STAFF 
George William Harris , Ph.B., Librarian . 
Andrew Curtis White, Ph.D., Assistan t Librarian in charge of Classification. 
Willard Henry Austen, Assistant Librarian in charge of the Reference Library. 
Elizabeth Sage Ingersoll , Supervisor of the Order Dt'partment. 
Qlla Re be<::ca Ayres, A.B., Head Cataloguer. 
Willard Waldo Ellis, A.B., LL.B., Curator of She\v(>s. 
i\liner\'a Augusta Stubbs, Supervisor of the Periodical Department. 
Halldor Hermannsson , Curator of the Icelandic Collection. 
i\lary Fowler, B.S., Curator of the Petrar<:h and Dante Collections. 
George Lincoln Burr, A.B., LL. D., Librarian of the Pr(>sident \\"hite Library. 
The University Library comprises the General Library of the Unil'ersity, 
the Seminary Libraries, the Law Lihrary. the Flo"'er Veterinary Library, the 
Barnes Reference Library , the Goldwin Smith Hall Librarv. the Stimson Hall 
i\ledical Library, and the Library of th,~ New York State College of Agriculture. 
The General Library of the University, with its special NllC!Ctions and the 
Seminary Libraries, is in the Library Building; the Law Library is in Boardman 
Hall, the Flower Veterinary Library in the State Veterinary College, the Barnes 
Reference Library in Barnes Hall, and the Library of the New York Sta te College 
of Agriculture is in the main building of that l-(lliege. 
The total number of oound volumes in the University Library is now over 
four hundred and fOTLy thousand and the annual additions number aoout fifteen 
thousand volumes. 
The Library Building, the gift of the late Hon . Henry W. Sage, has an esti· 
mated capacity of four hundred and seventy· five thousand o<:t.(\\'o ,'olumes. 
The reading room contains accommodations for tll"O hundred and twenty readers, 
and the open book eases around its walls provide shelf·room for a reference 
library of eight thousand volumes. In the tower are the great bdl of the Uni· 
versity, the gift of i\lrs. J\lary Whi te, and the chime of bells, the gift of i\lrs. 
Jennie McGraw Fiske. 
The income of an endowment fund of three hundred thousand dollars, given 
by the late Henry W. Sage in 1891, is devoted to the purchase of books and 
periodicals. The income of an endowment fund of five hundred and three 
thousand dollars, received in 1<)06 by the bequest of the late Willard Piske, is 
to be expended for the uses and purposes of the Library, with specific pro· 
vision for the maintenance and increase of the Icelandic and the Italian collec-
tions; at present one-third of the free income from this fund is used for the pur· 
chast, of books and periodicals and for binding. 
Among the more im;.oort.'lnt special collections in the General Library arc: 
the A"'TIION LIIIRAR\', of nearly scven thousand volumes, the collection made by 
the la te Professor Charles Anthon, of Columbia College, in the ancient classical 
languages and literatures, besides works in history and general literature; the 
Sopp LIBRAR\', of about -twenty·fiv e hundred volumes, relating to the oriental 
languages and literatures, and comparative philology, being the collection of 
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the late Professor Franz Bopp of the UniversiLY of Berlin; the GOLDWIN SIol ITU 
LIBRARY. of thirty-five hundred volumes, comprising chiefly historical works 
and editions of the English. and ancient classies, presented to the University in 
1869 by the late Professor Goldwin Smith, and increased during later years by 
the continued liberality of the donor; the publications of the Patent Office of 
GreaL Britain, about three thousand volumes; the \VIIITE ARCHITECTURAL 
LIBRARY, a collection of over twelve hundred volumes relating to architecture and 
kind red branches of science. given by ex-President White; the K ELLY MATlIE-
IoIATI CAL LllIR,\RY. comprising eighteen hundred volumes and seven hundred 
tracts. prcsented by the late Hon. William Kelly. of Rhinebeck; the SPARKS 
LIRI\O\K \', being the library of Jared Sparks, sometime President of Harvard 
Uni l'ersity, consisting of upward of fi ve thousand volumes and four thousand 
pamphlets. relating chie fl.y to the history of America; the M,w COLLECTlOS, 
relat ing to the history of slavery and ant i·slavery, the nucleus of which was 
formed by the gift of the library of t he late Rev. Samuel J, May, of Syracuse; 
the ScHUI' I.EI< COLLllcrlO:-I of folk-lore, Russian history and literature. presented 
by t ~, ..: late lion. Eugene Schuyler in 18 8.~; the PRIlSIDE:-IT W UlTE HISTORICAL 
LIl<R AKY. of about twenty Lhousand volumes (including bound collections of 
pamphlets) and some three t hous.1.nd unbound pamphlets, the gift of ex-President 
Whit(' , r('ceived in 1891, especially rich in the pnmary sources of history, and 
cont aining notable collec tions on the period of the Rcfonnation, on the English 
a nd French RC"olut ions, on the !\ merican Civil War. and on the history of 
superstition ; the Srn;QZA COI.l. ECTIO~. numbering four hundred and fifty 
volum .. " \!resented in 189.;, by ex-President White; the four remarkably rich 
collections given by the lnte Willard Fiske, comprising the DAN1'Il COLLECTlOS, 
contnining seven thousand five hundred ,"olumes. the PETRARCI! COLLECTION, 
con taining about four thousand volumes, the RIiAIlTo·Rmt AN1C COLLECT/OS, 
containing about thirteen hundred volumes, and the lCEL.ANOIC COLLECTIOS, 
contain ing over ten thousand volumes; the ZARNCKIl LIBRARY, containing about 
th irteen thousand volumes and pamphlets, espccinlly rich in Germanic philology 
a nd literature, purchased and presented ill 1893 by William H. Sage; the HER-
BERT II, SlllTI! COllECTION of books relating to South .'\merica, purchased in 
18\)6; a valuable collection of books on French and Italian society in the 16th 
and 1 ; th ct'llluries, presented by Professor T. F. Crane in 1896; the EISENLOIIR 
LIIl RAR \', containing a bout on e t housand vohunes on Egyptology and Assyriology 
purchased and presen ted in 1902 by A. Abraham; BAVARO TAYLOR'S corres-
pondence and journals and his collection of Goethe literature, presented to the 
Libra ry in 1905 by Mrs. Marie Taylor; the valuable ANGLO-SAXON COLL!!CT10N 
and the COII'!'!!R COLI.ECTION formed by the late Professor Hiram Corson. be-
quenthed to the Library, and received in 1911; GOLDWIN SMlTll '~ correspondence 
and litera ry manuscripts presented in 19 11 by Amold HaUltain; a large and 
valuable collection of works in the fields of English and Celtic philology presented 
by Professor J. !II. Hart in 1914. 
Supplementing the general ( ard catalogue of the library, there have been 
issued jJ rinted eatalogues of the President White collections on the Protestant 
Refi!Tmation 11889) and t he Freneh Revolu tion (189';), and of the Rhaetor-
om.'1nir- lolleo:lion (189.;) , the Dante collection (1900), and the kelandkeollection 
(19141. .\ catalogue of the Petrarch l'Ol! e<;: tion is in the Press. 
T he library is primarily a reference library, but officers of the University 
have the priv il~ge of taking books from the library for home use, and this privilege, 
to a limited extent, is granted to all regularly matriculated students of the Uni-
versity. Cards of admission to the shelves in the stack-rooms, and to the White 
Historical Library, will be issued by the librarian to graduate students for the 
purposes of consultation and research, and also to undergraduate students, 
engaged in advanced work. upon the recomilu ndation of the professor in charge 
of t he work. The library is open on week days, during term time, from 8 ".)1. 
t ill 10 ;4 5 r . .11 .. except on Saturdays. when it IS closed at 5 r . M. [n varotion it 
is open on wC<'k days from 9 ,\. M. ti!! 5 P. M. 
The Goldwin Smith H all Library, in Goldwin Smith Hall, is distinctly a 
re fe rence collection, numbering now o\'er two thousand volumes. It consists 
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chiefly of books used in connection with the undergraduate work in humanities, 
providing in t;ertain cases many copies of the books rnost in demand in the larger 
classes. 
The Law Library occupies the third floor of Boardrnan Hall. It now contains 
over forty-six thousand volumes, and includes the library of the late Nathaniel 
C. Moak, presented in 1893 by Mrs. A. M. Boardman and Mrs. Ellen D. Wil-
liams, as a rnernorial to Judge Douglas Boardman, the first Dean of t he C<;.lIege 
01 Law. In reports to the Federal Courts, reports of the several American 
state jurisdictions, and in English, Scotch, Irish, and Canadian reports, the law 
library is practically complete to date. The library also possesses complete sets 
of all the leading law periodicals in English. 
The Barnes Reference Library for Biblical Study was presented to the Uni-
versity by the late Mfred C. Barnes for the use of the Cornen University 
Christian Association, and occupies 11. room in Barnes Hall. The col1ection now 
numbers 2061 volumes, all fully catalogued as part of the University Library. 
After the death of the donor his children gave to the University, for the mainte_ 
nance and increase of the collection. an endowment of five thousand dollars. 
The Flower Veterinary Library, now numbering about four thousand five 
hundred volumes, owes its fonnation to the late Roswell P. Flower who lave, in 
1897, five thousand dollars to Cornell University to establish a veterinary ibrary, 
for the use of the State Veterinary College. In 1901, Urs. Flower gave to the 
University ten thousand dollars for an endowment fund, the annual income of 
which is to be used for this library. 
The Stimson Hall Medical Library was established in 1903 by gifts and by 
class memorial subscriptions. It now contains over thirteen hundred volumes. 
The Medical Col1ege in New York City has its own library containing about 
seven thousand bound volumes and a large number of reprints and monographs, 
including the Birch-Hirschfeld bound collection. The library reech'es about one 
hWldrcd current periodicals which include nearly all the more important German, 
French, English and Italian journals in the field of medical science. 
The Agricultural College Library consist.s of some eight thousand volumes 
supplementing the agricultural collections in the General Library. The Craig 
Horticultural Library has, through the generosity of the late Mrs. John Craig, 
been recently added to the collection. 
SCHOLARSIDPS AND PRlZES 
STATE TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS 
Under the law of the State of New York the Commissioner of Education is 
empowered to award annually a number of free scholarships in Cornell Universi ty 
equal to the number of Assembly districts in the State of New York. Each 
scholarship entitles the holder to free tuition for fou r years beginning in the 
S€ptcmbcr immediately following the awtl rd of the scholarship. 
All scholarship holders must satisfy the regular requirements for admission 
to one of tIre colleges of the University. 
Holders of State Scholarships are notified that faih'Te to register before the 
close of the last registration day for each term involves the severance of thei r 
connection with the University and consequently the forfeiture of their scholar-
ships. The Commissioner of Education fills all vacancies in scholarships. 
A State Scholarship holder after regula r registration at the University, may 
receive a leave of absence for the purpose of earning necess.ary funds to defray his 
living expenses at the University. The total period of such leave of absence 
without forfeiture of the scholarship is two years. 
For particulars concerning the award of State Scholarships, application 
should be m;)de to the Commissioner of Education, Albany, N. Y. 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCH OLARSHIPS 
Eightccn University Undergraduate Scholarships, each cont inuing for two 
years and of an annual Yaluc of 5100, arc offered each I'ea r to members of the 
incoming freshman class. The award is made on the basis of a special competitive 
examination held in Ithaca in Sc.ptember bl.'tll'ccn the period of the entrance 
examinations and the opening of the University. 
Every candidate for such a scholarship must hal'e satisfied the entrance 
requirements for one of the ool!eges of the University. 
The University Undergraduate Scholarships will be awarded on the b."\Sis 
of examinations in three of the seven following su\}jeets. 
(a) . English. Entrance requirement. (0). Greek. Gn.'Ck gramm"r and 
Xenophon: composi tion and Homer. (c). L'itin. Latin grammar and Caesar: 
oomposition and Cicero: Virgil. (d) . French. Third year French. (e). ~r­
man. Third year German. (f). Elementary mathematics. Elementary alge-
bra; intermediate algebra; plane geometry. (g) . Ad"anced mathematics. 
Solid geometry; advanced algebra: and plane trigonometry. 
In choosing three of these seven subjects. every candidate must take English 
and at least one of the other four languages; and any candidate who does not 
select either Latin or G reek must take ad"anced mathematics. 
l'!o scholarship will be awardl'<i to any candidate who is reported markedlr 
deficient In any subject in which he is examined, and the right is reserved to 
fill fewer than eighteen scholarships in the absence of a suffici('nt number of duly 
qualified candidates. 
Before the scholarships are awarded, every candidate must indicate the college 
and, if ocveral curricula with diverse entrance requirements are offered in that 
oollege, the curriculum in which he intends to rel:istcr. In order to hold a 
scholarship, if it be awarded to him, he must register In that college or curriculum: 
and he.will forieit his right to the scholarship, if he transfers to any other oo\1ege 
o r eurnculum, unless, at the time when he was admitted to the Universi ty, he had 
satisfied, as shown by the records of the University, all the entrance requirements 
for the college or the curriculum to which he transfers. 
All persons shall be debarred from the competition for these scholarships 
who have participated in any previous competition for the same, or have been 
previously rel:istered in this University (including the Summer Scssion) or in 
any other unwersity or college. 
The moneys due on these scholarships arc paid at the office of the T reasurer 
of the University in two equal payments, on the 20th of Pebruary and t hc 2Sth of 
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June, but no scholarship holder is entitled to receive his semi-annual payment 
until the Scholarship Committee has examint.-d and approved the holder's reoord 
for the r.receding tenn, and until the chairman of the Scholarship Committee 
has certlfied that the record of the holder is satisfactory. 
SPECIAL UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
The Frank William Padgham Scholarship. This scholarship, founded in 
1892 by Amos Padgham of Syracuse, New York. in memory of his son, Frank 
William Padgham, a graduate of Sibley College of the class of 1888, entitles the 
holder to free tuition and fees in the regular curriculum in Sibley College of i\lcchatli-
cal Engineering. It cannot be held in conncction with a ;-';:ew York State Scholar-
ship. The Frank William Padgham Sdloiarship will be awarded to the candidate 
who has had his preparatory education wholly or in \Xlrt in the public schools of 
Syracusc, New York, and who, having been admitted to the regular curriculum in 
Sibley College, shall pass the be~t ('xamination in a competitive examination on 
the following studies seleeted from those that may be offcred for admission to 
Sibley College: I . solid geometry; advanced algebra; plane trigonometry; 
1. third year German; J. third year Prench; ~. English. Of these subjects 
the candidate must take three including mathematics. The examination for 
the Padgham Scholarship is held at the same time as the Univl'l"$ity Under-
graduate Scholarship examinations. 
State Grange Scholarships in Agriculture. At its annual meeting in 
Februarr, '9 1.j , the New York State Grange adopted 11 resolution whereby 
5600 is to be given to members of the Order in the iorm of twelve scholarships 
in the Winter Courses in t\griculture in Cornell University. The sc~olarships are 
each of the value of 5$0, to be awarded to men or women who attam the hlghcst 
standing in competitive examinations. The mndidate should apply to the 
Master of Pomona Grange in his home county, or to the Deputy in counties 
which haq~ no Pomona Grange. 
Boardman Senior Law Scholarship. A Senior Law Sc'holarship of the value 
of one hundred dollars, the gift of Judge Douglass Boardman, the first dean of the 
CCil\cgc. is awarded annually in Junc to the junior who has, in the judgment of the 
Faculty, done the best and most satisfactory work in law subjects to the end of his 
junior year. It is available during the senior year and is payable in the same 
way as are other University undergraduate scholarships. This scholarship may 
be forfeited in case the Faculty is convin(ed that the holder has not maintained a 
high standard of work, or has been guilty of any conduct unbecoming the holder of 
such a scholarship. 
Fraser Scholarships, Two scholarships of the value of 5 100 and 550, respec-
ti"ely, the J.:ift of an alumnus of the College of Law, in memory of t\lexander 
Hugh Ross Frascr, late librarian of the College, arc awarded annually about the 
!>eginning of the college year to seniors whose law study has been done entirely 
m Cornell University. They are awarded to students who have most fully 
e\'idenc:ed high quahties of mind and character by superior achievement in 
scholarship and by those. attributes of manliness which earn the commendation 
of teachers and fellow students. The award is made upon recommendation of the 
senior class by vote from a list of members submitted by the Faculty as eligible 
by reason of superior scholarship. The holdcr of the Boardman Scholarship 
IS not eligible. 
The Roberts Scholarship Fund, a gift of the late Dr. Charlcs H. Roberts, of 
Oakes, Ulster County, New York, provides five annual scholarships. As ex-
pressed by the founder, the purpose of these scholarships is to furnish financial 
assistance to students in the College of AgriCl.l lture who are of good moral charac-
ter~ who show native ability, tact, and application, and who are in need oisuch 
assIstance. Preference is given to students who come from rural districts 
The award is made after thc dose. of the first term of each year. The value of 
each scholarship is S1~0. 
For Scholarships and Fellowships in the Gradu.1.te Schoo\, see page ~ 7, 
PRIZES 
For information concerning the award of the following prizes, the pamphlet 
on Prize Competitions should be consulted. 
The Woodford Prize, founded by the Hon. Stewart Lyndon Woodford, is 
of the value of one hundred dollars and will be given annually fo r the best English 
oration, both matter and man ner of delivery being taken into account. The 
pri?..e is in the form of a gold medal , but the winner may, if he chooses, receive 
instead one hundre<l dollars in money. Gradu'l.te students may not compete 
for this prize. 
The '86 Memorial Prize, the income of a sum of money left as a memorial 
by the class of 1886, and amounting to ('ighty-six dollars annually. is an under-
graduate prize in declamation to be awarded at a public contest held in May 
of each year. 
The'94 Memorial Prize, t,he income of a fund establ ished by the class of 1 1l9~ 
ami amounting to about ninety-four dollars annually, is an undergraduate prire 
in debate to be awarded at a public contest held in January of each year. 
The Sames Shakespeare Prize. The Shakespeare Prize, founded in 1887 by 
~l rs. Alfred Smith Barnes, of Brooklyn, consists of about fitly dollars , the annual 
income from her gift of one thous,md dollars. This prize is open only to under-
graduate students. 
The Guilford Essay Prize, founded in 1902 by the late James B. Guilford 
to promote "a high standard of excellence in English prose composition", con· 
sists of about one hundred and fifty dollars , the unnu<,11 income from his bequest 
of three thousand dollars . This prize is open only to undergraduate students. 
The J. G. White Prizes in Spanish . Through the generosity of ~Ir. James 
Gilbert White (Ph.D., Cornell, '85), three prizes, each of the value of one hundred 
dollars, are offered annually to English speaking students for proficiency in 
Spanish and to Spanish spe. ... king students for proficiency in English . These 
prizes are open only to undergraduate students. 
The Corson French Prize, founded in 1902 by Professor Hiram Corson in 
memory of his wife, Caroline Rollin Corson, consi\;ts of a gold medal of the value 
of fifty dollars to be awarded annually for the best essay on a subje<::t in either 
French philology or literature. If the winner so desires, he may reC!'ive the 
value of the prize in money. Competition for this prize is open to all students. 
The Corson Browning P rize, founded in 190.! by Professor Hi ram Corson, 
consists of a gold medal of the value of fifty dollars, to be awarded annually for 
the best competitive essay on Robert Browning. If the winner so desires, he 
may rcceive the vulue of the pri7.e in money. Competition for this pri2e is open 
to juniors, to seniors, and to graduate students. 
The Luana L. Messenger Memorial Prize, the annual income. of a fund of 
one thousand dollars, founded b}' Mr. Hiram J. lI.lessenger, will be awarded in 
accordance with the terms of the gift. to that student of the University who 
submits the essay "giving evidence of the best research and most fruitful thou¥ht 
in the field of human progress or the evolution of civilita tion during some penod 
in human history or during human history as a whole.· '. 
The Shennan-Bennett Prize was founded by Philo Sherman-Bennett of 
New 1·laven, who, by provision of his will, bequeathed to William J. Bryan, of 
Lincoln, Nebraska, a fund to found prizes in twenty-five colleges or universities 
to be selccted by him. The prize consists of the income of four hundred dollars, 
and is awarded "for the best essay discussing t he principles of free govemment". 
Competition is open to all students of the University. 
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The Frances Sampson Fine Arts Prize. This prize, founded in 1909 by 
professor Martin Sampson in memory of his wife Frances VanRensse1aer Samp-
son, is awarded "to that student in the University who shows the most intelligent 
appreciation of the graphic and plastic arts and archite<:ture". The prize is 
not given for practical proficiency in painting, drawing, or designing, but for 
na tural or acquired ability to appreciate artistic beauty. The prire, of about 
thirty dollars to be expended in books or reproductions, is awarded sometime 
in April under regulations administered by the Professor of Aesthetics. 
The J. T. Morrison Prize, founded by J. T. Morrison, of Ithaca, and consisting 
01 a gold medal of the value of one hundred dollars or of one hundred dollars in 
cash at the option of the successful competitor, will be given annually for the best 
ori~inal poem, or poems, matter and manner of delivery being taken into account. 
ThiS prize is not open to graduate students. 
The Horace K. White Prizes, established by Horae<:! K. White. of Syracuse, 
are awarded annually to the most meritorious students in the graduating class 
of the New York State Veterinary College, as follows: to the first in merit, 
fifteen dollars; to the Strond in merit , ten dolla rs. 
Sibley Prizes in Mechanic Arts. Under the gift of the Hon. Hiram Sibley, 
made in 1884, the sum of one hundred dollars will be awarded annually to those 
students in Sibley College who shall, in the opinion of the Faculty of that institu· 
tion show the greatest merit in Sibley College work. 
The Fuertes Medals , two gold medals established by Professor E. A. Fuertes, 
each of the value of one·half the amount of the income provided by the endow· 
ment fund, wiIl be awarded under the following conditions. 
One of these medals w1ll be awarded annually to the student in the College of 
Civil Engilleering who shan be found, at the time of graduation, to have main· 
tained the highest scholarship in the courses of his collC'ge, provided he has been 
in attendance in the University for at least two years; and the other medal will 
be awarded annually to a graduate of the College of Civil Engineering for a 
meritorious raper tending to advance the scienti,ic or practical interests of the 
profession 0 civil engineer. 
The Clifton Beckwith Brown Memorial M edal was established by John 
Harkness Brown in mC'mory of his brother Clifton Beckwith Brown, killed on the 
field of battle at San Juan Hill. A silver replica is awarded to the senior in the 
College of Architecture attaining the hi~hest standing in design during his senior 
year, and a bronze replica to the scmor takin~ sccond plae<:!. These mooals, 
however, are not awarded solely for order of ment; the award is not made unless 
the sta~da rd reached in design is considerably higher than that required fo r 
graduatIon. 
The Charles Goodwin Sands Memorial Medal, founded by the family of 
Charles Goodwin Sands of the class of '90, is awarded for designs of exceptional 
merit presented in the regular competitions in the College of Architecture. The 
medal drawings are ranked as first and second medal drawings, according to 
merit. The author of a first medal drawing will receive a silver replica and the 
author of a second medal drawing a bronze replica of the medal. The award is 
for merit alone and while the medal is occasionally won by undergraduates, the 
standard is such that the honor of winning the first medal usually falls to graduate 
students. 
The Easbnan Prize for Public Speaking. With the object of developing 
q!llliities of personal leadership in rural affairs, A. R. Eastman of 'Yater-
ville, New York, has established in the College of Agriculture an annual prize of 
?"e hundred dollars for public speaking on country life subjects. Competition 
IS open to any regular or spe<;ial student in the College of Agriculture. 
The Robert T. Morris Prize in Nut Culture. This prize is alTered by Dr. 
Robert T . . Morris of New York City, a Trustee of <:;Omell University, and donor 
of the Morris colle<:tion of nuts in the Department of Horticulture. The prize 
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consists of twenty-five dollars and is awarded annually to the student in the 
course in nut culture who displays the greatest abilit)" in propagating nut trees. 
The John Metcalfe Polk Prizes. In memory of John i\'ietealfe Polk, an 
instructor in the ]l. ledicai College. who graduated from the Medical Department 
of Cornell University on June /, 1889. and died on March 29, 190-t. three prizes 
aggregating Ih'c hundred dollars will be presented at each commencement to 
members of the graduating class who have completed the full course of study in 
Cornell University l'I ledicul College. These prizes will be awarded as follows: 
to the student having the highest standing, thrre hundred dollars: !O the student 
having the second highest standing. one hundred and twenty-five dollars; to 
the student h.wing the third highest standing, seventy-five dollars. 
The Dana Prizes. Two pri~es, one of fifty dollars and another of twenty-
five dollars, are offered by Professor Charles Loomis Dana to the two students of 
the graduating class of the !'IJed;cal College, to be designated by him, who make 
the best report of neurological cases seen during the courw, pro,·ided that the 
r("ports submitted possess sufficient merit to warrant the award. 
The H ollingsworth Honorarium for Research. .\n honorarium of fifty 
dollars for advatK·ed work or research in pathology and bacteriology. established 
by Dr. W. G. Hollingsworth of Utica. is ;lwardcd to a senior in the Veterinary 
College on his general standing in the work of the first t\\"o years and his proficiency 
in the first courses in pathology and bacteriology. 
The Whiting Prizes. Two prizes, the first of fifty dollars. the second of 
twenty-five dollars, are offered by Proie!;.~r Frederick Whiling to the two studentS 
of the graduating class of the l\ledical College, to be designated by him, who 
make the best record in practical and theoretical work in otology. 
The Fuertes Memorial Prizes in Public Speaking were foundl'<l by Charles 
H. Baker, a graduate of the Coil.:!,:': of Cidl Engineering of the class of 1836. 
Two prizes, one of onc hundred dollars and one of twenty dollars , arc aW:lTded 
annually to members of the junior and senior classes in the Colleges of Engineer-
ing and J\ rchitl'CtuTC, for proficiency in public speaking. 
The Japan Society Prizes, Through the generosity of .\[r. Jacob H. Schiff , 
the Japan Society of <'>lew York is enabled to offer twO prizcs of scventy·fi,·c 
dollars and twenty-five dollars rc~pectivcly for the best essays or articles on Japan, 
Jap.. ... nese-American relations. or similar topic~. The competition is open to all 
students of Cornell University. 
The J ane Miller Prize of fifty dollars is awarded to the student or students 
having the highest s tanding in the subject of veterinary physiology. 
The J ames Gordon Bennett Prize of fifty dollars is offered for work done on 
local and generalized anesthesia. The prize is open to seniors in the Veterinary 
College. 
The Early English Text Society Prizes. The Early English Te.~t Society 
annually donates four of its publicat;Gns to be awarde-d as prizes to the students 
who pass the best examination in Early English. 
The Gradua te Prize in Phi losophy has an annual ,'al<1e of about twenty-five 
dollars, and is open for compl'lition to all students registered in the Graduate 
SchooL The prize will be awarded to the student who submits the best paper 
embodying the results of research in the ficld of philosophy. 
The George Chapman Caldwell Prize of fifty dollars lI'as establishe-d by 1\-Irs. 
Grace Caldwell Chamberlin and Professor Frank Chamberlin as a memorial to 
their father. The prize. aeoompaniL.J by a certificate, is to be awarded annually 
to a member of the senior class for gi!neral excellence in chemistry. 
The Stewart Prize for th<' production of clean milk is a prize of fifty dollars 
donated by Mr. S. L. Stewart of Brookside Farms, Newburgh. N, Y. 
FELLOWS AND GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
1914- 15 
UNIVERSITY FELLOWS 
The Cornell Fellowship: 
Jesse Franklin Bradley, A.B . (Cornell) 1911 
The McGraw Fellowship: 
English 
Jacob Oscar Jones, B.S. (Kansas) 19 12 
The Sage Fellowship: 
Civil Engineering 
Leonard Amby l\laynard, .'\.n. (Wesleyan) 191 I 
The Schuyler Fellowship: 
Chemistry 




The Sibley Fellowship: 
Jen Chow, fl l. E. (Cornell) ' 9 Q 1\Iechanical Engineering 
The Goldwin Smith Fellowship: 
Gertrude Eli7.abcth Douglas, A.B. (Smith) 190.j. ; A.M. (Cornell) '90i Botany 
The President White Fellowship: 
Peter Irving Wold, B.S. (Oregon) I<}O I ; E.E. (same) I90J Physics 
The Erastus Brooks Fellowship: 
Joseph Vital Dc Porte, B.A. (Oklahoma ) 
The Fellowship in Architecture: 
1912; :'\1..'\. (Princeton) 19 1.l-
Mathematics 
Norris Ingersoll Crandall, B.Arch. (CoTf1ell) 191.l-. 
The Fellowship in Romance Languages ; 
James McFadden Carpenter, jr., A.B. (Haverford) 1912; .'\.1"11. (same) 1913 . 
The Fellowship in Germanic Languages: 
Edwin Hermann Zeydcl, B.A. (Columbia) 191.j . 
The Fellowship in Agriculture. No appointee. 
The Fellowship in Mechanical Engineering. Ko appointee. 
The President White Fellowships in History and Political Science: 
William Allcy Frayer, A.B. (Cornell) 11)03. 
Robert ~Iorse Woodbury, A.B. (Clark) 1910; A.1"IL (same) 1912. 
The Fellowships in Political Economy: 
Theodore Franz Leilich, A.B. (Washington) 191J. 
i"liargaret Loomis Ste<:ker, A.B. (Cornell) 1906. 
The Fellowships in Greek and Latin; 
Frank Hewitt Cowles, Ph.B . (Wooster) 1907. 
Elias Root Beadle Willis, ..... 8. (Pennsylvania) 1901. 
The Fellowship in American H istory: 
Asa Earl Martin, B.A . (William J ewell) 1908: :-"I.A. (same) 1912. 
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The Susan Linn Sage Fellowships in Philosophy : 
Marion Delia Crane, A.B. (Bryn i\bwr) 191 I; A.ilI . (same) 19'4. 
Delton Thomas Howard, A.B. (Lawrence) 1910; A.1\1. (Illinois) 1912. 
The Susan Linn Sage Fellowship in Psychology: 
Josephine Nash Curtis, B.A. (Wellesley) 1910; A.M. (same) 1911. 
The Jacob H. Schiff Fellowship in German: 
Jessie Ruth Bahringer, :\. B. (Cornell ) 1913. 
The Edgar }. Meyer Memorial Fellowship in Engineering Research: 
Jerome Arthur Fried , .M .E. (Cornell) 1910. 
UNIVERSITY GRADUATE SCHOLARS 
The Susan Linn Sage Scholarships in Philosophy: 
Yuen Ren Chao, A.B. (Cornell ) 19 14. 
Clarence C&i! Church, B.S. (St. Lawrence) 1914. 
Raymond Preston Hawes, A.B . (Brown) 1912; A.i\f. (same) 1913. 
Suh Hn, .'\.B. (Cornell) ' 914. 
Allen Job Thomas, LL.B. (Cornell) 1907: A.B. (same) 1909. 
The Susan Linn Sage Scholarships in P sychology; 
Selin Shidadeh George, B.A. (Beirut) [9 12: M.A. (Nebraska) 19 14. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Mathematics: 
Chester Claremont Camp, A.B. (Grinnell) 1914. 
The Graduate Scholarsbip in Chemistry: 
Ruby Rivers r,.·]urray, A.D. (~-It . Holyoke) 1912: A.M. (same) 1914. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Physics: 
Charles J\loon, B.C.E. (West Virginia) 1910. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Civil Engineering: 
Charles Smith Whitney, C.E. (Cornell ) 19[4. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Latin and Greek : 
Helen Shaurman Strong, J\ .B. (Vassar) 1914. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Archaeology and Comparative Philology: 
Christine Alexander, A.B. (Maryville) 19[3. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Emhryology: 
Gert rude Amelia Johnson , B.S. (Northwestern) 1911: ).·1.5. (Illinois) 1913· 
The Graduate Scholarship in Geology : 
Ernest Rice Smith, A.B. (Oberlin) 1912. 
The Graduate Scholarship in English: 
Lewette Beauchamp Pollock, A.B. (Cornell ) 1914. 
The Graduate SchoJarsli ip in History: 
No appointee. 
The Graduate Scholarship in Architecture: 
Edward Milton Urband, D.Arch. (Cornell) 1913. 
UNIVERSITY UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS 
CLASS OF 1917 
The Com eU Schowships: 
Charles Victor Pars.ll. jf ., ArlO . .. 01 Sden~es. 
Randolph Vi m " Cautley, Art. a nd Science.. 
The H. B. Lord Scholarships: 
john Jacob G.omfine, Mechanical En(ineeriDc. <rna Hel.n Faith, Ans . "d Sciences. 
The McG raw Scholan:hips; 
Nathan Din.ne'~lein, Civil E .. ,inee'ing. 
Amanda Katherine Berls, An. and Sciences. 
The S.C. Scholarships: 
Frederick Lincoln BroWD, Arts and Sciencu. 
The Sibley Scbol.orships: 
Ralph Osgood Compton , Muballi«] EII~lIeuiDI. 
Samuel Mu Barr, Med",,,;,,,] EDgioeennl . 
The President White 5cho!ar1lhipS: 
Loui . $ werdlovo , Ci.il Entint •• i .. , . 
Curl Eicbler, AViculture. 
The Boru. Greeley 5cbola .. hips: 
Lester Halbert Germer, Arts and Sciences. 
Howard Eu,eM Stern, Agricull\l.e. 
The lohn Stanton Gou ld Scholars";"': 
H erma .. Berman, Civil Engineering. 
Jacob Ab .... h. m Fruchtbaum, Civil Engineering. 
The Srewart L. Woodford Sdtolarsbips: 
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The COrDell Schol.o .5hipo: 
Iiorold Meade MOIt_Smirh, i'" Arts a nd Sciences. 
Paul Bradfo. d, Arr •• nd Science • . 
The Pre.ideor Whire Scholarships: 
G_ce W. M. Robertson, Arr. and Sciencu. 
Frederick Schuyler Reese, ir., Arts and Sciences. 
Th. Henry B. Lord Scbolarships: 
Esrber Grimes, Al'icul!ure. 
Jue Janena Moore.Smirh, An s and Sciencu. 
The McGraw Scho!a •• hips: 
Mary Eleano. Bar .. " .. , An.o and Scieoces. 
Joseph Ada", Becker, M«hanico l Enginu ring. 
The So,e Scll oLo ' $l\iJ>S: 
Cbarle, S.abl, Art •• nd Sciences. 
s"muel S. Sh 'p",on , Civil Engineering. 
Th. Sibler Scl\ol~.ships: 
Mel~n Abbo!! Conan., Mecbanical Engineerina . 
Pierre Mort' , Mec ha nica l Enc ineerin g. 
The Slewart L. Woodford Scholar.hiJ>S: 
NichoLos A. W.lbran, Ci.-il Engineering . 
The John Stonlon Gould Scholar.hi",: 
David Schull>, Arts and Science •• 
Henry Rubin, Arl. a nd Sciences. 
The Horace Gr •• ley Scholarships: 
Henry W. Gr eonber, . Arts and Scicnen. 




The University has but one donnitory for men students. This is known as 
Cascadilla Hall, and is situated near the main entrance gate to the Campus 
It furnishes accommodations for about two hundred men. The annual chargeS 
for single rooms range from S75 to $150 . For particulars address the Treasurer of 
the University, Ithaca, N. Y . 
Two new donnitories for men are in course of construction. 
The dormitorie;s (or women students are Sage College and Prudl!Tlce Risley 
Hall. In these bu!ldmgs, the total cost of board, laundry, and rent of furnished 
rooms, with heat and light, is three hundred and ten dollars a year. The Uni_ 
versity Adviser of Women has jurisdiction over all women students in the 
University and women students are not pennitted to board or lodge outside of 
the donmtories for women, except in houses approved by the Adviser. 
SAGE CHAPEL AND BARNES HALL 
Religious services, provided for by the Dean Sage Preachership Endowment, 
are conducted in Sage Chapel throughout the academic year by clergymen 
selected from the various religious denominations. The University Preachers 
for the current year wi!! be printed in the next edition of the Register. 
The Cornell University Christian AssocIation is a voluntary organiz,1. tion 
of students and professors fonned for their ownjrcligious culture and for the pro-
motion of Christian \ivinS in the University. The Christian Association has its 
home in Barnes Hall, which contains a library of biblical literature and reading 
and recreation rooms. Bible study courses are carried on throughout the year. 
THE CORNELL INFIRMARY 
The Cornell Infirmary is the former mansion of the late Henry Williams 
Sage, for many years chairman of the Board of Trustees of the University. At his 
death in 0197, his sons, Dean and Wil!iam Henry Sage, endowed it and gave it 
to the University for a students' Infinnary as a memorial to their father . In 
1912 the annex to the Infinnary was erected with a capacity of sb::ty-two beds. 
The Infinnary is in charge of a superintendent and is open throughout the 
University year. For Infirmary fees see page 42. 
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION S AND MEDICAL ADVICE 
l\lookal Advisers anJ Ex.1.miners: Samuel Archer Munford, l\LD.: Edith 
l"latzke. l\·I.D.: Forrest Lee, M.D.: Harold H. Fox. 11'1. 0.; H. J. Spencer, M.D. 
A physical examination is required of all studl!Tlts upon cntering the Univer-
sity. The Medical Advisers oOsc)'\'c regular office hours at their respecth'c 
offices in the gymnasium for men and the gymnasium for women. 
A11 studcnts are at liberty and are urgoo, in cases of sickness or indisposition, 
to consult the Medical Advisers for a diagnosis of their ailments, to the end that 
they may he informed whether the further attention of a physician is necessary, 
When studcnts are confin('(1 to their room~ , their house stewards or landlords are 
urged to communicate spc!"dily with the Medical Advisers. 
No charge is made for ohysical e~an1inations or medical advice. 
During the year !913:'14. the total number of calls at the offices of the 
Merlical Advisers and Examiners was more than twenty thousand. 
MD..ITARY SCIENCE AND TACTICS 
The Professor of Military Science and Tactics at Cornell University is a 
commission(.'d officer of the United States Army. Instruction includes practical 
infantry training, and the Dep..1.rtment aims to train men so that they may be-
come efficient comJXIny officers of infantry volunteer t roops in time of war. 
Military drill with membership in the corps of cadets is required of every 
able-bodied non·alien male student throughout the freshman year in each of the 
undergraduate colleges of the University, with the exception of the Veterinary 
College whose students are temporarily excmpt from this requirement. A second 
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year of military drill or a course in physical culture of three actual hours a week 
throughout the year is required of such students during the sophomore yl'ar. 
Connection with the corps of cadets may, if the student so desires, be continue!d 
through the! junior and the senior year. Every cadet is required to provide 
himself with a unifonn and cap, gray shirt , blaek tie, and belt. The total cost 
of this equipment is 516.50. 
Any qualified member of the cadet corps who has suceessfully completed 
his first year of residence in the University may be commissioned as an officer 
in the corps. The commissionoo officers of the cadet corps receive salarieS of 
5100 to 5250 annually, and the senior officers rank as assistants in the Depart-
ment of Military Science and T actics. 
Practical and theoretical instruction is given in band music, and qualified 
students may substitute this course for the required course in military science 
and tactics. There are three salaried positions in the band and trumpet corps. 
PHYSICAL EXERCISES 
Regular physical exercise is required of all students during the freshman and 
the sophomore year. During the freshman year male students are members of the 
cadet corps ; during the sophomore year, they may continue as members of the 
cadet corps or they may if they prefer take physical exercise under the direction 
of the Department of Physical Culture. Women students take both years of 
the required physical exercise under the direction of the Departml'nt of Physical 
Culture!. 
ATHLETICS 
It is the desire of the Universi ty that physical exercise should prove interest-
ing and attractive to all students, not merely to those of unusual physical ability 
who are attempting to become members of some of the organized athletic teams. 
An athletic league exists among the various colleges of the University and a series 
of athletic contests is carried on throughout the year; all students in the Uni-
versity except the 'varsity athletes may participate in these. The games consist 
of cross·country running, association football , basketball, indoor athletics, base-
ball, track athletics, and rowing. Participation in these games as well as in such 
other games as tennis, lacrosse, handball , and golf, and in such forms of exercise 
as boxing, wrestling, and fencing, is regarded as fulfiUing the requirements of 
the Department of Physical Culture. 
The new playground and the Alumni Field, together including fifty-five acres, 
are on the Campus within five minutes walk of the Quadrangle. That part of 
Alumni Field which is devoted to 'varsity track athletics and football is , through 
the generosity of his descendants, being equipped as a mcmorial to Jacob f'. 
SchocUkopf, and is designated as Schocllkopf Field; in it a Stadium with scats for 
nine thousand persons is in course of construction. 
The Schocllkopf Memorial, on another part of Alumni Field, was erected by 
an alumnus of the University as a memorial to his friend Henry Schoellkopf, A B. 
'02. It is a hall which provides training quarters for 'varsity tcams in football , 
in baseball. and in t rack athletics, and in the minor sports. 
Bacon HaU, likewise on Alumni Field, is a practice hall for all 'varsity sports. 
The Annory and the Gymnasium are used for indoor athletic work during 
the winter months. Percy Field, an athletic field covering 10 acres, is at present 
used for most of the intercollegiate contests. Two boathouses, one for the 'varsity 
crews and one for the college crews, are situated on the inlet to Cayuga Lake, 
and are the headquarters of t he crews during the spring and autumn. Women 
students have theIr separate gymnasium , boathouse, athletic field, etc. 
All students who desire to train for athletic competitions are required to be 
examined by one of the Mooical Examiners. 
The Umversi ty Faculty through its Committee on Student Affairs exercises 
jurisdiction over organized athletic teams and other recognized student organiza-
tions in respect of eligibility rules and leaves of absence. 
,.., THE REGISTER 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
The Cornell Athletic Association is an independent organization incorporated 
under the laws of the State of New York. I ts board of trustees is composed 
of onc representative from the Board of Trustees of Cornell University, and fOUT 
from the faculties of the University, with onc member at large, who together 
v.'ith representatives of the alumni and eight students representing officially 
the different branches of athletics, besides the rCl)rescnta tion of the under-
graduate wearers of the "C", the representatives 0 the Minor Athletic Sports 
Association, and freshman representative constitute the Athletic Council. The 
Association owns Percy Field. the boats and boat houses, two gasoline launches, 
and other a thletic equipment. The Association issues an annual membership 
ticket on the payment of $10.00. The holders of these membership tickets arc 
entitled to admission to every local athletic contest under the management of 
the Association, including all games of baseball, football, and track. Members 
arc also entitled to first choice of reserved seats, and no reserved seat tickets 
for games or boat races are sold until the members of the Association have been 
supplied with the sea ts they require . No further subscription toward the sup_ 
port of athletics is solicited from holders of membership tickets. The Athletic 
Council is charged with the active management of the athletic interests of the 
University. The graduate manager is custodian of the funds belonging to the 
Association and to the various branches. 
Herman Diederichs . 
Charles Hazen Blood. 
G. Ervin Kent. 
Officers 
. ..................... President 
. ... Financial Advise r 
· Graduate Manager 
Members 
Charles Hazen Blood .................. . 
Charles Edward Treman. 
David Fletcher Hoy 
Eugene Plumb Andrews. 
Willard Winfield Rowlt..~ . ..... . . . • . 
G. Ervin Kent ........ . 
Howard Heberton In!;ersoU. 
Walcott Brown Hastmgs .. . 
William Victo r Ellms ... . 
Joseph Raymond Donovan 
Frederick Frank Stoneman. 
. ............. Board of Trustees 
.At large 
Faculty 
. ........ Faculty 
· .......... Faculty 
. . Graduate Manaj,ier 
. . "C" Represent. .. tlVe 
. .Navy Manager 
. ........ Commodore of Navy 
. . . . . . . . . . . Baseball Captain 
Harold Averill Phoenix. . ........ . 
· Baseb. . 11 Manager 
· Football Manager 
. .. Football Captain 
· .. Track Captain 
John Ewing O'Hearn ...... ..... .. . 
Oliver August Reller. 
Allen Clark Minnix . 
Edwin Stuart Baker . 
. . . . . Track Manager 
. . "l\'linor Sports" Representative 
BENEFICIARY AND LOAN FUNDS 
Th.e fo)!owinf:: beneficiary and loan funds have been established, the income ?! which IS a~all!lble for the aid of deserving students in Cornell University. 
I he amounts tndlcated are the totals of the respeetive funds on August I, 1914. 
Guiteau Student Loan Fund. Gifts under the wills of F'rederick W. Guiteau 
an~ o~ Mrs. NancyG. Howe ($94 ,689.03). th~ income to be used in advancing and 
asslstmg needful, worthy young men in pursuing their studi~s in the University. 
Established 1904. ................ $257,561.13 
Agricultural Student Loan Fund. Founded by gift of the &hool of Practical 
Agriculture and Horticulture at Drierc1iff, N. Y., to aid students in the Agri. 
cultural College who are working their way through, and increased by Agricultural 
students. Established 1908. . ..................... $873.0 1 
PUBLICAT IONS "5 
Florence Dearstyne Fund. Gift under the will of IVliss Florence E. Dear-
styne, the income to be used under the direction of the Federation of Cornell 
Women's Clubs in assisting needy young women students. Established 19 14 
........... . . ....... . ...... $2,367·7 1 
Polish Student Loan Fund. Gift from Polish students at Cornell to be dis-
bursed to candidates presented by members of the Polish Club of the University. 
Established 190')........... ........ $128.00 
Wm. C. Seidel Book Fund. Gift of Mr. and Mrs. Gerritt S. Miller, the in-
come to be used to purchase books for poor young men working their way through 
the CoJlege of Civil Engineering. Established 1905 .......... ... ... $ 1,165. 16 
State Scholarship Alumni Fund. The nucleus of a fund to assist needy 
students. Established in 1914 by the gift of G. W. Graves, A.B., 1905, M.D., 
Igo8, of the equivalent of the state scholarship held by him . . $.j.oo.oo 
Woman's Guild Fund. The gift of women interested in the University, the 
income to be used to aid needy sick students. Established 1892. $6,557 . .j. 1 
Women Students' Loan Fund. Consists of former Students' Loan Fund, 
the income to be loaned to needy women students. and increased in 1913 by 
57,000, temporarily assigned to the fund by Ex·President Andrew D. White from 
funds placed at his disposal by Trustee Andrew Carnegie.. . $18,624 .05 
Wurts Loan Fund. Gift of $2,000 by Alexander Jay Wurts, in memory of his 
mother, the income to be loaned to students of Sibley College to "help lift the 
man's burden from the boy's shoulders". Additions by Sibley students. Es· 
tablished 1912. $2,267·7.j. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The Official Publications of Cornell Universi ty are issued monthly from July 
through November and semi· monthly from December through June. They 
include the annual Register, the Annual Report of the President. the Announce-
ments of the various colleges, the General Circular of Information , and various 
departmental and other announcement.<;. The Secretary of the Unt.'ersity is 
the University Publisher. 
The Philosophical Review, now in its twenty-fourth year, is a bimonthly 
journal edited by James E. Creighton, Professor of Logic and 1I1etaphysics in 
the Sage School of Philosophy. 
Cornell Studies in Classical Philology. This series, of which nineteen num-
bers have been pub!ished, is edited by Charles E. Bennett, Goldwin Smith Pro-
fessor of Latin and George P. Bristol, Professor of Greek. 
The Journal of Physical Chemistry, now in its nineteenth year, is published 
monthly during the academic year by Wilder D. Bancroft, Professor of Physical 
Chemistry. 
Cornell Studies in Philosophy. This series of monographs is issued under 
the editorial supervision of the professors of philosophy in the Sage School of 
Philosophy. TC!n numbers have been published. 
Icelandica, of which seven volumes have been published, is an annual re-
lating to Iceland and to the Fiske Icelandic Collection in the Cornell University 
Library: it is edited by George W, Harris, Librarian of the University Library. 
Cornell University Medical Bulletin and the Publications of the Cornell 
University Medical College contain studies from the various departments of 
the lIledical College. 
The Memoirs of the Cornell University Agricultural Experiment Station 
consist of the more technical bulletins of the Federal Experiment Station at 
Cornell University. 
ASSOCIATE ALUMNI 
By the charier of the University the graduates are entitled to elect two of 
the Board of Trustees each year. At a meeting called for the purpose and 
held on Wednesday, J une 26, 1872, the day preceding the annual CQmmence-
ment, representatives of all the classes that had graduated being present, the 
alumni formed an organiwtion under the name of the Associate Alumni of 
Cornell University. The declared object of the association was to promote in 
every proper way the interests of the University and to fostcr among the graduates 
a sentiment of regard for each other and of attachment to their Alma l\later. 
On May 19. 1903. the Assodation was inCQrporated under the general laws of 
the State of New York. 
Sy an amendment to the charter of the University, passed May 15, 1883. 
permitting members of the alumni, not prescnt in person, to vote by written 
ballot at the annual election of trustees, the Treasurer of the University is required 
to keep "a registry of the signature and address of each alumnus." It is there-
fore important that each alumnus kecp the Treasurer of the University informed 
of his full address (city, street, and number), and notify him immediately of any 
change, 
The following ordinance was adopted by the Board of Trustees, October l4, 
1888. All graduates of the first degree, in any of the departments of Cornell 
University, and all persons who have been admitted to any degree higher than 
the first in said University shall be alumni of said Unh'ersity, and as such be 
entitled to vote for alumni trustees under and in pursuance of the provisions 
contained in chapter 763 of the Laws of New York passed in 1867. 
Officers and Committees for 1914-15 
President-Roger Lewis, '95, 32 Liberty St., New York City. 
Viee-Presidents-Elon Huntington Hooker. '9~, 40 Wall St" New York City; 
Mrs. Frederick Vernon Coville, '89, 1836 California Ave., Washington, D. C. 
Secretary-Willard Winfield Rowlee, '88, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Treasurer-Richard Oliver Walter, '01, 47 Equitable Bldg .. Boston, Mass. 
Board of Directors-(Term expires in 1915.) Willard Winfield Rowlee, '88, 
Ithaca, N. Y.; Bert Houghton. '89. care Edison Electrie Illuminating Co., 
Brooklyn, N. y,; Roger Lewis, '95, 3l Liberty St .• New York City: Frank 
Scouller Porter, '00. 600 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Ill.; William 
Chauncey Geer, 'Ol, 218 ParkSt" Akron, Ohio. 
(Term expires in 1916.) Charles Monroe Thorp. '84, 326 Maple Ave .. Edge-
wood Park, Pittsburgh. Pa,; James Harvey Edwards, '88, 30 Church St., New 
York City; Simon Louis Adler, '89. 8 11 -814 Wilder Bldg., Rocl1ester. N. Y.: 
Willard John Crawford, 720 Cuyahoga Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio; Alfred Dupont 
Warner, jr., '00, ' 503-14th St .. Wilmington, Del. 
(Term expires in 1917.) Charles Gray Wagner, 'So, Binghamton, N. Y.: 
William Mitchell Jrish. '90, 4704 Springfield Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.; Lewis 
Leeds Tatum. '97.62 1 Downer Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.; William Watts Macon, 
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'98,7 11 Ave. J. , Brooklyn, N. Y.; WilHam John Dugan, '07, Erie Co. Bank 
Bldg., Buffalo, N, Y. 
Nominating Commlttee--Tenn expires in 1915: Charles Henry Hull, '86, 
413 East Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. y, ; Jay Cromwell Nellegar, '98, 39th St. and 
Stewart Ave .• Chicago, Ill.; Edward Josiah Savage, '98, Z4 Bowdoin St., Newton 
Highlands, Mass. Term expires in 1916 : Leland Ossian Howard, 'n, Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Washington, D. C.; David Fletcher Hoy, '91, I thaca. 
N. Y.; Joseph Porter Harris, '01, 714 Cuyahoga Bldg., Cleveland. Ohio. Term 
expires 1917; Eugene Charles Zeller, '00, 4320 W ashington Ave., St. Louis, 
Mo.; Frank Crowl Robinson, '04, 3303 Hamilton St., Philadelphia, Pa.; Roseoo 
Claudius Edlund, '09. 105 E. 2Z St. , New York City. 
Clubs and Associations with the Name and Address of the Secretary of Each 
Gen eral 
TilE ~SSOCI~TE ALUMNI OF CORNELL UNIVERSITY.-W. W. Rowlee, I I East Ave., 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
THE CORNELU~N COUNclL.-Eads J ohnson, 30 Church St" New York. 
THE CORNELL ~SSOCI~TION OF CLil.SS SECRETiI.IUEs.-WilIard Austen, Cornell 
University Library, Ithaca. N. Y. 
CORNELL SOCIET\' OF CIVIL ENGINEERs.-Ernest A, Truran, 4[9 Warburton Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y. 
East 
CORNELL CLUB OF NEW ENGLil.ND.-A. C. Blunt, jr., 348 Congress St., Boston, 
Mass. 
CORNELL ~SSOClil.TJON OF CONNECTICUT,-William Van Kirk. care The Aluminum 
Casting Co., Fairfield, Conn. 
CORNELL UN IVERSITY CLUB OF NEW YORK.-F. H. Potter, jr., 65 Park Ave. , 
New York City. 
COilNELL ~SSOCI~TION OF BROQKLYN.-Charies L. Mulligan, 'n7 Macon St. , 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
E~STE ilN NEW YORK COilNELL ALUMNI ~SSOCI~TJON.-W. B. Lindsay, care General 
Electric Company, Schenedady, N. Y . 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF SCHENECT~I)Y.-\V. H. Treene. care General 
Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y. 
CORNEl.!. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF NORTHERN NEW "'ORK.-Gcorge H. Hooker, 
8 State St., Watertown. N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF OSWEGO COUNTy.-Charies W. Linsley, 52 East Utica St., 
Oswego, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUlI OF IIERKIMER COUNT .... -Fred D. McIntosh, Little Falls, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUB OF CENTRAL NEW "'ORK .-Arthur A. Costello, 31 Whi te Memorial 
Building, Syracuse, N. Y. 
COilNEU .. ALUMNI ~SSOC IATION Of SENECA F,u,LS.-John S. Gay, 116 Fall St., 
Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
CORNELL. CLUB OF IlINGIIA IoiTON.-A. L. Gilmore, 1008 Press Bldg., Bingham-
ton, N. Y. 
COilNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF THE SOUTHERN TIER.-Frank E. Gannett, 
Elmira, N. Y. 
THE REG ISTER 
CORNELL CLUD OF ROCHESTER.-Franklin H. Smith, 707 Wilder Bldg., Rochester, 
N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN NEW YO RK.-W. H . Kennedy, 717 
White Building, Buffalo , N. Y. 
NIAGARA FALLS ALU1>I~1I .-I.SSOCIATION.-Frederick L. Lovelace, 730 Main St., 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF JAMESTOWN, N. Y.-Albert S. Price, Ellicott 
Bldg., Jamestown, N. Y. 
CORNELL CLUD OF NORTHERN NEW JERSEY.- H. Ezra Eberhardt, Mountain View 
Terrace, lI-Iaplewood, N. J. 
CORNELL CLUI3 OF rI IlLAOELPHI"-.-S. V. V. Hoffman, jr., 1519 Sansom St., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
I'>ORT II E,,-STERN PENNS\'LVANI"- ASSOC UTION.-Scth W. Shoemaker, 827 Electric 
St., Scranton. Pa. 
CORNELL CLUB OF WESTERN PENNSYLV"-I'>I,,-.- John H. Scott, 1426-27 Park Bldg .. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
CORNELL UNIV ERSln' ASSOCI"-TION OF DELAWARE.-Alfred D. Warner, Jr., 1';03 
West 14th St., Wilmington, Del. 
CENTRAl. PENNSYLVANIA CORNELL "-I.UMNI ASSOCIATJON.-E. W. Whited, 
2 [16 NO.3 St., Harrisburg, Pa. 
South 
CORNEl.L UNIVERSln' CLUD OF ,\LABAloiA.- Vacant. 
CORNELl. "-SSOCIATION OF MARYLANO.-I. Ellis Behrman, 1121 E. Baltimore 
St., Baltimore, lI-Id. 
CORNEl.L CLUD OF WASHINGTON.-Herbert R. Cox, Y. M . C. lI.. Bldg., Wash-
ington. D. C. 
CORNELL UNIV ERSIT\' CLUD OF LOUISIANA.- E .E. Soul~, 603 Saint Charles St., 
New Orleans, La. 
CORNEl.L UNIVERSIT\' CLUD OF T£XAS.-T. L. Fountain, S06 S. W. Life Bldg ., 
Dallas, Texas. 
Middle States 
NORTHEASTERN 01110 CORNELl. ASSOCIATlON.-B. R Tewksbury. 2126 East 21St 
St., care The Delivery Co .. Cleveland, O. 
CORNEl.L ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF TOI.EOO.-C. J. l\Iandler, 403 5uperil'r St., 
Toledo, O. 
CORNELL UN[VERSITY ASSOCIAT ION OF INOIANA.-N. H. Noyes, care Eli Lilly 
& Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF MICIIICAN.-R. L. Davis, Room 545, Michigan 
Central Termino.l Bldg., Detroit, Mieh. 
CORNELL UN IVERSITY "-55OCIATION OF CHICAGO.-R. W. Sailor, 141'; Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
CORNEl.L UN IVERSITY ALU MNI ASSOCIATION OF MILWAU KEE.-L. B. Berekhead, 
2';1 Oneida 5t .. Milwaukee, Wis. 
TilE CORNEI.L CLUII OF ST. LOUls.- Eugene C. ZeUer, 4320 \Vashington Ave., 
St. Louis, Mo. 
CORNEl.L ASSOC IATION OF KANSAS CITY.-F. W. Freeborn, Rialto Building, Kansas 
City, Mo. 
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~ORTlIWESTERN CORNELL CLUB.-Dr. C. P. P!ocken, 2624 Emerson Ave. South, 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF IOWA.-Vacant. 
HEAD OF TilE LAKES CORNELL ASSOCIATIOS.-F. W. Hargreaves, 513 East Third 
St., Duluth. Minn. 
O)!AHA CORNELL CLUB.-John W . Battin, 9~5 Nat. Bank Bldg., Omaha, Neb. 
West 
TilE ROCK Y MOUNTAIN CORNELL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.-Edmund Rogers, McPhee 
Bldg .• Denver, Colo. 
COl!.NELL ALU~NI ASSOCIATION O~· UTAlI.-Paul Williams, care Law Department, 
Oregon Short Line Co .• Salt Lake City, Utah. 
LOGAN CORNELL CLUB.-E. G. Peterson, Logan, Utah. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY CLUD OF SPOKANE.-Emest Price, 627 E. Sprague Ave., 
Spokane. Wash. 
CO RNELL AL UMNI ASSOCIATION OF SEATTLE.-Thomas F . Crawford, jr., Hallidie 
Machinery Co., Seattle, Wash. 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST ASSOCIATIOs.-Frank D. Nash, 500 Bank of California 
Building, Tacoma, Wash. 
CORNELL ALUM NI ASSOCIATIO:-< OF PORTLANo.- Dr. George N. Pease, Mooical 
Building, Portland, Ore. 
CORNELL UNIVERS ITY CLUB OF NORTII ERN CAUFORNIA.-Leroy F. Goodrich, 
care The Frontier P ress, Oakland, Cal. 
CO RNEI.L UNIVERSITY CLUB OF SOUTHERN CAUFORN IA.-T. K. Gaily, 11 9 Oak St., 
Ventura, Cal. 
Fore i!:n and Insular 
CORNELl. ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF FRANCE.-Henry C. Charpiot. 26 Rue Laffitte, 
Paris. France. 
CORNELL CI.UB OF HAWA. U.-H. A. R. Austin, 20 Kapiolani Bldg., Honolulu, T. H. 
CORN!!LL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION OF TIlE PHIUPPINE ISLANos.-Abraham Gideon, 
City Hall. r-.ofanila, P. I. 
CORNELL CLUD OF NOIITIl CIIINA . ........ceorge C. Hanson, American Consulate, 
Chefoo, China. 
CORNEI.L ALUMNI ASSOC IA TION OF EASTEIIN CANADA.-Franklin E. Holland, 
Room 900 Winsor Station, C. P . R .• Montreal, Can. 
Women's Clubs 
FEDERATIO:-< OF CORNELL WOMEN'S CLuBs.-Miss Emma Bowers, 408 Hector 
St., Ithaca, N . Y. 
ALBA NY.-Mrs. G. W. Patterson,s Madison PI., Albany. N. Y. 
BOSTO~'.-Miss Laura K. Johnson, 102 The Fcnway, Boston, Mass. 
BUFFALo.-Miss Sara C. Walsh, :13 18 Seneca St., Buffalo , N. Y. 
CHlCAGO.-Mrs. Robert W. Sailor, 135 N. Ridgeland Ave., Oak Park, Ill. 
CLEVELA.NO.-Mrs. Willard Beahan, nI3 Bellfield Ave., Cleveland, O. 
ITllACA.-Miss R. Harris, Kelvin PI., Ithaca, N. Y. 
SEW YORK.-Miss M . Graham, 47 Kensington AV<'., Jersey City Heights, N. J . 
PHILADELPH IA.-Miss Alma T. Waldie, 437 E . Washington Lane, Gcnnantown , 
P,. 
'7" THE REGISTER 
ROCIIESTER.-Miss Eleanor Gleason, 15 Portsmouth Terrace, Rochester, N Y 
TROY.- Miss Frances McTammany 170·lSt St. Troy, N. Y 
UTICA.-!.Iiss Kathryn Karrigan, 23 Kemble St .. Utica. N. Y. 
WASIIINGTON.-Miss Marguerite Decker, 46 The Beacon Washington 0 C 
WATERVlIET.-MissAnna W. Fogarty, 1926-23 St., Watervliet. N. Y. 
WORCESTER.-Miss Arabclla H. Tucker, 554 Pleasant St., Worcester Mass 
THE CORNELLIAN COUNCIL 
OFFICERS 
President-Ira A. Place, '8 1, Grand Central Station, New York City. 
Vice-President-E. Vail Stebbins, '93, 4l Broadway, New York City. 
Secretary-Eads Johnson, '99, ,30 Church St., New York City. 
The Camellian Council is an organization whose object is the furthering of 
systematic financial support of Cornell University by those who have been 
students at that institution. It was formed at the instance of the Associate 
Alumni, the original members being appointed by the Trustees of the University. 
Membership consists of one representative, elected for a term of five years, 
from each of the last forty classes graduated and ten members at large. 
Regular meetings are held twice a year. one of which, the annual meeting, 
is held in Ithaca during Commencement week, the other in January, at a place 
to be designated. 
Remittances of all subscriptions secured by the council are made directly 
to the Treasurer of Cornell University. the right being reserved to the donor of 
designating any specific object toward which his subscription is to be applied. 
The total number of subscribers to the fund on February f. 1914, was J400. 
The memocrship of the council is as fonows: 
1I0NOl!.AI!.Y IIIUIIlER; S 
Julius Chambers, 'iO, 312 W. l09th St., New York City. 
Frederic Schoff, '71, 26th and Ca!1owhill Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
William J. Youngs, ' 72, Garden City, L. 1. 
Ed"";n Gillette, '7J, Ithaca, N. Y. 
William R. Lazenby, '74, State University. Columbus, O. 
187s--charles S. Harmon, 1205 First National Dank Building, Chicago, Ill. 
18i6--Jeremiah K. Cady, li2 Washington St., Chicago, Ill. 
18n-Merritt E. Haviland, 32 Nassau St., New York City. 
1878-Mrs. Bessie DeW. Beahan, 22 IJ BeUfield Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
1879-Calvin Tomkins, I i Battery Place, New York City. 
I 880-Hosea Webster, 85 Liberty St., New York City. 
1881-Ira A. Place, Grand Central Tcnninal, New York City. 
1882-0r. Herbert O. Schenck, 75 Halsey St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
188J-Franklin Matthews, Columbia School of Journalism, New York City. 
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1884-Henry J. Patten, 220 Western Union Building, Chicago, Ill. 
l88s-Mrs. A. B. Comstock, Roberts Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 
t88s-Robert J. Eidlitz, 489 Fifth Avenue, New York City. 
1886-Elias A. deLima, Battery Park National Bank, New York City. 
1887-George C. Miller, 101 2 Fidelity Building, Buffalo, N. Y. 
18SS-Albert E. Metzger, IsoB Broadway, Indianapolis, Ind. 
tS89-Leon Stem, 1017 Chamber of Commerce Building, Rochester, N. Y. 
I890-Junius T. Auerbach, 6 Beacon St., Boston, Mass. 
189I-R. F. Almirnll, . 85 Madison Ave., New York City. 
'7' 
1892-Robert T. Mickle, 430 W. Stafford St., Gennantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 
1893-E. Vail Stebbins, 42 Broadway, New York City. 
1894-Edwin P. Young, Towanda, Pa. 
l89s-Woodford Patterson, Ithaca, N. Y. 
18¢-Oliver D. Burden, 935 University Block, Syracuse, N. Y. 
1897-Newell Lyon, 43 Cedar St., New York City. 
1893-J. J. Kuhn, 177 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
18w-Edward L. Stevens, ir., 154 Nassau St., New York City. 
lI)oo-John R. Bensley, 3933 Ellis Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
1901- John Lawson Senior, 246 Wildwood ave., Jackson, Mich. 
1902-Maurice Whinery, 7 Laight St., New York City. 
1903-Raymond P. Morse, Jay and Water Sts., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1904-Rarland B. Tibbetts, 37 Wall St., New York City. 
1905-Erskine P. Wilder, Elmhurst, Ill. 
I9Q6-Robt. H. Coit, 214 Murray Bldg., Grand Rapids, Mich. 
'907-Julian A. Pollak, The Pollak Steel Co., Cincinnati, O. 
19O5-William G. Mennen, 727 High St., Newark, N. J. 
I909-Robert E. Coulson, 62 Cedar St., New York City. 
191o-Rodney O. Walbridge, 177 Rugby Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1911-A. W. Hawkes, ir., Phoenix, N. Y. 
1912-Finis E. Yoakum, if., 140 E. Ave., 59, Los Angeles, Ca\. 
t913-Ward Kremer, Bradley Beach, N. J. 
1914-T. B. Crews, '14, Washingtoll Hotel, St. Louis, Mo. 
,IT I.ARGE 
John Frankenheimer, '73, 25 Broad St., New York City. 
Charles W. Wason, '76,9209 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, O. 
Mrs. A. B. Comstock, '85, Roberts PI., Ithaca, N. Y. 
George B. Ki ttinger, '85, 659 Colman Block, Seattle, Wash. 
George W. Bacon, '92, 11 5 Broadway, New York City. 
Frank O. Afield, ;r., '97, 141 Broadway, New York City. 
Kelton E. White, '00,303 N. 4th St., St. :Louis, Mo. 
William Metcalf, ir., '01, '410 H. W. Oliver Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Willard D. Straight, '01, 23 Wall St., New York City. 
Ernest S. Shepherd, '02, Geophysical Laboratory, Washington, D. C. 
THE CORNELL ASSOCIATION OF CLASS SECRETARIES 
OfFICERS fOR 1914-15 
Prcsident-Clark S. Northup, '93. 407 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N, Y. 
Vice-President-Elmer El1sworth Bogert, '94. 11 25 Boston Rd., Bronx, 
New York City. 
Treasurer-Robert Elias Treman. '09. Ithaca, N. Y. 
Secretary-Willard Austen, '91, Cornell University Library, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CLASS SECRETf\RIES 
[86<)-:'lorris Lyon Buchwaitcr, Carew Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
187Q---Charies Albert Storke, McKay Bldg .. Santa Barbara, Calif. 
18j l- Roix>rt Goodloe Harper Speed, 9 11 E. State St. , I thaca, N. Y . 
ISp-Charles Lee Crandall, 408 Hector St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
I 87J- Edwin Gillette, 304 N. Geneva St., Ithaca. N. Y. 
1874- John Henry Comstock, Rolx:rts Place, Ithaca, N. Y. 
IS7s-Henry Woodward Sackett, Tribune Bldg., New York City. 
1876-Da11iel Franklin Flannery, 1200 WeSlminster Bldg., Chicago, m. 
IS77- William Ogdon Kerr, III Oak AVIl., Ithaca, N. Y. 
187S-Willard Beahan, 12 13 Bellfield Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 
1879-Cal\";n Tomkins, 17 Battery Place, New York City. 
IS80--Frank Irvine, 2'10 Stewart Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
ISS I-Henry Hiram \Ving, 3 Reservoir Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
ISS1-Norton Townshend Horr, ISI S Williamson Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
IS8J-Franklin r.'latthews, Columbia School of Journalism, New York City. 
18S .. - Henry Pelouse de Forest, Hotel Somerset, 150 West 47th St., New York. 
ISSs-Edward Herman Bostwick, 401 N. Gooeva St., Ithaca, N. Y. 
18S6-L\lzerne Coville, 5 14 East Buffalo St., Ithaca, N. Y . 
188i- Veranus Alva Moore, 914 E. State St., I thaca, N. Y. 
ISSS- Willard Winfield Rowlee, II East Ave., Ithaca, N. Y . 
18S9- Henry Neely Ogden, 614 University Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
IS9O-"""Charles James ~Iiller, Newfane, N. Y. 
IS91 -Willard Austen, Cornell University Library, Ithaca, N. Y . 
189z-Charles Dibble Bostwick, 803 E. Seneca St., Ithaca, N. Y . 
IB9J-Glark Sutherland Northup. 4°7 Elmwood Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1894- Elmer Ellsworth Bogart, IIZ5 Boston Road, Bronx, New York City. 
lB9s- Wiliiam Fitch Atkinson. 44 Court St. , Brooklyn, N. Y. 
l&)6--GeorgC Solomon Tompkins, 47 So. ~Ianning Boulevard, Albany, N. Y. 
l89i -George Nieman L.'1uman, College of Agriculture, Ithaca, N. Y. 
I&)S-Jesse Fuller, jr., J66 Montague St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1&J9-Gharles Crawford Whinery, lJ Ha.mpton Terrace, East Orange, N. J. 
J<)OO"-""George Harper Young, 93 Main St., Binghamton, N. Y. 
19OO"""-Mrs. M. H . Kingsbury (for women) , Central Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
J\)OJ-Arthur Sherwood, \)0 West St., New York City. 
1\)01-William Jolm Norton, 7Z W, Adams St., Chicago, Ill. 
." 
CLASS SECRETARIES 
190z-Mrs. Ruth Bentley Shreve (for women), Hastings-on-Hudson, N. Y. 
1903-Raymond Parrnlee Morse, 166 Cates Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
1904-Cecil Jarvis Swan, 820 So. ?'Hchigan Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
1904-Dr. Mary Crawford, (for women), 296 New York Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
190s-Harold Jay Richardson, 131 Dayan St., Lowville, N. Y. 
l'J06--Charles Henry Tuck. Agricultural College. Ithaca, N. Y. 
1907-Antonio Lazo, Bertron Griscom & Co., 40 Wall St., New York City. 
1908-5eth Whitney Shoemaker, 827 Electric St., Scranton, Pa. 
I()09-Robert Elias Treman, 411 University Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
1 9 1 ~eorge Ervin Kent. Cornell University Athletic Association, Ithaca, N. Y. 
19J1-James Edward Oliver Winslow, The New York Herald, New York City. 
1911-Miss Clara Vivian Braymer (for women), Granville, N. Y . 
. 191 2-Ross William Kellogg, 8 John St., Seneca Falls, N. Y. 
19Iz-Mrs. Mabel DeForest Starkweather, (for women), 30 Oakland Ave., 
Bloomfield, N. J . 
1913-George H. Rockwell, 136 Broadway, Cambridge, ?I·lass. 
1913-Miss Sophie N. Becker (for women), 420 Carey St., Baltimore, Md. 
1914.-Heber Wallace Peters, Cornell University Secretary, I thaca, N. Y. 
J914-Miss Mary Abell Daty, (for women), Geneseo, N. Y. 
19l5-Robert 'Woitman White, Brockport, N. Y. 
miD. COLL.-William Henry Cantle, Mamaroneck, N. Y. 
Nan Gilbert Seymour (for women), 129 E. 17th St., New York City. 
1I0NOJl:~Jl:Y MEMllE Jl: S 
President Jacob Gould Schurman, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Registrar David Fletcher Hoy, '91, Ithaca, N. Y. 
Woodford Patterson, '96, Ithaca, N. Y. 
I ra A. Place, President Comellian Council. 
Roger Lewis, President Associate Alumni. 
Thomas F. Crane, Ithaca, N. Y. 
CLASS MEMORIALS 
CL,o.ss OF 1872:-Seventy-two Elm Trees bordering President's Avenue and 
northern half of East A venue. 
CLASS OF 1873:-Drinking Fountain in front of McGraw Hall. 
CLASS OF 1878:-The Class Pipe. 
CLASS OF 1879 :- Brome Tablet containing bust of Bayard Taylor in Sage Chapel. 
CLASS OF 1883:-Portrait o[ Professor William Dexter Wilson, D.D., LL.D., in 
the University Library. 
CL~sS OF 1884:-Portrait of Professor Charles Chauncey Shackford, A.M., in 
the University Library. 
CLASS OF 188S:-Statue of ,\ugustus Caesar in the Museum of Casts. 
CLASS OF J886:-The '86 "'Iemorial Prize in Junior Oratory. 
CLASS OF 1890:-Corne1l Boat House. 
CLASS OF 1891 :-The '91 l\lemorial Fund subject to class action. 
CLASS OF 11!g2:-The Witherbee Memorial Club House at Percy Field. 
CLASS OF 11!g3:-The Interscholastic League Prizes in Athletics. 
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CLASS OF 18'H;-The '94 Memorial Prize in Debate. 
CLASS OF J89s:-The Henley Shell. 
CLASS OF 1&)6:-Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 18I}7:-Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 1898:-Gift toward the establishment of a University Club. 
CLASS OF 181)8 (College of Law}:-Carved oak seat in Boardman Hall. 
CLASS OF 1&]9:---Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1900:-Giit toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS Ot" 1901 :-Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS Ot" 1<)02:-0i£t toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
CLASS Of 1903 :-Gift toward the establishment of an Athletic Field. 
CLASS or 1903 (College of Law) :-Portraits of Justice Rufus Vi' . Peckham and 
Joseph H. Choate. 
CLASS OF 1904:--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1904 (College of Law) :-Portraits of James C. Carter and Elihu Root . 
CLASS OF 1905:--Gift toward the establishment of an Alumni Hall. 
CLASS OF 1905 {CoUege of Law):-Portraits of Abraham Lincoln and Thomas M. 
Cooley. 
CLASS OF 1906:--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1<)06 (College of Law) :-Portrait of Justice Joseph W. Story. 
CLASS OF 1907:--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1907 (College of Law):-Portrai t of Governor Charles E. Hughes. 
CLASS OF 1908:-Gate for Alumni Field. 
CLASS OF 1908 (Col!ege of Law):--Oak scat in Boardman Hall. 
CLASS OF 1909:--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 191O:--Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1910 (College of Law):-Portrait of James Barr Ames. 
CLASS OF 1911 :-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS OF 1911 (College of Law) :-Portrait of Chief Justice White. 
CLASS OF 1912:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CLASS O. 1912 (College of Law):-Portrait of Professor William Albert Finch 
CLASS OF 1913:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. . 
CLASS OF 19 14:-Gift toward an Endowment Fund. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION 
J uly 6--August 14, 1914 
OFFICERS 
llcob Gould Sc.hUonaD, LL.D., Presidenl of the 00'-'''''1;11. 
Gt""''' Pr"nlic,", Bristol, A.M., DirK!O! of the Summer Session, 
D .. id Fletcher Hoy, M.S., Re listrar of Ibe University. 
FACULTY 
Arthur Au,...tus AU"". Ph,D., Instructor in ZoololY. Zoololl' 
Ron Peter Anderson, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. Chemistry 
timer Junes Bailey, Ph.D., Instructor in English. English 
Eul Whitney BeojalDiD. M.S. in Aar., Illstrucior in Poultry HusNndry. Poultry Husbandry 
Ern •• t Blaker, Ph.D., Assistant Profes8(>r of Physiu. Physiea 
Roy G. Blakey, Ph.D. , Assislant Proleo ... , of Economic. . Economicl 
Smiley Blooton, B.S., M.D., Some time Instructor ill Oratory. Voice Traillina; 
Albert Willilm BoeBtbe, Ph.D., ""istalll Professor of Gennan. Gennan 
Edmund Garrirues Borinl, A.M., Ins/ruelOr in Psychology. Psychology 
jutiul Fredericl< Brauner, jr" Instroctor in Civil En,interin,. Mechanics 
luU.o Plea .. nt Bretz, Ph.D. , Professor of AmeriClln Hi story. H istory and Government 
Arthur Wesley Bro",oe, Ph.D., Profusor of ChemiS!ry. Cbe",i.try 
Ciara Witmer Brownin&:, B.S., Instroctor in Home Economlu . Borne E«.onomiu 
Abraham R. Brubacher, Ph.D., Superintendent of Schools, Schenectady. Education 
Lau.a Bryant, Director of MUSic, IthaCll Puh~c Schools. Music 
William Benjamin Bucl<, A$lIiStant in Wood ShOp. Manual T.ainin, 
Bury Olinr Buckman, Ph.D., Aninant Professor 01 Soil TechnolollJ'. Soils 
R. W. Burge$ll, InstlUctor in Ma thematics. Mathematiu 
Earlc Nelson Burrows, C.E., Instructor in Civil Enlineenn,. E",ineerin, 
Walter Bunorfield, Director of MUSk, Manchester, N. H. Music 
Franl< Carney, Ph,D., Prole. sor 01 GenloD' and Mineralogy, Denison Unive rsity. Geo,.aphy 
W. lter B. C ..... er, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Ma thematics. Mathematiu 
Eme5t Mania Chamol, Professor of Chemistry. Chemistry 
Charles Chupp, A.B., Assistant in Plant PuholollJ'. Planl P atho[OIlJ' 
Mrs. Anna Botsford Comstodr, B.S., Assistant Professor of Namre Study. Nature Smdy 
Albert FU<lcis Coutaot, B.S., Assiotant in Entomology. Entomology 
Clyde F. Crail, Ph ,D., [nstroctor in Mathematics. Mathematiu 
Le wisj . Cross, Ph.D., Assistan! Profenor of Agricultural Chemistry. Agricultural Chemistry 
Josephine Nuh Curtis, M.A., Some time Instructor in William Smith CoUe,e. Education 
Ge<I" e I ... inl Dale, A.B., IllStlUctor in Romance Langualcs. Spanish 
HOllis Dann, Mus.D. , Professor of Music. Music 
He ...... "" Davidsen, Ph.D., Assistant Prole.sor of Gtrmall. German 
Merritt James Davis, Assistaot in ChemiStry. Chemistry 
Charles DeGlmIo, Ph.D., Professor of Education. Education 
F~"est Lee Dimmicl<, Assi.tant in Psycho!oD'. Psychology 
Chorle. Ed .. in Dimon, B.s., Instructor in Ve, etable Gardeninl. Gardenilll 
Charle. Loye norham, Ph.D., Professor ~f Latin. Latin 
Arthur john50n Eames, Ph.D., Instructor in Botany. Botany 
EU."onh Duid Elston, A.B., Instructor ill Ge<>graphy. Geolraphy 
Mabel D. Ely, H .. d of Department of Draw"" aod Art, High School of Comm ... ce, 
Clneland,Obio. Drawing and Art 
Geor,e C. Embody, Ph.D., Assistallt Professor of Nature Study. Nature Study 
C • • lloM EOlelder, A.B., Assistant in Chtmistry. Chemistry 
Wl lter W. Fisl<, M.S. in AIl"" Assistant Professor of Dairy Industry. Dairy Industry 
Bury M. Fit.patrick, Ph.D., A •• ist.o t Profenor of Plan! Pathology. Plant Pathology 
Win;'m SiJlimon Foster, Ph.D., InsnuClo, in Psychology. Psychology 
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lUll M. Gelas, lIISlnit\or ill PhyIiu\ TnoiDia,. Fentine Ind SwinuDinc 
A. Kendall Getman, B.S.A., CorliaDd Normal School. Apiculture 
Ros ... 11 Clifton Gibbs, Ph.D., ASl iltaDI Profesao. of Physic" PhpiCI 
Arthu r Witte, Gilbert, Ph.D., Professor of Plant Breedina:. Plant Breodine 
Pi ...... P. Giraud, L.L.O.t., LettUl'er;1I Ua.iyenity of ~1IIl8ylv"";.. French 
Edward S. Guthrie, M.S. in AU., Professor of Dairy lDdustry. Dairy lAdul"'" 
Clarence Frederick Hale, Ph.D. , Profeuor of PhY';.I , SUle NOl'll!al Coli.,., AIb&.D, . 
Physics IIId ChelllJstry 
C. W. Ham, Instructor ill D,awin&. D'-"ine 
Ea rle Volcart Hardenb!>r" B.S., Instrotto, ill Farm CrOJlll. Farm Cropo 
Me lTitt W. Super, M.S. , Prolell'" of Al>.imal Hu. handry. AnilDfll HUlbaAdry 
LeaD Aucultus Hausman, Ao.i.tanl in Meteorolocy. Meteorolou 
John Je." ... . Hayn, Teuher of Siacin" New York City. MUlie 
David S~"te Hill, Ph.D., Diretto. of Education. l Reuarch, Ne .. Orleans, La. EduCllIion 
Willi.m HelllY Hoe ...... er, Professor of MIISic, ColKate Uainuity. Masic 
Fttnk Holt, Inllnlcto. in Germao. Gerrn ... 
Leroy Hooper, Forem.n of Woodshop. M ........ l n ainin, 
Helen Bell Hoon . , Tucher of Applied Art, West Ted.ni.a l m,h School, Clenlalld, Ohio. 
Ind"strial EduClltioll 
Wallie Abraham Hurwitz, Inslnlctor in Mathem.tin. M. the .... tic. 
O~k.ar Au",stus Johannsen, Ph.D., Auistant Professor of Bio[o",. Biok>", 
Arthur Edward Johnstolle, Teache r of Music, New York City. Mllsi. 
Ve ... Reuben Jones, B.S., ASSiSlant in D.iry InduStry. Dairy Industry 
John Josepb KellDedy, B.Cbem., Assis t.nt ill Chemistry. Chemistry 
01lle1 BroM. KeDt, B.S., Instructo. in Poultry Husb. Ddry. Poultry Husballd., 
DeIte. S. K.iJnbaU, A.B., Professor of Machine Des,,,,. Illdunri.l EduClltiOIl 
Ricbard Ray Kirk, A.M., Instructor ill EII, Ush. Ena:Usb 
H. lsey B. Knapp, M.S. ill AV., Anistant EItens iOD Profenor of Pomolou. Pomolou 
Helen KnowltOIl, A.B., IIISlnIctor in Home Economics. HOme EGOnomics 
Lewi. KnUdSOIl, Ph.D., AniSlant Professor of Plant Phy. ioIoU. PlaDt PhJ'. iolop 
Geo'lle N. Lauman, D.S.A., Professor of Rural EcollOmy. Rllra l Economy 
Burton Judson Lema", Ph.D., Instructor in Chem.i$try. Cbemistry 
Gustn E. F. Lundell, Ph.D., A. sistallt Professor of Chemistry. Chemi. " y 
William Ed .. ard LUnt, A.M .. Professor of European History. Hislory 
Aliu G. McCloskey, A.B., Assistanl Professor of Rural EduClltioll. Rural EduClltioll 
Thom" ,. MeIne ... ey, M.S. in AV" Instructor in D~iry Industry. Dairy Ind .. I"1 
JOleph Vaae McKeluy, Ph.D., lasttllctor in M. thematics. Mathematic i 
Samuel A. Mahood, M.A., Justruttor in Chemistry. Chemiltry 
Jamel F. MUon, Ph.D., Assislant Professor of Rom. llu LangulCu. French 
Peter A. u n der Melllen, B.Chem., AssiSlant in ChemiStry. Chemistry 
Victor Elvert MOlIDetl, l ostructor in Geolol)'. Geolou 
Benlon Sulhan Molltoe, Ph.D., AssiSlant Professor of En, Ush. Ena:~lb 
Frederick Montes«, P b.D., Head of Department of German, DeWit! Clinlou Hieh Schoo!, 
New York CilY. German 
Guy Brookl Muchmore , A.B., Assi.'an' Profe. sor of Publie Spukin,. Oral E",Ulb 
Everett Ward Olmsted, Ph.D., Professor of Romance Llna:UI,e8. Freocb 
William Rid,dey Orndorff, Ph.D., Professor 01 Oreanic Chemis try. Cbemistry 
Olive. Ralph Overm. n, A.M., Assistant in ChemiStry . Chemiltry 
Frederick William O .. ellS, Ph.D., JnstruclO. in Mathematic. . Malhematics 
Ro\.and H. Patch, B.S., Inslructor in Floriculture. Floriculture 
Irvinc P errine, Ph.D., Professor of GeolollY, UniveU i,y 01 Oklahoma. GeololJ 
Horace M. Picke rill, B.S. in Aer., Instructor in Dl iry Industry. Dairy Industry 
Milu A. Pond, Ph.B., Assi slant Professor of Ciyil En,inoe rin,. Descriptin Geometry 
Jlmes T. Quarles, Uo;versity Oreanis!. Music 
Arthur Benllin, Ray, M.A., AssiSlant;n Cbemistry. Chemis", 
Gilbert J. Raynor, A.M., Commercil l Hi ,h School, Brook lyn. Commercial Education 
Harry Wen fall Red6eld, Ph.D.,lnnructor in Chemistry. ChemislI"J' 
Hu", Dan;el Reed, Ph.D., Assistan t Professor of Zoolol)'. ZooJOIJ 
Ernest W. Rencer, Ph.D., Assistanl Profe • • o. 01 Applied Mechanics. Mechanin 
Frank E . Rice, A.B., In.tructor in A,riclllturaL Chemistry. A,r;cIIIIII .al Cbelllillry 
SUMJl.IER SESSION 
Jl mn Ed ..... rd Rice, B.S.A. , Profusor of Poultry Husbandry. Poultry Huabandr, 
Fl01<l K..-ker Richtmyer, Ph.D., Assistant Pro/usnr of PhJ'sk.. Ph,siu 
William Albert Riley, Ph.D., Profes$Or of Insut M0'l'hnloiY ... d Parasito!oc;y. Entomoloc;y 
Ethel Roberts, Teacher in Graystoke Da, Training College, London, EII.I\., Physiu l Education 
Flora Rose, B.S., M.A., Professor of Home Economics. Home Economic. 
lIarold EUi$ Ross, M .S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. Dairy Indu. try 
Martin Wright Sampson, M.A., Profes$Or 01 English. EII.I\IiBh 
Elmer Seth Sange, Ph.D., Professor of Animal Husba ndry. Animal Husbandry 
Burton T. Scales, Teacher of MUSic, Penn Charter School, Philadel~ia. Music 
Frand. j . Seery, B.M.S., Assistant PrOfessor of Civil En~nee rin g . Hyd rau lica 
Franci. Robert Sharpe, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Mathematics. Mathematic. 
John Sandford Shearer, Ph.D., Proles$Or of P hysics . Physic. 
HeOl'J' Augustus SiU, Ph.D., Professor of Ancient History. History 
Virgil Snyder, Ph.D., Professor of Mathematics. Mat hematics 
Samuel NewtOn Spring, B.A., M.F. , Professor of Forestry. Forestry 
Stella SlMk, Supervisor of Mu.ic, Bulralo, N. Y. Music 
Anna Cle" Slrylre, A.B., Instructor in EntomoloiY. EotomoloiY 
Sheila Sutherland, Teacher in Graystok e Day Trainill.l\ CoUcle, London, En,. Phy. ical Education 
Newton Swift, Teacher of Piano and Tbeory, BMton, Mas.. Music 
Bertha Estelle Titsworth, Instructor in Home Economics. Home Economlcs 
Ho Jh Charles Troy, B.S.A., Professor of Dairy Industry. Dairy Industry 
jobo R. Turner, M.S .. Assistant Profu sor of Economi~. . Economica 
Edward M. Tuttle, B.S.A., Instructor in Rural Education. Education 
E~ ... heth Undritz, A.M., InsU'u ctor in Gennan, lUinois Colleee. Geunan 
L~ollllrd Church Ur~uh.art, C.E., Instruttor in Civil Eogineering. Engineering 
jame. Elijah Vanderhoef, Foreman in Foundry. Manual Trainill.l\ 
Martba Van Rensselaer, A.B., Professor of Home Economi cs . Home Economics 
Herbert Hunter Vaugban, Ph.D .. Instructor in Rom.nce Lan",a&ts, Unive rsity 0/ Penn. Spanish 
BUTy E. Vick, M.S., As.istaot in Biology. Biology 
Oscar Di edrich von Enge ln, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Geog:raphy. Geogra phy 
Albert Edward Wells, Superintendent of Shops. Industriat Education 
Thollla5 W. B. Welsb, Ph.D., Instructor in Chemistry. Chemistry 
Bernice White, Teacher of Music in the Normal College, New York City. Music 
Karl McKay Wiegand, Ph.D., Prole'$Or of Botany. BOUny 
Mrs. Maude Cipperly Wiegand, A.B., Instru~tor in Botany. Botany 
Char"'_ Scoon WilSOn, A.B., M.S .A., P rofessor of Pomoloa. PornoloiY 
Wilford Murray Wilson, M.D., Professor 01 Meteorology. Meteorology 
Hany EIm.ley Wood, Director of Manual Training, lndi$napolis, Ind. Industrial Edncation 
Jamu Albert WOOdburn, Pb.D., Prof •• sor of America n H istory aDd Politi", 
Indian. University. History and Government 
Panl Work, A.B .. M.S. in Air., Instructor in Vegetable Gardening. Gardeninl 
Geor,. A. Works, M.A., Professor of Rural Education. Rural Education 
Albert Hazen Wright, Ph.D., Instructor in ZooloiY. ZooloiY 
Wesley Daniel Zinn"cker, Ph.B., Instructor in German. German 
There are no academic requirements for admission to the Summer Session. 
:Each student must however satisfy the instructor in charge of a course (unless 
It be elementary) that he is qualified to undcrtake the work of the course. 
Credit toward an undergraduate degree may be obtained only by students 
regularly registered in one of the colleges of Cornell University. For credit 
toward the degree A.B., see page 68: for credit toward other undergraduate 
degrees, see the announcements of the respeetivc..courses in the Summer Session . 
For the conditions under which graduate work may be pursued during the 
Summer Session , see page 46. 
The tuition for the Summer Session is $30. Tuition is free to students from 
New York State if all of their work is in subjects taught in the College of Agri-
culture: if any of their work is outside of the College of Agriculture, they must 
pay the regular tuition fee of $30. 
The residential halls for women, the libraries, and the Infirmary are open 
dunng the Summer Session. 
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION 
EDUCATION 
A. Principlu of Ed~<ation. I'Tofe.=r DEGARMO. Except Sal .. II. Crfilit, tWQ houn. 
n. Hisiory oj Eduulion. Professor DEG ARMO. Except Sat .. 9- Crfi!it, to"" bool"O. 
C. Edu cational Psychology. Professor n'lL. Except Sat ..• 0. Credit, IW(I hourS. 
D. Sch",,1 Hygiene. PrO/<!$SOT HILL. ".eep! Sa l., I!. Cndit. two h<>un. 
E. Mental and Physical Tests of Scho<>l Children. Profossor HILL and Miss CURTIS. 
E x<:<:pt Sat .. 2-4'JO. C red it. two hOUT" 
F. Elementary Edu cation. Except Sat .. 8. Superintendent BRUBACUER. Credit, two 
hours. 
G. School Adm ini$lration. E x",,!,! Sa\ ., 9. So pc,in!end""! BRUBAC""R. 
L. Phys ical Edu cation for Women. Misses SUT IIHR LAN" an<l II!URII. ... V. 
III. PhY"ical Education- Swimminl! a nd Fcnci!l$. I'or thi. in$ttuction a special chaflrC 
is made: Pm- swunming. SI<>: FOT f<,nc lng. ~5 . indudln": outfit. Mr. CHlAS. 
DEPARTMENT COURSES FOR TEACHERS 
I. Education 
r. Probl ems of lodus trial !>ducation. Except Sat. . 1 1-'. Plofessor. D£CAIUIO and 
KIM HAI.l .. and othr .... 
II. Handwork 
2. Manual Tea ining for the Lowe r Grad es. E,cept S3t . . '-4. ~Ir. Wooo. 
J. Wood Work for Ih e E lementary Schoo!s . Dail y. 8- 11. Mr. Hoop~~. 
4. Wood Work for Secondary Schools. Except SM .. ' - 5. ~Ir. HOOPER. 
S. Shop Lectures ao d Conferences. T Th . 4 5 . ~Ir. \\'000. 
6 . Found ry Work. Mr. \" A><'W k"OH~. 
7. Forging for Secondary Schools. 
8. Machine Wo,k fo, Secondary School.. ~Ir. W HLl S an,\ Mr. HOWH. 
Ill. Drawing and Art Training 
9. freehand Dra wingfo, E lement .. yandSecondary Schools. Except Sat .. 9 - ". Univer· 
., ty cr~d l1 . two hou.... ~l iss ELY and M i •• Hoo,·u . 
ga o Design, Fio. and Applied Art. EXcept S.t .• S· I 1. Unive ... ity credi t. two hou... Miss 
EL\' and M ISS lI ()<)v~~ . 
H>. Mechanical Drawing for Secondary Schools. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
A. Introduction to Psychology. Crodit , tWQ hou.... Except Sat., 9 . Dr. FOSTJ<R. 
B. Th e Psycholoty 01 Memory a nd Lea rning. CrMit . one hour. T Th. 11. Dr. FosrE~. 
C. Th e Psycho logy of the Abnormal Mind. Cndit, one hour. M W P. II. ~Ir. BOR I"G. 
D. IntrOductory La boratory Cour.e. Credit , two hours. M W P. 7.0(1-4.]0. Dr. POSTER, 
Mr. B ORIS", au,1 ~ I r . DI .''''' c ~. 
E. Advanced Work in Psy<holoty. 0,. FOSTER and Mr. BO~"'G. 
ENGLISH 
A. CompOSition. E.copl SM .• 9 . Cred it two hou.... Or. ST~LTKR. This coursc and 
~"-,u rsc Il (= bolow) will together b~ co~ .idcred th e ~quiv~lent of the Ii ... t tern. of course. ,n the 
regular t/n ivcn,,'y year. 
H. Introduc tory Course in Lit e[3ture. Except S~t .. 8. Credit . two hou .... Mr. K'R~. 
This course and course A (see ~bo\'~) will tOf'lethor be considered the equivalent of the firs t 
term of COurse I in the "'~u lar U" ivc ... ity year. 
C. Th e H istory of the EnglisJr Langu3g~. Eucpt Sat .. II. Credit. two hou .... Assi.tant 
l'rofc'SS<>r lI,l"" ROS. 
n. Nineteenth Century Prose. EX""pl Sat .. to. C rffiil. two hours. Mr. KI R ~. 
I!. Teachers' Course. I!.,ccpt Sat .. 9. en, );!. tWQ hou.... Dr. O .. n.K v. 
fl. Modern English Grammar. M W F, S. C redit. one hour. Or . BAlLI"'. 
G. Nineteenth Ce ntury Poetry . Except Sat .. 10. Credit . t,,·o hours. Professor SAMf'SOlI. 
II. Ameri(an Literatu re. Exccpt Sat .. n. CredIt. two hou ... Dr. BA'"E'· . 
", 
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J. Sbakesll"are. Except SM .. 8. Credi t. t .. " )"",rs. D r. ST ELTER. 
K. Sn enteenlb a nd Eichteenth Cenlury Poetry. Except Sat .. 12. Credit. two':'hours. 
Assistant Professor MO:<~OE. 
L. Modetn Drama. E X""l)1 Sat., I I . Credit, two hours. Profo;;sor SAM PSo". 
VOICE TRAINING-ORAL ENGLISH 
A. Public SlI"aking. Except Sat ., 8. C .... dit. lwo hnurs. A .. istant Professor MUCH. 
IdOH . 
B. Voice Training. Except Sat .. o. Credit. one Or two hou .... Or. BUNTON. 
D. Oral Reading. Exc<>pt Sat. , 10. Credit, two hou .... Assi,,"ant Profeuor MUCH>lOR E, 
E. Speech Defects. ~l W F . II. Credit. one Or two hours. Dr. BLA"'ON. 
FRENCH 
A. FirSt Year French. Exc<>pt Sat . . 8 a nd n. Professor OlMSTED. University credit , 
fou, hours. Entrance "",dil. one unit. 
B. Second Year French. Exc~pt Sat .. 8 and I,. Professor GIRaUD. Credit. four hours. 
Entrance credit. "ne unit. 
C. Third Ye .... Fren ch . Daily . 8 and 1>. A.,i,tant Professor MASO". Cl"E<iit. five hours. 
Entrance credit. One unit. 
D. Tea chers' Training Cou .. e . ~ ! W, 9 . Professor OL .... ST''''. Crndit. one hour. 
E. E .. p~eation de Texles . T F. 9. Assistant Profes...". MASOl"'". C",dit. one hour. 
P. Led .. res in Fre nch . Trois ~poque. i'''~ressante. dans rhistoire du Theitre en France. 
E .. cept Sat . . 1 I . G. S. 281 . Credit t ,,·o hours. Professor G I ~OVD. 
SPANISH 
A. F,rst Year Spanrsh, Daily. g and 12. and three additional hours a week. Mr. DALE, 
CredIt, .... hours Entranc~ "red;t. two unit •. 
B. S« ond Yea r Spa nish. Ex"ept Sat. 9. Cred it. two hours. Dr. \'A!lCIIA". 
C. Training: Course for Teachers . Exc<>pt Sat .. 10. Credit. tl'lO hours. Dr. VAUG"""' . 
GERMAN 
A. First Year G~rman. Daily except Sat .. II" and 11. Dr. Zl"'N~CKU. Un;\'crsity"",dit, 
fOllr hours. Entrance credit. "ne un it. 
B. ~cond Year Ge rma n. University c",dit . !our hours. Entrance cred it. the ,""ond unit 
in Gennan . Dail}' u tept Sat .• II" nnd 12. Dr. MO"ylt'iER. 
C. Third Year Germ. n. Daily. 8 and 12. ~!r. HOLT. University credit. flve hours. En· 
trance credit. the third unit in Gennan . 
[Ad.anced C(>Uroe in M <>de m German Grammar. A .. istan t Professor BOItSC"". Crndit, 
two hou".) Not given in 1014. 
D. Middle H igh G erman. Except Sat •. II . G . S. IJ7. Assistant Professor Bo"scII~ . 
Credit. tl'lO houR. 
E. Advanced Composit i"n and Conversation. Except Sat .. 8. G. S. 100. Assistant Pro-
le..",. DAVIDS"'" C redit, two hour.<. 
(Studies in the Style and Techniq ue of the Nineteenth Centu ry Prose Writers . Exco.pt Sat., 
10. Assistant Profe"",r DAVII>5E)<.) Not " ,ven in 'IH4. 
F. Comparative Studiu in tbe German Drama. Except Sat .. 9 . Assi.tant Profe"""r DAVID· 
S&.~. Cudit. t wo Or three hours. 
G. Life and Worb of Goethe. Except Sat .. '0. Assistant Professor BOEse"E. Credit , 
t""" hours. 
H . TUilIing Course lor Teachers . Except Sat.. 9. Dr. MO"'TESE~. Credit . two Or three 
hours. 
J. Sir: Lectures in Ge rmao on pOpular subjects. Dr. BOEsc"", Dr. DA\'1D5E" and Or. 
MOST~S"R . 
LATIN 
DUZ~o\III~lin in the H igh School. Daily except S, 8 o 'clock. Credit. two hours. Professor 
B. The Equipm ent of the Teache r 01 Latin in the Hic h Scbool. Daily ucept S. 9 o'clock, 
Credit . two hou.... Professor DURHAM. 
C. Gradua te Work . Qu,\lificd students may ~gin or may continue their work in candi_ 
dacy for the deg:u of Master of Arts. Professor DURIIMt. 
INTRODUCTORY LECTURES ON THE SCIENCE OF LANGUAGE 
A «>UTSe of nineteen leetures "';ven by professors in the Departments of Greek. Latin . Ger· 
man. F .... Qch. a nd English. Credit. one hour. 
THE REG ISTER 
I. Introductory lecture. Professor BRISTOL; ~-4. The Indo-European Pamily of Lan_ 
guagts. Professor DURII"",; s. The Physiol"IrY of the Oqjan . of Spe«h. Dr. BU"TON: 6---10. 
~he Principles 01 PhOMtiCll. Prof(:5OO1' D"VJDSEN; II. Analogy, Prof~.s<>r DURII" .. ..i... Il. Seman. 
IIcs. Prof.";.",, D"VlDSEN: IJ. Phonetic La ..... Proleosor DU~II""': 'I-IS. I 'ne Germanic 
Group of the Indo-European Family. Prolessor BOEse"": '6---'7. A Brid li.tory of the English 
Lafl/luage. Prolessor MO"kOH: .S-19. A Brief Skokh 01 the Prench Language. Professor M"SON. 
HISTORY AND GOVERNMENT 
A. American Conslitution and Government. Except 5.:.t .. 6. Credit. two hours. Pro-
Itssor B~l'Tl. 
B. Political Parties and Party Probl.m. in Americ •. 
Prolessor WooDBUR,,<. 
Excepl Sat. II. Credit. t ... o hoUl"$. 
C. Amerkan Polilieal Hislory. 176,-.8.". Except Sat ... ,. Credit. t .. o hours. Profe ... 
..". WOODBURN. 
D. American Soci~l History, 175<>-.648. Except Sat .. 10. Credit. two hours. Pro-
f.ssor BRETZ. 
[Am"riean History, 1850-1875. Prof"$$O< BRETZ. Not given in 1914.[ 
[EOJ:lish History 10 1485. Profeosor LUNT. Not given in 1914.J 
E. En,lisb H istory. 1485-1014. Excepl Sat .. 10. Credit, t,,·o hou,.,;. Profeosor Lv",. 
P. Medinal History. Except Sat" 9. Credil , t .. o hours. Professor Lv",. 
G. The Roman Empire from Augustus to Coostaotioe Except Sal. II. Credit. t",o hOUr>. 
Professor S.Ll .. 
H. Topies in Ancient History. Except Sat. 9. Credit. two hours. Prof.ssor SILL. 
ECONOMICS AND BUSINESS 
il.. Printiples of Eeooomics. Except Sat .. 9. Credit. 1"'0 hou,.,;. Anistant P,ofessa, 
TURNER. 
B. Economic Problems. Ex","pl Sal" '0. Cred it. lwo hours. Assistant Prof""""r BL""~v. 
C. Corporation Finance and the Trust Probl"m. Except Sat .• 8. Ctedil . Iwo hours. Assist_ 
ant Prof.ssor T~·RNJ>R. 
[Money and Bankine. Credit. two houro. Not given in '914.J 
D. American Sotial Probl"ms. Excepl Sat .. I •. Credit. ""0 hours. Assistant Prolessor 
BLAKI<'I·. 
E. BUSiness La", aDd Proeedure. Except Sat .. II. Mr. RAn.oR. 
F. Booklreepine and Eltment. (of AccQuntinc. Except Sat .. '0. Mr. RAVNOR. 
MUSIC 
Preparatory_}'C3r <'<June< Me designated A. Firs\-}·ea. course. are de$i""ated B. Second-




Materia l and SiCbt 
HOJ>RRNER. 
Daily exc. S. Mi •• WHITE. Miss SrA~K. 
M T Th P. Mr. ScALKS. Professor HOK ......... KR. 
RudinK- C. Credit. onr hour. Daily exc. S. 
Dictation- A. Daily exc. S" Miss WIUTE. Mi .. SUR". 
Mr. SCALI:S. Professor 
Didatioo- B. Credit. two bou ... Daily exc. S. hi .. BUTTERFIELD. 
DicUotion- C. Credit. Iwo hours. Daily exc. S. Mr. BUTTy.RFlno. 
Material and M e!hods_B. Cred it. 0"" hour. M T W Th. Mi .. BRVA",. 
Methods-C. Credit. two hours. Daily uo. S. Profe"""r D ... "N. 
Methods-D. Credil. two bours. M T Th F. Prof".sor DA"N. 
Rudiments of Muoic-A. M T W Th. Mr. SCALES. 
Melody-B. Credit. t" ... hours. Daily exc. S. Mr. SWII'T, ]l,Ir. )onNSTOl<E. 
Melody-C. Credit. One hour. /l.1r. SWlJl"r. 
Melody a nd H armony- D. Credit. two hours. /1.1 T W Th. Mr. Swwr. Mr. ]om,-uoNE. 
Hi,b and Normal School Music and Condlletin,- D. Credit. two hours. Daily exc. S. 
PrOfessor DAN". Professor HOERR, .... ER. 
Practice Teaehin,_ D. Credil. One hou •. 
Chorus. Daily exc. S .. Professor D""N. 
M T W Th, Miss BRvANr. 
Lectures, on the technique of .inging. Four lectures, /IIr. liAVES. 
Voe. ! Trainin,- E. Mr. H""ES and Profossor DANS. Daily nc. S. July 29-Aug. 13. 
Mu.ieal Composition- E. Credit. t ... o hours. Daily exC. S .• Mr. ]OH1<5tO"£. 
Musical Appreciation_ E. Credit. one hour. M T W Th. Mr. ]onNSTONIf. 
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MATHEMATICS 
Courses A, B, and C a<e equivalent to the advanced entrance requirements 01 Cornel! Un; , 
versity, C<edit, th""" hours n ch, 
A. Ad.anced Algebra, Except Sat . A$$i.tant Prolessor CAR"KIt and Dr. OWK"-S. 
B. Solid u Mmelry. Except Sat .. !J. A.sistant Professor SIIARPE. 
C. Trigonometry. Except Sat. Dr. H v ltwln and Dr. CkAlG. 
Courses D, E, and F are equivalent, respectively, to (a), (bl. and (c) of COurse 5 in Mathematic •• 
logularly given during the ""ademic year, Credit, D, live hours; E, three hours; F, three hours. 
D. Analytic Geometry. Daily except Sat .. 8 and '" Assistant Professor G ,LLESPIE. 
E. Differe ntia l Calculus. EiGht recitations each l""ek. Dr. CkAIG, Professor S""'DEIt. 
and Assistant Professor CARVER. 
F. lotegra1 C.lculus. EiGht "",itation. each we<:k. Assistant Professor Sl1ARPE, Dr. 
McKEL"E\", Dr. O",~~s. and Dr. HVRWITZ. 
G Pr<>jeclive GMmelry. Daily ucept St.t., 8. Credit. three hours. Professor S,.YOER. 
H. Ad uoced Calcu lus. Daily except Sat .. 9. A .. istant Professor G,LLESPIE. Credit, 
two hours. 
K. Teachers' Course. Dail)' except Sat .• 10. Credit, h'o hours. Dr. McKELVEY. 
PHYSICS 
,. Lectures with E:rperimeoIS. IV",·. motion. sound, and liGht. Exc<:pt Sat., I~. Credit. 
two hours. Professor S"EARER. 
s. Redtations on Lecture CouIse 1 M W P. 8. Professor S"""au .. Credit, one hour. 
6. Recilation Course. Prcrequis.ite oourse I. Credit, two or four hours. 
7. Teach.n' C"urse: 7a. The Adaplalion ef Demenstrar "n Work 10 Hi,h School Teach-
ing. T Th, 2-5. ASSIStant Professor GIRBS. 7b. The Purpose and Admini,tration of labora_ 
tory Teochini;n H igh 5.:hool$. M W F, '; nnd cOllference hours. P.ol."",. HA].~, 
8. Recitations in Gene.-l Physics . Credit, two hours. P~uisit., either Ph),.ics I and 
5, or 1 and 10, and Mathemati~. s. Bxcept Sat .• 8. A .. "tant Profe$S<lr Gil. os. 
9. Recitation. in General Physics. Conlinual;on of Course 8. E,c<:pt Sat .. '2. Assist_ 
ant Professor RICHlMVF.R. 
10. Physical Lal>oralory, One to five three·hour periods 
BLHU and RlCIlT""ijR. Credit, On. I<> thre. hourn. 
r~. Physical E%perimenl" Credil from OM 10 four hours. 
01 , aDd three hours of ]0. 0"" to five three· hour period. a ... eok. 
ER and RlCIlTMVH. 
a week. Ass.islant Professon 
Prerequisite courses I and 6, 
As.ist"nt Professors B~A'" 
'5. Advanced Laboratory Practice. Directed by membern of the siaff in Mch st>etial field . 
CHEMISTRY 
The C"ur .... announced below correspond as follows 
D:>'''',e'; Btopanof48; CandEl<>6; CandDtD7; 
1011; IIto'9; 11<>20; J and L 1<>30; KandMloJ'; 
011>9. 
to re""IM University COur''''': A to 
E (wllh part of F) to I'; F to 14; G 
Nt037; Rt06s; SI<>66; T I<> part 
A, Introductory Inorganic Chemistry, a, Le<:\ures except Sat .. u. Professor BROWNE 
and Mr. DAVIS. b. Laboratory W<lrk, Dr. WELSH 3nd Mr. OVEI<MA,.. c. Re<:itations. T Th. 
P. 8. Dr. WELSH. Credit. six hours. 
B. Selected Topics in Adva nced InorganiC Chemistry. 1'.1 W F, 10. Credit. one hour. 
Dr. WELSII. 
C. Qualitative Analysis. Lecture., 1'.1 W F. II. Dr. Lfi).lOOl. 
Dr. L';)lo" and ~! •. RAY. Credit, three bours. 
Laboratory, except Sat., 
D. Qu, litatiYe Analysis. Lectures and r".,itatiou., T Th. 8. Dr. LEMO,.. Laboral<>ry 
1I'Orl.:. Or. L"Mo" and M . RAy. Credil, one. IWO, or three hours , 
E. Quanl, ta h"e Analys' s Elementary. Le<:tures, T Th, II, laboratory, ~I W F, 8-11. 
Credit. two hours ASSIStant ?tole...,r LI!~DfiLL and ~!r. VA~D~R MEI!LE". 
P. Quanhtahve Analys IS Advanced. Credit , one. two, Ihre<:. or four hours. As.;,tant 
Professor LI!N1)ELL and Mr VA"""R MEI!LEN. 
G. Opt icoebe rnical M ethods. Lecture •. except S .• 12, and labomtory practic<:, Credit , 
Ihree bours. Dr. ANDHRSON and Mr. E><GHLOH~. 
(H. Qualita tive and Quanlita ti ve Gas Analy.i~. Lecture.. Credit, two hourn. Dr. A""BR' 
so .. . ) Not given in 11114. 
(I. TeChnical Gas An. lysis . Credit, two hours. 
Not gi"en in '914 . 
Dr. A"'OHR.';,,)N and Mr. E><GELOER.) 
I. Organic Cbellli s\ry_ Aliphatic compounds. Le<:ture. and recilalloos, except Sat .. 8. 
ana laboratory practic<:. Credit. lour. five , or six hou ••. Professor OR,.OORFP, Mr MA"OOD, 
and Mr. KHNNB[)V . 
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K. Organic Chemistry. Lettur~s and reei!.3tions of course J. Cudit. '''"'' houn;, Pro-(c$$Or ORNOOUF and Mr. KltSNEDY, 
L. Or,allie Chemistry. A,rontatic <:<Impound •. Lectures and recitations, ucept Sat. , 10, 
and laboratory practice. Grc"h\, four. five. Or six hours. Mr. MA"OOD and Mr. KENNEDY. 
M. Organic Chemistry. !-ttl"'ca and recitatio .. s of course L. Credit. h'G hours. M, 
MAHOOD and Mr. K"/'o'NEDV. • 
N. Methods of Organic Analysis. Credit. two or m01<l hours. Prof~r QRNOOIlFP and 
Mr. !>I"HOOI,). 
R. Microchemical Methods. Credit. two hours. Profes6Ol" CltA>lOT. 
S. Micfochemiul AnAlYSiS. EI~mentary course. Credit. three hours. ProfeS&Q1 CM,",,,,. 
T. EJemelllary SaIlJlary CheDlJstry .• Le<:ture&, recItations. and laboratory practice. Crt'dit . fi". hOUrs. Dr RHDP'''LD. 
Z. Teachers' Course. Leet"R' and conferences. Profe<$()' HA~"'. 
GEOGRAPHY AND GEOLOGY 
Illustrated L«lu ru . 
P"fJular in'e",.' . 
Several illustrated lectures On geographical or g<:elogical suhject< 01 
Round Table Conferences in Geovaphy and O""loU. Pr-ofessor CAR"EY. 
A. Physical Oe<:>vaphy. M T W Th. 9. Assistant Professor \"0" E"GEL". C<edit. two 
houn. 
B. Industrial and Commercial O""vaphy. M T W Th. 8. Professor CAR""Y. Credit, 
, .. ·"h"un. 
C. Oe<>graphy of North America. M T W Th. '0. Assi.tant Professor Y"" E><G£L>I. C<edit. 
tn'" heurs 
D. Aims and Method .. in Geouapb.,-. M T Th. II. Professor CA~>I!!Y. Credit.onchonr. 
E. Elementary Geolou. M T W Th. It. Professor P"RR'''''. C<edit. two hou .... 
F. Minerd .. and Ro<:k s. Lectures T Th. '0. and laboratory practice. Professor Paull's 
.. 00 Mr. 1>10""'''''. Credit . two hou,"". 
G. Field Research and Teache,..;' Course ill. G""logy. Professor PERRIl'E. C<edit. One 
or mo", hours. 
H. Phys.iul Geo" .. phy, Lahorotory Course. 
ELSTON. C<ed1t. one hour. 
Labor:ltory lee. $1.00. 
I. Elementary Geolop, Laboratory Contlo. Laboratory 
les.sor PHaR'''''' and ~lr Mo""".. Credit. one hour 
Mr. 
1. Oeoinphy and O""lop,. Field Cou ..... A serie. of cleven excursions under 
tion of A.,.islant Professo" VO" ""GELl' and othr members of lbe staff. 
the dire<:· 
ZOOLOGY 
A. General Zoolon. Lecture. , except Sat., 0,). and Ii"e laboratory periods. Laboratory 
f~e. S5.00. Credit. five hou",. Assistant Prolessor REI<O. and Drs. Wa'GII]" and ALLEN. 
B. Ornithology. Lecture •• laboratory. and field wor!.:. C,...,jit, three hours. Labora_ 
tory fcc. $ '.50. Assistant l'rclessor REED. and Drs. WRtGIIT and ALLEN. 
S. Advanced Wor!.: and Researc h. For qualified students. 
SHOP WORK AND DRAWING FOR ENGINEERING STUDENTS 
A. Muhaniul Drawing. For \)I,gin"e ... M, . H ..... ,. 
B. Machine Sketchi", and O"'''''nl. Professor Kl>OaALL and Mr. H ...... . 
C. De.uiptiH Geometry. Daily ext. S. Tbe equivaleM of the C. E. eon .... , of the regular 
college year. C<edit, live hou... Assistant Professor POND. 
A. Pattern Making. Mr. HOOPER. 
a. Foundry Work. Mr. VA"'bERI10E~. 
C. Forie Work. Mr. IiHAD. 
D. Machine Work. I>lr. WBLLsand Mr. BVGK. 
Courses A. B. C. and D are equivalent to the corresponding cou ..... of the rCQular college 
year. 
E. Manual Trainini. Special cou ..... in the oev ... al shops, designed to meet the wantl of 
manual training t.eachers. 
MECHANICS OF ENGINEERING 
Course. A and B ,,'" the equivalent of COUt5e ~o in the College of Civil Engineering, o. of 
Coursu M sand N 6 in Sihley College. 
A. M~cb..."ic •• C<edit. five hou .... A .. i.taot Profe .. ""r RETTCH". 
B. MKhani ... Credit. five honn. A"''''tant Professor RHTTGHR and Mr. BRAV"E". 
SUWI'IE R SESSION .8, 
C. En';nteri .. , Proble ms. C<edit . t wo houto. Equivalent to C<lurse '9. ColI~8e of Ci vil 
Engineering. ASSIStant Profcssor RETTGKR a nd Mr. BRAUNE R. 
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL ENGINEERING 
C.E. 7 [. Structural Desi, .. and Bridl e Stresses. Credit. t wo Or four hours. Equiv ... :ent 
to fint tenn of C.E. , r. Mess .... BURROWS and URQU"ART. 
C.E. 7' . Bridle Desi , n. Credit . four hours. ~l es$J"$. BURROWS and URQU" ART. 
C.E. 72 . Reinforced Concrete Arcb. Credit . th~ hou.... Me ...... BURROWS and URQU-
IIART. May ~ ."blotituted for Engineering Dnign. C.B. f9[f). 
C,R. 71 . Conu. le Construclion . Credit. three bours. Mess .... BURROWS and URQU"~RT . 
HYDRAULICS 
CauI'S<'S A and B C<lver the ""me field ~s do .. Ihe regular course. C.R. 2J, ncept that nO labora-
tOry Mmons\ra tion lect ures are given. 
Course A. Daily exeepl Sal .. 12. A .. istan t Professor S8~RY, 
Course B, Daily, 8. Assistan t Professor SKItR\". 
COURSES IN THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AGRICULTURE 
B. A"ioulture for H igb Scbools . Credit. th"", hOllrs: for junio,.. and seniors in \h~ College 
of Agrirulture. five hours. l..",tu, ... M W F.9. Laborator}' and IICminary, Daily ~xc. S. Mr. 
G"'>O M<. 
C. A" iculture for Elementary Scbools . n~ily except S. Credit, Iwo bours. ~,r. GET ..... " . 
ANIMAL HUSBANDRY 
A. Prindples a nd Pr~ctice of Feedin, An imals. Daily ncepl S. 
fossor S~ VAG~. 
Credit, two houf'i;. P.o-
B. Prinoiples of Ani mal Br •• din g, and Element ... , ] udginl:. 
tUfeS. daily e.cept S, 0, L.aboratory, T Th. Pro!e$IiOr H .... PHk. 
Credil, Ih~ hoo,... 
BIOLOGY 
A. General Biolol Y. Cr>'dit. th"", hou,,". L.., tur~s. ex""pl S, II, aDd laboralor)' and field 
.. ark. AO$; .. anl ProfessorJOIIA."<NSItN and ~Ir. Vln-:. L.aboratory fee, ".$0. 
BOTANY 
• A. Ele mentary Botany. Credit, three hou,,". 
I'i P,8- 1. Dr. 1':.0 .. ,... L3bor::.tOI'y (..e, S .. 
Lc<;t"",. and taborntory 0' field ""'rk, M 
B Elementary MorpboloD' of Seed Pla nt$. Cr>'dit, one hour. Professor IV":e~"o ~nd Mr. 
METC.lF Laboratory !..."![ _ 
C. Gen enl Plant Phys iology . Credit, four hours. t..,tures. daily except S. o. 
to.y, daily .'fOpt S. 10-10 .30. ".O$i.ta~t Prof..uo. ""L'OooN. Labontory fe.-. Ss_ 
D, ldenti fiu tion, Classifica tion, and EooloD' of Ihe Hi&her Pla n" a nd Fern • . 
1 .. 'OIIou",_ Prnfeuor lV,eeA"" and ~ !r. ~! I<TCALF. Laboratory foe, $1. 
E. Trees and Shrubs. Cred;t. two hours. Dr. EAblHS. Laboratory fee,!!. 
p, Method. 01 TeaChiDf;: Elementary Botany. Credit. One hou.. hln. WmCA,.o. 
(0 1)' fee , , .. 




A. Aeriou!!utal Che rnistry. Credit. four hours. Pffrequ'Slte. Ch.mistry I. Lectu res , 
daily ,8. Redla lion. , M IV F. o. ASSIstant ProfeHOr CROSS 
II. AlUiculturd Cbemistry Credi t. t wo bours. Pre r'9 ui~1<! Chemistry I and 6. Assist· 
_" t Prol~r CROSS and Mr. R[c o:. A bboralory c"",.... designed 10 accompany C<lurse A. Lab-
oralory d.".,.il , S'$ . 
C. Hou.ehold Cberni~tr)'. Cred it , two houn. 
elICfoIlI S [0. Assi"anl Prof~ssor CIl"li5. 
P", .equioiu-s: Chemistry I and 6. Daily 
D. Household Cbernis try. (...-<fit, t hree houn . A""is\a nt Professor CROSS and Mr. R ' CH . 
A bb<>ratorv COU rse deoig""d to accompany COU'""" C. Lahor1l tory delIMit, 120 
,8, TH E REGI STER 
DAIRY INDUSTRY 
A. Milk Com~sit;on and Tests . C .... dit. til ..... hot, .... Professor TROY and Mr. JONES. 
Equ,valent toNlU,,", t of th~ regula.- "ni,,~rsiIY y~3T. Lal>Qratory deposit. $J. 
B. Dairy Industry, Five 1'«;00< a W<'ek . No credit. Pro(~Z$On STOC" "'C. R.c>s-~ and 
GUT!lRtV.. As.islant Professor F,SK. and Mo"",., MCINHR"P.'· and P'CKHRILL. Laboratory de-
pOsit. SJ part .... turnable. 
ENTOMOLOGY 
Lahoratory f."s will he chall,cd in these Cot" .... varyinR" with the nature of material. re_ 
quired. from 50 cent. \0 JI.50 lOT ead. hour of ac.W.m;c "re,lit. 
A. General Entomology. Credit. tw<> Or mo,," hou.... Mis$ SnY);H. 
D. Laboratory Course in the Morpbol0l:Y and Classification of TUK! •. Credit, two Or 
mO,.., hou,.,;, 1\1;>< STHn:H and ~lr. COVTA~"". 
C. Morphology and De~elopme Dt of In sects. Crc"<lit , H"o Or ""' .... hours. Prolesso< W, A. 
RH . .!:\" , 
D. In.~et9 and Di.ease. C<edit . One hour ~I W P. 12. Profcsso< W. A, R'LKY. 
E. Re.ea«h. OpportUnities will t>. alIoN"" 1<>< advaneed work and ...,sea",h in ,"ariou. 
phase. (If ~ntomolng)·. 
Seminary. M.4 .. )0. Conducted by Ihe Jugat~e. an (!Dtnmolollieal club that mocto for the 
discussion Ot Cmrent hteratu,"" and Ot the ...,.uU. of inve'\'lI"hon •. 
FARM CROPS 
A. Farm Crop •. C",d il. Ihree huurs. Mr. liARIlE"'nU"RG. L~oorato,y fee. h. 
FLORlCUL TURE 
A , General Flow.r Growin,. em.hl. One hour. hlr. PHCII and Mis< M,,,,,.... 
FORESTRY 
II. General Fore.try. Cre<:lit. 1"'0 hours. L.Clure;, M T \\. P, 8. Po ..... try Building. 
Field woTk, 1'. '-4.'}0. Professor SrR''''G. Lamratnry fee, 50 cents. 
C. Forestry for Schools. erroi!. two hours. l..ecturcs. T Tll S. ,I. Field work, T Th, 
'-4·JO. Professor SPR''''''. L~boratoTJ' f.,.,. 50.,.,nl • . 
HOME ECONOMICS 
A. Foods. Credit , four hours. Misses llkO"'''''''G an<l K",owuo",. Laboralory 
B. Human Nutrition. Crroil. three ho"rs Prof..,sor Rosl< and Miss BRow~·'NG. 
tory I.,.,. ~ \. 
f..,. $5 . 
Labora_ 
K"'~"'l~~~~.er~l!r~~~:f:'.':'i~~' ("",<\il . two hours. Pro~e''IOr V~"N RHN5SKLAKR and Miss 
D. H ou.ehold Sanitation. Credit one hour. Miss KNOWLTON. 
E. Extension in H ome Economic.. Credit, one hour. Professor V AN RI<~"SSEUER . 
F. Se .. inll. Credit. four hours. Laboratory f"". $s. 
G. School Method. in Hom e Economic.. Ct"OOil, one hour. h!iss BRO"'N'NG. 
METEOROLOGY 
A. Met""rololY and Cli ..... olo'y. Credit, two hours. Profosso. W. M. W'LSQN and Mr. 
H~U""~N. 
NATURE STUDY 
A. G eneral Nature Study. Credit. two hour s. A •• i.tant Prolessors COMSTOCK and EM-
AQD\·. 
B. NUural H istory ollbe Farm, Credit. one hour, Assiotant Professor E.100D\", Labora-
\(Iry fee, S,. 
PLANT BREEDING 
A. Prindplu and Practice of P lant Improvement. Credit. one hour. Professor G 'LB ERT. 
Laboratory fee. so ""nlS. 
PLANT PATHOLOGY 
A. Pla nt Pathotogy. Crroit. Ih"'" hours, Prerequisite: elementary botany. S or 6 hour .•• 
Assi.tant Professor flITZP.\TR'CK and Mr. C II VPP. Laboratory fee. $~.50. plus a breakag-e depos,t 
ofh. 
B Td enltfiullon of Mushrooms .nd O,sene-induc'n, Fun" Credit. one hour A .... !-
ant Professor PIT'V~lRIC" and Mr Clluvr Laboratory lee , $, so. plus a brealrage depas,l of ,., 
SUM illER SESSION . 85 
POMOLOGY 
A. General Fruit Growin,. Credit, th ree hoors. Prerequisite; Botany I. Prn!~r 
C. S. WILSO" and Assista nt Profcswr K" APP. 
B. Small Fruit! . Cred it. one hou r. Professor WILSO!< . 
C. Advanced Pomolov. Credit . "ne hou r. Prere,!uisites; Bota ny ' and P"mology A· 




Poultry Fudin&:, Poultry House Construction, and Poultry 
p",fessor RICE and Mr. KE!<T . Labora tory fce. $1. 
C. Poultry Breeds, Breeding a nd Jud ging. Credit . one hour. 
fee. I , . 
O. Marketing Paultry and Poultry Produots. 
lOry fee . $1. 
Credit. one hoor. 
RURAL ECONOMY 
Management. Credit. one 
A. Atriculture . Xo credit tOIVard gr~dualion. Daily exo. S. Professor LA'-'"MA" . 
B. Rural Economy. Credit. t,yo ho~rs. Profe .. or t.A~",'A". 
RURAL EDUCATION 
F. The School. Credit . one hour. l!liss M~CLO'KEY and ~Jr. TUTTLE. 
C. Method. in Elementary Atricu lture . Credit, onc hour. Professor "'oIl.I<s. 
H. Methods of Teaching High School Agrioultur e . Cred,t, one hour. Prolessor WORKS. 
SOIL TECHNOLOGY 
C. Soils. Three periods. 1<:0 credit ,,,ward graduation. Assistant Professor BUCKMA". 
VEGETABLE GARDENING 
A. Vegetable Gard . nini . Credit. One hour. Messrs. W"RK and DIMO". Laborator)' lee. 
11.$0. 
THE FORTY-SIXTH ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT 
Wednesday, June 17, 1914 
Alba Stenson AInsworth 
Esther Frances Andrus 
Thy, .... Simonlon Ask ... 
P aul J ames Barnhart 
Eatl Alo"<,, Barrett 
Ruth Helene Bayer 
Solomon Berger 
Adrian I,...in, BJod< 
Loui.e Cluett Bonl«o" 
Anna P earl Bowman 
W UUey Snillo Burnham 
Ruby Viene Caswell 
Henry Cubne," 
Yuen Ren Chao 
Loi s Linda Chapin 
Grace Eliubetb Cbapm.ln 
Alic e May Chas. 
Edwin Hunte, Clark 
lames Panerson Clark idMy Town.end Cole 
Willi am Britton Conrad 
Elltel Letitia Cornell 
Ma r,.rO! Bouck Cornell 
Tbom .. Bouldwin Crews, jr. 
Elma Enlyn Cummings 
Robert H enry Currie 
H ... ;ette !;:li •• Cushm.o.n 
Henty Vernon Davis 
Lawrence Taylor De. 
Lyda May De gener 
Wall .. H enry Dieckman" 
HMry Hudson Dimon 
H arold Allison OOly 
Beatrice Elizabeth Dougherty 
Lynw<><>d Gifford Do .. n. 
Crawford Arnold DunUe), 
Seth Vittoriu . Elting 
~::i~~a.::ne~~il!er 
Fre<leric Ebell Fiske 
Edward Pltul Flood 
ir?ing Siern Florsheim 
Feli. Morse Frederiben 
Jacoh Hyman Friedel 
Grace Brown Gardner 
En Louise Albertson Garnsey 
Albert Geiser 
Edwin S""nce Gillett e 
Ralph Ja mes Gingrich 
Edwin G .. ,.ld Goldstone 
Edward Foreman Graham 
Paul Edson Green 
Truman Hull Gri.wold 
En Marcell. Haigh 
George Harold Ha ll 
Hartwe ll Leon lUI! 
Robert James Harbison 
F"'''''is H ar""r 
William Oou. Harris 
{osepbine Hutings eon AUJUstus Ha usman 
Stanley JOM Hiett 
Emerson Hinehlil( 
John Macphenon Horn 
FIRST DEGREES 
Bachelors of Arts 
Clara Zenade Howard 
Minfu Tah H u 
Pau l Hamihon Husted 
Warren Ball Hutchinson 
Ralph Montgomery J ohnson 
Samue l Cheste'j;0hnson 
Arcbibald Burtt ohnston 
Bma Cameron eefer, Jr . 
Warre n Thom~son Ke nt 
Clara WilhelmIna Keopka 
H enri Kenn eth KirkPatrick 
Waher H enry Kobusch 
Charles Clifford Kult 
Waao Wa i Lau 
H erbe rt DuBois Lent, j •• 
Wa lter SCO" David Lny 
Ernest Abinun deLima 
~::;''?;t~:~c~~~ Lurkin 
Adolphus Fieldin, ).:cClaine 
Myra Bone McNIcol 
Gilbert H ave n Mankin 
Charled Hays Matson 
Cordelia Mattice 
Laurence Granville Mead. 
Margaret Grace Merriss 
Colena H enrieUa Micltael 
Hel en Theresa M<)ak ley 
Agnes Anna Monteitb 
H.rold Morrison 
Merle Madon Mooier 
Genni ... e Rose Moulton 
William Robert Murrin 
Conrad Frederick Nagel , Jr. 
Helen Groce Nicholas 
~et:rP-iP..'I~:ee P eters 
Leon Alton Plumb 
Lewelle Beauchamp Pollock 
Alfred Latime r POller 
Frederick William Rahr 
Ralph Duid Reid 
Alhert Edw.rd Renaud, Jr. 
Stephen Albert Repko 
Rohert Parker Reynolds 
Harold Ri egelman 
George H enry Rogen 
Edward Leonard Rosenfeld 
Edw. rd Kerr Roth 
Louis Audenried Salade, jr. 
Glendon Austin Sohubert 
Willia m Seeman 
Anna Margaret Seipp 
Harold Lerand Seymour 
Arthur Moore Shelton 
Rohert Eric Sherloc!r 
Edmund Du~.1 Sickels 
!Ohn Elgin SimondS ertha H e llen Simpson 
Mary Adeloide Sisson 
Madaline Loui5e Sbels 
Douglos Alfred Smith 
Je •• e Sherwood Smith 
'Be",i« Lee Spenur 
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Stoddard More Slnens, Jr. 
AUltin Putnam Stol'J' 
Albert Stover, jf. 
Oollllld Pierpont Strah ... 
Edward dul!(lis Stryker, j •. 
F .... cis John Sulli •• D 
F .... nk William Taft 
Hug<> Anthony T assinari 
Geor,e Boulton Tho." 
Lelia Evelr.!! Tupper 
Robert W,lliam Glenrole Vail 
kseph Charles Be:ader Amn on Bridgman amOS ~enry Carpenter, A.B. o"ard lroin, Cole 
Ray Fenlon Cone 
Hen'}' J05eph Conlin, A.B. 
Mernn Jame. Davis 
Will;"m James Di>nnall 
Clarence Lucius Dunham, A.B. 
Catl John Engelder, A.B. 
Howard Q"iUe Babcock 
Ab .... h.o.m Samuel Bordon 
James Cook BrODD er 
Glenn Ludlow Buck 
TaylQr James Ch. mberLain 
David Cohen 
Ed ... ud Junes Daly 
Allan Eu,eoe Di.in~.r 
Harry Louis Drucher 
John Edward Durkin 
Chades Arthur Dutcher 
Elmer Edward Finck 
SWIle, Georg. Gordon 
John Frands Greane, 
lIebe, Emlyn Griffith, A.B. 
John Erra Ibn.pn 
lIa".,. Zelie Harris 
Albert Homer H enderson 
BUr( Wilbur H endrickson 
Lambcrt Cbarles Hickey 
Clarence Arthur Hornbeek, A.B. 
Clifford Bcrnardjohnson 
Les]ie Hyde Abell 
Mu Flayel Abell 
Edn. Elvir. Alderman 
Harry B Al~er 
Dudley AUeman 
Ho .... rd BUShnell Allen 
G~rr. Reiset Attride 
Leltie Dnid Fra nce Baker 
Tho", .. Aleunder B.ker 
H .. old Eugene Baldinle r 
Chari .. Herbert Ballou 
Eli la beth Banks 
M_mck Vicker. Barneo 
Muud JOlquin B .. rio., jr. 
Harry Devoe Bauder 
Smith Gains Beilby 
t.. .... llce Juliu s Benson 
Errol Stanley Bird 
Ed"ia Gilben Bishop 
Fannie 0 Boone 
Ben';'min Beni. Bouknight, B.S. 
Flyelte Hiads Branch 
Grace Chapman Bristol 
Eul G Brougham 
EdD.o RusseU Brush 
WiJlla.o:, Herscbel BuUock 
Kaufman Wallach 
H oward Kelly Waher 
~~ie'!. ~~idne~";;:t&On 
Milton W einste in 
Benjamin Harry Weisbrod 
Elmu Kraus Weppner 
Carroll Nunn Wbitman 
Loui. Pbilip Wild 
Dorothy Gay Wil.on 
Spellcer Eames Young 
David Wilfred Zuricll 
Bachelors of Chemistry 
Arcbibald Mortimer Erskine 
Morri s Goldbaum 
Nathaoid j oseph Goldsmith 
Ricbard Greenwood 
Ca rl Ge<>r,. IGn$<;berf 
William R obert Laird 
Frank William McS~rren 
Randolph J oseph Rosllirt 
C1i~e Howud Skkmon 
Russell Lowell Solomoll 
Charles Errol VaUChn 
Bachelors of Laws 
Dale Walte r Kellop 
Coe Charl es Lemmu"r 
Nathaniel LeOler 
Edward Carey Mack 
l ohn Francis Maconey 
W.lter Booth Jame. MitcheU 
Theodore Val entine Meyer, jr. 
Rem.en Bleecker Ost rand er, A.B. 
George Burnett Overhiser 
Frank Arthur Pierce 
Gai l Raf.el Ponce 
Jolin Bea man Putnam 
Jose de CaLataoz Ri ve ra 
R emington ROl ers 
Harry Ernest Scbidek 
Jame. Ne il Senecal 
Grallan BrundaCe Shults 
Byron Lapham Swan 
Erwia Charles Uiblein 
Harry Squire Wilbur 
H enry Darwin Williams 
Howard Gilbert Wilson , A.B. 
Bachelors of Science 
Lucia Sarab Burbank 
Samuel St<)Ckton Burdse 
David Story Caldwell 
Lulie Ell sworth Card 
Edward Mutison Cannan 
M.n.ice Frederick Carr 
lIarold A Chadderdon 
Harold Arthur Clarke 
Richard Tho ..... Cotton 
Albert Thomp&on Coombe, jr. 
Theodore D.y Crippen 
OLi~er Frank Wolley Cromwell 
Roger H u kell Cro •• 
j ohe Eltinj Cuddeback 
Victor Ade bert Cummine" 
Floyd NelSOn Darling 
H a rold E Denmark 
Loui, Dicker 
Frederick B Digbt 
Mary Abell Doty 
Eloise Dresser 
Frand. Henry Durkan 
j ennetle Evan. 
Edward AUen E~eritl, it. 
William Ka rl von Fa hn.e 
Laura Colvin Fis h 
'" 
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Garnet WO$ley Forster 
William Geor,. Frisbie 
10hn Root Frone, A.B. 
lIarry Nathaniel Qell,e" 
Joseph Edwin Godrrey 
Richard Ed...-in Graot 
Thomas M.urice Gray 
Ralph Waldo Green 
Morris Henry Grossman 
Cedric Hay Gu;se 
Harold Lorna. Hanford 
Lew Ellsworth Harvey 
Roy Newman H arvey 
Lewis Beardsley He"d.rshot 
Jsrael Ho,witz 
Harrison Douglas House 
Harrold Kibbee Hovey 
Leon Gardner Howell 
Shien sung Hu 
Ray Huey 
Ray Cook Hulbert 
Loring Leslie Uull 
WiUiam Au",.t". HutchisOD 
Simon Bertrand Jacobson 
Raymond Rowland Jansen 
Kenneth Harra Johnson 
Ray Richmond Johnson 
Frederick Brewste, Ka nD 
Mary Ainu Keane 
Katharine Josephine Keotin, 
John Carper Keplinter 
llarold Francis Keyes 
Frances Kilt>ourne 
John Donald Klin e 
Ife'ma" Clyde Knandd 
Sell Zuni Kwauk 
john Donald Lamont 
Crawford Lasber 
Ha!>lillOn Dudley Lawles 
10bn Landon Laycock 
Sidney Charles Leete 
~~~~!~ ~R~:.gf:~hw.ite 
Robert Kello,~ Lloyde 
Alexander Luoe 
Edith Helena MacArthur 
WiUiam Jose pb McCarthy 
James Edward McGolriclr 
Simon Ma rcovitch 
Mark Emetson Muon 
YervaIlI Muudian 
Kalherine Hohart Mill s 
Lua A~ce Minn. 
Lawrence Jobn Motyu 
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Charles Henry Ott, jr. 
Elmer Grant Perl 
Burleigh Names Phe ipi 
Guy Lockhart Philp 
jacob JObn Poll""k 
Robert Poultney 
MontJomery Robinson, Lilt.B. 
Sture'. Ma rdenborouth R(>bins(>n 
Franci. Elton Rogers 
Gamaliel Sanl(>rd Rose 
Harry Henry Rosenberg 
J ean RUIldio 
Ralph Irving &oviUe 
Earl Signor Shaw 
Charlotte Tilden Sherman 
Robert Chules Shoemaker 
Julius Smith, A.B. }:;lmer Snyder 
:!:r~rW~~e.n;~eS~rlUSS 
John Judson Swift 
Isok William Tamor 
Harry Van Taylor 
John Robert Teall 
!-Iai Tee 
Herbert Albert Tbomp$(ln 
Natalie Brookes Thompson 
Samuel Mable Thomson 
Charlu Welch Thornell 
Leonard Carr Treman 
Samuel Gihson Updecraff, Jr. 
William Hulen Upson 
Ernest Van Ana 
J ohn Crotbers Vanatta, jr. B.S. in. C.E. 
Andrew Van BenKhoten 
~:~~~~ :;:~~~~lla~ealker 
In Tso Want 
Francis We.t Wardle 
S~~~I~e~e...;tr~tk'f..at$On ~eredith Cbester Wilson 
Bernard Wi.ellier 
John Sellman Woollen 
Clare Corby Woolston 
Chules Arthur Writbt 
I'::Ze~:t~e~~d~rri' t 
Carl Luther Zinssmei.ter 
Bachelors of Science in Agriculture 
Leon Emory Cook, A B hmes Lyons 
N,chola. Kopelolf, B S Wade El.ie MacDonald 
Myron Edward Krueger, B.S. Lewi. HypOlite Martin, B.A. 
R .rold Deane Phillips, A.B. 
David Boice Allen 
l ohn Dewit Andrew. 
lIanison Vedder Baker 
~mn &huyler Carnrite "sepb Stanley Clark arold CI~rk. 
Alfred Freer Dnl 
Stanley Louis Dean 
Raymond Ed",r Dederick 
David Francis Deming 
HalTY William Eggl •• ton 
Clyde Annstronl Gardner 
Maurice Earl Gardner 
Samuel A1eunder Goldber, 
Frank Henry H aner 
James AUlUsti ... Ha rris 
Doctors of Veterinary Medicine 
Roy Charle. Hartman 
Charles Ernest H a"dea , A.B. 
Charles Francis Hill 
Inn Goodwin Howe 
Floyd Thomos James 
H oward E~kler JOhn.sOIl 
Milton Moot Leonard 
VemOIl Lyon 
Harry Cha rles McCartney, V.S. M.D. C. 
Lynn Howard Mead 
R..olph Roy Moulth rop 
Benjamin Frank Murray 
Alfred Oberle 
Leo Price 
Alfred Sange, B.S.A. 
Fred Hellry Schaefer 
COM}"IENCln<lENT 1914 
Garrie Archie Sin~leton 
Charles Bailey Skmner 
Arthur Lewis Smith 
FrlnkliJI Du Boi, Smith 
Edward R Steel 
William Henry Sumner 
Boban WalTen Tillson 
~~~f{J~nfa~ Bisnell 
Funk Edward Bowers 
Rly ... ond LaVerne Burns 
Rolane E COile 
Noni. Ins trSoll Crandall 
Myron Asher All en 
W,Uia", Covert And erson 
Roben James Auld 
John Samue l Bailey 
Ethan Frank Ball 
Willia m Henry Bau t he r 
Carlos French Bidgood 
Alberl Morse Bowles 
!"se Bracho, C.E. urron WeUs Brodl 
Landon MlYes Brooks 
Roy Dayton Burdick 
Cliffo,d Jeremy Burnham 
Jlmes Thomas Burton 
llarry Guy Campbell 
Joha Blake Ca mpbell, B.S. 
Riohard Brock Caroon 
Geor(e Arna ... Chase, jr. j ohn G,iffen Carlisle Christie 
OthO Myron Clark 
Philip Thayer Coffey 
Frederic W • .,en Conant 
DOII~la s Alfred Dalton 
Will", ,,, Eugene Dickill50n 
James Adam Dittrich 
Alben Cbarle. DUM 
Arthu, Carl Ehrlich 
Oscar RI>tlif EltinK 
Harry Ja me, Feehan 
Anhu, Muwell Field 
Cba,les Henry Fnwler 
Benjamin Goodman 
& .. le Winthrop Hall 
Dlnd Ha"ey Ham 
Willi, Howard Hanchett 
Linton Hort 
Roben Winter Hendry 
Frank Hemaann 
Pa ul Loveridge Heslop 
Laurence Cooper HouCh 
J(>Hph Ale:utnde r Wilson Iglehart 
Milton Juet, A.B. 
DaYon~ Key 
Frecie"cl< Manin K..iw, jr. 
Cha,les Kirschn er 
Chin·Yuk Leung, C.E. 
Frlnk Farnam Abhott 
Wllter Ernest Addicks 
DOIIII<I Aleonde. 
Joha Beach Allington 
He...,. ihmiJton AUport 
Rubo Franci«o Ap ... eche 
Juan Lui. Enrique Armas 
i:lenjamin Franklin Arm'tronl 
Pl ul Parrish Ashworth 
Albert Thoma. Avery 
H erbert George Va nn 
J oseph J Vara 
Clarente Wentworth Webber 
Floyd Ephram Wilson 
Raymond Winte rs 
Lewis Horatio W right 
Ray Sedric Youman. 
Frank Pierce Zuber 
Bachelors of Architecture 
Herman Goulding Curti, 
Alben Philip Dippold 
Stanley Bruoe Elwe ll 
Ray mond Lyle Kaiper 
G eorge Wallace Ramsey 
Willia m G eorge Ruhinow 
Clarenoe Wake fi eld Worcesler 
Civil Engineers 
Yu en Chang Loh 
Va n Wyck Wickes Loom;. 
Walt er CO% MoCrone 
Ed win Thomas McDowell 
A .... tin Gerald MoHu gh 
Ne il Cook McMath 
Edward J ames Mershon 
~~r.;~J Ar:::~~e~U:;.man 
ThOma$ Thornton Newbo ld 
Geo rge Llord Nickerson 
DlYid Oetllnger 
~~:~r~I~Vuel~!i~! r.panton 
Ral ph Warren Perkins 
John March Phillips 
k erbert Bowman Pope 
Lewis Ri~ha rd""n Puffer 
Edmond Urquhart R.~la nd, B.S. 
¢;:l~~~ MM~~~~~n::~th 
Alb ert Stephen Regula 
Alben Raymond Re illy 
Geo.ge Gates Robinson 
Fay Lester Rookwe ll 
Lou" Arthu r Rodenhiser, A.B. 
Jam es Wynhourne Routh 
Edward Thom]>Son Rummele 
Thorp Derickson Sl wyer 
H a rry Schindler 
Chri",ian Sch wu t. 
Benjamin LeCompte Smith 
Edward Ray Sta pley 
Richard Elvin Je wel! Summe rs 
William Forste r Summers 
Ewing Thompson 
Karl Fuller Thompson 
Willard Wil son Tro"el! 
Charles M Web er, B.S. in C.B. 
Adrian Ke nn edY Webster 
Viotor Herman Wern er, A.B . 
Paul Trevett Wb eeler 
Charles Smith Whitney 
William Nelligan Whitney 
Ha rold Barnard Wrigbt 
WiUilm John Zabel 
Louis Isaac Zago.en 
Mechanical Engineers 
CharI .. Philip Bartci. 
CharI .. Kin""an Basset! 
Jorg. Batista y Mendo ta, A.B. 
Myron Fred Beardsley 
Edward Benjamin Billinp, jt. 
George Walther Black 
Charles Fainnan Blak,lee 
Thomas IDl e Slack Boak: 
Waher Rud Boyd, B.S., M.E. 




Roger Slua,t Brown 
Chades Sonford Burlin&ham, jr. 
Leland Frank Bumbam 
Jose ph Grelory Callahan 
Georle Ear e Chase 
Ye Tsau Chen 
Jen Chow 
Charles John Christ esen 
Fu Shi Chun 
Harry Geo,," Cis;n 
Anson Luman Cl .. k 
Robe,! Lewis Claus. 
Walt • • Frank Claylon, jr, 
Donald Reme, Comstock 
:~~:~ E~~re CC~~i~tson 
{t,~~i~~B~~~d g:!iason 
Adam Clarke Davi', Jr. 
AI.under Philips Davis 
Edwin Seou Dawson 
Alfr«l Champner D ay 
Ed" ... Hu tton D,~ . Jr. 
Robert Starrs Aloys;" . Dougherty 
George Ros. Doui:las 
Frederick Downs 
Leo> Augustine Dunbar 
Charles Frederic Dye 
Robert Lovejoy Eastman 
Lawrence Eddy 
Harold Edwards 
John H arold Edward. 
Weightman Edwards 
Harold Hornbeck Elmendorf 
Lawton Brayton Evans, ir., B.S., M.E. 
Mason Evans. ir. 
g~i~~~~:.a}~J:~~er 
Ari . Fitch 
lohn Rossit er Fizer 
Stuart Maurice Ford 
W;Uiam David Frayne 
Adolpb Andrew Gazda 
William Albert Gibson, A.B. 
Daniel Hoyl Gl e .. on 
Walter AUjt"Ust Goertz 
Benjamin Paul Goldman 
Everett Pusey GO<)t>b 
Alfred Cluk G,ayson 
Evereu Sidney Gr •• r 
Bruce Fulton Grimm 
Richard Arthur Groos 
Pbilip William Gros. 
Fre deric Pe rry Ba ll, jr. 
Simon Hall e 
Samuel Ru.",, 11 Halley 
Gilbert Couta nt Hal sted, jr. 
Ale n nder Tillison Ibyes 
Frederick Willia m Hel.ley 
Seymour I ... ac H ess 
Frank H Hibbard 
Cllarles Rembert R od,es 
Carl Lewis Hoera 
Coy Claude RoU 
Stephen Suuon Horton 
Ralpb Sawyer Howe 
l0hn Blauvelt Howel! rank Wellington Hoyt 
1I0sea Du ter ~land 
Z~I;:~e~W~ia!sf2':;ler 
Pbilip James Kenl 
James Lyle Kerr 
Na thaniel Morris Kerr 
Harold Slada Kinsley 
Ge<>r,e Oswald Kuhlke 
Charlu William Lake 
Ja mes Lefferts La ndt 
Ramsd ell Stanton Lasber 
Samuel Sturgis Lawler 
Warren Kohlb .... Lee 
Boudinot St<Kkton Loney, jr. 
Frederic Colt Loomi. 
William Edward Lundgren 
Malcolm MOnroe MeHose 
Jobn Harmon Mdluine 
Roderick Kenneth Mackenzie 
Maurice Rey McMicken 
H arold Baker Me ... jamu Gilbert Miller amu Moffatt 
t0hn Jame s Munns ames AuSlin Myrick eloushiro Nakami",wa 
~bn Clemence Nulsen 
CI:b:od,,"IfJ'.2J'~a~~~:~·r 
MaeRea Parker jobn Fuon Paumore ose Ra ul Pere. 
Wendell Ed",r P hillips 
Samuel Austin Pope 
Lui s Anlel de Porrat~-Dori~ 
Milton erome Powell 
Ruasell Boyd Pratt 
Ward Ely Pratt 
John Prince 
Robert Videcto Pr<><tor 
Seelye Munn Quachnbusb 
John Fiske Raynolds 
Artbur Frithjotf Rees, jr. 
J eue Le nhart Reese 
An se lmo Ochoa de Retana 
Cllristian Herman Reumann 
Gordon Dudley Robin.on 
K insey Robinson 
Harold Livermore Roehrig 
Jam .. Rus.el Roof 
Mabon Powell Roper 
]Jme. Gordon Rowe , jr. 
Fletcher Eugene Royston 
Louis SalmolO' 
Sephmio Cesare .. Sardina y Secera, A.B. 
Albert Lawrence Scboff 
AI~in Cha rles Schrader 
Edward Jo. eph Schroeter 
Worren Randolph Scott 
Willis Sha ckldord, B.S. in M.E. 
Nye SlIen 
Harold Ward Sibert 
Samuel Simon 
Cbarles Harbaugh Watt Smith 
Brower CO% Spran.y 
Alvan Huey Sta ck 
Da~id Vinton Stahl 
Charles Bowman Starr 
H arold Wait Stevens 
JOlin Wes ley Stewart 
Artbur Loui. SI<Kkslrom 
Me ad Wilmer Slone 
Robert Allen Swaim 
Elbert Aldrich Taylor 
Charles John Teble 
Curtis Verburg Ter Kuile 
Harold Julian Tbompson 
U1dric Thompson, jr. 
Lynn Byron Timmerman 
"rthnr Frederick ClueLand Toussaint 
Thomas Stevens Towle, A.B. 
Edwin Summers Truesdell, jr. 
Mon, Kan, Ta'en 
Harry O.clr Und erbill 
Daniel Fit.gerald Vanderlyn 
Cbarlu Redfield Vose 
H enry Nue r WI de 
John Ca rlton Ward, I'· 
'Morgan Wasbburn , r. 
Edward Fisk Walson 
Abraham Bernard Weinberger 
Ricbard Mather Wei.e r 
s..",uel Knowlton Wellman 
Arthu< SI.nlon Wells 
B o<atio O uincy Wheeler 
Paul Wilfiam6 
COMMENCElI'lENT 1914 
George Momson Williamson 
Engene Lewis WoHe 
Charles Yahn. 
WiUiJ.m Howard Zahriskie 
Kenneth Gladstone Zeiru 
ADVANCED DEGREES 
Masters of Arts 
William Pond Barhe r, jr., B.S. : Dive<,enoies in Mortalily Ta hles. 
Morri. Gilbe<1 BishOp, A.R. : A Sludyof the Poetry of Jose- Maria d e He<ediJ.. 
Lewis HeIlt}' Boulter, A.B.: Middlelon's "A Chute Mayd in Cheape_side". 
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Christine Faye Cbapman , B.A.: The InHuence of Certa;n Or,anic Substances upon Rate of Starch 
Digestioo hy Various Fungi. 
MIU"l' Alice Colpitts, B.A.: The Muimum Indn of Plane Sutic Cu ... ,,". 
Caroline Louise COOk, B.A.: Thomas Heywood's "Tbe Fair Maid of the West", Part r. 
Laura Gunn Davey : A.B.: The Mean Depth of Fonnation of X-Rays in a Platinum Target. 
Henry Kenaedy DaviS, A.B.: A Statisticat Study of th e Thoracic Duct in Man. 
Normon Bruce Davis, B.Sc.: A Ruiew of the Theories of the Pluticity of Clays. 
Agnes A.n.oa Monteith Dou,herty, A.B.· A Nuremberg Cbronicle of the Si..;t""nth Century. 
Paul DeMund Evans, A.B.: The Welsh in Oneida County, New York. 
MerIon Jerome fluber! , A.B.: The English Inftuences on the Poetry of Sa inl_Beun. 
10bn Joseph Ktein, A.B. : Die Bihandlung der ]ulendschtifterurage in Deutseh!and. 
Lawrence Michael McDennott, A.B.: Commerce of the Phitippine ISlands, ito History and 
Development. 
Geor,ina Melville , A.B.: An Introduction 10 the Ecclesi .. ti",1 Sonaels 01 Wordswortb, with 
Notes on the First Fifleen. 
Natha n Mende r...,n, B.A.: Studiu of the Heredity of Raphanu. sativus . 
Earl Mu Pickens, V.D.M.: The Determination of Anthru by Ihe Thermo-Precipitation Re-
.c!ion. 
Lucie Vaugban Reichenbacb, A.B.: The Use of H istory in Victor HUIO'S "Crom .. ·ell". 
Etse Mathilde Sa!eski, A.B.: Paul Eber and Hi. "Calendarium Hiatoricum": A StudY of an 
AlUlo"'ted Copy. 
Geor,e Goewey Saunders, A.B.: Method . 01 Measurin{ tb e Frequency of Ahernatin, Currents. 
Jo.mes Storrer, A.B.: The Occurren<e , Origin, and Distr<bution of TuniSIen. 
Frances Alice Wbatey, A.B.: A NeY;" Votumetric Met hod for Ihe Delermination of Nickel in 
Steet. 
Etios Root Beadle Willi., A.B.: Horace's Relations to Maecenu and AU,U$luS as lUustrated 
hy Hi. Writin,s. 
Park'n Won" A.B . : The Mineral Resourcu of China. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
Elmer Bruce Brunson, B.S.: The Cost Accounts of Four New York Farms. 
Andrew Jatkson Dadisman, B.S. in A,<-: StudY of Labor in Crop Production in West Virginia . 
Cbarles Edwin Dimon, B.S.: A Study of tbe L,ma Bean. 
EUis V;"l1e Kin, DwineUe, B.S.: Tbe COSI Account for One Year on a Ne ... York General Fa"n. 
Leonard Fredeflck Gineker, B.Sc.: A Comparison of the Relative To~icity 01 Certain SubSlanCeS 
in Soil and Water Cuttures. 
Allred Carl Hottes, B.S.: Tbe Ga rden Gladiolus: Its Botany, Breedin" and Cultivation. 
1 Sbirley J .. nu, B.S. : An Invutigation of tb e Properties of an Unproductive Soit. 
Oln", Brown Kenl, B.S.: A Su .... ey of th e Poultry Interests in Ithaca a nd tbe State of New York. 
Frank Waldo Lathrop, B.A.! A Sludy of Connecticut Counties Bued upon the Census of L910. 
WilI;"m Southworth, B.S.A.· A Study of tbe H ybridization of MedicagD sativa L. and Medica,D 
luputi"" L. 
Rupert Lyonel Slewart, B.S. in Agr.: A Study of tbe Laborlncomes of Typical CouDtiu in Various 
Sections of the United Statu witb Special Reference to Rain/IU and 10 Di.tance from 
Markel. 
Master in Forestry 
Clarence Scofield Hahn, B.S.: Tbe Valuation of Forest and Pasture Land. 
Masters in Landscape Design 
Ed ... ard Godfrey Lawson, B.S.: Tbe Des!", for a Res!dent!al Property In the Italtan Style. 
Gertntde Ahlborn MarvlD, B.S.: A Design for a Residential Property: the Colon,al Develop-
ment of a n Old Site. 
Masters of Mechanical Engineering 
Alan Estis Flowe .. , M.E.: Cylinder Friclion .nd Lubrication. 
John Beb ny Grum bein, B.S.M.E.: Invuti,ation of the Venturi Tube Steam Me ter. Ma"h~U McKiuley Kocb, M.E. : Tbeoreticat Carbure tor Design. 
Frede nck Georle SWitzer, M.E.: Alternating-Cu rrent Commutator Moto ... 
DUid Spellcer Weer, jr., M.E. : The Cost of Power. 
L.roy AIoIl.o Wils.on, M.E. : Friction of Air in Pipes and Elbo ..... 
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Masters of Civil Engineering 
Nathan Washing"'n D1>u "'~ rty. B.S. in C.E., C.E.: An In vesti,.I;on of the Comparati .. e St&biUty 
a nd Cost of Various Type. of Dam •. 
Henry Rupert ]<>hn Meye r, B.S .. M.S., C.E.: Weirs with Shallow Approach Channels. 
Ru sse!] Aln See, B.S. in C.E.: Weirs with Shallow App .. ,.ch Channels. 
Master of Architetture 
J ohn Neal Tinoo , jf., B.A.ch.: Thesis nol reQuired. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Paul J ohnson Anderson, A.D.: The Morpbo1ogy and Life Hi story of the ChutIlul BUgbt Fungus 
Anna Violet Barbonr, A.B., A.M. : Sir Henry BenM t, Firs t Earl of Arlington. 
Nann Clark Barr, A.B. , A.M. : Elements from Ibe Eighteenth and Ibe Nineteenth Century ill 
Ibe Phil<>$ophy of Jobn SluArt Mm. 
Earl Whitney Benjamin, B.S. in "gr., M.S. in Agr.: A Study of the Variatiou and Inheritance 
of the Siu, Shape, and Color of Eus. 
Charles C1arenc<, Bidwell A.B.: A Comparison of Actual a nd Bl.tk-Body-Temperatures . 
Foresl Milo Blodgett, B.S. in Agr.: P",ithecial Development of Sphaerotheca humuli. 
Ed ... in Garri~es Boring, M .E., M.A.: The Sen.ations 01 the AlimMtary Canol. 
Oliver Ell sworth Bucl<ley, D.Sc.: The H aU Effect and Allied Phenomena in Silicon. 
Rohert Wi lhur Burgen, A.B., B.A.: The Uniform Motion of a Sphere Throu,h . Vi..,ou . Liquid. 
Wheeler Pedlar Duey, A.B., M.S.: The FaClon Whkh Determine Ihe QUlnlity of Roenllen 
Radiation eiveD 01'1 by an X_Ray Tube. 
Jebiel Davidson, B.S. in Aer.: A Comparaliv~ study 01 the Effect 01 Cumarin and Vanillin on 
Wheal Grown in Soil Sand, and Water Cul1ures. 
Roland Parker DaviS, B.S., M.C.E.: Foundations for Bridges and Buildings. 
Albert Watlon Davi.on, B.S., M.A .. Eld:trotytic DepoSition of Br ... on .. Rotating Ca tbode. 
Mabel Axcy Dominick, A.B., A.M.: St~die. in the Lyrics of Detlev von Lilitncron. 
J ohn Frederick Howard Douila~-, B.S .. The Relutt.nce of Some Irr egular Map'etic Fie ld • . 
G.il J Fink, A.B.: The P, T, l\ Diagrams of Ihe Sy.tems Ammonium Cblonde-Ammoni. , ud 
Copper Sulphate-Ammon i • . 
Mabel Ensworth Goud,e, B.A., A.M.: On Certain Tutual JUu.ion • . 
Charles Truman GreeolY, B.S. in Agr.: The Downy Mildew Dise .. e of Grapes. 
Luemuel Ray He,ler, A.B.: BIHk_Ro" Leaf-Spot, and Conker 01 Po",""ceous Fruits. 
Robert Andrew Jehle, B.S.A. M.S.A.: lIro..-n Rot of Orchard Fruits. 
Alfred Er .. in Living.ton, B.S., M.S.: Tbe Effect of Cutralion On the Weigh ' of Ihe Pituitary 
Body and other Glands of Int ernal Secrelion in the Rabbit. 
Mildred Sherwood MacArthur, A.B., A .. M.: The German Element in Colorado. 
Edwin Charles Mayer, A.B., A.M.: The Diffusion of Gases Th rough tbe Wall s of Glas. ond 
Qua". Tube •. 
Emmeilne Moore, A.B., M.A.: Potamoge:on. in Relation to Pond Culture. 
J ay Arthur Myers, B.S., M.S.: Studies on the Sy.in. of Gallu. domesticus. 
'william Howard Rankin, A.B.' Field Siudie. on the Endothia Canker of CbeSlnu! in New York 
Stale. 
Harold Lyle Re ed , A.B.: Tbe Develo/menlOI a Qualified Gold Exchan,e St.ndard in India. 
Fred Hoffmann Rbode., A.B.: The ractional Cryslalli ,ation of the P,Gratu of tbe Rare Eartha 
of tbe Didymium Group. 
Frank Elmore Rice A.B.: Studin nn the Action of E"~$in. 
Maud Miriam Sheldon , A.B.: P ... nia, the Deme of Demo.'henn. 
Clarence McK inlay Sherwood, A.B.: A Study of Stoke'. Neutnl Red Reaction as Applied to 
tbe Sanitary EIaminotion of W$le r. 
Lucy Wright Smilb, B.A., A.M.: Studies of North Ameri,"n Plecopler. (Ptero"arciDae and 
Perlodinil_ 
Ru by Green Smith, A.B., A.M.: Tbe Evolution of tb e Venation in the Anal Area of the WinlS 
of Ins.GI •. 
Anna Helen Tappan, A.B .. A.M.: Plane SUlic Cu rve, ln varianl under Birationa! Transformation. 
Mary Rebecu. Thayer, A.B., A.M _: Tbe Influence or Horace in the Chief Enllish Poell of the 
Nineteenth Cenlury . 
Alma Ros. Thorne, A.B. : The Conception of IMe-Force in the Philo.ophy of Alfred Fouil~e. 
10bn Raymond Tuttl e. A.B.: The Method <>f Evolution in the Eth ics of He rbe rt Speu,e •. la rry Boye r Weiser, B.A., M.A.: ~'Iame Ruct ion •. 
Geo.,e Frederick lOOk, A.B., A.M.' The Hi .tory 01 the Royal Alrican Comllllny, 1(072--1713. 
Doctors of Medicine 
rConferr~ d J une 11th, 191 4, at the 
in Ne ... Yorl< C,ty.] 
Dnid Preswick Barr, A.B. 
Alfred Kelley Bate~ A.B. 
Smiley Blanton, B. ,>. 
J ack Verne Bobrer, B.S. 
Anne Euniu Cochron, A.B. 
~osePh Harkny, A.B. a mes William McCbesaey, A.B . obn Harold Morri s, A.B. obn HeDr, Nu~ent, A.B. elen Letitia Pallister, B.A., A.M. 
Si:l:ttenth Annual Commeucemenl of the Mediul Cone,e 
William Don. ld Rolph, A.B. 
I ... dore Rosen, A.B. 
Robe" Joseph Shea, A.B., A.M. 
Beniarom James Slater, B.S. 
Max Soletsky, A.B. 
Philip Moen Stimson, A.B. 
William Herma n Su/:e""an. B.S. 
Ann. T joms1and, A.B. 
May Ellubeth Walker, D.L. 
Geraldine Enleston Watson , A.B. 
COi\H·,.jENCEMENT 1914 
DEGREES CONFERRED SEPTEMBER 2J, 1914 
Blanche Pipe, Ballid 
Mildred Clark 
Chung Mini Ho 
Thom .. Albert Cookinlham 
l$lIdore Ansen 
Clrloo Manuel Bastidas 
Roland Franklin Buckman 
Tbomas J Conway 
Archi e Byron Dl no 
Arnold Eaton Dui. 
brul Goldfarb 
Frank Shuer Hamnett 
Bachelors of Arts 
Frederick Edgar Odell 
Eliot Conldon Smith 
Olive Cutler Winl 
Bachelor of Chemistry 
Nl i K;", Bee 
Bachelors of Laws 
Armin William H yde 
Bachelors of Scieuce 
Norman Earl Kohn 
Bernabe Malvar 
Werner Fred erkk Reith 
Dona ld Ballard Rice 
Maurice EaT]. Roge .. 
Nai Nab Salakshana 
Allan Chester Thayer 
Henry Wi. e lti er 
Bachelors of Architecture 
Theodore Steffe Maerke. 
Manuel Concepcion_y_Sanagustin 
john McLou , blin De",arest 
Donald Power Denham 
AloYlius AUStin Fahey jose Garrido-y-Saiz 
Ha rold Camerden Ha lsted 
Charles Allen Bierma 
Martha Eliza beth Simmons 
Civil Engineers 
Emory Wi lson Lane 
Ra l, h Water bury P owell 
Samuel S<:hwarh 
Antonio Carlos Pa ula Souza 
Guy Frank Whitn ey 
Mechanical Engineers 
Donald Ma ck Dewey james Eva n Mills 
Warren Packard 
Masters of Arts 
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Henry Chalmer., A.B. 1914: The Ame.!can !mmipant: A FOlCe of Modern Progress, . 
Albert Franci. Coutant, B.S.: The Hablll, Life H,s tory a nd SUuuure of a Blood-suckln' Mu ocod 
Larva. 
Samuel Kirkwood Cunningham, B.A.: TranuelS. Coefficie nt. of E~pan.ion of Wires by th. 
Interferenee Method. 
Abitail Mar",ret Kincaid, A.B.: Diurnal Varia tion in Auditory Reaction. 
Masters of Science in Agriculture 
Eli .. be\h. Faith Genung, B.S. in Ai r. A Study of Bacte ria Cau.ing Fermentations in Ca nned 
Vegetables. 
Henry WiUiam SchneCk, B.S. in Ag •. : The Relatio n of Vi go' in Plants to Pa rasitic Diseases. 
Doctors of Philosophy 
Elmer Eucene Barker, A.B.: Heredity Studies in tb e Morning Glory (lmJ>Omen ,urpuren). 
Harry Ph ilip B.own, A.B., A.M.: Growth Studies in Forut Tree • . 
Ralpb John Gilmore, A.B., M.A.: Variation in the Attachment of the Pelvic Girdle in Diemicty_ 
luo . Viridescen5, RafinesQue. 
F .... nk Holt , A.B.: Goethes Sa tyros, Shakespeare und d ie Biebe l. 
Carleton Friend Mill er, B.S.: Electrolysis of Certain Or",nic SaltS in Liquid Ammonia . 
j O'epb ROSenbaum, Ph.B.: On Mind Linear Integra l Equa tion. over a .Two I?imensional Regio~ . 
Anbu. Lee Thomt>Son, B.S. in Agt ., M.S. In Agr.: The Cost of Produconc M, lk on 174 Falm. ,n 
Dela..,.re County, New York. 
j ames KeOlleth Wilson , B.S.: Physiological Studiu of Bacill us radicicola of Soy Bean (Sojus) 
mu Pi, er) and of Factora lnftue .. cilli: Nodu!e ProduGiion. 
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CERTIFICATES AND PRIZES 
The foll"wing certi!leale~ a Dd pritts we re __ <ded by Ihe Faculties durilll Ihe l ead"mit 
yur IOU- 14: 
Certificate. for Pro6dellcy in Miliury Science: 
Colonel Law,e"ce Granville Mude 
M ajor Ralph lames Gingrich 
Ma jor Richard Elvi" J .... "II Summen 
MI Jo, Frank Ha.t)ld Burto n 
Captain Walter Frll.Dl< Ct.y!"n, jf. 
The Sibley Prizes in Mechanic A.-to: 
)lim Lieu tenant r.. .. ' ence C H oup, 
)/int LieutenaDl ~sse Sh . ... ood Smith 
Firll Li eutenant OM Landon Laycocl< 
First Ser,eant AI II Eugene Dis ill,e, 
. . . . Fred Harold Wile, 
Walter Ernest Addicl<1 
, .. . Henry N ... , WIde 
.J ohn Cle"'Mce NuLseD 
First Prite, .. 
Second Price 
Third Priu . . 
Fourth Pri . .. 
Fifth Pri." .• . . ... .... ... . .... . .. . ... . .. Chulu Frederic Ore 
The Horace 11:. While Pri tea (Veterina,.,. Colle,,,) : 
First Pri z". . . . .... . . . .•. 
Second Prize , ...... . .. . ...... .. . . . 
. .... . . . . . . .. Alfred San, e 
. .. .. Joseph Stlnley Clark 
The Woodford Prize in Oratory 
The Eighty_Sir: MemoriatPrize ill DecLamation . 
The Ninely-Four Me morial Pri ze iD Debate: . 
Tlt e Guilford Essay P rize : 
Tbe Barnes Shakespeare Prize: 
The Couon Brownin, Prize : . 
. ... Harold Riegelm.&n 
. .. .... . . . . . ... William Dorsett Smith 
. . . .. . . .. ...... Willia ... DO ..... tt Smith 
. . Ernest Abinum deLim. 
.. ... . ... . . . Colena Henri etta Michael 
. . . Suh Su 
The Clifton Beckwith Brown Me morial Medal. iD Archi tKtu re : 
First Prize ... 
Second Prize . . .. 
Tbe Fue rtes M eda l. : 
GnduUe . . .... . 
. .. . ... Sta nley Bruce El well 
. . ... . .. . . . . Rollnd E Coato 
.... . . . Weston E .. I FuUer 
Undergraduate . . ........ .... . ... .. ... ... . .. . Louis Isaac b goten 
The Eastman Prizes for Puhlic Spea king : 
First Prize .. .. . . . . ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ... Bernard William Sh.lper 
Second Pri te" . 
The Ftancel $.amp.on FiDe Arts Prize: 
Jane Miller Prize, Veterinary Phy.iology: 
Fitst Pr i,e . . 
Second Pri,e 
Lora C. Schroede r Prize (Veterinary College) : . 
Jamel Gordon Bennett Prize (Ve te rinary College) : 
The Fuertes Memorial Prize in Publi c Speak; .. ,: 
First Pri . e . . 
Second Prize . 
The Corson Fre nch Prize: 
Shennan-BenneU Prize: 
J . T. Morrison Prize: . 
The Lua na L. Messenger Memorial Prize: . 
The Stewart Prize : 
First Prize .. .. 
Second Prize. 
Third Prize . 
Fourth Pri.e 
The Graduate Prize in Philosoph, : 
. ....... John Judson S .. ift 
. . .. Richard Edwin Gra .. t 
....... .. . .... .. Floyd Thomas James 
. .Ra lph Roy MoulthroP 
. . . . .. . . Herbert Bowman Pope 
. ....... .. Benjamin Paul Go]dman 
. . .... Grace Florenee Marcnl 
.. .. . Seth Vietoriu . Ehine 
. .Paul Be rwi, Schumm 
Henry Ch.llmerl 
1 ..... 0 Ne wto .. VoorheU 
. ........... .... . Smith Gains Beilby 
. ...... .. . . .. Erro] SLanley Bird 
. ... .. William Cyrus Litchfield 
. .. Nann Clark BaIT 
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Tbe Ge~r,e CaldweU Prize ill Chemistry . 
Cbafln Goodwin Sa.lld s Memoria l Meda l: 
Fin l Medal .. ..... . . . . 
The John Metcalfe Polk Memorial Pri zes (Medica l CoUe,e) , 
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. .Allin,ton Bridgman 
.John Nu l Tilton, jr 
Fint Prize . . . ....................... . Helen Letita PI ll i5er 
Seoond Prize . . ....... . Philip Moen Stimson 
Third Prize .... . ... .. .. Robert Joseph Shea 
The Whiting Otology Prizes (Medical College): 
First Prize Philip Moen Stimson 
Second Prize . . ....................................... . .... Robert Jose ph Shu 

STUDENTS IN RESIDENCE, DECEMBER I, 1914 
. Abbreviati,,,,:s. The colleges ~re d esisn-ted i.n the .list ~f "tudents as follow s: .Arto a nd 
S,,,.,,,ces, A; Agr,c.nlture , AS; Atcb,!ecture . At; C,.,I EnlPne en~, C;. La:"" L ; Mo-cbanlcal E",,-
noeTl .. g, M ; Med'ca l, M.D. ; Velennary, V. Graduate Students are ,nd,caled by Grad.; SpecIal 
~~n~enl. by Spe<:. The number e . g. " 1915", "1916", etc., indicates the year 01 expected gradua-
Abbey, Arcbibald Souter t 917 L 
Abbott , Clark Daniel 1916 C 
Abbott, John 1917 Ag 
Abbott, Margery Clyde 1918 At 
Abbott, Robert Duane 1916 A (Chern) 
Abbott, Sa .. Dnkebart 1918 Ag 
Abbuhl~Elizabetb May 1917 Ag 
Abeel, Ojeor,e Albert 1915 A, 
Abel, DeFo. est Williams 1015 L 
Abel, Emanuel 1019 M 
Abel, Paul LouiS 1917 A 
AbelolO, Solomon 1916 Ag 
Abels"n..l Artbu . lsador 1916 L 
Abo.n, !:jenjamin, 2d. 1918 AS 
Abramson, Cba.lu 1917 L 
Acer, Victor Adna 1015 AS 
Acbeson, Aluander Glencaim 1917 Ar 
Acker, Ernes t Reynold. 1917 M 
Ackerknecht, Clarence Ferdinand 1917 A 
Ackerman, Albert MOil 1016 M 
Ackerman, James Pierson 1918 A 
Adair, He.be t Johnson t91S L 
Adamo, Helen Lurind. 1917 Ag 
Adams, H uldah Ellen IOt7 A 
Adams, Samuel Kuykendall 1916 A 
Adamson, George Oem lOtS AI 
Add'm., William, jr. 1917 C 
Adel.on, Charles Robert 1915 C 
Ad"ance, Wm. Allen, jr. 1918 A. 
Adrian.en, Javier Selundo, A.B., P d.B. 1915 AI 
AfUilera, Anlonio Bernabe 1915 M 
Ahlb.rg, Arthur OUo Spec AI 
Ai.,.,.tok, Leonard Gutekunst 1917 L 
Aierstok ,William Matthias 1918 A (Chem) 
Aikin, Arthur Coldren 1918 AI 
Ain,worth, Oliver Morley 1915 A, 
Akers , Gardner 10t8 Ag 
Alber, Frederick Gustav 1916 AS 
Alber&er, Franklin Augustus 10 16 L 
Albertson, Mary Susan 1917 Ag 
Albro, Homer BOdman IOt7 A 
Aleund.r, Christine A.B. Grad 
Al.under, Charles Paul, B.S. Grad 
Aleunder, Ivan Grant 1916 L 
Aleunder, lames Ritchia, j r. 1918 A (Cb.em) 
AluM.er, amuol Louis 1916 Ag 
AID;e, Frederick Henry (1918 M) 1918 At 
Algase, Abrabam 1918 Ag 
AlIbri",t, John Glover 19 17 M 
AUen, Albert Gi!!is 1916 Ag 
AUeD, Artbur Alon.o 1916 A, 
AUen, Burke Fowler 1916 At 
AU ... , Byron Augnotus 1917 Ag 
Allen, Charles Ethan, A.B. Grad 
Allen, Charles Loring 1916 A 
Allen. Don C~nton 1916 L 
Allen, George Raymond 19t6 A 
AlIe .. , Hilda Wood, A.B., A.M. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Allen,!~m.s Henry 1915 V 
AUen, obn Harris, jr. 1916 C 
AUen, eonard Eugene 1918 Ag 
Allen, Leon LanSing Spec Ag 
Allen, Ray Cra ne t917 Ag 
Allen, ReKinald Holcomb 1918 Ag 
Allen, Wil~am Seabury 1917 M 
Alley, William Robert Clements 19t6 A 
Allis , Selden Pierson 1918 M 
Al~lOn, Charles Brush t91e A, 
Allison, Malcolm Graem. 19t6 M 
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Ithaca 
























Manann, Va . 
Cynthiana, Ky. 
New York City 




Ne wark, N. J. 
Ne wark, N. J. 
Sanborn 
Campbell 
Clevel.nd, O . 
Bingbamton 
Ithaca 
Delaware, N. J. 





New York C,ty 
New York City 









N Ow York City 
Sal! Point 









New York City 
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Ibbbilt, llmu Sranley 191(; A (Chem) 
albcoc:II, DeIoN. Henry 1918"'C 
Pbill.delpbla, I'll , 
Pbill.delphio, Pa. 




N •• York e.1)' 







N •• Yorl< CilJ 
,~ 
PiDe Blull', WPI. 
£1 CUITe, CoL. 
Au",.UI. Ga. 
Merld"",Mi ... 
H OllOluiu . T. H. 




1:IIII'mor •• Md. 
H.ntinct""' 




Dululh . Mina. 


















New York CIty 
LeRoJ 
Wubinlloll, D. C. 
R ichmond Hill 
Phi lade lphia, ... . 
Goo,enlell. 
Prou, Utah 
Ne.pOrt New., V •. 
Ne. York Cil, 
51. Cloud, lol l ..... 
C.1l1OD.. Chi>ul 
Mu;eo eit,. Ih •. 
ft .... k. If.J. 
BrooIIL,.. 
B.ook~ 






Wore"!er, M .... 
tlioa 
BrookLyo 
Ferri,bu rl. V!. 
ne"",l! 
St.mlord, Coao.. 
N •• York ell}' 
SpriDriU<o 
STUDENTS 
Babcock, Geor,e Sanford 1'116 A (Chem) 
Bal>cock, Howard Parkhill 1'117 A 
Babcock , Norman Clark 1918 AI 
Babin, Harold Jobn 1918 A 
Bahor, Rudolph J oseph 1918 I. e 
Bacharach , Abram FuLd 1916 C 
Backman, Clifford Eu,en e 1916 M 
BI «In, Edwin Wa rne r 19 16 M 
Bo«ln, Job Laurence 1916 AI 
Baton, Roland Henry 1'118 M 
Badanes,Auiust 1918 A (Chem) 
Badenbau$er, Carl William 1917 M 
Badenhause" , Olto AUiU", 1917 A (Chem) 
Badger, Constanct 1915 A, 
Boeuter , Alfred Tho ..... 1915 V 
B.,ley, Julius Edward 1918 AI 
Bahn , Cart Edward 1'116 M 
Bahney, Robert H ubbard 1917 M 
Ba]uincer, Jessie Ruth, A.B. Grtd 
Baildon . John Karl 1917 AI 
Bailey, C\.orence Wage< 1916 A, 
Bai ley, Clifford Sherwood 1918 A 
Bailey , Elme. James, Ph.B., Ph.M., A.M. ,' Pb .D. Spec AI 
B,iley, Fay Cook 1'118 A • 
Bailey, F.o-derick Eugene 1918 L 
Bailey, {oseph Norbert 19 16Ar 
B"ley, eo Clair 1916 AI 
&il~.r., Fro-derick L,,,·r.nc. 1916 AI 
BIIte., Alton Fletcher 1917 A 
Baker, Clean J. 1917 Ag 
Boker, Edwin Stuart 1915 C 
Baker, Elbert Curtiss 1915 A 
Boker, Ellis Thomson 1917 M.E 
Balter, Ge rtrud e 0 ., B.A. Grad 
Baker. Harold 1917 AI 
Baker, N. Beoson Spec Ag 
&ker, Roland Sea.. 1916 AI 
Ballor, Thomas Aleunder, B.S. Grad 
Baker, Vaugbn Durrdl 1916 AI 
B. ker, Walte, 19 17 M 
Biker, Webster Noyes 1915 M 
Baldridge. John Lakin 1915 Ar 
Baldwin, Chari .. Godda rd, jr. 1917 M 
Boldwia, Dane Lewis, A.B. Grad , 
Bo ldwin, Donald Robin""a 1916 A 
Bildwia, Ga .. on 1016 L 
BaldWin, Geo" e C,ook 1918 AI 
Bald .. in, Mabel Gingell 1917 A, 
Blldwin, Maurice Burton 1'118 Iu 
Baldw;n, MO'lan Smiley IOU A 
BIle".weig,lr"in 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
BaU, Dorcas Jaaelle 1918 A 
BaU, Jobn McNickle 1'116 A (Cbem) 
B, U, W,lliam Hud""a 1918 A (Cbem) 
&Il.o,h, JObn Kinnier 1915 A 
s..Uantine, Herbert Wilps 1918 A 
&lla"t;ne, John Holm~ 1915 A 
&n"", Jobn McKni,ht 1915 M 
Bal.e r, lewis F ishburn 1918 C 
& nlord, Tbo!!> .. 1917 V 
a.<nman, Aupst Harry 1916 M 
s..ncel, AHred Feml nd 1917 M 
s..""o't, Muy Warn.. 1918 A 
Bluk~r, Jerrie Ostn.nder 1918 AI 
Boob, Elitabeth , B.S. Grad 
Banks, Frederic William 1917 M 
a....ner, Erlord Lynn 19I5 A, 
Baonin!, Hancock, jr., B.S. 1916 M 
a....ta, uther 1915 A, 
B.rber, Lima. Victoria 1917 A 
&rber, Ralph Spanller 1917 M 
Batberie, Ma rjorie Cad i. 1915 A, 
Bilbeur, Dana Little 1916 M 
8. rbeur, Marshall ROle,.. 1915 A 
&'cia1 S.",h lOIS A 
Ba,d, C'athrin" AIIII 1916 A 
Ba.d. Geor"e Philip 1917 V 
BarefMd, Harold Sha", 1916 L 
Ba'ebam, Ln'i,,, Clark 1916 AI 





Otta",a, Ca ... 
Ne w York Cily 
Baltimore, Md. 
Pin.Beld, Mus. 
Erie , Pa. 
Mill.ille, N. J. 
Roche.ter 

















EUitol! City, Md. 
Cle~elaad, Ohio 
Ft . Ana 
Oil Cily, Pa. 
Euton, P I . 
Fredericksburl, Va. 
Middletown. Obio 





Jena , La. 
b.nsville 
Jersey City, N. J . 
Syracuse 
Groto" 
East Orange , N. J. 
Rochester 
R ighland Park, lll. 
Wyoming, Pa. 
Sprinl 6cld. Mo 
Eas t Oran~e N. J. 
Ne w York City 
Wate rtown 
Ithaca 
Muncie. Ind . 
Alb.ny 
New York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 
H."isburg, Pa . 
New Yor" City 
Princelon, N. ]. 











Rid g .. ay. Pa . 




MiU. me. N r. 
P almyra 
Pow"al. Vt, 
'00 THE REGISTER 
S,racule 
Detroi., M,d •. 
Wo,cerlu 
DioU"oil, Ml( h. 
New York Cit, 
S1rU~1e 
DOuILaI I .... 
O~d 
Wubinllon, D. C. 
P~n~~~ 
Lantl l te._ Plo. 
Forest Riye., III. 
lib_til 
Brooklyn 
Pittlbu,,". PI . 
Talroma Plott. Md. 
C.neadea 
Norw'eh 
51. Lou i • . Mo. 
!thou 
It"'"" Glea Rid, •• N. J. 
Full"a 
New Yo.k e,l}' 
Monl .. u. Filla 
New Ro(!.elle 
1,,,,,, Cit,. N. J. 
hnndlle , O. 
Far ROtk'"., 
New York C,I, 
Bl dh.om. S. C. 
S," II'". d. Conn. 
ROth •• tu 
Coo .... P L&i ol 
Philipp W. VI. 
Coa!u .. m., Po . 
Bu/JILo 
8.001<1,,, 






Ne. York City 
nolli",o.e, Md. 
Buft'IJo 
Ne .... York CilJ 
Ton.wlnd. 
Glenl Fi n. 
Dull'llo 
Ml nde ld, P •. 
O.k Pork , Ill. 
Sidne, Cule, 
Boston, Mus, 
McG ... n ille 
lib ... 
Ode .... 
Gretnyille, S. C. 
GrunY'lle. S. C. It""'" CI "I01I, O. 
Pinabu . ,h, Pa. 
Jlmest .... n 
Crafton. PI. 
EIl .. l)elhtown. N.J. 
Orunw;tb 
Rotellond. N.J. 






Northlmp!on, M .... 
Al1entown. Plo . 
ValleJ Fills 
Santi Cia .. , CII. 
Bu, Nai Kim, B.Ch.m. Grad 
Beebe, CLa a May 1918 Ag 
Beebee, Aleunder Mitchell 1915 M 
Beecher, Lena Churchill 19i5 Ag 
Beebler, Albert 19 17 A 
Beehler, George H oward 1918 At 
Beets, Albertson Sed<endorfi 1I)!8 M 
Beus, Alan H~ndrie 1918 M 
Behr, Leo 1919 M 
STUDENTS 
Behrbohm, William Carl 0110 Hent}' 1917 All 
Behr~nds, Frederick Gardner 1916 At 
Behringer, Benjamin Francis 1917 L 
Behrman, Jobn Henry 1917 Ag 
Beifeld, Robut Siegmund 19 17 A 
Beilby, Jan e Miranda 191(1 Ai 
Beitl, William Edward Grad 
Belcher, Harold Stewart 1916 A 
Belcher, Ste ph en Huntington 1915 A 
Belden, Daniel Stanton 1916 A (Chern) 
Belden, Edward Miller 1916 Ag 
Be11. Archibald D<>u ~La$ 191 7 A 
Bell, Caroline Victor... 1918 A 
Be ll, fUlthario e Raynold s 1917 A 
BeUer, Alice Florence 19 18 Ag 
Beller, Elmer Adolph 1916 A 
Beller,Jerome H arold 1918 Ag 
B. 11io, Wi Wam Comi.h 191 7 M 
Bender, Chari .. Vernon 1918 A 
Beoedict, HO<ace Gnion 1019 C 
Be"edict, Lewis , ir. 1918 A, 
Benedict, Stewart 1915 M 
Be"jamin, Everell Farrington 1917 A 
Benner, Emil Alan, B.S. 191(\ M .D. (N . Y. C.) 
Bennelt, Charln Bigdow, E.E . 1915 M 
Bennen, Edmund Roswell, B.S., M .H . Grad 
Ben"en, Grace Louise 1916 A 
Bennen, Harold Selden, A. B. Grad 
Be""en, Helen 1915 A 
Bennett, Helen Hougbton 1918 AC 
Bennen, Ralph Stamp 1918 C 
Ben"elt, Ross Gorrison 1918 A 
Be"nen, Rowland King 1916 C 
Bennen, William Duter 1917 A, 
Benore, JOhn Morri. 1916 M 
Benson, Charles Beverley 1917 C 
Be" ... n, Walter Van Ness 1917 C 
Benol~r, Halsey Luoi en 1915 M 
Be"ster, Ne LU~ Conslance 1916 A 
Beulley, Harold Perkins 1018 M 
Beotley, Louise Clill 1918 A 
Benlon, Cb. r les 0li5 1915 A 
Bergen, Veeder 1917 Ag 
Ber,er, Frank Avuy 1917 A 
Ber,er, Sidney Alexande r 1918 AC 
Be.,er, Solomon, A.B. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.I 
Ber,boltz, Hilma Marie 1915 AC 
Ber" d., Golda Gisele 1917 A 
Berh .. ,!>, Hyman 1917 A 
Berko",it., I .... c 1916 Ag 
Be.kolOitz, Jose ph Herman 1916 A 
Berkowit" William 1915 A 
Berl~r, Harry 1018 AI 
B"Uner, Henry Adl~r 1018 M 
Berls, Amanda Ka lhe rin e 1917 A 
B~rma n, Herman 1917 C 
Bermel, Peter Ed ward 1015 C 
8 ernet, Willia m Gerad 1917 M 
Bernbardt, hidor Harold 1918 A, 
Be.nhoft, Edith Ame lia 1916 A 
8e",stei" , Mu 1016 C 
Berry, Cbarles H uold, M.E. Grad 
8 e .. lon,!"me. Lewis 1918 A, 
Bertra n, uan Manue l 1917 C 
B~8Sbo, Naotomi Spec A 
Beot, Gerald Martin 1917 M 
Be"'n.es, Clothilde R eI", 1916 A 
Belts, Franklin Furman 1917 AI 
Bick .. ith, Leonard 1918 A 
Bick, Harold Ne ilan 1917 M 
Bitk, Heory, jr. 1918 L 








S. Norwa lk , Conn. 
Glen Ridge , N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Grant wood, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Pate .. " n, N. J. 
Ki el. G erm.nr 
Cbica go, Il . 
Depos it 
Medina 
Newark, N . J. 
Brook lyn 
N"rwich 
Berk sh ire 




New York CIty 
Brooklyn 
Atla nlic City , N . J. 
MUDcie, Ind. 
R ose lle, N . J. 
An iea 
New York City 
R iverhead 
Brook lyn 






Ne ... York City 
Philadelphia 
Phila delph ia 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Cbalhl m 
Enl MoliM, Ill. 
Easl Moline , Ill. 
CUe nov ia 
Brooklyn 
Cleve lan d, O. 
Trumansbu. g 
T roy 
New York Cit y 




New York C,ty 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
New York C,ty 
Washin, ton, D. C. 
New York Ci ty 
BrOOklyn 
Albany 






Humata<>, Porto Rico 
Sendai ' l'~' Port e",is 
Soo J uan , P . R. 






Bjudtr .... lI. William 1016 A (Chtm) 
Bitaens,od:. Jostph 1017 AC 
Bi,tla1l'. Alan Laqmade SPK A, 
Billill&l. William Anhur 1017 V 
Bills. F,ederiCk Perley 191(> A 
Biachf.m. Samuel Htrbtrt. jr. 19111 A 
Biab. Albert Ernest 1915 L 
Binkl . WilUa m Thomu 1916 M 
Bill ....... 'er. S. ",uel Emalluel 1919 M 
Birth. Ray mood Rn •• eli. B.S .• D.V.M. Grad 
BirCkhead. P tltr Hoffman 1916 M 
Bird. Roya l Gould 1916 A, 
Birkin. Kenneth W. lter 1919 C 
B,. dee, Edw .. d L<>uis. j,. 1916 Ar 
Bishop, Homer Guy. .S .• M.S . Grad 
Bishop, Robel! Spitze, 1915 A 
B,ne ll. Addi.., .. H'ytl. LiU.B. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Biuell. John Vaill B.Sc. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) Black, Charles EU 1918 AI 
BLo Ck. FOSler 1916 M .. 
BLo ck, MIldred RUlh 1917 A 
BLock. Ruu ell Vu Nesl 1916 A, 
BlaCkburn. Harold Coleman 1916 M 
Blackburo. PIoul Vinceal 1918 A (Clle",) 
BLockmall. John William. jr. 19111 AI 
Bil.ckmu, W,l1iam Jack..,o 1917" 
Bla thlone. Ja mes HII1)' Grad 
Blaor. Ho .... rd Emmon. 1018", 
Blai" MHo Karl 1018 M 
Blake[ FrlO<!erick Horace, jr. 1917", 
Blake ock , D ... id HueD 1017 C 
Blakem.n, Ford F,."ds Sew .. d 1918" (Chem) 
Blakey. Be,n .. d Buckner 1018", 
Blanehard, Merrill 1918 M 
Blanchard , Ra lph Ha" i. 1017" 
Blanchard, Rollerl Luc .. 1918 A, 
BlI.ncb Lto Mulford 1915 A 
Blanco Morales, H.lindo,o 1915 C 
Bl&nk, Nalhan 1917 L 
BlI.u , ltromt Lell.lld 1917 A 
Blau. Nalha n 1918 A, 
Blehdon. Gilbert Randolph 1915 A 
Bltu,,,,. Arthur Reed 1915 A 
Ble ... er, Helu Truman 1015 AI 
Bl .... II. W,lli.m Ed .. a rd, jr. 1918 M 
BLIItI. Alke May 1017 AI: 
BIl .. , Funk Clifl .... d 1017 A, 
BiI .. , Rodney Moore 1918 M 
Bli ... W,IL.m C.rter 1917 M 
Block, Loui. 1018 M 
Blode.l, IiUlh Vounl lO I S M 
BIOO le\{. 80yd Abram 1017 A, 
BIOO,.\{, Gerlrude Louise 101 5 Ai 
BIOI, Leo lOiS C 
Bloodcood. Clar. nce Mu .. son 1016 L 
Blounl, Floyd Le"nd Spec AI 
Blue, Arlhur Aylinl 1915 A (Cllem) 
Blumber" Ra li>h, .B. 1918 M.D. (N. V. C.) 
BIo"n'''III. I, Myron Sluf"'euDI 1015 A 
Blydubu"II, Gear,e The,on , B.S. 101' M.D. (1'1. Y. C.) 
Blytlle, Ro ..... nd Parlrer, A.B. 1915 M.D. (1'1. Y. C.) 
Boardm.n. AUn IlIIbelle 1010) Al 
Boa. bere, No,m." Emaauel 1915 
Bohker H.tI}' 1018 C 
Bock, Gearle FrlO<!eric 1018 A 
B6<k, Joseph C .. l. 101. Cbem. Gnd (N. V. C. M..t.) 
Bock,u., Gea"e H.mU" 1917 M 
BOO ... sky, Aaron 1015 A, 
BMlehold, AI/,ed L. 1915 M 
Boehler, Win6e1d Herman lOIS A, 
BMUne'I.Geo' I' Henry 1016 A, 
Bo,arl, Harold Elmer 1918" 
BOlda lln, Ernst Franz 10 18 Ag 
BoUis, Henry P .. ..,II. 1917 M 
Bollan, Homer Alleo. A.B. 1915 A (C bem) 
Bohi ll. Mlbel C'lb. ,ine 1915 A 
BOiet, Charlet D ... i,bt 1918 A 
Bait • . n arr, Bainbrid,. 1010) M 
Bole, IfII1)' Spencer 1917 AI 
Bole"baker. ROler Fraleigh 1910) V 
BolVaao. CharI .. Wilioa 19111 AI 
N •• York City 
Ne. YOfk City 
£ .. , Bloomfield 
ROCIl"ler 
S •• nhmor •• PIo. 
H id-lalld hrk, In. 
Crom ... eU. Co ...... 
ROlli' 
Ricbmond, V •• 
llhan 
Mil ..... ukee, Wi •. 





N ...... k . N . j. 
Ne. Bru"" .. ick. N •• 
,-~ 
S. NorfoU., Va. 
Lalre View 
Hi .... IO ... , N. J. 
Ph,lad.lpllla , PI. 
Lakewood. O. 
Ne. YOfk City 
Brooklya 
Nankl",. Chi ... 
Pbelpo 
H.lil lead, h. 
Omlba. N.b. 
WIIlIin,l on, D. C. 
Ne ... H. r!ford 
IIhaca 
E .... . lon, I II. 
Ni ...... 11, 
Ne .. York Cit.1 
EQ U F. U •• 1'1. J. 
San l uan, P . R. 
Bayonoe, N. j. 
Ne ..... k. N •• 




Ole .. RicI'Ca:d!,: 
Coope .. ,o ... 
CI",.Load. O. 
SI Lwi. Mo. 
Hartford, Co ...... 
Buekspon, Me. 





P ittshu rgh, PI. 
B,ookmo 
N ... York CIi, 
Richmond Hill 







Ne. Yo,k CilJ 
MI. Vera .... 
Camd ... 
Pe")"fille. Mo. 
Ne .. York Cily 
L.n.inburl 





EIII Hardwi(i<. VI. 
RIO<! Hook 
WlihinClo ... 0 C. 
Bollinger. Howa rd FOlter t918 Ag 
Bollman, Geo.ge Hubert 1916 M 
BOlI>eisler. Charles McK.o.rahe. 1917 M 
Bo .... "'.o, Alphonse 1918 C 
Bonna., H~nry Otis 1916 A, 
Bonnell, £ .. 1 Cluff 1918 A 
BOMey. George W. 1916 A, 
Bonnilr..on , Harry P eter 1915 V 
Bonoff, Harold Charlu 1918 A 
Boochever, Florence 1918 A 
Boochever, Rose 1915 A 
Booker , Guy Head.ick 1918 C 
Bool, John Henry Sp« AI. 
Booth, Albe.t Alvin 1915 M 
Booth , Eloise 1917 Ag 
Booth, Rohert Henry Sage 1915 A. 
Borges, Ooll>;"gol Gadelha 1915 C 
B or~<», Charles 1916 Ag 
de BorJ', JaiD1e Ricardo, jr. 1917 C 
Borst, Edward Waller 1916 Ag 
Bose, Charles Hermall 1918 A 
Boshart, Chules Ralph 1915 V 
Boshart, Willia ." EUda Spec Ag 
Bo>shnalrian, Sarlli., B.Sc. III Ag. Grad 
BOIs.ford, El.ie Viola 1916 Ag 
&Ueber, Henry Negus 1918 Ag 
Bowen, Grallt Whitney 1918 M 
Bowen, Orley Glenn 1916 Ag 
Bowen, Ray PrutOD, A.B. G.ad 
Bower, Fleming Claude 1917 M 
Bowe., Gertrude Esther 1917 Ag 
Bo",·era. Wilder Johnson 1915 Ag 
Boweo , Duid Martin 1917 Ar 
Bowker, John Hall 1918 Ag 
Bowman, Alma Mary 19l8 A 
Bowman, Harold Cook 1918 Ag 
Bown, Ralph A., M.E. Grad 
Boyce, Edward Do.k 1918 L 
Boyd, AUce Vernene 1918 Ag 
Boyd, Edith Florence 1917 Ag 
Boyd, Edna Mildred 1916 A 
Boyd, James Francis 1918 C 
Boyle, John Riehuds, 2d. 1918 Ag 
Boynton, Barba.a 1917 A 
Boynton, Frank David, jr. 1917 A 
Brace , Ruth Minnie 1916 Ag 
Bracho, Miguel 19l5 M 
Bradford, Pl ul 1918 A 
Bradley, Ca rl Richard 1917 Ag 
Bradley, Geor,e Hirst 1916 Ag 
Bradley, Harold BuUett 1'118 Ag 
Bradley, Harold Judd 1918 M 
Bardley, Jesse Franklin, A.B. Grad 
Bradley. Ruth Winifred 1918 A 
Braffetle, JOM Willard 1915 M 
Bra,g. Harry Gra haD1, A.B. 1917 L 
Bra,nerd, Raymond Smclair 1915 M 
B.ande!. Myron Ph ilip 1919 M 
B.andes, Frederick Chri&tian 1916 C 
Brandes. Geor~e Henry 1018 A (Chem) 
Brandow, William Henry 1917 Ag 
Brlndt, Adolph 1917 C 
Brandt , Rid,a rd, jr. (1917 Ag) 1917 A 
Brl un, Harry 1915 Ag 
BraYmer, G~o.,e Winfield. j. . 1918 L 
Bruiell, WilUam Martin 1916 Ar 
BreCk, L .... enc e William 1918 M 
STUDENTS 
Breedlove, Geo.ge B. I .. Sp. M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
B .. en, Donald Hanley 1918 C 
Brelin, Hilding OuSlav 1915 Ar 
Bremer. Hanj Earl 1916 Ag 
Breneman, Joseph Templeton M e1choir, C.£. 1915 C 
Bre-. , Mary Frances , B.A. 1918 M.D. 
BrewlI~r. Ali ce M. y 1917 Ag 
Brewster Oswald Commann 1918 C Br~.ee, £Uubeth Lenila, A.B. O rad (N. Y. Med. ) 
B"ck.rnan, Benjamin 1916 Ag 
Brickman. Ho ..... rd Keller 1916 A (Chem) 
Br!d,es , Clayton Thomu 1918 Ai: 
'.r~d,man , J. AmngtoD, B.Chem. Orad 
"U', Chauncey Millar 1917 C 
Millerstown. Pa 
Kansas City, Mo. 











New York City 
GrOlon 
Meriden. Conn. 
P ara , Bruil 
Springfield Gar dens 
!than 
Baltimore , Md. 




Rutherford, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Mt . Morris 
Ha.tford 
We ll sboro , Pl. 
Pittsburgh, PI . 
Elmira 
Evans ton. 111. 
Bath 
Cortland 





Mt . Vernon 
Mt. Vemon 
Newcutle . Ind. 
E. Oronge, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Rick mond Hill 








LaGran,e, I l. 
Ball imore, Md. 
Westfi eld, N. J . 
Ra mbu r, 




New York City 




Martins"ille , Ind. 
Wa t ~rto .. n 
San Die,o, Cal. 
Amste.-da m 
Mount Joy, Pl. 
Ihooklyn 
Corn .... all 
Boulder, Colo . 
Saratola Spring. 





BriU', Loulrel Winolow 1917 AC 
BriU', Mead Gru~en 1918 At 
Bricbl. Jo.eph Pau l 1917 C 
BtiChl, MichaeL Carnahan 1017 M 
Brunbere, b rul 1915 C • 
THE REGISTER 
Brinckerhoft, j amea Embury 1917 M 
Brinl<. Fran." Gerard 1916 A 
B,is<:ot, ja",u Pr'te 1918 AC 
B"&I"I. Ann. 1917 Ae 
BrGa"bent. Ilar"ld SI.n1er 1917 A (Che",) 
B.(>die. W,lhn, Peter, B.S. 1915 AI 
BrOkaw, Arlliur Hd.ey Spec AI 
Br"ml.y, 10bn Hallock 1915 AI 
Brook •• Allrcd H oram 1918 AI 
B.ooh. Frond. Karl Spt<> AI 
Brooh . FrederiC DI, 1917 AI 
Broob, H omer J., 1915 AI 
B",olrom. F .... kbn 1917 AI 
B",ulb, Rob<:rt B .... ce 1916 AC 
B",wer, Gerald Euns 1915 C 
Brower, He ... y Some .. el 1917 AC 
Brower, L.w.ence Ge"rie 1918 AI 
Brown, An th ony 10leph 1918 A 
Brown. At.n Lynn 19 t(\ A 
Bro ... n. Albert L~e lOIS V 
Bro",,, . CI",,!!, une 1918 AI 
Browo. Edward "we, 1918 M 
Brown. F .... khn Edw,n 1918 AI 
Browo. Ge<>r,e Henr:r. B.L .• A.M. Grod 
Brown. Geo.!" Richard 1918 L 
Brown, Har" d Gordon 1918 A, 
Br"wn. Kennelh Cotton t917 A (Chem) 
Brown. La wrence Glen 1916 Ai 
Brown, (M ... ) Lea AUe obur, Bra",ba ll 1916 A 
Bra ... .". LesUe 191(\ AI 
Brown, Lloyd Campbell 1916 V 
Brown, Mary Cel.. 1918 A, 
B,own, Ned Cha rle, Lind,.,y 1918 M 
B.own, Rulh Eleanor 1918 A 
B",wn, Samuel Thomaa 1917 M 
Bro"'n, Thom .. Benjamin. A.B. Grad 
Brown, Wllter Abb"tt t91S M 
Br"wn. Wendell Wheeler. A. B. 1919 AI 
Brown, W,lbur Fornlln 1915 A 
Brown, W,I~.m jean 191(\ M 
Br" .... n. Wiler 1017 M 
Bro"'lIe, Oudle, Malcolm 1918 AI 
B.o .. ne, Frederick Lin~oln 1017 A (Chem) 
B,o .. nIDI, Amy Eh.belb, A.B. Spe~ AI 
Brown'DI, Home. 1016 A 
B"''''nin" Rober! Abrabam Spec AI 
Blo .... nini, VII A llain 1019 M 
B .... mb.ck, Theodore Berd ell 10 17 A 
Bnlmtield, Lewllilrucker 1918 AI 
Bruon. Harry 0"" 1919 M 
B .... nner. Re,ino 1915 A 
Bruoh. Edna RUloell. B S. lOIS A 
Bryan . Frank Ct.)" 1917 M 
Bryant, M,le, W,lham 1916 AI 
Bryant, Rober! Ch.,lea 1918 M 
Br,lnl, Thom .. V,nee .. t 19t5 Ae 
Bryce, Tbom .. Fllncil 10UI A 
:~~~:"H~~l~:t"i'Iltow!01~9~§ At 
Buck. Vi"Io. M,tchel 1916 AI 
Buckbee. W,lham Wi.n~< 1917 A 
Buckingham, Tru .... Couch 1018 AI 
Buckle,. Edonund j amea 1916 AI 
Budu ... nn, Oeo.ee Fre<\,.".ici< 1011 C 
Bu<k&le,n, l acob. B.S. 19i5 M.D. (ff. Y. C. I 
Buckwell. Geo'le Dupre 1016 A 
Budd, I~on Ha."ld 1017 AI'. 
Buffo.d, Huel B14n~hc 1917 A 
Bull. Egbert Com.lock 1918 A IChem) 
Bull, l amn Pel'" 1915 AI 
Bull. W,lham Franci. 1916 A, 
Bullard, GeO'le Percinl 191 9 C 
BuUord, ' "mea GOr!on 1918 AI 
Bullil, Hettie Aurel" 1918 A 
Bul!(Kk. Oti. LeRo, 1918 AI 
Bundy. Murray W .. , IIt, A.B., M.A. Orad 




New Y<>rk Cil.J 
OraD, •• H. 1. 
Marathon 



















T .... m.n 'bu •• 




N .. hvil!', Ind. 
Ithaca 
EI",I .. 
Olouccster, M .... 





Balti",o, •. Md. 
Yonke .. 
W,lminl(lon , Del. 
MebooPlIl1", Pa. 
Syracuse 
Ramsey, H. J. 












N . .... eN~~~ 




W,m .... nlic, Co"n. 
SaranlC Lab 
Ne'" York C,I, 
Broolo:l1" 
ClneLond, Oh,O 








Elkhlrt. I"d . 
llboco 
Bunprt, Helen Eliubeth 1016 A 
BunD, Charles HoraHo, jr . . 1017 C 
Buongiorno. Rose 1018 A 
STUDENTS 
BurbaDk, Reginald, B.A. 1015 M.D. (N. Y. C,) 
Burchard, Albert Stanley 1018 Ae 
Burdick, Harold Bennitt 1016 At 
Burdick, Ma ude Am elia 1918 A 
Burtard , How .. d Alfred 1917 A 
Burgard. Willard HeDty 1916 C 
BurfUnder, Bernard Franlt 1918 A 
Burke . Carl Ma rtin. A.B .• A.M. Gnd 
Burke, Frank J onn 1917 Ag 
Burke , Robert Emmell !\IlS L 
Burke. Wa lter Raymond 1018 C 
Bu.k .... lder. Christine Nilsson 1917 Ae 
Burkholder, Walter H .• A.B. Gnd 
Burnell. RooUle ElviS, A.B. 1916 log 
Burnham. Rogers 1917 A 
Burnham. Westley Suille. A.B. 1915 A (Cbem) 
Burns, Edward John 1917 A 
BUrH. Juotin Warren 1917 At 
Burns. Walter Harold 1918 At 
Burpee. Cbandler 1917 M 
BUIT, Newton Howard Spec Ae 
Burrows. George Allen, A.B. Grad 
Burt, Adena KOIherine 1918 A 
Bush . Raymond Bates 19t8 Ae 
Bulb. Roland Allen 191 5 M 
Bushnell. Burge Ogden 1918 M 
BUHey, Robert Edgar 1918 M 
BuUer, Eu,ene. B.Sc. 1915 A/ 
Butler. James Norland 1916 
Butler. Vincent Otis t917 At 
Butler. Wellington Frederick 1917 A (Chem) 
Button, Dorotby Ma rkham 1918 A, 
BUlion. Forrest C~lton 19U. Ag 
Button. Gert",de MacCariney 1916 Ag 
Buttrick, Alden Crip]I<!n 1916 A 
Butts, Wilbur Kingsley 11I18Ag 
BullS. Willard WilcoI 1915 Ae 
Buys, [ •• n 11117 M . 
Bu,by, Paul Mitchell 1915 M 
BYTlle. Harry F.ancis 1910 L 
Cable.)o H.rnly 1918 M 
Cacho y Soriano. Mariano. C.E. 1916 C 
CadI<, Al~in Gareia 1015 C 
C.dy. Donald Watson 1916 A 
Cady. Eli .. beth Catherine 1918 A 
Cady, Frank William, _ t91S A, 
Cody. Stanley Hurlbutt 1018 M 
Cab~n)..H •• old Arthur, A,B. 11116 M 
C.i". walt~r Leroy 1916 Ae 
Calder, Wiltiam 1917 M 
Cakh"ell, Henry Wallace 1917 M 
Caldwell, Jam .. Clayton 1917 M 
Calkin •• James Birdsall 11116 M 
Call. Rob~rt Vincent 1917 Ag 
Callaghan. j ohn Thomas 1916 A 
Callahan, Lawrenee Kines1ey 1916 A 
Ca",enir, Tro,m 1918Ag 
Camp. Ch~ster Claremont, B.A. Gud 
CampbeU, Bartley Edmund 11118 AI 
Campbell, DOnald Stuart 1916 A~ 
Campbell, John Wesley, jr. 19t8 AI 
Campbell, Lorn 1918 M 
CampbeU, Sarah Lelson 1917 AI 
Camuli. Loui. Joseph 1916 Ag 
Candee. Robert Cbapin 1915 A 
de l. C.ntera. Fernando, A.B, 1915 C 
Cantillo, Thomas 1918 A 
Cantor. Jacob August, B.A. 1918 M,D. (N. Y. C.) 
Capen. Charles Herbert, jr. 1917 C 
Caplan,lIo .. y 11116 A 
Clpr;O. A",erigo FranceKG 1917 A (Chem) 
Capron, Theodore Jackson 1918 AI 
Card. WendeU Thomas 1916 log 
C"'y, Matthew Lau rence 1915 C 
Carl, Luo)' Robert 1916 I.e 
C"lelon, Mer"'" Seolt 1915 I.e 
CarlsSOn. John Kent 1918 M 
Rock~ilJe Centre 
E. O.ange. N. j. 
Unio" ~!,, .• 








Newark. N. j. 















New Haven. Conn. 
Yonkers 
Memph iS Tenn. 
Gr.e""'ich. N. J . 
York. Pa . 








Moor .. t.,II·n, N. J . 
Brooklyn 
Lima. O. 






New York City 
Gowanda 
Harrisburg, Pa. 




New York City 
Winneth. Ill. 
Ne w Yo.k City 
Corninl, Iowa 
New Yo.k City 
Detroit, Mich. 
Warren, Pa . 
Lakewood, While Bear. Minn, 
Sufi ern 
New York City 
Medical La ke. Wasb. 
Manila. P. I. 
Ne wark. N.J. 
New York Cil)' 








Trenton, N. ). 
Cum"",I, Rafael 1018Ar 
Cunes, Moses 1016 A 
Cupenter, Alben Branson 1916 C 
Cupenter, Allan WaU.ce \016 A 
Ca rpellter, Artbu r Eldred 1018 A 
Carpenter, Charles Miltoll 1917 V 
Carpenter. C~nton Georle 1918 A 
Carpenter. Edwln John. Jr. 1918 A 
Carpenter . Evie Lee 1918 A, 
Cupentn. Howard Baylis 1916 M 
THE REGISTER 
Cupenter. Jam .. McFaddell, jr., A.B., A.M. Grad 
Cu pl. s. Bernard l 0hn Ron 1918 L 
Car., Jo. eph Leo ... 1917 A, 
Cur. Roberl Uplon 1917 A 
CU1ick. Do. k B. in, A.B. Grad 
Carrier, Charles Mosher 1916 A (Chem) 
CU1011. Burt Harln, 1917 A (Chem) 
Carroll. Cora Crud. 1916 A 
C. rroll. Julian Orlando 1919 C 
Ca rroll. l'blcolm Barrington 11)18 C 
Carry. Josep'b Champ 1018 M 
Cus<>n. PhIlip TillIllall 1915 A 
Carter. Fra nk lIe lll1' 1916 M 
Cuter. Gle nn Th.",n 1916 A, 
Carter. Helen 1917 A 
Caner. Paul William 1016 A 
Cuter. WiUi. m Joseph, jr., A.B. 1018 M 
Canwri , ht, FronK Poole lOIS C 
Ca""'ri cht. Loui.e Benton 1017 A 
Carty. Ja mes Fronds t018 11.( 
Caruthe",. Samue l Ra msey 1917 A, 
Carve,. Charles necker 1018 M 
C . ... r. William Va n Ness 1018 A, 
Cary. Rich .. d Ed",r 1918 A, 
Case . Fra nci. Owen 1916 A (Chem) 
Casey. Alice joSephine 1016 A 
Cuey. John ugusline. B.A. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Cuhlll. Joh.n Martln 1015 L 
Cupar.John Page 1018 A, 
C ..... dy. Mark C. 1017 L 
Cassel. Edna Egolf 1917 A 
Cas.idy. Georee Emmel 1017 M 
Cusidy. Mark Anselm Spec AI 
Cas. ill. s.:o\t Ke nnell> 1918 A 
Cntaneda Eru mo 1915 A, 
Cutelle."i'amn 19t6 At: 
Cutillo, Carlos Manuel 1915 Ar 
Castillo, Manuel I e.us 1917 A, 
Cn well. Sa<ab Palmer, B.A. Grad 
Ca utley. Ra ndolph Vi~.n 1917 A 
Cn allanlb. Paul James 1917 A 
Cues. Stuart Sb.w 1016 C 
Cesario. Fronk 1916 C 
Cbaduyne. Renry Fro.1 191 7 C 
Chad.ey. GladyS Ml rie 1916 A 
Chad wick. Benjamin F,a nklin 19191.1 
Chadwick. John C.mpbeU lOIS M 
Chadwick. Jose ph Juliu s 1016 M 
Chadw ick. Stu .. t 1918 M 
Chaffee. P erry Jobn Spec AI 
Chamberlain. Charln Herbe rt Spec A, 
Chamberlain. I e •• e Ml rk, A.B. 1915 A, 
Chamberl'ln. 'thomas Knlgbt 1918 AI 
Cha mb erUn. Lewis Churcb 1916 A 
Cbamp. Kenneth Barnard 1918 M 
Chandler. Dn id Harry. jr. 19171.1 
Cha ndle r. Ed wa rd Auslin. Jr . 1917 C 
Chane. CUlton Tu 1017 AI 
Clutno. YU M Ren, A.B. Grid 
Cbl pin. Harry Alen nder 1015 M 
Chl pin. O$(lr Hilan 1018 A, 
Cha pin. Stanley Douglas 1915 A 
Cha pin. Stuart L~e 1916 M 
ChIpma n. Cyril ler 19i5 M 
Chapman. G,aee lizabeth. A.B. Grad 
Cha pman. Helen Na ncy 1918 At: 
Cha pma n. Mar""et Lyon 1918 A 
Ch. pman. Robe rt Be ll 1917 M 
Chapma n. Wilbnr Fiske 1915 A 
Cba ppe LL. Pl ul Russet! 1917AC 
Chappe LL, WiWl m DOff 1916 AI 




North B. ngo, 
Unadilla 





Ne", York City 
Corni", 
Buffalo 
HiCh Polnl. N. C. 
T,oy 
Lynn, M • ••• 
HidlLond Min. 
Baftimore . Md. 
We'l N . .. Bri&hlon 




Mi" , rn iUe. Pa . 
Greenwith 




LO$ An,ele • • Ca l. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Richfield Spria, a 








Woonsocket. R. I . 
SpOkane, WISh. 
S. Orln,e . N. J. 
New York Cit' 
Mf!ida , Yucatan, Melico 
M!rida, Yucatan. Muico 
Norton, Masi. 













Cleveland Hts .. O. 
Vlneland N. J. 
Gardner. 'M .... 
























Ne .. Yo,k City 




Fra nkUn. ;U., 
Lillie Rock, Ark . 
P ittsBeld, Mu s. 
Philadelpbia, Pa . 
Ca"ton, Chilli 
Wasbington, D. C. 
Cheki. "" China 
West Palm Bu ch, Florida 
Ithaca 
Wilmington, Dela ... re 
Buffalo 
Sha",~i, Kian, s", Chi"a 
Canton, Chi ..... 
Romulua 
Sha"r hai, China 
Wesl Chester. Pa. 
and Beaufort, S. C. 
Brooklya 
St. Louis" Mo. 




Marcell .. s 
Ithaca 
Marcellu . 
Coamo, P orto Rico 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Ca nauda illla 
Lockport 








SI. LouiS, Mo. 
Buffalo 
Kin, ston, Pa. 
War .... 
Wesno"",, 
















Ne .. Westminster, Brilish Columbia, Ca nada ~6~:~:;~~~;~~i~jr;~<',;,;,. (N. 'I. C.) Scbuyle rville Alb. "y Cleve land, Oblo 
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L918 It. (Chem) 
1917 AI 
1910 It. 









l)ler. Te ... 




W. terbu'l. Conll. 
B •• coo 
Som. n ilie, N. j. 




Ne .. RocheU. 
Monticello 
New York City 
New York Ci., 
New York Cil, 
8 . 1>011: 11 " 
New York CIty 
Tuoma. W .. b . 
Cialn, Porto Rico 




WestviUe, N. J. 
Piermont 
8u tr. lo 
BroolrJYII 
PLottlbur, 




Flushi .. , 
C lteloea:~!~~u~~~ 
Maplewood, N. J. 
La C.one, Wi •. 
y .... kert 
SO .. J" .... , Pono Rico 
Chical~ l li. 
Nia, ....... u. 
Bi~lmton 
llhota 








So •• G., .. ~:l'~ 
Upper Monld.i,. N .. 
Upper Monlclair, N .. 











WGOdIt ... n 
Middle,o .. ·" 
Jolt""o .. " 
Glenl r ou. 
IIbUO 
Conner, Henry Waddell 1917 Ag 
Coruoor, Edwin Irving, jf. 1917 At 
COIIoley, Douglas Shddon 1918 C 
COIIO,."r, Garret! Hendrick 1918 At 
Conroy, James Joseph, jt. 1917 L 
STUDENTS 
Conwell, Madge Annie, A.B. 1915 A 
ConweU, Waher Licbtenthaele r, C.E. Orad 
Cook, Adelaide Helen 1918 A 
Cool<, tosepb Ansel 1915 M 
Cook, aul Clinton, A.B. 1915 M. D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Cooke, o"n.ald Dunlop 1916 M 
Cooke, Everett Brownell 1917 M 
Cooke, Thomas Turner 1916 A (Chern) 
Cookingham, Waldo Beale 1916 A& 
Cool, Willard Cameron 1916 All 
Cooley, Cli!rord Stone 1915 A (Chem) 
COOlEUln, Carl Conrad 1915 C 
Cooney, Margaret Sheerin 1916 A 
Cooper, Charles Stuart 1917 AI 
Cooper, Dorothy Jean 1916 Ag 
Cooper, Oeo'I" Leo 1916 A& 
Cooper, Jame. Au.tin, j.. 1916 C 
Cooper, Joseph Saul 1917 C 
Cooper, Le.ter Marcus 1918 At 
Cooyer, Howard J. 1918 AI 
Copley, Mabel CIa.e 1915 Ag 
Corbet, Clinton Litchfi eld 1915 C 
Corby, Geo.ge Bentley (19 18 M) 1'118 A 
Corcoran, Ed .... d Stephen 1017 M 
Co.e, John Calvin, jr. Spec A 
Coria, Leon J., M.D. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Corleis, Grace Henrietta 1918 A. 
Corli .. , Loui. Fisk 1917 M 
Corma"k, Cla.ence Elphinstone 1917 A (Chern) 
Cornell , EI.a COllette 1915 A 
Cornell, Nelson Warren 10 18 A. 
Cornell, Waher Rodney, B.Sc. 1915 C 
CorniSh, Clement Hutchinson 1910 AI 
CorniSh, Ina May 1918 At 
Corllwell, Ell.i.son loiS All 
Corn~·ell, Eu,ene Willard Kline 1915 M 
Comwell, Lloyd Rufus 1915 V 
Cornwell, Ralph Thomu Kline 1018 A (Chern) 
CorpUs, Jo.~ Aurelio Vicente lOIS M 
Corrin"on, J ulian Dana, A.B. Orad 
Corwin, Blancbe Adelia, B.S. Grod 
Corwitb, Everell Pa!m e. 1915 L 
Corwilh. Howard PoSt 1016 M 
Corwitb, lames Carlton 1916 At 
Cory, Alfred Richards 191 7 A 
Cosuove, WilHam Hugh 1915 M 
Cosli"e, Hu,h Le .... is 1918 A, 
da COSIa, OS(./I.' Machado 1916 C 
COla, Alejandro R. 1916 M 
COllon, o"rothy Annie 1018 Ag 
Colton. Richard Thomas, B.S. Grod 
COIIOO, Stanley William 1916 AC 
Cou.hman, Carl Spencer 1918 M 
Couth ..... n. William Vell,,;n, 1915 Ag 
Coulter, Clarence DaUy 1018 M 
Couher , William Adams 191 7 M 
COUr.llt, Julie!!e MacMonnies 1010 A 
Coursen, Ronald Cbester 1917 M 
Courtney, john Howlfd 1917 C 
Courtney, Wil~ .m Francis 1918 M 
Cousens, Clayton Worth 1915 A 
Coutallt, Albert Froncis, B.S., A.M. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Coutinllo, Rami.o da Cunha 1917 AI 
Covell. Abral",m 1""';11 . 1917 AI 
Covey, Kenneth Sydney 1918 AC 
Co.iUe, Perkins 19 18 At 
Coville, Stanley 1915 AI 
Cowan, Ralph W .. ldo EmerSon 1916 Ag 
CO". n, Walter Griffin 1917 Ag 
Co .... n. Wayn~ Weeks 1915 M 
COlOh;l1, Clara Evelyn 1918 A 
Cowles, I! dwin 1916 M 
Co .... les, Frank Hewitt, Ph.B. Grad 
CO""'ie, David Livingstone 1917 C 
Cor, Tere .. Catherine 1915 A 
Cor, Warren ROllin. B.S. Orad 
209 
G reat FaUs, Monl. 
While Plains 
Ta mpa, Florida 
Middleto wn, N. J. 
Alba ny 
M erico City, Mer. 
11hat .. 
Washingt on, I). C. 
Dunkirk 
Pitts6eld , Mas •. 
Paterson, N. j. 
Po.terson, N . • 
Orange, N ./. 
Ellenvj] " 




W. Pbi ladelphia , Po . 
Ithaca 
Ne w Yorl< City 
Brooklyn 















Trenton . N. J. 
Ithaca 
Hemp .. ead 
Nortbumberland, Pa. 
Machias 
Northumberla nd, P •. 
San Antonio. Zambal ... P . I . 





Ja mestown, R. I. 
Braddoxk, Pa. 
Sprin(ville 
Rio d e J ane iro. Brazil 





Brusse!s, Be!, ium 
O il City, P a. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 
Brooklyn 
Salisbu ry, Md. 
Uni on Spring' 
Boi.e, Idaho 
HOllotulu, T. H . 
Plai nlleld, N. J. 
Para, Br .. il 
Bro..." Ne .... York City 
Oneonta 
Ithaca 









Terre Ha ut e, Ind. 
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Co,ne. Jobn He"'1"I·r. IIlIS A, 
CnbtrH. G~C" ca 'riD 11116 M 
CnJr.. Curti. Stn.lford 11l16.h1 
Cn,m. Fnnklin Pa,. 11116 AI 
Cr.' .... U. Gordon O ... en, A.B. Gnd 
Cnll:. Artbur 111111 C 
Cni" J ... e,b Edd, Gillirqha... 111111 C 
Cr.il, "rhom .. Robinlon 11115 M 
Cr.i,. Wule, Irwin IlliS AI 
Crampton, C .. I Clilford 1917 A 
Cram pton, Willi .... HelLrJ lll18 Ar 
Cra nda ll, Addison Bardahlr 1917 M 
Cranda ll, Clinton E. 11118 AI 
Crand.lI, Da niel Phillips 1915 AI 
Cra ndall. Ho .... rd 1918 AI 
Cr. nd.ll, Norris In,enoll, B.A"b. Gnd. 
Cran dell, Milton LH 11117 Ar 
Cnne. Albe rt Lotal. A.B , Sp. 101 .0 .( N. Y. C,) 
Cnne, Eltber, A.B., A.M. Grad 
Crane, Francie EUle ne 11115 L 
Cr ... e, Fe rdericll Wilsoo 11118 C 
Craut, Marioo Delia, A.B., A.M. Grad 
Crane. Rosetla La Veroe 51'« AI 
C .. ne. Wa lter Br.inerd 1918 Al 
Cr. nmer Ju~.n Thomas 111111 I 
C ... e" l ro,d Fr ...... n 1915 A 10111 M .D. 
C .... lord, Albert Stu'les, B.S. 1915 N .D. 1t1' . Y. C.l 
Cr .... lord, James Alfred 1915 A, 
Cr ... lord, William Lee 1917 M 
Creif, 'd s, William, jr. 1915 AI 
Crim. W,lliam Doo~ttle 1917 AI 
Cri.pe ll, R.ymond Solomon 1917 A 
Crifley, John Cha.l.. 1917 A, 
Crittenden. Chulu Glenn, B.S. Grad 
Croc:co. Albert Ricbard 1916 AI 
Croc:eo, W.lte r Cyril 1918 A. 
Coc:heron, LeRo, Ed,e 11110 L 
Croc:ker, Roy Palment.. IIlIS AI 
C.om ... ell. Oli •• r F .... nIt WooUe, . B.S. Gnd 
Cronan. Clifford Brod edGk 19U M 
Croolt, Clement Earl 1916 C 
Croop, Allen Be .... e n 1918 M 
CroPle" Jaques V.n Brunt 1917101 
C~b" Birdina, B.S. 11117 M .D. {H. Y. C.l 
C~b" Joseph hnton 19t$ V 
Crolby, WiUa rd McNeil 1915 AI 
CrOlle, .. Arebn Phl.,.r 1916 A, 
CrolS, .... n.ld F.ands 1919 M 
Croucher, Alt n PoUer t917 M 
Cro ... , Lelt~r Pi erc~ 1915 V 
C.o .. e ll, Rarold Olin 1917 A, 
C.o .. e ll, Mel. i" Gleason, A.B., A.M. G •• d 
g~~:~floJt!r~~~.h ~~~tny 1919 M 
Cu~ ... o 1 Tr01, l ose Flus tino 1918 C 
Cuffe , F.a ne .. u be l 1917 A 
Culbertlon, Albert Lewi. 1917 A (Cbem) 
Cu lbe rtson, Geo. , e Thomas 11115 A 
Culbe rt son, William James 1915 C 
Culkin, Wi llam A",boa, 1918 A 
Cullinan, Fr.nIt Patrick 1917 AI 
Culli ..... , William Ho .. ell 1916 A 
Cullum. Rudol p.b Lancen 101$ M 
Cumm.in,s , Ed.ord 11117 C 
Cummi .. , s , Jam ... Howell, jr. 1911 A 
Cund.U. Harold Cbeste. 1915 hi 
Cu""i .. ",am, Se<or, jr., Ph.B. 191 5 M 
Carran, Arthur Beraa n! 1910 L 
Cu.nn. SUD Ie, ThompSOD 1916 A 
Cu.ti" F.aalr Reid 1016 L 
Cu.tis , Georle Terry. A. B. Gnd 
CU. tll, Ho .. a.d J ... eph 1916 A. 
Cur!il , Josephine Nash, B.A .. M.A. G •• d 
CU. til . Ot il !'.ee man, A.B. G.ad 
C".tis . Ralph Wri,ht, B.S.A., M.S. in AC'. G.ad 
C"rtin, Leon Frands 1917 A 
Cu.ne. F.ederkk Au",st 1911 M 
Cushin,. Alb~rt Au",s",' 1917 Arch 
CUl bm.n. H. rland Burbanlr 1916101 
Cu.lek. Jamel Thoma. , B.S. Grad 
Cutbbert, WiDlIow Rid le 1915 L 
Y04Ite .. 
Ne. Bript .... 
Cbical'l, m. 
Buflal<> 
C ..... ford .. iUe, lad. 
He .. York City 
ROIemo",!, PII. 
ROlemont. Pa. 
C.-tle ShlDnon, Pa. 
Some.se t. Md. 
Detro,t, Mieh. 






Ne . Yo.k Cit, 
Kento~1 O. 
Donr, ,.. J. 
Bufl.1n 
Pro.J.cIence. R. I . 
Cinei .... llU. 
Do~n PlaiD' 
Sbesbequin, PlI . 
CI .. emo"t~b":81 
Bulla ... 








Jene, City, H. J. 
Venic~, Cal. 
l'Ie_bur,b 
Sbelburae F.U •• Mu •• 
Wbeetinc, W. Va. 






He ..... k, H. J. 
LooFaJette 
Ceate .... ille 
Self •• t 
A.)jnllon, M . .... 
B.ooI<1yo 
It blc. 
Wlterto .. " 
Mt. Ve.non, Obio 
Mt. Veraon .. Obio 
Aullin, TeUS 
DulutbS::::::' 
M.dilOfl. 1'1. 7. 
Meod'l'ille. Pa. 
Hew York CilJ 
Philadelphia, PI. 
Wellat" G'O .. I, Mo. 
Chi"I'l~ILL . , .. 












Culler, Paul Colman 1917 AI 
Cutaia, Francis, jf. 1918 A 
Dailey. Bernard Clark 1917 C 
Dain, Bryant Depew 1918 AI 
Dan, Jes 'essen, ir. 1916 AT 
Dalrymple, Charln Orson. B.S. Grad 
Dalrymple , David Bennelt H ill 1916 V 
Dalton. lamu Walton 1918 A (Chem) 
Dalton, Wi11;"1ll Edward 1915 A (Chem) 
Daly. LeGrand Francis 1917 A, 
Daly. Wa lter Philip 1916 C 
D.lt~U, Arthur H~rb~ rt 1918 M 
Damsky. Ch .. les Duid 1917 M 
Dina, Charles Styleo 1917 AI 
Donenhower, Donald 1917 AI 
Danforth. Thomas Fulla,er 1915 C 
Daniels, lohn Alden 1918 L 
Dlnie1s, P ercy Nurse 191 5 C 
Dann, Archie Byron, B.S. Grad 
Dann, HoUis Hanford 1917 A (Chem) 
Danser, Hlrry Rool 1917 AI 
Darby, Alb ert Morley. B.S. in E. 1917 L 
Dar~ng, Edna Louesa 1917 AI 
Durirtf;ton, Paul NeWIIUln 1915 M 
Darrow, Daniel Cldy 1916 A 
D.rrow. Editb Mary. A.B. Grad 
D.ffoll'. Wayne Hira m 1916 AI 
Darville, Ruth 1915 A 
D .... n' e. Leland Grant 1915 V 
Dneaport, Seymour Wilhm 1916 AI 
Davidson. Morri. 1918 log 
David.on, Benjamin Good ell 1916 M 
DavidS(ln, Philip Loncford 1918 A (Chem) 
Dui .. , Arthur David 1917 A, 
Dnies, Nile s Meriwether 1916 AI 
Dui. , Adam Clarke, jr., M.E. Grad 
Davis, Allan Irvine 1915 M 
Davis, Asa 1918 A, 
D .. is, Bryan Sterling 1918 lo g 
DaviS, David Herman 1917 M 
Duis, Dona ld Gordon 1917 C 
Dnis, Edwin WOOd. A.B. lOIS A, 
D .. is , Erwin Mayham 1918 A 
Dnis, Frederick Archiba ld, jr. 191 5 Ali 
Da.is, Geo.,e Elton 1917 A 
Dui. , Henry Kennedy, A.B., A.M. Grad 
Dnis, Herben Hay wood 1917 A 
Dnis, lohn Ransford 191 5 M 
DIVis , Merritt James , B.Cbem. Grad 
Da.i., Norman Bruce , B.s.:., A.M Grad 
Davis, R.l~h Currier 1916 M 
Duis, Ralph DaylOll 1918 M 
Davi •• Roscoe Erie 1915 V 
Ouis, Russell Joseph Spec lo g 
Duis , RUlh Eaton 1917 log 
DIYis, Samuel 1918 Ag 
Da",s, Thomas Wallis. B.S. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Da.;s. Victor Hu,o. Ph.B. Grad 
DaviS, William Gurlery 1917 M 
Da.i..,,,, Lyman Warren 1916 A 
D .. i"on, Cyrus Gibson 1917 AI 
Dawson. Geor,e Linton 1918 AI 
Day. Emmon$ Dui. 1917 Ag 
Day. Frank Halbert 1915 lor 
Day. (MrS.) Ge rtrude Lu%on 1916 AI 
Day, Harold 1917 C 
Day. Ha rold Wilde r Spec AI 
Day, Helen Mar,arel 1918 A 
Dayton. Kenneth 1917 L 
De.n, Ardue Lei,h, ~., B.S. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Den, Elizabeth, A.B. Grad 
Dean, Floyd Dudley 1915 A, 
Dean. Gertrude Blanch 1918 A, 
De.." Louise True 1918 A 
Dean, William Lincoln 1918 Ag 
DeAndru, Dile110 lo.eph 1918 A, 
Deane, Cluence NIelson 1QI6 V 
DUIlA, William, jr., M.E. Grad 
Deatrick, !>UKene P eyton, A.B. Grad 
De Baun, Milton 1917 L 
New York City 
Jama ica 







Los Berr05 , Ca l. 
Olean 
Lynn, M .. s. 
Utica 
Kin eston 







Pbiladelphia . Pa. 
Bin,hamton 
BoUimore, Md. 
F.r,o, N. D. k. 




Elmi .. Heights 
New York City 



































Ca nanda i", . 
Buffalo 





N. Tona wanda 







De~k~r, Nelson 1917Ag 
Duker, P e.rle Vio la 1915Ag 
DeCurti ns ... Frederic Anthony Spec Ar 
Ded ~rer. elsworth H olman 1916 At 
Dederick. Frederic Van Dyck 1917 V 
Dedlow C.,I 1915 M 
Deeds. H a rold Trumpler 1917 A 
Dege ner. Luda May A.B. Grad 
Degna n. Ka lharine H elen, A.B., A.M. 1915 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
De Goly er. Floyd WiUard 1915 A, 
DeG ro.ot. Ruth Mar~aret I'lI5 A 
De Groat. Wilson F,eld . 1917 M 
De H aven. Hu gh . jr. 1918 M 
Deibler. Mary Aida I'lI7Ag 
De lahanty. Tbomas W .. hington 1917 A (Chem l 
Delaney. Finan Doniel I'lI8 L 
De Lorm., Alfred China . B.S. in M.E. I'll~ M 
Demint, Jon e Charlott e 1917Ag 
Demin~, Robert Treat 1918 A 
Demi. j,an. H.cop Manauc 1918 At 
De Mou, H enry Vroom I'lt5 Ag 
Den,l"r, Clifford H o ... ard 1918 AI 
Den tler, Viola Buche.t PH? A 
Denneny. Wa lter Spec Ag 
Denney. john DeWitt, A.B . Grad 
Dennington, Marion Ed ... in 1910 V 
Dennis, Clark Munroe. A.B. 101~ A (Chern) 
Dennsion. Frank Gray 191 5 M 
Denny, Andrew Chambers 1915 M 
Denton, Clarence Sheld on 1918 A, 
DePorte. Joseph Vital, A.B .• A.M. Gud 
Derha m. Joseph j ohn, j.. I'l17 M 
De rri,k. C"o"e Webster 1917 V 
De .... ick. Karl Townsend 1917 AI 
Det"·eiler. p . ter Charles Spec M 
De Va ny, Norma :018Ag 
De .. ·• Donald Hicks lOIS M 
Dewey. Hartl ey G.uv"s . B.S. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
De W"e, L~e Frede,ick 1'J18 L 
De Wi tt . Guy Clark 1917 C 
DeWitt. John 1017 C 
De .... na p. Stanley 1915 M 
Dewson. Inglee Ba ll I'lI8 Ag 
DeYoe. Leon Ephra im. A.B. 1915 M D. (N. Y. C. I 
Diamond. Mi chael Saul 1917Ar 
Dibble. Geor,e Turner 1018 A, 
Di~k e, . H ..... y Aaron 1915 A 
Dit ker. Louis. B.S. Gud 
Dickey. Mu,e Therese Genev;e'e 1018 A 
Dickinso n. Julian Allen 1917 C 
Dick'nsonJ.Pre"" oU Reobe n 1917 A (Chern ' 
Dickson. v eorlle Ml n,ille 1918 M 
Dickson . Helen Kathryn \018 A 
DiederiChs. Hor;o N. 1917 M 
Die 'e nba ch, William Theodore lOIS A (Ch.m l 
Dierck., Henry Conrad 1016 A (Cheml 
Dielrich. Arthur Mu 1018 C 
DietriCh. H enry 1917 AI 
Dilts, Dou~la . Schuth.u. 1917 A, 
Dimijian. A,am H<>ossiC 1917 C 
Dimmi~k, Forrest Lee 1915 A 
Dimmick. Ruth Lou ra I'lU A 
Dinnerstein. Nathan 1917 C 
Dinman. Cha rles Emanud 1918 M 
Dittmar, Alb erl Loui s 1018 C 
Di"ine. Walter Eber. B.S. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Di •• Edl. r lIutton, jr ., M.E. Grad 
Dixon . oho Edward 1916 L 
Dixon, Russdl F. 1917 A~ 
Di.on. We.lcy Moon 1918 A 
Djana . Yoan Shan lOIS A 
DOlIn, Donald Bentl ey 1017 Ag 
Doane. Ha rold Seeley 1015Ag 
DobbS. Albert Blake 1917 M 
DObrosckl' Ernest Dan,,,l tOl7 A (Chern ) 
Dobso n. ,ndley. M.D. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C.l 
DOdd. Helm N<>rthell Spec M. D. (N. Y. C.) 
Dod,e . F",derick Pe,kin. 1918 A 
Dod,., Harold William 1918 AI 
Dod , • . Willia m Wallau 1015 
Doebler. Errol Weber 1915 C 
East O.an~e. N. J. 
Ba,ob,;d4" 
Day too . Ob,. 
New York City 
Catskill 
Johaoo. sburg. S. Atrica 
Lima, Ohio 
Philadelphll. , Po . 






N . .... York City 
FairbankS. Alaska 
Sumte r, S. C. 
E li ,abetbto,,'o 
Eliza b. th, N.j. 
B.ook!)·n 
Metuchen, N.j. 
N .... R""helle 
P1tiladelphia. Pa . 





Seanle. W .. h. 
Wingdale 
Itbaca 










New Rochell e 
Ramsey. N. J. 








DoIC ... i11e 
Utica 
Grantwood . N. t. 
jerse~c~~~~~~J, ' 





Waynesburg. Po . 
Williams]>C>rt. Po. 
Brooklyn 
Roland Pork, Md. 
Ithaca 
Boon,on, N. j . 






New Yo,k City 
Hew York City 
Toledo. Ohio 
Buffalo 
Lo. An,eles. C. 1. 
Wima msporl, PI . 
Dof:rr, Ed",n Ph;U~ 11118 At 
Dof:t.oh, Irv,n, Haler 11118 A, 
Doueet, Will,am Henry 11116 All 
Dohr"",nll, WiUi.m Fred.rick 11118 M 
Doi"I, Mahlon Belliamin 1016 L 
Dole, Arthur, jr. lOIS A 
Dole, Johll Luther tllt8 A 
STUDENTS 
o.. ... ldsOIl, Cort\a..ndt Beekman 11117 Ag 
DOll.lld.on, Herbert Lan.inl 1017 A 
Donaldson, Jolin Malcolm Spec A 
Dooley, Raymond Pierre Spec L 
Donlon, Joanna Mar,a. et 11118 A 
DonneU, N.wman Ron, M.D. Sp. M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
I)olloo.n, Joseph Raymond 1915 A 
DOOlittle, Sidney Clark 11118 AI 
D",.muS, Russell JacobuS 1019 C 
Dorn, John Kicbard 11115 Ag 
Dorllhach, Earle Eugene Rolland lOIS C 
Dorr." .. , George Wright 1915 M 
Dorrance, Nell H ill 1018 C 
Dorsey, Moses Hyghdu" 1916 Ag 
Dw, all, Catharine, N.D.D. 1915 A, 
Dougan, Edward Hartley 1918 M 
Dou",er, Jamrs Albert 1917 Ar 
Dougherty, 1I0iden Manchester 11118 A 
Douglas, Gertrude Elizabeth, A.B., A.M. Grad 
Dou,lan, Dorothy 11115 A 
Douglass, Edmund La tham, A.B. 1016 M.D. (N. Y . C. ] 
Dougla •• , Rerbert StHe. 1918 Ag 
I)ouglass, Kenneth Roland 11115 A (Cllem) 
I)o",lass, Will A. 11115 A 
Do1l'. lIezekiab Shailer 11115 C 
Dowd, John Donald 1917 A 
Downe, Romilton Borden 1015 M 
Downer, Ira Norman 1018 Ag 
Downinll, Frank Guignon 11118 Ag 
Downing, Fred erick Bute. 11116 A (Chem) 
Downs, Lynwood Gifford, A.B. Grad 
Doyle, Arthur Wil~am 11115 A 
Doyle, Roberts Armstron, 11115 A 
Dr.belle, Philip Geor,e 11111 Ag 
Drake. Frederick Lewis 1918 C 
Orake, Lloy d Benjamin, Ph.B . 11115 A 
Drake, William Kenyon 11116 Ar 
Dre .. M.r. Meyer 1915 C 
Dr_her, Herbert Carlton 1018 Ag 
Drescher, Theodore Bauscll 1918 M 
Driscoll, JO llie. Francis 1017 C 
Driscoll, J ohn Girard 1919 M 
Dri.er, Wilbur J. 1018 M 
Drummond. Aluander M .• A.B. M.A. Grad 
D .... n., Jo.~ph Fran~i., M.D. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Dub., Jobn, jr. 1915 C 
DuBQis, Leste r W.lI. 1918 M 
Du Cosof, Francis Kilian 1918 A (Chern) 
Ducl<bam, William Albert 11117 A, 
Dudley, Fannie Hinchman 11115 A 
DuFloo, John Ro.coe 19 17 AI 
Dupn, Tho ...... Henry, jt. 1917 A 
Dunbar, Clarence William 1918 Ar 
Dunc. n, Charles EU8e ne 1918 Af 
Du llham, Carroll Kenneth 1918 8 
Dunham, Cleon Leslie, ir. 11117 Ag 
D"Dba"" DeWitt Upham 1017 Ag 
Dunlap, Harry Wade, jf. 1918 A 
Dunn, Darwin Wa rren IIIIS AS 
Dunn, George WiUiam 1918 L 
DunD, Percy Law renc e 1916 AS 
Du"".,an. John 11116 A 
Dur., Henry Franklin ,3d 1016 A (Che rn) 
Durfee, Rufus Lu 1917 A 
Durham, Frank Judge 1917 A 
Duru.n, Thomu Martin 1016 M 
Durland, Chorles Clark 1916 A 
Dutcher, Frederid< Ha"i. 11117 M 
Dye, Ooniel Sheets, B.S. Grad 
Dye, Manin Rood 11117 L 
Dye" Clareuce Herbert 1916 M 
DiueS, Oli~er Wesley , B.S., M.S. in All" Grad 
£o,los, Re,in.a ld Harrison lOIS A 
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Cbicago, IU. 






New York Cify 
Malone 
Fairfie ld, Conn. 
Seneca Fall. 
Utica 
St. Loui •• Mo. 
Richmond HiU 
Utka 





Pretoria .. Africa 
New York City 
Spokane , Wa.h. 
Evanston, Ill. 
Gardner. Mas •. 
Washington, D. C. 
Groton, Conn. 
Ca pe May Court House, N. J. 
Northumberland, Pa. 
Ionia, Mich. 
Brookline , Mas •. 
Sala manca 
Berlin, Germ.nj' 




Akron , O. 
Little Rock, Ark. 








Salelll, N. J. 
New York City 
Auburn 
P eoria, 111. 
Ham;l!on, Ontario, Canada 
BroQklrn 
New York C,ty 
Pit~\~~~;o':"~ 
Sodus 







Gle ns Fall. 
Eu t G,~enbush 
ithaca 






MOntclair~ !'. J . 
Boston, Mass. 
Fore.tville 
HonOlulu, H . T. 
Fargo. N. D. 
Madi .on, N. J . 
"4 THE REGISTER 
E.kle, Edw .. d H . ,mOll 1918 It. 
Eak le, Jolla Chest .... 1917 At 
E.nub .. •• R.lph 1917 M 
Ea' lmn, ROlet 1918 Ar 
£""""0, William Bently HI17 AI 
E .......... W iLWom H enry 1917 It. 
Eu.wkk, Jou ph Leu 1918 Po! 
E.ton, H.rt)' A"JUIIUS F.i~u 1016 AI 
E. lon, Orson Northrop 19 17 A, 
Eb.",h, Lionel "Ibut 19 17 M 
Ebbe," . Alfred Raymond 1\118 It. (Chern ) 
Ebersole Cha pm' n IIU 7 It. 
Eckley, .... "Iv .mes 1918 M 
Edtle', . . Pa ul ithenpoon IiH? It. 
Ed dy, w illon NUhanieL 1916 M 
Edelman. Leo, A.B. 1915 M .D. (1'1'. Y. C.) 
Ed, e'IOn , Willi.m Fr.nklin 19 15 It. 
E4millon , H"CIl C. Ld well, if, Hil S A 
Edmu lldl. Robert Curliss I'll' C 
Edu U, MiII .. d Juab (Spec L) Speo It. 
Edw.,d., Clifford ConIdia IIlI6 It 
Edw •• d., Fra ncn ~M.ri. 1915 AI 
Edwards, H •• ry Moore, jt. 11'18 Po! 
Edw"dl, /Imes Leland 191 7 A, 
£<1 .... <11. le.eUyn Hatrison 1915 C 
Edwarcl • • Lo .. i. Robert Jose,b 1917 A 
Ed,u rd •• M. r",.ri!. Wl fTen HILS A 
Edw .. dl . Robert Davis 1915 AI 
Edward •• Roberl DUD 1915 A, 
Edw.rd., Robert Fieldi"l: 1917 C 
E, .n. H.rold ALoy. illl Jose,h 1919 C 
E,ln, J ean Honon 191 8 A 
Ecbert,lobn Peler 1918 A, 
E,berl,»erry To ... nl.y IIIIS M 
E,er, Bern •• d Alb.rt 1918 A, 
E" lel1on, J ..... Dudley 1916 A 
Elotiok., Karl Nicholas 1918 AI 
Eicbenbaum, Loui. 191 7 L 
Eicbl •• , Curt 1917 AI 
EI1.ob. r,. r, Cb .. ln Frank 1916 C 
Eile"be ••• r, John Thoma. IIIIB M. 
E'" II"", Ho ... rd CLore,,<e 1915 M 
EiMle. We,,,er W,n",m 1916 AI 
EiM"bel •• Edw;" A I~ill 1916 A 
£ 'M"bei., H erben O$car 1918 M 
Ei •• "bei • • Percy Oli~.r III IS A 
Eisubrow". Rob.rl Wentz.l 1910 AI 
Elder, E,,,tsl Ed el 1916 M 
Eld •• d, Arlhur Ron 1916 AI 
EII . nb"ler, H o .... rd Bo ....... n. B.S.A. Gnd 
EII." ' b,o d Wa ite r. B.Sc .• M.A. Ond 
Ellioll. Feli" An",. 1917 A 
Elli. , Bertb Maude 1917 A 
Elli., ~". C,o .. nse 1918 ,01, & 
Elli., llIilm OUerbein. A.B., M.S. Grad 
Ellm. , Willi.", Viclor 1915 AI 
Elmendorf, Ji ulII Merl. 11117 M 
El .... Norman Emerson 1918 M 
El5lo.n .. EII ... orth Dnid. A.B. G •• d 
Ely • • unnen. Prude ... e 11118 A 
E ........ ". Allred Edwards 1915 AI 
Eme.son. Stuart B. ker 191(0 AI 
Emieb. Hlrri. Crawford 1917 M 
Emory, Oeor,o North 1918 M 
E"IOI. Lo .. is Abnbam 1918 A (Ckem ) 
En • • Id.r. Carl JOhn. A. B. B. Chem. Gnd 
.. ",li,", G ... ndole.. 1916 A 
E ... l'"h. Leah 1918 A, 
EnnIS, G.or,. Spo.. kt 1910 AI 
Enn i', 1I"'h John 1916 A, 
Eppl . ... . Charles. jr. 1916 C 
Epllein, Nu hl" 1910 A, 
E.de. Her","n Willi. m 1010 A, 
Ernl l. LU ler 191 7Ar 
Erwin. Geo'le Lemuel. jr. 1917 M 
Elc h"'e iler. I.und er Chadbourne, jr. IQIS A. 
EI(h .. ei ler, C. rI Ferd in.nd 1918 A, 
El<:ol!. Morri. l .. lilll 1916AC 
Eso.r. V. rner H ennan Spec M 
E".b,ook. Fred Trill\l 1916 M 
Ellab,ook. lIo..,ld Ch. rle. 1917 M 
W ... hi",lon. D. C. 
W ... h iaI1011. D. C. 
Manil5 , P. I. 
Oran", If, /.. Be!l .... l, 
S..i ..... , Mieb. 
Han illawa. PI. 
PIIj1o.d.lpbi., PI. 
C .... den 
BeU ...... , PI. 
Piil. bll" h. P •. 
Cincinnati , O. 
New RtKb.lI . 
Ne ... K .... ia Clon . Po . 
J .m.1I0.,a 
B,ooklya 
W .. hi",I"", D. C. 
Oraa, •• N. J. 
D ... n •• Col. 
Norlb Lan ... , 
EIII H .... ploa 
Itha"" 
Gle" Rid"., N. j. 
P ..... e. N •. 
Dr1d ... 
Sail Lite CIII, Uub. 
P.teho",. 
Pf. ... i •• N. J. 
Itb ... 
Brook~n 
Ne", yo. k C,ly 




M. , lden, COOD. 
AlbonJ 
J.,MY C,tr . N. J . 




New yo.t C'11 
Pilllbu rih. Pf. . 
P iltsbu"h. Pa. 








Pullma n, Woob. 
Mou nl.l .. Home. Idlho 
liba. o 




LebaJlon. N. H. 
A,li",toa. Md. 
Oard.n CIII 





New y o.k C" y 




KlLo muoo. Micb . 
Mil .... ukee , Wil. 
MiI ..... k ••• Wi •. 
Ne .. York C,I, 
Mil .... uk ••• Wi •. 
Od . .... Od,"" 
STUDENTS 
bt.brook, Helen N. 1915 AC 
[tberidle, W,lliun Carlyle, B.A,r., M.S. , M.S. in AV. Grad 
Etler, Juob, Ph.G. 1918 Ag 
[taier, Wl lter Lesli e 1917 M 
[tsbokin, Louis 1915 A 
Et" Kath.orine 1917 AC 
[uobaer, Perry Christopher 1915 A 
Eulens1ein, Hildegard 1917 A 
Evans , Au sti n P atterson , A.B. Grad 
Eno., Fred Robert 1917 AC 
[.ans, George Bryan, jr. 1915 A 
E ...... , Harold James 1917 Ag 
Enns, Howard Eric 1916 A 
E ..... s, Ru sse U Beaumont t918 Ag 
[ ..... s , William Henry 1915 C 
E.erett, Ch.o rlu Ra ymond 1917 L 
E.erill, John Samuel 1917 Ag 
Ertance, Wima m Levi, jr. 191 8 M 
Eyer, JOhn Rob ert 1917 A 
Fackiner, Lester Harvey 1919 C 
F. hy, Chules Harold 1916 C 
Faitb, irma Hden 19 17 A 
FI D1lJ.JIC. Winthrop Coit 1916 C 
hnstou , Cha , lu [dwa rd 1917 V 
Fu ber:. Nicholas Ga"y 191 7 Ag 
Faris, ><d" 'n Lloyd 1918 M 
Flfley, Stephen Raymond 1918 AI 
Farnham, Laurence Vi.ian 1918 M 
Fa"tblm, Marshell Evarts 1917 AC 
Farnham, Willia m Hnrsh 1918 Ar 
f l msworth, Frederick Cla rkson 1916 M 
Fa", ... ortb, Thomu Henderson 19111 At 
Farnum, Foe, B.S. G rad 
Fuquhar, Roger Vereker (1 918 A) 1918 L 
Fa", IM!i. Rothe 1917 C 
f ....... n, Bemi. Adelia, A.B. 1916 Ae 
Farrell, Mark Wa her 1918 M 
Fl uer, Abraham Nathaniel Spec Ae 
Faulhaber, Florence Alida 1916 AI 
Faulkner, Frank La Pierre 1916 AC 
Faulks. Wi llred Webster 1917 Ar 
FlU"'. Julia n Ml us 1916 A 
F. wcett, G.orge Gifford. B.S. 1915 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
FQ , Juliu s Augu",u5 1918 M 
Fa" William AloySiuS 1915 A 
F ... , Ge(>r,e Obed 1918 AC 
Fe<iernuon, Lou,s 1918 Ag 
Feick. Aucuotus L . ... rence 1916 A 
Fein, Pincus 1917 C 
F.it.lberl , Abrah.om 1917 A 
Feldbaum, Mu 1918 Ag 
Feldman, Lou i. 1917 C 
FeW" Frink Chester 1918 M 
feUer, WiUiam 1916 A, 
FeU. rs, Cui Rlymond 1915 A 
FeUows, Haynes Hl rold, A.B. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
F.llows, William] . Spec AI 
Fenu en, Mi ry Katberin e 1918Ag 
Feuton , Po ul 1915 M 
F.rcuson, Alb. " Bamen 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
F. rcuson. Donald Va n Dycll: 1917 A, 
FerlU $<In, Ru ssell Sweetser 1918 M.D. (N. Y .• C. ) 
Fenuold, Emest Merce r 1915 M 
rernandez-Grau, Francisco , jf. 1917 C 
r ernow, K ... l Hermann 1916 A, 
Ferraris, FeW, 1910 Ag 
Ferrer. Francisco Jose 1916 C 
Ferris, John Maso n 1910 M 
f erris . L.Roy 191 8 M 
F.tteroif. All.n Curtin 10 18 A 
Fick. n. ' "mes Fra nklin 1918 Ag 
Flfld. Moleol'" H inrichs 1918 A, 
Fielding. frank lin Rod.rick , B.S. 1915 A, 
Fields , Frink Van Du,er 1918 C 
Fields Lesl,. E.-I 1918 C 
Filby, Ells .... orth Lincoln 1917 C 
Fill. bro .... n. C. rter 1916 M 
Finch , Fnnk Rundi o 1918 M 
Fin'h. K.otho,ine 1918 A 
Fink.lnburg, Elliott Au gustus 1915 C 
"5 
Newfield 
Raleigh, N. C. 
New Yo,k Citl 
Chicago, II . 







Gaylord sville, Conn. 
Paterson, N. J . 
Noshoille, Tenn. 
Kincston 
Soyre , PI. 
Brooklyn 
Greenville , O . 
West Summit, N. J . 
Roohester 









Ne ... York City 
Wu hington, D. C. 
Amn.low. 
R.d Bank, N. J. 
Detroit. Mich. 
Bat .. i. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Tuckahoe 
Hancock 
E~zabeth, N. J. 
[ndianapn~s, Ind . 
Moscow, Idaho 






N. w York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Pinsbur,h, Po. 





Ne'" York City 
New York City 
G.-den City 
New York City 
Bulfalo 
eien/u 'gos, Cuba 
Poinl Bree ,e 
New York City 
Con.oladon del Sur, Cuba 
P elha m 
White P lains 
Wyncote, PI. 
H ighland Fa n. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Binchamton 
Bin,hamton 




Si lt Lake City, Utah 
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Finkelstein, Benjamill 1918 L 
Finkelstein, hador 1917 Ag 
Finkelstein, Rubin 1915 Ag 
THE REGISTER 
Finklulein, Joseph G""le ( 1918 A) 1918 L 
Finley, Daoid HefUY 1916 C 
Finney, Walter 1918 M 
~'isoh, Hyman 1918 L 
Fi . che., Ha.old John 1918 lit 
Fisoher, Ricllard 1916 Ag 
Fi . cher, Walter Go.don 1917 Ae 
F,sher, EIi,~beth Ber,.r 1918 A 
Fisher, Este lla Catherine 1015 A 
Fisher, Gertrude Guild, B.A. 1915 M.D. (N. Y. C. I 
Fishe. , Gertrude Mae 1918 A 
Fisher, Henry Sabine 1917 A, 
Fisher, How.rd Stockman 1918 M 
.'isher, John Edward 1918 C 
.'isher. Leicester Wright 19 19 M 
.';sher, Wil~am HaTri es 1916 A, 
Fishk,nd, David 1915 A (Chern , 
Fisk, Lynn Benjamin Spec Ag 
Fiske, Frederio Ebell, A.B. Grad 
1918 III 
1919 C 
Fitet. on. Jacob 1917 Ar 
Fil1gerald, Donald Duncan 
Fil,scrald, James William 
Fil<patflCk, lIrallk lOIS C 
Fil1~atr i<k, Ph il,p Wrilht 1917 A 
F1.' g" Kenyon Putnam. B.S. 1910 A, 
Flan"an, Geo. ge Evere" 1917 Ag 
Flanigan, John Biddle 1910 A 
Fla nn er, JOhn Howard 1917 M 
Flannery, Ed .. · .. d James I9IS L 
Flu"e.y, F •• nk John 1016 A 
Flannery, H .. old A<thur 1917 A 
Flaunery, John Gordon, 1918 L 
Flan. burgh, Earl Alv. h 1915 Ai 
Floo kellste:n, George Anthony 1915 M 
Flegel, Clarence Hub.", B.S. 1916 L 
Fleming, Ed,th Cuthbert 1916 Ag 
FlerllmJlli, Edwin George, LL.B. 1915 A 
Fletch"" H arold WhM lock 1915 M 
Fle tcher, Robe rt James 1017 A IChe m) 
Flieselm.o.n, David 1918 A, 
Flilcroft, John Ehrel 1916 A 
Flock, Howa.d Boye. 1017 Ag 
Fit>Ckharl, Mariuerit e Crail 1918 A 
Flood, Edward Paul, A.B. 1917111.0. (N. Y. C ) 
Flumerfelt, Mabel Luella 1915 AI 
flynn, Wilham Franci s, B.Chen!. Grad 
Flynn, William James 1915 A 
"f.elman,Raymond 1917 A, 
.'0 ey, Walter Raymond 1916 Ag 
Folts, Frank Erten 1917 A5 
Fonda. Alb ert Dow 191 7 A~ 
F<>ole, Benjamin fla,ler, A.B. 1910 C 
Fl>Ote, Leonord 1916 M 
Fo.bes, Charles Frank 1918 M 
Forbu, Cyril Purcell 1918 Al 
Forbes, Finlay 1918 AI 
Ford, Allen Wescott 1916 A 
Ford, Esther 1918 A 
F9rd, Franci s 1915 A, 1918 M.D. IN. Y .. C) 
Ford,lbnsonGe rard 1917 M 
Fordy«, Grace 1915 Ai 
Forman, H orace Baker, 3d 1918 Ai 
Forman, Mu 1915 AI 
FOffeSl e •. Edra r Lincoln 
Porsl~r, Clarence Edgar 
Forthofl'er, Ernest Rudolf 





Foss, Prank Kent 1917 A 
F9Sler, Donald Cr9fl>Ot 1916 L 
Foster, Ele.nor Day 191 5 A 
Foster, Fred 19 16 AI 
Foster, Freduick Vernon 1915 Ag 
Foster, Henry Alden, B.S. 1917 C 
Foster, Jennie Martha Guthli e 1918 L 
Fo. ter, Richard John, jr . 1916 A 
Fost er, Willard Sti1lwe ll 1917 C 
Foulh, Louis Sinclair, jr. 1916 Ag 
Fowler, Theodore hr&uson 1915 M 
Hav • •• " .... 
OUiai1l1 
Brooklyn 
Alb • .,y 
Kineston 
Ocu n Park, Cal. 
Ne .. York City 
BolI.1o 
Albany 
New York City 
Phi la delphia, Pa. 
Reynoldsville, Pa. 
New York City 
Phi ladelphia , Pa . 
Hackensock, N. J. 




New Vork Citr 
Ellington 
Ithaca 
South Norwalk, Conn. 
Rosco. 
Clayt~1I 
Ne ... York City 















New Britain, Conn. 
Brl>Oltlyn 
Paterson, N. J. 
WiUiamsport ,. Pa. 




New YOtlt City 





leney City, N. J . 
Cbicalo, [lI. 
P. terson, N. J , 
Berlin, Onl ., Canada 
Lacon, Ill. 
New York Cily 
Jeane!l~ , Pa. 
Po"land, Me. 
Pasadena , Col. 
Kitch.wa .. 




WashinltOn, D. C. 
Chi<.i\~~;~ 
Flu"hin, 0",' East O.ange , N .. South Orange, N .. 
Portsmou th, Oboo 
Brooklyn 
Rutherford, N. J. 
Rt>Ch~st.r 
St. Louis. Mo, 
1'0.0 . Daniel Scon. B .S. Grad 
Fo~, K~nneth Clark 1916 A, 
' ''I WiUilm Aleunder 1917 C 
Fta ei&h, Percy AUOIin 1917 A 
Frallcis, Charlu Davis 1916 AC 
Frallcis. J ulia Kathryn 1916 AI 
Frank, Armill Cha renton 1917 Ar 
r . anlr., Milo Ogden 1915 AI 
Franlr.e, AdoLph Otto 1915 V 
r Unklin, George Thomas 1917 L 
Frallk. Non'in Hury 1919 lit 
F .... z, Fred H en.y 1916 Ar 
STUDENTS 
Frary. Gladys May, A.B. ISpec Ag l Grad 
Fr .... , ALlan Ca me,oll, B.S. Grad 
Fra.~r. Rober! Ste .... rt Manzi.. 1917 Ag 
Fr. yer. Jamu Marshall 191 5 AS 
rray~r. William Alley, A.B. Grad 
F.a,er, Lloyd Seabon 1915 M 
F.eda. F. ancis Joseph 1915 Ai 
F.ederiknn, Feli>:: Mo •• e, A.B . Grad 
F ••• , James Fisher 1910 Ag 
F ... dmon Louis 1918 A 
F .... man. P au l Alfred 1916 M 
F ••• ."..n, William Ro la nd Mille. 1918 AI 
F,ebse, Benha Ka.hryn 1918 A 
Frenoh, AUen Sidn ey 1917 A 
Frellch . Thomas Monon 1915 A 
F.en,h . Will.am Gilmo.e 1918 A. 
F«IIke!. Leo Samue l 1918 A 
F.eudenbeim. Mendel Ellrat h 1915 A (Che m l 
F. eudenlhal, David Ma.tin 1916 A 
F •• udenthal. Louis Edw in 1916 Ag 
Freund. J oseph 1917 Ag 
"'.y, Ed .. ' • • d 1917 AI 
Freyeede Andrade y Esca.do, Jua n P ed.o 1915 C 
Frick . Edwin Jacob 1918 AI 
Frid, Pau l Hilliard 1917 Ag 
Fricke, Rich .. d Yeti:< 19 17 Ag 
Frid~,;ci, Ed,";n Da niel 1918 A 
Fried, Herman. M.D. Sp. M .D . fN. Y. C. I 
Fried, le.o",e Arthu r. M.E. Grad 
Friede . Juab Hyman . A.B. Grad 
Fredenber« . Belll-unin 1917 C 
Friedenth.l, Ado ph Louis 1918 A (Chern) 
Friedlander. F.ank Victor 1918 A (Chern ) 
Fr.edmon. Max Jos iah 1918 A 
F.iedlllin. WiUiam F.ededck, B.S. G.ad 
Frie .. d. Jamet Alben 1916 A 
"ies, Made~ne 1918 A 
Fri,b,e. Willia.., Zeh 1916 M 
Frischman, Arthur (1919 C\ 19 18 A 
fritchie, Albert Foster 1916 M 
Frin . Willi. m Howa rd. jt . 1915 C 
F"'. t. Charles Pears.oU 1916 C 
Fr.,.t. Stuart Ward 1915 Ag 
F. ost. Warren]am .. 1917 L 
Frost. Wayl . .. Patterson 1917 Ag 
F..,clltblum. Jacob 1917 C 
Fry, J.oob Ruth 1915 M 
Fucb' .Jacob 1917 C 
Fucb • • Louis 1917 Ag 
Fujikur • . Kenjiro 1917 Ar 
FuUer. Albe" Gold ey 1918 Ag 
Fuller. Avery Edward 1919 C 
Fulle •• E lmer Byron 1915 Ag 
FuUer, GI.nn Lo.en 1915 A! 
Fullu. Harold VanMarter 1918 AI 
FuU ... Liman Day 1916 A! 
Fuller. Re~ilo Fruklyn 1917 A< 
Fulton, AIlM'rt Scidmo.e 1918 L 
Fulton . Elirabelh M ills 1918 A 
Funk, Wilt .. 1915 A« 
Funkhou'. r. William Delbert. B.A .• M.A. Gnd 
FUMen. Chari •• Loomi. 1916 M 
F~nston . Willia m H oward 1917 Ag 
F .... OI . Frederick Willia.., 1915 Ag 
Funer, Warner H u.,ogh 1917 M 
Gllr. Ameri~u. Field inl 1918 A 
Gab'.mu, Louis Yurlic 1915 L 
Gl briel. Harry S. 1915 A, 






New York City 
Sha mokin, Pa . 
M ilwaukee, Wi • . 
Ne ... York City 
Kahla, Germany 
Ovid 
Chicago, 11 1. 
H olyoke, MU5. 





M •. Ster~i:lfic~'; 
Linle FaUs 
~~OaO~I(;ff 
Mendham. N. J. 
~-::t1'e'~ 
Cindnnati, O. 
Jamaica aIDa " . Ne ... York City 
Elmi •• 
Ne ... York City 
Solomo ... ille. Ariz. 
New York City 
New York City 
H uana . Cuba 








P o.tland . O.e . 
New YOTk City 
Pill.burgh, Pa . 
P ittsbu'&h. Pa. 
Mill.tankee, Wi •. 
BrookLyn 
Middlebu r~h 
New York CIty 
S~de ll, L • . 
Be .... yn. Pa . 
Poughkeepsie 
Ne w York C,ty 
Irondequoit 
Kee ne, N. H. 
Mohileo, Ru ssia 
Ephrata . Po. 
New Yo.k City 







N ew York City 
Winn etka , Ill. 
Johns town 
Muse na 









o.,~. WiJli&m Aleunder 1918 A, 
O . IIntia, Valentine G. 11116 M 
THE REGI STER 
G . il, Geor,e Wil~.ID, jf., A.B. 1916 M 
Ollbrutb, CI ly; .. RUlieli Spec AI 
O.lb,uth, Lou;. Jullan 1917 M 
C l le, l ohn Wortin,lon 1\110 M 
GIle, Manly Muon 1918 A, 
OI U.,ber, Jobn Funeil 1910 A, 
(ianol ly , Ed,,'.rd Jud,C 1\115 AI 
Ga..,ble, Dun 1917 AI 
GallU, Jouph M,lton (19 17 V) 5 1>« L 
Oa.b, Gerson 1910 AI 
Garbarino, Jose pll .lad... 1917 M 
G or<!illef, Jolul C"ldwe ll CorLi .. 1\117 AI 
Gatlian, Bralon Richard"", 1916 L 
G.rdne •• Ke nneth Hunl ;.tI, lon 1918:C 
Gordner, Willetts Walter 1915 A 
Ca r,iulo, Winia m Ra"dolpb 1917 L 
G .. Lond. Chiobolm 1919 M 
Oarman, Stanley Cortl.nd 1917 A, 
Gurney. Clifford Ronald 1918 M 
Oa..-ajo$!, Alu. nd e. H amihon 1917 A 
G uy. Herber. La ird 1919 M 
Ou" Daly Rado 1917 L 
Gllet, Copd " nd En';", 1017 A, 
Galel , Edm~nd Jay ne 11'1$ A 
Galel, John GeorC' Spec M 
Galy, Theodore Emmell , jr. 11'18 A, 
Gn ell, Robert Mako!m 1918 A, 
Gnell, Theodore Olborn. 191$ At 
G uin, Jouph So muel Le<> 11'15 A, 
Gayma n, Harve, Ellilo n 191(> A, 
Ge bo. LorM Wilham 1917 AI 
G~ ib.l. Ed ... u d Ma rk 11'1 5 C 
Ge ibel, Vic tor B~dd 1918 A IChm) 
Ge lber, Cha rles 1917 A, 
Ge nn.l1, Chu lu 1911 A 
GenU l"., Elmer 19 17 AI 
Ge"t"er, Willia", J •• ob 1915 M 
Geor, •• r .... nk 19 18 M 
G' '''Ce, So lem Sh ih. deh, M,A. Gr. d 
Georl;' . Freclericlr Ra,mond 1915 A {Cbem l 
G ephart. Fu nk C~ rlil , A.B. Grad (N. Y. C. Med. ) 
Gepha rt , Ge<>rle Fr i!'d erick 191(> M 
G erbe r, GUStave A"JUIIUI 11'17 A, 
Ge rha rt, Ralpb Aoron 191(> A, 
Germon. Frank OpJH!r 11'18 M 
Germer, Leste r Halberl 1917 A 
Gero, Benja min. jr. 1918 A 
Gerould, Fri nk Avery 1015 A 
Genhoy, Alua nder Moni. JOl8 At: 
Gue. Elh.a rd Jull1" 1019 AI 
Gibbon , Will;'m Rou 1017 M 
Gib ... n, A. Wri,M Spec A, 
Gib ..... , He ber H o .. ard , A.M. Gri d 
Gib ...... Iren e M,ldri!'d 1018 A 
GiMon. Kuson S'lmfo.d, A.B. G rad 
Gierke, Alfred GUl ln 1017 V 
Gi"" n" Chl rln P.ul GU l tn . A.B. G.l d 
Gift'ord. Gnce Meli.... 1911 A 
Gilbert, Ale.ran d .. JOle ph 1018 Ac 
Gilbert. Charle. Sh .. ... ood 11'15 L 
G ilbe rt. Clifford Willia", 1916 A, 
Gilbe rt, W,nif. ed Dni. 1918 A, 
Gikher, Ra lph J • .,ob 1916 M 
Gilebri .. " J . Andre ... lOl l> AI 
Gile. , R OKOe Conklinl, A.B. 11115 M D. I lf . Y. C.) 
GiU!lIan, F,e.la Ja n. 1017 Ar 
Gill, Ml r,aret Raymond [Spec AI 1917 At 
Gill. Sld ie Am'" lOll A 
Gill, Wa l." r Hasbrouck 1015 A 11'18 M.D. 
Gillerill . Wil ~.m AIoYl i... 1915 L 
Gi l1 ... ". Wil1 i.", Ja", .. 1918 L 
Gill'll!. Roy L~wi' 19 17 A, 
G illies . Frederick Monta", ~ 1018 A 
Gilma n, Cb.rle . Fro nk 1~18 A« 
Gnnu n. H erbert Lu ter 1917 V 
G ilnu"in. Da ni el Th omu , jr. lQI8 A 
G,lro" Walter Emmel 1 ~ 11 V 
Gi ltaer . Benri.,e 191$ AC 
Gilln~., Elhel 1915 AI 
J ohnsonville 










New yo. k City 
Midvale. N. j. 
New Yorl. Cit1 








Al htlbulo O. 
Pittlbu., b, PI. K,,,, •• o .. 
WiLk ... B ... e, Po. 
Lo.ntaste" Pa. 
Morri.lown. N. j. 
Ploi .. fte lcl, N •• 
Plo inft" ld, N. . 
B,,1I11o 
DoyleSlo"'n, Pt.. 
'.N G ... n .... i<h, CODn. 
Qree""'ich. Con". 
Brooklyn 
HITriSO!> , N. J. 
York. Po. 
York, Po. 
Rocb .. ·.,. Beach je"," lem. Polu tiu 
Sc,a nton. PI . 
Oskaloou, .K.ouu 
MI. Washin, lon, Md. 
Brookl,n 
OUlkertown, Po. 
Wat erbu,y. COrul. 
CanIStota 
Ma ni. tique, Mich. 
Enlls to". Ill. 
New York Cit' 
Buffalo 













St. JolulSbu"., VL 
Chananool". Ten ... 











GillSbutC, Harry 1916 L 
GiIISbU'!, Samu~l 1917 Ag 
Girard, ren e Amelia , A,B. 1915 A 
Girouard, ' oseph Arthur. M.D .• Sp. M.D. 
GI ..... , M,ehul H erbert, A.B, 1917 M. D. !N. Y.\C. ) 
Glu$!)f1. Cui Robin.on 1915 Ag 
Gluson. Edmund H umphr ey 1917 A, 
G~c1<, Ha rry Nayior 1916 A 
GUdden. Charles Clifton 1918 M 
Glidden. H erbert Harrison 1917 A 
GLose. Robert Loui •• B.A, 1915 C 
Gluck.l. c"b 1917 Ag 
Goddard, Ros . Eugene 1919 Ar 
Godding, Wi!1iam Clarence 1917 V 
Godduhn, Arnold Walter 1918 Ag 
Goert., Herbert Arthur 1917 L 
Goldblum. Jesse Morri. 1918 A 
Goldbuc. Harry 1018 Ag 
Goldb .. g. Juab S.mson. A.B. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Goldberg. louis 1017 Ag 
Goldb erK. Myron Isaiah 1016 Ag 
Goldberg. Samuel 1016 M 
Goldberg. Samuel Aluander, D.V.M. Grad 
Golden. Abraham 1016 A 
Golden, Nelson Ga rlock 1917 M 
Goldflrb. Israel. B.S. Grad 
Goldforb, Jacob Milton lOIS A. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.l 
Goldman. Amn. A,B., M.A. Spec M. D , (N. Y. C.) 
Gold""'n. Louis Everett \918 A 
Gold"",,,. Muw e!1 1017 C 
Goldsmith, Marc S. 1016 A 
Goldstein. Bu.ie Nl8 A 
Goldstei". {"Seph 1918 C 
Goldstei". emuel Caro 1918 A 
Goldstein. Morri s . A,B. HHS L 
GOldth waite, du Val Radford 1917 A 
GoUn1<o.loroel 1918 A 
G01l1l<10., CarloS 1018 M 
GO"1I<Ie., Paulino Joseph 1918Ag 
Goodier. Harvey Treadway 1918 Ag 
Goodi .. , Homer Wadsworth 1916 M 
GO<)dman. Robert AleuDder Ba rnard 1916 A 
GO<)dman. William Edward 1017 M 
Good~'in, Arthur Harvey 1918 AI 
Good~'in, Chri stine Miry 1917 Ag 
GO<)dwin, Ha rry Lyman lOIS C 
Go.don, George 1917 C 
G<I.don. Ha rry 1916 A (Chern ) 
Gordon. Robert Brute 1917 Ar 
Gorm.n, Neil Archiblld 101(1 M 
G<lrton. RaJ'mond V.u,hn 1010 V 
Gorton. Willia m T i l~nlhast 1016 A 
G .. lin~. Mary Helen 1917 A 
Goth •• d, Ruth Imogene 1916 A 
Gould. Clifford Mort"n 19J8 A 
Gra .. , Charlu Oliver 1917 V 
Gnel, Ha .. y liutobeson. jr. 1916 M 
Gr .. j~ , Carl Frod lOI S A 
Gn<"ll'e. Claro Amelia 19 15 A 
Gralman, Willi.m lOIS C 
G .. "o .... Robe.t William. E.E. 1015 M 
G.a"am, Violet A .... in 1918 A 
Grlham, Samuel Aluander. B.S. in F. Grad 
G.aham. Wil1i.am Scott 1016 C 
Grandi". LOuise 1018 A 
Granovelter, J oseph 1918 Ag 
Graot. Duno. n Ron 1018Ag 
Grant, Rob. rt Ja mes 1017 A (Ch.m) 
Gr ... t. Robert hrks. jr. 1018 L 
Grut, Sherman Miller loIS A 
Grue • • Charles H ick. 191(1 A, CGra~es. Jame. d e Graft.nriede 1917 Ar • "u, Joseph Napoleon 1017 V 
Gr"'1. Do.othy Millen 1918 A, 
G,"y. H. Paul 1917 V 
Gray. Harold Thomas 1016 A 
Gra,. J .m .. Andrew 1916 M 
Cera,. j a ..... Ed"'ard 1918 A 
"J. o.eplt Howard 1017 C 
Gra,. Rilph Cbapin 1018 M 
Gra,ooll, Clill'o.d Barke. 1016 A 




Lafayelte . L • . 
W illimantic. Conn. 
New Have n. Conn. 
Groton 
Groton 
Woodbine . N. J. 
Ol k Pork. IfL 
Holley 
Phi lade lphia , PI . 
Brooklyn 
Kin,ston 
New York City 
Jamaici 
N ..... rk. N. J, 
New York City 
B.ook!"n 
Ne w York C,ty 
Coney Islond 
New York City 
New York City 
Illt.co 
New York City 
SChenectady 
New York City 
Brookl,.n 
Ne w Y"rk C,ty 
Glou<es te., Mau. 
Roohes te . 
New York City 
Buffalo 
New York City 
Ne'" York City 
Buffllo 
Montgomery. Alo . 




Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Chi •• ,o. IU. 
Dee rfie ld 
Berw i< k, Me. 
Deerfield 
New York City 
New York Cit y 
Broohille . PI. 
Buffa lo 
Binih.mton 





Sand usky, O. 
Brooklyn 
BrOOklyn 
Carrin.ton. N. D . 
Richmond, V •. 
Minn eapolis. Minn. 
Baltimore . Md. 
Westfield 
New York City 
Elitabeth. N. J. 
Buffalo 
Clo y ton 
Akron, O. 
Sunderland. Vt . 
Washin,ton, D. C . 
Platt sbu rg 
Billi",s, Mont. 
Pine Plains 
Du Boi • • PI . 
Crowley. L •. 
Hamden 
Eliz. b ~th. N. J . 
HonolUlu, H . 'to 
Chatlan"o, • • Tenn. 
Sumter, S. C. 
2 2 0 T ilE REGISTER 
Hack~tI, Geo. ,e Stua.t, jr., A.B. 1016 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Hadjopoulo., Laz .. o& George , A B. 1915 M.D. IN. Y. C.) 
Hu berl", Wa lter Geor,e 1915 L 
H.~cke., Juliu s Henry 10111 C 
Haen, Arthur Ge rald 1918 C 
Hagadorn, M • • i. Loui,., 1918 A, 
Hagema nn. Ch.istian Frederick 1917 A, 
Hagen, Albert Montgomery 1917 M 
Hi ll e.man, Dudley Barnee Sptc A, 
Hage rty. Raymond F.anci. 1917 A. 
Ha ,.trom, Gosta William 1918 Ar 
Ho.bloom, Abraham Sa muel 1916 AI 
Ha ines, George 1917 Ag 
Haines, La .... enc. Eli.. 1918 M 
H.inlin. Gretchen Li"...~ A.B. Gra d 
Hole , And.e w 1916 M 
HoU. Chester Downin~ 1918 M 
Hall, Edwin M.rt in 1917 M 
Holl, Gear, . HarOld, A.B, lul6 L 
Hall, hoae Fult. 1915 Ai 
Ha U, I ra Winning 1918 A 
Ha ll, Lincoln Norcott 1918 Ar 
H.U. O.ie Lynn 1916 Ar 
Holl, Perry O!i~.r 1918 AI 
Macon, Ga. 





Ne ... York City 
FI",hin, 
N.w York City 
New York City 
Albany 
H' ncock 
New yo.k City 
1'1 . ... YN~"'C::~ 
New York City 
Buhlo 
Brooklyn 
Kan ... City, Mo. 









Manhanaa. K.n . 
Bat •• ia 
New York City 




It h. "" 
Brooklyn 
Ne ..... k, N. J. 
Ne .. York Ciy' 
East Orang., N .• 











Philadelphia, Pa . 
Chicago. III. 
Ithici 
Rock !slud, ID. 
O, den. Utab 
Fayette City, Pa. 










New York City 
Ne .. York City 
Slatington, Pl.. 
Elizabeth, N. J . 
...... '00, O. 
Moorestown, N,]. 
Eu t Oran,e, N. J. 
St. JohnsviU. 
Cortland 
New York City 
Chica&<" W. 
Eut Dideld, Maine 
Ridgway, Pl.. 
STUDE:-JTS 
HaU, Ralph 1917 AI 
Hall, Shirley MoElroy 1918 A 
Hall, ihomas Denni,on, B.A., B.S. in A~ r Grod 
Hoil , Willard JohnSOn 1915 AI 
HaUberg, Norman D'E'te 1918 Ar 
Hailen, Henry Noul! 1917 A 
Halley, Walter Ferguson 1911 A oChem \ 
HaUook, Archibald Cobb 1918 AI 
HaUook, A.on Curti. 1916 AI 
Hallock , Carleton Lee 1I)!1 Ag 
Hall<>ek, Harold Coleman 1916 L 
Halpern, Max 1918 A (Chell1 ) 
Ralsey, Crawford CDOk 1918 M 
Hal.ey, Percy Foster 1915 M 
Halsey, Raymond Au(Ustus 11'15 V 
Hol .. ed, Robe.t Muer 1916 Ag 
Ham, Edwin Sleigbt 1915 Ag 
Ham, JOhn Frederick 1918 Ai 
Hunan, Mile. Berline 1915 A, 
Hambleton, Roscoe Lee 1917 M 
Ham blin, Lou is Tucker 1915 M 
Ha mburg, Aleunder Mnwell 1916 L 
Hamilton, Shepa rd Murray 1915 L 
Hamm, Fred ' aoob 1016 Ag 
Hamm, Ono Henry 1917 M 
Hammond, Fremont Mortimer 11'15 A 
Hammond , GeOfie Norris 1918 Ai 
~:::::;~:~' f1~~~~s 1~~~:L 
Hamp",,!.', Edward Albert 1916 M 
HanOll , n athaniel Au stin 11'11 M 
Honey, Anna Jane . A.B. Grad 
H."d, Ed .... rd Everett 1916 Ag 
H. nd, Henry Finch 1917 Ai 
Hand, Lulie To ... nley 1918 C 
H.ndle",an, Henry 1016 Ag 
Handwer,er Harry 1918 M 
Ranemann , H. r ..... n Andre... 1917 AI 
H. "f, Parter Valentine 1915 C 
Hanfo.d, Willia m Walter 1916 Ag 
HI"i",e", John Jos.,ph, Jr. 1917 M 
H."na, Chester Wynn 1918 A, 
Hannley, F.ancis Manhew 1917 All 
Hutah. n. Edward M. , jt. 11'15 A 1918 M.D. 
Han""n , Ch.o.les Waite. 1916 Ag 
H. r l>&ch, Paul Hyde Spec Ar 
Ha.decker, John FranciS 1'l17 C 
H • • deftbu.g, Ea rle Volcart. B.S. Grad 
Hltdenbur,h , W,llia m Gabrie l 1916 A 
Hardi." Bradfo.d. Jr. 1915 Ar 
Harding, lohn Pbelps 11'16 A 
Harding, Wat..,n Gile. 1917 A 
H"dinge, Harlowe i empl.r 11'16 M 
Hl rdy, Paul SUlon 1916 A 
Hltmon, ROl William 1916 Ag 
H"n, john d ... in 1915 C 
Harpe •. Harold Glen 1918 A 
HI "iman, Chester Karl 1917 AI 
HolTington, Ca.lo. EI".er 1918 M 
Hl lTington, Ch.orln Mason 1915 L 
Ha"is, Eliot Hontington Spec M 
Harris, Mo'",n King 191 5 L 
H • .,is, Naomi, B.A. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
HI "io, Rebecca Stoneman, A.B. Grad 
H. rris, Richard ireat 1918 M 
HI"i., Tbomu Wilson 1917 C 
Hlrri, on, AII.ioh Soheper t917 C 
HI"ison, Geor,e Hale 1916 AI 
Ha"ison, Wilfred Ernest 1917 Ag 
Ha", Austin Sp'a (Ue 1915 C 
H. n'loM 1918 Ag 
Hart, e .. i5 Raymond 1917 AI 
Hart, Ronald tglO M 
Hlrt, Vl n Breed 1916 Ag 
Hony, Ch.o.ln JuUer t916 A 
Hl rt.be.,. William Howa rd 1915 L 
Han.ell. Albert 1916 A, 
"', .1.0"lu.tin Richard.on, B.S. 1916 Ag 
arver, rthur Ron 1919 M 
'H arvey, Carl CUfford, B.S. 11'16 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
orvey,Julian IQI6 M 
22 1 
Brooklyn 
Jam estowD Lady Bran , S. Africa 
Ca na ndoi,ua 
Chicago, III. 
CantOD, Pa . 
Ra pid City, S. D. 
Roch eSte. 
Riv e,hud 










Worenter. Mas •. 
Brooklyn 
Britton. S. D. 
Co.inth 
Roland Pa rk. Md. 
Patchogue 
River Forest, III . 
Ne .... York City 
Evanston, III . 
Baltimore, Md. 
Gle n Ridge, N. J. 
Hayts Co.ners 
B'DOklyn 
Lau . en. 
Brooklyn 
Caldwell, N. J . 
Baltimore. Md. 
Delanoo, N. J. 
San Bernard ino, Cal. 
Dryde n 
Omaha, Ne b. 
Lakeville 






Jersey City, N. J. 
EI Puo, Tu. 
S.ranac Lake 
Saranac Lake 
New Yo.k City 
Pin.burgh. Pa . 
East Chatham 
Baltimore. Md . 
Delhi 
En"", N. H . 
Buffalo 
Plottsbur,h 
New York City 
Hhaca 




New York City 
Berlin. Md . 
Honolulu, H. T. 
Cleveland, O. 






Lebanon. Pa . 
iecumseh, Mioh . 
Middleto ... n, Ohio 
Middleto"·n. Conn. 
Hasbrouck Heig hlS, N. J. 
H arvey, Lew Ellsworth, B.S. Grad 
Hatv,II' , Souble H arTie n 19111 A 
Harwood, Warner 1916 C 
Harwood, Wesley Bl,~low 1917 A 
Hueley, Noall AIIler1 1917 A 
Huelton, PhlU p H yatt 1915 M 
HukeIJ, Aillett, jr . 1915 L 
Hukell. A1Tin 19111 M 
THE REGISTER 
H.shU, Royal loy~Lin, B.S. Grad 
Hukinl, Geor,e Au",.tu. 1916 AI 
Hut, J ulia .. Jacob 1915 A 
Hlltln,l , Walcott BrowlI 1915 A 
H Ueh, Duane Spencer 1915 AI 
H uhlway, Toh .. H e .. ry 1917 AI 
Hlu" Ch n ler Amos 1916 A, 
H IUPID, Georce Oaniel 1916 A 
H.up!, Ed",i .. l ohn 1918 M 
H IUpl, 10hn l!uyle. 1917 A H.U'''''II, Loui., B.A. 1916 M .D . (N. Y. C. 
H.ulma ... Leon Au",stul, A.B. Gr.d 
Huely. J.mes C.mpb~U, jr . Spec Ar 
H uelll, William Louis 1916 C 
Huiland. Job Runell 1916 M 
H a .. u, Raymo .. d PrHton, A.B .• A.M . G rad 
Ibwkin •• Ed ... ard Ru sz;t. 1917 V 
H.wk", •• J ouph McAlpin 1916 AI 
H .... h, H o .... d WiDeh"ler 1918 M 
H .... I.y, C.th",;ne Lucy 1916 A 
H I ... ley, Dw,lass Ca nfield 1916 M 
H .... ley. Ira Myron , A.B. Grad 
H .y, Fralleil Wilkinson 1916 M 
H.yden. Gerlrude Bond 1916 AI 
H.ydock, John 3d 1917 M 
H. yel . Anna .I;\i1& betll. 1915 AI 
Hayea, Clarence Rea ney 1916 A (Chem 
H.yes, Jeremiah Joseph 1916 C 
Hayel, ScOIt R u.se ll 1918 M 
H.yel, W.lte r Sherma.. 19115 M 
H.yner, Cha.lolle Ire .. e 1917 A 
H.yn<l. Ed .... rd 1915 M 
H aywood. H enry, )r., B.S. 1917 M.D. IN. Y. C. 
Hutll, Lulie Eu,ene. B.S. A". 1910 M 
H ... n, Rulh ittne 19115 A 
n:!~:~~fu::l~~i~b:.~%! .. 1%~rM 
H •• I.y, W,lliam Vincenl. A.B. 1016 M .D. N. Y. C.l 
H ealy, Ce,a ld Franci. 1915 C 
He.ly, J.mea H oplrins Spec A, 
Hu,n, L~.tu Hanison 1918 AI 
1I .. ,no. Robert G ri1'li11l 1018 A 
H ea rtlleld, Charle. Be no;iiU 191 $ AI 
H ea lh, Ch.rlu Orville 1917 AI 
Heat h, ~o"n Manly 1915 L 
H ebel. ohn Willi. m. A.B .. A.M. C,ad 
Hethl. eo.,e J. 1917 A 
H edrcock, Edwi .. 8 . ..... r 1918 M 
H edeu, William Sherr;l Spec AI 
He lfernan, Ceorle P.ul 1917 L 
Heide nholm. Rosali"d 1918 A 
Heid t, Ch.o.ln 101$ C 
H eim, A.lh", William. 2d (I911 A) 1011 AI 
Heinicke, Arthur 10ho, B.S. in AI'., M.A. G rI d 
Hel" ,IIlI, Gwr~e M~ ..... A.B. 191$ C 
He'nlOhn. Edw,n Cb .. les 1915 A, 
He;lIl, F,ederick 1916 A 
Heilken. Hulh McKinney 1911 C 
Heil ......... , C.lus F~,di ... nd 1911 A 
He U.,. Jouph Adolph 1017 A, 
He Uer, Mu HtI'" 1918 AI 
Helmick, lI ~n C .. B.S. i .. A",. Crad 
Hemmin,l. H.m H o .. ard 1917 C 
H emphil ', R.yh" .... Week. 1918 A (Che ml 
Htnd . o, Roberl W iWa m 1917 M 
Henderso n, E. rl Carrell 1918 M 
He .. de"on. Robert Swa n Spec AI 
H.nd ~ .. on. Willi. Clifford Spec A, 
H end,ick, H ... lu H olley 1910 C 
H.nd, i~kl , Geo'le 1915 M 
Hend, itko. Haro d Dni., A.B. Grad 
Hendtl<k •• J . mea Franklin. A.B. 1915 M 
lI endritk . oo. Bert.am Hilhie 1015 AI 
MI.llhon 
Alho"1 





New Yo,t Cily 
Rochnl ... M .... 
Rocheste. 
P,". bu'lb, Po . 
Holyoh. M Ol • . 
Creenwi." 
Ne ... yo,k Cil}' 
Ne .. Yo.k Cily 
5",1' C,o .. , Pa. 
Cincinnati, O. 
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Brool<lJ1l 
New Hn e .. , Co .... . 
Portland. Ore. 
EdmeltMl. 
Well Ne .. Brlc/ItoD 
Ri .. '-';de, R. I. 
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S,...<"se 
Glendo ... Cal. 
Aub",,, 
Minne~::';d,:,inD~ 
Ne ..... k. ~. 
Wyomial 
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New Bruu ... ick. N. J . , ... . 
Centralia, Ita" .. . 
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Wilminrtoo, Del. 





Bre .... ler 
Roches"r 
Catskill 
Auburn, Ind . 
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51. Lo"i •• Mo. 
Elllh.omploo 
Wilku_Bar ... P •. 
Brooklro 
Ne .. York Col}' 
Readi .... , Pa . 
51 . Lou is, Mo. 
Sport.lnbura, S. C. 
M I. V ..... oo 
MI . Kisco 
Memplli .. T."". 
B,ooklya 
Ne .... k. N. J. 
..... "" Wllb i"~IOII,I ... 
Brooklya 
Auo"" O. 
Tu lsa, Okla. 




Le.d. S. O.k. 
Jam utow", lad . 
Sh.,.,..". Tn. 
Chalh. ", 
Hendrickson, Robert Edward 191.5 A 
H."", Edwin Charles 191.5 M 
HeJlf'l', Clillord Ottley 1917Ag 
HeDJ Y, Frank Charles, jr. 1918 A 
STUDENTS 
Keilty, Mary Francil, A.B. Grad 
Hequemboufl:, ArthUf William 1918 M 
Hequembourl, Jal1lu Treadway 1917 M 
Kefman, Abraham 1918 AI 
H ...... ndez, Julio 1918 Ar 
Hefnander-Orpi, Enrique, 1918 C 
Herr, Jo.eph 1918 AI 
Hefrict, John K.napp 1917 AI 
Herrmann, Duid HH7 M 
Hefslro .. il" Louis 1918 M 
Henel, Frederick Ernest 1915 C 
H.m, Ed,ar Albert 1917 A 
Herl" Loui. 191501.[ 
H.rtz, Wa lter 1918 
Heruf, Edward Henry 1916 M 
Her .. r, Philip Charle. 1917 V 
He.polt, WiLUam ChArles 1918Af 
Hess, Gladys Ma.ion 1917 AI 
Hus, Selh Gerson 1915 C 
Helbe.inglon, Lysler Meadows 1918 Ag 
Heuer, Fr.d Henry 1918Ag 
Heu""f, Gu.la ye Fredefick 1915Ag 
H .... ttc!3e.:>r,e Henry 1916 V H ... it, Herndon Sp.c M 
Hickman, Arthu. Reynolds 1918 L 
Hicks , L.o .... rd Francis 1916 AI 
Hicbeler, George Edward 1918 AI: 
Hi.be" E~dyn Marcaret Carolin. 1918 A 
H;,;by, Cla.k Georle 1918Ag 
~:'gh:~.:~~~l t.:d~~ickI9\~I~ M 
Hit.:cbrIJld, Georgi .... Elizabeth 1917 A 
Hill, Converse 1918 A, 
Hill, Dudley Laurance 1918 M 
Hill, Edward Albert 1915 M 
Hill,~m .. cU"y 1916Ag 
Hill, oho WIlker 1916 M 
Hill. lury 1917 A 
Hill, Philip Snyder 1918 M 
Hill, Reuben Lo,enzo, B.S. Gfad 
Hill, Roland Hurdon 1916 A, 
Hill, Tbom .. Fu ller 19 16 A 
Hill, Walk.r, jr. 1915 A 
Hill, Willia m Ayery 1918 A 
Hill, Willard Dimock 1915 AI 
Hillman. Charles Alt." 1011 C 
HH", •• , Herb.rt Henry 1915 A, 
Hillebr.nl, Arthur 1915 M 
Him.s , Albert Perry 1917 C 
HinChman, William Ro •• iter 1918 M 
Hinu . Jame . Wesley 1016 A, 
Hinkley, Gerald WUson 10 15 M 
Hinrich., Dunbar Mlury 1917 AI: 
H"."hf.ld, B. r .... rd Jonas (1918 L) (1918 M ) 1918 A 
Hirschhorn, Juab 1917Ar 
Hi'othman, tIarry 1016 AI 
Hi5<ock, Luther Harris 1916 A 
HitcbcoCk, Elhel Oliyia H unter. M.D. Grad (N. Y. C. Med .) 
Bo, Yun Luang 1918 C 
H(>.I.I, Isabelle Mar",erite 19 18 A, 
H ... " Ross Locke 1915 AI 
H"'lland, Richard Kucher 1918 A 
HobliU.l1e, HlITi.on 1917 A 
Hobson, Alfred Tbomas 1915 AI 
Hock. Harold Lesli. 1916 C 
HOCk, Howard William 1918 A (Cbem) 
Bock.nber,e., Flora May 191801., 
Hodder, Earl Henry 1916 A, 
Hod, •• , Ea,l Ewers 1017 I.e 
Hod,e. , Hany Gurdon 1916 V 
Hodeki ,,!, Henry Follett 19i5 M 
Hod,man, Arthur Wesley, B.S.F. Grad 
Hod,,,,an, Frank Herbert, jr. 1918 M 
Hoder, Albert 191601., 
Hoelnef, Ferdi .... nd 1917 A, 
Hof.U ... Si ....... r Kaiser 1019 C 
Holr.,t, Dand Jly 191 5 A 
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8 0'11'..,4, David Joseph 1916 M 
How .. d, DellOIl Tho ...... , A.M. Grad 
y o ... d , Ida May 1915 A 
Yo, .. I1I, Lucy Mary 1910 A 
H . .... d, Lynn 1917 A, 
Howarth, Everetl Frederic 1918 M 
Howe, EUlene Stuart 1917 AR. 
Ho"e, Frau BY'OIl, jr . 1910 l. 
Howe, HalTJ Beach 1918 C 
H_ e, Mau rice Wilton 1916 A 
Ho .. e, Tbo ..... s Harrold 191 7 V 
Ho .. el!, Geor,e Blaine 1917 L 
Howell, Sidlley P,eswick 1917 A 
Howenh, Herbert Jos eph t918 M 
Howpte, Henry Olis 1916 At 
Howlo"~, Lloyd E",,,,er 1918 AI 
HOWf"]'b ll.irk Wesley 1918 At 
Hoyt, avid Morris 19 1~ V 
HOI I, Douglas GUIIger 1917 At 
Hoyt, J"",es Riccardo 1916 V 
Hoy!, Raymond Earl 1915 At 
HOJl, Ray",ond Hos lam 191 5 C 
8 "11, Stephen Chules 1918 At 
Hs,d . Shenlrt. .. 1918 C 
Hu, Minlu Tah, A.B. G,ad 
Hu, Shien IUllg, B.S. Grad 
H~, Suh, A.B. Grad 
HuD.!", Cbell H~nl 1917 A (Chem) 
Hung, Chuu_lao 1918 C 
Hubbard , Cha rles Pitcher 1915 M 
Hubbard , Stanley Tyl er 1918 M 
HubbeU. Henry Willard 1918 M 
Hu ber, Han. 1918 A 
HOMr, Harold Vincenl 1917 A (Che m) 
Huck. Louis Cb.a,les 191 7 M 
HuckinS, Warren I.,ael 1918 A, 
Hudtl, Frederi ck 1918 Ag 
Hudson, Huald Dana 1918 Ag 
Huelsen, Waltu Au~st 1917 A~ 
Hoerdler. E,ich George 1915 AI 
Hgn, "'a lo Belle 1918 Ag 
Hu&he., Ruby Beu,ice , A.B. Gro d 
Hugin., Charles Roland , A.B. G rad 
Huhn. Willia m John Spet Ar 
Hukill, Henry Durhin 1916 M 
HuU, ild ... ard Frantis 1918 A 
Hull .. ~, L .. Si$$on 1918 A 
liume, Ke~a'lh While 1915 A, 
STUDENTS 
Hume, Russell Stua rl 1917 Ag 
Hummel, F ... dinand George 1915 M 
HumphreY, Harold Jay 1917A, 
Humphrey, Harry Ly"",n 1916 A (Che",) 
Hgmphrey, H .. raoe Minea r 1918 Ag 
Huakin, Samuel ilverell 1916 C 
Rual, Ch .. les Mayn.o.rd 1917 Ag 
Hunt, ilrnes! Car$on, jr. t917 M 
HUol, George AI ... ood Spec Ag 
Hunter, Franois T ..... nsead 19 16 A, 
liuater, Joseph Wa,d 1916 M 
Bun!intton, Maurioe Burt 191 7 M 
Huntley, Wes ley Y.a"",n. 1918 A, 
Hurd, Millon 1916 At 
Hurl'r, Joseph 1915 At 
H" .... ," , Major JO .... h 1916 A 
Hutohinson, Ca Ison Beyea 191 5 A, 
HDI. kinlOn, ildmund Ja mes 1918 A 
Hatohin, on , Rab erl Add i. 1915 L 
" rl tt' l ame$ Mead 1918 A 
Hyde, ed Charles Spec A, 
Hyde, J •••• F.rris 1917Ag 
Hyde , Riohard Le .. is 1916 C 
H11Mb, CLoude Sianley Speo A, 
Hymes, Wi lliam illias Spec Ag 
Ic.ali.o no, Abelardo Reyu, A.B. 1916 C 
mil", Charles CO% 1916 M 
Inplls, Robert Do ... nce 1917 C 
inp ltb-e, Maurice Parly 1917 L 
bgerman, Eugenia , A.B. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
'
Ingersoll, Chandler Dymatk 1918 AI 
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Sham okin, P l. 
Cru n ... ioh, Conn . 
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Shan ghai , China 
Wusih, Cltina 
Shangha i, China 
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Tie nls in, China 
Shaoghai , Chi na 
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MI . Vernon 
Narwalk , Con n. 
New York City 
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Ithaca 






Sa il AnIOn;O, Tn . 
Fre.part 
Waterbury , Cann. 
New York City 




Ne w Roo hell. 
Dan$ville 
Oswega 
W.1", .. rth 
Oleon 
Glens F.lls 




O ... ega 
IIltaca 
Binghamlan 
New York City 
New y o,k City 
Ne w York City 
Ma nila , P . i . 
Newlon, N. J. 
Phelps 
O~kfield 
N .... York City 
Braok lyn 
Raekford , Ill. 
THE REGISTER 
In&er..,U, Frank Bostwick 10)17 L 
Ingersoll, H"ward Heberton 1915 M 
[nglee, Cbarles Rutberf"rd 1918 AI 
[Dllebare, George Gifford 1915 L 
Ia&raham, Mark Hoyt 1917 A 
IDaes , DODald FoJei 1917Ar 
Inness, Josepb K, .... m 1916 L 
Inscho, MaDley Stowell 1918Ag 
Inselbucb, Sa.muel 1917 AI 
InSu ll, William 1915 M 
Irish, Euge ne JenningS, A,B, Grad 
Irish, Harold Enos 1916 Ag 
Iri$h, Helen Gertrude 10)16 Ag 
Irish, Shurly Russell 1918 M 
Irvine , Winifred 10)17 A 
Ishell, Charles Woodruff 1911> M 
I$bit., Louis 1916 A 
Ishkh.t..nian, Mardi, ,,,, HOYhaooH 1918Ag 
ittman!'J HaM Wilhelm 1916 Ag 
Ivins, Maurice Harvey 1918 M 
jackson, Earl E. 1918 M acksoD, Howa rd Ca mpbell 191 5 A, acksoa, j. Ceylon 19l5 C achon, Sara Townley 191 5 Ag acksou, Stuart Deming 1916 A (Chem) 
ackson, Willia m Brinckerbofl , jr. 1917 M jackson, William Josepb, A.B. 1918 M.D, (N. Y .. C) 
.coby, Anna Laura 1916 A jacoby, Russell Drak e 1918Ag ocot, Artbur Paul 1917 A acoJ<, j obo Woolwort b, B.S. (Grad) 1916 A, 
Iaeger, William Cbristian 1918 C affin, l osepb Munroe 1917 A (Cbe",) au a rd, Ernest Plael< 1917 M agger, Alvin Austin 1915 ... , a n er, Cyrus Wickham 1918 M a hn, Alfred Paul 1918"', ames , Chloe Loui se 1918"" a rne. , Geoffrey Mint" 1915 ... (Chern) ameSOD, W. H. 1916Ag jamison, Edwa rd Stein 1916 M ando~,Sydney Ralph 1915 L an .. , w alter Eugene 1917 M 
ankovski, "'Idona Szlu"",, M.D. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C.) jannolta, Alfred Vernon 1917 A ansen, "'nna Fronces 1917"'g 
Jansen. John Floyd 1915 V jaqua , JOhn Clayton 191 5 ... • quos, Annie M.ry Spec"', orrell, Brooke Lessig 1918 C ja Wel. , Harry 1916 M ay, Harold 191(i C oy ne. Lester Hand 1917 L 
l enanya n, Helena Jubar 1917 A jenk ins, Duid M. 1917 Ag e nkins, Ed ilb Faulkner 1917'" enkins, Erwin Whea l 1918Ag jenkins , JObn Etb hert, B.S. 1916 M enkins, Raymond 1917'" enks , Ernest 1915 A enne , Eve rett Lincoln 1917 ... , ennin&s, "'rthur Gardner 1918 /11 
ennings, Burton .... ron 1918"', j enDiD, S, Duid Stout, B.S. Grad enn ings, John ... rthur 1918 L 
J.nning~ Robert Ed", .. d 1918 M je.sen, n ederic "'lfred 1916 A, 
.welt, Gear,. Bowers, jr .. B.S. in M.E. 1915 M j e wen, Rexford Wilber 1917'" (Chern) ewen, WIlliam Van Ouyn 1916"" john, Frederick Wallace 1916 M ohnson, Cbesler PbiLUps 1915Ag ohnson , Donald Soulhwood 1915 C johnson, Dudley Arms tead 1916 Ag ohnoon, Ed,ar Blauvelt 1015'" (Chem\ ohnson , Gerlrude "'melia, B.S. , M.S. Grad jOhnson , Ha rold Osborne 1017 ... , obnson, Howa rd Eckle r, D.V.M. Grad 
Johnson , James Wood 1917 ... 
Johnson, Kenneth, Ph .B. 1915 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Pitt$bur~, PI. 
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Plainfield, N. J , 
Yonker. 
Itba.a 
Evanston, Ill . 
s<>uth Oraoge, N.J. 
N. TarTytoWD 
ChiCIIlf;.,l~~ 
Cberry Va lley j ersey City, N. J . 
New York City 
STUDENTS 
johnson, (Mro. ) Margaruite Kyle Sptc .1.1 ohnoon, Marshall Liston 1915 .1.1 
l0htl. on, Mary H aldeman 1917 A, ohnson, Samuel Chester, ..... B . 1917 M.D. (1'1 . Y. C. ) ohtlson, Walter Lee, jr. 1918 .... r ohnson, W>lIiam Elliott 1918 A ohn",", William Manville 1915 L johnson, William Marvin 1916 Ag ohnstoo, Herberl Richard 1917 A (Chern) johnston, Orin Spence. 1918 M ohnston, Waller Duid 1916 A 
jOhnotone, Hugh Roos 1917 A (Chern) olrel, Julius 1916 Ag 
o"es, Arthur Wells 1916 .... g 
oneo , Frderick Randolph 1917 .... g 
OnU, Gwendolyn Hope 1918 A 
oncs, Henry Wa re, jr. 1918 M 
oDe. , Jacob OIColr, B.S. Grad 
ontl , Miriam Catherine 1918 A, 
ones, Orrin Prilchard 19t5 V 
ones, Paul, jr. 1918 M 
Ion .. , Robert Nultall 1917 Ag ones, Robert Ralston, jt. 1918 A, oneo, T. Ralph 1I>!7 M jonet , Viota May 1916 A oues, Vern Reuben, B.S.A. Grad joneo, William Milne 1918 C o.eph. Ellis 1916 M 
Joy ..... Ilan Ren .. laer, jr. 1916 L 
Judd. Helen Frelin,ghufsen 1916 .... g udson. Charles Donie 1916 A1 
Judson. Edmund Leonard, jr. 19t$ .... 
Kallur. Frederick 1915 A, 
Kammerer. William Charles 1917 M 
Ku>r .... Louil Mark 1918 .... (Che rn) 
Kane. Elisba Kent 1917 A 
Kane. Thomas Leiper, jr, 1916 .... 
Kaplowitl, Morri. 1918 .... 
KUdiner ..... braham 1917 M.D. (1'1. Y. C. ) 
Karns. Bonnydell 1916 .... 
Karp, Isidor 1915 .... 
Korpoutlian. Yervant, B...... 1916 .... ' 
Karr. Ha rold Joseph 1918 .... g 
Karrokis,Slmuel 1918 .... 
Kltsteo. ClLules 1918 A 
Kasakove. Benjamin 1918 A (Che rn) 
Kan. ""'roo 1917 A, 
KaIZ. Morri. Howard 1917 A (Chern) 
Kt.tzonberg. David Sidney 1917 A, 
Kaufman, Abraham 1915 C 
Kaufman, Gerald Lynton 1915 AI 
Kaufmann ..... Uan Lewis 1917 A 
Kaufmann. Viclor Ros.man 1918 L 
Kt.ulfuoo. Harold P eter 1918 A 
Kune. Leo Augustine 1916 A (Cbe",) 
Keolin,. Tho"",. Fr. ndS. jr. 1915 C 
Keckeley. Henry Berge~ B.S. 1915Ar 
Keefe. Albert Dennil ",pe~ A, 
Keefe. Robert Edwin 1917 M 
Keefer. William Edwin, Pb.B., Pb.M. Grad 
Keeler~ William Henry, 3d 1916 .... 
Ke". o.;larence Truman 1915 M 
Keim. Rdwin Ptael.er 1918 .... g 
KeUer. C~trord Henry 1915 M 
Keller"" .. Harold Catlyle 1915 A, 
KeUey, o.;hester Le<>n 1917 L 
" elley, Harold Roy Spec Ar 
Kelley. Mir;"m May 1917 A 
Kelloll. Paul William 1919 AI 
Kelly. Grace Eliubeth 1917 A 
Kelly, Kenrick 1917 C 
Kel.ey, Dean W.,d 1915 AI 
Kel.$.y. Genevieve Marie 1917 A 
Kel.ey. Marion CadweU 1918 A/ 
"elsey. Raymond Turner 1916 
Kemp, Olin Arthur Spec A, 
"e"erlon. Albert Stott 1915 AI 
Ke""tdy. Edmund Thorn .. 1915 A 
Kennedy, Frank AtkinSOn 1918 AI 
K"""tdy. Frtd rocham, jr. 1918 M 
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", THE REGISTER 
Kenatdy, H arold ClMk 11118 L 
KetJONy, H arold Schwinn 1918 A (Chera) 
K~ed)', Joh .. JOstpb, B.eh.,..,. end 
Kennedy, Ihymol1d Gule S~c AI 
Ktnll,dy. Raymoud McC<lrmlc 1915 At 
Ke.u. Rodolpitul 1916 AI 
Kent, Winthrop 1915 M 
Kenya",O" .... ld 1917 AI 
Keach, Geo. ,e P. 1918 M 
KephArt, Corn elia Ferr,s, B.S. in A, •. , M.S. in:Acr. Grad 
Kepha rt , Geo.,., Stebbins 1917 AI 
Kepha rt Lu ty Whe. ler 1916.1. , 
Kerby. Cha tl u Kenneth 1915 C 
Kerr, Anna Cornell 1916 AI 
iCe", Dun ..... Macmilhn 1915 M 
KnILt., Henry Ho .... rd 11116 A 
K Ule"ballm, Leo 1918 A, 
K.tdla lll TN""" J ohn 1917 A, 
Kibbe, Harmon Condit 11116 C 
Kibby, Loren Sut~ •• n 1918 AI 
Kilborn, H .... E. 0 ., B.A. Cud 
Kilboum!t Edwin Inlersoll 1918 AI 
Kilburn, ";!a.e,,u £....... 1916 II. 
K ilbur~, F ... al< Mauead.y Sptc A 
LIef. ", ;chobo. H e .. ry 1918 A 
KUII, ROle. E~e .~tt~ 1918 AI 
Kim. H~n'ICu 1917 A 
Kimb~rly. rlbur Mynde.l . A.B. 191 8 M.D. 
Kimn. Robe r! H uCh 1919 M 
K immel. CLore Bry.nt. (1'01 ..,. ) Spec AI 
K immerle . AucuU G.b.iel. j . . 1917 L 
Kine. Alerande. H enderson 19151'01 
Ku.C. CarUo" Jlmn 1915 "', 
Ki" I . Cl rrie Jolllnn. 1917 AI 
Ki" , . Fred Will;'m 1915 Ag 
Kin •• Geo' le !oltph 1918 A, 
Kin,. Geo'le tUI .. t 1917 ... , 
Ki"I. Je .. ie L .... i. e 1916 A 
Ki .. ,. Paul. 8 .E. 1916 C 
Klnl, Phebe Mabel 1918 A 
Kinl. Robert Wlldo . ... . B. G ... d 
Kin,. Warr.n Gntrin 1917 M 
K..i .... Willia", Cha. ln 1916 101 
Kin,e.,. Hul.!> McM illan, B.A .• M.A. G.ad 
Ki .... bury. Slocum 191$ AI 
Kin,s land. 140 ....... <. DoullaS. II 1917 C 
I!:in .... B .. ,t Wi mer 1916 A, 
K..innu •. H elen G.eena .... ,. 1918 ... 
Ki .... e'. HI.old D .. poe. 1918 A rChem) 
Kin.ney, Will Ca .lelo.. 1918'" 
KI .... , . Bertr. m Yo.k 1918 A. 
Ki.ehbe. ,e r. H en., Sle.n 1915 A. 
Kirk. II • • 01d 191 5 A (Chem) 
K irk. Willi. m ..... B., M.A. G.od 
Ki.k . W i .. i/,ed 1915 A 
Ki.kendoll Helen OU ~i.a 1917 AI 
K irkland 'Ioseph B ... chin 1918 Aj 
Ki.kup. C, .. les Ed .. in. j.. 1915 r 
Kimell . J u"e. EI .. el! 19U M 
Kiter. l ohn F1.ord 1918'" 
Klauber, lien., 1917 L 
Kin, Victor La Rue 1916 A 
Kiu.m.II, An .... A.B. 1916 M.D. IN. Y. C.) 
Kki ... Bellp"';" 1915 ... , 
Klein. Ben)l"';" Samuel 1918 .... 
Kiein. l;hll F.ede.ick ..... B .• A. M. Gnd 
~:rn~rI. i~~:W:l~~J Bi~7 :''''d 
KI.it~. William u",bert 1915 A 
K~n.elholer, Edwl.d Kohne 1917 C 
Klock . MO'lln Becke r H)J6Ar 
K .. IPP. Edwa . d CnHleld 19 18 AI 
Knapp. lomond Elli s 1915 A (Cllem) 
Knapp . La wrence Ca rpenter 1917 M 
Kn i pp. Lu lie G""'Ce 1916 .I. e 
Knapp. Pau l 1917 A (Chern) 
Knapp. Rolph ..... B. 1915 M 
Kn. pp. Roooid GInn 1918 AI 
Kn. pp. Theodore "'delbert 1915 L 
K ... pp. Thorn .. PbilUp. 1917 A 
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K.n&U"", Loui. Eugene 1916 A (Che rn ) 
Knid>t, Dorotby Reese 1916 A 
STUDEl\TS 
Knigbt, Prank Hyneman, Ph.B.! B.S., M.A. Grad 
KQigbt, Hany Huel, Pd.B., B. . Grad 
Kni,ht, Howard Ashley 1916 M 
Knigbt, 10hn Shively 1918 A 
Knighl, Minel"V' Shelburne, B.A. Grad 
Kni(hIOll, Willi. Saokell 1918 A 
KniPP, George Lewis 1917 A 
Kniskem, Margaret 1918 Ag 
Kno .. les, Raymond AloII'o 1917 L 
Knowlton, Frank Lester 1918 M 
KIIowl'on, Harry E., B.S. Grad 
Koo%, Leila Charlton, B.A. 1918 M.D. 
KIlos, Robert Wallis 1917 M 
Knudson, Thomas G.abam 1918 AJ 
KIIudson, WiUiam Warren, B.S. Grad 
Kob.e, Regina 1918 A 
Koch, Alphonse Danid 1916 A (Chen" 
Koch, Balthaser J<>5eph 1915 Ai 
Koch, Catberine Eli ... beth, B.S. Grad 
Koch, HentJ' William 19J7 Ag 
Koch, Joel 19J8 Ag 
Kocher, Bruce PiokiU 1915 Ag 
Kohm, Joseph Antbony 1917 A (Chern) 
Koho, Morl an Charles 1916 AI 
Koho, Willard Straus 1917 A 
Kolar, Miohael John 1917 V 
Kolinsky, Harry 1918 A 
IC<Iller, Hermann. Michael, B.S., M .D. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C. I 
KoUer, !onph Peter, 8.Chem. GlOd 
KoUer, ew," R,ohard 1917 A 
Kolpien, Kenneth Ha nchett 1915 A 
Korff, H.rry Ouo 1916 C 
K<><triCbt, Warren Post, A.B. 1917 M.D. {N. 't. C. l 
Kos~n, Samuel Harry 1917 Ag 
Kostal, Emile 1917 Ag 
Koyacs, Franlr 1916 A (Chern] 
Krattzer, Arthur Furman, B.S. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Knrt, Ge-orge Lesle, 1915 C 
""'ft, Maurice Morris 1916 A (Chern ) 
Knft, Thomo. Squier 1915 A 
KlImar, David Glenn 1915 M 
Kromer, FraDcis Jo.eph 1918 M 
Kramer, Kate, Ph .G. 1917 A 
Krl.Dler, Paul Harris 1918 A (Clte m) 
Krato.ille, Jobn Charles 19t1 A (Che rn ) 
Kraus, Alb~rt Abraham 1917 Ag 
Krauskopf, Daniel Mel.in 1918 A, 
Kra.,skol" Joseph 1915 Ag 
KraUs.. ohn Samuel 1917 C 
Krek, WaU er Winslon 1917 L 
Kremp, Feli% 1915 A 
Kres •• Walter Jay 1918 L 
Kreu,er, Wil!iam Cluistopher 1917 A, 
Krieg, William Eugene 1915 M 
KrietU, Andre", Edward 1915 L 
Krobn, bidor 1915 A 
KrohD, Railph 1916 Ag 
Krouse, Robert Louis 1915 M 
Krowl. Curies john 1915 V 
Kruesi'J0bo 1915 Ag 
Kru,b. ohn Adam 1918 A 
Krum. lin Clillord 1917 Ag 
Ku, Chen 1918 M 
Kuehler, Charles Alberl 1915 A Grad 
KI1cl>ler, Henty Christian Carl 1918 A 
Ku<hl .. , William Edward 1917 At 
Kuhn. Rupert Carroll 1918 Ag 
Kiihn er, Ann. Elizabeth 1917 A 
KUhns . Rerbert Rho-d. 1918 M 
Kuo, Cben~-Chib (1918 C) 1918 M 
Kuo, Tu"n-Shin, B.S. Grad 
KuKia" Mu 1918 C 
Kun. E .... t William 1917 C 
Kwok, Yam_TonI 1916 A 
La Blrre, Norma Ve rnie 1915 At. 
La C ... i., Arthur Edward 1916 C 
LKJ, Leslie Verne 1917 Ar 













Laure l. Md. 
F .nnvilleC !:,:~olr~ 







Hoboken, N. J . 
New York Cily 
North Eut, Pa. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Millneapolis, Minn . 
Johnstown 
Ne w York City 
Ripley 
Baltimo.e , Md. 
Huntin,ton 
New York Cily 
Elmsford 
Danbury, CODII. 
New York City 
Washin",on, D. C. 
Ne w York City 
BrookJiM, Mus. 
Silsbee , Cal. 
Ithaca 




New York City 
New York Cily 
Brooklyn 
JOhnstown, Pa. 
















New York City 












Ladu, Roscoe Nelson 1918 At 
Lall<, Charles HH5 C 
Laidlaw, James H e.berr 1916 A 
Laing, Grace May 19 15 A 
Laird, JOhn Evans 1918 C 
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Lalley, Waher Roy.'. (Spec Ml Spec A 
La lly, Raymond James I!HS A 
Lamb, Emmerid, David 1915 M 
La n,b, Horace Rand 1916 A 
Lamoni, John Donald , B.S. Grad 
Lamont , Wilbur Johnson 1916 L 
LamonleauI, Slan;slas Al!> •• ! Sp. M.D. 
Lamphier, Lou;se Llma n 1918 A 
Land,nl, Dorothy lark 1918 A 
Landi, Achille 1918 A, 
I..a.ndmesser, Wiiliam Robert 1917 M 
Landon. Ben.on, Jr. 1917 A 
Landon, Charles H')I"o,d 1916 M 
Landr.s, Arnold Gregory 191() All: 
LandI. James Lefferts, M,E. Grad 
Lane, Edward AupSluS, A.B. 1916 M .D. (N. Y . C. ) 
Lane, Herbert V. li)!7 Ar 
Laney. Horace Avery 1917 At 
Lant, Sidney Harold 1915 M 
unge, Parker Raymond 1915 A 
Lanman, G...,rg" Burnltam 191(> M 
La nsing , Charl~$ Treadway 1916 A 
Lan.ing, Sanford Gr •• n 1916 A 
Lardner James Francis , jr. 1915jM 
Larkin, Bem.rd Joltn, A.M., M.D. Spec,M.D: (N. Y. C.) 
Larkin, {os.plt Sylv •• t .. , jr. 1918 M 
Lukin, eo Paul 1917 A 
Larkin, Mary Va lenlin" 1917 A 
Larrab. e . Edwin Steven. \9t8 A, 
L .... n, Nil. Paul 1916 M. D, 
de Laski, Arthur Banerof, 1915 M 
de Laski, Ed,ar Gusl •• e 1917 A 
L .... r. Aaron 1918 L 
LasSiter, L.lia Hamihon 1918 A 
Lalhrop, Funci. Cumin&:, 2d 1918 A 
Latbrop, Fred Burr, LL.B. 191 5 A 
Lalhrop, Louis H eyward 1916 M 
Latsh.ow'jo.eph Bruce, B.S.A. 1916 V 
Lanan ,i, ulius Cae ... , 1916 All. 
Lattimo,e, M.lva Myrtle 1917 A, 
Lat., Robe't COlumbuS 1915 M 
Lau, K ... ai Cheuk 1918 A 
Loou, Woon W.i, A.B. 1915 C 
Laughlin, Richard Jenkinson 1918 A 
Lauma n, Ma rta ,etta 1915 A 
Lauritzen, John Irvin, B.S. Grad 
LaulZ, Ca ,1 Francis 1917 M 
L.UTZ, Ed,,"'ard G...,r,e 1915 M 
LUtz, ThM{\ore Van Vleck 1917 M 
Lavldi., Pedro Celestino 1915 A, 
Lavine . Isador William 1915 C 
Law, Stanley O.erhclt 1917 M 
Lawrance, Fred William 1918 Ag 
L . ... rence, Raymond Elliott 1916 AI 
La .... , Owens 1917 C 
Law'on, Nora Pauline 1916 A 
Lawto n, Aubrey Wolter 1918 A 
Lu, JosePh Jam .. 1915 A (Chem) 
L.y, oseph }fill 1918 log 
Lazo, C .. los t918 L 
Loozo, M.rio 1916 L 
Lea, Robert Brooke 1916 M 
LeaCh, Benjamin Robert 1915 A, 
t~:~'il~a~~S~a~:~on SPf~I~rA (Cltem\ 
t:t~~~~{ji~~':'Oct~9v~7 AI\18 A 
Lee, Arlltur Hurd 1917 L 
Lee, Frank Walton 1915 M 
Lee, Haw Shen 1916 C 
Lee, John William, M.D. Spe<; M.D. IN. Y. C. ) 
Leet, HQrace William 1017 M 
LeFevre, Peter Elting 1918 log 
Leffingwen, William Murra y 1918 A 
L.fkowitl, Samuel 1918 A (Cbem\ 
Lene, AuSlin LeRoy lOI S log 
Watervliel 
Elmhurst 









New Bedford, Mass. 
Torringlon, Conn. 
Bullolo 
New York Cir 
Newa rk, N .. 
Chicalo, 1 . 
Bull.lo 





New York City 
Spen,er 
COlumbus, O. 
TenaHy, N. j. 
TeDally, N .. 
Dave nporT,Io. 
Indiana polis, Ind. 
Pitt. burgh, Pa, 
Ith". 
Atlantic City, N. J. 
Bin,homton 
Brid,eport, Conn. 
Weehawken, N. j. 
Weehawk en, N .. 
Newark , N .. 





New York Cily 
We$tllloreland 
Tompkinsville 
Hong KoD!', CltiDA 
Canton, Cbina 
PiUsbu.gh, Pa. 





Pacsan",an, Laguna, P. I. 





Port Arthur, Onl. 
HudsoD faU. 
Brookt)'ll 
Oil C,ty. Po. 
Ne ... York City 
New York City 
Melhuen, M ... . 
Methuen, Ma .. . 




Mlnohelte •. Ala, 
Noshville, Tenn. 







Ldlrbach . Henry Oardner 1915 C 
Loh.bach. Warren WiUma 1917 C 
Leib. Edwo.d Cas~r 1915 A 
LeilHl ... iU. Samue] Simon ]915 L 
Leiby. Rowland Willis. D.S. Orad 
Lei,lItoll. Kilburn 1916 M 
Lomch. Tlteodore Franz. A.D. Grad 
STUDENTS 
Lei$ter. Claude Willa.d 1917 Ag 
Leizt,kowiU. William (19 18 L) 
von Lengerke. Justus von Beu5t 
Len!. F.ank Durdelt 1916 L 
Lo<In .. d. Do ..... ld Duri e 1918 A 
1919 C 
1917 Ag 
Loonord, Geo.,e Russell 1917 M 
Lo<In.atd. Henry Elco% 1917 Ag 
Lo<Ino.d. Jchn Vincen! 1916 Ar 
Le(>"".d. MOrlimore DemarestJ. B.S. O,.d 
Leonard. Samuel l(>ho 19170..; 
Lerm • • He rman lJ;ernard 1917 L 
Lester. Earl He witt 1917 A, 
Leun,. Chiu.Yuk. C.E. Grad 
Leutene"er. Charlu [acob 1917 V 
loom. Reuhen 1918 
Levine. Charles 1916 A 
Levine. Joseph 1918 A 
L .. ,"$O". Frank Kinsey 1917 A 
Luinson. Michael Myer 1916 A 
Lery, Cbarle" Leon 1918 Ar 
Le.,. . Charles Marion 1916 A 
hry. Frank Mortche 1917 A (Chem) 
Levy. Fronk Ro .enzweig 1918 A 
L .. y. Gilbert 1915 L 
L ... is. Alfred Henry 1917 L 
LelOi •• Emily 1918 AI 
Le .. is. 10bn Shanl hln 1916 L 
Le .. il, Ma,ion Ln ina 1918 Ag 
Le"; •• Virgil A. Sp~ Ag 
Lioo, Wei Tzu 1917 C 
Licblenstein. Denjamin 1918 A, 
LideO. Don Arthur 1918 A, 
Liebe,kflecbt. Ferdinand Cbristian 1915 A 
Liobh,b. Israel 1917 C 
Liebr. Harry 1917 ~ 
Lifs"hut<, William 1916 Ag 
Li, htloote. Deane Richard Spec Ag 
Likly. Hen']" Kenneth 1917 A 
do L''''". P~nio 1916 M 
Limont. Aleunder Wi lter. Jr. 1916 M 
Lincoln. Donald 1916 A (Cbem) 
Lind.u. Si , mund Baach 191 7 C 
LindQui$t. Frank Dnid 1915 M 
Lindsa,.. P!tilip Knowles 1<)16 M 
Lindsley. Eldredle Decker 1917 AI 
Lindstrom. Ernest Walter. A.B. Gnd 
Lin" Homer Cbuen. B.A. (1918 M) 1918 AI 
L!nk, O lCU J oltn 1918 A, 
L'PI'IHwlI. WiLUam Lero)· 1917 A (Cbem) 
Lippm. n.l$OCph 1<)17 M 
Lipselt. PbiEp 1. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
List. Daniel Clarence 1918 M 
L!"hlleld. Edwa ,d Harvey 1917 A, 
L,,,hfie)d. William Cyrus Spec A, 
Littauer. Frederick Jerome 1918 M 
Uu. Cheng.Un 1918 A, 
Linnt. Charles Duid 1917 C 
Li. ormoro. Josioh Randall. B.S. Gnd 
Li.",,,,ton. Arabolla Schemerhom 1916 A, 
Li'ill(Ston. Robe" Krohn 1<)16 M 
Li";ti$O . Som 1918 Ag 
Lo.Yin, 1917C 
Lobdell. Arthur T,eadway 1<)16 A 
Lobdell. Richa.d Nugent. B.S .• M.S. Grad 
Lochhead. Anna Jean 1915 A 
Locke. Char les Seward 1917 M 
Lockhart. Sidne)· Burt 19 17 A 
Lockb.a.t. W. Frank 1916 A 
Lockwood. Lloyd DeP ew 1916 M 
L<>dge. Llewellyn Van AI$! 1918 Ag 
loeb, Morit. Juliu s 1918 M 
Locb. Robert H ermon Spec A 
Loel!ler. H ermann Charlu 1<)16 C 








St. l..(>uis. Mo. 
West Point. Pa. 
Brook)yn. 
O.ange. N. J . 
I,baca 
Ridgewood. N. j' Roseland. N .. 
East Ora",e. N .. 
Ithaca 
Rid,ewood. N. 1. 
Washington. D. C. 







India .... po~S Ind. 
Hortford, Conn. 
WiLkes.Ba"e. Pa . 




Ca ldwell. N. J . 
Utica 
Trihes Hill 
We.t Pillston. Pa . 





New York City 




S. Paulo. B,alil 
Bridgeport. Conn 
CleveLau d. O. 
Greensboro. N. C. 
Ne .... York City 
Ivy Depol. VI . 
E OranCe . N. 1. 
Chica,o. III. 
Kuian(Soo. AIDoy. China 
Buffolo 
Hornell 
N ..... rk. N. J. 
Ne w York City 
W u hington . D. C. 
EI~cott-.il!e 
Ellicnttville 
Yonk e •• 
Hanyang. China 
N.w Yo.k City 
We.t Acton. Mas • . 
Ba lls ton Lake 
Cincinnati. O. 
PodnlskY. Ru ssio 
Kian~·Si. Chi .... 
Piallsburp. 
Ro •• d.le . Mi •• . 
Philadelphia . Pa . 
Hammondsport 
Salt Lake City. Utah 
Ridgway. Pa . 
Hurley 
Mont gome ry 
Flossmoor. til. 
Ithaca 
N ... · York City 
Buflalo 
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Loewe, Au rusl P~,c;v.l 1918 C 
Loewe, Leon 1915 A 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Lottin, Edith Le V.nda 1918 Ag 
Lopn, Thaddeus COlliDS 1916 At 
Loh., LeliaI Riley 1916 M 
Loken",a «J, Melvin Oliver 1915 A 
Long, Alvin Edward 1917Ag 
Long, Elunor T atum 1915 A 
Long, Norman H erbef! 191 8 C 
Long, Paul Walker JOIS A 
Lon~, Ping Kwan HU8 Ag 
Lo"", Tudor Seymour 1915 A 
Long, William Mi chael 1916 V 
Longwell, Henry Edgar, jt. JOl6 A (Chern) 
Loomi. , Arthur Laurence 1918 C 
Loomi~, John Hervey 1916 A (Chem) 
Loope , John Carlson 1018 At 
Lope~, Celso, A.B. 1915 M 
Lopez, Franci5Co Feder ico, A.B. 1918 M 
Lope, . J <>lIo H inton 1917 M 
deLorenzi, Otto 1916 M 
Losee, Ceo.,,, Nash HUt> M 
Loth, W illiam Jefferson 1918 M 
LOll, lIenry DeWitt 1915 C 
LOudeDSI.oJcr, Clarke Bernard 1917 Ag 
Loul hlin. oltn Donald \017 A, 
LounsbOfY, Lo~is Marti n 1918 Ai 
L .. ye, Louis A. 191 5 A 
Loyejoy, Ha rl~y Marli n Speo Ag 
L .. we, Marion M innie 1917 A 
LoweIlfels~ Frank 1916 A 
Lu, Fen,.",hu 1918 C 
Lu, Y~n·Ch h 1918 M 
Luea, Pete r Ho .... tio 1916 A 
Luoe, Amy Leone 1917 A 
Luco, Robert Francis 1917 M 
Luci~, Leo Mich .. 1 IQIS A, 
Lucl<ings, Margaret Wh ilney 19 18 A 
Ludford. John Edward 1918 C 
Ludington, Frank~n Gerald 1918 Ag 
Ludington. H ..... ord Jerome 1917 AC 
LudlOW, T homa. Har .. ld 1915 A (Che ... ) 
Ludwig, Ed .... rd Earl 1916 AI 
Lueder. J <>sephi ne AU luOlO 1918 A 
Lukens . Art hur Le wi. 1916 AI 
Lu .... den. Mary FI .. rente 1917 Ag 
Lund. Gabri el Emanuel 1917 C 
Lund en, Wa lter Corl 1916 L 
Lunt. G urney Alennd.r 1916 A 
Lurio. Meyer 1918 A 
Lusch. r. Mary Eliza beth 1018 A 
Lu.cher, Verena LiWan 1916 A 
Lusthere. Benjomin He rbert 1918 A 
Lutz, He rman Leonard 1917 A 
Lybolt, Lillion Autoin"ne 1918 Ag 
I.ylord. Frederic Eu~e ne. jr. 1916 M 
Lynch. Anita Gene " ev. 1916 A 
Lyoch, Charles Henry 1017 Ag 
Lynoh . H owa rd 1915 A~ 
Lynch. Michoel ]<>seph, 8 .5. 1916 M .D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Lyon, Ha rold She pard,...n 1916 A 
Lyon. Katherine 1016 A 
Lyon. Low.l! T hoyer Spec A~ 
L)·tl e, i.<I wry Raeburn 1916 Ar 
LyttLe, Joh n Doo ley. A.B. 1916 M .D. (N. y, C.l 
Maar. !lorry Nicholas 19 18 A. 
Mus, Charles LeRoy 1915 C 
M abey, Mo o H enry 1917 V 
M cAllister, John Wardale 19 16 C 
MeA ll ister, Pet"' Alfred 1916 A, 
McAlpine. Malcolm Wri,h t 1919 M 
McAu~fJ, John Leon 1917 V 
M cBroom. Cu.iu. Rem ington 1916 M 
Mt Buraey . Mary M argueri' • • B.A. Grad 
McCollum, Charles Ray 1918 A 
McCandl."", Percival Aluaader 1917 M 
MoCann, Arthur Fillingham 1016 A 
McCann, Arthur Hubbell 1916 V 
McCann. WilUa ... Sho rp, A.8. 1915 M .D. (N. Y. C. ) 





Wu hinstou, D. C. 




Huntington, W. Va. 
Hong KOnj' Chin. 
Summen'iI e. S. C. 
TuUy 
New Ha ven. Conn. 












Tacom. , Wash. 
Victor 
New York City 
New Y .. rk City 
Kiang,Si, China 
Anhuei, Chi .... 








Ft. W. d . .... lIh 




Kri.t;"nia . Norway 
Mt. J ewett, P •. 
Dunkirk 
New York Cill' 
LeRoy 
Le Roy 
New York City 
New York City 
Port j ... i. 
Wa.oTly 
Wilk es_Bar ... Po. 
New Hompton 
Brooklyn 




St. Paul, Minn . 
Newark, N. J. 
Bulfalo 
Ba ltimor., Md. 
'"~ R .. land Park. Md. 
Ithaci 
Soutb aend, Ind. 
Cortland 
SpoJrane. WUb. 
Cononsburg. PI . 
M il ... aukee . Wil, 
Vaaeou.er. B. C. 
Elmira 
Sa la manCl 
Cl di •. Ohio 
Holley 
McCarthy, Edwa rd Dena.is 1917 A 
McClfthy, Frank Charles 1918 L 
McCarthy, John Rob~ rt 1916 C 
McCarthy, Marie Helen 1916 AS 
McCarthy, Willi.", Joseph, B.S. Orad 
Muartney, Horace Bramwell 1916 A 
McChesn~y Harvey 1915 AI 
McChesney, John Duid 1917 M 
McClonahan, Margaret Rope 1916 A 
MacClellond. Ruth J .. n. Spec Ag 
McCI"Uond, Willia m Fred 1917 Ag 
McClure, Donald Fisher 1918 lit 
McClure, R061 Cerrette 1915 C 
McCollougb, Charles Allen,jr. 1918 Ag 
McC<>nne!, MUlTay 1917 C 
McConneU. AU'lin Joseph III IS A, 
McConnell, Ca rt GllberJ 1915 A 
STUDENTS 
McCorkle, Walker Ellsworth, Ph.B., M.S. Grad 
McCormkk, W,lliam Sianley 1917 M 
McCoy. Daniel Chauncey 1917 A (Chem) 
McCredie, James David 1915 L 
McCroddan, Lincoln 1916 A 
McCune, Jlmu Edwin 1918 M 
McCurta in , Einsel Leroy 1917 M 
MeCulcheon, James Donald 19 10 A, 
McCulcbeon, Ke nnelh Charles 1915 M 
M.cDaoiels. Laurence Howland, A.B. Grad 
McDermon, Gerold Robert 1915 A! 
McDermon. Morgan Bland 1910 M 
MacDermut, Charlu Ki ersted, jr. 1916 A 
MooDo ... ld, Araminta Spec Ag 
Ma<dollllld, Emma Chapman 191 5 A 
NcDoNlld, Gerald Malcol m 1918 L 
M<Donald, john 19l(i C 
MacDonald, John Francis 1918 Ag 
MacDonald, ~eil F .... nci . 1917 A (Che",! 
M.cdon.old, Norman, B.A. Grad 
McD"".n. Howard Arcbibald 1918 M 
McDowell, Lesli~ Thorn.. Spec A, 
McDuffie, Roy Oliver 1918 A 
Macedo. Jos.! Buarque 1916 C 
McFadden, Charles Wad e Close 191 8 C 
McOau!b, John David 1916 A (Chem ) 
Mcom, Donald Cameron 1915 A 1918 M.D. 
McO,nnies, ElliottMoru 1917A 
McOo~e rn, John Fran'is , jr., B.Sc. 1917 M.D. IN. Y. C. , 
MacGo",an. Hiniard Vincent 1917 M 
M,Goldrick, Joseph Leo, A,B. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C. I 
Mc(; ....... gb.n, Edmund Burh 1918 A& 
McOraw, Robert Bush 1918 A (Chern) 
NacOr~,or, Ross Edward 1918 C 
McOr."" Walter B",,,,,,,n, 1918 A, 
McOoinDess, Will ia m Vincent 1910 M 
/II.cban.Jobn Henry 1917 L 
Mdnem ey, Mortimer Leo 1910 AI 
MlCk, Ellsworth Elmer 1918 Ar 
Mack , Edward La .... rence, B.S. Orad 
Mack, HalTy E~ .. 1017 A 
MC""y, MarJuerit e 1918 A 
~hcKaye, Writ,.", Payson 1917 A ICheml 
McK"ce. j ohn And.rson 1916 M 
M<Kce, Philip Judson 1916 A 
MocKella r. James Malcolm, M .D. Sp<lc M.D. IN. Y. C. I 
""chn, Harold Ir~in& 1918 C 
Macku"e, Donald Aleunder 1917 C 
MIC Kea'ie , Hugh 1916 A 
MacK"";e, Robert Emenon 1917 A 
Mc!C:i Unan , William AloYSius 1916 Ag 
McKin ney, John Ca rt 1916 A, 
McKinn.y, Willia m Petcy 1915 M 
McKinslry, Ross Waldron 1918 At 
MlcKirdy, Howa rd Spencer, B.A. 1918 M.D. IN. Y. C.l 
Mcuren. Don Andrew Spec Ar 
McLauchlin, RusseU Jaehne 1916 L 
Muloy, Donald Edwin 1917 Ag 
Mlcloy, Oeoffrey Edward 1917 A 
Maclay . John Alnn 1915 M 
McLendon, Je.se Sum}'ter 1918 M 
MCMaster, IMf'$.) Lilhe Miria m Spec A 
McMuter, Marcenus Darius 1916 M 




Ne w York City 
I thau 




Delta , Col. 
Brookt,yn 
Ne w York C,I)' 
Glen Ridge, N. J . 
Cbicago, Ill. 
New York City 
Sao!P aulo, Bra~I~;ilf.; 
Varna 
Daswon, O. 
Penrose , Col. 
Yonk e .. 
Auron . I1! . 
Bloom6 eld, N. J. 
Brim.n t. O. 
Salt La ke Cily, Utah 
Thornbur" Pitt.bu r,h, PI. 
Thornbur, . Pitt$buralt, Pa . 
Ob .. Uo, O. 
Brooklyn 
Tucson, Ariz . 











Rio de Jan e; ro, Bruil 




New Brunswick, N. J . 














Montrose, Pa . 
D.ylon, O. 
TenaflY r N. J. 
New B"~hton 







New Britain, Conn . 





Waco , Tn. 
Pinsbur,h. Pa. 
Roehutn 
Wi!l<insburg, PI . 
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ProvideDU, R. I. 
Tomplti .... lU. 
Furni .. , Po . 
W illiamsport, PI. 
I thoc:a 
C .... n ... 
,~. 
Cold SprirJ& fu.1>o< 
HudlG" 
Ne ... York City 
He.kime, 
C .. Uin' .... ood. N. ) . 








Ne .. V .... k Cil1 
Pindeld, Ill. 
Sola",an"" 
Ne ... V".k Cil1 
0 .... '0 Owe", 
Brookl1a 
Gove.n"r', I ....... d 
Bemul Point 
LouisriUe, Ky. 
N •• " Yo.k City 






Thurmo~!,~ W. V •. 
Old w eltb"..,.. 
Tru ....... .,..'" 
India .... pob •• lruI. 
Jord ... 
0 ••• " 
R idlmond H ,n 
Sy •• eue 
eald ... ll, N. ] . 
Br(l(>ltT' 
New YOfk C,ty 
N ... Vort City 
YOIlk .... 




HOMiu! .. , 1I._iI 










Atlont •• Oo. 
Alfic. 
Kansa s Cit,. Mo. 
PooU"' .... th. Vo. 
Ow~CO 
TOIDk.i ... Co ... 
H on<-ore Fons 
STUDENTS 
MUlin. Honora A,nes 1917 A 
Mll11in. How .. d Eshelman 1917 V 
Mll11ia. Jam es WiLL iam Herman 1917 M 
M.rtin. John Ward \918 C 
y . nin. Norman GeOrl" 19 18 C 
Mlrtin. Stonley Andrew 1917 Ar 
M. nin, Vietor Kinnlman 1917 A 
M.mndell. Frank 1915 M 
M.ninn. Arturo 1916 A 
Mlnine •. Donald SkiLLman 1919 Ar 
Mll11soll. Arthur Louis 1918 Ar 
M .... y. Loui. M .• A.B. Gnd 
M."OO.jos.ph D. Mara.n 1918 A 
MI.lin. hom .. Fe .. ", jr. 1916 A 
Mat.okoo.ky, H.,.,.y \918 A (Chern) 
Matthneer . Harry Nesbitt 1916 AI 
Matbe... H.lmuth SpeG A, 
M.th .... . Wilbur Alan 1915 Ag 
M.t.on. Jobn J.mieson 1915 M 
Mllt.r. Guy Earl 1916 Ag 
Mattern. DI~id E .. I 19\5 A 
Matth.,..s. Albe" Gordon 1918 C 
M. tth ...... Harry Gnnt 1917 C 
M. nh ...... James Eva rt 1917 M 
Mltth ... ·s.l>aul Denison 1918 M 
Manhie •• en. Rirhard Petk 1918 A 
M.n~. Pet .. Anthony 1918 A« 
Mau'!. Alf .. d Blake 1915 M 
M ... .,ner. Carl Au", .t 1918 C 
Muon. Walter l andon 1915 M 
Mlntodt. Francis William. jr. lOLl) M 
Muudil". Yervanl, B.S. Grad 
MuweU. Artbibald Melnlyre 1918 A 
Moy ... Albert K.nn.th 1918 A, 
Mlyer. Karl Herman 1915 M 
Ma,.r. Ludwig Stolr Spec A, 
Mayer. Willilm Henry. jr. (1916 M) 1915 A 
MI,er. William Lrndon 1918 A, 
M., .... Alton Rulon 1918 M 
Ml yers. Lester 1916 A 
Maynard. Alb.rt Ashley 1915 M 
MaYlllIrd . Fnllklin Purdy 1918 A, 
Maynard. Kin,sley Darwin 1918 A 
MI ,un!. L.onard Ambf. A.B. G.ad 
Mllu.o ... ki. Bruno CISlmir 1916 A 
Meld. George Gordon. A.B. 1915 A& 
M.ad. Loren Jo,eph 1916 Ag 
Mead. Robe<1 GiU .. pie. C.E. 1917 C 
M.ld •• D.Vo •• B.S. Grad 
M.dlonl. Frederick Wil1iam 1919 Ar 
M.haff.y. Albeu Blo%o m 1915 Ag 
M.bIle<1. Alice Ma ry 1915 A 
M.ikle. Aleunder Craie 1915 C 
M.iss"er, Ha rold Gustav 1917 M 
M."s" ••. Jam es Arma nd 1918 M 
Me;"t ... H.nry Joseph. A.B. 1916 M.D.: (N. Y.:C. ) 
M.lIen. Arthur W,lliam. jr. 1917 C 
M.llinger. Marion francu 1918 A 
Mebliker. W,lliom 1<)10 A 
M.ndknhIU. Ed ...... d. ir. 1916 M 
Menl. H. rold Anthony 1917 A, 
M.DC .... Charle. Aleund • • 1915 C 
Me"" •• Chester Hume 1916 A, 
Menoci l. J.~'nto John G·de 1919 M 
Merr. lL. CynlS WalbridCe 1917 A 
Me'r!ck'l0hn Finney 1917 M 
M.mck, ester Finney 1918 C 
Merrifield. Samuel Anhur 1915 A, 
M.rrill. BlsH Edmund 1918 C 
Merrill. Ch rles Boughton 191 5 A. 
Memll. Fred .. i~ B.ttteU 1917 A, 
Merrill. Robert Di.tz 1915 Ag 
M. mmln. Lloyd Le wis 1918 M.D. 
Merry. Wdliam Lincoln 1916 M 
M. rtl. Pierre 1918 M 
M.ruk. Robert 1915 L 
M. rwin. Richard Berkley 1918 A, 
M.ston, Robert Scon 1916 C 
MetClif. Fnollklin POSI. B.A. Grad 
IIht',er. Herben John S,,",C A, 
M.",er. Herbert Mania 1916 A, 
235 
Perth A.mboy. N. J. 






Wattrbur)·. Co nn. 
Maya",e •• Porto Rico 
Oak Park. Ill. 
Ne w Bri'hton. Pa. 
Ithaca 
Hammond.poll 
Fort Worth. Tn. 
PorI Chester 
PillSburSh. PI . 
Aachen Burtsch eid. G.rma ny 
Crafton. P • . 
Itbaca 
Ithaca 
D • • Moinn. 'a . 
Fot! Warre n. M ... . 
Fort W . .. . n. M ... . 
Brookl)·" 
Wilm ington. Del. 
Chicago, 111. 
Go •• hn evalp. Swilled ond 











Sa lt La ke Cit)·. Utah 











Port J ~"'1S 
Vermilion . O. 
Ba lnmore. Md. 
Ne" York City 
Brooklyn 
Dunkirk 
New York City 
Buffa lo 
Stockton, N. J. 
N ..... port. Del. 
Rocheste r 
Windsor H iLLs. Md. 
Ithaca 
Chaparra, Cuba 
Webster Groves. Mo. 
Hamillon. Canada 
Ha milton . Can.da 









Ne w York C,ty 
St. LouiS. Mo. 
T.Had., •• ALo. 
Groton 
New York City 
". THE REG ISTER 
va nd er Meulta , Pet • • And .... , B. Ch.... C; .... d 
Meyer, George Chio riu 1917 M 
Meyer, Garret Frederick 19 18 A 
Meyer, Monroe " b .. ha m, A.B. 1916 M.D. (N '" Meyer, Robert Ollye . ]0 17 M •.. 
Meyering, Berna rd 1915 101 
Meyler, Robert Geph.ud IQ L6 M 
Miehener, Jobn HanlOn 1916 A 
Mieoll, Benjam,n H.U 111\6 A 
Mico .. , C,es.:o.ll Mac Murra,. 1018 A 
Mi,ou, H ilary H erhert 1915 M 
M iddauCh, Inial Sed, 19 18 AI 
M iddleton, C""'tUIII Wal .. orlh 1916 C 
Mifllin, Adelaide M"rtM JQl7A 
Mike., Ouo Be.! Spec Atob 
Mlldl.r~ Edward Roy 1918 A, 
M,ln, G.o.,. S,,;,," 'I 1918 A 
M ilh on , David Ne llOn 10 15 C 
Milici , Attil,o , B.A. 1910 M.D. ,N. Y. C. ) 
Milll . , E ric Albany Slife M 
M illa, d, Allred , jf. 1915 A( 
M illard, Bruce No.",".. 1918 AI 
M illard, ErnUl H o •• tio 1916 M 
M·lll . d, H .. ,b Eua 19 16 I.e 
M illard, I OHpb Hopkinl Id 1918 A 
M illell, Frede.ic H •• tweil 1915 A, 
Miller, Aleulldcr 1918 A 
MiU~ •• Ch . .,lel Edmulld 1918 A (Chern , 
M iller, C ..... lel Marion (19t9 M l t918 A 
M iUer. Clayton Walter, 1915 L 
Miller. Cyrus W. 1918 M 
Mille., Ed. Grue 19 18 A 
Miller. Edwa rd Le wi, 1915 A 
Miller. Fra nk Ed,.OIl 1915 A, 
Miller, FrC<l H ilh 1910 A, 
Mill"r, Geo'le 1917 C 
Miller, Geor,c S,dney 1918 AI 
M.!ler, H .,old G""le t917 C 
Mill"" lohn, A. B. 1\115 M D IN. Y. C. 
M Iller, lura 1910 A 
MIller, Peler Paul 1918 A, 
M Iller, Roberl Robertton 1918 C 
Mille. , Tbomol Muwell, A.B. 1915 L 
MIller, Thom .. W.nfrey 19t7 Ar 
M I! ler, Walter John 1918 AI 
M iLU,In, William Gi . van 1918 Ag 
M illman, Joseph 19 15 AI 
M,U., AlI,lon Curli, 1917 A (Chern ) 
Mill •. Genua Mlr",e. :te 1916 A 
Mills, Grover Cleveland, B.M.E. 1915 M 
Mills, H .. old SU),cker t916 AI 
Millo, Z,Ua E,enlh 1915 AI 
M ilt9n. Ak>a.., Lof<nl 191 M 
M Illon, Ma.p.et klrJle, 111]8 A 
M,n,. Fre<le. i.k Woo 1919 At 
M""er, J U$' U' Arthur 1917 AI 
M.nD'cit. Jennie There.. 1917 Ai 
Minni. , Allen Clark 19 15 C 
M il>.!", Lua Alice . B.S. Grad 
M inshall. Ro be 'l 19 17 M 
Minton , Meye r Maurlu , Jr. 1917 Ai 
M iron , Adolph 19 15 M 
Mi.ne., Edward Ga. daer, B.S. Grad 
M, tcheU, I ....... Brown Spec AI 
M i!<hl1. M ...... e.il. 1918 AI 
M,., Arthur l .. kton, A.B. Grad 
M,authi, F.onk Mlunao, B.S. Gr.d 
MONIkley, M,ld.ed Anlla 1918 A, 
ModUle, Robert 1915 M 
Modjeski, CIt.,les Emm.aDuel John 1918 M 
Mo""kel, Wtlllam 10)15 L 
Moen ch. Lau •• Marr, A. B. Spec A 
Mouel, I"lil 11116 A 
MoIYal. H elen 1918 A 
MoIYat, Reuben Curli. 1918 A 
Moltitt, John Ad.ml 19 1n A 
Motlln. Robert Colbarll 1918 ltI 
Mollund .o, W ill Ellaworth 1911 M 
Moi. , J ohn Tronl',jr. 19 16 AI 
Mo;,. Will;"", Wh.tmo. e Goodale 1918 A, 
Molony, Harman Mart,n 1917 M 
huu 
Rothest.r 
SI. Lo~is, III • • 
~ew York CII, 




WaabiD,loa, D. C. 
Wu h iqlon, D. C. 
Wultiqtoa , D. C. 
BrooIttotl 
Broo~l3'n 
Rid~J Park, Po. 
C~.eluul. O. 
Buill/) 
Union City, T e .... 
Ithaca 
New Yor~ City 




Omalla, Neb . 
Omaha , Nell. 
P"" Jorns 
Brooit.lya Lah'A1 .. r'!iJ,; 
LaGr"'Ie. I1L 
BrOOklyn 
W, lku·B. rre, P • . 
Marietla , O. 
Oxford 
b adu... P •. 
B.idlepor tL C~JlII . 
~pr"q:1 
£ .. t Ora""e, N. J. 
".,«-
New York City 
BalbI/) 
Waterbury, Co ..... 
Canton. O. 
BulJalo 
St ... u.ilIt 





New York Cil7 
Teeumseb, Miell . 
Elm G'9 •• , W. VI . 




Wasbll, " on, D. C. 
Loll;, O. 
To .. o Haute , Ind. 
BrOOklYn 
EUubet.b, N. J. 
Oairyland 
lilt . .. 
Parkesbu." Pa. 
C""I"'" 
Ouk.a , J. ,.n 
h _ 
Mew York CilJ 
Cbiu.IO , t U. 





New York City 
Wa llau, ldaM 
Clarkston, Wu ll. 
Pa.,.ikOll , Ha~ 
Pa,.ikou, Ha_u 
PI"l.ad elpll;", Pol. 
STU DENTS 
Moltb ~r. Francis Rattoone 1917 "r 
Mooapan. Thomas Aloysius 1916 C 
Mo ... han. Edward . if. .191S A, 
Moonell, Victor Elver •• A.B Grad 
Monroe. Georce W illiam. i.. 1918" 
Mooson. Wlrren Earl 1915 A, 
MoMa", •• "Ieunder Salisbury 19151A( 
Mo~.&omery. Gilbert MoKean 1916 A, 
Moo',omery. I,ene Ma.", re. 1915" 
Montrome ry. Muine Erminie 19I5'" 
Moo'Iome,' Mo. ie Ca rolin e 1917" 
Montillon, u,en e Davi s . B "roh. G rad 
Mon.rose. France. Jane 1016 Ag 
Moody. Ju~a Boyette 1916 A 
Moo4y. Pt .li e Hun.er 1916 A 
Moody. Robe .. Elbridge loIS "8 
Moody. WI " en Lafayen e . D.S. Grad 
Mook, Herbert Richard 1915 V 
Moon. Charles. B.S .. C.E. Grod 
Moon, H ube .. Hill 1918 " t 
Mooo. Med PeTTO!! 1915 A 
Moore. Ch .. les Ben.on. B.S. in C.E. 1910 C 
Moore, Clareno e William 1916 I.e 
Moore. De.n Crawford 1018 " g 
Moore. Erwin Veranus 1916 V 
Moore. F'lnklin Chamberlain 1017 M 
Moor • • Ha.ry Cordery 1918 C 
Moore. Henry Carle.on Spec At 
Moore. Irwin Likely 1017" 
Moore . Jomts H umphrey 1016 M 
Moore. ~ohn Dudley 1916 V 
Moo.e, ohn He rbert 1915 V 
Moo,". e""e'h Phelps 1910 C 
Moore, Lloyd Edward 1015Ag 1917 V 
Moo.e, Lloyd Robe .. s 1015 A (Chern ) 
Moore. Lu cius 1917 "r 
Moo.e. Raymond AUred 1018 " I 
Moore. R •• ere John 1010 A, 
Moore. Roy Wl ilace 1018 " t 
Moore. Ruue ll York 1015 A 
Moo~. Theod ore Granl 1916" 
Moore·Smith, Jane Jan etta 1918 A 
Moron. Amy Sl'<oc~r 1018 A, 
MO.IlII, AUg>lst Herman 1018 M 
Morey,Doutlas 1016", 
Morey. Ja",es Bened'c' 1918 M 
Morgan. Charles Frede.iok 1018 M 
Mor",n. Charl". Grove. 1915 M 
Morgan, Daniel St"n'z 1917 "i 
Morcon. Earl Cl.lrk Spet '" 
Mo.,ln . Geo" e Ro.e. B.S. 1010 M 
Morpn, Willi a ... Lionel 1917" 
Morris, Charles Van Wie 1017 V 
Morris. E.hel Mu 1018 "e 
Morris. Hen.y Gray 1018 A 
Moms, Henry LeCon.e 1016 " i 
Mortis. Job n Samue l 1017 M 
Morti •• Mo ry Eli •• be. h 1018 A 
Morris, May Louis e 1917 A, 
M""i •• Redord Lansint 1017 M 
MortiSOD . H~nry Wood" 1015" 
Morro .... Anoe Horton 1017 "x 
Morro,,", Nelson Doo~tlle 1915 '"~ 
N o .... , Danie l Parmel"e, ir. 1915'" 
Morse, Everett Ralph lOIS M 
Moru, Hlrry Clarence lOIS At 
Mo«e. Robert Vi.,il, M.E . 1915 L 
Morton. j ohn Wallrer 1918 C 
Morton, Ralph Encell 1917 Ae 
Mos ... "dolph 1915 M 
MO$e •• Fannie 1018" (Chern ) 
Mos ... OIl" Dorothu 1917" 
1.1 ..... Winif.ed 1915 " g 
N osher . Lew;s S, .,on 1918" 
MOIIh.r, Merr,lI Albert 1916" (Chern ) 
M05her. S,dney Wood 1016 C 
MOIIier. Gertrude Grace 1015 " 
• Moai~r, Me. le Muion . A.B. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
.. kowitz. Sa muel 1915 "II 
M Cllmann. Ern est IQIS L 
Mosser. Joseph Fr.nklin IQ!8 M 
23; 
Drooklyn 




Lakewood , O. 
ChiOI&O, 111. 
Glen Moore. Pa. 






Mem phis . Tenn. 
Ru s bville 
Chariotte . N. C. 
Lancas.er 
Morlantow n, W . V •. 
Burke. Va. 
Beave. FailS. Pa. 
Marion, "la. 
W.SI H"nri etta 
Whippany. N.J. 
Ithaca 
Clevel.lnd . O. 
".lantic City, N. J. 
Lau rt!, Del. 
Worces.er. M .... 
New York City 
Albion 
Ithaca 
Newark. N. J . 
P,ne Plain s 
Whippany. N. J. 
Hudson 




Gr«n Day. Wis. 
Monsey 








GreenyiUe. S. C. 






Oil Ci.y . Pa . 
Lodi 








W .. hington. D. C. 
Beaver. Pa. 
M I. Vernon 
Ba lti more. Md. 
Mt. Vernon 
New York City 
Eri e, PI. 
Hornell 
Poplar Ridge 
D~m .. est. N' j . 
nema rest. N .. 
Brooklyn 
Newark. N. J. 
AUen.own. Pa. 
Mosser, Phili» Dudley 1917 A 
MOloka w. ,leh;ro 1916 M 
THE REGISTER 
Mall-Smith, Harold Meade, jr. 1918 A (Cllem) 
Mould, Clarence William 1917 V 
Moulton, Paul Swain 1917 A 
Muchmore, Merle Emily, A.B. S~ec Ai 
Muckle, Leo AUp'st",e 1916 Ae 
Mud,e, B. njam", Harrison (1918 L ) 1918 A 
Mu. ller, Luden Wilber 1917 M 
Mu. nch, Hugo, I·r. 1915 A 1918 M.D. 
Mu.sebeck, Car Frederick Willia m 1916 log 
Muir, Thomas Aull's 1918 Ae 
Mulcahy, Da niel Franci. 1915Ae 
Muldoon, William E ., D.V.M. Gra d 
Mullord, Allen 1915 M 
Mulhaller, Abraham 1915 A, 
Mul la net,Thomas Pranois,jr. 1918 L 
Mullen, "'cd B. rry 1916 C 
Mullen, Ro.emary Florence, A.B ., M.S. S,,"c M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Mullu, Glad)·s Marie 1917 A 
MuUer, Richard Theodore 1916 At 
MuUikln, Allred 1916 C 
Munch, Roger Willia", 1915 log 
Munisteri, Philip (1918 At) 1919 C 
Munnikhuys.n, Walt . r Farn. nd;s 1915 C 
Munsic", David Roc.r 1917 A 
Mun.ick, Donald Bert 1915 L 
Mun., Philip Alnander, A.B .. A.M. Orad 
Murdoch, Raymond L • • ter 1916 A 
Murphy, H.len Eli ... betb 1917 A, 
Murph}·, John Leo 1918 AI 
Murphy, Rob.rt Aloys ius 1918 lo g 
Murphy, Will Brown 1918 M 
MUff.y, Harold Baldwin 1915 M 
Murra y, Malcolm Gibson 1917Ae 
MU""}·, Rub, Rivers, A.B., A.M. Orad 
Muruy, Sib"," Therese 1915 A 
Murny, Wilh. m Hall.om Gillis 1916 M 
Mu"ia n, Leo ViDcent 1917 V 
MusCra ve, Oeor,e Wallace 1915 A, 
Myers , Ed! .r 1917Ae 
Myers , H. en Park.r 1916 A 
Myers. Irvin~ 1918 L 
Myers, Ir. H .nry 1917 A 
Mye s, Ral ph Em.rson, A.B .• A.M. 1913 M.D. (N. Y. C. I 
Myers . Ralfh 10hn 1916 M 
Myers , W,I jIm Hacley 1918 A, 
Myers , Wjlli.m Irvinl, B.S. Orad 
Nabenh auer,F,.d Paul 191 7 C 
Nadl.r, Aa tOD MOlTis 1917 AI 
Nage l, Conrad Frederick, jr. A.B .. 1915 A (Ch.m) 
Na ,ler, Salyg 1919 C 
Naka moto,Ooiohi 191 7 C 
N.nkivell{ Fra nds John 1918 M 
Nan •• Ra ph Simpson, B.S. Grad 
Nasb, la ok Thomas 1916 C 
Nuh, Winifr. d Edna 1915 At 
Nalha n, PhiUp William, M.D. Speo M.D. 
Nuhan, Robe" Florance, jr. 1916 A 
Nau,I., 10hn Fra nk 1916 M 
Nauman, Luther Marshall 1918 At 
Naus., H enry Oeor,e 19 15 AI 1917 V 
Nu.l, J ohn Millon 1919 M 
Neale , l ay ElUot 1915 A 
Nea rinl. l:I.rbe" Lee 1915 A, 
N .. t., Natbon Menu> 1917 V 
Neben .. hl. Meyer 191 5 L 
Needham,lo11n T.ylo, 1913 AI 
Nee rturd, Christian Frede.;ok 19U Ae 
NeW, Edward Gustn 1915 A 
Ne ff, Lew;. Knode , jf. 1917 A 
Neipp, Elsa Cl.o.n 1915 A 
Nelms , Frank, jf. 1918 At 
Nelson. Arthur Ada",s 1916 At 
N.Ison, Duid Ja cOb, B.S. 1916 A 
Nelso n, G.rtrude H elen 1916 A, 
Nelson, John All.o.n 1915 L 
Nelson, Thom .. Leete 1916 A (Cb.m1 
Nelt.n, Clar.nce 1915 A (Chem\ 
Neubauer, Geor,e Au",st 1915 M 
Boston, M ... . 
Honolulu, Ha .... ii 
Schenectady 





St. Louis. Mo. 
Brockport 
Ne ... York City ,-Wan,ly 
MI. V.rnon 
N.w YorkC;t, 
Ne .. York Cily 
fam..oi .. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 




Bel Air, Md. 
Maplewood, N.J. 





Ne ... Roch.l. 
Roto.nd Park, Md. 
Washington, D. C. 








Roch •• ter 
Bull.lo 
Cobleskill 





New York Cill 
H ilo, H ..... '; 
New York Cit, 
lIhatl 
Ft . Worth, Tens 
Ithaca 
Ne .. York Cil, 
N .... York Cily 
B •• ver, P •. 
Scranton, Po.. 





Far Rock . .... y 
hhatl 
Brooklyn 
Crestlin. , O. 
N .... York CilJ 
Chatham, N. J. 
Phil.o.d.lpb .... , Po. 
Yonk ... 







N~uhaus, Ralph 1918 M 
Neu ..... i~r, Martin 1916 C 
Newill!.> Homer Bor51 1917 A, 
New, uunyoonl, B.S. Grad 
Newbury, Geor,e Adelbe rt 1917 L 
N~wco",b, Everett Wilbur 1915 A 
NeweU, Clendolloll Shuf 1916Ar 
Ne .. eU, WilU.m Talm"" 1915 M 
Newkirk, Arthur DUllulI 1915 C 
Newland, Fl Y Hartm ... n 1915 A 
N .... land .. , l ohn Alvin 1918 A, 
New",an, Geor,e Bur,ess, A.B. Grad 
Ne ... mall, Gwenden Barden 1917 C 
Newman, l0hn DUlldy 1915 M 
N .... man, ohn H ugo 1915 M 
Newman, amu el 1916 A (Chern ) 
N .... ome .... ~afold Milward 1916 A 
Newton, "" ... ard Martin, jr. 1917 M 
Nitbola., ApoUon JOhn 1917 L 
Nicholas, Oeorge La wrellc e, jf. 1915 Ag 
Nicholas, Howard Gledhill 1915 A 
NicholS, L. slie Irving 1918 Ar 
Nichols, Melvin (1 918 M ) 1918 A (Ch ern) 
Nicolai, Frank 1917 Ag 
Niedeck, M.r",~rit e 1917 A, 
Niedeck, May EHlyn 1917 A, 
Hi.drin,ha ns, Frederidr Emmons 1918 M 
Niedringhaus , William Fra llcis 1018 M 
Night' .... al., Lionel Grenelle, M.E. , J.D. 1915 A 
Nirenb . rg, B. rtram 19 18 M 
Nj~, Robert Willia mson, jr. 1915 A 
Nob.ck~ Gus tave Joseph 1916 Ai 
Nobl. , " La" nce V. rnon 1916 AI 
Noble, Oeo.,. Lansin, 19 18 M 
Nolan, ThoOUts Jos.ph 1916 C 
NOl&n<l. David Ree.u 1915 AI 
Nolb., Her mon WilUam 191 5Ar 
Noonan, Mary Thorella 1918 A 
Northrup, /.:m .. Stanton Sp.c A, 
Northrup, yton l<>uis 1915 A 
Norris , Harold Scott 1915 M 
NOfTis , Oli •• Katherine, A.B. Grad 
Norton, Algernon Sidney, jr. 1918 A 
Norton, Brainard Cle veland 1917 A 
Norton, Curtis Lacy 1918 A 
Norton, D . ... in Puker 1918 A, 
Norton, Loure nce Jos.ph 1917 Ag 
Norton, Mary BlanChe, B.S. 101 5 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Norton, William Ke nn eth 19 18 Ar 
Norwood, Stanley Marion 1918 A (Ch. m) 
Noune , Walter Burton 1916 AI 
Noye. , Alice Ay., B.A., A.M. Grad 
Nucenl, William POll 1916 M 
Obe., John L. wis 1916 C 
Oboler. Archiba ld 1917 L 
Obr., Arthur Lippincott 1915 A 
O'B'ian, Oerald Aldrich 1918 I.e 
O'Bri.n, Oenis Henry 1917 M 
O·Brien, Earl Fra .~is 1918 C 
O'Brie., Edmund Joseph 1918 A 
O'Brien,Oeor, ... Taft 1916 A, 
O'Brien, Ja lll u Chllmers 1917 A 
O'Bri.n, John [ lIImett 19 15 A 
O'Brien. Vincent de Paul 1918 C 
O'B.ien, WilUam olin 1918 I.e Grad O'B';.n, Willi.amjames, B.Che m. 
Ocbtman, L. on.. jr 1915 M 
O'Cennell, Bernard Loyal 1918 A 
O'CooneU, Edwa rd CumminlS 191 5 A 
O'Co""oU, Geeff. ey Maurice 1917 AI 
O'Connor, Henry G.over 1915 A 
O'Conno., Willia m Henry 191 7 A, 
O· Donnell, William Martin, LL.B. 1915 A 
O,d.n, PhiUp WilUams Spe~ A, 
O,le. R.lph Edward 19t8Ar 
Ogr.n, Ca rl Francis 1917 M 
O'Re.rn, John Ewin, 191 5 Ag 
Obl"a"m, Claude 1918 A 
Ohm, Fred William t915 A, 
' 39 
Hous ton, Tea . 
N .... Yorl< City 
Sharon Sprin,s 
Ch. kiang, China 
RiPI!: EliJa beth, N .. 
Leoni' "!f. . 
Lanes boro. MasS. 
Jacksonville , Fla . 
Fall Rive r, Ma n . 
P enn Ya n 
" leburg• Me . 
St . aui s , Mich . 
Bayonne, N. J . 
Chica,o, 1[1. 
Brooklyn 
lIa rlford, Conn. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
New York City 
Ithaca 





St. Loui s , Mo. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
[ u t Rocka way 
N.w York City 
IIhau 
Hous ton, T e%. 
J orsey City, N.J . 
Waynesville, N. C. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Ma hony Cily, Pa. 
Whitn .y Point 
Chica ~o, Ill. 
Buffalo 
Spence r 
New York City 
Southport, Conn. 
Ne w York Cily 
One ida 
Middl. Granville 
Weehawke n, N. J . 
Omaha. N.b. 
!thau 




New York City 
Rhinebeck 
Fredonia 
Forsyth. Monl . 
Solvay 
Meriden, Conn. 
Ka nsas City, Mo. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Sliortn ille 
Scranton, Pa . 
K ingston 
Seneca F. Il, 
Coscob, Conn. 
P lal1sbur, h 




Norlh Tona wanda 
Rochuter 
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O' Keefe, j ... tin E~e,ett, A.B. 19\1 M.D. IN. Y. C.l 
OIeott, CluI,Ln To_und, .... B. 11116 M.D. (H. Y. C.) 
OIo1t ...... ". Rickard LIl18 C 
Old,el. e, Al .... rt Geor,e IIl18 AI 
Oldl , Ed _ in Glenn 1918 A 
O'Lea'Y.lamn Ha Uen 1917 C 
01 • • , W,lbu r S~lt 1916 A, 
Olin, Robe.t Nelson 1917 M 
OLiver, Lucile Etiubeth, .... B. 1915 L 
Dlml t .. d, Cb.lel Harold 1915 C 
DIne" H e rbul Muon 1918 L 
Olney, Roy 1915 A, 
Dllen, ""hur 1918 L 
Ollon, Geo',t 1918 M 
DIllon, AIel, A.8. Grid 
O, • .,l1ey. Ja mes Ge .... ld 1\115 L 
Oppermann, WillUom Wdl. 11116 L 
Orme, Cha. lu Dickerson 1918 A 
Or"' l"t~ H .. el G rant 1915 A 
O,ml by. l..OUi le Mary 1915 A 
O 'Rourke ... ella. le, Edward 1917 C 
O,n.LoI , lIrllfl lo lllU 1'01 
Orr, It-I,ll William 1916 L 
O"lIe., H Gwnd Burnsh;, 1911 A, 
Olbo.n. Ftl .. ei, COII •• d, jr. 11)181'01 
Ol born. Loi. Curti. 1916 A, 
Ol l)orn, Marie D~la"o S~. A, 
Ol l)o."e, Charles Henict 1918 M 
Ol l)orne, Loya ll Allen, Jr. 1918 M 
Ol ltr. F.eder ic Btuc~ 1917 A, 
Ol ner Oeor,e Adin, B.A. O rad 
o l erdl t y.J Emanuel Maximilian 191 5 A 
O , wlld, l;ha rlu Loui. 1917 AI 
Olhu l . I . mn CI.ey 1917 M 
Outleu on, Bell;ne Kathryn 1917 A 
O.l lIe, J ua.. 19 16 A 
Ourboller, Earle Lon,. B.S. in A,r., M.A O.ld 
Ou d l . Elmu Geo.,e 1917 AI 
O.e rrna n. Oli. er Ra lph. A.B .• A.M. Grid 
O ... tn, Car. oll Hepbu", 1918 A 
O ... en, Hl rold Ray 1918 A 
O ... ent . J l mu Thornas 1917 A. 
Owtnl, Mart 1018 AI 
O.holm. GUl tn KielLam, B.A. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Pn. Uo, Vincenl Joseph 1917 C 
Poo,e, larenee Harold 1916 A 
PI,e, Robert Sa"'yer (1917 M ) 1917 A. 
~:fte~.RF'~~'::I~~r Gi\~~t L 1917 M 
Pa lmer. A,lbur, A.B. 1915 M.D. ( N . Y. C.) 
Palmer, Archie Ma cinnes (1918 M I 191 8 C 
Pa hne r, H arold John 1915 A 
Palmer. Mlud Alic. 1916 A 
p.lmer, Ra lph Gorman 1918 AI 
Pllmer. Sidney Doulla •• , A.B. 1915 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Pa l",er. Sidney Harvey 1917 A, 
Pl hae., Wa LLer 1918 A, 
Pllmer. W,lli .. ", M.ark Spec AI 
Panofl'. Ema nu e l 1916 AI 
Pl pat;an , H Il"' t, B.Sc., E.E. Grad 
Part. Lu cy MI ry 1915 A 
Parte . R ichard A. erill 1917 M 
Par ker, Bla .. , he uur. 1918 A 
Pl rter. G ilbert E. erhord 1916 C 
Parter, Ra lph Coy Spec A, 
Parth lll, MOl1imer Smith 1917 M 
Parkhunl, Guy McMaster, A.B. 19\5 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Parmenter, Ri. hard [917 C 
Pltu ll. Ch • • lea Vi.tor, it. 1917 A 
P.nha ll. HOlmes Holhltr 1917 M 
ParllOn. , Se ih Go.don 1917 AI 
Parlridl e. (MtI. ) Edith Oenua Spec AC 
P .. hkO$ti,~ .. I\tr Alea .. nder, B.S. 1917 A 
Pu hko", MOrti s Herman 1917 A (Chem) 
PIII",ore. Linooln Alan 1918 M 
Pl t.he . Roll nd n l rrison. B.S. Ond 
Pl triok, Arthur Sherm.on 1915 C 
P. lIerllO n. Alf.e d Br,on, Jr. 1918 A, 
Pan enon, SIIBley 1917 C 
Pa Ul son, l u n Ha,...,ood. A.B . 1918 M.D. 
PUtOtl, CU)'ler Sha.. 1918 M 
Wor.nte., M .... 
N .... hrt Cil}' 
It.IoI .. 
Clt.tlond, O. 
""'''' ClaJ\om D.U,; 
Bolllk! It"" .. T.oy 
Vt.non Cemt .. 
Mt fleRlia 
S. Nor ... llt, Coon. 
Chi",o, Ill. 
Glo .... ,.;lle 
Olyphanl, Po . 
POII'hh .... i. 
Atlanta. Ga. 
IthoCl 
o. .. ep 
New York CilJ 
Sa .. PH.O, M.ne. 
Ad ..... . lh ... 
Bullolo 
Dttroit, Kich. 
It""" Rocb .. ,.r 
Wartt".I" .. , 
Pitllbu.,b. Pa. 




E. Stroudl bu.,. Pa. 




M ill.ill •. N. J. 
Gilroy, Col. 
W,lIIboro 
Monil towa. fl. J. 
Nt ... York C'l}' 
Pon Chell .. 
W .. ,hid 
N ...... k. N'l· 
r"" .. I<lO. 
Ne w Rochelle 
Rlple, 
Port Ri.hmond 
POUlhke . p<i. 
Ithoc.a 






Bebek, Cou,. nllnople, T"rke,.in·Eutope 
N,a.k--on. Hud ..... 
Minneapol>l , Minn. 
Hual 






Siou~ Fall •• S. D. 
Shlton Spri",. 
Ith ... 
S .. anton, Pa. 
Ne ..... k, N. J. 
Philadelphia, PI . 
Itu ... 
U,i<a 
Wilkin , bur" Pa . 
Dea.er Col. 
Meriden , Conn. 
Ak.on. O. 
Paul, Benson Howard, B.S. Grad 
Paules, Parvin Elwood 1915 M 
Paulson, Duid Melvin 1916 Ag 
Peabody , Ale:u.ndu Mar,ball 1918 Ag 
Pul)ody, Georle Eric 1918 AI 
Putnck, Walter Miner, B.S. Grad 
Pe.rsall. George M.nin 1915 M 
PeaROn, Schuyler R ay! 1915 Ac 
Puse, RGdney Wesson Spec Ag 
Petk. {ames Oumel 1918 Ag 
Peck, uther Smitb 1917 V 
Peebles. Huben Kenneth 1916 M 
Pe8ey, Harlen 191 7 M 
STCDENTS 
Pekary. Charlolle Helen 1915 A 
PeUch, Joseph Roman 1916 Ar 
Pendleton. Claude M. 1918 C 
Pen6eld, Willis Ed~.r 1918 M 
Penll)"ll'itl, Jobn Edward 1915 C 
People, Loui$ John 1919 M 
Pepper. Benjamin 1918 A 
Perdue, WilUam W., P h.c., M.D. Spec M .D. (N. Y. C.) 
Perkin., Chlrl .. Stua rt 1918 AI 
Perkins, Harold eh. r1u 1915 M 
Perkin • • Ll ureote Merton 1915 M 
PerkinS, N.1son Se.or 1915 C 
Perkins, Rolph Fulford 1917 Ag 
Perll . j .eob 1915 A, 
Perlz", eiC .. Jatob James 1918 Ag 
Perman. uaoid 19t8 Ag 
Perry. Arthur Cecil Fo%, C.E. Gr. d 
Perry, Arthur Franklin. jr. 1916 e 
PelT)", Frank Richmond 1916 A, 
Ferry, Henry Clinton Strawn 1918 A 
Perry. LewiS Chapin, l·r. 1915 A (Chem) 
Perry, hymond Arno d 1918 AI 
Perty, Robert Ernesl").. 1917 AI 
Perry, Rulb Amor ~pec AI 
P . .. nt . Loui . 19U C 
Pelers, Arthur Cusbing 1915 A 
Pete' •• n, Peter Theodore 1915 V 
PeUersoo. Oscar Gideon, B.S. 1915 M 
PettibGne, Dwil ht Crotkell 1918 Ag 
Pettyjohn, Charles Rai ne 1918 M 
Pfei/l:er, Charle. Lennard 1918 A 
Pfeilr ... Karl Erwin. A.B. Grad 
Pfeiffer, Weyland 1916 A 
Pfohl, Cornell Nichoil.s, jr. 1916 A, 
Pheil.n, Wa her Francis 1917 A 
Phelps, Allred Edward, B.A. 1915 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Phelps, Ethel Lowerre 1915 Ag 
Phel",. Samuel BlI.by 1918 AI: 
Phi~ppi, Carl Au",.t 1915 M 
PhiUpa . Di%on Coall 1916 A (Cbern) 
Pb!lIips, Cbarles Ainslie 1918 AI 
Philli ps . C"-rles Moore,,·r. 1918 A 
Ph!lI,ps. Cushing 1917 
Ph,I~pS. Harold Deane . A.B .• B.S. in Air. Orad 
Pb,Uips, Iuda AnM 1918 Ag 
PhillipS, L.v.rne Samuel 1916 A, 
PhilUpS, Peroy Wilson 1915 L 
PbilUps, Robert Fletcher 1918 A 
PhilUpS, Runel McKun 1916 A, 
Phillips. Thom.as 1917 A 
PhillipS, Vittor Bourn 191 5 M 
PhilliPS. Walter Polhemus 1915 A 
PhiPlls, Georee RObinson 1915 AI 
Phw Q,%, Harold A ... il 1915 A 
"!ckeriU, Horace Mann, B.S. in Aer . Or. d 
Pickett, Walter H.rdm.an 1917 L 
Pickola y, Willia m Walton 1915 M 
P!d,_. Howa rd A. B.&., M.Sc. Grad 
Pie'te. Frlnll; WilUs 1910 M 
p!e .. e, LeSlie Edward 1916 C 
"!ef<e, Paul Perry 1918 AI 
p,e .. e, WilUl m Morion 1918 A 
"!erce. Willis Franklin, ir. (J91 7 M) 1916 A 
"!erool, JOhn Alli son 1917 C 
Pierson, Arthur 1918 A 
P!enon. Elvin Lyle 1917 M 
Pleslel , E~ .. e" Andrew 1915 Ag 
Ping, Chib. B.S. Orad 
Berrybrook 
Danville P a. 
Centerville. S. D. 














Pittshurgh, Pa . 
Brooklyn 
New York City 















West5eld. N. J. 
Ithata 
Havana . Cuba 
New York Citl 
Ferndale. C • . 
WorceSl"" Mas •. 
Bellin,ham. Wash. 
Lynchburc, Va. 
Phi ladelpbi.a , Pa. 
Stlorsdale 
Scarsdale 
PittSbu rgh, Pa. 
yon ...... 
New York CiW 
Buffalo 
New York City 
New York City 








La j unta , Col. 
Iihae. 
Sewickley, Pa. 
Cle veland, O. 
Fair Hoven 
Buffalo 











Merid en, Conn . 
Trumanshurg 
Fort Ed ward 
Hona n . China 
2.p 
Pinney. Hum phrey 1918 M 
Pint" , Ren~ Wentworth 1918 C 
Pitkin, Alson W. 1915 L 
Place, Hermann Ga unllen 1917 A 
Plana , Jose ph Vincent 1919 C 
Plehn, Geor,. Joseph 191(0 A 
Plouc.h, Arthur WeStyn 1917 A, 
Plumb, Leon Alton, A.B. 1916 L 
Plumb, Norman H ale 1918 A 
THE REGISTER 
Plumn,er, James Ke mp, B.S., M.S., A.M. Grad 
Plunkett, Clarence Edwa rd 1910 M 
Poehlman, James Ebner 19t7 C 
Pohl, Ronafd 19 16 Aa 
Polishook,Joseph 1918 A, 
Pollard, Alice Ellen 1915 A 
Pollard, Frank H owell 1915 A tChem ) 
Pollard, Ray Ford 1915 AI 
Polloo:l<, lacob John, B.S. Grad 
Pollock, ewelte Beauchamp, A.B. Grad 
Polson, Aluander Vi.;an, B.A. 1917 M 
Pomenn., Solomon 1918 Ag 
Pond , Dorothy 1918 A 
Poole , Gladys Eleanor 1917 Ai 
Portales ... Lui s Omarl A.B. 1918 M Porter, "eorae Curt,s 1917 A~ 
Porter, H enry Whinier 1917 M 
Porter, Milton Brown 191(1 AI 
vall de r Post, Andries P etrus, B.A. 1915 A, 
Pos t, E. She ..... ood 1917 A 
Pos t, George Birkhcck 1918 M 
Post , Ivan Edmund 1915 A 
Post, Louise May 1915 Aa 
Potar, B. njamin 1917 A, 
Pott . r, Alfred Lotimer, A.B. Grad 
Potter, Dani.1 Frederic, ir. 191(1 M 
Potter, Mary ' .... b.lle Spec A, 
POller, Mildred 1918 All 
Potter, Paul Mitton 1915 AI 
Pons, Marion Els ie 1915 A 
Pouch, Harold Rainsford 1916 L 
Powell , GI.nn John 1917 V 
Powell, H enry Raymond 1915 A, 
Power, Carleton Elderkin, B.S. Grad 
Pow"rs, Palrick Francis 1918 A, 
Pow ... . Tho mas Brown, B.S. 191 5 M 
Pratt, Beniunin Gildenleue, ir. 1915 A, 
Pratt, jam .. Martin 1916 Ag 
Pratt, ohn SCOIl Boyd, ir. 1915 A, 
Pratt, oshu. Dkk.on 19i5 C 
Prentice , Thomas Harold 1917 C 
Preston, john Owin,' 1917 C 
Prettyman, Charles Burley, ir. 1918 M 
Pr~ttyman , Jacob Ed ward 1916 C 
Price, Albert Eu gene 1910 Ar 
Pric., James David 1016 C 
Price, Thom .. John 1919 M 
Price, Walter Van 1918 A, 
Prickett , Thomas Baldwin 1916 A (Chelll) 
Priess, El~n Henry 1915 A, 
Priester, Oscar Frederick 1917 C 
Priester, Wa lt er Adolph 1915 C 
Prince. Philip St . G.o.ge 1918 M 
Prindle , Edward Brewster 1915 A 
Pringle , J l me. Mnwell 1917 A 
Pritchard. Eliubeth Iane 1915 AI 
Probes, Cha.l •• Frederick 1917 A 
Proctor, rules Gabri~l 1915 A 
Proper, Byron Saunders 1915 A (Chern) Grad 
Puff, Ra ymond Van Voorhi s 1915 A 
Pughe, Arthu. Rees 1918 Ai 
Pu,sley, Earl D. 1916 A 
P,,,chas, Albert Edwa rd 191 5 A 
Purdy, Asa Robert 1915 M 
Purdy, Dorman Steele 191 7 AS 
Pu.dy, Dorothy Winifr ed !IllS Ag 
Purdy, George L. Roy 1916 C 
PurPUra . Ida Fronces 1918 A 
Putney, Charles Melton 1917 AI 
8uoil, Frank Wesley 1917 Ai uarl •• , Ashwe ll Jam.. 1915 Ag 
Dou4"" HiU. 
RaclDe, Wi •. 
COrinth 
New York City 
Cienfu.gos, Cuba 
Ne .... York City 
Vellal 
Mac.dOD 
Bayonne, N. J. 








Ne w York City 
AlIianc"", D. 








Pbilippalis, S. Africa 
Catskill 
Ne w Y~:t~M 
,~u 





Altoo .... , PI. 
Philadelpb ia , Pa. 




Ri chmond. Va. 
Hackensao:l<, N. J. 
New York Cit1. 




M.rion, Pa . 
Seaford, Del. 
Port Artbur, Te~ . 
Edwardsyille, Po.. 
Ne .. York City 
Scbenectad, 
Palmy.a , N. J. 
Edu 
Davenport, I •. 
Davenport, ' " . 
Kosmosdale, Ky. 
New York City 




Middleto .. n 
Utica 
Salt Lo.ke City, Utah 
Ne .. York City 





New York City 
Brooklyn 
O .. illin, 
~ltk ' Clifford Daniel 1918"'r inion, ... lice Marie 11118'" uialan, Walter Leahy 1010 M uinn, Job.D. Josepb! jt. 1917 C uina, hflurice ..... tnur 1916 V uintllrd, "'lfred LockWOOd 1917 M 
Radeloff, /olu> "'<lbur 1916'" 
Radford, barles Frederick 1915 C 
Rain, John Archibald, B.S. in.... Grad 
Ramage, Raymond William 1917 M 
Ramire., Reinaldo 1916 C 
Ramnr' Cbules H enry 1917 M 
Rand, .i, hton Po.YS(ln 1916 A 
Randolph, Georle Fiu 1918 M 
Range , Irving 1918 A 
Ranger, Lawrenc e ~hofield Spec At 
Ransl.y, Georg" Neu...nay 1916 V 
Rapp, Geor,e Washington, jr. 1916 C 
Rapp, William Jourd an 10!7 A, 
Rappaport, Samuel 1915'" 
R .. "h, Gustllye A1n.nder 1915 M 
R ........ n, Richard Perrien 1918 Ar 
STl'DENTS 
IIoIsmussen, Andrew Theodore, A.B. lQIS M.D., Grad 
Rathbun, Agnes Bogie 1915'" 
Raub, Samuel Jackson l\)J5 All 
RUeIIel, Williom d. Chastignier 1918 M 
Ray, Arthur Benning, B.A., M .A. Grad 
Raylield, Fred.rick Harvey 1915 C 
Rayford, Percy 1., A.B. 1915 Aa 
Raymond, "'rthUf ... lbert 1915 C 
Raymo.e , Herny Bond 1916 All 
RaYIUOrtIi, Sidn.y 1918 AI 
Ra)'nolds, Harold 1918 M 
R.a, Geor, e Peter. 1915 A 
Reid, Everett Cha rle s 1917 M 
Read, Stua .. Arthur 1918 M 
Read, Walter Raymond 1915 M 
Reader, Charlu Harry 1915 All 
Rebman, Charles G, 1915 M 
R.bmann, Paul Cooper 1918 M 
Rector, Cltarle~ Hannon 1917 Ag 
Redwood, John Percy 1917 C 
R'~' Alfred, jf. 1917 At 
R.~, Bertha Ma e 1918 Ag 
Re~, £o,.ne Barrett 1917 L 
Re~, Harold eli/ton 1917 A 
Reed, Li"" Va nder Hyden, A.B. 1917 M.D. (1'1'. Y. C. I 
Reed, Tbeodore Byinflon, Ph.B. t916 M.D. ( 1'1'. Y. C.) 
R.n, Florence du Bo ... A.B. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Rees, Loui. du Bois 1915 M 
R.ese. Fred~ri.k Schuyler, jr. 1918 ... 
R~e.or, Muy B.S., .... M. 1918 M.D. 
Rene, Elwood Seymour 1918 M 
R.ue, Franci. Wells 1917"', 
Ree.e, Irma Eliubeth 1916 A 
Recan, I Ohn Joseph 1915 V 
Recad, eo Ed mund ( 1918 A) 1918 At 
Regag, Stephen P. 1915 V 
Re, .nmeich, The<>dore 1919 C 
R"",aull, Harold 1917 AI 
Reib, Don Cleveland 1915 M 
Reich, W.her Bellin, er 1915 M 
Relthen, Charles Jose ph 1917 At 
Reichle, Richard Car! Adolph 1917 A, 
Reid, Ralph David , .... B. 1917 M.D. (1'1'. Y. C.) 
Reid, Wim. m Taylo r 1918 C 
Reidy, Marga'el Mary, .... B. Grad 
Reicluth, Elhel Anna Spec A~ 
Reiley, James McKendree, jf. 1918 M 
R ...... r, Fra n. H enry 1915 M 
Re!n, L~opold, B ..... , P h.G. ,Ph.C., M.D. Grad (N. Y. C. Med. ) 
Re,n,.ker, Lawrence Tisch",yer 1916 C 
Rt~.l.r. Paul Rotbling 1917", 
Re't'~., Morris Le ... is 19I5"', 
RoUer, Oli .... AUjUST 1915 A 
R . ... y, William uUt r lOIS All: 
Re""e, Norman 1915'" 
Repp, ROlI<oe ConJdin 1916 L 
Rellig, HUIO Valentine 1917 '" 









H ermansville, Mi ch. 
Add u 
Auburn 
Cabo Rojo, P. R. 
Albany 
Brook lyn 
Atlantic Cily, N. J . 
Buff. fo 









Ln.erne, Pa . 
Washingtoo, D. C. 
Lubville, N. C. 
Chica,o, Il!. 
AUIDsta , Ga. 
Buffalo 
Free""rl 
Roch esl ~r 
New York City 
Hambu rC 
Milwauk ee , Wi • . 
No rth ' Milwaukee , Wis. 
North Milwaukee, Wi •. 
. New York City 
Dansville, Pa. 





Springfield , Mo. 
Beacon 
New York City 
New York CiTy 
New York City 
A. hille, N. C. 
I lion 
New ~~rt~iT~~~ 
Rive rh •• d 
Ma ttitu"k 
Wellsville 
Tol . do, O. 
Wellsville 
New York City 
New York City 
Dalial , Tu. 
New Dorp 
New York Cil 











51. Louis Mo. 
Washington, b. C. 





JleJ'eI, Franc;'(o Antonio. jr., B.Sc. 
Rerel, Hermefle,ildo &Iblno, B.A. 
Rer mond, Paul LeGrand 11'1(1 M 
Re' ..... Y. idro M.E. Grad 
Reynolds , Andrew Jad, ... ,,- 1918 Al 
Reynolds , Fred Artbur 1917 AI 
Reynold., 10hn "In 1918"1 
Reynolds, ~burice Waher I 18 AI 




Re1nQld., Richud J oseph 1915 A 11118jM. D. 
RerDoldl1. Robert NOrlOll 1918 A, 
Rbodu, liilbert Sulon 11116 AI 
Ribble. Ma rp , e]h. Anl Oiliellt, B.A. 1918 M.D. 
Ricciardi, Allred 1916 A 
Riu, Flore .. ee Ma, \016 A, 
R ice, Keryll IP (191 8 M) 1918 It. 
Rice, Thom .. Aleund cr 1916 M 
Rice , Wa ldo Bunnin, 1916 M 
Rich, Francis Ha",ilton 1918 A, 
Rich, Gilbert Joseph 1915 A Grad 
Ridl, Slepben Glltthe;l, B.S. Gnd 
R ichard" AI",. W ilford Spec AJ 
R ichardSOD, Abraha", Nathaniel 1918 M 
Richardson, Lulher Locke 11117 M 
Richmond, Ed ..... d Aul')l, 8.5. Gr.d 
Rickard, G,our Ed,.r, A.B. 11116 C 
Ricbrd, Gar 1018 .... 
Rieke! .. , 8enh. Louise, 8 .5., A.M. 11118 M.D. 
Rid,....r. Andrus St.nL., \1116 M 
Rid' .... ' . Herbert LI>l5 C 
Rien.bofl. Willi.m F,a n(i. LIIIS A 
Riu , Vie!or Heinric h l OtS A, 
Riue,) PauL Anthony IIIL S L 
Rifte. a, 19L5 A 
Ri.don. Hel1l)l 1016 M 
Ri.hlm;, e, Delia "'lehea 101. Ag 
Riker. Isuc Rusaell 11115 C 
RiLe,. Ed, .. He iaitr 11115 A 
Riley. Efley Lt.... 19L8 ... , 
Rlley. Francis W.d ... onb IIIL8"', 
Riley. M.rk Ra,mond 11116 ... 
Rimer. Paul EUlene LII18 A, 
Rimoldi. Frank uU .. s Spec A, 
RlDkenbach. WiUiam Henry 11115'" 
RipLey. Lynn Mluon IIIJ8 .... 
RipLey, RIlph Paller 19J5"'r 
Rill t<. Frank Olio, A.B. Grad 
ROil, Robert He l1l)l 111\8 M 
Robb, Charle. Francia Spe("" 
Robblno, Chuter Mly 19L8 L 
RObbin. Fr ... eis Jllhn Spec M 
Robbins. Geo'Ce Benrl'" II1J7 ... 
Robbins. He .. .., Shaw. Jr. 111111 M 
Rllbbiao. l<>ui. 11116 A, 
Robbina. William JaCOb, A.B. Grad 
Roberts. F'"ndl Murra , 19L8 M 
ROberts, Fred Whitt 11116 C 
Roberts. H. milton H .. ?ey 19LII M 
Robenson. "',eble Hunl LII18 A, 
Rnb er!son. Geor,e William MacDonald,lIIl!I'" 
Robertlo". Les!ie Colville Spec M 
Rob ertson. WiIIi.m WillI", jr. 11117 M 
Robin..,n, David, 2d 11118 M 
Robinson. Emml Zenlnil 1915"', 
Robinson. J use Morse 19\7 ... 
Robinson. Manoi .. Bert LII18 A. 
RObinson. Mer.-me WillOft 11115 C 
RobinlOft. Orin Pomeroy.)t. 11116 M 
Rnbinson, William Eblr 11118 M 
Robinson, William Tobias 11118 M 
Robison. EIUs Ho ... es I9JI"'. 
Robiao ... Geor(e Merrill 11116'" 
RobiIJchek. Jerome J lmn 1918'" 
RObson, Joseph Wilh. m Spec"', 
Roche. Clifton Ron LII18 M 
Roche. H. rry Ed ..... d 11118 A (Chern) 
Rocbe. Plu l J oseph 1911 ... ,. 
Rochelter, Gertrude, M.D. S)H'c M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Roden. Henry Wisdom 19111 M 
Rod,er. Kaeharine M"'e 19J7"" 
S.nel ....... Central Americ. 
Bulae"", P. I. 











N .. · Yon. Cit, 
Homer 
Montclair. N . J. 
Butkinl.lt.m. Con.d. 
Lee. MI ... 
SprinlLfield Garden. 
Ne ... York Ciey 
New York City 
Parowan, Ullb 
Rochester 
Rueherfo,d, N • .Jo 
Brocillon, Mus. 
Wo,eeSt.r 
Scbouri. j ack""n, M ill. 
D.lancn. N . j . 




Hinloo. W. VI . 
Sbaron, Md. 
Tru ml n"bu, .. 




OraD,e. N. J. 
Hlnisbur. b. P •. 
Wn l New Bri",.oo 
Maueh Chullk, Pa. 
Sk.nelleln 
Norlh "'dams, M .... 
Ne .. York City 
Paletlon. N.]. 
Web.ter 
WeS! H ..... icb, MilS. 
Vunon. CI""d. 
B,,,,,klyn 








North Ton ..... nd. 
S.wickley, Pa . 
Lon, LIke 
Wllhinllon. D. C. 
W.lton 




Scbe .. euldy 
Cranberry Creek 
Rock .... y Park 
HIll 
Louisyi lle. K)'. 
leblCI 
Dlnnille 
New y o,k City 
DI Llas, Tu. 
Ricbmond HILI 
STUDENTS 
Rodgers, William Bla~kslo~k, jr. 1918 Ag 
Rodri",e" Rodrilo Bennett HilS M 
R~, John Winl n o HilS A Grad 
Ro:>elltS, Walt er Edward 1918 A 
Roese, Cbarles Juliu s 1916 M 
Roese, Katherine t da 1915 A 
Role, LeRoy Edmund 1918 Ag 
Roplsky, Fred August 1916 Ag 
Roger. , Alan Newton 1915 Ag 
Rog"r., Bertram James 1911 AI 
Ro, en, Donald Spencer 1917 Ag 
Rogers, Edgar Albion 1918 M 
Rogen, Edward Dana 1916 Ag 
ROlers, Francis Elton, B.S. Grad 
Roge .. , Frank George 1915 Ag 
Rog"s, Frederick Lansing 1917 A 
Rog .. s, Jobn Mulball 1915 M 
RogerS, Newton Chauncey 1916 Ag 
ROlers, Remington LL.B. 1916 A 
RogerS , Theodore Chittenden 1916 C 
Rohde, Frederick Leonard 191 7 L 
Rohland, Louis Osmond 1916 Ar 
Rolnick. Jo&oph Hetnutn 1918 Ag 
Romer, Wmifred 1918 A 
Rood, Harold Josepb 1911 Ag 
Roof, Claude Webster 1917 M 
Root, Manly BronsOJ>, A.B. 1918 Ag 
Root, Maurice Timothy 1915 A, 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Roper, F .... nk Adams 1915 AI 
Ropes, John MarHag 1916 ~ 
Rose , CUll'ord Coutant, RChom. Grad 
Ron, John Kader, Jr. 1915 C 
Rose, MuweU 1917 A 
Rosen, George Ju lius 1917 Ag 
Rosenbaum. Benjamin 1917 A (Cbem) 
Rosenberg, Jacob 1916 AI 
Rosenberg, Josephine Mary Rob"rtyna 1918 A 
Rosenberg, Walter Daniel 1018 M 
Rosenfeld, James Roy 1915 C 
Rosenthal, Archi e Ulysses 1911 L 
Rosenthal , Florence Alma 1015 A 
Rosentlu.l, Frances Cleve land 1916 A 
Rooeatbal, [ ules Edmund 1915 C 
Rosenthal, eOn Judah 1915 Ag 
Rosea ,.. ei,. Samuel 1015 C 
Ros ..... n, Joseph 1017 AI 
Rosmann, Abraham 1016 Ag 
Ross, Alon 1918 L 
Ross, Earle Dudley, Ph.B .• Ph.M., A.M . Grad 
Ross, Ed .. in Delespiae 1917 Ag 
Ros., Mayer Ph,neas 1916 A 
Ross, Samuel Louis 1915 A 
Ross, Sidney Henry 1917 Ag 
Ross, Virlinia Myrtle 1918 A 
ROSSiter, Clinton L .... rence , ir. 1917 M 
Roth, Charles Gereson 1017 L 
Roth, Hermann 1915 A 
Roth, Paul Krusa 1016 L 
Roth, Wa lter Earl 1917 M 
Roth, William Reinhard 1015 Ag 
RothSChild, H~rold Jay, M.D. Spe~ M.D. (N. Y. C. l 
Rotb"·ell, Jam .. Lee 1018 Aa: 
Rotunda, Dominick Peter 1918 A 
ROUSh, WiUiam Luther 1919 M 
Routh. JMeph Phelan 1018 AI 
Row. Glen Georee 1916 Ag 
RowLo.nd , Charles Josepb 101 7 A 
RowLo.nd, john Burl 1018 M 
Rowland. JOhn Henry, B.S. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Rowin, Eliubeth 1017 A 
Royce, Knibloe Perrr 1016 M 
de Lo. Roza, Joaquin Julio 1916 M 
Rubin, Henry 1018 A 
Rubin,e., Joseph 1916 AI 
Rub" George Casper 1015 M 
Ruck.b •• le , Henry Theodore 1015 Ag 
Ruck .. , Herbert 1911 Ag 
Ruckgaber, Otto Ernest 1015 C 
RUII, Glenne Wesley Spec Ag 
Run, Lottie Mae Spec Aa: 
Pittsburgh ... Po. 
Felton, ,",aba 
Warwick 



































Ne w York City 




Newark , N.J. 
New York City 
Garnerville 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Smithboro 















New York City 
Maple Vie w 
Olean 
Wa rrensburg, Mo. 
New Brunswick, N.J. 
Itbaca 
Fulton 
New York City 
Brooklrn 
New York Cl1y 
York. Pa . 
Yonkers 




Ruh, Charles Edward 1915 Ar 
Rubl, David Anles 1918 C 
Rui', Ju an Jos~ 1917 M 
Ruli/..,n, Edith Mrra 1918 A, 
Ruli..,n, Harold Klfk t915 Ag 
Rumm ell, Lulie Jacob 1916 A 
Ruoff, Frederic Lexinl ton 1918 M 
Ru ssel, William Muir 1917 A 
Ru ssell, AulMn Bernic e 1918 AI 
Ru ssell , Charles Little 1915 M 
Russell, Clyde Albert 1916 A 
Russell , Edwin Phihl' 1917 A 
Russe ll, Howard Carl)'le 1916 M 
Russell, Louis Huek,a h, A.B. Grad 
Russe ll, Maurice Spencer 1918 A, 
Russell. Orrin Storey 1917 A, 
Ru ssell, Par¥in Masters 1915 M 
Ru sse ll, Robert Cunp 1917 C 
Ruta n. Russell Conklyn 19 16 V 
Ruth. Leon Geot,,, 1916 A 
Ryan, Emmett lomes, jr. 1918 Ag 
Ryan. Ho .... ard Pe ler 1915 Ag 
Ryan, Thomu Jamu 1918 M 
Ryd er, Earl Ra ymond 1915 M 
Ryd er. Morlan 191 5 A 1918 M.D. 
R~erSon, Rob . rt Emnl.n 1018 M 
Rynders, Victor Alberl Spec A, 
Saalfield, Robert SUIlOH 1915 M 
Saavedra, Ce .... r Alejandro 1918 AI 
Sabel, Samuel 1917 AI 
THE REGISTER 
Sabin, Gute Margue.ite 1911 Ag 
Sacher •• Gustave Eric 1911 Ag 
Saddler Frank, jr. 1917 At 
Sager, Floyd Chauncey 1916 V 
St. John, Frank La mar, jr. 1916 A (Chern ) 
Salinger. Arlhur, jr. 191 1 M 
Sall<eld, Charles Nathanie l Fe.,lu 1018 A, 
Salmow, Daniel 1918 M 
S_I.man, Ha rry Abraham 1016 L 
SamkOfl' tliUS 1915 C 
Sammet, oe1 Elw in 1917 A 
Samuels, uis David 1918 Ag 
Samuelson, H erma n Je rome 1910 Ag 
San~me , Pa ul Fitch 1016 Ai 
Sand, Austin Wertman Willi am 1'118 Ag 
Sandbur" Rudolph William 1911 A 
Sand erson, Alben Bowman, jr. 1016 C 
Sandford, Ralmond Halsey 1016 A (Chem) 
&Indo, FranCIS Blair 1918 M 
&lnford, Ezra Burt, A.B. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C, ) 
Sanford, lohn Alde n 1916 M 
Sanford, Miles Blinn 1917 A 
Sa oford, Rote r All en 1016 Ag 
Sanford, Raymond Prior 1910 A, 
Sa nlord. Winthrop 1918 A 
Salllee , Clyde Bell" ett t917 L 
Santorelli, Katha rin e Ali te Spet AI 
Sorcent. Anna May 1916 AC 
Sarle, Cha rles Faye 1916 At 
Sar.tedl, Gordon Arthu. 1015 C 
Sallds . Joseph Tillon 1917 M 
Sauer, Howard AugustuS 1916 V 
Saulmer, Theo phil e 1016 M 
S.under., Harry Lovell 191 5 A, 
Saunders, Helen Elinbe1h 1916 Ag 
Saunde,., Paul Albertus, B.S. Grad 
Saund .... Walter Le Roy 191 7 C 
Saute .. , Joho Davis 1919 M 
SavaCe , Clifford Boynton, B.S.A. Grad 
SUla. Joseph 1918 L 
&haal, Rudolph George. Jr. l'HI M 
&habana, Marion 1916 Ag 
Schaeler. Frederick Le Roy (1 918 C) 1918 M 
SchUler, John Jose ph 1911 V 
Schoenel, Julin 1917 M 
Schanl>, P hilip Traver 1018 A~ 
Schartel, Lyle Thomas 1917 M 
SChilz, Nathan Arthur 1915 L 
&haul, Willi s Ada", 1916 L 
Scheckel, Willi am Boulton 1911 C 
Scheer, Archie Donald 1917 A 
Allentown, PI. 
De. MOine., la. 
Bann, Oriente, Cub. 
ScollnilJe 
A",elica 
Newark, N. J. 
Bit!fhoml9t1 
Detr011, Micb. 
C ..... Slota 
Bulfalo 
Se .... ard 
Crown Point 
Glenbrook, CO"". 
B. ltimore , Md. 
C.rbondale, Pa . 
Warren, PI . 
Lansdowne, Pa. 


















New York City 
Rutberford, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Ne ... ark, N. J. 









Scranton , PI . 
Rulllerlord, N. J. 
War,,·i,k 
La Gran,e 111. 








Plainfield, N. J. 
Rochester 
Medi. , Pa. 
Ilor •• bead. 
Leo.!~~~l~~ 
W .. hin,lon, D. C. 
Martins Ferry, O. 
Fr. nkfort, Miob . 
Bayonn., N.j. 
Nutley, N . . 
New York City 
Cincin""li~ O. 
New York I.'it)" 








~hed., Francis Hadey 1916 A (Che ... ) 
ScbeUellJ:, l ohn Christopher 19!.S A 
Scheaclr, it-I Emerson, B.S. 1016 A (Cltem) 
SeI.na,o, Morn . 1917 A, 
Sche.cschevskYLPincul 1917 A, 
Scbnmerhorn, Mild.ed 1918 A 
Schi.ely, Gale Roots 1017 M 
S<hl.l,eJ , Ch •• lu lOIS A 
Scblecht, Marlin Fredericl< 1917 A 
Scbleicher, Frands Gran, von M .. ,ius 1916 A, 
~bl.in, Paul lOIS AS 
Scblicbter, Fred Paul 1916 A, 
Schlitz. ~d Washington 1917 A (Chem) 
Schmeck, Harold Marshall 1918 A, 
Schmid, H.rmann 1917 C 
Schmid, John Haviland 1918 A 
Schmid, Wah.r 1918 M 
Schmidt, Clarence Woodbrid,. 1917 M 
Schmidt, Da,mar Allv!n 1915 A 
Schmidt, Karl Patterson 1910 A 
Schmidt, Olive Josephine 1018 A 
Schmied, Erich Ernesl Frederick lOIS C 
Schmit!, Daniel Wilmer Spec Agj 
Schnlckenberg, George H ermann 1910 L 
Schnlpp, HHmon 1018 Ag 
Scllnede~er, William Artbur 1915 A (Cbenll 
Scllneider, Herbe" Collin. 1017 M 
Schneider, John Montgomery 1918 A 
Scllneidman, Samuel 1015 V 
Schoirel, An"" Eli.abeth 1018 A 
Schock, Arlhur Patte .. on 1910 A 
Sl;hoemer, Freid. H elena 1018 A 
Schoen, Adolph, M.D. Spec. M.D. IN. y, C.) 
Stbonour, Mar. H are 1915 Ag 
SchoLland, David Thomas lQI5 A 
Scbradiec~, H enry Edward 1910 AI 
Schrender, Peter Juriaa n vOn de, H eyde, B.A. G rad 
Schuknecht, Lester Chad.. 1010 AI 
Schuler. Ha rold Arnold 1910 Ag 
SchuU., Maz J ohn Lacy lO IS M 
Schuhheis, Dani. l, A.B. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
SchuUheis, Willi.m 1915 Ar 
Sthul", David 1918 A (Chem) 
Schul" •• Emily Chriotille 1017 L 
Schult.e, Louis Charl~. 1010 C 
Scbumm, Paul Berwig 1916 Ag 
Schurman, Jacob Gould, jr . 1017 A 
Scbu"er, Carl Theodore 1915 A 
Sch ... ad'on, Samuel, B. A. 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Schwute, Louis Harold 1018 Ag 
Schw.m, Benjamin 1018 Ar 
Schwart., Bertram Henry 1015 AC 
Schw. "., Edxar Lo ui$ 19J7 Ag 
SCh .... 'z, 10hn Rupley 1018 L 
SCh .... rt., Lesli. Charles 1915fA 
SCh ..... rtz. Samuel 1918 Ag 
SCh ..... ba<h, Ol,a Pauline 1915 A 
SCh .... nb.ch~ Paul Loui. lOIS Ag 
Schw.;"ler, <.; . rl L.wi. 1917 A, 
Schwerluo. M.lhod iu~ 1010 M 
Scileppi, Frallci. P.ul 1917 C 
Scofield, J.y DouxlaS& 1016 A~ 
Scott, Fred •• ick B."lell , Jr. 1019 M 
ScOIt!. Pbilip Lone 1915 M 
Sco~IUe. Rolph IrviD~, B.S. Grad 
Scudder, Galen Fisber. A.B. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Scureman, Tboma. Ritcbe y lOIS Ar 
Scutt, Dana Rolland 1917 V 
Scutt, H.rold Hi,bie 1917 M 
Seaman, Blee<k .. Noel ProvoO&t 1910 C 
SeOl"ao, Von Brunt 1018 C 
Seorlu Harolde Nap'on 1917 M 
Sun, Chari .. H enry 1918 A - (Ch.",) 
SOlver, Lloyd Badger 1917 Ag 
See.llerb. " Frederick 1917 A, s.,e~er, E .. Mo y 1018 A 
Seeley. Earle TuJl 1010 Ar 
s.,el" Wlher Gilbert loiS A 
Seely, WilHam Elmer 191 7 A 
'47 
NOrn$IOwn. PI . 
Holyoke, M .... 
LUlndole, N. C. 
Brooklyn 
I thl u 








New York Cit y 
Brooklyn 
Kin gStown 







New York City 
Corona 
Washington, D. C. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Ne .. Vork City 
Geneva 
Mt. Joy, PI. 
ScheneOlady 
N .... Vork City 
Wom elsdorf, PI . 
N. wark, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Standerton, U. of S. AfricI 
South Lim. 
MI. V. rnon 
Rjd,ewood, N. J . 
ColleC t Point 
Colle,e Point 
New Vork City 
Brooklyn 
B' ..... ~lyn 
New Vork City 
Ithaca 
Lake .. ·ood O. 
New York CiIY 
Sarato,a Sprillcs 
Brooklyn 
West Ne ... Bri,hlon 
West New Brigh.on 
Poul\bke.psi. 




West Orange, N. J. 











E. Orang., N.J. 
Holyoke. Mass. 
Brooklyn 
N.w York City 
Chatham 




Seelye. Retty E"le$(on 1016 A 
Segall. Benjamin Isuc. A. B. (1017 M) (1016 A Chern.) 
Se~nin. Paul H erman 1011 A (Chern ; 
Seham. Mu. M.D. SFe<: M. D. IN. Y . C. ) 
Seibee(tEdwin William 191 7 M 
Sei ler. loyd Ruudl 1918 M 
Seipp. S<>nhie lOIS A 
Seley. SamMn Abraham Ins A 
Seligmann. William John lOl7 A 
Senecal. He~ry Jess 1010 C 
Senn(o<ken. R~y"l Francis . A.B. 1910 M.D. IN. Y. C. ) 
Senn. "'abel Ruth 1018 A 
Serota. Louis 1918Ag 
Seub"". Wil ~led .~ndrew lOIS Ag 
Seulke, !{arl john. B.S .• M.S. Grad 
SeveraD ce. Mildred 191 5 A 
Sner), H.,ollt Allen. A. B., A.M. Grad 
Suton. Joseph Mich •• l lOIS C 
Su(on. Marjorie Gertrude 1918 Ai 
Seymour. Alonzo Morton 1018 M 
Seymou •• Clinton Kirby 1016 L 
Shakespeare. Edward Oram 1916 Ar 
Shallna. Anthonv Oswald 1916 A 
Shaner. Robert Helle r lOIS A 
Shanly, John Sexton 1918 Ag 
Sha nnon. Adr;'n Foote 1915 AI 
Sh.~non. Haney DeWilt lOIS A (Chern) 
Sbaper. Bernard William. B.S. Grad 
Sharle'liHerman. B.A .• B.S. 1011 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Sbarp. erbeu Medill lOIS M 
Sbaul. Ray Lni. Pb.B. Spec AI 
Shaw. Arnold Campbell 1918Ag 
Shaw. DClrothy Mary 1917 A 
SbOw, Horace Wr ight 1915 M 
Sb .... James Ro~. r 1916 L 
Shaw. Martin 10181.'1 
Sha"·. Syl.uter Edward 1015 M 
Shaw, Stanley Newman 1918 A. 
Sbea e •• JO$eph Guy 1016 !lot 
Shearer. (ee Ceylon 1016 A 
Sheets. A. WaUa« Spec A, 
Sheftey. Robert AI.under 1916Ar 
Sheffield. Walter Hershey lOIS AI 
Shelle y. Lunde. Iv"" 1917 L 
Shelp, Edward Nelson 191 7Ag 
Shelton. Murray Norcroso 1916 C 
Sbelton. Willia m Bristol 1918 M 
Shempp, WiUiam H oward 1017 Ail 
Sheo. SUmiD EUs .. " rth IQIS A 
She l"'rd. Charle. Dorman 1917 M 
Shel"' rd. l ohn Berdan, B.S.A.. (Grad ) 1915 A 
Shel"'rd, Nit ... Electa lOIS Ag 
She l"'rd. Wallace Ed w.rd. jr. 1910 C 
Sherburne. Arthur John 1018 A (Cbem) 
ShereD. Nathan 1916Ag 
~~::~~'lI~~~nB~ao:f~r~ \9~t7 "f 
Sher.he"ky. Arthur Loui5 1017 L 
She rwo-od. Clint"" Evere tt 1017 A 
Sberwo-od. Florence Kathryn 191 7 Ag 
Sberwood. Feand. We bber. B.S., M.S. Gead 
Sberwood. Harold Frederick 1016 AI 
Shigley . J3me. Fte mont. B.Pd. lOIS V 
Shimkin. NUhn 1915 L 
Shin.man. H. r vey Ray 19l5 L 
Sbindelman. Somuel Har,"~y 1916 V 
Shin!. Shu_Chang 1917 C 
Shipm.n. Samuel Saul 1018 C 
Sbiverick. Francis Tob)" 1018 A 
Shoemaker. Hora ce AustiD 1915Ag 
Shontl l. Pa ul Freder i~k 1915 A 
Sho-ok. Loui . Lathrop 1016 V 
Shoulkin. Sim"n 1918Ag 
Shuler. Charle. lOIS AI 
Shull. Cla re Orris 19171.'1 
Shulman. Henrietta Claudia 1015 Ag 
Shuln. Abraham 1917 Ag 
Shull •• George Lester 1'117 L 
Shultz. R. lph Merton 1915 C 
Shuman. William DarlinJtob MuUe .. 1918 M 
Shwartz. S,mon James, Jr. 1018 AI 
Siau. R_mon E. 1916 L 
Lake Geor,. 
Mt. Vernon. GI. 
Mil .. aukee. Wi •. 
Minne.poli • • MinD. 
Buflalo 
Sbam~k iD. PI. 
Ne .. York CUr 
New York CitJ' 
Buflalo 







Ne ... York City 
Easton, Pa . 
Peekskill 
Sagin ..... Mi~b. 










CeDtra l VIUey 
Lake ~~ft~'~ 
Rockla.D d Like 
Ra<:kland Lake 
Oleett 
Denver. Col . 
WyaDe. Pl.. 
Ithaca 
Carndu . N. J. 
LYDcbbur~. V • . 
Nyack 









Omab • • Ne\> . 
SChenectady 
New York ClIy 
New York City 
Troy 
Hartford. Conn . 
Br;d,e po r~. Conn. 
Freeyille 












OaoeDport. J •. 





Pitt.burgb . Po. 
Ne,.. Orlean • .! La. 
San Juan . 1'. R. 
Sibert. Edwin Luther 1918 A 
Sibert, H arold Ward . M.E. Grad 
Siebe"'J William Durrell 1917 A 
Sieeel. Lester Vogel 19 16 A 
Sie,el, Michael 1915 A (Chern) 
Sieeel. William 1918 A, 
Sierk . Leo Carmi 1915 V 
Sierk. Ray Grant 1915 A, 
Sicsby. Robert Ernut t918 A, 
Silbert Joseph 111 15 A 
Siler . Laurence Norman 1916 M 
Silver.teio. Louis JuHon 1918 At: 
SimOd. Abraham 19 18 A, 
STUDENTS 
Simonds. Frank Gre,ory 1916 Ag 
Simpson. Florence Acne!. B.A. 1918 M.D. 
S""pson. Rutll Virginia Jane 1917 A 
Sin.lair.FruerVautiu 1917A, 
Sin~er. Lelaod William 1917 A 
Silfloe. Ho.ace Stilwell 19 18 A 
Sis,on. Howard S»<!nce' 1\)]8 Ag 
Sissoa. Stanley Howe 1917 A, 
Siv;"n. Leoa Jolin I!H6 A 
Skillman. Geor~e Spra(Ue 1915 V 
Skinner. Louis Raymond 1917 A, 
Skinne'. Robert Alnander 1915 C 
Skiuoer. Winifred 1918 A (Chern l 
Sla.k. Cla.ence Merle 1916 Ag 
Sll<k. Outer 5.>nlord 1917 V 
Slattery. Thomas Au(USI 1917 A (Chem) 
Sleeper. H .. old Reeve 1915 Ar 
Slimm. John Bernard 1917 A (Chern ) 
SUnbrd. Edmund Tripp 1916 Ae 
Sioeum. Ch.rles Letlie. B.S. Grad 
Slocum. Harold William 1918 Ag 
Sly. John L .... r. A.B. 1917 M.D. ' N. Y. C. ) 
Smaltz. JOM Condict 1915 M 
Smiley. bean Franklin 1916 A 
Smith. Alfred Geor,ia Spec Ag 
Smith. Alonro Nelson 1918 M 
Smilh. And.ew Leno~ 1915 A 
Smilh. Arlinglon Edward 1916 A, 
Smilh. Arthur LewiS. D.V.M. Grad 
Smilh. Benjamin Adams 1917 M 
Smith. Bernard E. E. 1915 M 
Smith. Carl Dickey 1917 Ag 
Smith. Charles Alezander. j.. 1917 A 
Smilh. Charles Orchard 1916 AI" 
Smilh. Charles Vivian . A.B. Grad 
Smilh. Chester Bang$ 1918 M 
Smith. Clare Ray 1915 A (Cllem) 
Smith. Clillord Dutand 1917 M 
Smith. Donald McDou!"1 1917 M 
Smith. Donald Mennel 1915 A 
Smith. Editha Cora 1917 AI 
Smith. Edwin 1917 Ag 
Smith. EUasson Raymond Spec Ar 
Smith. Elmer Herbert 1918 Ag 
Sm,th. Elwyn Lawrence 1917],1 
Smith. Erne$! Edward t9l6 A 
Smith. E. MilLoo 1916 At: 
Smith. Erne.t Rice. A.B. Grad 
Smith. Fabian McKeon 1917 Ag 
Smith. F ... nk Ward 1918 A 
Smith. Frederick JaM 1916 M 
Smilh. Gladys Elj,abeth 1916 Ae 
Smith. George Herbert 1018 A. 
Smith. H.rlond Leander 1916 Ag 
Smi.h. Harold Franklin 1916 A~ 
Smith. Relen Christiana 1915 A 
Smith. lIerbert Hoffer 19t6 M 
Smitb. Howard Cook 1917 M 
Smith. g .... M,lton 1918 L 
Smith . uli. Elizabeth 1916 A 
Smith. wreoce Victor 1918 A 
Smitb. Le Grande 1918 M 
Smith. Martha Evelyn 1916 A, 
Smilh, Marth. Towne S»<!c A 
Smilh. Mary Eli,.be lh 1016 A 
Smith. Ralph Claude 1915 A 
Smith. Reuben Elijah lOIS V 
Smith, Robert Allred 1917 A 
ILhaca 
Gatuo. Canal Zone. Panal1I& 
Cincinnati, O. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Ne .... York City 






New York City 
New York City 
Wesl Dove •• o. 
Brooklyn 
New York C,ly 








New Yo.k City 
Roelleoter 
Black Ri ver 
S»<!.ul'lor 
Troy 






St. David • • P.o.. 
Ithaca 
Treadwdl 





CoU e,e Park. Ga . 
hhoeo 





Soulh Bend. Iod. 
Elhabeth. N. J. 
Jeannette. P.o.. 








Sj><Ikaoe . Wash. 














!th .. a 





Smith, Russell Lloyd 1917 C 
Smith, RU$$cll Orin Lamoni 1918Ag 
Smitb, Ruth H oward 191601.& 
Smith, Selby Gilbert 1916 L 
Smith, Sidney Willia m. jr . 19t7 L 
Smith, Stanley Ed ward 1916 A 
Smith, Theodore Levi 1916 C 
Smith, Walter Fox 1918 A 
Smith, Walter Robe rt. A.B. 1910 M 
Smith , Willard La pham 1918 A, 
Smith, William Dudley 1915 A 
Smith, William Ra ndOlph 1910 A 
Sne deker, Morion [Ii,abeth 1916 A 
Snively. Willia m }Qhn 1916 C 
Snow. Alic e Tuckerman 1915 At 
Snow, Bea trice Spec A, 
Snow. E~elyn Marring 1918 A 
Snow, FranJc 1917Ag 
Snyder, Elmer, B.S. Grad 
Snyder, Floyd William 1917 Ag 
Snyder, Hany Hall owell 1917 A, 
Snyder, Herbert 1916 A 
Snyder. Rob ert Mifflin. B.S. Grad 
Snyder, Selma IQ15 A 
Sohel. Juliu s 1916 C 
Soderholm, Walt er H arold 1918 AI 
Sohon, Julian Arell 1918 A tChem l 
Solfle .. ch. Florence Madelina 1918 L 
Soman, Phili p Ephra,m 1918 C 
Sophrie., Michael 1915 A 
Souder, Ctemenl Franklin, jr. 191(> M 
Souders. Jose phine Overton 1910 A 
Soulhworlh, Edward Philip 1917 V 
Soy<)<>ool, Benjamin Fronklin 1916 L 
Spafford, Bessi. Ma rgue rite 191(0 AI 
Spaldin" (Miss ) H elen 191(0 Ai 
Spamer, GWr,e Adam 1915 A, 
Spaulding. Roy H enry 1915 V 
Spea r, Geor, e Perkins 1916 C 
Spear. Robert J ames 1917 A (Chern) 
S~ed, Chris topher MacNa ir 1918 M 
Speidel, WilIi . m H.nry 1910 Ai 
Speid en, Clement Leith 1915 A 
Spencer, " .... ine M arlin 1915 Ai 
Sp.ncer, Lela nd 1918 A, 
Sperry, Edward Goodman 1915 M 
Sperry, E lme r Ambrose . jr. 1918 M 
Speyer, Laura Evelyn '''1(0 AJ 
Spietelberc, Fred~rkk, jr. 1910 Ai 
Spiegelber,. GeOrl~ Alfred 1918 A 
Spie lman. Chari.. 191 5 C 
Spillman, Ra ms..y, A,B. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Spindler, Abraham Morris , B.A. 1"17 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Spindler, Mahe l Clara 1918 Ag 
Sponable. E.rl Irn 191(0 A (Chern ) 
Sprague , lohn LaM 1918 M 
Spransy, Milton Robert 1915 At 
Spra n, J omes Bishop 1918 C 
Spteckels, Chari .. Herm. n. jr . 1"17 M 
Spring, Mabel Madeline 1916Ag 
Spronc, Edward Albert, jr. 1917 M 
Spron, Thomas Zen .. , A.B. 1917 C 
Stuy, Stanley Consider 1919 C 
Stacy, Tborn .. Ford 1917 A 
St • .,bler. Ka rl Mem .. 1918 AI: 
Slafford. David Anderson 1917 A 
Stahl, Cha ri.. 1918 " 
Stobl, Gustave Dfty id 1917 M 
Sta ley , Frank Marcellu s, A.B' '''15AC 
Staley, Luci en Homer. B.S. 1915 M 
SUlker'lohn Howard 1918 C 
Stalter, barles Cooper 1918 L 
Sta mbaugh, John . 2d 1915 A 
Stampf.r,/OSeph Frede r ick , j • . 19 17 A 
Standisb, iving.ton M iMr 191" M 
Stanley, Cu i 1017 M 
Slan l.y, Harold Malcolm 1915 Ag 
Stansbury, Chari .. Fasse n 1915Ag 
Sta nsbury, Norman Pr i.e 1918 C 
Stanlon . Cuper 1918Ag 







Forty Fon, P •. 
Watertown 














East Lansin" Micb. 
Philadelph,. , Pa . 
Brooklyo 
Sync".e 
New York Cit] 
Boco'" N.J. 
New York City 
Brookll'o 
Toledo, O. 




Lowell, M .... 
New York City 
Lyndonville 
Pas .. ic, N. J. 
Cleveland , O. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Poughkeepsie 






Ne .... York City 
Ne .. York City 
Brooklyn 
Washington, D. C. 
New York City 
OleI n 
Burlin,ton FIa's 
MinneapoliS, M inn. 
W .. hiallon, D. C. 
J ack .... n.illt, Fl • . 
BrOOklyn 
Port H enry 
New York Citl 
S p.lrtan bu r\j uS,; a f~ 




Berlin , N. H. 
Am eriCUS, G • . 
Washi",ton, D. C. 
Mo"t~lair, N. J. 
Paterlon, N. J. 
Youn",to ... n, O. 





Ba ltimor., Md. 
Norwich 
Chicago, Ill . 
STUDENTS 
Stlnton, Ernest Newman 1916 A (Chern) 
Stlnton, Henry Francis 1916Ar 
Stlpley, Edward Ray, C.E. Grad 
Stlrkweather, Dorothy Ann ie 1916Ag 
51.", Charles Frederick, B.S. 1915 C 
Starr. Frederic Hill 1916 A 
St.rr,Ruth 1917Ag 
St.""I1, Clara Covert 1918 A 
Stuch, Benjamin Ha rrison 1915 A. 
Stltler, David Clark 1918 Ag 
Suunlon, William Field, jr. 1917Ar 
Steacy, john Wesley 1918 A (Chern) 
Stearns, Ralph Omar 1916Ag 
Stecker, Margaret Loomis, A,S, Grad 
Stedman, Edward Randolph 1919 M 
Sleele, CI • • a Mathil de, B.S. (Spec Ag) G •• d 
Stt"lo, Ernesl William t918 C 
Steele, Lawrence John 1915Ag 
Steele, Milton H oyt 1917 L 
Stee., Henry Bake B,S, Gnd 
Stde"s, He.bert George 1918Ag 
Stein, Abraham Irvinl 1918Ag 
Stein, Myer 1916 C 
St.inl>ren<>er, J ulius Frederick 1916 L 
SI.inroc~, Franklin Kern 1918 M 
S,eljes, Marrin 1915 C 
Stenberg, CharI.. 1916 L 
Slenbuck, Frederick Au",slus 1917Ag 
Stephen., Charles Wain ... right 1915 A 
Stepbe"son, Guy Baker, 1916 C 
Stepbenson, Hadley Curulher. 1915 Ag 
Stephenson, Lido Mosber 1916 Ag 
Stern, Arthur Leo 1917 A (Chern ) 
Stero, How • • d Eugen . 1917 AI 
Ste."berger, Robe" Ostlr 1917 M 
Sten, Normao Damon, B.S. Grad 
S' .. e , Ray mond Frede ric 1015Ag 
SI .. e". , Chari •• Leigh 1916 M 
Steven., Geo.,e May 1016 A 
Slevens, Gurdon Bull 1918 Ag 
Steven., Henry And.e"" 1017 A 
Stevens, Mary Dye 1917Ac 
Sleven. , Phih]> Hora ce , lOIS A, 
Slnen., Robert B.otley 1918 Ag 
Stevenson , Lilo Virginia 1916 A 
Stn'art, Fred Waldorf 1916 A 
St .... rt, Leon Wend ell 1017 A 
Ste".rl, ROler Eaton 191 1 AI 
Stil..,n, J . mes Ba.ney 1915 L 
Stills, Thorn .. Gr"lory 191 5 A, . 
Slobb., William Ma lcolm 1915 A 1918 M.D. 
Stobo, Je.nnelle Russell, A.B. 1011 M. D. tN. Y. C. ) 
S,o<ll1n(, Walter H ...... y 1915 M 
Slockton, Cha r!.s Au",stus 1918Ag 
Stockton, W,llia m Stone 1916 M 
Stoddard, Allyn D. "ison 1916 M 
Sloke., Arthu, MCGrath , A,B, 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Stokoe, H .. ellr.ne 1917 AI 
Stoll, Alennde, Fu nci. 1918 C 
Sto"e, Dorolhy Atwell 1917 AI 
Sto"e, Ed .... rd Stanley 1917 V 
Stone, Ira JOhn 1916 M 
Sto"e, Jo •• ph Leoo .. d 1916 M 
Sto"e, Morris 1915 C 
Stone, Norma" SteWl rt 1915 M 
Stooe, Samuel Ed ... in 1915 AI 
Stonebraker, Dona ld Earl 1917 A 
Stone"'ao , Frederic Flank 1915 A 
Sto"hik , juli". 1916 V 
Sto,"! Joh" Kenning 1916 M 
Stou ", Paul Metcalfe 1918 A (Chern ' 
StOUt, Beeche. Franklin, M.D. Spec M.D. (N. Y. C,) 
Slrand, Harold Mag"u. 1915Ag 
S"'Uln, Abram Gu r 1916 A 
SIt.llon, Mark Hayne 1915 A 
S"oub,Ol i"e 1916 A 
~tr.U<h , Albert Theodoredr. 1916 M 
~trau .s , Carl Walde ma r, H.S. Grad 
Strebel, Robert Loui. 1917 A 
SI,;,ker, Paul Frederick 1917 A (Chem \ 
5"011«, Frede,;c W. 1017 A 
Z.i l 
Groo. e lle , Mi<h. 
Grosse n., Mich. 
G ene.eo 
Bloomfield, N. J, 
Roch ester 




J e, •• ), Cit)', N. J. 
Los An,eles, Ca l. 













P ort Richmond 
New York City 






Paterson, N. J. 
P ltiladelphi. , Pl. 

















N .... York City 
Coud ersport, Pa . 
Joc~·.~:t:ill~ "c:~~: 
Har,ford, Conn. 








Wausau, W i •. 
Woodbine, N. J. 




Mercersbu'I, Pa . 
San Antonio, Teo. 
Jamestown 
Chi, ago, Ill. 
Rid,ewood, N. j, 
MInersville, Pa. 
Ne ... York City 
St. Lo"is , Mo. 
Buf!alo 
H amilton, O. 
Cor" .. 'allville 
Stront. Harry Morrill HU8M 
Stront. He len Shaurman, A.B . Grad 
Strone, He wlett Peters 1'117 L 
Stront, H oward Herkimer 1918 Ag 
Strong, J.mes Louis 1'118 M 
Strot., H . rold Charles 1917 A 
Stuart, Tboma. Merteron 1'115 C 
Sliickle,_W;niam f erinand 1'117 A 
Stults, H erbert Milton 1'117Ag 
Stuntz, Hugh Clark, B.A. Grad 
THE REGISTER 
Stupl', Charles Gasner 1'116 A (Chern) 
Swrcken. Huold Eug ene 1'117 A 
Sturges, Frank. jr. 1916 A (Cbem) 
Sturges, Marian floyd 1915 A 
Sturrock, John 1918Ag 
Sturrock, Walt er H . 1916 M 
Sturte oant, JuHan Fl. d 1918 C 
Sucoff, Moses 1917Ag 
Suiter, Notm.On Wes ley 1916Ag 
Suits , Franc i. Rul 1'118Ag 
Sullivan, Eugene Bernard 1918Ag 
Sulliva n, Fred Fleming 1915 AS 
Sulli .. n, Paul Li~inl .. on 1917 M 
Sullivan, Philip Law,"nce 1918 C 
Summa, Henry Theodore 1915 A 
Summers , Ricbud Thomas 1917 A (Chern ' 
Sun, Yu _fong 1917 A 
Sunba ll, Henry Racers 1916 AI 
Sundstrom, Olaf 1919 M 
Supplee, Geore" Washington 191 5 C 
Sussma n, Jacob I'.Jl8 AI 
Sutcliffe , Harold Taylor 1916 M 
Sutphen, Minnie C.lista , A.B. Grad 
Sunerby, William Henry 1916 V 
Sutton, Edna Marguerite 1917Ag 
Sutton, Florence Elizabeth 1916 A 
Sutton, Gl.nn William 1918 A, 
Sutton, Henry Bruner 1<.116 A 
Sutton, 10hn Edward, jf. 1915 A I<.1UI M.D. 
Swartley, Gladys Florence 1016 A 
S,,· ... z, Ann. Mary 1918 A 
Swartz, Burt<.ln Le R<.Iy 1018 A 
Sw"~n ey, &lmud Chadwick 1018 A, 
S,,·.et, Alfred H enry, A.B., A.M. Grad 
Sweet, Georg e Clinton, jr. 1918 At 
S ... ~e t. pp!e , Erwin Fred lOIS Ag 
Sweeting, M .. jorie Amelia 191b A 
Swerdlove, L<.Iuis 1917 C 
Swift, Emmons Glazier 1916 L 
Swift, Frank Leslie Sp"c AI 
Swift, Gwr," Warner 1916Ag 
Swinton , Richard Holt 1919 M 
Swisher. Charles Lee , A.B. Grad 
Symonds, Brandreth. jr. 1917 A 
S.-to, Sit fu 1915 A 
Taber, David Fairma n, jr. lOI S L 
Taber, Helen 1916 A 
Taft, Harold Woodworth 1917Ag 
Taft, Lyman Herbert, jr. 1918Ag 
Taft, Robe .. Lyman Spec At 
T.~ga ... Donald C.mpbell 1916 All 
Ta"o. Monninr Slee 1918Ag 
Tallman, Frank Gifford, jr. 1917 M 
de Tamb1e Paul Allen 1918 A, 
Tomblyn, Gerald Matthew 1'116 A 
Tang , Min Kao 1918 M 
Tang , Yueh 1918 C 
Tanner, Donald Ph ipps 1918Ag 
Ta p<.Ilo",. Samuel Bernard 1<.11 7 Ae 
Tappan, Franlr Girard, A.B., II'I.E ., M. A. Grad 
Tapscott, Kenneth Art hur 1<.115 Ai 
Ta rbe ll, Dorothy 1916 A 
Tarr, Russell St<.lry 1915 A 
Tusina ri, Hugo Anthony, A.B. 101711'1.0. IN. Y. C. ) 
Tatarsky. Benjamin Fabius 1018 AI 
Tava rcs. John Thomos 1918 C 
Toylor, Albe rt Mordecai 1913 C 
Toylor, Arlina Harriet 1918Ag 
Taylor, Bayard 1916 A 






Wi nnetka IU. 
Baltimore, Md. 
M<.Intdair, N. J. 
Broaklyn 




















Haddon H ei&hts, N. J. 
New Rochelfe 
New Paltz 














&I • • nnlh 

















Su Cbenn, Chin 
Lusar , Foocbow, Cbino 






New York City 
Br .... klyn 
New York City 
Ardmore , P.o. 
Keeseville 
Clintoo 
Ba t .. ia 
STUDENTS 
Tllyler, Garren Amo~ 1918 M 
Tayler, Gilbert Morris 1916 AI: 
Taylor, Henry Harrison 1915 A, 
Taylor, Henry M endinh.U, jr. 1915 M 
Taylor, Jesse Sweeney, A.B. 1918 C 
T.ylor, Ralph Corbin 1917 M 
TI,lor, Robert Potte r Aiken 1917 M 
Tayler, Tracy Pullman 1917 AI: 
Taylor, William ...... 0101 1915 M 
Tears, Cl.I.ude Frederick 1917 A (Chem) 
Teator, Roscoe 1916 Ag 
Teeter, Lowell Homer 1918 L 
T.""y, Harold Elwood 1916 Ag 
Tern ... , Federice 1910 C 
Terribery, G eor,e Gilson 1915 M 
Terrill, Lesl, e Roy 1917 C 
Thatcher, Charle. Garrell, A.B. 1916 M 
Tbat.her, Evangeline Voorbees 1910 A 
Thatcher ... Mo ry Louise 1915 Ag 
Thay.r, r.;l.I.ra Louise 1916 A g 
Thlyer, Clark Leonard, B.Sc. Grad 
The«lor., Millard Edwa rd 1910 A 
The«lore, Somuel Joseph 1916 A 
Tberkelson, William 1916 A, 
Tbiennan, Julius E. 1918 Ag 
Thilly, Gertrude 1917 A 
Thomas, Alle n Job, LL.B., A.B . Grad 
Tho ...... , Benrly , jr. 1916 M 
Thomos, Cecil Calvert, A.B., A.M. Grad 
Thomu , Cha rles Edw,n, M.E. Grad 
Thomas, Cha,le. LouiS, jr. 191 8 A 
Thom ... , Eo1,,·.,d 1u05ley 1915 C 
Thoma<, Edwin Itewes 1918 M 
Thomas, F .... nk Henry 1916 Ag 
Thoma., ]ehn Cooper 1918 M 
Thoma., j Meph Albert 1918 C 
Thompson, Charles Antbony 1917 A, 
Thompson, Charle. Lee 1919 C 
ThompSon, CheSler Arthur 1916 C 
Thompson, Donald Church 1917 Ag 
ThompSon, Frederic De Long 1918 M 
Thompson, G..,rg e 1919 M 
Thompson, j a mes Dilley, jr., B.S. Gra d 
Th"m pson , obn Graham 191 5 A (Chern) 
Thompson, oseph Ru ssel 1918 Ag 
Thompaon, John Vine~nt 191 5 A 
Thompson, Richord Nelson 1918 A 
Th.mps<ln, s..wyer 1918 A 
Thom pson, Sidney Paul 1918 Ar 
Thompson, Will iam Delmore 1917 M 
Thom., Loui. 19171>1 
Thom.on. John Herndon, B.S. Spec Ar 
Thomson, Moy Winifred 1916 A 
Thom",n . Willi l m M ..... e ll 1916 \' 
Thorne. Harold Wooster 191 6 M 
Thorp, Ch .. les Monroe, jr. 1916 A 
Tborp, Evelyn Louise 1910 A 
Thorp, Ge.r,e Bouhon, A.B. t916 M 
Thornton, Th omas 1918 L 
Thurber, Henry Thorn .. 1915 A 
Thurston, Adelio e AIda 191 5 Ag 
Thu'"ton, Allen McKinley 1915 A 
Tibbitu , Armand Rhodes 1915 Ag 
TibbiU., F .... nk Marsden 1916 A, 
T!bbitt l , John Ray t916 A (Chem) 
TKhen"r, LeGrande Livingston 1918 Ag 
Tifflny, Stlnton Gere 191& M 
Tilden, Henry Au",stu. 19 '15 Ar 
T,Uey, Clarence (191 7 Ag) 1917 V 
Tmey, Lloyd Henry 1918 M 
Tilley, Norman Nevil 191 5 M 
T!UOtl.O , Edwin H a iLkt 1917 C T,UI~n, Harold j osiali. 1916 Ag 
T!I.~n, Ho.ard F er",_on 1918 Ag 
T!"""ef1lllO, Arthur Pear$on 1<117 M 
!!"""orm.on, john Paul 1918 A 
"oc, Loh N,eD 1918 A 
Tingue, George Arthur 1915 A 
Tin",., Gerald P~t er 1915 A 
T!nkhom, Edwlto1 IIsley 1916 Ag 
T,,'kham, Norma n Richard Murdock 1918 Ar 
'53 
Wilmin gton, Del. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Brooklyn 
Wilmington, Del. 
Bowline Gnen, Ky. 
Ro,-"nd Par k, Md. 










Swa rthmore, Pa. 
West Da nby 
West Dan by 
Ludl owviUe 
Enfi eld, Mu s. 
Ne w York City 
A .... ppukohl . South India 








Balt imore, Md. 
Wilmi ngton, Del. 
lIrook lyn 









Eau Claire. Wis. 
E. LiverpOOl, O. 
Pittshurch , Pa. 
F. II Riv"" M as •• 
Brooklyn 
Itha ca 
Frene.u, N. J . 
O.k Park, III. 
Union, S. C. 
South Gle ns hils 
E. Oranl e, N. J. 
Peekskill 
Pilts ~"r~h, PI. 
Pittsburgh, Po. 
P itt s burgh. Pa . 
Ellen.ille 
D ettoit. Micb. 
Fri endship 
Sulphur Springs, Ind. 
Waukesha , WIS. 
I1ha<l 
Warsow 
Ne'" York City 
Yonkers 
Pittsfield, Mass . 
UPheu~~I: 
Buffa lo 
De troit, Mich. 
Morris 
Tuarkana, Tu .. 
St. LoUIS, Mo, 
Li",.,O. 
Tsing'lan , Chin. 
Cobbleskill 
Cobbleskill 
Montc,-"ir, N, J . 
Jamutown 
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Tinkler, Loyal Georle 1915 A (Chern) 
Tinnerholm, Arthur Rudolf 1918 1.& 
Ti.d.I~, Eli Melvin llliS AT 
Tilch~net, Walter Edmund 1917 M 
Titsworth, Bertha E. 1915 AI 
Titu$, Robert Bostwick llll$ Ag 
Tobey, Clinton Russell 1917 A 
Todd, Jame. Linooln 1918 M 
Todd, Kirkland Wiley L919 C 
Todd, Mar. a 1917 A 
Todd, William Tbonu.s, jf. 1916 M 
Toksvig, 5i,ne JGrstine 1916 A 
Toles, Donald Taylor 1916 AI 
Toll, Karel HaeMe .. 1918 A (Ch",n) 
Tolman, Ed, ... Bronson, jf. 1915 M 
Tomkins, Walter McEwan 1')i5 M 
Tomlines, Thomas Frederick llI.ing ..... orth 1\))7 M 
Tompkins, H elene Muie 1917 I.e 
Tompkins, Stranon Ambros. (19l8 AT) 1917 A, 
Tonks, Harry Charles 1916 C 
T oolan, John Edward 1916 L 
Tapp, Ho"'ard Alfred 1911 Ar 
Torb.". Hazel Au",lta 1918 Ag 
Torran<e, Raben Smith 1916 C 
To"u, AUah 1915 L 
Torrey, Ella Martha, A.B. Grad 
TOfToella, Juan Roouy 1918 C 
Tothill, John Dou,lIs, B.Sc. Acr. Grad 
Touzea u, Lestu Charles 1917 C 
Towar, 'Onk Jonas, Jr. 1916 A 
Townes, Robert Edward 1918 A 
Townely, John Hurlburt , A.B. Grad 
TO"'nsend, Alfred SearS 1917 Ag 
Townlend, ClI rence Ell sworth, M .E. 1916 A, 
Townsend, Dnid William 1915 C 
Townsend, Harold Vincent 1918 A, 
Townsend, Louise, A.B. 1916 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Towns.nd, Prucott Winson 1916 A 
Townsend, Thendore Horton 1917 A! 
Tozer, Frank Wallace 1918 C 
Tozier, Willia m Seward, Jr. Spec Ag 
TrA$k, lame. Dowlin" Jr., Ph.B. 1917 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Truk, Wa fTen Ira 1916 A, 
Traver'Jay R. 1918 A 
T rovis, ndrew David 1915 A, 
Tru, Davi. Lewi. 1917 A, 
Tre,unha, J omes David 1918 Ag 
Tremon, Robert Carllon 1917 A 
Tress ler, Donald Kit eley, A.B. Grad 
Tre,haway, Robert Charles 1916 A 
T revor, Karl Robert 1916 M 
T,evor. Mar,are! 1915 A 
Trimble, J ames Ford, A.B. 1916 M.D. I N. Y. C. ) 
Trowbridge, William Wesley 1915 V 
Trumbull, Arlhur Ray 1919 M 
Trump, Leonard J. Spec A, 
Tsan~, Kwonc Chi 1916 M 
Tsou. Pine Wen 1916 Ag 
Tubbs . Walter Julius 1916 At 
Tuck, Alf red Gilllm 1919 M 
Tucke r, Huel Aubrey 1917 A 
Tuck"r, {ames Barnes, B. A. 1916 L 
~~f~~rWi1il:'':Veftho~~~ ~.S. in A,., A.M. 191~ V 
Tu nnicliff, John Clarence 1917 C 
Turnbull. Thomas, III 1918 A 
Turner, Alva 1918 A, 
Turner, Geo"e Denison 1918 C 
Turne r, James/e weu, Jr. 1918 M 
Turner, Philip a yton. B.S. 1916 M.D. \N. Y. C. ) 
Turner. William Wood 1915 M 
TUlchin~8, Harvey Inkpen 1918 L 
Tuttle , Elbert Parr 1918 A 
Tuttle, Harlow 1916 A 
Tunle, Mal~otm Harley 1918 M 
Tu ttle , Ohe Natal'e 1915 A, 
Tuttle, William Syl~ester Spec M 
Tyler. WiUiam Harold 1915 A 
Tyme$On, Charles Prindle 1916 M 
Ty.on, Marjorie Idalene 1915 A 
Ut\aJ>d, Ja cob 19161Ag 
Uhl, VltlOr Leroy 19161'01 
Uhrl, WilliI.m Clarence , Jr. 19]5 Ar 
ml ....... , Duid Lewis 1917 A 
Una",s'. Walte r RoI.ymond 1915 A 
Underwood. Arthur Judson 1919 M 
U ..... r. WilliI.m Suppes 1916 M 
Upd.",aff. Helen 1915 A 
Upp, John Winters./-.. 1917 M 
UrNnd, Edward Mi ,on. B.Arch. Gud 
Umer, Gordon 1918 A 
UII.r. 1.<>ron.o H Ulhu 1915 L 
Vail. Alfred Cresson 1916 M 
Vail, Donald Bain 1917 A, 
Valeds, J~ Manuel, A.B. 1916 M 
Valdenama. Mariano Allredo 1918 C 
Valentine. Alastain Ian G rant 1917 A 
Van AII .n. Geor,e Ra ymond 1918 A 
STUDENTS 
Van Alstyne. Eleanor Van Nus. B.S., Ph.D. 1910 M.D. (N . ... . C.I 
Van Arnam. William Donaldson 1916 A (Chern) 
Van Atto, Ronald CampbeU 1918 L 
Van A1Ia. Vir,inia Grath 19i5 A 
Van Broclr.lin. Frank Ray, A.B. 1916 A (Chern) 
Von Bmnt, VirJinia 1917 A 
Van Buren, George Burnett 1916 L 
V.n Camp, P.ul Milton 1918 C 
Van Ca mpen, James Ki",. Jr. 1917 C 
Van Cleve. Herman BrfJY 1917 A& 
Vand erbilt. William Stephen . Jr. 1917 Ag 
Vond.rslite, John Alplteus 1916 At 
Van ou •• n. Frederick Clair 1916 At 
Van Du.en. Leslie Barden 1916 At 
Van Dyke, Edward Lest.r 1918 A 
Van Hoesen, Gladys Lorena 1918 A, 
Van Horn, Ra lph Chapman 1018 Ag 
Van Honan, Jobn Marinus 1916 A 
Van K.nnen.Harold Houston 1915 M 
Van K. nreD, Ernest Canfield 1918 Ag 
Van Keuren, Helen 1916 At 
Vann. J.ssica, A.B. 1916 A 
Va"" . Theodore Ward 1915 Ag 
Van Nalla, Maude 1917 Ag 
Van Ordea . Solomon Spec A& 
Van Orde •• Cuherine 1916 AI 
Von s.;oik, Roy HarriMn, B.S. Ag Spu A, 
Vu Seoy. Alice Cornelia 1917 Ag 
Van Valkenburgh. Richard Mears 1915 M 
Vaa Volkenbur, . Horatio Luther Spec AI 
Van WaeeneD. Amy Eliabe lh 1918 Ag 
Vln WipeD. Willilm P errin . 1918 A 
V .. tine . Ja'Ob H ursb 1918 M 
Vlu,hn. Harry Lee 1916 At 
V.I ••• BOUQuet Arn.aldo 1917 A 
Vel",th. Roland Chester 1916 Ar 
VermiIY' a. Wesley Floyd 1916 AI 
Vestal. Harold Clark 1915 V 
Vi<.k, Harry Elias. B.S .• M.S. Grad 
Vickers, John Harol d 1917 M 
Vidal Alyat ... Felipe Felix 1916 M 
Vi. dt. Harold B. rtram 1915 M 
Vietor. Hall. 1915 Ar 
Vi ... ·." Otto Carl 19 16 C 
Vilonia, Thomas Franci. Spec L 
V,"cent. E •• rett Mohlar 1915 C 
Vit,l.n, Norton I rv;ng 1916 A (Cbeml 
Vi,o"", Armando 1915 C 
Vi.c.ino. Ma,,,,el Jos.! 1915 C 
Vahr. l ohn HelU"J' 1916 M 
Vollralh . J ean Carl 1917 M 
VOlt WeDing, Anthony 1918 At 
Voorhees, hllc Newton 1917 AI 
Vos., Hamilton. Jr. 1916 A 
Wackman, Clarence"Frederick (1 919 M) 1918 A 
Wa, .r, David CoUis 1910 A 
Wa, man. John Potter 1917 A 
Wa,ner. Ehon Ray 191 5 Ag 
WI'''.r, Pet.r G.e,,,. y 1917 A 
Wa,n. r. Thomas Rowan 1918 Ag 
255 
Ne'" "'ork City 
Cornin, 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Buffalo 
Itha.a 
Ne,.·.rk. N. J. 
DuquesM Pa. 
Washington, D. C. 
Schenectady 
Ithaca 
FaD"·nod, N. J. 
Friend~h,p 
Media. PI. 
Ridgewood, N. J. 
Mantanas. Cu ba 









Po"I!>kupsie Ine View 
Ol.an 
Montclair, N./. 
Green .. il e 
Phoenixville. PI . 
Southold 







Troy, Pa . 













Iquiqu e . Chili 
Milwaukee. W is. 
Waterford 
Noblesvill., In d. 
Louis. ille. Ky. 
Chica, o, III. 
Guayama, P. R. 
Morristown, N. J. 
Itha.a 
Elmi .. 
Paterson, N. J. 
Goslten 
"'onker. 
San Gennan. P. R. 
C. rde ...... Cub. 
Pitt shurglt. PI. 
Shebon.n. Wis . 
Brookl)·n 
AmSterdam 
Milwaukee. W i • . 







Wa hle Carl Budd 1919 C 
Wail. Constance El.ine 1916 A 
Wail, Justi .. Fede ral 1916 M 
THE REGISTER 
W aile, (Mrs .) Loui.a Garbutt 1916 A 
Wake ley. Morton 1918 A 
W.lbran, Nichola. Arthur 1918 C 
Walbridge, Helen Isabel, A.B. 1918 M.D. 
Walcott, S,dney Slevens 1916 A 
Wa ldbauer, Louis Julius 1917 A (Chem) 
Walden, Daniel Treadwell 1916 A& 
Waldo , Reginald 1918 A 
Waldron, William Robert 1917 A (Chem) 
Wa lker, Carl Henry 1916 C 
Wall<ley, Fred Rosman 1917 A, 
Wall , Holden Cooper 1918 A 
Wall, Jamu Joseph, jt. 1916 C 
Wallace, Busi. May 1917 A 
W anach, KJoufman, A.B. 1917 M.D. (N Y C. ) 
WaUenstein, Chari •• A" M.D. S~c M.D. (N Y. C.\ 
WaDe r, Ray Benson POlle. 1916 V 
Waller, Roland Ed,or 1916 At 
Wa llingford, O. "iel Kirkand 1918'" 
Wa U" .. , •• , Herb"n H oover 1917 M 
Wahu, Carl Frallei. 11117 Ag 
Walter, Matthew IIl16A 
Wa n" Su Chen 1918 A 
Wanser, Paul 1913 M 
Wa rburton, Raymond Addison , B.S. 11118 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Wa rchovsky H er"",n J916 A 
Wud, AI/red Whilaker 11117 A 
Ward, De Witt CLilIton JIl17 Ag 
Word, Eorne.t Harold 1918 M 
W .. d, Emily Evelyn 1918 A 
Word, Kenneth Oswald 11115 AI 
Word, Stanley Mortimore 1918 At 
Wa.den, Robert Bruce 1918 M 
Wardl., Frands Wut , B.S. Grad 
Wardwell, John Stillman, ir. 1917 M 
W ... , Lura Ma rie 1915 A, 
Wa rn, Pearl Lor.na 1917 Ae 
Warne, Clyde ArliDf;lon 1918 A 
Warner , Alan Deon 1918 M 
Warn . r, Char)e. Albert 1917 A 
Wi mer, Elbridge Stephen 1917 A, 
Wa rnu, Howard Slteldon 11117 A 
Worne. , Hollis Victor 1913 AI 
Warn H, Irvine Studley Spec Ag 
Warner, Kennelh Baird 1916 M 
Warn .. , Lutlter Clttistopher, Zd 11118 A, 
Warn . r, Sidney Sardu. 1918 AI 
Wl rren. Charle. Mavro 191 5 Ag 
Warren, Richard Gunton 1918 M 
Wa fTen, William Dwi,hl 1918 Ag 
Wa",haw, David 191(i A 
Wasserman, lI.nry. ir. 1915 A 
Was.erman, M u Judd 1918 A 
Wasson, Roy John 1918 Ag 
Wat.rs , Helen Louise 1918 A 
Watkins, Arthur Coldwe ll 1915 M 
Watkins, Charlu Be. le 1915 C 
Walkins , Oliver Morton 1918 Ag 
Watl on, John Percy 1915 A, 
Watt, Ed gar Raymond 1919 M 
Wan, Mildred 1915 A 
Way, Walter Denslow 1918 V 
Weaver, Rerbert Rolland 1918 Ar 
Weaver, Leland Eueene 1918 A, 
W.bb, Frallces Leslie 191 5 A 
Webb, Johll Griswold, A.B. Spec A, 
Webb, Martha EIi ... beth 1915 A 
Webber. EUien. Frances 1915 AI 
Weber, Charle. M., B.S. in C. E. , C.E. Grad 
W. ber, Richard 1019 C 
We bster, Carl Sperry 1915 V 
Webster. Elmer Stanley 1918 At 
Webster, Frederic Montrose Au,u. t 1917 Ag 
Webs te ., Lou;s Carltoll 1915 V 
Web"er, Maurice Hillis 1916 Ar 
Webster, William Agu stu s, jr. Spec M 
WebS1e r, William Le st er 1916 AI 
Weekstein, Is idore 1918 A (Chem) 
Brooklyn 
N ..... York C,ty 




Ne .. York City 
Wu hin!ton, D. C. 
St. ouis, Mo. 
Ha<k.nsack, N. J. 
C.mpbeli H all N. ,,· German town, N. J. 
Baltimore, Md. 
LeRoy 
Lake Cha rle.i, w. 
Duluth, Mlo.n. 
Middleto ... n 
Ne .. York City 
New York City 
Itb~<a 
Rutherford, N. J. 
IndianapoliS, Ind. 






N e .. York C,ty 
Cleveland, O. 
B.ru rd 
Morrislown. N. J. 
Dolg .. m. 
Caodor N ... ·.rk, N./. 
Wuhinpon, D .. 














Glendora . Cal. 
W. Newton, M .... 
Elmi,. 
Albany 
New York City 
St. LouiS, Mo. 
Ca mden 
G.een Island 
Cle .. ela.nd. O. 
Baltimore, M d. 
N .... ark V.lIer 













W ... o .. · 
Ithaca 
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W~dl.oke, WiDia m j acob 1111 7 Ag 
Weeden Willis Morri. 1016 A 
Weeks, Paul Thorne. A,B. Grad 
W~igt, j ohn WiDia", 1918 M 
Wei!, Luter I$&8.c 101 7 M 
Weilepp, Thomas Greuen 1918 M 
Wei mar, Matthew William 1017 L 
We;m"r, James LeRoy, A.B. Grad 
Weindling, Ludwig 1918 C 
STUDENTS 
Weinert, Fred Cb.arlu 1917 A (Chern) 
Weinstein , Abraham Edward 1918 AC 
Weinstein. Harold LOlli 191 7 A (Chern) 
Weinstein, William 1918.\& 
Weisbein, Isaac 191(. A, 
Weisbrod, Frederick 19i5 L 
Weislropp, La"'rellce 1918 A:r 
Wei". Carl 0110 1917 Ag 
Wei", Joachim Emelio 1016 Ar 
Weiss. Mu 1917 A, 
Weis. , Pau l Albert H elU}' 19 16 M 
Wei.sman , Sarah Lalla 1916 All 
Weich, Austin H ubbard, B.S. in M.E., M.E. S~ Ar 
Welch. Vimont Carpen ter 1918 M 
Wener, Walter 1915 A 1918 M.D. (N. Y. C.) 
Wen .. , Colin Gilchrist 1018 Ag 
Welles, john Wuver 1918 AC 
Wellts, Russell 19 16 A 
WeUmall, Howard Cl.o.rk 1915 A:r 
WeUs, .Charlcs H oweU 1016 Ag 
We1lll, Joseph J uliu a 1915 A 1911 M.D. 
Wells, Nelson MWe r 1918 A, 
WeUs, Robert Forbe. 1917 Ag 
Wende, Eanelick Theodore 1918 Ag 
Wendelken, Gerd MiDe., B.A. Grad 
Wendt, John Arthur Frederic 1915 A (Chem) 
Wt nt'\iAltred Joseph 191 7 L 
Wen, oward nallle! 1016 A 
West, Austin Walker, B.S. Spec M 
We.t , Carl j oseuh, M .A. G .... d 
We", Frances Geor~ia 1918 Ag 
West, Tbere .. , A.B. 1916 Ag 
Wellbrook, Nathlln GlelUl 10 16 A, 
We-&lermann, Henry Louis 1918 M 
Weothall, Leon Ern •• t 1917 M 
Westing, Ralph Sutherl.ond 1018 Ag 
Westo ... r, Wend eU 1918 M 
Westphal, Milton Cbristianjohn 1918 A 
Wet>, John Wa1t~t. jt. 19!7 A, 
Wet .. !, Frank Carl 1918 A (Ch~m) 
Whe. l, S~th Truman 1915 Ag 
Wheeler. B .... dley L<>ngWell 19 16 Ag 
Wheeler, R.lph Adna 1017 Ag 
Wheel~r, Wa nt Alfred 1918 A 
Wheeler, William JOhnstOIl 1917 M 
Whele.s, Eakin LockWood 1016 M 
Whelplnn, Pascal Kidder 1915 Ai 
WhistOn, Howard Clark 1918 M 
Wbitaker, H~nl"J' Do ... ley 1918 A 
Whitak~r, Nelsoll EV'n$, 2d 1915 A 
Whit~, De Gray 1917 M 
Wbite, Earl Archi .... ld. B.S., M .S. Grad 
White, Edgar Greue. 1918 M 
White, Ern~st Cb.o.rlu, B.S. G .... d 
White, Floyd Henry 1917 V 
W'bite, George Fitch 1918 A 
W'blte, Marion Langworthy 1018 A 
White, Robert Morri. 1917 M 
W'bite, Robert Whitman l OIS AS 
White, Samuel je •• up, 3d 19 16 Ai 
Wh!te, Vedder 1915 A, 
WhIte, W .. d Benjamin, A.B . Grad 
White , William Albert. jr . 1916 A 
White, William Charles 1918 C 
Whitecolton, I. Arthur 1916 A 
W'bitehead . Thom .. Cram 1917 A 
W'biting, Edward Tiffany 1017 Ag 
W'bitm . .. , Carrol Nunn, A.B. 19 16!L 
WhiTman , Co .... Jud.on Spec At 
Whitman , Jame. Syaulding 1918 A:r 
Wh!tnel. Andrew Jackson , 3d 1918 C 
W'bltney, Cas. Ward, B.S. Grad 












New York City 
Dundee 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
South Euclid O. jer.ey City. N.j. 
Havana, Cuba 
New York City 
Rochester 
St. Pe te<$burS, Russia 
Columbia, Mo. 
Lake'l<ood, N'j . 











New York City 












Harrison, N. J. 
Pe:na~l:: 
La ck ... ·.nlla 
Delhi 
Elmhurs t 
SbrevepOrt, La . 
Ithaca 
Eut Orange, N. J . 
Cincinnati, O. 














New Roche Ue 
Provo Utah 
DetrOit, Mich. 
Summit, N. j . 
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Whitn ey, John Randall 11117 A 
Whitney, Ralph Steward 191(; V 
Whitt .. m" ... , Van Crampton 191(> '" 
Whittier, Paul Fletche" B .S. in C. E . 1916 C 
Whitworth. Martha Alice 1915 A, 
Withelns, AIm. 1915 A 
Wicbe lns , Herbet1 Augus. 1916 A 
Wi eche rs. Manol .. Methfessel 191(1 M 
Wiegand, Charles Qlivu 1917 A 
Wiesner, Maurke William 1916 M 
Wimer, Frank JOhn 1915 A 
Wi,dor, Meyer 1917 Ag 
Wiua"s, Roy Glen, B.S. in AS" Grad 
Wightman, Gordon Ellwood 1916 A (Chern) 
WiJhlman. Rolan 1\11(\ M 
Wi gnall, Robefl Welli .. ",," Spe<: Al 
Wigste n, John 1917 I.e 
WiLbur. FLorence Emily 1916 A 
Wilbu r, F.a ncis Cresl, 1918", 
Wilbur, Lewis \9\9 M 
Wilcox, john Ed,.. 1918 Ag 
Wilde, Hyder W dUnglOD, j t . 191(\ L 
Wilder, John Hayhurs! 1917 M 
Wil ey, Fred Ha rold 1915 M 
Wiley, Henry Wood 1916 M 
Wilford, Edward James 1917 AI 
Wilkins , Raymond Haney, B.S. Grad 
Willrin.~n, Mar$haU Pislr e 1917 V 
Wilkinson, Olive Reger 1915 A 
Willard, Neil Matthew 1918 A, 
Willoox . Bertram Frands 1917 A 
Willto~ Harry J. 1915 A Grad 
Wille,o.;luodu t918 A, 
Willett. Meye. 1916 Ag 
W'lli~ms, Alan Frank 1915 C 
Williams, Claude Freeland 1915 M 
Willi .. "s, Edwa rd Goodnow 1915 A 
Williams , Ernut Aflhu . 1918 M 
Williams. Frant;s Edgar 1915 A 
Williams. lIorold Willson 1918 M 
Williams, ~hn GordOn 1919 C 
William •• ohn Sneed, jr. 1918 A 
Wilhm" ohn We bster 1918 A 
WiUiams, ul Alf.ed 1917 M 
Williams , Rebecca Elvin 1917 A 
Williams, Rutll 1918 A 
Williams, Waller Wilkinson. A.B. 1915 V 
Willis, Elias Roo' Beadle, A.B., A. M. Grad 
Willis, Geraldine Mar",re! 1917 A 
WilI; s , Ned Theo 1918 C 
Willi. , Paul Tru itt 1918 A 
Willsey, WafTen Gilbert 1918 A 
W.nson , Robert Bellows 1917 Ag 
Wilmington. john Doane 1918 M 
Wilson , Arthu. Watson 1915 A, 
Wilson, Benjamin Dunbar, B.S., M.S. Grad 
Wilson, Ellwood. jr. 1918 C 
Wilson, Harold Phillips 1915 A (Chern) 
Wilson. Hud.on J., A.B. 1910 M.D. (N. Y. C. ) 
Wil.on, 10hn George 1<>15 Ag 
Wil son , Marjo'ie, A.B. Gnd 
Wil son, Robert Henry. jr. 1916 L 
WilSon, Samuel 1917 A (Che rn ) 
Wilson, Sarah Mary, Pd.B. 1916 A 
Wilson , St.",·.rt COllins 1917 M 
Wilson, Stuart 1910 Al: 
Wilson , Worden M~Kee 1915 .... 
Winchell , Paul Albe rt 1917 Al 
Windn.gle, l.inus Vere 1017 I 
Win~, Paul Wat.on 1915 .... , 
Wi",ecki , John Joseph Spooc M 
Winn, Carll PreSion 1918 AI 
Winner. Dorothy 1916 A 
W,n.hip, Arthur Wilson 1918 C 
Winslow, Clannee Giles 1915 M 
Wipke . Albert Ca rl 1918 C 
Wisonsky , Harry 1918 Al 
Wiser . Guy Dro"n 1917 Ar 
Wishne'.10$eph George 1918 A, 
Wisner. George Ta lonan , A.B. 1915Ag 
Wi.ner, William Do« 10t8 A 
Se .. ;t.I<ley, PI. 
Westport 
Collin& Ce"ler 
Newto"ville, M .... 




St. Loui., Mo. 
Ro<hester 
Yonken 










Huelton , P •. 
Fredonia 
ldabo S!>,infS, Co!. 
Wul>ington . D. C. 
IIhlea 
Ch.",psi~, Ill . 
Clinton 




New York Cit, 
















Ni. "". FaUI 
Cortland 
Ne .. York Cit, 
Toledo, O. 
Eu t Ora nge, N. J. 
Lexington. K,. 
Grand Mere, Can. 















Bloomfield , N.1. 
Platlsbur~b 
Cburcl!.iUe 
Weblter GrMes, Mo. 
N ... York City 
South Bend , Ind. 
New York City 
Summit, N.1. 
Ran.omyille 
VaDJ:, Chiu 1910 M 
VaDJ:, Shu Zek 1915 M 
Y.n~, Ying Ching 1917 A 
Y" ..... no. Celso Bernabe, A.B. 1916 A 
Ye .... Albin 1918 A 
Yeh, Yu LiAD.g 1917 A (Chern) 
YeUe ... Mu Mandel 1918 L 
Y .... , ~-Lok 1915 A 
Yen. K;DJ: Lau 1918 M 
Yme, Bertha Frieda 1916 Ai: 
Yeune. Sill. Chung 1918 Ar 
York. Willard Denison 1917 A 
STUDENTS 
Yorke" William Raymond. B.S. 1919 M 
Y<ahu, Edward Etsuya 1918 M .D . (N. Y. C.) 
V ... qChules RellJ"l' 1918 M 
YOUng, Austin Wellbouse 19 17 Ag 
YounJ, Cbulu Earl 1915 Ae 
Younl, Frank Olivu, jr. 1916 A 
'59 
New York City 




New ... rk vaUey 
Itha"" 
Ithaca 

















Dan. U!'O.o III . 
Beverly, M ....... 
Worc ester, Mass . 
Itilaca 
Syr:acuse 
New York City 
New York Cil)' 
Cincinnati ... O. 




New York City 
A.cOlOnt, Mass. 
Union 
Cuen ... ia 
H omer 
P illsford 




H anover. N. R . 
Eunston, Ill. 
Atlanta, Ga . 





St. Louis, Mo. 





New York City 
H ane Chow, China 
Shanghia . China 
Pekin,-, China 
Ma n,la , P. T. 
South Orange, N.J . 
HOllg KongB~~~~ 
Island of H ainan. China 
Canton, China 
Amste rdam 





Ne w York Cil)' 
Th .. e .. 
Wilmette. Ill. 
YOUDg, Harold NeweU 1917 Ag 
YOUDg. Howa rd C]ift'ord 1918 M 
Yount , H Ui h Wallace 1915 M 
THE REGISTER 
YOUD I . Paul Renard ]916 Ag 
Yount, Thom .. S]OI.D.. jr. 1915 M 
YOUDg, Wallate Ship!""'" 1916 Ai 
Younglove , 10seph RitOD 1916 Ag 
YouDikheere, Robert Charles 1918 Ai 
Za be l. Oscar Ernsl F,ed erick "'1915 C 
Za mbrana,los1 Mlonio 1915 C 
Zi nder, Roy Johl1 1917 C 
Zeller, Ad . lheid Bertha Marie Zoe 19]6 A 
Zeller, Cornelia Pauline Hedwig 1916 A 
Zeltner, Lo,in Willia m 1918 A, 
Zeman, bdimir Raymond ]916 C 
Zen, Bool1, Chiunl 1916 A 
Zent, Edward Georle , jr. 1916 AI 
Zeyde], Edwin B • ..., . ..... A.B. Gr. d 
Zimm, Louis Anhur 1916 AI 
Zi",,,,umlo, Winia", F,u l.i< 1916 M 
Zinos",eis ter, Car] Luther. B.S. Gri d 
Zo,n, Wi lter Georle 1915 L 
Zundel, Gea rge Lo. e nzo, B.S. Grad 
Z"rbrick , Ell a Dorolby 1918 AI 
Zvirin, Philip 1917 Ag 
Cry.ta]dale 
Ulica 
loog Island Cil)' 
Itbl CI 
New Yo.k Cil)' 
Bayonne, 1'1.1. 
JohnstowD 
Livingl too Manor 
Roxhester 




1'1 . .. York City 
Cleveland, O. 
ChuniU:ioc, Chi ... 
Williamnille 
Brooklyn 
Ne .. York C'I}' 





STUDENTS REGISTERED IN THE THIRD TERM OF THE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE, 1914 
AS"" , l u dore 
Barrin, er, Be nton Elwood 
Butid .. , Carlos Ml nu el 
Buck, Vislor Mitchel 
Castaneda , Era s ... o 
CasteUe lames 
Chase, Elwood LaBarre 
Clene. , Henry White 
Con ... ay, Tbom .. J. 
DI "", Arch.i e Byron 
Douga ll, Catharine. N.D.D. (Aer . ColJ.~ G lalgo"').'l19lJ 
Fla ns burgh, Ear l Ablh 
Fr. . , l I mes Fi sbe, 
Gabriel. Harry S. 
Gallagher, l obo Frl.D.cis 
G.rb Gerson 
GOld{arb, hr .. l 
Haupin, George Da niel 
Hendrickson, Bertra m Bigbie 
H lIlU, J l mes Wesley 
Hopkins, Ed .. in Frue r 
J ohnson, Chester Phillips 
King, Carlton l&",e. 
Ma, ,,, li, Abrtbom Bt " ""d. 
Marsla nd , Wl lter Stanley , A.B.: I~ 
Moo, e , Henry Carleton -
Mo,.~ . Cla rence Fit~hettc 
Nob.Nai 
Perla, l o(;ob 
U n d er POOl , Andri .. Petru s}B.A. (Victoria), 1911 
Raub, S.muel l .. k$Oo . 
Reilb, Werner Frederick 
Rice , Donald Ballard 
Rogers . Fronk Geor, e 
Rose ntha l, Leon ~udah 
Roth. WiLUa m Re lDbard 
Seubert, w;u. e<l Andrew 
TIOU, Ping Wen 
W.issma n, Sa rah LallI 
Wilson, Stuart 
Wise lt ier, HenfJ 
Ne .. l rk, N. J" 
Cl nod .. 
E.me .. ldu , Eu.,.dor 
L~~:~\~: 
Ne .. YOlk City 
Ba ltimore, Md. 
M eadow B,ook 
ItM.,. 
Borseheadl 
Pretoria , S. Atri.,. 
Hoosick Fa U. 
Brooklyn 
Rod< Stre. ", 
Brookl", 
Ne .. ~rk CIty 
Ne .. York City 





Glen, Fa lil 
Ne .. York City 





Philippolis , S. Atri.,. 
Lu.erne, Po. 
Dolgn ille 
Trenton, N. J. 
Roche.ter 
Ne ... ",k, N.l· 
Varysburl 
Ca mden 
Soocho .. , Cbiao 
MOlco". RU llii 
I th. ,a 
Ne" Yo,k Cil}' 
SUMMARY 
Summary by CoUeges 
GRADUATE ScHOOL .•.•.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••. 
COLLBCS OF Aus ANI) Sc'B':CBS 
Candidal"" for A.B. Cl ..... of 191$. 
Class of 1916 .............. . 
Candidate. for B.Chem. 
Special Students. 
Cia .. of 19'5. 
Class of '9,6. 
Class of IIHT. 
Class of '918. 
Class of ' 9IS· 
Class of 19.6. 
Class of 19'7. 
Class of 19·8 . 
Class of '917· ....................... . 
CI .... of '9.8. 
Special Students. 
MSOICAL COLLEGE 
New Y01"k City Cl ..... of 1915 ........................ . 
Ithaca Division 
VETRKJ';ARY COLLEGE 
Class of '915 . 
Class of 19.6 
Class of 19'7. 
Class 01 '9.8. 
Class of '9'6. 
CIa" of .9.7 ................ . 
CIa" of '9,8 . 
$peeial Students. 
Class of '918. 
Special Students. 
COl.LECE 01' ARCIIITBCTURB 
Class 01 1915· 
Cia .. 01 1916. 
Class of 19'7. 
Class of 19.8. 
CI .... of '9'9 . 
Special Students. 
COLUGE 01' AGRICVL TuRB 
Class 01 1915. 
Cla.s of '9.6. 
Class 01'9'7. 
Cl .... of '9'S. 
Special Students . 
Cl .... of 19'5 
Class of '9.6. 
Cla$$ of 19'7 
Cl .... of 1918. 






















" , ," 
" n 














SI81,", " COLL~G", OF M"'C .... N lCAL ENOI><HH RI><G 
Class ()I 1915. 
Class of 1916. 
Class of '911. 
Class 01 191 8 . 
Class 01 1919. 
Spttial Student •............... r . 
TQlal numl",r QI .Iudents. doducling (Qr names counted Iwioe (.S) 
Geographical Summary 
I\e .. · \'oTl,. .. ·3 133 Delaware 
" 






New Jeruo)·. no N~' Carolina. ., N()rth O.k()ta. 




." lo ... a 
" 
Mississippi . 
Connecli<:ul . .. Kentucky 
" 
Oklahoma 







Goo'llia ., Wyomi~ . 
M.rrl.nd .. Vermont 
" 
China 










Florida. , Canada 
California 
" 
K.~ • Porto Ri"" Wi"",onsin 
" 
Alabama Philippine 1st 
Tuas 
" 
Louisiana . Me.i"" 
Utah. 
" 
:;"ulh Dakota , Brazil 
TennoS5e<l 
" 
Arizona , South Alrica . 
Vi'llini~ 
" 
Idaho , Germany 











" • , 
Third. Tern' in the ColI"1:le 01 Agricullu ... June-Seplember. 1914 
Uni""rS;I)' ~ummer Session (induding Summer 5<hool in Agricultu,..,). 













1\ icaragua .. 
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,SS8. 1119 'S97. "'0 .,.,0 . 4 2>S 
ISr I. 
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,,~ 1899. 2766 1908. 48S9 
1873. ,~ ,882. .. , 189'. 1070 . ~ . 




189'. 1&83 1901. 3193 1910. 56'4 
1815. 
'" 







1894. ,042 '90J . . 142.1 191>. 6315 
191J· .,,0 
STUDENTS IN THE UNIVERSITY SUMMER SESSION, 1914 
Including the Summer School in Agriculture 
tlndicatn ",g;otral;oo also in the Graduate School. 
Abbey, Archiba ld Soutar 
Abbotty Clark naniel 
Ahel, olin, jr, 
Ache..,n, Artbur Mur .... y 
Aeker, Emma 
AU.,,,,.n, Alben Mott 
Adams, Florenc" We ntz 
Adam., Maude Button 
tAdamson, WiWa m AU",SIUS, B.A. {Meru, Uni • . ) , 1907 
Addam s , William, jt, 
A~. rd, Benha , A.B,. 11110 
AlIorly, Annie Eu 
At,,]y. Maud Edna, B.A. (Adelphi), 1908 
Alden, Caroline E 
Aleund.,. Gr.c. Merrill 
Aluon.e •• s..muel Louis 
AUe" , Alben Gillis 
tAlIen, Mary, A.B., 1903 
AUen Ray Crane 
Anderson, Edward Ewen 
AnMrsoD, Wilh elmina Mar;a , B.S. (AU., heny Coll.) , 11111 
Anne:ry, Jaime. jt 
Anson, William Radcliff., A.B. (W ;SinUI), 1903, A.M. (Uoi,.. of Pa .l . 1905 
tAp~ar. Clara S.Ik •• ,. A,B., I90S 
ArmIS, A,,"iles 
Ar",ill,ton, Ralph Stanley 
Armstrone, Henrietta Marie 
Arnold, Ma ry Wood, A.B. (B,own), 1909 
A.rison, Fannie B 
A ... n, Isadore 
ASbian, Margaret EUt.beth 
Au",r. Trocf Baldwin 
Aur ..... d. Em1lie Mart. 
Austin, Elinor C"""ell, .-'.B. Mus. Bac. (Wilson), 19()9 
AJlu. Mlnue l Samay"". jr 
BIbb. Florence Mary 
Babcock Ernest L. 
Baber, Curlolle. A.B., I_ 
B.chman, Edlll Gertrude 
B.de"uulen, Carl William 
BadenhouSCn, Ono Au",SI 
B.hn, Carl Edward 
tBailey, Eleanor H u horne, A.B. (Welle sley), 1911 
Bailey, Prank Berio, A.B .. 1913 
Bailcy. Lucy Caroline 
Boi", l ent Burdelle, A.B. (Univ. of Mich ,) 
Bainton. Ce.:elia Maud e 
Blhr, Ellis Thomson 
Baker, Roland Sea . , 
Balliel, Blanche Piper, B.E. (Blo<>msbura N~r.) , 1898, 
Sallon, Emma Clarice 
Ballou, John McKnilbl 
Ban, Riul' 
BlJlu, E isabeth, B.S., 11114 
Banks , Fre-deric William 
Barbo .. , Muoel 
Barclay, Sarah 
Barebl m, L"cian Clark 
Barkley , Hu e l 
Barkley, Jane 
Barr, Josepb Sydney 
Blrren, EU .... betb Morri. 
Banbolomew, Jennie Belle, B.A. (Mt. Holyoke), 1911 
Bartholomew, Leila Mary 
B.,tholome .. , Roben 
Bufo,d, Tempie Lucrelia 
BIJon, Georce Franci., B.E. (N. Car. A. &. M. CoU.), 1908 
Bales, Grace Margaret, A.B . (Not. Colt. N. Y. City). tOOl 
Bate. , Miry Seymour 
Botsford, Edwill Goodrich 
Baumer. Jess;e Malis51 
'" 
Paso Estancil , C"b. 
Ashland, Mu •. 
J ersey City, N. J. 
Chkl~o. Ill. 
Paducah, Ky. 
San Diel0, Ca l. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 












Titunille. Pa . 
Santu , ce , Porto R ico 
PhoeniIYille, P a. 
Ithac. 
T. uji llo, Peru 
Brooklyn 
Sparro ... Point . Md. 
Toui'SCI, M .... 
Char!e.oi, Pa. 
Newark, N. J . 
Ithaca 
B'o<>klyn 
New Berlin, Pa. 
FayenuiUe. Fa. 
Rid,ewood. N. J . 





























New Milford, COIIII. 
Savage. Md. 
Badham, S, C. 
New York City 
,~~ 
Utica 
New.rk, N, J . 
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,A.B .. 10G4, A.M., 1912 
(Ind. State Val •. ), 1879 
. L.o. .... tll(f UII; •• ) . 191 I 
(Albaar Nor.) . 19O1 
19!! 
. (Colp te l, 189-4 
(IIanard ),1905 
A.B. IV .... r). 191) 
Wh ite Pial ... 
IliOll 
Wortelte., Ma •. 
£ .. 100. Pl.. 
Ellr .. ,O. 
hb ... 
Greea.iIlo, S. C. 
Blapok-, Siam 
Atlanta 













Sw«t Brial, Va. 
BrooltJ,.. 
New Ynrll CIty 
On ••• 
V-IfCUtia City, Moal. 
New Yorll Cil)' 
M ....... 
Moliae. IU. 






Bu ...... o, Pono R,co 
Pon l enll 
y~~ 
New York City , .... ~ 
Lov.II';llt, io:y . 
Roth .. , ... 
Swarthmo.e, Pl.. 
Bulblo 
Brid.tpon, Co ..... 
''''. S~p~rr Roell, l'a. 
"~ New York City 
Brookb'a 




Saa Juall, Pono Rico 
Sb ....... " 
i'u·ff~~ 
Ne. York Cit1 
RuaboiU. 
B.ooIt~ 
Pittabur",. P •. 
S ........ IJD 
Brooltl,. 
Oweeo 
SeUiaJ ...... , Wasil.. 
NI ..... rill. 











, .... ~ 
FLalbulb 
STUDENTS IN SUl\'IMER SESSION 
Brady, Marie Brooklyn 
Bragg, Maude Mildred Wale.l"" 
Brabe, Clara Louise Brooklyn 
Brahe, Else Evelyn Brooklyn 
Brainard, Edith Allie Elli.ngton 
Brainard, Nellie May Ellinrton 
Draine, Mary WilliamspOrt, Pa. 
Bundon , Geor,ette New York City 
Draymer, Clara Vivi.o.n, A.B., 1'111 Gra nvill e 
Breitwieser, Olive Clara Buffalo 
Bretz, Ludlow Eade Dobbs Ferry 
Briclun/ln, Howard Keller Horne ll 
Bridee, Samuel DavenpOrt Monterey, Mexico 
Briq:8, Mead Greacen Brooklyn 
Brigllt, Joseph Paul Wilmington, De l. 
Brimber"I"",el New York Ciy' 
Brintkerboff, James Emhury Orange. N .• 
Broad Mabel Honudale , Pa. 
Broadbent, Harold Stanley Utica 
Bronk, J ..... es Edmund Amsterdam 
Brooks, Florente Ada, A.B. (Ur-sinus COli .. 1912) Palmyra , N. J . 
B.ooks, Francis Karl rtha.a 
Brooks, Frederic Day Itbata 
Brool<5, Ho .... d Freeman Almond 
Brooks, Muvin M Middlelown 
Brooks, Rathel Gleason, B.A. (E lmira l 1907 Ithata 
Brosemer, Paul Bernard Os .... e'o 
Br.wer, Gerald Evans Brooklyn 
Brown, Frank Jason Cortland 
BroWl>, Gladys Celia rllulta 
Brown, Helen Lucretia, B.A. (WeD .. ley), I~S Pe ..... ook, N. H. 
B.o ..... , J ..... es Rome 
Brown, Kenoeth Cotton Hinsdale, I ll. 
Ilro..", Laurence Lindoey, A.B. (Harv .. d), 1910, A_ M. (p me), 1911 Fall Ri.er, Masl. 
Bro..". Samuel Thomas Pa tton, Pa. 
Bruelling, Frederick Hubert, jt. Pittsburgh, Pa. 
BruWr, Flor. Asmith Fleming Pa, 
t Drunda,., Mihon Brack.n, B.S. (Syracuse), I~ East Orange, k J. 
Bryan, Gra""~?h,B. (Franklin Coli.), 1906 Franklin, Ind . 
Bryan, Mary Mcilvaine, A.B. (Wash, Uniy.), 1896 Broo.niUe 
Buck, ViclDr Mitchel LaOrang~vi U e 
Buckbee, William Wisner W.sner 
Bucknam, DeUlab Hay. . DeRuyter 
Butknam, Roland Fnnklin LudlowviUe 
Bull, WiUiam Francis HUlin&I-on-Hud.on 
Bunce, MI'l. Emma Bayonne, N. J. 
BUlUleU, Le,a May E .. t Stroudsburg, Pa. 
Burdi<l<, Ml bel Gray, A.B. (Wellesley), 1906, A.M. (Columbia ), 1~7. Mu . Dip. (Teachers 
CQD.) 1907 Staplelon 
Burpr'!, Ho .. ·ard Alfred Buffalo 
Burke, nank Jones Newark, N. J . 
Dura,e. Stanfe, Fredo",a 
Burle,gb, Joseph Nanticoke, Pa. 
Bu",el, Edward Clark Cinc innati , O. 
Bulerbaup, Anna Lau.. India na, Pa. 
Butl.r , Earle Dudley Middletown,-~<>,"." •. 
Callinan, Annette EU .. belh J:ly 
Clloerl, Fred Merrin Lima, O. 
CampbeU, Emily Aha Philadelphia, P a . 
Campbell, j "mea Phil Athens, Ga . 
Campbell, ennelte McQueen, B.S, (Alba ny Te.ch. Coli.), 19 14, Albany 
C.uUield , EUen Brainard Arlincton. VI. 
Capron, Tbeodore Jackson Wayland 
Card , Henry Truman Delpbi Falls 
Carey, Charles Emeraon H utchinson, Kans. 
Carey, Monhew Laurence Alba ny 
Carney, Harry BealLan Granville, O. 
ClrO, Alezand er New Yo, k City 
Carrier, ClLarles Mosher Upper Troy 
Clr$On, Mary Hale Detroit, Mith. 
C •• 50n , Philip Tiltm..n Detroit. Mich . 
Cu e, Frucis Owen Chattanooga , Tenn. 
C .. sady Mark C Hartford, Cono. 
Caotel, ranoy Elizabeth Pine Grove, Pa. 
C.utley Henry Kin.gornan New York City 
Chaco, Lidia Gardiner, Ph.B. (Browu) , 1900, A.M. (same), l ~l Provide nce , R. I. 
Chalee, lizabeth Providence, R. I. 
Chambe,lin, Dorothy EDen Soutb LiVOnia 
Chabe Clifton Tae Tie nlsin, China 
'Chao, Yuen Ren A. B., 1914 Changchow, Kilngsu Prov .. Cbina 
halliu, Shlart Lytle Oneida 
Cha p",,!!, William Don 
Chase. Vernon BoUard 
Chau. M. K 
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Chen. Cheng·S ••• B.A. (Fuhton CoiL), 1910 
Chi..,lm. Emili e Mann 
Cbouque lte. Lilly Eli""belh 
Cbo ... Yen 
Church. Elsie SlerUne 
Church. Est ella L<>uise 
Church. Helen Frances 
Cburch. Madeline KinK61ey 
Ciancbini. Lui. Felipe 
Clark. Amy Elia 
Clark. James Adoa. jr .• LL.B .• 1908 
Clark. Mildred 
Clark . Waller Boone 
CLorke. Effie May 
Clarke. Heleoa Louise 
Cleary. Mortin Joseph 
Clement. Maynard Sackeu 
Clements. Lura Eli •• 
Cleminsha ...-. Rus.e!! Higbee 
Clougb. Woher WiUi_m 
Clynes. Jame s 10seph 
Cocks. Dorothy Feeks. A.B. (1'1. Y. Nor. Co!!. ), 1913 
Cocks. Stephen Arnold 
Co •• Mi iam Storr •• B.S. (S",illl) , 1899 
Cohen. Ella 
Coin. Enrique 
Cole. Eli.ab el b Rulherford 
Coleman. Roland Warner 
Collin • • Edwin Leo 
CoUins. Kalberine Estelle, B.A. (Smilh ), 1907 
CoUins . Mary Malhiu 
Collins. Wallace Hardison 
COlson. Ephraim Perry. A.B. (Bales) , 1907 
Comstock. Charles W.,d 
Conanl. H arold Ahbou Rand 
Concepcion. Manuel $an.custin. A.B. (St. Thomu Uniy .l. 1908 
Conklin. D.isy lun. M.S. (H unler Colt), 1898 • 
Conklinc. Lesl er Jay 
Conkling. MIldred lUsting. 
tCOD"lable. Mary LuiS'. B.S. (Uni". of Pa.) . 1!lO6 
Con ... y. Thom~s J 
COOk. DeU. Beatnce 
Cook. H ele n l oador. 
COOk. le<>n Emory. A.B .• l<;lll. B.S. in Agr .• 1914 
Cooke. Everell Bro,",'nell 
Cooke. Thomas Turner 
Cooney . Ma r,aret Sheerin 
Coo""r. Lester Marcus 
Copley, Burr Catletoo. B.S .• 1913 
Corcoran . Ed .. ard Stepheo 
Core. l ohn Calvin. jr 
Corell,-A1ice Freedom 
Cork. Helen Willard 
Cornelill&. H ilda Belle 
Coro ... Il. Em..,n 
Coronado Vigil . JuliO Antonio 
t Corrington.luli.n Dana. A.B .• 1913 
Corwith. H oward PoSI 
Cory.ll, Edna. B.S. (Columbia ). 1914 
da Costa. Oscar Macbado 
COlie r. Vera Elioa belb 
Coulter. William Ad ams 
CoulinbO. Ra miro da Cunha 
COy.y. Grace 
Co~iIle. Perkins 
Co",. William 10bn 
Croft •• Curtis Stralford 
Craig . Thomas Robinson 
Cramp. Cartie May 
CramplOn, Willia m H enry 
CrandaU. Addi""n Bardshu 
Crane, Elirabelh Frances 
Crane. Irene Lillian 
Crawford. Jan ct Monroe. A, B. (B.uer Coli.), 1909 
Crawford, William Lee 
Crim, William Doolilile 
Cropsey. Jaqocr Van BOlO 




Poochow. Cbi .... 
Huntingdon. Pa. 
SI. Louis. Mo . 
R olyoke. Mu •• 
Ithaca 
Marcellus 
S. Pramintham. Ma ... 
l ihaca 
Coamo. Porlo Rico 
Honudale . Pt.. 
Inlerlaken 
Gnnd lunelioD. Colo. 











New York Cill 
Bullalo 
Cial •• • Porto Rieo 




Mahanoy Cily ... Pa . 
Tulsa . vkla . 
Rockland. Me . 
YorrnU. 
Upper Montclair. N.]. 
Manila, P. 1. 







Palerson. N . j. 




Int erlaken. Mass. 
Uniontown. Pt.. 
Buff.lo 
Cbarle.ton. W. Va. 
Sunbury, Pl.. 
Hempslead 
Ch iclayo. Peru 
H ot Sprin,s. Ark. 
Wiler MiU 
Berkeley . Cal. 
Rio de l aneiro. Bra , il 
lInion Sprin,. 
Sridg'pOrl . COnDo 






Hanove •• Pt.. 








STUDENTS IN SUMMER SES5IO:-.i ,6, 
Crou~l .. r, A1IU$ POlltr Newark. rl. J. 
Crow, Martha Foote, Ph.D. (Syr .. "se), 1888 Tuckahoe 
Cro_eU, William Young Mauchester 
Crumbaker, Annie Dorothu Altoona, Pa. 
Culbertson, George Thomas Mt. Vernon, O. 
ICu .... ingbam, Samuel Kirkwood. A.B. (Westminster Col!.), IIXl? Pillsburgh, Pa. 
Cu.nnin,ham, SKor, ir., Ph.B. (Yole), 1913 Chiealo, iii. 
Cu .. an. Stanlel Thompson New Yor Citl 
Currier. A~ce ilian Pawtucket, R .. 
CWTier, A",old J obn Hamilton 
Curtis, Dorothy Harrington P.rk~~. J. 
Cn .... i"', Pauline Bo.ton, MUS. 
Culler, Aurilla P Groton 
CUlling, Roben 8ill WinchUter, Mus. 
Dadisman, Samuel 8o"ston, B.S. Acr. (West Vo. Univ.) ,~1911 Grafton, West Va. 
DI~II. Edith Louise Brooklyn 
DI,ley, Blanche Bluffton, Ind. 
Dliley. Frank Edwl rd Bro.:kport 
0 11,., Mary Ca therine Waverly 
DImIty, Charln David Utica 
Da""1, Frank Bailie, jr, Baltimore, Md. 
Daniels, Florence DeWitt Buffalo 
Dlniell;, John Alden Buffalo 
DOIIiels, Mary Either, A.B. (Blmud Coll.). 19O~ New York City 
Da .... , Archie Byron IIhan 
nann, Holli s Hanford Ithaca 
Dun, Jennie Lee Monticello 
Dar&!, John Ben Charlotte, N. C. 
Davidson. Benjamin Goodell SI "lt SIt. Ma.ie, Mich. 
Dni .. , Roben Wimam Montl.en, Pa. 
DniS, Arnold Ellon Livonia 
D .. i., Arthu. Randall Fairfte ld. Me. 
Dl vi', Florence Elizaheth Aroad e 
Dovio, Frederick Archibald, ir. Fort Edwud 
D ... ·I.y, Walter Gardner Providence , R. I. 
Day, MIry France. Mords.own 
DIY ton, J l me. Wilson, B.S. (Mas •. Ae . Coli.), t913 Hammon,'.' !:',.' 
De t:eu, Kathleen 
Dedlow, Carl Joha/Ulesbure, Tr.ns~ .. 1 
fDeeYe .. , Roland Gilliford, A.B. (Westm;n~ter) , 1002 ..... M. (same), 1905 P itlsburib. Pa. 
DeMott. Henry Vroom Metuche n, N.J. 
Dempsey, GeO'ge ROler, M.D., 1911 Millenon 
D~rin,. Gladys Muriel, B.A. (New Rochelle Coli.), 1912 Yonke rs 
D~ ... itk, Grace Townsend Ithaca 
Derri.k, Karl Townsend Itha.a 
Delmer., Wl lter Hayes, A.B. (Bro ..... ). 1900 Buffalo 
Det ... e,lff , Peter Charles TM.,.".,' •• , .... w •. D~"'$""p, Mary d. 
DII ... elh.s, Goorle Arthur New Orinns, La. 
DickinSOn, Jeannette M Titusville, Pa. 
Di .... son, Apes Spier. Unadilla 
Diek .... n, Mi.n.n.ie Brooklyn 
Diekml "", Fr;eda Brooklyn 
Dib, Alke May, A.B. (V ..... r). 1910, A.M. (Alba n)" State Coli. for Teache rs ). 19t4 Lab Placid 
Dilhnan, Julia Ann, A.B., 1909 Connersville, Ind. 
Dimoa, ratheryn Jenning" Soutiutmplon 
D,sa" Etbel, A.B. (Thiel Coli.). 1903 Greenville , Pa . 
Dod,e, Rooamond Mercereau Waverl, 
Dold, Ral~h Seelt< Buffalo 
Donohue, Eleanor, A.B. (Hunler CoIL), 1909 Nonh!Egremont, M .. s. 
Donohue, Mar,. Veronin £l..mhurst 
Donovan, Jose~h Ra,mond Richmond Hill 
Doupll, Catharine. N.D. D. (.ur. CoU. Glas,o .. ). 1913 Preto,;" S.Afd.1 
Dou, IU , Raben, B.S.A. (McGill) 1914 Pretoria, Tran .... l 
t Doullal, E~ .. beth May, B.S. 6limmons Coll.), 1907 Gardner, Mass. 
1~,Ia., Frank William, A.B. (Albion COil.), 1905, A.M. (Un;v. of Mich.), 1908 Albion, Mich. 
Driscoll, C.cilia Ithan 
DriscoU, CIa'e Ithaca 
Dri.toU, Jlmes Franci. Ithaca 
DriscoU, lulia Ithaca 
Dubl, John, ir Hamilton, Onl., Canad . 
fDubar, Violet; A.B., 1906 Titunille, Pa. 
Du80il, Lester Well.s Brooklyn 
0u80il, Mild red New York C,ty 
D~dler, Edith New yo,k City 
Ouffie, Senaja.h Cooksey. ir. Houston, Ten s 
Ounbar, Clarence Willilm Cleveland, O. 
Dn'a .. , Florence GelT!' BrOOklyn 
~"lap, Agne. Christine Holland Palent 
"onton, Effie Camden 
Dua ... iddie, GwendolYI> Mae PhlUpsburC, Pa. 
,,, THE REGISTER 
Durham, Ri~hl!d Ferris Cre~Dville . S. C. 
Dutcher, Frederick Harri, Montda ir, N.I. 
Dye, Cloyd Leroy Upper Sandusky, O. 
Dyer, Eleanor Ray PiUsbllr,b , Pa. 
E.cbus , Marian forresl West Chesler, Pa. 
Eatl, Clifford Tho"",. Hamman 
Earl, Dora Louis", B.S., 1913 Itluo<:a 
Baril, Jennie Mafia Syracuse 
Earnshaw, Ralph Manila, P.1. 
Eut",a., Ed .... d Roe Interlaken 
Eaton'l.0hn Corniac 
Ebu""., Chapman Ciacio"".i, O. 
Eddy, WIlton NUnani"l, lamestown 
Edmiston, Hugh enid",,,!!. jf. OraD1e, N,!.. 
Edson, FraDcis H enry Buffa 0 
Edwards, Alice Glens Falls 
Ed .. ,ards, Faye Lenore Itlu.ea 
Edwards , Helene South Whitley, indo 
E, .. , E~,abelh Mary Roch .. ,,,. 
Eger, Heten Katb erine J.lUlu 
Egenon, ESlbu .... A.B. (Smith), 1_ Newton Cenue, M ... . 
"Ileston, Jere lJudle)' Meride .. , Co .... . 
Eh ero, Louise Cathenne Pbiladelphio, Pa. 
Eichenbaum, Rose Laur. Clevelana , O. 
Eisenbeis, Edwin. Al.i" P;ttsbur~, Pa. 
Ei. le., Ca milla B,ooklyD 
Eisler, Ottilie B,ooklyn 
Elden, Em.a>a Homer City, Pa. 
Elde., Rose Estella Oakmont, Pa. 
t EUenbe.",., Howa.d Bo""","", B.S.A. (Iowa Stote COli.) , 1905 ILlla"" 
EUis, Bertha M. ude ..... kpOrt 
El.b.ee, Anna Ith."" 
Ely, Eleano" Ph.B. (Uni ... of Chicago), lOll Chicago, IU. 
Eme rick , Edred Clu.6eld, Pa. 
Eno., G.ace Mawhood New Albaoy, Ind. 
Entwi.le, Cla.e Philadellhia , Pa. 
Epstein, Natha.. ,oaklyn 
Euberger, Albertine Je r6ey City, N. J. 
Esc:oll. MOTti. Julius New fork Cit, 
Esga., Mild,ed Marlor Wyo..un" Po. 
Eshman, Matilda Bereue.:e East P ittsbu'i, Pa. 
Eltobrooks, Martha Loui.e Broo~lyn 
Etnier, Walter Leslie Chicago, ilL 
E~an., Wa lter EUlene, M.Pd. (Mme,.vi!1e No,.) lOll Alden 
Enns, William Hoope. Bi.m;nll ... "", Abo. 
Ewing, Mary New Brigbton. Po. 
E .. ing, Paul Alb<:rt, A.B. (Univ. of Nebr. ), 1907 Wubinllon, D. C. 
£ ... nce, Willia ... Lui. jr. Brooklyn 
Fage., Florence New York CitJ 
Fabey, Aloy.ius Austin EastpOrt, Me. 
Fahlhe.g, Gra<e Sa .. Mathilda Brooklya 
Fally, Charles H arold Rocheste, 
FalcoMr, Cyrus Dar~ng. Pa. 
Farnum, Martorie May Ulbridge, M .... 
F .. rell, J ulia Francu Syracu.e 
t Fattig, P erry Wilbu r, B.S. (Obio Uni .. . ) 1012, M.S. ( ... me) , 10l J P;cke,inllon, O. 
Feldman, Louis Ne .. Yo,k CitJ 
Ferrer, Frandsco Jose CO"", del Sur, Cuba 
rerron, Ge rtrude Philadelpbia , Pa. 
1Fe"y, Lily Martin, B.S. (Univ. of Cbica,o), 1010 LouiSYi!le~ KJ'. 
Feuchtw~nle •• H enrietta Ne", Hutn, 0.;0""". 
Fillmo,e,.~aoonda Morgan Bulfolo 
Finney, walter Ocun Pork, C. l. 
Fisous, Uard. Maud e Leechbu'g, Pa. 
Fish. M. r",.et Merrill Randolph 
Fislle" Ella Pittsbu,gb, Pa. 
Fiske, Chrisobel Forsytbe , Pb.B. (Corne ll) , 1808, M.A. (Columbia ), 1901, Ph.D. (Cornell), t90J 
Fit.paakk, Ph.i~p Wricht 
Flaherty, Katherine Agnes 
Flansburg/>, £ .. 1 Alvah 
Fleming, "Edith Cutbbert 
Fletcher, Rob ert JameR 
Fletcher. Roderick yon Schrader 
Flite.oft, John Ehrel 
Foot, BeD.ietta Maria , A.B. (Syracuse) , 1012 
Forbes, Ch .. les Frank 
Forcey, Helen 
Forcey, Kath erine 
Ford, Hanson Gerard 
Fordyce, Grace 
Itb ... 
St . Paul, Minn. 
Prattsbur, 
H oosick F.llJ 
lthl '" 
New Brita;n, CO"". 
Cordi ... l. VI. 
patersonR~n!e 
Chiuco, IU. 
Beech Creek, Pa. 
Beech C,eek, Pa. 
Portbond, Me. 
Pu.d ..... CII. 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSIOK ,'" 
' UrmaDl.Horace Baker, 3d Kilch .... " 
'osler, Dorothy Aln. ndri., Pa. 
' oster, Enola Bernice Itha ..... 
' OSIer, Katherine Phillips B,ool<ly .. 
'OSIer, Richard Joh .. , jr. Brookly" 
'051er, Willard Stillwe U Ruth erford, N. j" 
Frallk, Ethel Mary, Ph.B. (Syracuse Uni •. ) , 1007 EU I Ora nge, N • . 
Franko. Norvill Harry Chicago. II. 
Fraser, Bessie Grant New York City 
Frederiksen. Feli>: Morse. A.B., 1914 Little Fal l5 
Freedlander, EU",-A.B. (We 5le .... Reserve Uni •. ), 1905 Cleveland, O. 
Freem.n. Hu lan Yage, B.A. (Amhersl), 1912 Fredonia 
Frey!'e. John Pedro Hava",", Cub" 
Friei. Anna Marie Phoe"i:rrille, Pa. 
Frin. William Howard, ir. Be rwYII, Pa . 
'rOil. Cbarles Pu ra U P(lughkeepsie 
F.OSI, Joseph Nesbiu G ene va 
Funk. Horace CleD"De" Ph:B. 'BrowDl . 1907 P.lm. P •. 
Funer, W. ",. Hu,.,.PI Cbiugo, ll1. 
Gabriel. HalTl' S. Rock S'ream 
Gale. Jobn WuringtoD Washington, D. C. 
Gallo,,·a ,. Robert Edmunds Memphi s , Tenn. 
Gu iard, Julia Corde~a Induslry 
Gamn. Fanny Ame~a SI. Loui • • Mo. 
Gates. JOhn George Brooklyn 
Gause, Ella Townsend Atlanlic City. N. J. 
Gn IY. John Donald Cleye la nd, O. 
Geldel1huys, Frans Eduud. A.B. (C. pe of Good Hope Uni •. ), 1910. B.S. (Cornell) , 19iJ, 
Gelle r. Muy EUe n 
Gemmill, Ruth 
Gea!!ler, William Jacob 
Germaon. E""",. ~steUe 
Gelma ... Fredella BabCOCk 
Gibbon . William Rose 
Gibbs. Stephen Bradford 
Gibooo, Arthur Ed .... d 
tGibS1ln,-H cbe H" ...... d, A.M. (Columbia), 19 12 
Gielo .... t;1sa Sophie 
Gieose •• Rosina Louil" 
Gilb~rl. Amy Margaret 
Gilbert. Nelli e May, A.B. (Wilooll CoiL) 1914 
Gikher, Ralpb Jacob 
Gilke, . Royal, B.S. in Agr., 1908 
Gm, Sadie Agaeo 
GilleSpie, Thorn ... Leonard 
Gillett. Ida Jane 
GilmI.n. Arthur Re)'llotds 
Gilman. Floreoce . M.D. (Tulu), 1902 
Giim<)Ur, John Tho .... S, B.S. (No""';th Uoi ... ) 1909 
GIUson, teorge 5.:011, A,B., 1909 
GUck, Harry Naylor 
Glidden. Herbert Harrison 
Goldsmith, Marc S. 
Goldthwaite. Lucille Armistead 
Goldth .... ite, du Val Rad/ord 
Goncalves. Dario Rodri",es 
Goodf~llow, Margaret 
Goodier. Hane, T[eadway 
Goodrich, Mos.e. Foster. S.B. (Worcester PoLy. In.I.) , 1893 
Goodull, Margu erile . B.A. (Smith), 1908 
1<)hannesburg. S. AIrica 
Lan sdale . Pa . 
Bogota , N. J. 








Chambersburg, Pa . 
Cbamhersburg, Pa. 
Da oville . Ky. 
Ithaca 
Eu t Stroudsbu rg. Pa . 
Seoera Fa U. 
Coldell 
Ithaca 
Me red ith. N. H . 
W. Newton, Mas • . 
Glen s Fa U. 
Woodbine,N . J . 
HoUey 
New York City 
New Y otk City 
Mont gomery. Ala . 
Sao Pa uto, Brazil 
India" • . Pa . 
Uli ca 
Ne ... York City 
East Orallie , N. J. 
Mamaroneck 
1913 
Philadelphia , Pa . 
Good.peed, D. Maude 
Goodwin. Melvin Biggs. A.B., (Cornell) , 1908, M.A. (Uniy. of Pennsy lva nia ). 
Gordon, H.1Tl' 
Gormao, Mar y Isabel 
GOfl'uc.b, Gertrude Louisa 
Gn.nt. Minnie Alexine 
tGra.e, Benjamin H., Ph,D (Johns Hopk,u) 1910 
Gr.nS.Chl ries H icks 
Gray, Plul 
GrR)', Joseph Howard 
l?,a" W['ham Ray, B.S. (Clem ... n COil.) , 1912 
urno, AI •• I., A.B. (Uni ... of S. Carolina), 1913 
Gree n. Bertha Anna 
Green , Robe" Srlye.te, 
G.eeo. Willia", Albert, jr. 
G.eeo. William Stuart 
Gree ..... ood. Raymond Croaman Gr~enOl'O(ld, Walter Robert A.B. (Colgatel, 191 4 
Gnl'liD. Edoa Mae 
New York City 
Pillshurgh. Pa . 
Fork P.O., Md. 
Syracuse 
Monro~ia . Ind. 
SUDderland. Vt. 
Pine P lain. 
Eli •• beth, N. J. 
Gray Court, S. C. 









Gnm..., Hairiet Loui.e 
KinIlWIII, Ludlow, A.B . /COIu. ... b ... ), 1912 
Orilwold, Tn" ... an Hull, A.B., 19 14 
O ..... skiau. "redo. 
G"Urlnt, &.:lUe Adelaide, B.A. (C.ate" ... , CaU. l, t_ 
GUlllOl ... , Earle HelUJ" 
Guthery, 01"'00 
OutuU, Robel1 Squier,1 
Grder, Mar, Katherine 
HIU , Mn Eli .. beth 
Hlee ,us , Rodolphe, C.E. (Vaiv. of Muaieb), 1912 
HslI, Fr.nk 80sbu r, 
lI all, Glorae Rlymond 
Ha ll, JeHi. Ela,e 
Hall. loll..,. . 'rine.s 
Hill. WilLud jOMlO1I 
Hill, W,lU.m Norman 
Hllsled. Harold C.merdell 
HI .... Joba ",dena 
lbm,lto ... Corri. Endslow 
HI_ond. Lau,e"" 
HampSoo Hlniel 
Hlllle,. BeH,e Grabun, B.S. (Ulliy. 01 PI. I, 1908 
Hlllnha'!t Ed.,.,d M., jr. 
Hlppelt .. t ·lo,elle. Elfri, 
Harclerode, WilU.", McClure 
Hard,,,,, lobn Pbel"" 
H'",non, u"e, A.B. (trlli ... 01 Miel •. ), 1010 
1Hlrned ... Rober Welliwortb, B.S. Aer. (Obio State trni ... ), 19'06 
Hlrril , .. arne Birdie 
Hlni. , "r.1lk Andrew, A.B. (Adelbel1). 1010 
It .. i., Lucy Gerrisb 
Harr;l , Mal1ha 
t HI .. I., Rebecca StOlle ...... , A.B., IOU 
11o"i.on, Rando lph Carter 
H l rt, Aultin Spr •• ue 
H.,t, Ed .... d 
Ha n , JUl,e Mlble 
n ln, Mlld,ed Goldher, 
H. n ..... lI, Cltarl •• Easton 
H ...... I .. m,OIi ..... 
H ..... ell,Vena 
HUh""', EOIell Marcuenle 
HU""II. Irma Eliu.tetlt 
Hlu" Cltuter Amo. 
HIUP"', Geor~e Dallid 
H IUlb, Emma M.,dalen 
H.uI, Elmer Her ........ 
Hue .. t , William Loui~ 
Hav,l.aad, Ea rl nl,..,e 
H avIland , Plul Oirard 
H.wki ... , Ed",.,d RUlli!. 
Hlwlrl". Mary 
HIY". Cllreaee RealleJ 
Haylf, Ma .. d Ellen, A.B. (C<olumbil l . 1903, A.M. ( .. ,..e). 1913 
Hlylll! , Lena Kate';DI 
HIYu. Geor,e Osltorn 
Illyne. Edward 
HueD, l.e.lie EU IeDe, B.S. Av. (KI ..... State Aer.). 1_ 
Huell, R ut.b Irene 
Ifel lle" Ml r"" el, B.A. (WellelIeJ). 1012, M .A. ( ...... ). lOll 
IIfl1r;elr. Mlbel 
lIeadncklOll, Hertn,.. B iebi' 
lIendfldlOn, Elu nor 
" e .. ,1ta Lou ... May, Ph.B. (Uni ... of W,..) , 1013 
t HeDkel , NI..,. l5Ibel. B.S. (PtJrdue). I8'lS 
fHelllY. MIr, rran'", A.B. (C<olo. CoU.), 1005 
He~uembou rll,1ames T·e.d ... , 
ne,belt. MIr,on 
Herrman n Duil! 
n oney, Charle. B,ooks, A.B. (ifarnrd), 1000, A. M. ( ... ,..e), 1000 
Henl1, Mor"a,et Bett.bl S]>l"acue 
Het,lerl Cnry Lee 
He ... il. lerndo .. 
H iestand, Eli1lbelb Llota 
H inino, W.lter Ed"'in 
H ill, Dudll, Lowrallee 
H ill, Edwi d Albert 
R ill, WIllard Oimoclr 
H,lIlbn .. l1. Once Ame h" 
N ... HUe D, COOUO. 
He .. York Cirr 
WltteD,Obio 
Brool<l,.. 
Clltittio. .. lburp. V •• 
n umphteJ Cenler 
LaRue, O. 
Ithoca 
Franklin , Po. 
AUe" lowD. Pa. 
Oe .. e •• , S .. it1erlaad 















MilwlUku, Wi •. 
Acricuhurol CoUe,e. Mias. 
DulfaJo 
Medina, O. 
IpSwich, Mu • . 
Du..,.el~b!! 
Ricltblond, Va. 
Cle~eI ... d, O. 




Mounl Ve rn"" 
Ed,It1OW11, M .... 
Broo1rIT" 
Ne .. York C,r,' 
HI" York Cir,' 
Supt G rOye, h. 
AllOO'" h. 
H ..... rk. k J. 
Edmeston 
hb ... 1 
B,ooklya 
Sy1le,," 
North Adlm. , Mus. 
CleyeLsnd, O. 
Soon, COnD o 
l\hau. 
He ... York CitJ 
BroolrlTo> 
Celltralia, K.Ia.I.II 
Ce .. lraU., Ka .. JI' 
FIll Ri.er, MI". 
.. -Wbile PIolIII 
H ..... k, N. J. 
MilWlUkH, W". 
Milwauku, Wi •• 
DeDnr, Col. 








Clt.ell .. d, O. 
PukskiU 
Short Hills, N, 1· 
Cleburne, Tu. 
MI. Vet'll"" 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSIOX 
HiUab.and. Lilliaa Wen~ ..... B. (Hunler). 19G4 
HiJlds. Ella AMeLle 
Hinet. James Wesley 
Ro. ChuDi: Ming 
Hoag. Georgia Locke. Mus.B. (Syraouse traiy.l . 1910 
Hook. Harold Lesli e 
Hotktaber,e •• Lillian Bene ..... B. (Smi,h Call. l . lOll 
Hoff. Loui .... Ruth 
Holcombe. Jun Louise 
llolde, . Frederick MUtiU 
Holland. Lillian Charlotte 
HoUi •• Honry F".nch, jr. 
HoUoway, Henry .·ranldin, jr. 
Holmes. Ethel Harrie, 
Holt, Caroline Coastance 
Holt, Edward Frederic 
Holwar. Elmore Nj'ml'hus 
Homer. Edwa rd Clar l< 
Hook. Flora EmmA, Ph.B. ' Syracu.e trniy.). 11#07 
Hoope •• Gladys EU. 
Hopkins Eloo.o Mar,a 
Hoppe, Charlotte Caroline 
Hoppe. Margaret 
Ho.n, Robert Marion 
Hotlon. Enia Dea.love 
Houck. Hlrvey Franc;s 
Hou>eman. William Lynn, B.S. (C<>l,uel . 1908 
Ho .. oton, HOnlce Kin, 
Houston. Phi~p Douglas 
Ho"'ard. Duid Joseph 
Ho ..... rd. Lulu Florence 
liov.'e. Harry Beach 
Ho .... , Ma ude Loui •• , B ..... (Elmi •• Coll .l . I!lll 
Howetlh, lIe.hetl Joseph 
Ho .. itt, Weldon Edward 
Hoy', Raymond Haslam 
Hoyt, Stephen Charles 
Ruaog. Chen Hunl 
Hubbard. Mary Isabell. 
R uddle, Otto Eve.ett 
Hu •• dl.r, Erich Georce 
Huth ... B.tlh.o Dean~ 
Humphrey, Edi,h 
Humphrey, Harry Lyman 
Humphr. y, Ho.ace Minear 
Hunt, Earle Col~ 
Hunl, E,oest Carsoo, j •. 
Hunt. Mortin Charles 
Ilunt, Roy 
Hunt. Stanley Fuller 
Hunt.r, Jos~ph Ward 
Hunter, kenneth Hume 
Hus.ey. Th""", . Ormond. M.E. 191 1 
tHyd. , Caroline Howard, A.B. (Mt. Hol1oke), 1904 
Hyd. , Marth.o 
lIIpam, Beatrice 
I.",., MaD"ce Harvey 
~aCk' W,lIia", JOhnSOD, A,B. (Yale). 1905, A.M. (lame). 1909 lekson. Howard Elmer .. kIOn_ William B.in.kerholl'. jr. Icobs, George Robert Icobs. West Chute 
.COl .... 'thu. Paul 
l COt, Elsa Blanche 
1m .. , Goo:fr., Milito 
1m .. , L.Faye. B.S. (Matlha Wash. CnU.), 1909 
• n .... Watt.r Eugeoe 
aquo .. Annie 
de ... Carrie Eby 
o""inp, Burtoll Aaron 
IJ·""inp, F .... ces, B ..... fHunter CoU. ). 191J 
·""'''P. ""rold Manson, .... B., 1913 
u .... ntS, huta 
Olut.I, Thoma. Wesley 
ohason, Cath •• ine Vir(inj. 
ohal on, CharI .. Harvard 
oho'on, Chu ter Phillips 
oIut,on , Edpr Blau~e\1 






C~ .. tn". Chiao 




Towand&, Pa . 
Cincinnati, Olr,'o 
Brooklyn 
WU hiflllon, D. C. 




La Crosse, Wis. 




I< oeh ..... 
Rocheste. 








Stlort .. ille 
Elmira 








New Vorl< City 
Wate rbury, Conn 
Ne w Yorl< C, ty 
Bingh~mtoa 
Flushin, 
Long Island City 






Ra lei,h, N. C. 
Buffalo 
Langborne, Pa. 
Indi. na. Pa. 
Arli~ton, Md . 
Silver Spring, Md. 
Harr~~~;\>!':i 
Monroe. Conn . 
Ronesdale . Pa . 
E.stbourne, England 
Inde.end.nce. V •. 
Ch.orlotte 






New Caslle, Pa. 
Alexand . ia, Va. 






onn , Ge rt .... de F,ederika jOMstooe, Cia .. Archu on .. , Isahe l 
ones, Maurice , B.S. (Earlham Coli.), 1909 
lonts, Pau l Prentin , A.B. (Da rtmoutlll, 1912 one., Rachel 
~Udd , C .. olyn Belle udson, Charles Daniel ai.er, Christine 
Ka ne, Ceci ~a Te re&/! , A.B. (Huntu Coli. ), 1904 
K..!or p, h idor 
Ka ufman , Abraham 
Kavet$ky Annie 
Keating, Thomas Fra nciS, jr. 
Keeler, William Henry , 3d 
Ke ller, Ida Augusta, Ph.D. (Univ . of Zurich), t801 
Ke ll ogg. Lydio Parr 
Kelly, Ed win Parsons 
Kelly, Eva Hope 
Kelly, Theodore 
Kelsey. Lydia Leah 
K.emper, David Al ennder 
Kennedy, Vivia n Foyd 
Kerchner. Eliu.heth Jaoe 
Kester. Lenna 
Ketcham. El.inore 
Ketcham, Truman Joh.a 
K.ilbourne. Ed .... in Inge .. oll 
Kilburn . Clare nce Evan. 
Kimberly. Althu r Myndert, A.B. (Williamal , 1912 
King, Ann. WjlJiuna. A.B., 1901 
Kin~, H aHie t Lucu 
Kirk, Orland Betbe l 
K lein, Jobn Joseph, A.B., 1913, A.M., 1914 
Klei,., Eloise Irene 
Klemenba&e n, Hannah Clarl. B.A. (Gusta"". Adolphu ~) , 1911 
KnapJlCnber,er. Ma rtlla 01i ... 
Knight. Dorothy R.ese 
Knight. H o .... rd Ashley 
Knight, Min er •• Shelburne, B.A. (Unlv. of Te nn.), 1913 
Knipp, Geor,. lewis 
Kohre, Reaina 
Koch. Joel 
Koehnke, Ju nnette Drew. 
Kohm. Joseph An thony 
Kohn. Norma n Earl 
Konold, Selma M~tbi1d. 
Kositzky. Ralph He rbert 
Kraft. Georae Lester 
KIa" .. , Eda Ma rlMet 
~i:~,·~~Wut::.;'~l~~~ .d 
Kuhn . Mild red 
Ku nman. Charlu 
K~nlILlln, Hele n 
Kwan . Tsn-Ch.ng 
Kysor, An na Dyg.rt 
laBarre, Norma Vern i~ 
Laf~tr • • Emma Jane 
l . ird, John Eva ns 
La ll ey, Wa lte r Rowe 
L~ndy, Sophie 
Lane, Emory Wilson, B.S. in C.E. (Purdue), 1912 
La ne, Florence Raymond 
Lane, H erbert V. 
Lane, Judd Charles 
l anabam, Edna Eth. l 
Langworth , William Fra nklin, A.B. (Col p te), 1887, A.M. ( .... me), 18QO 
Lanman . Goor,e Burnha m 
Larkin, Edward Frantis 
Larki n, Leo Paul 
l ask, la ra 
de Laski, Arthur Bancroft 
de Luki, Edgar Gus tn e 
La ttie , Bertha 1an e 
La n. Kwa i Cbellk 
Lauma n. Ma rgareUa 
Lautz, Theodore Vu Vleck 
Lawre nce , Berth. 
tuyton, Ora Dennis, Ph.B (AUred Uni ... ) , 1901 
LeBrun. Hilaire O<tne 





Scranton, Pa . 
Woree.ter 
0 ... .,, 0 
Pittsbnrg, Pa. 
New York City 
New York Cit, 
New York City 
Brooklyn 











Shickshinny, Pa . 
Rocldoro,l1I. 















Ne .... Vork Crt)" 
Yineland, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Ne ... York City 
Millvale , Pa. 
Va.nl<ton, S. Oak. 
Wa$hinllon, D. C. 




New York City 
New Vo,kCity 




Freeho!d, N .. 
Brid , epOrI, Conn. 










New York Cif W.ell . .... ken, N .. 
Weebawken, N. . 
Portland,""". 
Hone KOOI, bini. 
PittSbu'l~'I!~'; 
Pb;lIipsburc, N. J. 
Canisteo 
S,.,..cu." 
STUDENTS IN SUMMER SESSION li3 
(Ce<). Wuh. Un; ... ), lOCH 
11HZ 






SI. Loui s, Mo. 
Bulf.]o 
New York Cil]' 
Wu hin(lo"c!f· J . 
S~iDcfield, M .... 
Le R'Ylv,Ue, PJ.. 
Pekinl, Chi ... 
Pekinl, Chin. 
New York CiI,. 
Brooklyn 
COMlond 
Now York Ci~ 




North Ad.n .. , M .... 
Bulf . ... 
Summeryille. S. C. 
B eleaa, Monl . 
New Hnen. Conn. 
Sa lta, Arl. Rep. 
Detroit, Mich . 
BrNlklp! 




W.shinJton, D. C. 
Sayre , P •. 
WlShin, 'on, D. C. 
Newl rk. N. J. 
Oneon!. 
C.mbridu. M .... 





Ne .... York CII,. 
W.ba,h, Ind. 
Sao PJ.u"', Bruil 
.. -Philadelphia, Pa. 
Pin.field. M, ... 
St. Plu l, Min n. 
H.milton. Md. 
Rio Janeiro, B.ui l 
WashinJlon D. C. 
Pilllbu •• h, PI. 
Find lloy, O. 
Homer City. P •. 
Rochu te. 
l lomiiton 
McKu.pert, P • . 
Addi ... n 
Dry!o" . O. 
Philadelphia, P •. 
Leoni •. N. J. 
Elmir. 
Rumford, Me. 
Co .. to .. 
Amhrst. M.II. 
N ... ", •• F.II, 
T'mlo .. n 
Ne ... k, N. J. 
Ithac. 
Cold Sprial H.rbor 
Ton . .. ·.nd. 
Columbul, Neb. 
Parkville. Md. 
Sy •• tuse 
Tom .. , B.tan ... P rov. , P . I. 
Brooklyn 
Winlt~. Conn. 
Newltt. N. J. 
Ne .... York Cit, 
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Inle.lahll 
fte .. York City 
ChiDcba. Pera ~ti!i~~!l~~:~., .. A'B.. Naadl Middldo..., 11108 Mtddlelo..., PotUmouth. VI. 
Wl terbury. COIlD. 
W .. binl toa. D. C. 
Dn Moinel . la. 
'Fort W .. na. M .... 
Brooklyn 
Slamiord 
th.iv.) . 19I l H. rtford 
lOll Glentoe, Md. 
Morini ~~!~~~~~~~~t~~;;;~ O.id . in E.E. (Uni • . of Vt. ), 1911 R.adol,h Centre. VI. Randolph Cenlrec .... t. B.ltimore. Md. ;:'';;:~i{';''U) . Cedar Rapidl, 10'" , 1911 RCKnuler La.renoe, M ... . 
La"r.nu. M ... . 
Scbob. rie 
Leedt. M .... 
St. Loai •• Mo. l!i:[l;;i~~lt~~~j§~'( &;~!:'~' Ph.B. (KenJon ' 1898. M.A. (same). 1<)(1 1 Columbul. O. Wis.). I<)OZ Mil .... ukee. Wi •. Brooklyn Easl Stroudsbur,. P •. Ulica Unl OIl Ci~. Tenn. 
Ne .. Y:rii~lr; 
D .... more, Po. 
Ne. Bedford. M .... 












Island i>(Indc .... l. 
Nonb E .. I, Md. 
Cluelond. O. 
Pine P I.;n. 
ILl I\lO~ MoorU lo" ..... N.I. 
I Blatt Run, OhLO 
Sunbury, PI. 
Ne .. York Cil)' 
ChillOB, Wi •. 
Itluoca (Wel l Vo . Uniy ,1009 H .. "tinlton, W. V •• 
Ithaca 
Na .. Yor'" CilJ 
!)t,lIerI YlUe, PI. 
1913 Pbilldel,b"'. PI. 
Philadelphia, Po. 
1914 Philldel,"Ia , Po. 
Penb.ook. Po. 
Pbilldelp"la. Pl.. 
Baltimore, Md. ~i;j;1i!;j~;[~~:~j~t.i:!m'''') ., lOll Wllki ... l.':dmondl. Wub. Dunkl.k BoUn. P illsbu rgh. Pa. 
Genen 
Scranton, Pl. 
,1~:!~~'ii'i:;~:(::M::",.H::.'(:,:.ote\ , 1'112, A.M. ( ... me): t9U Guilford. Conn. Ak.on, O. 
lOll, Ph .D. (Co,neli), 191f CrOI<)d,Obio 
Mre ... R.lph Joh" 
M, en. William 1ll. le, 
Nab, ft.1 
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1'I.,el. Pau liu M ..... rel 
Ifub, Willifred Edu 
1f.llLaa, Robert FIo.e aee,.ir. 
N.u ....... Luther MUl hall 
ff.uaa, Heat)' Geor,e 
rhalt, J., Elliot 
lhel,. t I ther Headeroon 
Nupie' , Id. Baker, A.B. (Goucher), 1912 
Nd, Le .. l. Knode jr. 
NeltOn, !llleo G • • daer 
Nellon, l eanie Elizabeth 
Nuille, Homer Bont 
tlfew, Tl unyoon c. B.S. (Uni ... of 111.).1914 
ffe .. k«k. Arthur OuaCU! 
Ne""on, Ed .... d Martin, jt. 
Nicbol .. , Gear,e t. .... eate, jr. 
NLloa,lnu 
ffob.cl< .. GU'Ia~e JOle ph 
Noell. J .... I . 
fforwood. 10111. Nelson, Ph.B. (Alfred. 1006, A.M. {lIni •• of,Mich. l, 1900 
No .. , B~za~th McCormick 
Noceot, W,U ..... Pol t 
N ... bau .... W.lter Edw. rd 
OMrlllrer , Bertbl. H erml .... 
O'Connor, Madeline 
OdeU, Frederick Ed,ar 




O'Leary. Jamea H . Uen 
Oppenheimer. He. bert Rosentbal 
Orm oo d, Rebecca EI.lnor 
01"11", Don Byeu 
Osborn, Muie Oelloo 
Osbofn. Mary M .. ",erite, B.A. (Wellesley ), 1914 
Osborne, Ch.rlea H erricl< 
Osterhout, Junia, A.B. (BIllor Coil .). 1811S 
On, CM.lea Ueary, jt .... B .. , 11114 
Onea, He....,. Lou" , A.II., 1910 
O" .... d. M. rp .... 
0wale1, Mlrtba Ml ntell 
Palmer. Elizabeth 
P~I<a.r. Maud Alice 
P.,.b, Richard Anrel1 
P~nhaU, Holm .. Halli$ler 
Pullow, Mo"i. Herma" 
Potch"~ Ml r,," ret MIry 
Potter lOn. MIldred V. n Wie 
~lf"U, Geor,e Mutin 
Pelse, Ruth Eli .. belh 
Pel<ruy, Ch.rlolle Helea 
Percival. Oll.e BeUe. B.S. (U"i ... 01111.1,1910 
Perr" Gnce M. rle ~IT)', Kalhleeo 
PelT)'. L.ura Vir,l"il 
PelT)', Mlbel Louile 
t PelT)', Orlo Hibllard, S.B. (Alfred) , 1914 
~rlllCla. IWzabetit 
Pel ..... Wi Uia ... He"fl', jr. 
Potry. Howud Kestler 
PhdPl, Ethel Lowene 
Ph!D!PI, Le.tOJ' MCQUHO 
PlUIliPl, M'0II1e Amelia 
Phoe",~, Hat old Averill 
J>itkeri!~ H Ofl" MUn B.S. in AaT •• 1911 
Pith";"'1 Dorolitr Ireden, B.S. (Elmino CoIU 1912 
Platt, Emllte Louile. B.A. (Adelpbi), 1011. M.A. (Coraell) , lOll 
Plbmb. Allterl Ed w.rd , B.s.c. (Sm-cu •• ), 1909 
Plunkett. Clarence Edward 
Portet, ! .... plt Pull .... " 
Pottor, dWlrd Eldred 
Poll. , Jeaa Fin dla1, A.B. , 191Z 
1!>owe". Florence M ... p rel 
PI'III. J .. bul OI~lIso" 
..... " So~b;e Auru.ta 
Preeheur, Mildred MI,da]e"e 
Price, Hele" Mlrprel 
'75 
Pilll bur,lt, PI. 
Ithaca 
Bln,kok. Sia", 
Newlrk. N. J. 
IlILaca 
New York City 
s.cnalon, P •. 
New York Cil, 
H.rri.bur~h, P •• 
Ph iladelph,a , Pa. 
EllicOII, Md. 
New YOfk City 
Antrim, N. I{. 
Yonke .. 
Sharon Spr;" ,. 
Chekll"" Chi na 
Ja cksoavllIe , Fl • • 
Ithaca 
Ne .. York Cit, 
Moatezu!1Ia , lad . 
New York City S.,,!JUIII. Port o Rico 
Alfred 
Fnnldi", P •• 
Southam~loa 
Lehi,htoa , Pa 
Altoonl , Pa. 
Sayre. PI. 
Utica 
Grln" iUe, O. 
Ilhlc. 
New York City 
Ne", Yorl< City 
Cll ytoa 






Belton. Tu .. 
Wu • • lr 
J ..... ica 
Wasbincton. O. C. 
You"I"lo,"", O. 
Pill. ur,h, Pa. 
Itbaca 
Minnupolil , Minn. 
Sioo% FIUt. S. D. 
Newark, ft . J. 
P hiladelph,a, Pa. 
Re"u"laft 
B ..... klJ'n 0.",",0 
B ..... klyn 
Urbl n.} Ill. 
. ·Iulnill, 
Frederick.hurl , VI. 
Rodoeller 
PI':.."I~;:~ 
Sol .. y 
Broolr.l1" 
W ilke .. Ba"e, PI. 
BuIY.lo 




Br .... kl'" 
Mlloae 
R OlOe 
New Roc helle 
Plattl bur, 
Troy 
Ne ... York Cilr. 
Honolulu , H.wI,i 
Ne'" York Ci7. 
EU .. beth 1'1 • • 
Philadelphia, P •. 
,,6 
Prichard, Olive May 
Priester, Wa lter Adolph 
Pritchett, Eli .. Esther, A.a., 1907 
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P ,itchen, Katharine AQuilh, B.S. (Columbia ), L91l 
Proper, Byron Saunde .. 
Putnam, Art.'Jur James 
Putney. Charles l.l ilton 
Quiet, Martha Edith 
tQu;mby. Mary Aenes, A.B. (Bryn Ma wr), 1906 
Rder,!, Esther K.alh.l'1I, A,B. (State Coli. for Teachers, Albanyl , 1911 
Ra in, Isie 
Ralston, Aleu 
Rand, Ruth 
Raub. Edwin H yde 
Ray, Ethel Daisy .... A.B. (Grove City' Coll. ), 1906 
Rude, ... Charles itarry 
Ream, 1:;1100 Mary 
Reber, EJiubelh Jao e 
Redding, Agnes Elizabeth 
Reed, Dolores Veronica 
Rees, Frank Milburn 
Reith, Werner Frederick 
Remer, Wilu..m Butler 
RMn' e, Charlotle Josephine 
Reymond, Paul LeGrand 
Re ynolds, lobo Clive 
Rbode s, G,lbert Saxton 
Rhonemu., J ennie WaUermire 
Rice, Arthur ] . 
Rice , Donald Ballard 
R;c~, Emily 
Rider. CIla,I .. MorRan 
Rltre,Jay 
Ri~don, Henry 
Ribr. Isuc Rus""ll 
Riley, Francis Wadsworth 
Riley, Muk Raymond 
Rippty, Eliubet h May, A.B. ( Mt.~HoIJobl , 1905 
Roberts, Fred Whit e 
Rohertson, l1a Lorettl. 
Roherl son, June "'U;~l1e 
Robe rtson, Leslie Colyille 
Robertson, William Wa ll .. ce, jt. 
Robinson, Anna Mary, A.B. (Wilson Coll.l, 1900 
Robinson, J esse Morse 
Robinson. Me lville Wilson 
Roc:k, Mary 
Roderick, Ida May 
Rodgers, Rutb Bladunan 
Roe, John Winans 
ROI.", Ge<>r, e Henry, A.B., HH4 
Roger., Lois Maybel 
Ro~ero, Maurice Earle 
Rolfe, Cora Ma rlin 
Rollinson, Kathryn "'lmina 
Rom er, Win;fr~d 
Ron.lde. , Mary Charloue 
Root, Margaret Elizabeth 
Roper, Frank "'da ms 
Rosania, Gustue 
Ron. John Kader. jr. 
Rose nberry, Morris Claude 
Rosentha l, "'rchie Uly"". 
Rosenthal, {ules Edmnnd 
Ros~nth.l, eOn Judah 
Roseuzweig, Samuel 
ROSS, Be. tric~ Ve.oniu 
Ro •• , H ermia 
ROSS, Irene Mary, B ..... (Hunter Coll.l.' l906 
ROSS, Josephine Camilla • 
Ross, Laura Elizabe th 
Rossit er, Clinton Lawrence, ir. 
Rotb, William Reinha rd 
Rouaul! , George 
Rowe, M. ry Do.othy 
de I. Rou, Joaquin Julio 
Rubinstein, Mary Louise 
Ruckf"b~., Ouo Emu! 
Rudk,n, Charles NUh . .. 
Rumsey, Gyda Tn"nbul 
Runya n, He len 
c., 
DavenpOrt, lo ... a 
New York City 
New York City 
Saratoga Sp. ines 
De_it 
New York City 
Iwca 




Luzerne , il.:. 
Grove City. Pa. 
Ne .. York City 
Buff.lo 
Car~sl~, Po. 









Dalla •. Pa . 
Trenton, N. J. 
Easton, PA. 
Spr;n",m. 
Hinton, W. V •• 
Sb, ron, Md. 
Caldwell. N. J. 









Wasltin'-.1on, D. C. 
0,1 City, Pa. 
Belf •• t 












Ban.nquilla, Colomb .. 
W,co, Teo. 
East Stroud.bur" Pa. 
St. Loui . , Mo. 
N ... York Cit)" 
New.rk, N.J. 





Ft. Wayne. lnd. 
Brooklyn 
Varysburg 
J.".1 City, N. J . 
H u leton, Po. 
N ... York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Midd letow .. , Conn. 
Newfield 
Bluffton, l"d. 
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Runyon, Hele n Ure Ne wark, N. J. 
Ru ssel, Willia m Muir Detro;t, Mich. 
Rulb~rloord, Roberta Wilmot Ro».noke, V • . 
Ryan, Anna M. Jobnstown .. PI. 
RYln , Emmett James, ir. SeDeca utls 
Ryder, Morton Ca rmet 
Ryerson, Robert Emmelt Middle town 
Sa, Theotonio, jr. Ri o de Ja neiro, Bruil 
S.bin, Grace Marguerite Spencer 
Sachers, GuaUv Eric P eekskill 
Sackio, I""ac , B.S. (Ca ll. City New York), 1905, LL.B. (Ne w York Univ. ), 1908 New York Ci ty 
Samans Morla Pbiladelphia, Pa . 
SII%Ikolr', Ju liu. New York City 
Sinford , Raymond P rior Ithaca 
Sargent, Anna May Boonville. 
SUI3e, Elizabeth Katharine Dunmore, Pa. 
S<hode, Mary Rose Irwin, Pa . 
S<hae'er , Anna Gertrude Newark. N. J. 
S<h.etzel, Juliu$ Los Angele', Ca l. 
S,heen, Franci. Harley Norristown. Pa . 
S<henck, [rving Pri estley Flemineton , N. J . 
Sthively, Yale Roots Ithaca 
S<hlit., Karl Washin"on Brooklyn 
S<hl%lelz, Frederick Charle. Detroit, Mich. 
S<hmitt, Flora Utica 
S<hmill, Helen Marie Utica 
S<:hnackenberl' George Herman Corn wall 
S<hairel, Ida mma, A.B., 1910 Geau a 
S<:hou t, Howard Milton Tropica, Cal. 
S<hwarl%, Samuel New York City 
Stott, Philip Lane Yonkers 
~I", Jeannelle Frances, A.B. (Vassar ), 1912 Holyoke, Mas •. 
Seely, Waher Gilbert PoughI<MpSie 
~it., Cora Mary Buffalo 
SeUeck, Lawrence Mather BuffalO 
Sellick. Florence Mary Rome 
Senler, Herbert Port J ervi' 
Ser,enl, Nellie Barney, A.B. (Sn,ilh ), 1906, Pd.B. (Albany Nor. Coll.l, 1907. A.M. (Co lumbia ) 
1911 Coopc~town 
Seward, Edith de Cbarm. New York City 
SeYl%lour, Harold Le land, A.B., 1914 Syracuse 
Shafl~r, Cora May Plymouth, Pa . 
Shaner, Robert HeUe. Boyertown, Pa . 
Shannon, Harvey DeWit! Middleto"'n 
ShaMon, Mor,aret Wilkes·Barre. Pa. 
Sha"" Eva Mary Ithaca 
Sharp, Nelle Irene Clayton, Ind. 
Shattuck, Hazel Hawley Cornin, 
Shaw, Mary Madeleine H avCThill, Mus. 
Sha"" Reb-o: Milton West Cbe.ter, P •. 
ShayS, Wellington B.nlU, M.E., 1913 Owe,o 
Shearer, Lee Cel'lon Itbaca 
Shelton, William Bristol Dunkirk 
Sherman, Elizabeth Geer South Otselic 
Sher",ood FloreDce Kathryn Freeville 
Shippey, GeOr,ell' Maria n, Ph.B. (Chicago Univ. l , 1910 Chicogo, Ill. 
Shirley, Mary Lois Washington, Ind. 
Sboota~ Paul Frederick New York City 
Shuler, Cha.les Davenport, Iowa 
Shutt, Ruth Loui.e , M E. (5. W. Nor., Calif., Pa.) , 190\1 Charleroi, PI. 
Sbwortz, Simon Jame. , jr. New Ortuns, La. 
S,bert, Harold Ward, M.E., 1914 Gatun/Canal Zone,.Panam. 
SunmoDS, Eva Hutings • New r ark City 
S!mpSOn, Flore .. ce A",es, 8 .A. (Adelphi), 1914 Brooklyn 
SImpson, Mary Kirk, A.B. (Grove Cit)· CoIl. ), 18911 Washington, D. C. 
Sims, Miriam Newpon"Ne .... , Va. 
Siacloire, Robert Oakes Corning 
Si .. i.." t w n John Brooklyn 
SlIin.oer, AnnIe Lau.ie Oxford 
Slolle ' Y2 Thomas Au"", Troy SljD4Iu~, Olive Amanda P ittsbu rgb , Pa. 
tSo:u,h, Beatrice Mary, B.A. (Mt. Holyoke), 1909 Holyoke, Mass. 
Smith, Cora Elizabeth Schenevus 
Smith, Elio, Con , don Bin~h,'< •• ,',o.o, 
Smith, EUUlbeth Raymond W" 
SIIIlth, Esther Amelia Dudley Rochester 
Smith. E. Milton Brooklyn 
S"';th , Frank Jonathan Ernes! Holyoke, Mass . 
Smith, Hele n l':stelle, A.B. (Smith ), 1912 Easthampton, Mass. 
S"';tb, Herbert Hopper Saranac Lake 
SIIIitb, Jamu Hu gh , A.B. (Oberlin) , 1908 Oberlin , O. 
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Butralo 
Acr. Coll. ), 1912 Washington, D. C. 
Bulldo 
Spr;"",iU. 
Ed geworth, Pa. 
CU" 
Winillrop 
(Mich. AU. Coli. ), 1898 Schenectady 
Pro~iden<., R. I. 
Brooklyn 
New York Cily 
Auroro, IU. 
A.B. (Kansas Volv. ), 1912 j.ruy City, N. J. 
I lb.co 











AI.nnd" a, P •. 
Bristol , V •. 
Br(>(lklyn 
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Winni peg, Can.<la 
SI. Loui S, Mo. 
Phila<lelph;a, Pa. 
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Cape Mal', N. J. :!I:!~~f..J~1~~~~1~f,~;~;:::~;::(:::~(:i:~ Wu hin, 10n, Pa. Riohmond, Ind . PiIl.buI&h, Pa . BI(>(IklynE .. t O ... ,e, N'I' 
. (Geo. Wu h. Univ.) , 1900, M.A. ( ..... me) . 1901 Wu hiDgton, D .• 
STUDENTS IN SUM MER SESSION 
Thon.sen. Ruby Ella 
Th orp, George Boulton, A,B. , 1914 
Thurber, H enry Thomas 
Thurston, Adeline Aida 
Ti eraey, Kathenne Bird 
Tillw, Ralpb Morris 
Tillon, H oward Fer",.on 
Tilton, George H enry, jr. 
Tisdel, Lelah May 
Tilchener, Jobn Bradrord 
Tobey, Maude R. 
Todd, Charles Forrester, Ph .B. (Syntuse), 1911 
ToP'uu, Lester Charln 
Towne, !da May 
Townsend, Clarence Ell.worth, M.E., 1907 
Town •• nd, Cora Ett. 
Townsend, David William 
Tr .. k, B ••• ie May 
Tru, Duid Lewis 
n.man, Rob ert CarHen 
Treyor, Karl Robert 
Truman, Madie !rene, A.B. (Goucher), t908 
Tucker, Hazel Aubrey 
Twist, Ma riarel M. 
Tyler, William H arold 
Tyouall, Evelyn 
Ulland,lacob 
Ulman, Sarah Selma 
Und.rwood , Zelma Mary 
Upton, G.rtrude Eleanor 
Vu Broeklin, Frank Ray, A.B. (H iram Coll. ), 191Z 
Van Campen, James King, jf. 
Vanoe, Martha Frew 
Vln Ord.r, Catherine 
V ... Winkle, Edgar Bisbop 
Vde. Bouquet , Amaldo 
Verbo .... n, Minnie 
Vi<hrs, John Jh rold 
Vid.l Aluru, Felipe Feu 
Vi.tor, Hans 
Vinton, Frances Eli •• , A.B. (Boston Uniy. ), 190-1 
Vi,oni , Armando 
Vi .. ,,,mo, Manue l lo.e 
Vogt, Marguente B .. gn.r 
Vondy, Edna 
Vroom, Etbel Adelia 
Waflel, Lan~ El, .. belh Margaret 
Watner, B~rtha Ballie t 
Wait, Justin Federal 
Waldron, W,lliam Robert 
W.lIt.r, R.obert Byron, B.S. (penn. C"II.) , 1913 
WaUer, Harriet, A.B. (Vassu), 1911 
WaW., Minnie EUa 
W.!lower, Herbert Hoover 
Ward, DUllca" Campbell 
Wud, Florence May, A.B., H'09 
Word, Frank Crawley 
Wu de, Eth~l May 
W .. dwell, John Stillman, jr. 
WUn, Pearl Lorena 
Wu"er, Inin, Studley 
W .... er, " enneth Baird 
W ..... r, Selden Richard, B.S. (Wilbam & Mary), 1911 
W .. hburn, Ed,.r Symonds 
Watson, Jim .. Edwin, jr. • 
Watlel<, Joh n Whittier, jr. , Ph.B. (Yale Sheffield), 1913 
WayoOIl, Ed,lh Bowden 
We".r , Harry Smith 
Webh, Frances Le. lie 
Weber, SU""" Kethledce, A.B. (Hunter), 1905 
Wehl 'er , Alma Eloise l athon 
Weil, Lester Isaac 
Wein.rt. l ... eph !.onis, jt. 
Wei l$, EUzabelh Emma 
We, .. , Sadi e 
W.Ib, ROOiard Nathaniel 
WeU., Marie K. 
W ...... , Cora l a nel 
W""e11., £",ily Marp relta 
WClt, Kurl Groff 
Westerhoff, P . ter Dela liu., jr 
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Whitman, Mass. 
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Chicago , Ill. 
Bridge Hampton 
Ne w York City 
Fredericksburg, Va. 
PittSburgh, Pa. 









Guayama, POrtO Ric" 
It haca 
Bedford 
San Germa n, Porto Rico 
Carde""., Cuha 
Utica 
BayonM, N. J . 
Hammondsport 
Fl, Pia ;" 
Wnson,own, Pa 
New York C,ty 
New Ge rmantO"'n, N.]. 
Meyersda le. Pa . 
BloomSburg, Pa . 
Carbondale, Po. 
R arrisburth , Pa. 
&heneetady 
Ithaca 
Sumpkin. Ga . 






New York City 
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Ouenport !" .... 
Brooklyn 
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Brockton, M ... . 
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Pertb Ambo,. N. J. 
COlumbus, O. 
Clearfield, PI. 
Worul,e., M .... 
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STUDENTS IN THE WINTER COURSES IN THE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE, 1914-15 
Abbott, C];"ton G. 
Abbott, Stlnley L. 
Ace, Leslie G . 
Ackerly, Raymond S. 
Acomb, Clarence O . 
Adams, Roben. S. 
Adams, T. RuthYen 
Ape, Loui. M. A. 
Alb ... s, Wesley B . 
Alcorn, M. Mobel 
Aldricb, Harry t . 
Ald,icb. Hubert J. 
Allen, Nathn L. 
Alpert, h.dor M. 
A.II.ders<>n, Stanley T. 
Angell, LaVere R . 
Apke" Lau .... E. 
Apollonio, Donald L. 
Arnold, Mowry A. 
ArnOld, Tho"",. J. 
A.ery , Theodore W. 
















Hoboken, N. J. 
Utica 
Blehre, Arnold L. Buffalo 
Ba.u.l, Emilie F. Rochester 
Baker, Alice T. Mohelan Lake 
Baker, Clifton H. Rochest er 
B&k~r, Will"'m T. "Mohegan Lake 
Balcom, And.e .. J. Fincher 
BaldridJe Mark Kendail 
Bold",in, £'loyd M. Pleasant B'OOk 
BaJdwiu , Neal C. Cortland 
Baldwin, Warren R. Quee ns P. O. 
Bill, Jam es Newark Valley 
Ballard , Frederick A. Syracuse 
Boll.ard, Wilfred W. Wa terford 
Blrlow, Harry A. Treadwell 
B ....... d, P. Ray H emlock 
BI"'.S, Ora D. Pien.pont Manor 
B .... tt, Neil W. Lafargeyille 
BlrriDger, Marc .. ! W. CI .... d.a 
Bartholomew, Emerson F. Whit ehall 
Buber, Will;"m 1., jr. Lancaste. 
Beatty, Newell J. H euvelton 
Beau lDont, Grace D. l tha« 
B.av.r, Orate I , San F ...... c;sco, Ci t 
Brunbe ,g, Ewald F . 
Bryan, Ban E. 
Bucban, Mae C. 
Buck, Bertrand L. 
Burden, Laurance D. 
Bu'ns, Kenn et h B. 
Burns, Sarah C. 
Burrows .. Gordon H. 
Butler, utis J. 
C. lvert, C. C,ossman 
Cameron, Tborruos B. 
Ca rpenter, Mel?in C. 
Cue , J. Mead 
Cuh, William C. 
Cus, Rollin F. 
Cuert, Harry A. 
C. "..,·ood, Edith J. 
Chapman, Fr.derick J. 
ChlSe , john H. 
Cheeseman, Le .. is, jr. 
Chryssohoides, D emetrios 
Clark , Flo.ence C. 
Clark, Henry MeC. 
Clarke, Dorotby 
COi n, Ab.aham M. 
Cobb, Della B. 
Cobb, H O"'ard G. 
Cocks, David C. 
Coe , Erwin R. 
Conklin, William R., j •. 
Connolly, James R. 
Coon, Leon W. 
Cornwall, Estber 
Cor",in, Blancbe A. 
Coulter, Frank W. , jr. 
Cowell, Pu.l J. 
Cowlu~ Gen eyine A. 
Craig, '-'hades E. 
C .... ig, Frank E. 
Crayford, Forrest J. 
C.ofts, Ralph T. 
Crosby, HeJen 
Cun;. , David E. 
B.,ermeiste., James MoP. Troy Daibe~, Eug.ne F. 
Bendeke, Rohert Cape Vincent Daly, Henry B. 
Bennen, Edg.o r H. Flatbush, Brooklln Daniels, James P. 
BeriD, .. , Carl A. New York C,ty DaviS, Ada B. 
BirdulI.Ooof. ey New York City DaviS, Jame. E., j r. 
8ishop, H .. old W. Penn.llville Davisl.~e .. delJ L. 
Bla.e. John R"I·r. Mahopac FaUs Day, w illiam E. 
Blakel.y , R • • ol R. East Auror. Delorm, Clarence E. 
8lake$lee,\..~I .. ood D. Jam .. bur,. N. J. Denman, John W. 
Blasdell , I>(Iwa.d M. Dayton Denny, Edward B. , jr. 
Blasdell, Gertrude O. Dayton Dewsnap Mary V. 
8Ii.s, Claud. E. Cooperstown Dexter, C! .. los yon L. 
BodiD, Robert New York City Dickens, F. Leslie 
Bond, Charlet B. Sp.inpille Dickinson. Margu.rite B. 
8onner, John J. Holland Patent Dienen, Geor,. 
Bostwick, David T. Canandaigua Dilt z, F.e d H. 
8os"'onh, Cb.arles W. MIlford, Ohio DinKman, Wayne C. 
nosw<>nh, Natalie B. Milford Ohio Dings, Justu s H. 
BoW",d, Harold E. P etersham, M ass. Donovan. Timothy E. 
Botsford, Ludw;..a M. Petersham, Mass . Doyle, Alice E. 
Bo .. les, Raymond G. Wes t Corsacki. D.ake, M.rS ..... C. 
B •• dohw, Orville C. Central $ojuare Drewes, He nry F. 
B ... ndl.!..Fred 1. Syracuse DuBois , F.ank 
Bnn, ulenn E. M emphis Du.lI , tvan E. 
B"'7Ion, R elenl. Fall River, Mus. Dunham, Fred A. 
B~u •• , Henry B . Buffato DunJop, Joseph K . 
Bronson. Jesse W. Durham Dunn. Walter H. 
Br ...... , Eugene C. B,ookly.. Durar, W,lha", M. 
B"''''n, Leon C. I thau Dwyer, Albe rt A 
,', 
H arrison 
West New Brighton 
IIha« 
Groton 
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New York City 
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Ear ,,5haw, Frederic Dimock, P.o.. H .. wley, CheSler C. Genua 
Eld,en, Edward W. Canastota Hawthorne , Robert S. New York City 
Ellery, Eugene, jf. Brooklyu Ha yes, H erbert 1. M . 
Ellis, John A. Fabius Hayt, Frank E. Bro wste. 
Emr;c~ Emmell C. Lon, Eddy Huel, Ow.,. A., jf. LaGra" tewilie 
En d<. oh.n G. Ne w York City H egarty, Ed ward New Yo, City 
Enn is, Ra~h R. New London, Conn. Hennig, Norman A. BII.ria 
Es hbac h, ennie A. Ithaca H enninge r, Adam J. Allen town. Pa. 
Evan., Ch.arlu Ossining H e rring!on , Forrest E. Cambrid," 
Evans, Evan T. HoUaud Patent Herzog, Theodor. eaun 
Eyer, Gran! J. Sornard. Hewett , Wallace B. WUcnm. 
HilCbco<k, Dwil;ht C. CIwn "'in 
Farley , E. Reynold. Campben Han Hoffm; •• , Ow . .. H. Tnu"a.".burg 
Ferguson, n eul J. Burliii£<>O. VI. Holmes, Gr.oce B. Millport 
Fer1us0'if J. Leland M i dlefi eld H olmes Orill W. Millport 
Filkins, enry B. Pb.oelli~ HOOle, Lester P. Manorville 
Fink, Mapledoram Yonker$ Howard, J. hn J. Ne .. Orleans, La. 
Fischer, Au",st New York City Howe, Ben S. I ndi.napOlt{fal~od~ Fisher , Lew" A. Spen~er Ho wland , James 
Fleming, Andrew Firtbcliffe H umphrey, Blakeley B. Warsa .. 
Fleminl, H oward F. Walden Hunt, Grace M. Interlaken 
Fleming , H Ulh N. Erie , Pa. H unt, H erbert E. Homer 
Flory, W,lliam B. East Stroudsburg, Pa . Hunt, William L. Hom .. 
Forbes Cyril P . Pate rson, N.i" HUn tington, David H . S. Southport, Conn. 
Ford, Benjamin P. Morristown. N .. Hyau, Wahe r H . Ca,eno";. 
Ford. William C. Solsville 
Fon ter. Frederick J. Ulster Park hu, Chari .. W. Bin, hamton 
Fo%, Pe rry S. Dryden 
Fraser. Roland C., it. Suffern r'" ,,;,"" H. Vernon Center Freisen. Alfred J. Phelp. acobs , George R. Hani.burt , Pa. Frey, Muimilian H. Ne .. York City enkins, Albert E. Saunderstown , R. I. 
Friot, Perley C. Rensselaer FaUs ones . Anna B. Itho ca 
Fuller, Berri~on A. Friendsb,p ones, Marshall W. Woodstock 
Full er, Leslie . MI. Vision ohnson, Clyde C. Schenectady 
Full .. , LeVern L. ,", obnston , David S. North Troy 
Furhe.,k , H arold E. Altamonl jObnSIOn, Eugen. S. Willimantic. Conn. 
Furheck, Willia", E. Altamoat ohnston, Robert J. Atti.a 
ordon, Vincent R. Rochester 
Gan. , Fred B. H ighland 
Ga tes, Earl E. Lebanon Kumeier, Oscar Xi .I , Wis. 
Gei ,er. Waher 1. Wyandanch Keene. Glenn M. Ithaca 
Gifford, Char les E. Phel ps Keller, Ed na L. Eden 
Gil ... Rouo. Mt'ir. Skaneateles Keller, Wilf .. d J. Roche.t. r 
Goldie . Ros,,"ell . Guelph, On!. Kent, Russell L. Cornwall 
GMjH'r, John S. Wa lton Xerr, Milton L. Cohas.el, Mus. 
Gr .. ",an~ M. J. H. Syntouse Ket chum, H elen N. Victor 
Guham, amue l H. It baca K.y •• Geo'lle C" ... yuna 
Grn es , Nelson 1. H olland Ki ebl, Frederick A. 0110<0 
Graves, Roy B. Philadelphia King, Fred L. Middlelo"'o 
Gray. Harmon B. Lima King, H aNy E. Crown PaiD t 
Gray, M.rrill H ., jr. Kansas City, Mo. Kinne . Cha ndler Y. White Lake 
Gray, Rollin E. Ithaca Kinney, Edpr E. Geort~~:i~ Green. Frank F. Cleveland Kinniu. , Nora C. 
Greenbea' H arry J . Liberty Kiss. n, Beniamin Ne .. YOrk City 
Gre" ne , scar C. Syracuse Xlani , Mn Burlinglon, Mas •. 
Griffin, Oliver F. Bulb lo Koaul<, Edward Canandat;:" 
Griswold, Dona ld w. Weth ersfield, Conn. Koenig, William]. Ne ... York ity 
Gri .... old, Elizabeth F. Unad iUa Kopfmann, Charles Odord D.tot 
Gross, Eliubetb M. Ithaca Kra mer, Loui. Elleuille 
Guerri er, Edson Boston Corn . .. Krliuter, Bernhard C. M. Canaan 
Gulue' ;'II, Vahan Y. Buffalo KrOll, Alfred J . Monro. 
KrOMek. Caryl W. Camden 
Hagar, Marvln L. Red Hook Kroneek, Samuel G. Camden 
~:\~eAif::J ~artha E. Pou.town, Pa . LaMoue. L. Vernon F .. ""ille Swarthmore, Pa. Lam!.h •• r~eon .. d B. Rom' 
Hall, Earl R. Camillus Lan en, oma. G. Closter, N. J. 
Hall, Howard P. Earlville Lang, john 1. Am.terd am 
H.II,Ral~ H udson FoUs L.on~ord. ErneSI C. Aubura 
Ha llock, a beUe L. Riverhead L .. e at, Guy H . Sherburne 
Hamann, Frederick 
... " Ronkonkoma L ... . n, H enry E. St. James Hanuan, William F. Easl Aurora Law, Julia F. Itlul •• 
H and",",!, John West,,·ood, N. J . Leaman Roy T. Jordan 
H anna, Edward E. A.on Luter, bale c. Huntin~on 
H annon. Jobn B. OwelO L. vy} Max New York ity 
H arrington, P erty R. O .... elo Li ~h,g, Rudolph S. Gwynedd V_lIer. Pt. 
Harrison, Alwyne F . Brooklyn LinCOln , Charles Trumansburg 
Ha. tettborr, Genit Elba Link. Frederick B. Bu<iingb. m 
Hart~ r, Cleon Jordanville Lisk, T. Murray Ledyard 
Hartman, Lawrence A. A1eundria B.y Lock ,,·O<>d, Ed",r Greenwich, COndo 
sar.ey, Rhu el G. Mara!hon Lonj. Frederick R. BrooklJ" 
Huens, R. y N. HiS Flatl Lor , Edward C. Ced .. hunt 
STUDENTS [;\ THE \\lINTER COU RSES ,8, 
Love, Ernest G. 
L1 .... n. Guy S. 
Lymu, William C. 
McClew. Marie A. 
McC",ley, George B. 
MlcDougall, Eliz.abtth S. 
MacDowell, Roy J. 
McGeocb , Ralpb A. 
Mcintosh, Florente P. 
McNulty , Charles E. 
McTil,be'lames N. 
McVean, Ipin E . 
Main, Joseph H . 
MI~S, Leslie A. 
MartiJl, Raymond J. 
Martin , Roben B. 
Maltelon, Glen S. 
Mattbews. Charles H. 
Maynard, Geor,e R. 
Mer<"1lus. Maurice A. 
Merlub,l.sac 
Mertz, Charles, jr. 
Mireli, Joseph T. 
Mickle, Arthur L. 
M;ckle, Fronk J. 
Miller. Albert W. 
MiIl«, Ana R. 
Mm .. , Homer E. 
MiUs. Duid L. 
Mills, Stephen L. 
Mitcbdl , Ehrman B., jr. 
Moore, Jame& 
Moue, Myron K . 
Moy.r , Burton T. 
IIheser, A. Marlaret 
Murphy' lohn P. 
Murray, dward E. 
Murray, Marsban 
Murtau,h, Lee F. 
Naramore, Gordon C. 
Nester, Howard W. 

































H alcott Center 
Vernon 
Ne w York City 
Inde. 
m ste rville 
Sm;th.!r~~~~l~ 
Rocbeste r 
Keu ka Park 
Guatemala City, Gnatemala 
New, Cla. ence H . Canutota 
Ne .. man, Mary L. Ithaca 
Niles, Cheles E . White Creek 
Nile • • Goerge H. Oriskany FaUs 
Northtop, Edna L. Etn. 
Noxon, Charle. W. Schenevus 
O'Brien, John L. 
O,*w_. Un05kc 
Ohleen, Georee R. 
Ohlund, William E. 
OU'er, Fronk B. 
Owens, Anna P. 
Owe"s, William W. 
H ooper 
New York City 
Ashville 
Dorches ter Center. Mau. 
Palmer. Leon 
Parker, Glenn A. 
Parkhurst. Cbarles R. 
Par,ball, Walter C. 
Parsons, Oliver W. 
Parsons, Willa .d 
Paschke, H arold 
Pasmore, Howard S. 
Patte .. on, John D. 
Peebtes , Anson J. 
Pioebles, He.bert V. 
Piott, DUn R. 
Perkin'!r., C. Vera M. 
Peny, Itarold W. 
Peny, MarC.re t B. 
Pete .. , Anna G. 
Pele.s. Richard G. 
Phoneuf, LOlli. F . 
PIilllipe, Judith 
Pbilp, Howard F. 
Pierce, Jo.mu E. 
Smilhville Flots 




















Upper Monttb ir. N. J. 
Yonkers 
Auburn 
Pierrepont , Natba lie C. 
PierrepOnt Seth Low 
Porteous, William E. 
Potter. Howard H. 
Potter, Louis F. 
POlter. Regina ld C. 
Powell Isahel 
Prat!, Nelson S. 
Preston, Philip 
Puhl, Nina G. 
Ralpb, Georgia C. 
Ranger, Lawrence S. 
Redfield . George L. 
Reid, H enry F. 
Reid, Willi am J . 
Reynolds, Allred W. 
Ric e, Esther M. 
Rice, Llo)'d F. 
RichudsoD, Flol'd O. 
Ricbardson. John 
Rickard, Arthur 
Ridtey, Cuyle, L. 
Rima, Juneo A. 
Rohbins, Frederick W. 
Robert s, Me"il S. 
Roehlk, Marti. S. 
Rogers, Clifford H . 
Ronner, John W . • jr. 
Rooney, Eart 
R<>.enbaum, Sarab 
Rowledge. Lauren A. 
Russe ll, Harvey 
Russell, William E. 
Satisbury, Elmer S. 
Sans , Arthu r H . 
Schacbtel, Waller W. 
Schaller, Max 
Schofteld, Fred 
Schroeder. Linda L. H. 
Schub Allred E. 
Scott, H owa rd R. 
Seely, Lloyd S. 
Selden, Lynde 
Selkreu James L. 
Seward; Faton c. 
Seward, Norris W. 
Shafer, Cart A. 
Shafter, En R. 
Sbannon, Bert C. 
Sharpe , oui. V. 
Shearer , Frank H . 
Sheerin . Robert 
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New York Ci ty 
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Shepard, Mary B. 
Sidebottom, Cuthbert M. 
Silcock, G eorge E. S. 
Silcock, Raymo nd Z. 
Silcock, William E. 
Simp$On, Berktey 
Simpson Robert 

















Smilh, Ad ah D . 
Smi lh, Edwin V. 
Smith, Gilbert R. 
Smith, Go.don S. 
Smi!h. Harrielle P. 
Smith, Maurice L . 
Snow, H erbe rt C. 
Snyde r. Hury 
Snyde r, Tracey R. 
Snyder. William D. 
Sparkes, Geor,e F. 
Spe nce r. Edwin A. 
Sianard, ivan D. 
Stanton. Edwin F. 
Stark, Ward B. 
Starr, Elizaheth J . 
Starr. Willia ms H. 








Mountain Grove, Mo. 
Philmont 
New York City 
New York City 
Redwood 
,8, 
Sluey, JOhn J. 
Stebbins, Albert M. 
Sled,e, Leland J. 
Stedman, Percy J. 
Steele, J ohn M. 
Steere. Schuyle r P. 
Sterner, Arthur C. 
Sierner, NelsoD G. 
Slevens, Donald H. 
Sinens, Pierce W. 
Slnen~on, Oeo<," W. 
Stilwell, Burnene 
StilweU, j' Gray 
Stilwell, ohn W. 
Slimming, William H . 
Stockha m. WiUiam B. 
Stoul, Fred D . 
Streeter, James T. 
Sullon, Russell 
Swan, Gear," E. 
Sweazy. Leon W. 
Sykes , Lynu W. 
Taber. W,lliam B. 
Tat>oll, Norma n E. 
Taylor, Ra y H . 
Taylor, R. Randolph 
Tea ll, Frederick A. 
Tedesco, Anthony R. 
Thomas, R.y H. 
Thom]>SOn, Stanl ey H. 
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